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Ho is not fenfible with fbrrow of the di^

ftra&ions of this age.^To write books there-

fore may feem unfeafonable, efpecially in a

time wherein the Treffe^ like an unruly

horfe, hath caft offhis bridle ofbeing Licen-

y&^andfome ferious books, which dare flie abroad, are

hooted at by a flock ofPamphlets.

But be pleafed to know that when I left my home, it

was fair weather, and my journey was half paft, before I

difcovered the temped, and had gone fo farre in this

Work, that I could neither go backward with credit, nor

forward with comfort.

As for the matter ofthis Book5 therein I am refident on

my Profefsion^ Hdlinefle in the latitude thereof falling

under the cognizanfe ofa Divine.. For curious method,

expedl none, Effays for the mod part not being placed as

at a FeaSty but placing themfelves as at an Ordinary.

The characters I have conformed to the then {landing

Laws ofthe Realm, (* a twelvemoneth ago were they knt

to the PreflTe ) fince which time the wifdome of the King
and State hath thought fitting to alter many things, and 1

expedt the difcretion ofthe Reader Ihould make his alter-

ations accordingly. And I conjure thee by all Chriftian

A? ingenuity



To the
c
JReader.

.
_ . I

ingenuity, that if lightning hereonfome paflages, rather
j

harflvfoundingthen ill-intended
?
tocon(lruethe fame by

the generall drift and main fcope which is aimed at.

Nor let it render the modeftie of this Book fufpected,

becaufeitprefumes to appear in company unmann'd by

any Patron: Ifright, it will defend it felf^ if wrong, none

can defend it : Truth needs not, falfhood deferves not a
j

Supporter. And indeed the matter of this Work is too

high for afubjedts
3
the workmanfhip thereof too low for a

Princes patronage.

And now I will turn my pen into prayer, That God I

would be pleafed to difcloud thefe gloomy dayes with the I

beams of his mercie : which iff may be fo happy as to fee,
!

it will then encourage me to count itfreedome to ferve

twoapprentifhips (God fpinning out the thick thred of

my life fo long _) in writing the Ecclefiailicall Hiftory

from Chrifts time to our dayes, if! fliall from remoter

parts be fo planted, as to enjoy the benefit ofwalking^ and

ftanding Libraries, without which advantages the beft

vigilancie doth but vainly dream to undertake fuch a task.

Mean time I will ftop the leakage ofmy foul,and what
j

heretofore hath run out in writing, fliall hereafter ( God
willing } be improved in conftant preaching, in what

place foever Gods providence, and friends good will (hall

fix

Thine in all ChriHian offices.

Thomas Fuller.
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Chap, i.

The good Wife.

Paul to the Colofsians chap. 3. verf. if.

firft advifeth women to (iibmit themfelves

co their husbands, and then counfelleth

men to love their wives, And fureit was
fitting that women fhould firft have their

leflbn given them, becaufe it is hardeft to

be learned, and therefore they need have the more time to

conn* it. For the fame reafon we firft begin with the cha-

racter of a good Wife.

She commanded? her husband in any equail matter, by conslant

obeying him. It was alwayes obferved, that what the Englifh

gained of the French in battel by valour, the French regai-

ned of the Englifh by cunning in * Treaties : So if the hus-

band mould chance by his power in his pafsion to prejudice

his wives right, fhe wifely knoweth by compounding and

complying to recover and rectifie it again.

She neyer crojfeth her husband in the ^ring-tide of his anger, but

ftayes till it be ebbing-ivater. And then mildly fhe argues the

matter, not fo much to condemn him, as to acquit her felf.

Surely men, contrary to iron, are worft to be wrought up-

on when they are hot • and are farre more tradable in cold

bloud. It is an obfervatioa of Seamen, That if a fingle

B meteor

Maxwe 1

* Commas

Bodinus, De
Kepub. lib* $

.

p. 782.



The Holy State. Bookl.

Erafmvt
Dial innati'

fragto.

* meteor or fireball falls on their malt, it portends ill luck 5

but if two come together ( which they count Caftor and

Pollux ) they prefage good fucceiTe * But lure in a family it

bodeth mod bad, when two fircbals ( husbands and wives

an^er ) come both together.

She keeps borne if [he hath not her husbands company
3
or leave

for her patent togo abroad : For the houfe is the womans cen-

tre, it is written, Pfalm 104. 2. Thejunne arifeth
y
—mangoeth

forth unto his leork, and to his labour untill the evening : but it is

laid of the good woman, Prov. 31. 15. She rifeth whiles it is

yet nwht : For man in the race of his work ftarts from the ri-

fing ofthe funne, becaufe his bufinefTe is without doores,

and not to be done without the light ok heaven ? but the

woman hath her work within the houfe, and therefore can

make the funne rile by lighting of a candle.

Her clothes are rather comely then cosily, and [he makes plain cloth

to be <veh?et by her handfome "bearing it* She is none of our

dainty dames, who love to appear in variety of futes every

day new, as ir a good gown, like a ftratageme in warre,

were to be ufed but once : But our good wife fets up a fail

according to the keel of her husbands cftate
5
and if of high

parentage, flie doth not fo remember what flie was by

birth, that flie forgets what flie is by match.

^Arcana imperii ( her husbands fecrets ) fbe Ibill not divulge.

Efpecially flie is carefull to conceal his infirmities. If he be

none of the wifeft, flie fo orders it that he appears on the

publick ftage but leldome
5
and then he hath conn'd his

part fo well, that he comes off with great applauie. If his

Forma informans be but bad, (he provides him betterformas

afislentes, gets him wife fervants and fecretaries.

In her husbands abfence /he is leife and deputy husband, ivhich

makes her double the files of her diligence* At his return he finds

all things fo well, that he wonders to fee himfelf at home
when he was abroad.

Her carriage is fo modejl, that fl)e disheartens "Cantons not onely

to take but even to bejiege her chaslity. I confefTe fome delpe-

rate men will hope any thing
5
yea, their fhamelelTe bold-

nelTe



Chap, i. The good Wife.

neffe will fallen on impofsibilkies, meafuring other folks

badneffe by their own : yet feldome fuch Salamanders,

which live in the fire of luft, dare approch., without feeing

the fmoke of wantonneiTe in looks, words, apparell, or be-

haviour. And though charity commands me to believe,

that ibme women which hang out fignes, notwithstanding

will not lodge ftrangers • yet thefe mock-guefts are guilty in

tempting others to tempt them.

In her husbands Jtcknejfe Jhe feels more grief then [be [hews.

Partly that (he may not dis-hearten him
5
and partly becaule

flieisnotat leifure to feem fo forrowfull, that (he maybe
the more icrviceable.

Her children^ though many in number^ are none in noyfe, fleering

them "frith a look Tpbither Jhe lijieth. When they grow up, fhe

teacheth them not pride but painfulneiTe,making their hinds

to clothe their backs, and them to wear the livery of their

own induftry. She makes not her daughters Gentlewomen

before they be women, rather teaching them what they

fliould pay to others, then receive from them.

The heaviest Tbork ofherferVants fhe maketh lightfby orderly and

feafonable enjoying it : Wherefore her fervice is counted a pre-

ferment, and her teaching better then her wages. Her maids

follow the prefident of their miftrelTe, live modeftiy at

home. One askt a grave Gentlewoman, How her maids

came by lb good husbands, and yet feldome went abroad
5

0h
y
laid (he,good husbands come home to them* So much for this

fubject : and what is defective in this defenption (lull be

fupplied by the pattern enfuing.

3

10

B Chap. 2.
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MONICA . wife ofPsitricivs ; and. Mother to

S t Axiguftine

.

She f)ied at Oilia m Itaiye . ./*? £<

3 'gp,.agecL $6 yearcs
W-Siar/htdlfculp

:

* AuguH.eon-

Chap. 2.

MOmcA'is better known by the branch of her iflue,

then root of her parentage, and was born in or nigh
Tagafta in Africk. *Her parents, whofe names we find
not, were Chriftians, and carefull or her education com-

j

mitting her to the breeding of an old maid in the houfe,
who, though her felf crooked with age, was excellent to
ftraighten the manners of youth. She Inftructed her with
holy feverity, never allowing her to drink wine, or between

« meals.



Chap. 2. The life 0/Monica.

meals. Having out-grown her tuition, fhe began by de-

grees to fip, and drink wine, leffer draughts like wedges

widening her throat for greater, till at laft ( ill cuftomes be-

ing not knockt, but infeniibly icm'd into our fouls) fhe

could fetch off her whole ones. Now it happened that a

young maid ( formerly her partner in potting) fell at vari-

ance with her, and (as malice when fhe fhoots draws her

arrow to the head ) called her Tof-pot, and drunkard •

whereupon Monica reformed her felf , and turned tempe-

rate. Thus bitter taunts fomerime make wholefome Phy=

fick, when God Fan&ifies unto us the malice of our ene-

mies to perform the office ofgood will-

After this was file married to Patricius, one of more ho-

nour then wealth, and as yet a pagan -, wherein fhe brake

S. Pauls precept, To marry onely in the Lord. Perchance then

there was a dearth of husbands, or fhe did it by her parents

importunity, or out of promife of his converfion : and the

hiftory herein being but lamely delivered us, it is charity to

iupporc it with the mod favourable conftru&ion; He was

ofa ftern nature, none more lamb when pleafed, or lion

when angry
;
and which is worfe, his wild * affections did

prey abroad, till fhe lured them home by her loving beha-

viour. Not like thole wives who by their hideous outcries

drive their wandring husbands farther out of the way^

Her own houfe was to her a houle o( correction, where-

in her husbands mother was bitter unto her, having a quar-

rell not lb much to her perfon as relation, becaufe a daugh-

ter in law. Her fervants, to climbe into the favour of their

old miftreffe, trampled on their young, they bringing tales,

and the old woman belief; though the teeth of their malice

did but file her innocency the brighter. Yea at laft her mo-
ther in law, turning her compurgatour, cauled her ionne to

punifh thole maids which caufelefly had wronged their

miftreffe.

When her neighbours, which had husbands offar milder

diipofitions, would fhew hec their husbands cruelty legible

in their faces
3
all her pitying was reproving them : and

B 3 whereas

* AuguR.

fef.M.9

con*

c9 .
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* Auguft.con-

m
A*guftM.i'i

nook 1.

whereas they expected to be prayfed for their patience, fhe

condemned them fordeferving fuch punifhment. She ne-

ver had blow from, or jarre with her husband, fhe fo fup-

pled his hard nature with her obedience, and to her great

comfort faw him converted to Chriftianity before his death.

Alfo fhe faw Auguftine her fonne, formerly vinous in life,

and erroneous in doctrine ( whole foul fhe bathed in her

Tears ) become a worthy Chriftian, who coming to have

his eares tickled," had his heart touched, and got Religion

in to boot with the eloquence of S. Arnbroie. She furvived

not Ions after her fonnes converfion ( God fends his fer-

vants to bed when they have done their work ) and her

candle was put out, as foonastheday did dawn in S. Au-

guftine.

Take an inftance or two of her fignall piety. There was

a cuftome in * Africk to bring pulfe bread and wine to the

monuments of dead Saints, wherein Monica was as for-

ward as any. But being better inftruc'ted that this cuftome

was ofheathenifh parentage, and that Religion was not fb

poore as to borrow rites from Pagans, fhe inftantly left off

that ceremony : and as for pietie s fake fhe had done it thus

long, fo for pietie's lake fhe would do it no longer. How
many old folks now adayes, whole beft argument is ute

3

would have flown in their faces, who fhould ftop them in

the full career of an ancient cuftome.

There was one Licentius a novice-convert, who had got

theie words by the end, Turn us again, Lord God of hoHs

:

(hew us the light ofthy countenance and Tfrejhall he Tbbole. And ( as

it is the fafhion of many mens tongues to echo forth the laft

fentence they learn ) he laid it in all places he went to. But

Monica, over-hearing him to fing it in the houfe of office,

was * highly offended at him : becaufe holy things are to be

fuited to holy places
;
and the harmonie could not be fweet

where the fong did jarre with the place. And although

fbme may fay, that a gracious heart coniecrateth every place

into a Chapell • yet lure though pious things are no where

unfitting to be thought on, they may fomewhere be impro-

per to be uttered. Drawing



Chap. 5, 1. he good Husband.

HAP. V

The good Husband.

Aving formerly defcribed a good Wife- fhe will make
a good Husband, whole character we are now toH

preient.

,

His love to his loife Tbeakeneth not his ruling her, and his ruling

leffeneth not his loving her. Wherefore he avoideth all fond-

neffe, ( a fick love, to be praifed in none, and pardoned one-

ly in the newly married ) whereby more have wilfully be-

trayed their command, and ever loft it by their wives rebel-

lion. Methinks the he-viper is right enough ferved, which

(as * Pliny reports ) puts his head into the flic-vipers

mouth, and fhe bites it off. And what wonder is it if

women take the rule to themfelves, which their uxorious

husbands firft lurrender unto them ?

He is conftant to his loife, and confident ofher. And lure where

jealoufie is the Jailour, many break the prilbn, it opening

more waves to wickednefle the.n'it ftoppeth • fo that where

it findeth one, it maketh ten diflioneft.

B 4 He

Drawing near her death, fhe fen t moft pious thoughts

as harbingers to heaven, and her foul faw a glimpfe of hap-

pineffe through the chincks of her licknefle-broken body.

She was fo inflamed with zeal, that (he turned all objects

into fewell to feed it. One day ftanding with S. Auguftine

at an Eaft-window, * fhe raifed her felf to confidcr the light

of Gods prefencerin rcfpecl: whereof all corporall light is

fo fane from being match'd, it delerves not to be mention-

ed. Thus mounted on heavenly meditations, and from that

high pitch furveying earthly things, the great diftan<5e made
them appear unto her like a little point, fcarce to be feen,

and leffe to be refpe&ed.

She died at Oft ia in Italy in the fiftic fixth yeare of her age,

Auguftine doling her eyes, when through grief he had fcarce

any him felf.

* Auguft.con-

feff.lib.g.c.io,

Maxime 1

* Tiin. 7(au
bin. lib. 10,

caf. 6i.
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6

He alkweth her meet maintenance, but meafures it by bis own

eflate : nor will he give leflTe, nor can (he ask more. Which

allowance, if fhorcer then her deferts and his defire, he

lengthcnech ic out with -his courteous carriage unto her
5

chiefly in her iicknefTe, then not Co much word-pitying her,

as providing neceflaries for her.

That [he may not intrench on his prerogative, he maintains her

propriety in feminine affairs : yea, therein he follows her ad-

vice : For the loul of a man is planted fo high, that he ever-

fhoots luch low matter as lie levell to a womans eye, and

therefore her counfell therein may better hit the mark.Caufes

that are propeily of feminine cognizance he ftiffers her final-

ly to decide, n't io much as permitting an appeal to himlelf,

that their jurifdic^ions may no: interfere. He will not coun-

tenance a itubborn iervant againft her, but in her maintains

his own Authority. Such husbands as bait the miftris with

her maids, and clap their hands at the iport, will have cauie

to wring them afterwards.

knowing jhe is the "freak r n)Cffell he bears "frith her infirmities.

All hard ufingofherhe deceits, definng therein to do not

what may be lawfull, but fitting. And grant her to be of a

ftrvile nature, fuch as may be bettered by beating • yet he re-

members he hath enfranchifed her by marrying her. On
her wedding-day fhe was like S. Paul free born, and privi-

ledged from any iervile punifhment.

He is carefull that the wounds betwixt them take not ayre
y
and be

publicity known, Jarres conceald are half reconciled
;
which

if generally known, 'cis a double task to flop the breach at

home, and mens mouths abroad. To this end he never

publickly reproves her. An open reproof puts her to do
penance before all that are prefent, after which many rather

ftudy revenge then reformation.

He keeps her in the 'frholfome ignorance of unneceffary fecrets.

They will not be ftarved with the ignorance, who per-

chance may furfec with the knowledge of weighty Conn -

fels^too heavy for the weaker lex to bear. He knows little

who will tell his wife all he knows.

He



He beats not his lp\ft after his death. One having a fhrewd

wife, yet loth toufe her hardly in his lifetime, awed her

with telling her that he would beat her when he was dead

meaning that he would leave her no maintenance. This

humour is unworthy a worthy man, who will endeavour

to provide her a competent eftate : yet he that impoverifh-

eth his children to enrich his widow, deftroyes a quick

hedge to make a dead one.

Chap. 4. The life ^Abraham.

Chap. 4.

The life ^Abraham.

I
Intend not to range over all his life as he ftands three-

fquare in relation, Husband, Father, Mafter. We will

onely furvey and meafiire his conjugall fide, which re-

Ipe&eth his wife.

We rcade not that ever he upbraided her for her barren-

nefle, as knowing that naturall defects are not the creatures

fault, but the Creatours pleafure : all which time his love

was loyall to her alone. As for his going in to Hagar, it was

done not onely with the confent but by the advice or Sarah,

who was fo ambitious of children fhe would be made a

mother by a proxie. He was not jealous ofher ( though a

grand beauty ) in what company loever he came. Indeed

he feared the Egyptians, becaufe the Egyptians feared not

God fufpe&ing rather them of force, then her offalfeneffe,

and believing that foonet they might kill him, then cor-

rupt her.

Yet ( as well as he loved her ) he expected fhe mould do

work fit for her calling. Make ready quickly three meajures of

meal and knead tt. Well may Sarah be cook, where Abraham
was caterer, yea where God was gueft. The print of her

fingers ftill remain in the meal, and of crumbling dow me
hath made a lafting monument o£ her good houi wifry.

Being falfely indited by his wife, he never travers'd the

bill,
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bill, but compounded with her on her own terms. The cafe

this. Hagar being with child by Abraham, her pride fweld

with her belly, and defpifeth her miftreflc : Sarah, laying

her action wrong, lues Abraham for her maids fault, and

appeals to God. I fee the Plaintiff hath not alwayes the beft

caufe • nor are they moft guilty which are moft blamed.

However Abraham palTes by her peevifhnene, and remits

his maid to ftand or fall to her own miftreffe. Though he

had a great part in Hagar, he would have none in Hagars

rebellion. Matters which protect their faulty fervants hin-

der the proceeding of juftice in a family.

He did denie himfelf to grant his wives will in a matter

of great confequence. Sarah defired, CaH out this bondwoman

andherfonne. Oh hard word ! She might as well have laid,

Caft out ofthy felf nature and naturall affection. See how
Abraham ftruggles with Abraham, the Father in him ftri-

ving with the Husband in him, till God moderated with

his cafting-voyce, and Abraham was contented to hearken

tothecounfel of his wife.

Being to facrifice Ifaac, we find not that he made Sarah

privie to his project. To tell her, had been to torture her,

fearing her affections might be too ftrong for her faith.

Some fecretsare to be kept from the weaker fex- not alwayes

out ofa diftruft, left they hurt the counfel by telling it, but

left the counfel hurt them by keeping it.

The deareft Husband cannot bail his wife w7hen death

arrefts her. Sarah dies, and Abraham weeps. Tears are a

tribute due to the dead. 'Tis fitting that the body when it's

fbwn in corruption fhould be watered by thole that plant it

in the earth. The Hittites make him a fair offer, In the chiefeft

ofour fepulchres bury thy dead : But he thinks the beft of them
too bad for his Sarah. Her chaft afhes did love to lie alone •

he provides her a virgin tombeinthe cave ofMachpelah,

where her corps fweetly fleep till he himfelf came to bed to

her, and was buried in the fame grave.

Chap. 5.
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* i.Sam. 1.

11.

Maseime 1

*Eccles 12;

ii.

V>HAP. 5,

Thegood Tarent.

HE beginneth his care for his children not at their birth

but conception, giving them to God to be, if not ( as

* Hannah did ) his Chaplains, at leaft his Servants. This

care he continueth till the day of his death, in their Infancy,

Youth, and Mans eftate. In all which,

He fheweth them in his ownpratlice Iphat to follow and imitate •

and in others
y

iplfat to Jbun and avoid. For though The 7&ords of

the liptfe be as * naylesfaflened by the maflers of the Jjfemblies, yet

fore their examples are the hammer to drive them in to take

the deeper hold. A father that whipt his fonne for fwear*

ing, and fwore himielf whileft he whipt him, did more
harm by his example then good by his correction.

He doth not Welcome and imbrace the firft ejfayes of Jtnne in his

children. Weeds are counted herbs in the beginning of the

ipring : nettles arc put in pottage, and lallads are made of

eldern-buds. Thus fond fathers like the oaths and wanton
talk of their little children, and pleafe themfelves to heare

them difpleafe God. But our wile Parent both inftructs his

children in Piety, and with correction blafts the firft buds

of profaneneffe in them. He that will not ufe the rod on his

child, his child fhall be uied as a rod on him.

He obferVeth * Gavelkind in dividing his ajfeclions, though not

his eftate. He loves them ( though leaves them not ) all alike.

Indeed his main land he fettles on the eldeft: for where man
takes away the birth.right, God commonly takes away the

j

teiua?. j.

blefsing from a family. But as for his love, therein, like a

well-drawn picture, he eyes all his children alike ( ifthere

be a parity or"deierts ) not parching one to drown another.

Did not that mother fhew little wit in her great partiality,

to whom when her neglected fonne complained that his

brother ( her darling ) had hit and hurt him with a ftone,

whipt him onely for flanding in the way where the ftone

went which his brother caft ? This parxiality is tyrannie,

when

* Gives each

chi!d a part,

Vertfeg. Of
decayed in-
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when Parents delpife thofe that are deformed, enough to

break them whom God had bowed-before.

He allows his children maintenance according to their quality
5

Othefwife it will make them bafe, acquaint them with bad

company and (harking tricks • and it makes them furfet the

looner when they come to their eftates. It is obferved of

camels, that having travelled long without water through

landy deferts, * Implentur cum bibendi esl occafio & in pneteritum

<&* infuturum : and lb thefe thirfty heirs foak it when they

come to their means, who whileft their fathers were living

might not touch the top of his money, and think they {hall

never feel the bottom of it when they are dead.

In choojing a profefsion he is diretied by his childs difpo/ltion

:

whofe inclination is the ftrongeft indenture to bind him to

a trade. But when they lee Abel to till the ground, and fend

Cain to keep flieep
5
Jacob to hunt,and Eiau to live intents^

drive iome to ichool, and others from it
5
they commit a

rape on nature, and it will thrive accordingly. Yet he hu-

mours not his child when he makes an unworthy choice

beneath himfelf, or rather for eale then ufeP pleaiure then

profit.

, Jfhisfonne proVelbild he doth not caU him offfo farre
y

but he

marks the place inhere he lights. With the mother of Mofes, he

doth not fuffer his fonne fo to link or fwirn^ but he leaves

one to* ftand afarre offco watch what will become of him.

He is carefull whileft he quencheth his luxury, not withall

to put out his life. The rather, becatife their fouls, who
have broken and run out in their youth, have proved the

more healthfull fork afterwards.

He moves him to marriage rather by argument drawn from his

good, then his own authority. It is a ftyle too Princely for a

Parent herein, To will and command, but fure he may will

and defire. Affections like the confeience are rather to be

led then drawn -and 'tis to be feared, They that marry

where they do not love,will love where they do not marry.

He doth notgive away his loaf to his children, and then come to

them for a piece of bread. He holds the reins ( though loolely)

in
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in his own hands, and keeps to toward duty,, and punifli

undutifulnefTe
5
yet on good occafion for his childrens ad-

vancement he will depart from part of his means. Safe is

their nature who will not have their branches lopt, titf their

bodie be fell'd • and will let go none of their goods
y
as if it

pfefaged their fpeedy death : whereas k doth not follow

;
that he that puts off hiseloke muft prefently go to bed*

Qnbkd!eath-bed he bequeaths his blefs'mg to all his children: Nor
rejoyeethhe fo much to leave them great portions, as ho-

neftly obtained. Onely money well and lawfully gotten is

good and lawfull money. And if he leaves his children

yourpg, he principally nominates God to be their Guardian^

and next him is careful! to appoint provident overfeers.

c HAP.

The good Qhild*

HE referenced the ferfori of his Parent though old^poore^ and

froward. As his Parent bare with him when a child,

he bears with his Parent if twice a child : nor doth his dig-

nity above him, cancell his duty unto him. When
* S r

. Thomas More was Lord Chancellour ofEngland, and

Sjfc John his father one of the Judges of the Kings Bench-

he would in Weftminfter-Ball beg his blefsing of him on

his knees.

He obferves his lawfull command*, and pratlifeth his precepts frith

all obedience. I cannot therefore excufc S. Barbara from un-

dutifulnefle, and occasioning her own death. The matter

this. Her father being a pagan commanded his workmen
building his houfe,to make two windows in a room : Bar-

bara, knowing her fathers pleafure, in his abience injoyned

them to make * three, that feeing them flie might the better

contemplate the myftery of the holy Trinity. ( Methinks

two Windows might as well have railed her meditations,

and the light ariiing from both, would as properly have

minded her ofthe Holy Spirit proceeding from the Father

& the Sonne.) Her father enraged at his return, thus came to

C the

Maxim i

*Stapleton> lit

vita Tbo.

Mori, cap. i.

*Alphmf.Vil~
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the knowledge of her religion, and accufed her to the ma-

gtftrate , which coft her her life.

Haying pratlifed them himfelf he entayls his Parents precepts on

his t>ofterity. Therefore iuch inftru&ions are by Solomon,

Proverbs i. 9. compared to frontlets and chains ( not to a

lute of clothes, which ferves but one, and quickly wears out,

or out of fafhion) which have in them a reall lafting worth,

and are bequeathed as legacies to another age. The lame

counfels obferved are chains to grace,which neglected prove

halters to ftransrte undutifull children.

He is patient under correBion, and thankfull after it. When
M r Weft, formerly Tutour ( fuch I count in loco parentis) to

D r
. Whitaker, was by him, then Regius {

frofejfor
y
created

Doctour, Whitaker folemnly gave him thanks before the

Univerfity for giving him correction when his young

Icholar.

In marriage hefirjl and lasl confults "frith his father : when pro-

pounded, when concluded. He beft bowls at the mark of

his own contentment, who befides the aim of his own eye,

is directed by his father, who is to give him the ground.

He is a ftork to his parent , and feeds him in his old age. Not one-

ly if his father hath been a pelican, but though he hath been

an eftridge unto him, and neglected him in his youth. He
confines him not a long way off to afhortpenfion, forfeited

if he comes in his preience • but fhews piety at homeland
learns ( as S. Paul faith the 1. Timothy 5.4.) to requite his

Parent. And yet the debt ( I mean oncly the principall, not

counting the intereft ) cannot fully be paid, and therefore he

compounds with his father to accept in good worth the ut-

moft ofhis endeavour.

Such a child God commonly rewards "frith long life in this "frorld.

If he chance to die young, yet he lives long that lives well
5

and time miipent is not lived but loft. Befides,God is bet-

ter then his promife, ifhe takes from him a long leafe,and

gives him a free-hold of better value. As for difobedient

children,

Ifpreferredfrom thegallows, they are referred for the rack, to he

tortured
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tortured by their own poHeritie. One complained, chac never fa-

ther had fo unduafuilachildas he had. Yes, faid his fonnc

with leife grace then truth, my grandfather had.

- I conclude this fubject with the example of a Paaans

fonne, which will fhame moft Chriftians.Pomponius * At-

ticus, making the funerall oration at the death of his mo-
ther, did proteft that living with her threefcore and feven

years, he was never reconciled unto her,SV nuuquamcum matre

ingratiam reditfje^bcczuic ( cake the comment wi h the text)

there never happened betwixt them the leaft jarre which
needed reconciliation.

* la vita At-
ti'i in fi e £-

piH. ad dine,

*Tlin nit.

16.

Chap, 7,

The good Matter.

Eis the heart in the midft ofhis hox\Q\o\&j>rimum Vcvem

& ultimwn martens, firftup and laft abed, if not in his

perlon yet in his providence. In his carnage he aimethat

his own and his fervants good, and to advance both.

He oVerJees the H?orks of bisfervants.One laid that the duft that Mmmt 1

fell from the matters fhooes loas the heft compo/i to manure ground.

The lion * out of date will not ran. whilft any one looks up-

on him, but fome fervants out of (lothrulneire will not run

except fome do look upon them, fpurr'd on with their Ma-
ilers eyei Chiefly he is caremll exactly to cake his lervants

reckonings. If their Mafbrtakes no account ofthem they

will make (mall account or him^and care not what they

(pend who are never brought to an audit.

He provides them rviclualis, Tbboijome^ fufficient and feafonahle.

He doth not fo allay his fervants bread to debafe it fo much
as to make that fervants meat which is not mans meat. He
alloweth them alfo convenient reft and recreation, whereas

fome Matters, like a bad conference, will not fuffer tfrem to

fleep that have them. He remembers the old law of the I

Saxon King Ina, * Ifa (villain ffrork on Sunday by hi? lords com- 1 *JM^ m̂

mand^hefhillbe free*
\ins^n.Qb.

The f»ages he contraf1 J
or he duh and truly pavs to bisferyants. I

***'
3*

- 9 * The 1
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9Hem com-

tinuat. of
Stor&t Cbron.

pag. 836.

The lame wo?d in the Greek »©- ligmfies r#//and poyjon :

and fome ftrong poyfon is made of the ruft of metalls, but

none more venemous then the ruft of money in the rich

mans purfe unjuftly detained from the labourer, which will

poyfon and infect his whole eftatc.

He never threatens * hisJerVant but rather presently corretls him.

Indeed conditionall threatnings with promife ofpardon on

amendmenrare goo I and ulerull. Abiolute threatnings tor-

ment more, reform lefle, making tervants keep their rauits,

andforiake their Mafters : wherefore herein he never par-

iah his word, but makes prefent paiment, left the creditour

runne away from the debeour.

In correcting his ferVant^ he becomes not aJlaVe to his ownpifsion.

Not cruelly making new indentures of the rlefih of his ap-

prentice. To this end he never beats him in the height of his

pafsion.Mofes being to fetch water out of the rock,and com-

manded by God onely to ipeak to it with his rod in h>s hand,

being tranfported with anger fmote it thrice. Thus fome

Malters
3
which might fetch penitent tears from their fervants

with a chiding word ( onely fluking the rod withall for

terrour ) in their fury ftnke many blows which might bet-

ter be fpared. it he perceives his iervant incorrigible, fo that

he cannot wafh the black-moore, he wafheth his hands of

him, and fairly puts him away.

He is tender of hisferVant in his ficknejfe and age. If crippled

in his fervice,his houfe is his hofpitalhyet how many throw
away tho(e dry bones out of the which themfelves have fuckc

the marrow.?Ic is as ufuall to fee a young ferving-man an old

beggar, as to fee a light-horfe firft from the great (addle o a

Nobleman to come to the hackney-coach, and atLaftdie

in drawing a carre. But the good Maft r is not like

the ciruell hunter, in the fable, who beats his old dogg;e

because his toothlefTe mouth let go the game ;he rather

imitate^the noble nature of our Prince Henry, who took
order for the keeph^ Gf an * old Englifli maftiffe which
had made aLion runne av,.v# Good reafon good lervice

in age (hould be rewarded. Vrtfifc „an wltnouc pity and

.

pleafure,
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pleafure behold that trufly velTell which carried S«\ Francis

Drake about the world.

Hitherto oar difcourfe hath proceeded of the carriage of
Mailers towards free covenant lervants, not intermedins

with their behaviour towards Haves and vaffals, whereof

we onely report this paffage ; When Charles the fifth Em-
perour returning with his rleet from Algier was extremely

beaten with a tempell, and their fhips overloaden,he caufed

them to caft their bell horfes into the lea to fave the life of

many* Haves, which according to the market price was
not fo much worth. Are there not many that in luch a cafe

had rather fave Jack the horfe then Jocky the keeper. And
yet thofe who firft called England the Purgatory offervants

lure did us much wrong : Purgatory it (elf being as falfe in

the application to us, as in the doctrine thereof • fervants

with us living generally on as good conditions as in any

other countrey. And well may mailers conlider how eafie

a tranfpplition it had been for God, to have made him to

mount into the laddie that holds the llirrop • and him to fit

down at the table, who Hands by with a trencher.

c HAP. 8.

The good Servant, *

HE is one that out of confeience faves God in his Ma-
iler, and lb hath the principle of obedience in hirn-

lelf. As for thofe fervants who found their obedience on
fome externall thing, with engines, they will go no longer

then they ate wound, or weighed up.

He doth not difpute his Mafters lawfull 7t>illjmt doeth if.Hence it is

that firnple fervants (underfland fuch whole capacity is bate

meafure,without lurplufage equal! to the bufineffe he is ufed

in ) are more ufefull, becaufe more manageable, then abler

men
3
efpecially in matters wherein not their brains but

hands are required. Yet if his Mailer out of wa«cof expe-

rience injoyns him to do what is hurtfull, and prejudicial!

to his own ellate, duty herein makes him undutifull ( ifnot

C
3

to
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to deny, to demurre in his performance ) and chufing ra-

ther to difpleafe then hurt his mafter, he humbly reprefents

his reafons to the contrary.

He loyes togo about his bujinejfelfritb cbeerfuhieffe.Onz CaidyHe \

loyed to heare his carter though not his cart toJing.God loyeth a cheer*

full giver 5 and Chrift reproved the Pharifees for disfiguring

their faces with a fad countenance. Fools ! who to periwade

men that Angels lodged in their hearts, hung out a devil for

afignein their faces. Sure cheerfulnefle in doing renders a

deed more acceptable. Not like thofe fervants, who doing

their work unwillingly, their looks do enter a proteftation

againft what their hands are doing.

He difpatcbeth his bufinejfe Tbitb qukknejfe and expedition.Hence

the fame Englifli word Speed fignifies celerity, and fuccelTe •

the former in buiinelTe of execution caufing the latter.Indeed

hafteand rafhneffe are ftorms and tenipefts, breaking and

wrecking bufineiTe
5
but nimbleneiTe is a tair full wind,

blowing it with fpeed to the haven. As he is good at hand,

fo is he good at length, continually and conftantly careful!

in his fervice. Many fervants, as ifthey had learnd ithe na-

ture of the befoms they ufe, are good for a few dayes, and

afterwards grow unierviceable.

He dijpofetb not of his mastersgoods without his priYity or confent'.

no not in the fmalleft matters. Open this wscket,and it will

be in vain for mafters to flint the doore. Iffervants prefume

to difpofe fmall things without their mafters allowance

( befides that many little leaks may fink a fhip ) this will

widen their confeiences to give away greater. But though

he hath not alwayes a particular leave, he hath a generall

grant, and a warrant dormant from his mafter to give an

almes to the poore in his abfence, it in abioluce necefsity.

His anfwers to his masler are true
y
direcl^md dutifull.lfa dumbe

devil poiTeffeth afervant, a winding cane is the fitted: circle,

and the mafter the exorcift to drive it our. Some fervants are

fo talkative,one may as well command the echo as them not

to fpeak laft-& then they count themfelves conquerours, be-

caufe laft they leave the field. Others, though they feem to

yield
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|

yield and goaway^yet with the flying Parthians ifihoot back-

ward over their fliottlders^and dart bitter taunts at their ma-

ilers • yea
3
though with the clock they have given thelail

ftroke, yet they keep a jarring, muttering to themfelves a

good while after.

fusl corretlion he bears patiently, and unjusl he takes cheerfully *

knowing that ftripes unjuftly given more hurt the mailer

then the man : and the Logick maxime is verified
a
Agens

agendo repatiiur
}
tht fmart moil lights on the ftriker. Chiefly

he difdains the bafeneffe ofrunning away.

Secaufe charity isjo cold, his induHry is the hotter to providefome-

thing for himfelf thereby he may be maintained in his old age. If

under his mailer he trades for himfelf ( as an apprentice

may do if he hath * covenanted fo before-hand ) he pro-

vides good bounds and fufricient fences betwixt his own
and his mailers eilate (facobGen. 30. 36. fet his flock three

dayes journey from Labcms ) that no quarrell may ariie about

their proprietie, nor fufpicion that his remnant hath eaten

up his mailers whole cloth.

Chap. 9.

The life <^°El iez.br.

ELiezer was Steward of Abrahams houfliold, Lieute-

nant generall over the army of his fervants, ruler over

all his Mailer had : the confidence in his loyalty, caufing

the IargeneiTe of his comrnifsion.

But as for thofe who make him the founder of Damas-
cus, on no other evidence but becaufe he is called Elie^er of

Vamafcus, they build a great city on too narrow- a foundati-

on. It argues his goodnefle that Abraham \ if dyingwirfiout

a fbniie, intended him his heir ( a kinfman in grace is near-

er! by the iiireil fide ) till Ifaac ilepping in ilopt out Eliezer,

and reverfl thofe refolutions.

The Scripture prefents us with a remarkable prefident of
* his piety, in a matter of great moment : Abraham, being

to fend him into Melopocamia, caufed him to fwear that he

C 4 would
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would faithfully fetch Ifaac a wife from his own kinred.

Eliezer demurred awhile before he would fwear, carefully

furveying the latitude of the oath, left feme unfeen

ambufhes therein fhould furprife his confeience. The moft

icrupulous to take an oath will be the moft carefull to per-

form it, whereas thole that fwear it blindly will do it lame*

| ly. He objects, Teradyenturf the "froman "frill not be "billing tofol-

\ km me. Atlaft being fatisfied in this quaere, he takes the

I oath : as no honeft man which means to pay, will refufe to

give his bond iflawfully required.

He takes ten camells ( then the coaches of the Eaft-cdun-

trey ) with fervants and all things in good equipage,to (hew

afampleofhis Mafters greatnelfe • and being a ftranger in

the countrey asked direction of him who beft knew the

way, God himfelf. Ifany object: that his craving ofa figne

was a figne of infidelity, and unmannerly boldnefle to con-

fine God to particulars • yet perchance Gods fpirit prompted

him to make the requeft, who iometimes moves men to

ask what he is minded to give, and his petition leemeth juft

becaule granted.

Rebecca meets him at the well. The lines drawn from

every part of the figne required centre themfelves in her.

Drink my Loni,iaid (he, and 1 "frill draw "fraier for thy camells.

Her words Prophefie that (he will be a good houfevfrife^and

a good houfekeeper. Eliezers eyes are dazeled with the

beams ofGods providence : Her drawing of water drew

more wonder from him
5
and the more he drinks of her

pitcher, the more he is athirft to know the iffue of the mat-

ter. He queftions her of her parentage, and finds all his

myfticall expectation hiftorically expounded in her.Then he

bowed down his head, 8c did homage to Gods providence,

blefsing him for his protection. Many favours which God
giveth us ravell out for want ofhemming^hrough our own
unthankfulnefle : for though prayer purchafeth blefsings,

giving praiie doth keep the quiet poflTefsion ofthem.

Being come into the houfe, his firftcareis for his cattell,

whofc dumbenefle is oratory to a confeientious man • and

he
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he chat will not be mercifull to his beaft, is a beaft himfelf.

Then preferring his mellage before his meat, he empties his

mind before he fills his body. No dainties could be di-

verted, whilft his errand like a crudity lay on his ftomach.

In cMiferins his raeffa^e. firft he reads his comniifsion,

t arm Abrahams fervant ^ then he reports the rulnefle of his
|

i.lbrs wealth without any hyperboles. How many, em-
ployed in Inch a matter, would have made mountains of

gold of molehills of filver ? not fo Eliezer, reporting the

bare truth
;
and a good eftate if told, commends it felf. As

plain alio is his narration ofthepaffages of Gods providence,

the artificialnelTe whereof beftappeard in his naturall rela-

tion. Then concludes he, with defiring a direct anlwcr to

his motion.

The matter was foon transacted betwixt them
5
for feeing

that heaven did ask thebanes, why fhould earth forbid

them, onely her friends defireRebecca flhould ftay ten dayes

with them, which Eliezer would not yield to. He would
fpecdiJy finifft that bargain whereofGod had given the hap-

py earneft-andbecauie bleft hitherto, make more hafte here-

after. Ifin a dark bufineffe we perceive God to guide us by
the lantern of his providence^ it is good to follow the light

clofe, left we loie it by our lagging behind. He will not

truant it now in the afternoon, but with convenient ipeed

returns to Abraham, who onely was worthy of fuch a Ser-

vant, who onely was worthy of fuch a Mailer.

Chap. io.

The good Widow.

SHe is a woman whofe head hath been quite cut off, and

yetjflhe liveth, and hath the fecond part of virginity.

Conceive her to have buried her Husband decently accor*

ding to his quality and condition, and let us fee how (he

behaves her felf afterwards.

Hergrief for her Husband though realists moderate. Excef-

five was the forrow of King Richard the fecond befeeming

him

Maxime i
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him neither as king, man, or Chriftian, who fo fervently

loved Anna of Bohemia his Queen, that when fhe dyed at

Shean in Surrey, he both curfed the place, and alfo out of

madnefle * overthrew the whole houfe.

'But our Tbidowsforrow is no florin but a Hill rain. Indeed fome

foolifhly difcharge the furplufage of their pafsions on them-

felves, tearing their hair, fo that their friends coming to the

funerall, know not which moll co bemoan the dead hus-

band, or the dying widow. Yet commonly it comes to

paffe, that (uch widows grief is quickly emptyed, which

ftreameth out at fo large a vent j
wruleft their tears that but

drop, will hold running a long time.

She continues a competent time in her Tbidows eflate. Anciently

they were, at leaft, to live out cheir annum lutlus
9
their yeare

of forrow. But as fome * erroneoufly compute the long

lives ofthe Patriarks before the flood not by fblary, but lu-

nary years, making a monech a yeare : fo many overhafty

widows cut their yeare of mourning very fhort, and with-

in few weeks make pofl: fpeed to a fecond marriage.

She doth not onely I I've fole and Jingle, but chaHe and hones!. Wc
know pefthoufes alwayes ftand alone, and yet are full ofin-

fectious difeafes. Solitarineffe is not an infallible argument

of fanctity : and it is not enough to be unmarried, but to

be undefiled.

Though going abroad fometimes about her bufineffe, fhe neV&r

makes it her bufineffe to go abroad. Indeed man goeth forth to his

labour, and a widow in civill affairs is often forced to act a

double part of man and woman, and muft go abroad to

folicite her bufineffe in perfon, what fhe cannot do by the

proxie ofher friends. Yet even then fhe is moft carefull of

her credit, and tender of her modefty, not impudently

thrufting into the fociety ofmen. Oh 'tis improper rorcin-

der to ftnke fire, and for their fexe which are to be fued to,

firft to intrude, and offer their companie.

She loves to look on her husbands picture, in the children he hath

left her: not foolifhly fond over them for their fathers lake

( this were to kill them in honour of the dead) butgiveth

them
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them carefull education. Her husbands friends are ever her

welcomefts guefts, whom {he entertained! with her bed

cheer,and with honourable mention of their friends, and

her husbands memorie.

Ifjbecan jj>eak little good of him, [be fyeaks but little of him.

So handibmely folding up her difcourfe
3
that his virtues are

ihown outwards, and his vices wrapped up in filence, as

counting it Barbarifme to throw dirt on his memorie who
hath moulds caft on his body. She is a champion for his

credit if any fpeak againfl: him Foplifli is their project who
by raking up bad favour againfl: their former husbands think

thereby to perfume their bed for a fecond marriage.

She putteth her ejpeciall confidence in Gods providence. Surely if

he be a father to thefatherlejfe, it muft need follow that he is

an husband to the widow. And therefore fhe feeks to gain

and keep his love unto her, by her conftant prayer and reli-

gious life.

She loitt not morgage her firjl husbands pawns , thereby to purchafe

the good "frill ofa fecond. Ifme marrieth (for which fhe hath

the Apoftles licence, not to lay mandate, !>/// that theyoung-

er widows marry ) me will not abridge her children of that

which juftly belongs unto them. Surely a broken faith to

the former is .{put a weak foundation to build thereon a loy=

all affe&ion to a latter love. Yet if (he becomes a mother in

law, there is no difference betwixt her carriage to her own
and her fecond husbands children, fave that fhe is fevereft to

her own, over whom me hath the fole junfdiclion. And if

her fecond husbands children by a former wife commit a

fault, flie had rather bind them over to anfwer for it before

their own father, then to corred them her felf, to avoid all

fufpicion ofhard ufingofthem.

Chap. n.

*?

7
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Chap. ii.

The life of the Lady Paula.

WHat ? ( will Tome% ) having a wood of widows
ofupright conversation, muft you needs gather

one crooked with fuperftition to be pattern to all the reft ?

muft Paula be their prefident ? whole life was a very mafle-

book, fo that ifevery point of popery were loft, they might

be found in her practice.

Nothing leiTe. Indeed Paula lived in an age which was
as I may fay, in the knuckle and bending betwixt the primi-

tive
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tive times and fuperftition, popery being then a batching,

but farre from being fledg d. Yea no Papift ( though pick-

ing out here and there fome paflages which make to his pur*

pole ) will make her practice in grofle the fquare of his

own : for where (he embraces fome fuperftitions with her

left hand, flie thrufts away more with her right. I have

therefore principally made choice to write her life, that I

may acquaint both my felf and the reader with the garb of

that age in Church-matters, wherein were many remark-

able paflages, otherwife I might and would have taken a

farre fitter exa mple.

I know two trades together are too much for one man to

thrive upon, and too much it is for me to be an Hiftorian

and a Crkick, to relate and to judge :yet fince Paula, though

a gratious woman, was guilty oi fome great errours, give

me leave to hold a pencil in one hand, and a fpunge in the

other, both to draw her life and dam it where it is faultie.

And let us that live in purer times be thankfull to God for

our light,and uft our quicker fight to guide our feet in Gods
paths^ left we reel frorruone extremitie to another.

To come to the Lady Paula's birth : the Nobleft blood in

the world by a confluence ran in her veins. I muft confeife

the moft Ancient Nobilitie is junior to noNobilitie, when
all men were equall. Yet give others leave to fee Mofes his

face to fhine, when he knew it not himielf j and feeing

Paula was plealed not to know, but to neglect and trample

on her high birth, we are bound to take notice thereof. She

was defcended from * Agamemnon, Scipio
3
and the Grac-

chi's, and her husband Toxotius from * 2Bneas, and the Ju-
lian familie • fo that in their marriage the warres of the Gre-

cians and Trojanes were reconciled.

Some years they lived together in the Citie of Rome^ in

holy and happy wedlock, and to her husband (lie bare foure

daughters, Blefilla, Paulina, Euftochium, and Ruffina. Yet

ftill her husband long'd for pofteritie, like thole who arc Co

covetous of a male heir, they count none children but

fbnnes : and at laffc God, who keeps the beft for the

D clofe.
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clofe , beftowed Toxotius , a young fonne upon her. 1

But commonly after a great blefsing comes a great croffe :
|

fcarce was flie made a mother to a fonne, when fhe was
j

made a widow, which to her was a great and grievous af-
j

fii&ion. But as a rubbe to an overthrown bowl proves an

help by hindering it . Co afflictions bring the fouls of Gods

Saint's to the mark, which otherwile would be gone and

tranfported with too nuch earthly happineiTe. However

Paula grieved little leffe then excel sively hereat, (he being a

woman that in all her actions ( to be fure to do enough )

made alwayes meafure with advantage.

Yet in time fhe overcame her forrow, herein being af-

fifted by the counfel and comfort of S« Hierorne,whofe con-

stant frequenting or her, commented upon by his enemies

malice ( which will pry narrowly and talk broadly ) gave

occafion to the report, that he accompanied with her for

difhoneft intents. Surely if the acculations of ilanderous

tongues be proofs, the primitive times had no Churches but

ftews. It is to be luipe&ed that * Ruffin his fworn enemie

raifed the report • and ifthe Lady Paula's memorie wanted

a compurgatour, I woulcj be one my felf, it being improb-

able that thofe her eyes would burn withluft which were

conftantly drownd with tears. But the reader may find

S. Hierome purging * himfelf • and he who had his tongue

and an innocent heart needed no body elfe to fpeak for him.

It happened that the Bifliops ofthe Eaft and Weft were

fummoned .by the * Emperours letters to appear at Rome
for the according of fome differences in the Church. (It

feemes by this that the Pope did not fo command in chief

at Rome, but that the power of congregating Synods ftill re-

!

fided in the Emperour. Hither came Paulinus Bifhop of

Antioch, and Epiphanius Biihop of Salamine in Cyprus,

who lodged at the Lady Paula's, and his virtues fo wrought

upon her, that fhe determined to leave he^ native countrey,

and to travel into the Eaft, and in judea to fpend the re-

mainder ofher life. The reafons that moved her to remove,

was becaufe Rome was a place of riot and luxury, her foul

being
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being almoft ftifled with the frequencie of Ladyes vifits •

and file feared courtefiein her would juftle out piety, (he

being fain to crowd up her devotions to make room for cif

vill entertainments. Befides, of her own nature flie ever lo-

ved privacie and a fequeftred lire., being of the Pelicans na-

ture, which uie not to flie in flocks. Laftly, flie conceived

that the light of thofe holy places would be the bcft com-
ment on the Hiilory of the Bible, and faften the paflages

thereofin her mind. Wherefore fhe intended to furvey all

Paleftine,& at laft to go to Bethlehem, making Chrifts inne

her home, and to die there where he was born, leaving three

ofher daughters, and her poore infant Toxotms behind her.

For mine own part, I think fhe had done as acceptable a

deed to God, in flaying behind to rock her child in the era*

die., as to vifit Chrifts manger, feeing Grace doth not cut of

the affections of nature but ripen them : the rather, becaufe

Chnftianity is not naild to Chrifts croffe and mount Calva-

ry, nor Piety faftned ( as we may lay ) to the freehold ofthe

land of Paieftine* But ifany Papift make her a pattern for

pilgrimages, let them remember that fhe went from Rome

:

and was ic not an unnaturall motion in her to move from
that centre ofSanctitie ?

She with her daughter Euftochium began her journie,

and taking Cyprus in her way, where fhe vifited Epiphani-

us, {lie came at laft to Judea. She mealured that countrey

with her travelling, and drew the trueft mappe thereofwith

her own feet, Co accurately that flie left out no particular

place of importance. At laft flie was fixed at Bethlehem,

where fhe built one monafterie for men, and three for wo-
men. It will be worth our pains to take notice of fome

principall of the orders flie made in thofe feminine Acade*

mies . becaufe Paula's practice herein was a leading cafe,

though thofe that came after her went beyond her. For in

the rules of monafticall life, Paula flood at the head game,

and the Papift in after ages, defirous to better her hand,drew

themfelves quite out.

Each monafterie had a chief matrone, whilft Paula was

D 2 Principall
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i Principall over all. Theie fociecies were feverd at their meat

J

and work, but met together at their prayers : they were care-

fully kept apart from men, not like thofe Epiccene monafte-

ries not long fince invented by Joan Queen of Sweden,

wherein men and women lived under one roof,not to fpeak

of worfe libertines. Well were Nunnes called ^eclufes
y

which according to the true meaning ofthe word fignifie

thofe which are let wide open, or left at libertie, though that

Barbarous age miftook the fenfe of the word, for fuch as

were iliut up, and might not ffirre out of their * Cloyfter.

They ufed to fing Halelujah, which ferv'd them both for

a pfalm, and a bell to call them all together. In the * mor-

ning, at nine a clock, at noon, at three a clock in the after-

noon, and at night they had prayers, and fang the pfalmes in

order. This I believe gave originall to canonical! houres.

The Apoftles precept is the plain fong, Tray continually • and

thus mens inventions ran their defcants upon it, and con-

fined it to certain houres. A practice in it (elf not fo bad for

thole who have leifure to oblerve it, fave that when devoti-

on is thus artificially plaited into houres it may take up mens
minds in formalities to neglect the fubftance.

They rofealfo at midnight to fing pfalmes. A cuftome be-

gun before in the time of perfection, when the Chriftians

were forced to be Antipodes to other men, fo that when it

was night with others, it was day with them
5
and they then

began their devotions. Thefe night-prayers^ begun in ne-

ceisitie, were continued in Paula's time in gratefull remem-

brance, and fince corrupted with fuperftition : the beft is,

their rifing at midnight breaks none of our deep.

Thcfe virgins did every day learn fome part of the

holy Scriptures « whereas thofe Nunnes which pre-

tend to fucceed them learn onely with poft horles to

run over the ftage of their beads ( fo many Ave Maries,

and Pater nofters ) and are ignorant in all the Scripture

befides. Such as were faultie, fhe caufed to take their meat

apart from others at the entrance of the dining-room
3

with which mild feverkie fhe reclaimed many : fliame

in
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in ingenuous natures making a deeper impreision then pain

Mean time I find amongft them no vow of virginicie, no
tyrannicall Penance, no whipping themfelves

j
as if not

content to interre their finnes in Chrifts grave, they had ra»

ther bury them in furrows digg'd in their own backs. They
wrought hard to get their living, and on the Lords day

alone went out of their naonafterie to hear Gods word.

Yet was (Tie more rigid and ievere towards her felf, then

to any ofthem, macerating her body with failing, and refu. I

fing to drink any wine,when advifed thereto by Phyficians
j

for her health. So that ( as an * holy man complained of
j

himfelf, whileft he went about to fubdue an enemie he killd I

a fubjecl: ) (lie overturned the (late of her bodie,and whileft

(he thought to fhuff the candle put it quite out. Yea S. Hie-

rome himielf,what his Eloquence herein doth commend in

her, his Charity doth excufe, and his judgement doth * coh^

demne. But we mud Charitably believe that thefe her fa-

llings proceeded out of true humiliation and (orrow for her

finnes
5
otherwife where opinion of merit is annexed to

them, they are good onely to fill the body with wind, and

the (bul with pride. Certainly prodigious Popifii (elf-pen 4

ance is will-worfhip, and the pureft Epicuriime
3
wherein

pain ispleafant : for as long as people impofe it on them-

lelves, they do not deny their own will, but fulfill it ] and

whileft they beat down the body they may puffup theflem.

Nor can her immoderate bounty be excufed, who gave

all and more then all away, taking up money at intereft to

give to the poore, and leaving Euftochium her daughter

deep in debt, a great charge, and nothing to maintain k*

Sure none need be more bountiful! in giving then the Sunne

is in mining, which though freely beftowing his beams on
the world keeps notwithstanding the body of li^ht to him=

ielf. Yea it is neceffary that Liberality mould as well have

banks as a dream.

She was an excellent text-woman, yea could fay the holy

Scriptures by heart, and attained tounderftand and (peak

the Hebrew tongue, a language which Hierome him ielfgot

D
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with great difficulties and kept with conftant ufe ( skill in
\

Hebrew will quickly go out, and burn no longer then 'tis !

blown ) yet (he in her old age did ipeedily learn it. She di-

1

ligently heard Hierome expounding the old and new Tefta-

ment, asking him many doubts, and Quaeres in difficult

places ( fuch conftant fcouring makes our knowledge

brighter ) and would not fuffer his judgement to ftand neu-

ter in hard points^ but made him exprefle the probable

opinion.

Moll naturally flie from death
5
Gods Saints ftand ftill till

death comes to them
;
Paula went out to meet it, not to fay,

call'd death unto her by confirming her felf in rafting : fhe

died in the fiftie fixch yeare of her age
3
and was folemnly

buried in Bethlehem. People of all countreys flockt to her

funerall : Bifhops carried her corps to the grave : others car-

ried torches and lamps before it, which though lome may
condemne to be but burning of day was no more then

needed, fhe being buried in a cave or grot as an * eyewit-

nefTe doth teftifie. Plalmes were fung at her buriall in the

Hebrew, Greek, Latine, and Syriack tongue, it being fit

there fhould be a key for every lock, and languages to be

underftood by all the mifcelany company there prelent^

Euftochium her daughter had little comfort to be Execu-

trix or Adminiftratrix unto her, leaving her not a pennie of

monie, great debts, and many brothers and fifters to pro-

vide for, qtids fuftentare drduum
y
abjicere impium. I like not this

charitie reverfed, when it begins farre oft and neglects thofe

at home.

To conclude, I can do her memorie no better right, then

to confefTe fhe was wrong in fomethings. Yet furely Gods
Glory was the mark fhe fhot at, though herein the hand of

her practice did fometime fliake, and oftener the eye of her

judgement did take wrong aim.

Chap. 12.
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HAP. 12.

The'conjlant Virgin.

IS
one who hath made a refolution with herfelf to live

chafte, and unmarryed. Now there is a grand difference

betwixt a Refolution and a Vow. The former is a covenant

drawn up betwixt the party and herlelf-and commonly
runs with this claufe

3
durante noflro beneplacho, as long as we

mall think fitting -and therefore on juft occafion fhe may
giveareleafe to herfelf. But in a vow God is interested as

the Creditour, fothat except he be pleafed to give up the

band, none can give an acquittance to thernfelves. Being

now to defcribe the Virgin, let the reader know that virgi-

nity belongs to both fexes • and though in Courtefie we
make our Maid a female, let not my pen be challenged of

improprieties if carnally fometimes it light on the Mafculine

Gender.

She cboofetb not aJingle life folely for its felf but in reference to

the better ferving of God. I know none but beggars that de-

fire the Church-Porch to lye in, which others onely ufe as

a paffage into the Church. Virginity is none ofthole things

to be defiredin and for it felf, but becauie it leads a more
convenient way to the worfliipping of God, especially in

time ofperfecution. For then if Chriftians be forced to run

races for their lives
5
the unmarryed have the advantage,

lighter by many ounces, and freed from much encum*

brance, which the married are fubjeel: to • who, though pri-

vate Perfons, herein are like Princes, they muft have their

train follow them.

She improVeth herJingle life therewith toferVe God the more con-

1 jlantly. ffouiekeepers cannot fo exactly mark all their

family-affairs, but that fometimes their ranks will be

broken • which diforder by necelTary confequence will

difturb their duties of pietie, to make them contracted,

omitted
;
or unieafonably performed. The Apoftle faith,

Such fhall have troubles in the flefb - and grant them fandtified

D 4 troubles

1
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Maxime 1
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troubles yet even Holy-thiftle and Sweet brier have their

prickles. But the Virgin is freed from thefe encumbrances.

NolordingHusbandfiiallatthe fame time command her

prefenceand diftance, to be alwaves near in conftant atten-

j

dance, and alwayes to ftand aloof off in an awful! obfer-

j

vance • fo that providing his break-faft hazards her foul to

faft a meal of morning prayer : No crying Children mall

drown her ringing of pfalmes, and put her devotion out of

No unfaithfull Servants fhall force her to divide hertune

eyes betwixt lifting them up to God and cafting them down
to overfee their work • but making her Clofet her Chappell,

me freely enjoyeth God and good thoughts at what time

flie plealeth.

Jet in all her dijcourfe (lie makjsth an honourable mention of mar-

riage. And good reafon that virginity mould pay a chief

rent of honour unto it, as acknowledging her felf to be a

colonia deduBa from it. Unworthy is the practice of thole

who in their difcourfe plant all their arguments point-blank

to batter down the married eftate,bitterly inveighing againft

it
;
yea bafe is the behaviour of fome young men

3
who can

ipeak nothing but Satyres againft Gods ordinance of Matri-

mony, and the whole iex of women. This they do either

out of deep difsimulatioo, to divert fufpicion, that they may
prey the fartheft from their holes - or elle they do it out of

revenge : having themfelves formerly lighted on bad wo-
men ( yet no worlethen they deftrved ) they curie all adven-

tures becaule of their own fliipwrack • or laftly they doit

out ofmere ipight to nature and God himfelf : and pity it is

but that their fathers had been of the fame opinion. Yet it

may be tolerable if onely in harmlefle mirth they chance to

beftow a jeft upon the follyes ofmarried people. Thus when
a Gentlewoman told an ancient Batchelour who look'd ve-

ry young, that me thought he had eaten a fnake
5
No mislris

( laid he ) it is hecaufe I never meddled Dpith any Jnak.es Iphich ma*

keth me look foyoung.

She counts her felf better lo'sl in a modest filence then found in a

bold difcourfe. Divinity permits not women to ipeak in the

Church •
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Church- morality forbids maids to talk in the Houfe, where

their betters are prefent. She is farre from the humours of

thofe, who ( more bridling in their chinnes then their

tongues) love in their conftant prating to make fweet mufick

to their own ears, and harm jarring to all the reft of the

company:yea as fome report of fheep, that when they runne

they are afraid of the noife of their own feet • fo our Virgin

is afraid to heare her own tongue runne in the prefence of

graver peribns. She conceives the bold maintaining of any

argument concludes againft her own civil behaviour
5
and

yet (he will give a good account of any thing whereof fhe

is questioned, fufficient to fhew her filenceis her choice, not

her refuge. In fpeaking (he ftudioufly avoids all fufpicious

exprefsions, which wanton apprehenfions may colourably

comment into obfeenity.

She blufheib at the "franton difcourfe of others in her company. As

fearing that being in the prefence where treafon againft

modefty is fpoken, all in the place will be arraigned for

principall : yea if filent, fhe is afraid to be taken to confent •

ifoffering to confute it, fhe fears left by ftirring a dunghill,

the favour may be more noyfbme. Wherefore that fhe may
notluffer in her title to modefty, to preferve her right fhe

enters a filent caveat by a blufh in her cheeks, and embra-

ceth the next opportunity to get a gaole-delivery out of that

company where fhe was detained in durance. Now be-

caufe we have mentioned Blufhing, which is fo frequent

with virgins that it is called a maidens blufb
y ( as if they alone

had a patent to die this colour ) give us leave a little to en-

large our felves on this fubjecl:.

1 tBluffmig oftentimes proceedsfromguiltineffe
i
when the offen-

der being purfued after leeks as it were to hide himfelf

under the vifard ofa new face.

2 ^Blufhing is othertimes rather a compurgatour then an accufer ; not

arifing from guiltincffe in our Virgin, but from one of

thefe reafons : Firft becaufe fhe is furprifed with a fud-

den accufation, and though armed with innocency, that

fhe cannot be pierced, yet may fhe be amazed with fo

4t unexpected
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* Junius in

his life -writ

bybimfeff.

unexpected a charge. Secondly from feniibienelTe of

difgrace, afhamed, though innocent, to be within the

iulpicion of fuch faults, and that fhe hath carried her

felt" fo that any tongue durft be fo impudent as to lay it

pother charge. Thirdly from a disability to acquit her

felfat the inftant ( her integrity wanting rather clearing

then clearnefle ) and perchance (he wants boldnefle to

traverfe the action, and fo non-fuiting her ieif, fhe fears

her caufe will fuffer in the judgements oF all that be pre-

fent : and although accufed but in jeft, fhe is jealous

the accufation will be believed in earneft
5
and edg'd

tools thrown in merriment may wound reputations

.

Fourthly out of mere anger : for as in fear the blood

makes not an orderly retreat but a confufed flight to

the heart
5
fo in bluflhing the blood failles out into our

Virgins cheeks, and ieems as a champion to challenge

the accufer for wronging her.

3 Wlnre fmall faults are committed bluflnng obtaines a pardon of

courfeloith ingenuous beholders. As if fhe be guilty of cafu-

all incivilities, or folneciimes in manners occasioned by
invincible ignorance,and unavoidable miftakes, in iiich

a cafe bluming is a fufficient penance to reftore her to

her ft ate of innocencie.

She imprifons notherjdflbkh afolemn <vow never to marry* For I

firft,none know their own ftrength herein. Who hath fail* >

ed about the world of his own heart, founded each creek,

furveied each corner, but that ftill there remains therein

much terra incognita to himfelf ? Junius, at the firft little bet-

ter then a * Milbgynift,was afterwards fo altered from him-
felf, that he fuccefsively married foure wives. Secondly,

flefhly corruption being pent will fwell the more, and She-

mei being confin'd to Jerufalem will have the greater mind
to gad to Gath. Thirdly, the devil will have a fairer fet mark
to fhoot at, and will be mod bufie to make people break

their vow. Fourthly, God may juftly defert people for

fnatching that to themfclves, which is moft proper for him
to give, I mean, Continency. Object not, that thou wilt
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pray co him to take from thee all defireof marriage, it being

madnefle to vow that one will not eat, and then pray to

God that he may not be hungry. Neither fay thatnow thou

may'ftpreiume on thy ielf, becaufe thou art well ftricken in

years, for there may happen an autumne-fpring in thy foul •

and luft is an unmannerly gueft, we know not how late in

the evening of our lives it may intrude into us for a lodging.

She counts it njirgmitie to be unJj)otted
y

not unmarried. Or elle

even in old age, when nature hath given an inhibition they

may be ftrong in defining who are weak in acting ofwick-

edneffe
;
yea they may keep ftews in their hearts, and be fo

pregnant and ingravidated with luftfull thoughts, that they

may as it were die in travail becauie they cannot be deliver-

ed. And though there benofirefeen outwardly, as in the

Englifli chymnies, it may be hotter within, as in the Dutch

ftoves • and as well the devils as the Angels in heaven, neither

marry nor are gi~\>en In marriage.

jisjhe lives Mtb lejfk care, fo [hemes Tbith more cbeerfulnejfe*

Indeed fhe was rather a fojourner, then an inhabitant in this

world, and therefore foriakes it with the leffe grief. In a

word, the way to heaven is alike narrow to all eftates, but

farre fmoother to the Virginthen to the married. Now the

great advantage Virgins have to jerve God above others, and

high favours he hath beftowed on iome ofthem, fhall ap-

pear in this Virgin propheteffe, whofe life we come to

prefent.

Chap. ll
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Chap. 15.

The life ^THildegardis.

Hlldegardis was born in Germany, in the County of
Spanheim, in the yeare 1098. So that fhe lived in an

age which we may call the firfl: cock-crowing after the mid-
night ofIgnorance and Superftition.

Her parents ( Hidebert, and Mechtilda ) dedicated her to

God from her infancie : And furely thole whole Child-

hood, with Hildegardis, hath had the advantage of pious
' education may be faid to have been good time out of mind

t as
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as not able to remember the beginning oftheir own good-

nefle. At eight years of age (he became a Nunne under

S. Juttta fifter to Megenhard, Earl ofSpanheim, and after-

wards fhe was made Abbeffe of S. Ruperts Nunnery in

Bingen on Rhene in the Palatinate.

Men commonly do beat and bruife their links before

they light them, to make them burn the brighter : God firft

humbles and afflicts whom he intends to illuminate with

more then ordinary grace. Poore Hildegardis was conftant-

ly and continually lick, and fo * weak that flic very ielddme

was ftrong enough to go. But God who denied her legs,

gave her wings,and railed her high-mounted foul in Vifions'

and Revelations

.

I know a generall fcandall is call: on Revelations in this

ignorant age-firftjbecaufe many therein intitled the Meteors

of their own brain to be Starres at leaft, and afterwards their

Revelations have been revealed to be forgeries : fecondly

becauie that night-raven did change his black feathers into

the filver wings ofa dove, and transforming himfelfinto an.

Angel of light deluded many with flrange raptures and .vi-

fions^ though in their nature farre different front thofe in

the Bible. For S. Paul in his Revelations was caught op into

the third heaven • whereas moft Monks with a contrary

motion were carried into hell and purgatorie, and there law
apparitions offtrange torments. Alfo S. Johns Revelation

forbids all additions to the Bible, under heavy penalties

.

their vifions are commonly on purpofe to piece out the

Scripture, and to eftablifh fuch fuperftitions as have no foot*

ing in Gods word.

However all held Hildegardis for a Prophet,being induced

thereunto by the pietie of her life : no breck was ever found

in her veil, fo ipotlefle was her converfation • by the fancldty

ofher writings, and by the generall approbation the Churyh
gave unto her.For Pope Eugenius the third,after exad exami-

nation ofthe matter,did in the Councell ofTrevers (wherein

S.Bernard was prefentjallow and priviledge her Revelations

for authenticall. She was of the Popes Conclave, and Em-
E perours

37

* Fueruntei

ab ipfa pene

infantia cre-

bri ac fere

continui lan-

guorumdo-
idres, ita ut

pedum in-

cefiu perrard

uteretur,

Theod..Abbas

in vita Hilde-

gardls: lib* 1.

cap. Z.
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perours Counfel, to whom they had recourfe in difficulties:

yea the greater! torches of the Church lighted themfelvesat

her candle. The Patriarch of Jerufalem, the Bifhops of

Mentz, Colen, Breme, Trevers fent fuch knots as poled

their own fingers to our Hildegardis to untie.

She never learn'd word ofLatine^and yet * therein would
(lie fluently exprefie her Revelation to thole notaries that

took them from her mouth • fo that throwing words at ran-

dorne fihe never brake Prifcian's head : as if the Latine had

learn'd to make it felf true without the fpeakers care. And
no doubt, he that brought the fingle parties to her married

them alio in her mouth, io that the fame Spirit which fur-

nifhed her with Latine words, made alfo the true Syntaxis.

Let none obje<5t that her very writing offiftie eight Homilies

on the Gofpel is falfe conftrucl:ion,where the feminine Gen-
der aflumes an employment proper to men : for though
S. Paul filenceth women for fpeaking in the Church,! know
no Scripture forbids them from writing on Scripture.

Such infufed skill flie had alfo ofMufick,whereoffhe was
naturally ignorant, and wrote a whole book of verfes very

good according to thofe times. Indeed in that age the trum.

pet of the warlike Heroick, and thefweet harp ofthe Lyrick

verfe, were all turned into the gingling ofCymballs, duck-

ling with rhythmes,and like-founding cadencies.

But let us heare a few lines of her Prophecies, and thence

guefTe the refbiw thofe dayes then [hall rife up a people without un*

derjlanding,proud\coVetous
y
and deceitfulljhe Iphich [hall eat thefinnes

ofthe people, holding a certain order offoolijh demotion under thefeig-

ned cloke ofbeggery. Alfo theyfl?all infiantly preach without demotion

or example of the holy Martyrs, and Jhall detratl from the fecular

Princes
j taking away the Sacraments of the Churchfrom the true pa-

ftourSy receiving alme's of the poore, haVmg familiarity "frith 7bomen
y

inslru&ing them how they [hall deceive their husbands, and rob their

husbands to nve it unto them, * Sec. What could be faid more
plain to draw out to the life thofe Mendicant friers ( rogues

by Gods ftatutes ) which afterwards fwarm'd in the world.

Hear alfo how fhe foretold the low water ofTiber,whileft
as

1
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I

as yet it was full tide there. The Z\ings and other Rulers of the
,

I World, beingJlirred up by the just judgement of God
',

pall Jet them- !

fefoes^agamft them, and run upon them, faying, We will not have !

thefe men to reigne o"Ver us With their rich houfes, andgreat pojfefi- j

oris, and other Worldly riches, over the which "toe are ordained to be
j

Lords and (Rulers : and how is it meet or comely that thofe [haVelings

with their ftoles and chefils jhould have more Jouldiers or richer ar-

mour and artillery then We ? therefore let us take away from them j

what they do not juslly but Wrongfully pojfejfe.

It is well the Index expurgatorius was not up in thofe
j

dayes, nor the Inquifition on foot, otherwife dame Hilde-
j

gardis muft have been called to an after account. I will one-
j

ly ask a Romanift thisqueftion^ This Prophefieof Hilde-

1

gardis, was it from heaven or from men ? If from heaven,

why did ye not believe it ? If from men, why did the Pope

allow it, and canonize her ?

As for miracles, which me wrought in her life time, their

number is as admirable as their nature. I muft eonfefle at

my firft reading * of them, my belief digefted fome, but

furfeted on the reft: for me made no more to caft out a devil,

then a barber to draw a tooth, and with leffe pain to the pa-

tient. I never heard ofa great feaft made all ofCordialls:and

it ieems improbable that miracles ( which in Scripture are

ufed fparingly, and chiefly for conversion of unbelievers

)

fhould be heaped (0 many together,made every dayes work,

and by her commonly, conftantly , and ordinarily,wrought.

And I pray why is the Popifh Church fo barren of true

works nowadayes here wrought at home amongft us ? For

as for thole reported to be done farre of, it were ill for tome
if the gold from the Indies would abide the touch no better

then the miracles*

However Hildegardis was a gratious Virgin, and God
might perform fome great wonders by her hand 5 but thefe

pUfraudes with their painting have fpoyled the naturall com-
plexion of many a good face, and have made Truth it felf

(ufpecl:ed. She dyed in the 8t. yeare of her age, was after-

wards Sainted by the Pope, and the 17 day of September af-

fign d to her memory. E 2 I

3?

* In Lipomas
Invltu sanft.

Tm.f.foi.
91.& feqtten.
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I cannot forget how Udalrick Abbat of Kempten in Ger-
j

many made a mod * courteous law for the weaker fexe,That

no woman, guilty ofwhat crime foever, fhould ever be put

to death in his dominions, becauie two women condemn'd

to die;were miraculoufly delivered out of the prifon by

praying to S. Hildegardis.

* Qwcflimi-

bus ex utroque

mixtim Tom*

40, #0/. 8, 4.

Chap. 14.,

The Elder brother.

IS
one who made haft to come into the world to bring his

Parents the firft news of male-pofterity, and is well re-

warded for his tidings. His compofition is then accounted

mpft pretious when made of the loffe ofa double Virginitie.

Muxme 1 \ He is thanhfull for the advantage God gave him at the ftarting in

the race into this T^orU.When twinnes have been even match'd,

one hath gained the gole but by his length. S. * Auguftine

{aith, 'That it is every mans hounden duty folemnly to celebrate his

birth day. If fo, Elder Brothers, may belt afford good cheer

onthefeftivall.

He counts not his inheritance a Writ ofeafe tofree himfrom indujlry*

As ifonely the Younger Brothers came into the world to

work,the Elder to complement.Thefe are the Toppes oftheir

houfes indeed, like codofts, higheft and empticft. Rather he

laboureth to furnifh himfelf with all gentile accomplifli-

ment,being befl able to go to the coft of learning. He need

not fear to be ferved as Ulrick Fugger was ( chief ofthe no-

ble family of the Fuggers in Aufpurg ) who was difinheri-

tedofagreat patrimony onely for his * ftudioufneffe, and

expenfiveneffe in buying coftly Manufcripts.

He doth not fo remember he is an Heire, that he forgets he is a

Sonne. Wherefore his carriage to his Parents is alwayes re-

fpedtfull. It may chance that his father may be kept in a cha*

ritable Prifon, whereof his Sonne hath the keyes • the old

man being onely Tenant for life, and the lands entaild on
our young Gentleman. In fiich a cafe when it is in his

power , if necefsity requires , he cnlargeth his father

to

* Tbuan. de

obit,vir.doft'
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Co fuch a reasonable proportion of liberty as may not be in-

jurious to hirnftlf.

Hi rather (kfires hisfathers Life then his LiVmg.This was one

of the principal realbns ( but God knows how true ) why
Philip the fecond, King of Spain, caufed in the yeare 1568.

Charles his Eldeft Sonne to be executed for plotting his fa-

thers death, as was pretended. And a * Wit in fuch difficult

toyes accommodated the numeral! letters in Ovids verfe to

the yeare wherein the Prince fuflfered,

FILlFs ante VkMpatrlos hiqVlrlt In annos.

1568.

Before the tlMe. the oFer-hasly fonne

Seeksforth hoYV near thefathers Life Is T)om.

1568.

But if they had no better evidence againft him but this poe-

ticall Synchronifme, we might well count him a martyr.

His. fathers deeds andgrants he ratifies and confirms. If a ftitch

be fallen in a leafe, he will not widen it into an hole by ca-

villing, fill the whole ftrength of the grant run out thereat
5

or take advantage ofthe default of the Clark in the writing

where the deed appears really done, and on a valuable con-

fideration : He counts himfelf bound in honour to perform

what by marks and fignes he plainly underftands his father

meant, though he {pake it not out.

He reflecteth his luftre to grace and credit his younger brethren.

Thus Scipio Africanus, alter his great victories againft the

Carthaginians and conquering of Hannibal, was content to

feve as a * Lieutenant in the warresof Afia^ under Lucius

Scipio his younger Brother,

He relieyeth his diftrejfed kindred^yetfo as he continues them in their

calling. Otherwise they would all make his houfe their ho-

fpitall, his kindred their calling. When one being an Hus-

bandman challenged kindred ofRobert Grofthead Bifliop

of Lincoln, and thereupon requefted favour ofhim to be-

ftow an office on him, Coufen ( quoth the Bifliop ) ifyour

cart he broken^ I'le mind it *, ifyour plough old
y
I'legiveyou a new one,

andfeed igfow your land • but an Husbandman Ifound you, and an

E 3 Husbandman

4!

was the An-
tbour thereof:

Famianus
Sirada de

bello Belgico

lib. 7 . pag.

432.

6

* Tlutan In

the life of
Scipio.
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nBttrtoninhis

eUferip. of

Leicefterjhire,

p. 164.

Husbandman Tie leave you. It is better to eafe poore kindred in

their Profefsion, then to eafe them from their Profefsion.

He is carefull tofupport the credit and dignity of his family : nei-

ther wafting hispaternall eftateby his unthriftinefTe, nor

marring it by parcelling his ancient mannours and demef-

nes amongft his younger children,whom he provides for by

annuities, penfions, moneys, leafes,and purchafed lands. He
remembers how when our King Alfred divided the river of

Lee ( which parts Hartfordfliire and Effex ) into three

ftreams, it became fo fhallow that boats could not row,

where formerly (hips did ride. Thus the ancient family of

the Woodfords (which had long continued in Leiceftcrfhire

and eliewhere in England in great account, eftate and liveli*

hood ) is at this day quite extinct. For when S r
. Thomas

Woodford in the reigne of King Henrie the iixth made al-

moft an even partition or his means betwixt his five Grand-

children, the Houle in ffiort fpace utterly decayed
;
not any

part ofhis lands now in the * tenure or name of any of his

male line, fome whereof lived to be brought to a low ebbe

offortune. Yet on the other fide to leave all to the eldeft,

and make no provifion for the reft of their children, is

againft all rules ofreligion, forgetting their Chriftian-name

to remember their Sir-name.

c hap. 15,

s
The Younger Urother.

Ome account him the better Gentleman of the two, be-

caufefonncto the more ancient Gentleman. Wherein
his Elder Brother can give him the hearing, and a fmile into

the bargain. He (hares equally with his Elder Brother in the

education , but differs from him in his portion, and though

he giveth alfo his Fathers Armes, yet to ufe the Herauld's

language, he may lay,

This to my Elder 'Brother ImuU yield,

I have the Charge but he hath all the Field.

Like herein to a young nephew of Tarquines in Rome^
who
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who was called * Egereus, from wanting ofmaintenance,be-

caufe his Grandfather left him nothing. It was therefore a

mannerly anfwer which a young Gentieman gave to King

James, when he asked him what kinne he was to fuch a

Lord of his name : Tleafe your Majeflie ( fa id he J my Elder

'Brother is his Coufengerman.

He repines not at the Providence of God in ordering his birth.

Heirs are made, even where matches are, both in heaven.

Even in twinnes God will have one next the doore to come

firft into the world.

He labours by his endeavours to date him/elfan Elder Sroffer.Na-

ture makes but one-Induftry doth make all the fonnes ofthe

fame man Heirs.Thc fourth Brother gives a Martilet for the

difference of his Armes : a bird * obferved to build either in

Caftles, Steeples,or Ships-fhewing that the bearer hereof,be-

ing debarr'd from all hopes of his fathers inheritance, mttft

leek by warre,learning,or merchandize to advance his eftate.

In Doarre he cuts out his fortunes l&ith his own fword. William

the Conqueroui*,when he firft landed his forces in England,

burnt all his fhips.that defpair to return might make his men
the more valiant. Younger Brothers, being cut off at home
from all hopes,are more zealous to purchale an honourable

fupport abroad. Their fmall Arteries with great Spirits have

wrought miracles, and their refolution hath driven fucceffe

before it. Many of them have adventured to cheapen dear

entcrprifes., and were onely able to pay the earneft, yet for-

tune hath accepted them for chapmen, and hath freely forgi-

ven them the reft ofthe payment for their boldneffe.

Nor are they lejfe happy if applying themfehes to their foo&.Nature

generally giving them good wits, which becaufe they want

room to burnifh may the better afford to foar high.

But he gaineth more health if betaking himfelf to merchandise.

Whence often he rileth to the greateft annuall honour in the

kingdome. Many families in England though not firft

raifed from the City, yet thence have been fo reftored

and enriched that it may feem to amount to an original!

railing. Neither doth an apprentifliip extinguifh native,

E 4 nor

Livi. lib. x.

Maxime i

1

Gerard
Leigh in hisg.

differences of
Brothers

^4mes.

4
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nor difinable to acquifitive Gentry-and they are much mifta-

ken who hold it to be in the nature ofbondage. For firftyiis

indenture is a civill contract, whereof a bondman is unca-

pable : iecondly,no work can be bale prefcribed in reference

to a noble end, as theirs is that learn an honeft myftery to

inable them for the fervice ofGod and the Countrey : third-

ly, they give round fummes of money to be bound. Now
ifapprcntifhip be a fervitude, it is either a pleafing bondage,

or ftrange madnefle to purchafe it at fo dear a rate. Gentry

therefore may be fufpended perchance, and afleep during the

apprentifhip,butit awakens afterwards.

Sometimes be raifeth his eftate by applying himfelf to the Court.

A pafture wherein Elder brothers are obierved to grow
lean, and Younger Brothers fat. The reafons whereof may
be thefe.

i Younger Brothers, being but flender in eftate, are eafier

bowed to a Court-compiyance then Elder Brothers,

who ftand more ftiff on their means, and think fcorn

to crave what may be a Princes pleafure to grant, and

their profit to receive.

2 They make the Court their calling, and ftudie the my-
fterie thereof, whileft Elder Brothers, divided betwixt

the Court and the Countrey, can have their endeavours

deep in neither, which run in a double channell.

3 Elder Brothers Ipend highly in proportion to their

cftatcs, expecting afterwards a return with increaie,

which nowithftanding never payes the principall : and

whileft they thus build fo ftately a ftair-cafe to their

preferment, the Younger Brothers get up by the back

flairs in a private filent way, little expence being ex-

pected from them that have little.

Sometimes he lighted? Oft a Wealthy match to advance him. If

meeting with one that is Pilot of her own affections,to fteer

them without guidance of her friends, and fiich as difdain-

eth her marriage mould be contracted in an exchange,where

joynture muft weigh every grain even to the portion. Ra-
ther (he counts it an act both oflove and charity to affect

one
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|
one rich in deferts, who commonly hath the advantage of

birth, as (he hath of means, and fo it's made levell betwixt

them. And thus many a young Gentleman hath gotten ho-

nourable maintenance by an Heireffe, elpecially when the

crying of the child hath caufed the laughing ofthe father.

His means the more hardly gotten are the more carefully kept. Heat

gotten by degrees, with motion and exercife, is more natu-

rall and ftayes longer by one, then what is gotten all at once

by coming to the fire. Goods acquired by induftry prove

commonly more lafting then lands by defcent.

He ever owneth his Elder Brother Tb'ith dutifull refpecl : yea

thoughGod ftiould (b bleflehis endeavours as to go beyond

him in wealth and honour.The pride of Jefuites is generally

taxed, who being the youngefl: ofall other Orders^and there-

fore by canon to go laft, will never go in * Procefsion with

other Orders, becaufe they will not come behind them.

Sometimes the ^atemall inheritancefalls to them Tbho never hoped

to rife to it. Thus John, iirnamed Sans-terre, or, Without

land, having five Elder Brothers came to the kingdome of

England, death levelling thofe which flood betwixt him
and his Crown. It is obierv'd of the * Coringtons, an anci-

ent familie in Cornwall, that for eight lineall delcents never

,
any one that was born heir had the land, but it ever fell to

Younger Brothers.

To conclude,there is a hill in Voitland ( a fmall countrey

in Germany ) called Feitcbtelberg, out of which arifefoure ri-

vers running foure leverall wayes/viz. i. Eger,Eaft,2.Menus,

Weft, 3. Sala, North, and 4. Nabus, South : lo that he that

fees their fountains lb near together would admire at their

falls lb farre afunder. Thus the younger fons iffuing out of

the fame mothers wombe and fathers loyns, and afterwards

embracing different courles to trie their fortunes abroad in

the world, chance often to die farre off
3

at great diftance^

which were all born in the feme place.

The

9
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THE SECOND BOOK.

Lhap. f.

The good * Achocate.

E is one that will not plead that caufe,

wherein his tongue muft be confuted by his

confidence- It is the praife ot the Spanifti

fouldier, that ( whileft all other Nations are

mercenary
3
and for money will ferve on any

fide ) he will never fight againft his own
King: nor will our Advocate againft the Sovereigne Truth, f

plainly appearing to his conference.

He not onely hears but examines his Client , andpinchetb the caufe,

"tohere he fears it isfoundred. For many Clients in telling their

cafe rather plead then relate it, Co that the Advocate hears not

the true ftate ofit, till opened by the adverfe party. Surely

the Lawyer that fills himfelf with inftructions will travell

longeft in the cauie without tiring. Others that are fo quick

in fearching, feldome fearch to the quick
h
and thofe mira-

culous apprehenfions who underftand more then all, before

the Client hath told half, runne^ithout their errand, and

will return without their anfwer.

If the matter be douhfullJ?e loill onely warrant his own diligence.

Yet fomc keep an Affurance-ofUce in their chamber,& will

warrant any caufe brought unto them, as knowing that if

they
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they fail they lofe nothing but what long iince was loft,

their credit.

He makes not a Trojan-fiege of a fuit, but feeks to bring it to a

fet battel in a fpcedy triall. Yet iornetimes lints are continued

by their difficulty, the potencie and ftomach of the parties,

without any default in the Lawyer, Thus have there depen-

ded fuits in *Glocefter-mire, betwixt the Heirs of the Lord

Barkley, and Sr. Thomas Talbot Vifcount Liflc, ever fince

the reigne ofKing Edward the fourth untill now lately they

were finally compounded.

He is fatthfull to the fide that firfl retains him. Not like

* Demofthenes, who lecretly wrote one oration for Phor-

rnio, and another in the fame matter for Apolidorus his ad-

verfary.

In pleading hefI?oots fairly at the head of the caufe, and having

faflened
y
no frowns nor favours p?all make him letgo his hold. Not

matching afide here and there, to no purpofe , fpeaking

little in much, as it was faid of Anaximeties, That he

had a flood of ffrords, and a drop ofreafm. His boldneflc ri'fcth

or falleth as he apprehends the goodnefle or badneife of

his caufe.

He joyes not to be retain d in fuch afuit
i
Inhere all the right in que-

ftion.) is but a drop blown up Utith malice to be a bubble. Wherefore

in fuch triviall matters heperfwades his Client to found a re-

treat, and make a compofition.

When his name is up, his indujiry is not down, thinking toplead not

by hisfludy but his credit. Commonly Phyfieians like beer are

beft when they are old, and Lawyers like bread when they

are young and new. But our Advocate grows not lazie.And
if a leading cafe be out of the road of his practice, he will

take pains to trace it thorow his books, and prick the foot-

fteps thereof wherefcever he finds it.

He is more carefull to deferVejhengreedy to take fees*He accounts

the very pleading of a poorc widows honeft caufe fufficient

fees, as conceiving himfelf then the King of Heavens
Advocate, bound ex officio to profecuteit. And although

iorne may lay that fuch a Lawyer may even go live in

Cornwall,
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fol, 60.

* Coke in his

Preface te

Littletons Te-
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*C*rewsur. 1 Cornwall, where it is * obferved that few of that profefsion

hitherto have grown to any great livelihood, yet mall he

(befides thofe two felicities of * common Lawyers, that

they feldome die either without heirs or making a will) find

Gods blefsing on his provifions and pofterity.

We will reipit him a while till he comes to be a Judge,

and then we will give an example ofboth together.

Chap. 2.

The good Tbyfician.

T T B truUeth not the /ingle luitnejfe of the Tfrater if better

JL Jl testimony may he had. For reafons drawn from the

urine alone are as brittle as the urinall. Sometimes the wa-
ter runneth in fuch poft-haft through thefick mans body,

it can give no account ofany thing memorable in the paf-

fage, though the moft judicious eye examine it. Yea the

lick man may be in the ftate of death, and yet life appear

in his ftate.

Coming to his patient he perfwades him to put his trull in God the

fountain of health. The neglecft hereof hath caufed tr>e bad

fuccefleofthebeft Phyficians :for God will manifeftthat

though skill come mediately from him to be gotten by

mans pains,, fucceffe comes from him immediately to be

d-ilpofed at his pleafure.

He hanfells not his new experiments on the bodies of his pa-

tients i letting loole mad receipts into the fick mans body,

to try how well Nature in him will fight againft

them, whileft himfelf -ftands by and fees the battel, ex-

cept it be in defperate cafes when death mull be expell'd

by death.

4 To poorepebple heprefcribes cheap but tbholefome medicines : not

removing the conlumption out of their bodies into their

purfes
;
nor fending them to theEaft Indies for drugs, when

they can reach better out oftheir gardens.

Left,
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LeH his apothecary fhould oyerfee, he oyerfees his apothecary*

For though many of that protefsion be both able and

honeft, yet fome out of ignorance or hafte may miftake :

witneffe one of Bloys, * who being to ierve a Doctours

bill, inftead of'Optimi ( flhort written) read Opii, and had

lent the patient afleep to his grave, ifthe Doclours watch-

fulneffe had not prevented him
5
worfe are thole who make

wilfuli errours, giving one thing for another. Aprodigall

who had Ipent his eftace was pleafed to jeer himfelf, boaft-

ing that he had cofened thole who had bought his means •

They gave me ( faid he ) good new money, and I fold them

my Great-great-grandfathers old land. But this cofenageis

too too true in many Apothecaries, felling to fick folk for

new money antiquated drugs, and making dying mens

Phyfick of dead ingredients.

He brings not news Tbith a falfe Jpie that, the coajl is clear till

death furpnfes the fick man* I know Phyficians love to make
the belt of their patients eftate. Firft 'tis improper that

^Adjutores <vit# mould be Nuncii mortis. Secondly, none,

with their good will , will tell bad news. Thirdly,

their fee may be the worfe for't. Fourthly, 'tis a con-

fefsihgthat their art is conquer'd. Fifthly* it will poyfon

their patients heart with grief, and make it break be-

fore the time. However they may fo order it, that the

party may be inform'd of his dangerous condition, that

he be not outed of this world before he be provided for

another.

When he can keep life no longer in
}
he makes a fair and eafie

pajfage for it to go out. He giveth his attendance for the fa-

cilitating and aflwaging of the pains and agonies of

death. Yet generally 'tis death to a Phyfician to be with a

dying man.

Unworthy pretenders to Phyfick are rather foils theji ftains to the

(firofefsion. Such a one was that counterfeit, who called

himfelf The Baron of
"* Blackamore, and feigned he wasfent

from the Emperour to our young King Henry the fixth, to

be his principall Phyfician: but his forgery being difcovcrd,

F he
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he was apprehended, and executed in the Tower of Lon-
j

don, Awo 1426. and fuch the world daily fwarms with.

Well did the Poets feigne iEfculapius and Circe, brother
I

and filler, and both children of the Sunne : for in all times
j

in the opinion of the multitude, witches, old women, and

impoftours have had a competition with Phyficians. And
commonly the moft ignorant are the moft confident in

their undertakings, and will not ftick to tell you what did

eafe the gall of a dove is good to cure. He took himfelf to

be ne mean Doc~tour,who being guilty ofno Greek.,& being

demanded why it was called an He&ick fever $ hecaufe ( faith

he) of an becking cough "tohich ever attendeth that difeafe. And
here it will not be amiffe to delcribe the life of the famous
Quackfalver Paracelfus, both becaufe it is not ordinarily to

be met with, and that men may fee what a monfter many
make a miracle oflcarning,and propound him their pattern

in their practice.



Chap. g. The life of Paracelfus. *i

c HAP. *

The life (^Paracelsus.

PHilip Theophraftus Bombaftus ofHoenhaim, or Para-

celfus, born as he faith himfelf inthe wilderncffe of

Helvetia, J^nno 1493. °ftne noble and ancient family of the

Hoenhaims. But Thomas Eraftus making ftrid enquiry

after his pedigree found none of his name or kinred in that

place. Yet it is fit fo greataChymift fhould makehimfelf

to be of noble extraction : And let us believe him to be of

high defcent,as perchance born on fome mountain in Swit-

zerland. -F 2 As
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As for his Education, he himfelf * boafts that he lived in !

moft Universities ofEurope
5
furely rather as a traveller then a

!

ftudent,and a vagrant then a traveller. Yea fome will not al- !

low him fo much,and * one who hath exactly meaiiired the !

length of his life.,though crowding his pretended travells ve-

ry clofe, finds not room enough for them. But 'tis too ridicu-

lous what a * Scholar of his relates, that he lived ten years in

Arabia to get learning, and converted in Greece with the

Athenian Philofophers. Whereas in that age Arabia the

Happy was accurled with Barbarifme, and Athens grown a

ftranger to her felf • both which places being then fubjected

to the Turks, the very mines of all learning were ruin'd

there. Thus we fee how he better knew to adV his part, then

to lay his Scene, and had not Chronologie enough to tell the

clock of time, when and where to place his lies -to make
them like truth.

The firft five and twenty years of his age he lived very ci-

villy j
being thirty years old he came to Bafiljuft at the alter-

ation ofRehgion,when many Papifts wereexpell'd the Uni-

verfity,& places rather wanted Profeffours,then ProiefTours

places. Here by the favour ofOecolampadius he was admit-

ted to reade Phyfick,and for two years behaved himfelf fair-

ly,till this accident caufed his departure. A rich % Canon of

Bafill being fick promifed Paracellus an hundred florens to

recover him, which being reftored to his health he denied to

pay. Paracelfus files him, is caft in his fuk, the Magiftrate

adjudging him onely an ordinary fee, becaufe the cure was

done prefently with a few pills.The Phylician enraged hereat

talked treafon againfl: the State in all his difcourfes, till the

nimblenefleofhis tongue forc'd the nimbleneffe of his. feet,

and he was fain to fly into Alfatia. Here keeping company

with the Gentry of the countrey, he gave himfelf over to all

licentioufnefle : His body was the lea wherein the tide of

drunkenneffe was ever ebbing and flowing • for by putting

his finger in his throat he ufed to fpew out his drink and

drunkennefle together, and from that inftant date himfelf

fober to return to his cups again. Every moneth he had a

new
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new fute, not for pride but necefsity -his apparel ferving both i

for wearing and bedding : and having given his clothes ma-
ny vomits, he gave them to the poore. Being Codrus over

night, he would be Croefus in the morning, flum ot money
as it he carried the invifible Indies in his pocket : feme fu-

ipeclted the devil was his purfebearer, and that he carried a
j

fpiritin the pomel of his fword his conftant companion,

whileil others maintain that by the heat of the furnace he

could ripen any metall into gold.

All the diet he prefenbed his patients was this^to eat what, !

and how often, they thought fitting themfelves, and yet he I

didmoft ftrange cures. Like the quickiilver ( he fb much
I

dealt with ) he would never be fixt in one place, or live any !

where longer then a twelvemoneth : for fame obierve that
j

by that time the maladies reverted again, which he formerly
j

cured. He gave lb ftrong phyfick as fummoned Nature
;

with all her force to expell the pre(ent diieafe, but the rem-

nant dregs thereof afterwards reiniorcing themfelves did

aflault Nature tired out with the violence ofher former task,

and eafily fubdued it.
j

His Scholars brag that the fragments of his learning

would feafl: all the Philofophers in the world, boafting that
j

the gout, the diigraceof Phyfick, was the honour of Para-

celfus, who by curing it removed that fcandall from his pro-

fession : whereas others fay he had little Learning, and lefTe

Latine. When any asked him the name ofan herb he knew
not, he would tell them there was no * ule thereof in Phy-

fickj & yet this man would undertake not onely to cure men,

but to cure the Art of curing men,and reform Phyfick it ielf.

As for his religion, it would as well pofe himfelfas others

to tell what it was. He boafted that {hordy he would order

Luther and the Pope, as well as he had done Galen and Hi-

pocrates. He was never feen to pray, and feldome came to

Church. He was not onely skilled in naturall Magick ( the

utmoft bounds whereof border on the fuburbs of hell ) but

U charged to converfe conftantly with familiars. Guilty he

was of all vices but wantonnefle -and I find an * honeft man
F

3
his
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Maxime i

his Compurgatour, that he was not given to women • per-

chance he drank himfelfinto wantonneffe & paft it,quench-

ing the fire ofhis lull: by piling fuell too hard and faft upon it.

Boafting that he could make a man immortall,he himfelf

died at fourty feven years in the City of Saltzburg. His Scho-

lars (ay he was poyfoned through the envy ( that dark fha-

dow ever waiting on a Alining merit) and malice of his ad*

verfaries. However his body fliould have been io fenced

with antidotes, that the battery ofno poyfon might make a

breach therein - except we impute it more to his neglect then

want of skill, and that rather his own fecurity then his ene-

mies malice brought him to his grave. But it may be he was

willing to die, counting a twelvemoneths time enough to

flay in one place, and fourty feven years long enough to live

in one world. We may more admire that fo beaftly a

drunkard lived lb long, then that fo skilful! a man died fo

loon. In a word, He boafted ofmore then he could do, did

more cures feemingly then really, more cures really then

lawfully
;
of more parts then learning, of more fame then

parts
;
a better Phyfician then a man, a better Chirurgeon

then Phyfician.

c HAP,

The Qontroyerfiall Dfaine.

HE is Truths Champion to defend her againfl: all adver-

faries, Atheifts, Hereticks, Schifmaticks, and Errone-

ous perfons whatioever. His fufficiency appears in Oppo-
sing, Anfwering, Moderating, and Writing.

He engageth both his judgement
y
andaffeBions in oppofing offalfe-

hood. Not like countrey Fencers, who play onelyto make
iport,but like Duellers indeed, as if for life and limbe^chiefly

ifthe queftion be oflarge profpect, and great concernings,

he is zealous in the quarrell. Yetfome, though their judge-

ment weigh down on one fide
a
the beam of their affections

ftand fo even, they care not which part prevails.

In
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In oppofing a truth, de dijfembles him/elf her foe
y
to be her better

friend. Wherefore he counts himfelf the greateft conquerour

when Truth hath taken him captive. With Jofeph having

(ufficiently lifted the matter inadifguife, he difcovereth

himfelf,* lam jofeph your brother, and then throws away his

vifard. Diflionefl: they, who though the debt befatisfied

will never give up the bond, but continue wrangling, when
the objection is anfwered.

He abstains from all foul and railing language* What ? make
the Mufes, yea the Graces fcolds ? Such purulent fpittle ar-

gues exuicerated lungs. Why mould there beib much rai-

ling about the body of Chrift ? wjien there was none about

the body of Mofes in the hdi kept betwixt the devil and

Michael the Archangel.

He tyrannl^eth not over a loeakand undermatclfd Adverjary ^ but

(eeks rather to cover his weaknefle if he be a modeft man.

When aProfefTourpreflcdan Anfwerer ( a better Chriftian

then a Clerk ) with an hard argument, ^Verende (profejfor

( (aid he ) ingenue confiteor me non pojfe refpondere huic argumento.

To whom the Profeflbur, %etle refpondes.

In anfwering Inflates the cjueUlon
y
and expounded? the terms there*

of, Otherwile the difputants mail end, where they ought to

have begun, in differences about words, and be Barbarians

each to other, (peaking in a Language neither underftand.

If the Queftion alfo be of Hiftoricall cognizanfe, he mews
the pedigree thereof, who firft brew'd it, who firfl; broch'd

it, and fends the wandring Errour withapalporc home to

the place of its birth.

In taking away an objeBlon he not onely puts by the tbrujl, but

breaks the Weapon. Some rather efcape then defeat an argu-

ment, and though by fuch an evafion they may fliut the

mouth of the Opponent, yet may they open the difficulty

wider in the hearts ofthe hearers. But our Anfwerer either

fairly refolves the doubt
j or elfe fhews the falfeneffe of the

argument, by beggeringthe Opponent to maintain fuch a

ftuitfull generation of abfurdities, as his argument hath be-

gotten • or laftly returns and retorts it back upon him again.

F 4 The
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*MelchioT A-
dam invitis
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io

The firft way unties the knot -

}
the fecond cuts is afunder

h

the third whips the Opponent with the knot himfelf tyed.

Sure 'tis more honour to be a clear Anfwerer, then a cun-

ning Oppofer, becaufe the latter takes advantage of mans
ignorance, which is ten times more then his knowledge.

What his anjwers Want in fuddennejfe they haye in folidity. In-

deed the fpeedy anfwer addes luftre to the difputation, and

honour to the difputant • yet he makes good payment, who
though he cannot prefently throw the money out of his

pocket, yet will pay it, if but going home to unlock his

cheft. Some that are not for fpeedy may be for founder per-

formance. When Melanchthon at the difputation of Ratis-

bon was prefled with a fhrewd argument by Ecchius, I will

anfwer thee, faid he, to morrow. Nay, faid Ecchius^ do it

now or it's nothing worth. Yea, faid Melanchthon, I feek

the Truth, and not mine own Credit, and therefore it will

be as good if I anfwer thee to * morrow by Gods afsiftancc.

In moderating hefides with the Anfwerer , if the dnfiverer Jides

With the truth. But if he be conceited, and opinionedot his

own fufficiency, he lets him fwound before he gives him
any hot water. Ifa Paradox-monger, loving to hold ftrange

yea dangerous Opinions, he counts it charity to fufFer fiich a

one to be beaten without mercy, that he may be weaned
from his wilfulneflc. For the main, he is fo a ftafF to the

Anfwerer, that he makes him ftand on his own legs*

In Writing, his Latine is pure^fo farre as the fuhjeB "toil! allow.

For thofc who are to climbe the Alpes are not to expect a

fmoothand even way. True it is that Schoolmen, percei-

ving that fallacy had too much covert under the nap offlou-

rifhing Language, ufed thredbare Latine on purpole, and

cared not to trelpaffe on Grammar^ and tread down the

fences thereof to avoid the circuit of words, and to so the

neareft way to expreffe their conceits. But our Divine

though he ufeth barbarous School-terms, which like ftan-

ders are fixt to the controverfie, yet in his moveable Latine,

paffages, and digrefsions his ftyle is pure and elegant.

He affe&s clearnejfe and pkinnejfe in all his Writings. Some
mens
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mens heads are like the world before God laid unco k

7
Fiat

lux. The(e dark-lanterns may fliine to themfelves, and un-

derftand their own conceits, but no body clfc can have light

from them. Thus Matthias Farinator, ProfeiTour at Vienna,

afsifted with fome other learned men, as the Times then

went, was thirty years making a book of applying Plato's,

Ariftode's, and Galen's rules in Philolbphy
?

. to Chrift and

I his Prophets, and 'tis call'd * Lumen anim*
5
quo tatnen nihil eft

]
caUginofus , labore magno

y fed ridiculo
y
& inanu But this obicu-

rity is worft when affected, when they do as Perfius, of

J

whom * one faith, Legi njoluit cpu&fcripfit y
intelligi noluit qu£ le-

|
gerentur. Some affect this darkneffe, that they may be.;ae-

j
counted profound, whereas one is not bound to believe

that all the water is deep that is muddy,

He is not curious in fearching matters of no moment. Captain

Martin * Forbifher fetchc from the fartheft northern Coun-
tries a fliips lading of minerall ftoncs ( as. he. thought-)

which afterwards were call out to mend the high waycs*

Thus are they lerved, and mifle.their hopes, who long fek-

ing to extract hidden myfteries out of nice queftions ,lHave

them off, as ufeleffe at laft. Antoninus Pius, for his defice to

iearch to the leaft differences, was called Qimim' feffiofytht

Carver ofcumine feed. One need not be Co accurate -for&s

foon mall one fcowr thefpotsout of the moon, as all ig-

norance out of man. When Eunomius the Heretick vaun-

ted that he knew God and his divinity, S.*Baiil gravells

him in 21 queftions about the body ofan ant or pifmire : fo

dark is mans understanding.! wonder therefore at the

boldneffe of fome, who as if they -were Lord Marflialls of

the Angels place them in ranks and files. Let us not believe

them here, but rather go to heaven to confute them,

He neither multiplies needlejfey nor compounds neceffary Controller-

fies. Sure they light on a labour in vain, who feek to make
a bridge of reconciliation over the [My* y*ftiA betwixt Papifts

and Proteftants
5
for though we go 90 fteps, they ( I mean

their Church ) will not come one to give us a meeting. And
as for the offers of Clara's and private men (befides that they

leem

* Merc&tor'

Attai in the
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feemtobemore of the nature of baits then gifts ) they may
make large profers, without any Commifsion to treat, and
fo the Romifh Church not bound to pay their promifts. In
* Merionethfhire in Wales there are high mountains whofe
hanging tops come fo clofe together that.fhepherds on the

tops of feverall hills may audibly talk together, yet will it be
a dayes journey for their bodies to meet, fo vaft is the hol-

lownefle of the vallies betwixt them. Thus upon found
fearch (hall we find a grand diftance and remoteneffe be*

twixt Popifh and Proteftant tenents to reconcile them
which at the firftview mayfeem near, and tending to an
accomodation.

He is refolute and /table in fundamental! points of ^elmon*
Thefe are his fixed poles,and axletree about which he moves
whileft they ftand unmoveable. Some fail fo loner on the

Sea of controversies, toffd up and down^ to and fro ^ro
and Co^that the very ground to them ieems to move and
their judgements grow fcepticall and unliable in the moft
fettled points ofDivinity. When he cometh to Preach efpe-

cially ifto a plain Auditory,with the Paracelfians he extracts

an oyl out of the drieft and hardefl: bodies, and knowing
that knotty timber is unfit to build with, he edifies people
with eafie and profitable matter.

Chap. j.
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Chap, j.

The life ofT>\ Whitaker.

William Whitaker born at Holm in-the County of
Lancaftcr of good parentage, Specially by his

mothers fide, allied to two worfhipfull families. His rever-

end unckle, Alexander Nowell, Dean ofS. Pauls ( the firft

fruits ofthe Englifh Confeflburs in the dayes ofQueen Ma-
rie, who after her death firft return'd into England from be-
yond the Seas ) took him young from his parents, lent him
firft to Pauls School, thence to Trinity Colledge in Cam-

bridge •
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illufi. Anfjt.

fcrip, JEcat.

16. pag. 796.

I

bridge ; where he fo profited in his ftudies^that he gave great

promifes of his future perfection.

I pafleby his youthfull exercifes, never ftriving for the gar-

land, but he wonne and wore it away. His prime appear-

ing to the world, was when he flood for the Profeftburs

place againft two Competitours, in age farre his fuperiours.

But the feven Electours in the Univerfitie who were to

choofe the Emperour of the Schools, preferring a golden

head before filver hairs, conferr'd the place on Whitaker
5

and the Ariel: form of their Election hath no room for cor-

ruption. He fo well acquitted himfelf in the place that he

anfwered expectation, the ftrongeft opponent in all difputes

and lectures., and by degrees taught envie to admire him.

By this time thePapifts began to aflault him, and the

Truth. Firft Campian, one fitter for a Trumpeter then a

Souldier,whofe belt ability was that he could boaft in good
Latine, feeing excellent at the flat hand of Rhetorick(which

rather gives pats then blows ) but he could not bend his fift

to difpute. Whitaker both in writing and difputing did

teach him, that it was eafier to make then maintain a chal-

lenge againft our Church
5
and in like manner he handled

both Duraeus, and Sanders, who fuccefsively undertook the

fame caufe, folidly confuting their arguments.

But thefe Teazers, rather to rouze then pinch the Game,
onely made Whitaker find his fpirits. The fierceft dog is

behind even Bellarmine himfelf, a great fcholar, and who
wanted nothing but a good caufe to defend, and generally

writing ingenioufly, ufing fometimes flenting, feldome

down-right railing. Whitaker gave him all fair quarter, fta-

ting the qoeftion betwixt them, yielding all which the other

in reafon could ask, and agreeing on terms to fall out with

him, plaid fairly but fiercely on him, till the other forfook

the field.

Bellarmine had no mind to reinforce his routed argu-

I ments,but rather configned over that lervice to a new Ge-

nerall, Stapletonan Engliflh man : He was born the lame

*yeare andmoneth wherein S r
. Thomas More was be-

headed
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beheaded, an obtervation little leffe then myfticall with the

Papifts, as if God had fubftituted him to grow up in the

room of the other for the fupport of the Catholick caufe.

If Whitaker in anfwering him put more gall then ufuall

into his ink, Stapleton ( whofe mouth was as foul as his

caufe ) firft infected him with bitternefle : and none

will blame a man for arming his hands with hard and

rough gloves, who is to meddle with bryers and

brambles.

Thus they baited him conftantly with frefh dogs : None

that ran at him once defired a lecond courte at him . and

as * one obferves, Cum nullo hojie unquam conflixit, quem non

fudk &* fugalrit.

He filled the Chair with a gracefull prefence, io that

one needed not to do with him as * Lusher did with

Melanchthon when he firft heard him reade,^ abftracl:

the opinion and fight of his ftature and psrlon, kit the

meannelFe thereof (hould caufe an undervaluing of him :

for our Whitakers perfon carried with it an excellent port.

His ftyle was manly for the ftrength, maidenly for the mo -

defty, and elegant for the phrafe thereof
5
Chewing his skill

in ipinning a fine thred out of courfe wool, for fuch is con-

troverfiall matter. He had by his tecond wife, a modeft

woman, eight children. It being true of him alfo, what is

laid of the famous Lawyer * Andreas Tiraqudius
,
Jingulis

annisfingulos libros& liberos (Rjipublictf dedit.

My Father hath told me, that he often wifhed that he

mi^ht lote fo much Learning as he had gotten in after-fap*

per ftudies- on condition he might gain fo much ftrength as

he had loft thereby. Indeed his body was ftrongly built for

the naturall temper, and well repair'd by his temperate diet

and recreations
5
but firft he foundred the foundation of this

houfe by immoderate ftudy, and at laft the roof was tet on

fire by a hot difeate.

The unhappy controverfie was then ftarted, Whether

juftifying faith may be loft. And this thorny queftion

would not fufTer our Nightingale to fleep. He was tent

G for
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Maxtmei

for up by Arch-biflhop Whitgift to the conference at Lam-
beth, a'ter which returning home, unfeafonable riding, late

ftudying, and night-watching brought him to a burning-

fever, to which his body was naturally difpofed$ as appear-

ed by the maftery of redneffe in his complexion. Thus loft

he the health of his body, in maintaining, That the health

of the foul could not be loft. All agreed that he flhould be

iet bloud • which might then eafily have been done
3
but was

deferred by the fault of fome about him., till it was too late.

Thus, when God intends to cut a mans life off, his

dea,reft friends by dangerous involuntarie miftakes

(hall bring the knife. He died in the 47 yeare of

his age, Jjmq Dom. 1595. and in S. Johns Colledge

( whereof he was Mafter ) was folemnly interred

,

with the grief of the Univerfity, and whole Church
ok God,

Chap. 6,

The true Church ^Antiquary.

HE is a traveller into former times, whence he hath

learnt their language and fafhions. Ifhe meets with
an old manulcnpt, which hath the mark worn out of its

mouth, and hath loft the date, yet he can tell the age thereof

either by the phrale or character.

He halts at middle Antiquity', hut lodges not till he comes at that

Dohich is ancient indeed. Some fcoure ofif the ruft of old in-

fcriptions into their own fouls^ cankering themfelves with

fuperftition, having read fo often Oratepro anima, that at laft

they fall a praying for the departed i and they more lament

the mine of Monafteryes, then the decay and mine of
Monks lives

?
degenerating from their ancient piety and

painfulneffe. Indeed a little skill in Antiquity inclines a

man to Popery
5
but depth in that ftudy brings him about-

again to our religion. A Nobleman who had heard of the ex-

treme
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trcme age of one dwelling not farre oft* made a journey

to vifit him, and finding an aged perfon fitting in

the chimney-corner , addreffed himfelf unto him with

admiration of his age , till his miftakc was rectified :

for, Oh Sr
,
(laid the young-old mm) I am not be Tubom

you feek for, but his fonne ;
my father is farther of in the

field. The lame errour is daily committed by the Romifli

Church, adoring the reverend brow and gray hairs of

fome ancient Ceremonyes, perchance but of fomefeven

or eight hundred years Handing in the Church, and mis-

take thefe for their fathers, offarre greater age in the Primi-

tive times.

He defires to imitate the ancient Fathers, as it>ell in their Piety,

asm their Qoflures* Not onely conforming his hands and]

knees, but chiefly his heart to their pattern. O the holinefle

of their living and painfulneflc of their preaching! how full

were they of mortified thoughts , and heavenly medi-

tations ! Lee us not make the ceremoniall pare of

their lives onely Canonicall, and the morall part there-

of altogether Apocrypha, imitating their devotion not

in the fineneffe of the fluff, but onely in the fafliion of the
j

*i

He carefully marks the declination of the Church from the

(primitive purity. Obferving how iometimes humble de-

votion was contented to lie down, whileft proud fu-

perftition got on her back. Yea not onely Frederick the

Emperour, but many a godly Father fome hundreds of

years before held the Pope's ftirrop, and by their well-

meaning fimplicity gave occafionto his future, greatnefle.

He takes notice how their Rhetorical hyperboles were

afterwards accounted the juft meafure of dogmaticall

truths j How plain people took them at their word in

their funerall apoftrophes to the dead
5
How praying for

the departed brought the fuell , under which after-ages

kindled the fire of Purgatory ,. How one Ceremony
begat another, there being no bounds in will-worfhip,

wherewith one may fooner be wearied then fatisfied
5
the

G 2 inventours

/
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invenrours or new Ceremonyes endeavouring co fupply

in number, what their conceits want in fblidity
;
How

|
mens fouls being in the full (peed and career of the Hifto-

ricali ule of Pictures could not flop fhort, but mull laflh

out into fuperftitions, How the fathers vailing their bon-

nets to Rome in civill ccurtefie, when making honou-

rable mention thereof, are interpreted by modern Papifts

to have done it in adoration of the idoie oi the Popes

infallibility. All thefe things he ponders in his heart, ob-

lervmg both the times and places, when and where they

ened.

He is not zealous for the introducing of old ufeleffe Ceremonies.

The miichief is, fome that are mod violent to bring

luch in, are mod negligent to preach the cautions in

ufing them
5
and firnple people, like Children in eating of

fifh, (wallow bones and ail to their danger of choking.

Bcfides, what is obferved of horfe-hairs, that lying nine

dayes in water they turn po fnakes • fo fome Ceremonies

though dead at firft, in continuance of time quicken, get

dings, and may do much mifchief, elpecially if in luch an

age wherein the meddling of fome have juftiy awaked
thcjealoufie of all. When many Popifli tricks are abroad

in the countrey j
if then men meet with a Cerernonie

which is a ftranger3
elpecially if it can give but a bad ac-

count ofit felf, no wonder if the watch take it up for one

on fufpicion.

He is not peremptory but co?ijeBurall in doubtfull matters. Not
forcing others to his own opinion, but leaving them to their

own libertie-not filling up all with his own conjectures

to leave no room for other men : nor tramples he on
their credits, if in them he finds flips and miftakes. For

here our fouls have but one eye ( the Apoftle faith, loe

know in part ) be not proud if that chance to come
athwart thy feeing fide, which meets with the blind fide

of another.

He thankfully acknowledged thofeby lohom he hathprofted. Bale

natured they, who when they have quenched their own
third.
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thirft, flop up, at leaft muddy, the fountain. But out Anti-

quary^ if he be not the firft Founder of a commendable con-

ceit, contents himfelf to be a Benefactour to it in clearing

and adorning it.

He affefts not phancy-full fmgularity in his behaviour : Nor
cares tohave a proper mark in writing ofwords, to difguife

fome peculiar letter from the ordinary character. Others,for

fear travellers mould take no notice that skill in Antiquity

dwells in fuch an head, hang out an antique hat for the

ligne, or uie fome obfolete garb in their garments, gcftures,

or difcourfe.

He doth not fo adore the Ancients as to defpife the Modern. Grant

them but dwarfs, yet ftand they on giants fhoulders, and

may fee the further. Sure, as ftout champions of Truth fol-

low in the rere, as ever march'd in the front. Befides, as

* one excellently obierves, jinticpiitas feculi juVentus mundi.

Theie times are the ancient times
3
when the world

is ancient
5

and not thole which we count ancient

ordine retrogrado, by a computation backwards from our

felves.

c HAP, 7<

The generall ^ArtiB.
• (

I
Know the generall cavill againft generall learning is this,

that aliquis in omnibus e[i nullus in Jingulis. He that lips of

many arts, drinks of none. However we muft know, that

all learning, which is but one grand Science, hath lo homo-
geneall a body,, that the parts thereof do with amutuall fer-

vice relate to, and communicate ftrength and luftre each to

other. Our Artift knowing language to be the key of lear-

ning, thus begins.

His tongue being but one by nature he gets cloven by art and in-

dustry. Before the confufion of Babet
7

all the world was (

one continent in language s fince divided into ieverall

G
3

tongues.
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4

tongues, as feverall ilands. Grammer is the fhip, bybenefi

whereof we pafle from one to another, in the learned lan-

guages generally fpoken in no countrey. His mother-

tongue was like the dull mufick ofa monochord, which

by ftudy he turns into the harmony of feverall inftru-

ments.

He firH gaineth skill in the Latine and Greek, tongues. On
the credit of the former alone, he may trade in difcourie

over all Chriftendome : But the Greek, though not fo ge-

nerally fpoken, is known with no lefie profit, and more
pleafure. The joynts of her compounded words are fb na-

turally oyled, that they run nimbly on the tongue • which
makes them though long never-*tedious, becaufe fignificant.

Befides^ it is full and ftately in found : onely it pities

our^Artift to fee the vowels therein rackt in pronoun-

cing them, hanging oftentimes one way by their native

force, and haled another by their accents which counter-

mand them.

Hence he proceeds to the Hebrew^ the mother-tongue of the Tporld.

More pains then quickneffe of wit is required to get it, and

with daily exercife he continues it. Apoftacy herein is ufuall

to fall totally from the language by a little neglect. As for

the Arabick,and other Orientall languages, he rather makes
Tallies and incurfions into them, then any folemn fitting

before them.

TI?en he applies his ftudy to Logick , and Ethicks. The
latter makes a mans foul mannerly and wife- but as for

Logick, that is the armory of reafon , furniflit with all

ofFenfive and defenfive weapons. There are Syllogiimes,

long fwords
5
Enthymems , fhort daggers . Dilem-

ma's, two-edged fwords that cut on both fides
;
Sori-

tes , chaiaihot : And for the defenfive , Diftin&ions,

which are fhiclds
5
Retortions , which are targets with

a pike in the midft of them , both to defend and op-

pofe. From hence he raifeth his ftudies to the know-
ledge of Phyficks, the great hall of Nature, and Meta-

phyficks the clofet thereof
;
and is carefull not to wade

therein
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therein fo farre, till by fubtill diftinguifliing of notions he

confounds himielf.

He is skilfull in ^hetorick, Tbhicb gives a fpeecb colour, as

Logick doth favour, and both together beauty. Though Tome
condemne Rhetorick as the mother of lies, fpeaking more
then the truth in Hyperboles, leffe in her Mioiis, otherwife

in her metaphors/ contrary in her ironies • yet is there

excellent u(e of all thefe, when difpofed of with judge-

ment. Nor is he a ftranger to Poetry, which is mufick in

words • nor to Muiick , which is poetry in found : both ex-

cellent iauce, but they have liv'd and died poore, that made
them their meat.

Mathematicks be moderately jiudietb to his great contentment*

Ufing it as ballaft for his foul, yet to fix it not to flail it • nor

fiiffers he it to be fo unmannerly as to juftle out other arts.

As for judiciall Aftrology ( which hath the leaf): judgement

in it) triis vagrant hath been whipt out ofall learned corpo-

rations. If our Artift lodgeth her in the out rooms of his

foul for a night or two, it is rather to heare then believe her

relations.

Hence be makes hisprogrejfe into the fluiy ofHislory. Neftor,

who lived three ages., was accounted the wifeft man in the

world. But the Hiftorian may make himfelf wife,by living

as many ages as have paftfince the beginning of the world.

His books enable him to maintain difconrfe, who befides

the ftock of his own experience may ipend on the com.

raon purft of his reading. Thisdirecls him in his life, fo

that he makes the fhipwracks of others lea-marks to him-

felf • yea accidents which other ftart from for their ftrange-

neflTe, he welcomes as his wonted acquaintance, having

found prefidents for them formerly. Without Hiftory a

mans foul is purblind,feeing onely the things which almoft

touch his eyes.

He is lt>ell feenin Chronology, without TJuhich Hislory is but

an heap of tales. If by the Laws of the land he is counted a

Natural!, who hath not wit enough to tell twenty, or to tell

his * age • he mall not paffe with me for wife in learning,

I G 4 who
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j
who cannot tell the age of the world, and count hundreds

|
of years: I mean not fo critically, as to folve all doubts

ariling thence -but that he may be able to give fome tole-

rable account thereof. He is alfo acquainted with Cofmo-

graphy, treating of the world in whole joynts . with Cho-

rography, fliredding it into countries . and with Topogra-

phy, mincing it into particular places.

Thus taking thefe Sciences in their generall latitude, he

hath finiftiedthe round circle or golden ring of the arts
s

onely he keeps a place for the diamond to be let in, I mean
for that predominant profefsion of Law, Phyfick, Divini-

ty, or State-policic, which he intends for his principall

Calling hereafter.
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Chap. 8.

Thelife of Julius Scaliger.

I
Know my choice herein is liable to much exception.
Some will make me the pattern of ignorance, for ma-

king this Scaliger the pattern of the generall Artift, whofe
own fonne Jofeph might have been his father in many arts.

But all things coniidercd, the choice will appear well advi-
fed, even infuch variety of examples. Yet let him know
that undertakes to pick out the beftear amongft an acre of
wheat, that he fliall leave as good if not a betper behind him
then that which he choofeth. He
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He was born Anno 1484. inltalie^at theCaftleof Ripa

upon lacus Benacus, now called Logo di Garda
y
of the illu-

ftrious and noble family ofthe Scaligers, Princes, for many
hundreds ofyears, ofVerona, till at laft the Venetians outed

them of their ancient inheritance. Being about eleven years

old, he was brought to the Court of Maximilian Emperour
of Germany, where for leventeen years together he was

taught learning, and military difcipline. I paiTe by his vali-

ant performances atchieved by him, fave that this one acti-

on of his is fo great and ftrong, it cannot be kept in filence,

but will be recorded.

In the cruel battel at Ravenna betwixt the Emperour and

the French, he not onely bravely fetch'd off the dead bodies

of Benedictus and Titus his father and brother, but alio

with his own hands refcued the Eagle ( the ftandard Impe-

riall ) which was taken by the enemies. For which his

proweffe Maximilian knighted turn, and with his own
hands put on him the golden fpurres, and chain, the badges

of knighthood.

Amidft thefe his Martiall employments he made many a

clandeftine match with the Mules, and whileft he expected

the tides and returns of bufineife, he fill'd up the empty

places of leifure with his ftudies* Well did the Poets feigne

Pallas Patroneffe of arts and amies, there being ever good

intelligence betwixt the two Profefsions, and as it were but

a narrow cut to ferry over out of one into the other. At laft

Scaliger founded a retreat to himlelf from the warres,and

wholly applyed himfelf to his book, elpccially after his

wandring life was fixed by marriage unto the beautifull

Andietta Lobeiaca, with whom he lived at Agin, near

Montpeliar in France.

His Latine was twice refined, andmoft criticall,as ap-

pears by his own writings, and notes on other Authours.

He was an accurate Grecian, yet began to ftudy it, when
well nigh fourty years old, when a mans tongue is too ftifT

to bow to words. What a torture was it to him who flow-

ed with ftreams of matter then to learn words, yea letters,
'

drop)
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drop by drop? Buc nothing.was unconquerable to his pains,

who had a golden wit in an iron body. Let his book of

Subtikies witneffe his profound skill in Logick, and Natu-

ral] Phiiofophy.

His skill in Phyfick was as great, as his practice therein

was happy -info much that he did many ftrange and ad-

mirable cures* Heare how a * noble and learned pen doth

commend him

:

Nori hunc fefellit uUk ^vis recondita

Salubris bet h,dt
y
fakibusji quam aviis

QeUtrifvofus Qaucafus
,feu quam procul

<$(iph<£d duro contigit rupes gelu.

Hicjam<^j]?eclantes ad orcum nonjemel

Ammo* reprefsit <vit~lor
y
<&* membris fuh

fftfrerejuccis compullt felkibus
y

Nigrife avaras Ditis elufit manus.

On fnowy Caucafus there grew no root

Ot iecret power, but he was privy to 't •

On cold Kiphean hills no fimple grew^

But he the force thereof and virtue knew*

Wherewith ( apply'd by his fucceffefull art

)

Such fullen fouls as would this world depart,

He fore t ftill in their bodies to remain,

And from deaths doore fetch'd others back again.

As for his skill in Phyfiognomy
7

it was wonderfull.

I know fomewill fay, that cannot be read in mens faces

which was never wrote there, and that he that leeks to find

the difpofition ofmens fouls in the figures of their bodies,

looks for letters on the backfide of the book. Yet is it cre-

dibly * averred that he never look'd on his infant-fonne

Aude&us but with grief, as forrow-ftruck with fome lad

figne of ill luccefle he faw in his face : which child at lafl:

was found ftifled in bed with the embraces of his nurce

being fait, afleep.

In

7*
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MJ8.

In Mathematicks he was no Archimedes, though he

ihewed his skill therein with the beft advantage, and flood

therein on his tiptoes, that his learning might ieem the taller.

But in Poetry his over-meafure of skill might make up
this defect, as is attefted by his book de de Arte Poetica. Yet

his own Poems are harfh, and unfmooth, (as if he rather

incited then flept on ParnalTus ) and they found better to

the brain then eare. Indeed his cenfure in Poetry was in-

comparable
5
but he was more happy in repairing of Poems

then in building them from the ground, which ipeaks his

judgement to be better then his invention.

What fhall- 1 fpeak of his skill in Hiftory ? whofe own
actions were a fufncient Hiftory. tie was excellently verfd

in the pafTages or the world, both modern and ancient.

Many modern languages, which departed from Babel in a

confufion, met in his mouth in a method, bemg skilfull in

the Sclavonick tongue, the Hungarian, Dutch, Italian

Spanifh, and French.

But thele his excellent parts were attended with prodigi-

ous pride^and he had much o/the humour of the Ottomans
in him, to kill all his brethren, and cry down all his equalls

which were corrivalls with him in the honour of arts

which was his principal! quarrell with Cardan. Great was
his fpight at Erafmus, the morning-ftarre of learning, and

one by whom Julius himfelf had profited, though after-

wards he fought to put out that candle whereat he had ligh-

ted his own. In the bickering betwixt them, Erafmus

pluckc Scaliger by the long locks of his immoderate

boafting, and touched him to the quick ( a proud man lies

pat for a jeering mans hand to hit) yea Erafmus was a

badger in his jeeres, where he did bite he would make his

teeth meet. Nor came Scaliger behind him in railing.

However afterward Scaliger repented of his bitterneflc, and

before his death was * reconciled unto him.

Thus his learning, being in the circuit of arts, fprcadfo

wide, no wonder if it lay thinne in fbme places. His parts

were nimble, that ftarting fo late he overtook, yea overran

bis
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his equalls : (b that we may (afely conclude that making

abatement for his military avocations, and late applying

himfelfto ftudy, fcarcc anyone is to be preferred before

him for generality ot humane learning. He died Anno 15 58.

in the 75. yeare of his age.

73

c HAP. p,

*Catob.Brit.

in Nmbamp'
toajhire.

Thefaithfnll Minijler.

WE fuppofe him not brought up by hand onely in

his own countrcy ftudies,but that he hath fuckt of

his Mother Univcrfity, and throughly learnt the arts :Not

as S. * Rumball, who4s (aid to have (poken as foon as he

was born, doth he preach as foon as he is Matriculated.

Conceive him noty a Graduate in arts, and entred into or-

ders, according to the folemn form of the Church of Eng-

land, andprcfented by fomc Patronc to a paftorall charge,

or place equivalent, and then let us lee how well he difchar- I

geth his office.

He endeavours toget thegeneral! love andgood tyifl of bis parijh. Maxime 1

This he doth not io much to make a benefit of them, as a

benefit for them, that his miniftry may be more effe&uall
;

otherwifc he may preach his own heart out, before he

preacheth anything into theirs. The good conceit of the

Phyfician is halfa cure, and his practice will liarce be happy

where his pcrfon is hated
5
yet he humours them not in his

Doctrine to get their love : for iuch a fpanniel is worfe then

adumbedog. Hefhallfooner get their good will by wal-

king uprightly, then by crouching and creeping. If pious

living and painfull labouring in his calling will not win
their affections, he counts ic gain to lo(e them. As for thofe

which caufelcffely hate him, he pities and prayes for them :

and iuch there will be
5
1 fhould fufpect his preaching had

no (alt in it, i( no gald horfe did winfe.

Ht is JlriEi in ordering bis converfation. As for thbfe who
clenfe blurres with blotted fingers, they make it the worfe.

.' '" H It
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Ic was fakl ofone who preach'd very well, and hVd very ill,

That ti?hen he Teas out of the Pulpit, itipas pity hefhould eYergo in-

to it
y
and Tt>ben he Tito in the Tulpit, it ~fras pity he JJjould e^er come

out of it : But our Minifter lives Sermons. And yet I deny

not but dilfolute men, like unskilfull horfemen which

open a gate on the wrong fide, may by the virtue of their

office open heaven for others., and (hut themfelves out.

His behaVwur towards his people isgrave and courteous. Not too

auftere and retired • which is laid to the charge of good

Mr * Hooper the martyr, that his rigidnefTe frighted people

from confulting with him. Letyour light ( faith Chrift )(J?ine

before men
3
whereas over refervednefie makes the brighter!;

virtue burn dimme. Eipecially he detefteth affected gravi-

ty ( which is rather on men then in them ) whereby foxnc

belie their regifter-book, antedate their age to feem farre

older then they are, and plait and fet their brows in an af-

fected fadnefle. Whereas S * Anthony the Monk might

have been known among hundreds of his order by his

cheerful! face, he having ever ( though a moft mortified

man ) a merry countenance.

He doth not clafh Gods ordinances together about precedency. Not
making odious comparifons betwixt Prayer and Preaching,

Preaching and Catechifing, Publick prayer and Private, Pre-

meditate prayer and Ex tempore. When at the taking ofnew
Carthage in Spain two Souldiers contended about theMu-
rall crown ( due to him who firft climbed the walls ) fo that

the whole army was thereupon in danger of divifion,

* Scipio the Generall faid, He knew that they both got up
the wall together, and fogave the Scaling crown to them
both. Thus our Minifter compounds all controverlies be-

twixt Gods ordinances, by prayfing them all, pra&ifing

them all, and thanking God fox them all. He counts the

reading of Common-prayers to prepare him the better for

I preaching
5
and as one faid,if he did firft toll the bell on

one fide, it made it afterwards ring out the better in his

Sermons.

He carefully Qttechifeth bis people in the elements of religion.

Except



Cbap. p< The faitbfull zfXiiniJler. 7*

' Except he hath ( a rare thing ) a flock without lambs, of all

old fheep • and yet even Luther did not fcorn to profefle

himfelf Difapulum Catechifmi^zCchohv of the Catechifme.

By this Catechifing the Golpel firft got ground of Popery :

and let not our Religion now grown rich be aflhamed of

that which firft gave it credit and let it up, left the Jefuites

beat us at our own weapon. Through the want ofthis Ca-

techifing many which are well skilled in fome dark out-

corners ofDivinity have loft themfelves in the beaten road

thereof.

He HfiU not offer to God ofthat which cofls him nothings but takes

pains aforehand for his Sermons. * Demofthenes never

I

made any oration on the fudden • yea being called upon4ie

never rofe up to fpeak, except he had well ftudied the mat-

ter ; and he was wont to fay, That he [liewed how he honoured

and referenced the people ofAthens hecaufe he Tbas carefull ivhat he

fpake unto them. Indeed if our Minifter be furprifed with a

fudden occafion, he counts himfelf rather to be exculed then

commended, if premeditating onely the bones of his Ser-

mon he clothes k with flefli ex tempore. As for thole, whole

long cuftome hath made preaching their nature, that they

can difcourfe Sermons without ftudy, he accounts their ex-

amples rather to be admired then imitated.

Haying brought his Sermon into his bead, he labours to bring it in-

to his heart
y
before he freaches it to his people. Surely that preach-

ing which comes from the foul moft works on the foul.

Some have queftioned ventriloquie, when men ftrangely

fpeak out of their bellies, whether it can be done lawfully

or no : might I coin the word cordiloquie, when .men draw
the doctrines out of their hearts, lure all would count this

lawfull and commendable.
' He chiefly reproves the raigning fins of the time

>
and place he lives

in. We may obferve that our Saviour never inveighed againft

Idolatry, Ufury, Sabbath-breaking amongft the Jews • not
j

that thefe were not fins,but they were not praclafed fo much I

in that age, wherein wickedneiTe was fpun with a finer i

thred ; and therefore Chrift principally bent the drift of his I

H 2 preaching I

6
* Plutarch in

the life ofDe-
fflgfib-
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* The words
being fame-

•what ambign.

ohs are thus,

In audiendis

preaching againit ipintuaii Pride, Hypocniie, and Traditi-

ons then predominant amongft the people. Alfo our Mini-

fter confiueth no oldHerefies which time hath confuted
5

nor troubles his Auditory with fuch ftrange, hideous cafes

of Conscience, that it is more hard to find the cafe then the

rcf )lution. In publick reproving offinne, he ever whips the

vice and fpares the perfon.

He doth not onely move the bread of lifey
and tojfe it up and down

ingeneralities, but aljo breaks it into particular directions : drawing

it down to cafes of Conference, that a man may be warran-

ted in his particular actions, whether they be lawfull or not.

And he teacheth people their lawfull liberty as well as their

reftrames and prohibitions
;
tor amongft men it is as ill

taken to turn back favours, as to difobey commands.

The places of Scripture be quotes are pregnant and pertinent. As
for heaping up of many quotations, it fmacks of a vain

oftentation ormemory. Befides, it is as impofsiblethat the

hearer mould profitably retain them all, as that the preacher

hath ieriouily peruled them all
5
yea, whileft the auditours

flop their attention, and ftoop down to gather an imperti-

nent quotation, the Sermon runs on, and they lofe more
fubftantiall matter.

Hisfimiles and illuflrations are alwayes familiar, never contempti-

ble. Indeed reafpns are the pillars ofthe fabrick ofa Sermon,

butfimilitudes arc the windows which give the beft lights

He avoids fuch ftories whole mention may fuggeft bad

thoughts to the auditours, and will not ufe a light compari-

fon to make thereof a grave application, for tear left his

poyfon go farther then his antidote.

He proYideth not onely Tbholjome but plentifull foodfor bis people.

Almoft incredible was the painfulnelTe of Baronius, the

compiler of the voluminous Annals of the Church, who
for thirty years together preached * three or foure times

aweek to the people. As for our Miniftcr, he prcrerreth ra-

ther to entertain his people with wholfome cold meat which

.
was on the table before, then with that which is hot from

coofeflioni- '

bus, & fcrmonibas ad populum ter in hebdomada quaierve habendis per triginta & amplius annos dilgentifliana

afliduitarc Iaboravit } bpondanm invito Banmi,pag. z.part. 7. {Jjg
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Chap. 9, The faithfull <£\dinifter.

the fpit, raw and halfroafted. Yet in repetition of the fame

Sermon every edition hath a new addition, ifnot of new

matter ofnew affections. OfM?homi
faith S. Paul, n?e have told

you often, and nowlve tellyou "beeping.

He makes not that iVearifome, "tobich (Iwuld ever be loelcome.

'

Wherefore his Sermons are ofan ordinary length except on

an extraordinary occafion. What a gift had John* Halle-

bach Profeflbur at Vienna, in tedioufneffe ? who being to

expound the Prophet Efay to his auditours read twenty one

years on the firft Chapter, and yet finiflied it not.

He counts thefuccejfeof'his Mini/try thegreatejlpreferment. Yet

herein God hath humbled many painfull paftours^in ma-

king them to be clouds to rain, not over Arabia the happy, ]

but over the ftonieor defert : fo that they may complain

with the Herdfman in the Poet,

Hen mihi^ quampingui macer eU mihi taurusin arVo ?

My ftarveling bull^

Ah woe is me,
j

In pafture full,
J

How lean is he ?
]

Yet fuch Paftours may comfort themlelves that great is

their reward with God in heaven, who meafures it not by
their fucceffe but endeavours. Befides, though they fee not,

their people may feel benefit by their Miniftry. Yea the

preaching ofthe Word in fome places is like the planting of
woods, where though no profit is received for twenty years

together, it comes afterwards. And grant, that God honours

thee not to build his temple in thy parifli, yet thou maift

with David provide merall and materialls for Solomon thy

fucceifour to build it with.

To fick, folks he comes fometimes before he is fent forJls counting

his vocation a fufficicnt calling. None of his flock fliall

want the extreme unction of Prayer andCounfell. Againft

the Communion efpecially he endeavours that Janus his

temple be fhut in the whole parifli, and that all be made
friends.

He is never plaintiff in any fuit but to be rights defendant* If his

H
3
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dues b£ detained from him, he.gneves more for his parifhi-

oners bad confcience then his own damage. He had rather

differ ten times in his profit, then once in his title, where

not onely his perfon, but posterity is wronged : And then

he proceeds fairly ar^d fpeedily to a tryall, that he may not

vex and weary others, but right hirnfeif. During his fuit he

neither breaks" off nor flacks offices ofcourtefie to his adver-

sary • yea though he lofeth his fuk, he will not alfolofehis

charity. Chiefly he is refpectfull to his Patrone, that as he

prefented him freely to his living, fo he conftantlyprefents

his Patrone in his prayers to God.

He is moderate in bis tenets and opinions* Not that he gilds

over lukewarmnefle in matters of moment with the title of

difcretion,bue withall he is carefull not to entitle violence

in indifferent and in concerning matters to be zeal. Indeed

men ofextraordinary tallneffe, ( though otherwife little de-

ferring ) are made porters to lords, and thole ofunufuall lit-

tleneffe are made ladies dwarfs, whileft men ofmoderate

ftature may want mafters. Thus many notorious for extre-

mities may find favourers to preferre them, whileft mode-
rate men in the middle truth may want any to advance

them. But what faith the Apoftle ? If in this Ufemiely Ivehad

hope toe are of all men the moH mijerable.

Heis fociable and billing to do any courtefie for his neighbour

Ministers* He willingly communicates his knowledge unto

them. Surely the gifts and graces of Chriftians lay in com-
mon, till bale envy made the firft enclofure. He neither

flighteth his inferiours ; nor repineth at thole who in parts

and credit are above him. He loveth the company of his

neighbour Minifters. Sure as ambergreece is 'nothing fo

fweet in it felf,as when it is compounded with other things-

fo both godly and learned men are gainers by communica-
ting themfelves to their neighbours.

He is carefull in the difcreet ordering ofhis ownfamity. A good
Minifter and a good father may well agree together. When
a certain Frenchman came to vifit * Melanchthon, he found

him inhisftove with one hand dandling his child in the

fwadling-

\
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fwadling-clouts, and in the other hand holding a book and

reading it. Oar Minifter alfo is as hofpitable as his eftate

will permit, and makes every almes two by his cheerfull gi-

ving it. He loveth alfo to live in a well-repaired houfe
5
that

he may ferve God therein more cheerfully. A Clergieman

who built his houfe from the ground wrote in it this coun-

fell to his fucceffour,

Ifthou d'osjfind an houfe built to thy mind

• Without thy coft7

Serve thou the more God and the poore

;

My labour is not loft.

Lying on his deathbed he bequeaths to each of hisparijlnoners his

precepts and example for a legacie : and they in requitall ereel:

every one a monument for him in their hearts. He is Co

farre from that bafe jealoufie that his memory fliould be

outfliined by a brighter fucceflbur, and from that wicked

defire that his people may find his worth by the worthlef-

ne*(Te ofhim that iucceeds, that heddth heartily pray to God
to provide them a better Paftour after his deceafe. As for

outward eftate, he commonly lives in too bare pafture to die

fat : It is well if he hath gathered any fleflb, being more in

blefsing then bulk.
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KjHAP. 10.

Thelife ofMr Perkins.

Illiam Perkins, born at Marfton nigh Coventry in

Warwickfliire, was afterwards brought up in

Chrift-Colledge in Cambridge, where he lo well profited

in his ftudies that he got the grounds ofall liberall Arts, and

in the 24 of Queen Elizabeth was chofen fellow of that

Colledge, the fame yeare wherein Do&our Andrew Willet

( one of admirable induftry ) and Doctour Richard Clark

( whofe learned Sermons commend him to pofterity ) were

elected into the fame Society. There



Chap, fo* The life of M\ Perkins

.

There gqeth an uncontrolled tradition, that Perkins

I when a young fcholar, was a great fiudier of Magick, oc-

;caiioned perchance by his skill in Mathematicks. For ig-.

\
norant people count all circles above their own iphere to be

conjuring, and prelently cry out thole things are done by
black art for which their dimme eyes can fee no colour in

reafon. And in fuch cafe, when they cannot flie up to hea-

ven to make it a Miracle, they fetch it from hell to make it

Magick, though it may lawfully be done by naturatl caufes.

True it is he was very wild in his youth till God ( the beft

Chymick who can fix quicklilver it felf ) gratioufly re-

claimed him.

After his entrance into the Miniftry, the firftbeam hefent

forth mined to thole *n>bicb fat in darknejfe and the fhadow of
death, I mean the prisoners in the caftle of Cambridge,

people (as generally in ftich places ) living in England out

of Chriftendome, wanting the means of their falvation,

bound in their bodies, but too loofe in their lives, yea often

branded in their flefh, and feared in their conferences.

Perkins prevailed fb farre with their jaylour, that the prilo-

ners were brought ( fetter'd ) to the Shire-houie hard by,

where he preached unto them every Lords day. Thus was
the prifon his parifli, his own Charity his Patron prefenting

him unto it, and his work was all his wages. Many an One-
fimus here he begat, and as the inftrument freed the priio-

ners from the captivity of finne. When this began to be

known, fome ofgood quality ofthe neighbouring parifhes

became his auditours, and counted it their feaft to reed out

of the prifoners basket. Hence afterwards he became

Preacher of S. Andrews parifli in Cambridge, where he

continued to the day of his death.

His Sermons were not fo plain but that the pioufly lear-

ned did admire them, nor fo learned but that the plain did

underftand them. What was faid of Socrates, That he firft

humbled the towring fpeculations of Philofophers into

practice and morality
5
fo our Perkins brought the fchools

into the Pulpit, and unfhelling their controverfies out of

their

8
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their hard fchool-terms , made thereof plain and wholfome

meat for his people. For he had a capacious' head with

angles winding, arid roomthy enough to lodge all contro-

verfiall intricaiies • and, had not preaching diverted him

from that way,he had no doubt attained to eminency there-

in. An excellent Chirurgeon he was at joynting of a broken

foul;, and at ftating ofa doubtfull confcience. And fure in

Cafe-divinity Proteftants are defective. For ( lave that a

Smith or two of late have built them forges, and fet up

(hop ) we go down to our enemies to fliarpen all our in-

ftruments, and are beholden to them for orlenfive and de-

fenfive weapons in Cafes of Confcience.

He would pronounce the word Damne with fuch an em-
phafis as left a dolefull Echo in his auditours ears a good

while after. And when Catechift of Chrift Collcdge, in ex-

pounding the Commandments, applied them fohome,able

almofttomake his hearers hearts fall down, and hairs to

ftand upright. But in his older age he altered his voice, and

remitted much pf his former rigidnelTe, often profefsing

that to preach mercie was that proper office ofthe Minifters

ofthe Gofpcll.

Some object: that his Doctrine,referring all to an abfolute

decree, hamftrings all induftry, and cuts off the finews of

mens endeavours towards falvation. For afcribing all to the

wind of Gods fpirit, ( which bloweth where it lifteth ) he

leaveth nothing to the oars ofmans diligence, either to help

or hinder to the attaining ofhappinefle, but rather opens a

widedooreto licentious Tecurity. Were this the hardeft ob-

jection againft Perkins his doctrine, his own life was a fuffi-

cientanfwer thereunto, fo pious, fo fpotleffe, that Malice

wasafraicho biteathis credit, into which (he knew her

teeth could not enter.

He had a rare felicity in fpecdy reading of books, and as

it were but turning them over would give an exact account

ofall confiderables therein. So that as it were riding poft

thorow an Authour, he took ftrict notice of all paffages, as

ifhe had dwelt on them particularly . perufing books fo

ipeedily,
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/peedily, one would think he resd nothing * fo accurately,

one would think he read all.

He was ofa cheerfull nature and pteafant difpofititm

:

Indeed to mere Arrangers he was referved and clofe, fiirTering

them to knock a good while before he would open himfelf

unto them
}
but on theleaft acquaintance he was merry and

very familiar.

Befides his afsiduity in preaching he wrote many books,

extant at this day. And pity it was, that he fet not forth

more of them himfelf ; for though fome of his Orphan

works lighted on good Guardians, yet all were not fo hap-

py ;
and indeed no nurie for a child to the own mother.

He dyed in the 44. yearetrf" his age ofa violent fit of the

ftone. It hath been reported that he dyed in the conflicl: ofa

troubled confcience
;
which admit were fo, had been no

wonder. For God fometimes feemingly leaves his Saints

when they leave the world, plunging them on their death-

beds in deep temptations', and calling their fouls down to

hell, to rebound the higher to heaven* Befides, the devil is

moftbufie on the laftday of his Term • and a Tenant to be

outed cares not what milchief he doth. But here was no
fuch matter. Indeed he alwayes cryed out Mercy Mercy :

\

which Tome (landers by misinterpreted for defpair, as if he

felt not Gods favour, becaufe he call'd for it : whereas Mercy

is a Grace which they hold the faflefl, that moll catch after

ic-. 'Tis true that many on leffe reafon have exprefled more
confidence of their future happineiTe, and have delivered

themfelves in larger ipceches concerning the fame. But who
could expec-talong oration from him, where eve^y'w^ffd

was accented with pain in fo ftiarp a difeafe.

His funeralls were foleiiinly and fumptuoufly performed

of the fole charges of ChriuVColledge, which challenged,

as fhe gave him his breeding, to pay for his buriall
5
the

Univerfity and Town lovingly contending which mould
expreiTe more fbrrow thereat. Dodtour Mountague, after-

wards Bifhopof Winchefter,preached his Funerall-Sermon,

and excellently difcharg'd the place, taking for his Text,

Mofes my ferVant is dead. He

S.W-atpnuh
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He was ofa ruddy complexion, very fat and corpulent,

lame of his right hand- and yet this Ehud with a lefthandcd

pen did flab the Romifh Caufe, and * as one faith,

J)extera quantumyisfuerat iihi manca, docendi

(poHcha* mtrci dexteritate tamen.

Though nature thee of thy right hand bereft,

Rightwell thou writeft with thy hand that's left.

He was born the firft, and dyed the laft yeare of Queen

Elifabcth, fo that his life ftreamed in equall length with her

reigne, and they both had their fountains, and falls together.

1 muft not forget, how his books after his death were

tranflated into moft modern Chriftian languages. For

though he excellently improved his talent in the Englifii

tongue, yet forreiners thought it but wrapt up in a napkin,

whileft folded in an unknown language. Wherefore fome

tranflated the main body of his works into French, Dutch,

and Italian • and his books (peak more tongues, then the

Maker ever underflood. His Reformed Qatholick was done

into Spanifti, and no Spaniard ever fince durft take up that

gantlet of defiance our Champion caft down : yea their la-

quifition rather chofe to anfwer it with tortures, then ar-

guments.

c HAP. II.

Maxtmc i

Thegood Tari/hioner.

WE will onely defcribe his Church-reference
;
his

Civill part hath and fhall be met with under other

Heads. Conceive him to live under fuch a faithfull Mini-

fter as before was character'd, as, either judging charitably

that allPaftours arefuch,or wifhing heartily that they were.

'Though near to the Church ]ye is notfam from God. Like unto

Juftus, Acts 1 8. 8. One that TfrorftippedGod, and bis houfejoyncd

hard to the Synagogue. Otherwift if his diftance from the

church be great^ his diligence is the greater to come thither

in feafon. fk
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He is timely at the beginning ofQommonprayer• Yet as * Tullic

Charged fome diflblute people for being iuch fluggards that

they never faw the funne rifing or letting, as being alwayes

up after the one, and abed before the other • Co fome negli-

gent people never heare prayers begun, or iermon ended :

the Confefsion being paft before they come,and the Blelsing

not come before they are paffed away.

Infermon be Jets himfelf to heare God in the MiniHer. There-

fore divefteth he himlelf of all prejudice; the jaundife in the

eyes of the foul prefenting colours falle unto it. He hear-

kens very attentively : 'Tis a fhame when the Church itfelf

is Ccemeterium, wherein the living deep above ground as the

dead do beneath.

jit every Toint that concerns himfelf, he turns down a leaf in his

heart
5
and rejoyceth that Gods word hath peire'd Kim, as

hoping that whileft his foul fmarts it heals. And as it is no
manners for him that hath good venifon before him, to ask

whence it came, but rather fairly to fall to it * fo hearing an

excellent Sermon, he never enquires whence the Preacher

had it, or whether it was not before in printout falls aboard

to pra6tife it.
f

He accufeth not his MiniHer offfight for pdrticulari^ing him. It

does not follow that the archer aimed, becauie the arrow

hit. Rather our Parifliioner reafoneth thus . Ifmy finne be

notorious, how could the Minifter mifle it ? if fecret, how
could he hit it without Gods direction f But footifh hearers

make even the bells of Aarons garments to clink m they think*

And a guilty confcience is like a whirpool, drawing in all to

it felf which otherwife would pafle by. One, caufeleffely

difaffected to his Minifter, complained that he in his laft

Sermon had perfonally inveighed againft him, and accu(ed

him thereof to a grave religious Gentleman in the parifh :

Truly
3
(aid the Gentleman, I had thought in his Sermon he had

meant me3for it touched my heart. This rebated the edge ofthe
others anger.

His Tithes he payes willingly with cheerfulneffe. How many
part with Gods portions grudgingly, or elle pinch it in the

1 Paying-

* Defiuibus

bonier malt,

lib. x;

4
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paying. * Decimum, the Tenth, amongft the Romanes was

ever taken for what was bed or biggeft. It falls out other-

wife in paying of Tithes, where the lean: and leaneft are

fiiifted offto make that number.

He hides not him[elffrom any <$arifo-offiie Tbhichfeeks for him.

If chofen Churchwarden, he is not bufily-idle, rather to

trouble then reform, prefenting all things but thofe which

hefliould. IfOverfeer of the poore,heis carefull the rates

be made indifferent ( whofe inequality oftentimes is more
burthenfome then the iumme ) and well difpofed of. He
meafures not peoples wants by their clamorous complain-

, ing, and difpenfeth more to thofe that deferve then to them
that onely need relief.

He is bountifullin contributing to the repair ofCcds houfe* For

though he be not of their opinion, who would have the

Churches under the Gofpell conform'd to the magnificence

of Solomons Temple (whofe porch would ferveus for a

Church ) and adorn them fo gaudily, that devotion is more
diftra&ed then raifed, and mens fouls rather dazeled, then

lightened . yet he conceives it fitting that fuch facred places

fhould be handfomly «and decently maintained : The rather

becaufe the climactericall yeare of many Churches from
their firft foundation, may feem to happen in our dayes . fo

old, that their ruine is threatned if not lpeedily repaired. ;

He is reffjeftfnllto his MmiBers Tbidow andpo/lerityfor hisfake.

When the onely daughter ofPeter Martyr was, through the

riot and prodigality ofher debauched husband, brought to

extreme poverty, the * State of Zurick, out of gratefull re-

membrance of her Father, fupported her with bountifull

maintenance. My prayers fliall be, that Minifters widows
and children may never ftand in need of fuch relief, and
may never want fuch relief when they ftand in need.

Chap. 12.
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HAP. JZ,

The good Tatron. *

THat in the Primitive times ( though I dare not fay ge-

nerally in all Churches ) if not the fole choyce, at lead

the confent of the people was required in appointing ofMi-
nifters, may partly appear out of* Scripture, more plainly

out of * Cyprian, and is confeffedby reverend * D r . Whit*

gift. Thefe popular elections were well difcharged in thofe

purer times, when men being fcoured with conftantpeiS-

cution had little leafure to ruft with factions, and when
there were no baits for Corruption

5
the places of Minifters

being then of great pains and perill, and fmall profit. But

diflenfion creeping in, in after-ages ( the eyes of common
people at the beft but dimme through ignorance being

wholly blinded with partiality ) it may feem their right of

election was either devolved to, or aiTumcd of the Bifliop

of the Dioces, who * onely was to appoint Curates in every

panfli. Afterwards to invite lay-men to build and endow
Churches, the Biflbops departed with their right to the lay

Patrons according to the verie,

(patyonum faciunt Dos, yfedificatio, Fundus,

A Patron's he that did endow with lands,

Or built.the Church, or on whole ground it ftands.

It being conceived reafonable that he who payed the

Churches portion, fhould have the main ftroke in provi-

ding her an husband. Then came Patronages to be annexed

to Mannours, and by fale or defcent to pafle along with

them ; nor could any juftly complain thereof, if all Patrons

were like him we defcribe.

He counts the LiVmghls to difpofe, not to make profit of. He
fears more to lapfe his cbnlcience, then his Living; fears

more the committing then the difcovery of Simony.

A 'Benefice heJometimes giyethfpeedily, never rafhly. Some are

long in bellowing them out offtate, becaufe they love to

have many fuiters
5
others, out of covetoufnefle will not

I 2 open
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IFdent,

lit. 14.

*Vii.Vtiel.

Comment, in

Epift- lgvatii

ad Tullenfts.

open, their wares till all their chapmen are come together,

pretending to take the more deliberation.

He is deaf to opportunity, if lbanting defert. Yet is he not of

the mind of Tamberlane the Scythian King,who never gave

Office to any that fought for it : for definng proceeds not

alwayes from want ofdefefving
5
yea God himfelf likes well

that his favours ffiould be iiied for. Our Patron chiefly re-

fpe&s piety, fufficiency, and promife ofpainfulneffe,where-

by he makes his election. Ifhe can by the fame deed pro-

vide for Gods houfe and his own familie, he counts it law*

fall, but on no terms will preferre his deareft and neareft

fonne or kinfman if unworthy.

He bates not onely direct fimony, or rather Geha%ifme, by the

firing, but alfo that ibhichgoes about by the bow, Ancient Coim-
cels prefentus with feverall forms hereof. I find how the

Patrons fonnes and nephews were wont to feed upon the

Incumbent, and eat out the prefentation in great banquets

and dinners, till at laft the Palentine Councel brought a

voyder to fuch feafts, and made a canon againft them. But

the former ages were bunglers to the cunning contrivance

of the fimony-engineers ofour times. myfoul come thou not

into their fecrets* As if they cared not to go to hell, fo be it

were not the neareft way, but that they might fetch a farre

compaffe round about. And yet father * Campian muft not

carry it fo clearly, who taxeth theProteftants for maintain-

ing offimony. WeconfefTeitaperfonall vice amongft us,

but not to be charged as a Church-linne, which, by penall

Laws it doth both prohibit and punifli. Did Rome herein

look upon the dull behind her own doores, flie would have

but little caufe to call her neighbour flut. What faith the

Epigram I

*dn Tetrusfuerat ^om£
y
fubjudice lis eft

5

Simonem ^omd nemofuijfe negat.

That Peter was at Rome, there's ftrife about it
5

That Simon was there, none did ever doubt it.

He hates corruption not onely in himfelf, but hisferyants. Other-

wife it will do no good for the Mafter to throw bribes

_______ away
3
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away, if the Men catch them up at the firft rebound, yea

before ever they come to the ground. * Cambden can

tell you what Lord-Keeper it was in the dayes of Queen
Elizabeth, who though himfelfan upright man was hardly

ipoken offor the baleneife of his fervants in the fale of Ec-

clefiafticall preferments.

When he hathfreely heslowed a LtVtng^ he makes no boaTis of it.

To do this were a kind of ipirituall llmony, to ask and re-

ceive applaule of others
;
as ifthecommonnefle of faulting

herein made a right, and the rarity of giving things freely

merited ex conditio a generall commendation. He expects

nothing from the Clerk he prefented but his prayers to God
for him, refpe&full carriage towards him, and painfulnelTe^

in his Calling, who having gotten his place freely may dis-

charge it the more faithfully : whereas thofe will Icarce

afford to feed their fheep fat, who rent the pafture at too

high a rate.

To conclude, let Patrons imitate this particular example

of King William Rufus, who ( though Sacrilegious in other

acts ) herein difcharged a good conlcience. Two Monks
came to him to buy an Abbots place of him, ieeking to

outvie each other in offering great fummes of money,

whileft a third Monk flood by, and faid nothing. To
whom faid the King, What wilt thou give for the place.

Not a penny, anfwered he, for it is againft my confeience •

but here I flay to wait home on him whom yoUrRoyall

pleafure mail defigne Abbot. Then quoth the King, Thou
of the three beft deierveft the place, and {halt have it, and fo

beftowed it on him.

Chap. 13.

The good Landlord.

IS
one that lets his land on a reafonable rate, fo that the

Tenant by employing his flock, and ufinghis induftry,

may make an honeft livelihood thereby,to maintain himfelf

and his children. I
3

His

* In the life

of <!%ueen

Elijah. Annb
Vom. 1 jpd;
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Maximei His rent doth quicken bisTenant but not gall him,. Indeed 'tis

obferved, that where Landlords are very eafy, the Tenants

( but this is per accident, out oftheir own lazineffe ) feldome

thrive, contenting themfelves to make up the juft meafure

oftheir rent, and not labouring for any furplufage of eftate.

But our Landlord puts fome metall into his Tenants in-

duftry, yet not granting him too much, left the Tenant re-

venge the Landlords cruelty to him upon his land.

let be raifeth his rents { or fines equivalent ) infome proportion to

the prefent price of other commodities. The plenty ot money
makes a feeming fcarcity of all other things, and wares o

r

all forts do daily grow dear. If therefore our Landlord

mould let his rents Hand ftill as his Grandfather left them,

whileft other wares dayly go on in price, he muft needs be

caft farre behind in his eftate.

What hefells oxfetsto bis Tenant, hefujfers him quietly to enjoy

according to his covenants. This is a great joy to a Tenant,

though he buyesdearto poflefle without difturbance. A
ftrangc example there was of Gods puniftiing a covetous

Landlord at * Rye in Suflex, Anno 1570. He having a certain

marifli, wherein men on poles did dry their fiflinets, recei-

ved yearly of them a fufficicnt fumme of money, till not

content therewith he caufed his iervant to pluck up the poles,

not fufifering the fifliermen to ufe them any longer, except

they would compound at M greater rate. But it came to

paflTethe fame night that the Tea breaking in covered the

fame marifli with water, and fo it ftill continueth.

He detefls and ahhorres all inclofure ivith depopulation. And be-

caufe this may feem a matter of importance, we will break

it into feverallpropofitions.

1 Inclofure may be made without depopulating. Infinites of ex-

amples fliewthis to be true. But depopulation hath

caft a flander on inclofure, which becaule often done

with it, people fufpeel it cannot be done without it.

2 Jncbfure made without depopulating is injurious to none. I

mean if proportionable allotments be made to the

poorc for their commonage, and free and leafehol-

ders

*m'mjhtdp.

.4
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ders have a considerable fliare with the lord of the

mannour.

3 Inclofure without depopulating is beneficiall to private perfous.

Then have they moft power and comfort to improve

their own parts, and for the time, and manner thereof

may mould it to their own conveniencie. The
Monarch ofone acre will make more profit thereof

then he that hath his fhare in fourty in common.
4 Jndojure without depopulating is profitable to the Common-

wealth. Ifinjurious to no private peribn, and profita-

ble to them all, it muft needs be beneficiall to the

Common-wealth, which is but the Summa totalis of

fundry perfbns, asfevcrall figures. Befides, ifa Ma-
thematician fliould count the wood in the hedges, to

what a mighty forreft would it amount ? This under-

wood firves for fupplies to fave timber from burning

otherwife our wooden walls in the water muft have
j

been fent to the fire. Adde to this the ftrength of an

inclofed Countrey againft a forrein invafion. Hedges

and counterhedges ( having in number what they

want in height and depth ) ierve for barracadoes, and

will ftick as birdlime in the wings of the horfe, and

fcotch the wheeling about of the foot. Small re-

finance will make the enemy to earn every mile of

ground as he marches. Object not, That inclofure

deftroyes tillage, the ftaff ofa countrey, for it need not

all be converted to pafturage. Cain and Abel may very

well agree in the Common-wealth,the PlowmarLand
Shepherd part the inclofures betwixt them.

5 Inclofure with depopulation is a canker to t1?e Common-wealth.

It needs no proof : wofull experience fhews how it

unhoufes thouiands of people, till defperate need

thrufts them on the gallows. Long fince had this land

been fick of a plurifie of people, if not Id blood in

their Weftern Plantations.

6 Inclofure with depopulation endammageth the parties them-

fefoes, 'Tis a paradox and yet a truth, that reafon Chews

I 4 fuch

pi
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fuch inclofures to be gainfull, and experience proves

them to be lolTe to the makers. It may be, becaufe

6od being <piA<£v9p7ro?, a Lover of man, mankind, and

mens fociety, and having faid to them, Multiply and in-

creafe, counts it an affront unto him,that men depopu-

late, and whereas bees daily fwarm, men make the

hives fewer. The margin (hall direct you to the * Au-

thour that counts eleven mannours in Northhampton-

fhire thus inclofed : which towns have vomited out

( to uiehis own exprefsion ) and unburthened them-

K felves of their former defolating and depopulating

owners, and I think of their pofterity.

! He rejoyceth tofee his Tenants thrive. Yea he counts it a great

honour to himfelf, when he perceiveth that God bleffeth

their endeavours, and that they come forward in the world.

I clofe up all with this pleaiant ftory. A Farmer rented a

Grange generally reported to be haunted by Faries, and paid

a flirewd rent for the fame at each halfyears end. Now a

Gentleman asked him how he durft be fo hardy as to live in

thehoufe,and whether no Spirits did trouble him. Truth

( (aid the Farmer ) there be two Saints in heaven <vex me m re

then all the devils in hell, namely the Virgin Mary, and Michael the

Archangel • on which dayes he paid his rent.

Chap. 14..

Thegood Mazier of a Colledge.

THe Jews Anno 1348. were baniflied outofmoft coun-
treys of Chriftendomc, principally for poyfoning of

fprings and * fountains. Grievous therefore is their orTenfe,

who infect Colledges, the fountains of learning and religi-

on
;
and it concerneth the Church and State, that the Heads

offuch houfes be rightly qualified, fuch men as we come to
character.

His learning if beneath eminency isfane above contempt. Some-

times
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times ordinary fcholars make extraordinary good Mafters.

Every one who can play Well on Apollo's harp cannot skil-

fully drive his chariot, there being a peculiar myftery of Go-

vernment. Yea as a little allay makes gold to work the bet-

ter, fo.( perchance ) fome dulneiTe in a man makes him fit-

ter to manage fecular affairs • and thofe who have climbed

up Parnaflus but half way better behold worldly buiineffe

C as lying low and nearer to their fight ) then fuch as have

climbed up to the top of the mount.

He not oncly keeps the Statutes ( in hisjiudy) but obferVes them:

for the maintaining of them will maintain him, if he be

cpeftioned. He gives them their true dimensions, not rack-

ing them for one, and mrinking them for another, but ma-

king his confeience his daily Vifitour. He that breaks the

Statutes, and thinks to rule better by his own dilcretion,

makes many gaps in the hedge, and then ftands to flop one

ofthem with a flake in his hand. Befides, thus to confound

the will ofthe dead Founders!, is the ready way to make li-

ving mens charitie ( like S
r Hugh Willoughby in difcover-

ing the Northern pafiage ) to be frozen to death, and will

difliearten all future Benefactours.

He isprincipall Sorter, and chief Chappell-monitour. For where

the Mafter keeps his chamber alwayes, the fcholars will

keep theirs feldome, yea perchance may make all the walls

of the Colledge to be gate. Hefeeks to avoid the inconve-

nience when the gates do rather divide then confine the

fcholars, when the Colledge is diftinguiflied ( as France

into Cis& Tranfalpha ) into the part on this, and on the

otherfide of the walls. As for out-lodgings ( like galleries,

necefTary evils in populous Churches ) he rather tolerates

then approves them.

In his Elections he refpetleth merit., not onely as the condition but

as the caufe thereof. Not like Leofricus Abbot of S. Albans,

who would fcarce admit any into his Coveht though well

deferring, except he was a * Gentleman born. He more re-

fpedfo literature in a fcholar, then great mens letters for him.

A learned Mafter ofa Colledge in Cambridge ( fince made

*Manh.Parif.

in 23. Abbat.

S. Albaiupag.

42.
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a reverend Bifliop, and, to the great grief of good men and

great lotTe of Gods Church,lately deceafed ) refufed a Man-

date for choofing of a worthleffe man fellow. And when it

was expected, that at the leaft he mould have been outed of

his Mafterfhip for this his contempt, King James highly

commended him, and encouraged him ever after to follow

his own confcience, when the like occafion mould be

given him.

He iVmds up the Tenants to make good mufick, hut not to break

Ara.SureColledge-lands were never given to fat the Tenants

and fterve the feholars, but that both might comfortably

fubfift. Yea generally I heare the Mufes commended for the

beft Landladies, and a Colledge4eafe is accounted but as the

worft kind offreehold.

He is obferVant to do all due right to BenefatJours. If not piety,

policy would dictate this unto him. And though he reibects

not Benefactours kinfmen, when at their firfi: admifsion

they count themfelves born heirs apparent to all preferment

which the houfecan heap on them, and therefore grow lazy

and idle . yet he counts their alliance, feconded with medi-
ocrity of dcfert, a ftrong title to Colledge-advancement.

He counts it lawfull to enrich himfelf? but in fubordination to the

Qolledge good. Not like Varus,Governour of Syria, who came
poore into the countrey, and found it rich^ but deoaued
thence rich, and left the countrey poore. Methinks 'tis an
excellent commendation which Trinity Colledge in Cam-
bridge in her records bcftows on Do&our Still once Mafter
thereof. Seferebat Tatremfamilias proyidum, a^h jcvpo^opsv nee

Collegiogravisfuit aut onerofus.

Hedtfdains to nourifr dijfenjion amongft the members of his houfe.

Let Machiavills Maximc, Divide & regnabis, if offering to
enter into a Colledge-gate, fink thorow the grate, and fall

down with the durt. For befides that the fomenting offuch
dilcords agrees not with a good confcience, each party will

watch advantages, and Pupils will often be madetofufifcr
for their Tutours quarrells : Studtum partium will be magna
parsJludiommydc theColledge have more rents then revenues.

He
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Hefcometh the plot., to make onely dunces Vtliows
} to the end he

may himfelf command in chief. As thinking that they who
j

know nothing, will do any thing, and Co he (hall be a fi-
!

aure amongft cyphers, a bee amongft drones. Yet often-

times fuch Matters are juftly met with, and they find by ex-

perience, that the dulleft horfes are not eafieft to be reined.

But our Matter endeavours fo to order his elections, that

every Scholar may be fit to make a Fellow, and every Fel-

low a Matter.

Chap. 15.

The life ofD
r

. Metcalf

Nicholas Metcalf Docffcour of Divinity, extracted out

of an ancient and numerous family of Gentry in

Yorkfhire., was Archdeacon of Rochefter, and Chaplain to

John Fiflier the Bifliop thereof-by whom this our Doftour

was* employed to iflue forth the monies for the building of

S. Johns Colledgeia Cambridge. For Margaret Countefle I

ofRichmond and Derby intending to graft 5. Johns Col- I

ledge into the old ftock of S. Johns Holpitall, referr'd all to

the Bifhop of Rochefter., and he ufed Metcalf as an agent

in all proceedings which did concern that Foundation:

which will inferre him to be both a wife and an honeft

man.

Some make him to be but meanly * learned 5
and * one

telleth us a long ftorie how a Sophifter put a fallacie upon

him, ajenju diYiJo adfenfumjompojitum, and yet the Doctours

dimme eyes could not dilcern it. But fuch trifles were be*

neath him
;
and what wonder is it if a Generall long ufed in

governing anarmie., hath forgotten his fchool-play, and

Fencers rules, to put by every thruft ?

DoubtleiTe-, had not his learning been fufficient, Bifliop

Fiflier, a great clerk himfelf, would not have placed him to

govern the Colledge. But we know that fomc count all

others but dry fcholars
P
whofe learning runneth in a different

channell

* Afcha.ni.

Schoolmafter^
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channell from their own : and it is pofsible, that the great

diftance betwixt men in matter of Religion might hinder

the new learning in one to fee the old learning in the other.

But grant thatMctcalf, with Themiftocles, could not fid-

dle, yet he could make a little city a great one : though dull

in himielf, he could whet others by his encouragement. He
found theColledge fpending fcarce two hundred marks by

the yeare, he left it Ipending a * thousand marks and more.

For he not onely procured and fettled many donations, and

by-foundations ( as we term them ) of Fellowfhips, and

Scholarfhips, founded by other- but was a Benefactour

bimfelfi Tro certis ornamentis &JlruHuris in Qipella, &pro <zdi-

ficatione fex Cameramm a tergo Coquin^e, Sec. as it is evidenced

in the Colledge books. He counted the Colledge his own
home, and therefore cared not what^coft he bellowed on it;

not like thofc Matters, who making their Colledges as fteps

to higher advancement will trample on them to raife up

thcmfelves, and ufing their wings to flic up to their own
honour, cannot afford to fpread them to brood their (Col-

ledge. But the thriving of the nourcery, is the beft argu-

ment to prove the skill and care of the nource. See wliat

ftore of worthy men the houfe in his time did yield :

William Cecil!, Lord Burly, C
S r

. John Cheek, ^State/men.

Walter Haddon. r

* Fitytus it

Seriptor. An-
gli.pag. 77 J.
* linkus it

Seriptor. An-
glicanis.

Ralph Bain,

John Chriftopherfon,

Robert Hora,

James Pilkinton,

John Tailo.ur.,

Thomas Watfon.

Roger Afcham, f

George * Bullock, I

Roger * Hutchinfoo, «< Learned Writer'i.

Alban Langdalc,

JohnSeaton. [

fCoVentrie and Lichfield.

^\0>ichefter,

§h
J
Winton,

plki Durefme,

® Lincoln,

^Lincoln.

Hugh
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Hugh Fitz-Herbert,

William Jrcland,

Laurence Pilkinton/jLe^/m/ ~Mm.

-Tomfon,

Henry Wright. [

With very many more. For though I dare not fay that all

thefe were old enough to bear fruit in Metcalfs time,)#t fure

1 am by him they were inoculated, and in his dayes admit-

ted into the Coljedge.

Yet for all theft his deferts Metcalf in his old age was ex-

pelled the Colledge, and driven out when he could fcarce

go. A new generation grew up ( advanced by him ) whofe
active fpirits Humbled at his gravity ( young ieamen do
count ballaft needleffe yea burthenfome in a fhip ) and en-

deavoured his removall. It appears not what particular fault

they laid to his charge. Some tjhink that the Biftiop of Ro-

chefter his good lord being put to deaths occafioned his

ruine, Fifhers misfortune being Metcalfs higheft mifdemea-

nour. He funk with his Patron., and when his funne was
fee it was preiently night with him : for according to the

Spanifh proverb, * y?bere goes the bucket, there goes the rope,

where the principall mifcarries, all the dependants fall with

him.

Others conceive it was for his partiality in preferring Nor-
thern men, as if in his cornpaffe there were no points but

inch onely as looked to theNorth, advancing alone his own
countrey-men, and more respecting their need then deferts.

Indeed long * before, I find William Millington firft Pro-

voft ofKings Colledge put out of his place, for his partiality

in electing Yorkfliire men.
But herein Metcalf is fufficiently juftified .* for he round

Charity hotted in the cold countrey , 7>{orthern men Ttere

j?mjl * fartiall ( faith one ) ingtVmg lands to the Colledge, for the

furtherance of leami?tg.Good reaion therefore Northern Scho-

lars flbould be moft watered there
a
where Northern Benefa-

ctours rained moft.

WelJ^good old Metcalfmuft forfake the Houfe. Methinks

K the
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the blufhing bricks feem afham'd of their ingratitudes, and

each doore, -window, and cafetnent in the Colledge, was a

mouth to plead for him.

But what fliall we fay ? Mark generally the grand deli-

vers in States, and you fliall find them lofe their luftrc be*

fore they end their life. The world, out of covetoufneffe to

lave charges to pay them their wages, quarrelling with

them, as ifan over-merit were an offence. And whereas

fome impute this to the malignant influence ofthe heavens,

I afcribc it rather to a peftilent vapour out of the earth j I

mean , That rather men then ftarres are to be blamed for it.

He was twenty years Mafter, and on the 4 day of June

1 537. went out of his office, and it feems dyed foon after :

his Epitaph is faftned on a piece of brafle on the wall, in the

Collcdgc-Chappell. We muft not forget that all who were

great doers in his expulfion,, were great fiifferers afterwards,

and dyed all in great * mifcrie. There is difference betwixt

prying into Gods fecrets, and being Hark blind : Yea I

queftion whether we are not bound to look where God
points by fo memorable a judgement, fliewing that thole

branches moft juftly whithered which pluck't up their own
root.

Chap. id.

The vood Schoolmaster.

THere is ftarce any profelsion in the Common-wealth
more neceffary. which is fo flightly performed. The

reafdns whereof I conceive to be thefe : firft, young fcholars

make this calling their refuge, yea perchance before they

have taken any degree in the Univerfity, commence School-

mafters in the countrey, as if nothing elfe were required to

fet up this profefsion but onely a rod and a ferula. Second-

ly, others who are able ufe it onely as a paffageto better pre-

ferment^ to patch the rents in their prefent fortune, till they

can
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can provide a new one , and betake themfelves to fome

more gainfull calling. Thirdly, they are difheartned from

doin^ their beft with the miferable reward which in fome

places they receive, being Mafters to the children, and

llaves to their parents. Fourthly, being grown rich, they

grow negligent, and fcorn to touch the fchool, but by the

proxie or an Uflier. But fee how well our Schoolmafter be-

haves himfelf.

His genius inclines him "toitb delight to his profefsion. Some
men had as lieve be fchoolboyes as Schoolmafters, to be

tyed to the fchool as Coopers Dictionary, and Scapula's

Lexicon. are chained to the desk therein
y

and though

great fcholars , and skiifull in other arts , are bunglers

in this this : But God of his goodnelTe hath fitted feve-

rall men for feverall callings, that thenecefsity of Church,

and State, in all conditions may be provided for. So

that he who beholds the fabrick thereof may fay,

God hewed out this ftone , and appointed it to lie in

this very place, for it would fit none other lb well, and

here it doth moft excellent. And thus God mouldeth fome

for a Schoolmafters life, undertaking it with defire and de-

light,and difcharging it with dexterity and happy fucceffe.

HeUudieth his fcholars natures as carefully as they their books

;

and ranks their difpofitions into ieverall forms. And
though it may leem difficult for him in a great fchool to

defcend to all particulars, yet experienced Schoolmafters

may quickly make a Grammar or boyes natures, and re-

duce them all (faving fome few exceptions to thefe gene-

rail rules.

i Thofe that are ingenious and induftrious. The con-

junction of two fuch Planets in a youth prefige

much good unto him. To fuch a lad a frown may
be a whipping, and a whipping a death

3
yea where

their Mafter whips them once , fhame whips them

all the week after. Such natures he ufeth with all

gentlencffe.

2 Thofe that are iugenious and idle. Thefe think with

K % the

A
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the hare in the fable, that running with fn ails ( fo

they count the reft of their fchool-fellows ) they flaall

come foon enough to the Porfyhough fleeping a good

while before their ftarting. Oh, a good rod would

finely take them napping.

3 Thofethat are dull and diligent. Wines the ftronger

they be the more lees they have when they are new.

Many boyes are muddy-headed till they be clarified

with age , and fuch afterwards prove the beft.

Briftoll diamonds are -both bright, and fquared

and pointed by Nature, and yet are foft and worth-

lefTe j whereas orient ones in India are rough and

rugged naturally. Hard rugged and dull natures of

youth acquit themfelves afterwards the Jewells of

the countrcy , and therefore their dulnefle at firft

is to be born with, if they be diligent. That School-

mafter deierves to be beaten himfelf , who beats

Nature in a boy for a fault. And I queftion whe-
ther all the whipping in the world can make
their parts which arc naturally fluggifh , rife

one minute before the houre Nature hath ap-

pointed.

4 Thole that are invincibly dull and negligent alfo.Cor-
rection may reform the latter, not amend the former-

All the whetting in the world can never fet a ra-

fours edge on that which hath no fteel in it.

Such boycsTie configneth over to other profcf-

fions. Shipwrights and boatmakers will choole

thole crooked pieces of timber, which other carpen-

ters refufc. Thofe may make excellent merchants

and mechanicks which will not ferve for Scho-

lars.

He is ahle
>
diligent, and methodkall in his teaching -

y
nor leading

them rather in a circle then forwards. He minces his

precepts for children to fwallow , hanging clogs on the

nimblcneffe of his own foul,that his Scholars may go along

with him.

He
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He is and will be known to be an abfolute Monarch in bis fchooL

Ifcockering; Mothers proffer him money to purchafe their

fonnes an exemption rrom his rod ( to live as it were in a

peculiar ^ out of their Mailers jurifdi&ion ) with difdainhe

refufethit, and fcorns the latecuftome in fome places of

commuting whipping into money, and ranfoming boyes

from, the rod at afet price. If he hath a ftubborn youth,

correction-proof, he debaleth not his authority by conte-

nding with him, but fairly if he can puts him away before

his obftinacy hath infected others.
,

He is moderate in inflitling deferVd corretlion. Many a

Shoolmafter better anfwereth the name m%7ei€ri thensroj-

^yk/father tearing his fcholars flefli with whipping^then

living them good jeducation. No wonder if his fcholars

hate the Mufes, being prefented unto them in the fliapes of

fiends and furies. Junius complains de infolenti * carnificina

of his Shoolmafter, by whom confcindebatur flagris fepties aut

oclies in dies fingidos. Yea hcare the lamentable verfes ofpoore

Tufler in his own life

:

from Tauls Ifpent, to Eaton fent.

To learn ftraighmayes the Latine phrafe^

Where fifty three Jlripesgiven to me -

At once 1 had.

Forfault but [mall, or none at all,

It came tofaffe thus beat llvas -

y

See * Vdalffee the mercy of thee

To mepoore lad.

Such an Orbilins marres more Scholars then he makes

:

Their Tyranny hath caufed many tongues to Hammer,
which ipake plain by nature, and whofc fluttering at firft

was nothing elfe but fears quavering on their ipeech at their

Mailers preience. And whofe mauling them about their

heads liath dull'd thole who in quickneiTe exceeded their

Mafter.

He makes his fchool free to him
y

Dpho fues to him in forma

pauperis. And furely Learning is the grcateft alms that can

be given. But he is a beaft, who becaule the poore Scholar

K
3

cannot

* inhklifejf
bis own iterpi

ting.

* Nich. Uid
9

Shoolmafter'
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cannot pay him his wages, payes the Scholar in his whip-

ping, "Rather are diligent lads to be encouraged with all ex-

citements to Learning. This minds me of what I have heard

concerningMr.Buft,that worthy lateSchoolmafter ofEaton,

who would never furTer any wandring begging Scholar

(iiichas juftly the Statute hath ranked in the forefront of

Rogues ) to come into his fchool, but would thruft him out

with earneftneffe ( however privately charitable unto him )

left his fchool-boyes mould be difheartned from their

books, by feeing fome Scholars after their ftudying in the

Univerfity preferr'd to beggery.

Hefpoyls not agoodfchool to make thereof a bad Colledge, therein

to teach his Scholars Logick. For befides that Logick may
have an action of trefpaflc againft Grammar for encroach-

ing on her liberties, Syllogifmes are Solecifmes taught in the

fchool, and oftentimes they arc fore d afterwards in the

Univerfity to unlearn the fumbling skill they had before.

Out of his fchool he is no Tbhit pedanticall in carriage or difcourfe^

contenting himfelfto be rich in Latine, though he doth not

gingle with it in every company wherein he comes.

To conclude, Let this amongft other motives make
Schoolmafters carefull in their place, that the eminencies of

their Scholars have commended the memories of their

Schoolmafters to pofterity, who otherwife in obfeurity had

altogether been forgotten. Who had ever heard of R.

*Bond in Lancashire but for the breeding of learned

Aicham his Scholar ? or of* Hartgrave in Brundly fchool,

in the fame County, but becaufe he was the firft did teach

worthy Doctour Whitaker, Nor do I honour thememory
ofMulcafter for any thing fo much, as for his Scholar, that

gulf of learning, BifliopAndrews. This made the Atheni-

ans, the day before the great feaft ofThefeus their founder,

to facrifice a ramme to thememory ofJ Corridas his School-

mafter that firft inftructed him.

Chap 17-
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Lhap-. 17.

The good Merchant

15 one who by his trading clafpeth the Hands to the conti-

nent, and one countrey to another. An excellent gardi-

ner, who makes England bear wine, and oyl, and fpices >

yea herein goes beyond Nature in caufing that Omnisfert om-

nia tellus. He wrongs neither himfelfj nor the Common-
wealthy nor private chapmen which buy commodities of

him. As for his behaviour towards the Commonwealth, it

farre furpaffes my skill to give any Rules thereof, onely this

i know, that to export things of necefsity, and to bring in

forrein needlefle toyes, makes a rich Merchant, and a poore

Kingdome*. for the State lofeth her radicall moyfture, and

gets little better then fweac in exchange, except, the neceffa-

ries which are exported be exceeding plentifull^which then

though neceffary in their own nature become fuperfluous

through their abundance. We will content our felves to give

fome generall advertifements concerning his behaviour to-

wards his chapmen, whom he ufeth well in the quantity,

quality, and price of the commodities he fells them.

He Wrongs not the buyer in Tfymber^ Weighty or Meafure.

Thefe are the Land-marks of all trading, which muft not

be removed : for fuch cofenage were worfe then open felo-

ny. Firft, becaufe they rob a man of his purie, and never

bid him ftand. Secondly, becaufe highway-thieves defie,

but thefe pretend juftice. Thirdly, as much as lies in their

power, they endeavour to make God acceffary to their co-

fenage, deceiving by pretending his weights. For God is the

principall dark ofthe market, All the * "freights of the hag are

his 'toork.

He never warrants any Tbare for good but tfrhat is fo indeed.

Otherwife he is a thief, and may be a murtherer, if felling

fuch things as are apply'd inwardly. Befides, in fuch a cafe

he counts himfelf guilty if he felleth fuch wares as are bad,

K 4 . though

Maxime 1
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though without his knowledge, if avouching them for

good • becaufc he may, profeffeth, and is bound to be Ma-

iler in his own myftery, and therefore in confeience mull:

recompence the buyers lofle^ except he gives him an Item to

buy it at his own adventure.

He either tells the faults in hk Ifrare, or abates proportionably in

the price he demands: for then the low value (hews the viciouf-

neffeofit. Yet commonly when Merchants depart with

their commodities, we heare ( as in funcrall orations ) §11

the virtues but noneof the faults thereof.

He never demands out of itflanceof the price he intends to take '.

Ifnotalwayes within the touch, yet within the reach of

what he means to fell for. Now we mud know there be

foure feverall prices of vendible things. Firft, the Price of

the market, which ebbes and flows according to the plenty

or fearcity ofcoyn, commodities, and chapmen. Secondly,

the Price of friendfTiip,which perchance is more giving then

felling, and therefore not lb proper at this time. Thirdly,

the Price offancie, as twenty pounds or more for a dog or

hauk, when no fuch inherent worth can naturally be in

them,but by the buyers and fellers fancie reflecting on them.

Yet I believe the money may be lawfully taken. Firft,be-

caufe the feller fometimes on thofe terms is as loth to forgo

it, as the buyer is willing to have it. And I know no ftan-

dard herein whereby mens affections may be meafured. Se-

condly, it being a matter of pleafiire, and men able and wil-

ling, let them pay for it, Volenti non fit injuria* Laftly, there

is the Price ofcoienage^which our Merchant from his heart

detefts and abhorres.

He makes not advantage of his chapmans ignorance, chiefly if re-

jerring himfelf to his honesly : where the fellers confeience is all

the buyers skill, who makes him both feller and judge, fo

that he doth not fomuchaskas order what he muft pay.

When one told old Bifhop Latimer that the Cutler had co-

fened him, in making him pay twopence for a knife not

( in thofe dayes ) worth a peny j No, quoth Latimer, be

eofend not me but his own confeience. On the other fide

S.*Au-
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S.* Auguftine tells us of a feller, who out of ignorance

asked for a book farre leiTe then it was worth, and the buy-

er C conceive himfelf to be the man if you pleaie ( of his

own accord gave him the full value thereof.

He makes not the buyer pay thejhotfor his prodigality • as when
the Merchant through his own ignorance or ill husbandry
hath bought dear, he will not bring in his unnecelfary ex-

pences on the .buyers feore : and in fuch a cafe he is bound
to fell cheaper then he bought.

Selling by retail he may jujiifie the taking of greater gain: be-

caufe ot his care, pains, and coft of fetching thole wares

from the fountain, and in parcelling and dividing them. Yet

becaufe retailer's trade commonly with thofe who have lcaft

skill what they buy, and commonly fell to the poorer fort

of people, they muft be carefull not to grate on their ne-

cefsity.

But how long (hall I be retailing out rules to this Mer-

chant g It woulcl employ a Cafuift an apprentifhip ofyears :

take our Saviours whole-fale rule, Whatfoeyer ye Tbould have

men do unto you
y
do yon unto them

5
for this is the LawP and the

(prophets*

Chap. 18.

The good Yeoman.

IS
a Gentleman in Ore, whom the next age may fee refi-

ned • and is the wax capable of a gentile imprefsion,

when the Prince mail ftamp it. Wife Solon (who account-

ed * Tellus the Athenian the moft happy man for living

privately on his own lands) would furelyhave pronoun-

ced the Englifh Yeomanry, a fortunate condition, living in

the temperate Zone, betwixt grcatuefle and want, an cftate

ofpeople almoft peculiar to England. France and Italy arc

like a die, which hath no points between fink and ace, No-
bility and Pcfantry. Their walls though high, muft needs

be hollow, wanting filling ftones. indeed Germany hath

her

*
Lib. 13.

Triniuu c.

* Herodotus

lib. i.pag. 12
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her Boores, like our Yeomen, but a tyrannicall appropria-

1

tion of Nobility to fomc few ancient families, their Yeomen
j

are excluded from ever riling higher to clarifie their bloods,
j

In England the Temple ofHonour is bolted againft none,
I

who have palTed through the Temple of Virtue : nor is a

capacity to be gentile denyed to our Yeoman, who thus be-

haves himfelf.

He "toears rujfet clothes, but makes golden payment
, having

tinne in his buttons, and filvcr in his pocket. If he chance

to appear in clothes above his rank, it is to grace fome great

man with his fervice, and then he blufheth at his own bra-

very. Otherwife he is the fureft land-mark, whence forrein-

ers may take aim of the ancient Englifh cuftomes
i

the

Gentry more floting after forrein fafhions.

In his houfe he is hountifull both to firangers, and poore people.

Some hold, when Hofpitality died in England, (he gave

her laft groan amongft the Yeomen of Kent. And ftill at

our Yeomans table you fhall have as many joints as dirties :

No meat difguis'd with ftrange fauces . no ftraggling joynt

ofa fheep in the midft ofa pafture of grafle, befet with fal-

lads on every fide, but folid fubftantiall food § no ferviters

(more nimble with their hands then the guefts with their

teeth ) take away meat, before ftomachs are taken away.

Here you have that which in it felf is good, made better by

the ftore of it, and beft by the welcome to it.

He hath agreatfiroke in making a l\night of the flnre. Good
reafon for he makes a whole line in the fubfidie book,where

whatfoever he is rated he payes without any regret, not

caring how much his purfc is let blood, fo it be done by the

advife of the phyficians ©f the State.

Hefeldomegoesfarre abroad, and his credit Hretcheth further then

his traVelL He goes not to London, but fe defendendo to lave

himfelfofa fine, being returned of a Jurie, where feeing the

King once, he prayes for him ever afterwards.

In his own countrey he is a main man in luries. Where if the

Judge pleafc to open his eye* in matter of law, he needs

not to be led by the nofe in matters of fa£fc. He is very ob-

fervant
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fervant of the Judges item, when it follows the truths tnm-

mis . otherwife ( though not mutinous in a Jurie ) he cares

not whom he difpleafeth io he pleafeth his own con-

fcience.

He improVeth his land to a double Value by hisgood husbandry'.Some

grounds that wept with water, or frown'd with thorns, by

draining the one, and clearing the other, he makes both to

laugh and fing with corn. By marie and limeftones burnt

he bettereth his ground, and his induftry worketh miracles,

by turning ftones into bread. CAiqueft and good husband-

ry both inlarge the Kings Dominions : The one by the

fword, making the acres more in number . the other by the

plough, making the lame acres more in value. Solomon
faith, The K^ng himfelf is maintained by husbandry . Pythis*a

King having discovered rich mines in his kingdome, em-

ployed all his people in digging of them, whence tilling

was wholly neglecled^ infomuch as a great famine enfued.

His Queen, fenfible of the calamities of the countrey, invi-

ted the King her husband to dinner , as he came home
hungry from overfeeing his workmen in the mines. She Co

contrived it, that the bread and meat were mofl artificially

made ofgold
5
and the King was much delighted with the

conqeit thereof, till at laft he called for reall meat tofatisfie

his hunger. Hay, (aid the Queen, ifyou employ allyourfubjecis

inyour mines,you muji expect tofeed upongold, for nothing elfe can

your kingdome afford.

In time of famine, he is the fofeph of the countrey, and keeps the

poore from Herring. Then he tameth his ftacks of corn,

which not his covetoufneffe but providence hath reierv'd

for time of need , .atid to his poore neighbours abateth

fomewhat of the high price of the market. The neighbour

gentry court him for his acquaintance, which either he mo-
deftly waveth, or thankfully accepteth, but no way greedi-

ly defireth. He infults not on the ruines of a decayed Gentle-

man, but pities and relieves him : and as he is called Good-

man, he defires to anfwer to the name, and to be fo indeed.

In "frarre, though heferyeth on foot, he is eyer mounted on an high

fpirit:

* Tluurch.de

virtut. mulie-

mm, exemplo

ultimo.
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irit: as being a Have to none , and a fubjedfc onely to

j
his own Prince. Innocence and independance make a

brave fpirit : Whereas otherwife one .muft ask his leave to

b@ valiant on whom depends. Therefore if a State run up

all to Noble men and Gentlemen , fo that the husbandmen

be onely meer labourers, or cottagers, ( which * one calls

but hous'd beggers ) it may have good Cavalry, but never

good bands or' foot- fo that their armies will be like thofe

birds call'd .Apodes, without feet, alwayes onely flying on

their wings of horle. Wrferefore to make good Infantry, it

required* men bred, not in a iervile or indigent fafhion, but

inlbme free and plena full manner. Wifely therefore did

that knowing Prince, King Henry the feventh, provide laws

for the increafe of his Yeomanry , that his kingdome
mould not be like to Coppice-woods 5 where the ftaddles

being left too thick, all runs to butties and briers,and there's

little clean underwood. For enacting, that houfesufedto

husbandry mould be kept up with a competent proportion

of land, he did fecretly low Hydra's teeth, whereupon ( ac-

cording to the Poets fiction ( (hould rife up armed men for

the fervice of this kingdome.

HAP.

The Handicraftsman.
E is a neceiTary member in a Common-wealth : For

though Nature, which hath armed moll other crea-

tures, fent man naked into the world, yet in giving him
hands and wit to ufe them, in effect fne gave him Shells,

Scales, Paws, Claws, Horns, Tusks, nyith all ofFcn five and

defenfive weapons of Beafts, Fifh and Fowl, which by the

help of his hands in imitation he may provide for himieli^

and herein, the skill ofour Artilan doth confift.

His trade is fucb whereby he provides things itecejfary for man-

Kind. What S. * Paul faith of the natural! is alio true of the

politick body, thofe members of the body are much more

neceiTary which feem moft feeble. Mean trades for profit,

arc
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are moM neceffary in the State, and a houfe may better!

want a gallery then a kitchin. The Philiftins knew this
J

when they maffacred all thefmithsin Ifrael( who might
]

worie be Jpared then all the uferers therein ) and whofe
j

hammers nail the Common-wealth together, being nece-
j

ffary both in peace and warre.

Or elfe his trade contributed to mans lawfull pleafure. God is

not fo hard a mafter, but that he alloweth his iervants fauce

( befides hunger ) to eat with their meat.

(But in no caje "frill he he of fuch a trade iphich is a mere Zander I

to mans lufts and ondy ferves their wantonnelTe (which is
j

pleafure runne ftark mad ) and foolifh curiofityo Yet are

there too many extant of fuch profefsions , which one

would think, fliould ftand in dayly fear left the world

fliould turn wife, and fo all trades be cafliierd, but that ( be
]

it fpoken to their ftiame) 'tis as fafe a tenure to hold a lively-

hood by mens ryot, as by their necefsity.

The flares he makes pew good to the eye
y
hut prove better in the

life* For he knows if he fees his mark ( the Tower-ftamp

of his credit ) on any bad wares, he lets a deeper brand on

his own confeience. Nothing hath more debated the credit

ofour Englifh cloth beyond the feas, then the deceitfull-

nefie in making them, iincethe Fox hath crept under the

fhece of the Sheep.

(By his ingenuoufnejfe he leaves his art better then he found it.

Herein the Hollanders are excellent, where children get their

living, when but newly they have gotten their life, by their

induftrie. Indeed Nature may feem to have made thofe Ne-

therlanders the younger brethren of mankind, allowing

them little land, and that alfo ftanding in dayly fear of a
' double deluge, of the fea and the Spaniard : but fuch is their

painfulnefle and ingenuity, hating lazineiTe as much as they

love liberty, that what commodities grow not on their

Countrey by nature they graft on it by art, and have won-
derfully improved all making of Manufactures

y
Stuffes^

Clocks, Watches : thefe latter at firft were madefo great and

heavy, it was rather a burden then an ornament to wear

L them.
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them,, though lince watches have been made as light and lit-

tle, as many that wear them make of their time.

He is "frilling to communicate his skill to pojlerity. An inventi-

on though found is loft if not imparted. But as it is report-

ed of fome old toads, that before their death they fuck up

the gelly in their own heads (which otherwife would be

hardned into a pretious ftone ) out of fpight
3

that men
fhould receive no benefit thereby • fo fome envious Artifans

will have their cunning die with them, that none may be

the better for it, and had rather all mankind ihould lofe^

then any man gain by them*

Hefeldome attaineth to any yery great eslate : except his trade

hath ibme outlets and excurfions into wholefale and mer-

chandize 5 otherwife mere Artificers cannot heap up much
wealth. It is difficult for gleaners, without ftealing whole
fheaves, to fill a barn. His chief wealth confifteth ine-

nough
5
and that he can live comfortably, and leave his

children the inheritance of their education.

Yet be is agrand Benefatlour to the Commonwealth. England
in former ages, like a dainty dame, partly out of ftate, but

more out of lazinefle, would not luckle the fruit of her own
body, to make the beft to battle and improve her own com-
modities, but put them out to nurfe to the Netherlander

who were well paid for their pains. In thofe dayes the

Sword and the Plough Co took up all mens imployraents

that clothing was whollie neglected, and fcarce any other

webs to be found in houfes,then what the fpiders did make.

But finceflie hath lien and mended her errour, making the

bcft ufe of her own wooll and indeed the riches of a king-

dome doth confift in driving the home-commodities there-

of as farre as they will go, working them to their very per-

fection imploying more handicrafts thereby. The (heep

feeds more with his Riccc then his flefh, doing the one

but once, but the other once a yeare, many families fub-

fifting by the working thereof. Let not meaner perfons

be dilpleafed with reading thofe verfes wherewith Queen
Elifabeth her ftlf was io highly affected , when in the

one
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one and twentieth yeare of her * reigtic file came in

greffe to Norwich, wherein a child , reprelentinsthe

pro-j

Hate
i

*HoUivgPrj e.id

pug. 1290.-

of the City fpake to her highneffe as folioweth.,

Mojlgracious Prince, undoubted Stivereigne Queen
,

Our onelyjoy, next God, and chiefdefence,

In thisfmallJhew our whole ejiate isfeen,

The Wealth Doe have, We.findproceeds from hence
'

The idle hand hath here no place tofeed.,

The painfullheight hath Hill toferVe his need.

jtgain, ourfeat denies us traffick here.

Thefea too near decides usfrom the reft

:

So Weak "foe There within this do^enyeare,

That care did quench the courage of the heft

:

[Butgood advice hath taught thefe* little hands

To rend in twain the force offining hands.

From combed well "foe draw thisflender thread.

From thenCe the looms have dealing with thefame,

• And thence again in order do proceed

Theftfeverall Works which skilfull art dothframe

:

And all to drive dame TSleed into her caVe

Our heads and hands together laboured have*

We bought before the things which now Wefell

:

Thefefender imps, their Works dopajfe the Waves :

Gods peace and thine We hold, and proffer Well,

Ofevery mouth the hands the chargesfaVes

:

• Thus through thy. help, and aid of power divine

Doth Norwich liye, whofe hearts andgoods are thine.

We have caufe to hope that as we have feen the cities

Dornicks and Arras brought over into England, Co pofteri-

ty may fee all Flaunders brought hither, I mean that their

works fliaU be here imitated, and that either our land fliall

be taught to bear forrein commodities, or our people taught
to forbear the ufing of them. L 2 I

* Sixteen lit-

tle children

mere there

prefetited to

her Majeftie,

eight /pinning

worftcd, and

eight \nitting

jamchofc,
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Maxims I

1 fhould now come to give the defcription of the Day-

Labourer ( of whom we have onely a dearth in a plen-

tiful! harveft ) but feeing his character is fo co-incident with

the hired fervant, it may well be fpared. And now wee'l

rife from the hand to the arm/ and come to defcribe the

Chap. 2°*

The good Souldier.

ASouldier is one of a lawfull, neceffary, commendable,

and honourable profefsion
;
yea God himfelfmay feem

to be one free of the company of Souldiers, in that he ftyl-

eth himfelf, A man of ivarre. Now though many hate

Souldiers as the twigs of the rod Warre, werewith God
fcourgeth wanton conntreys into repentance, yet is their cal-

ling fo needfull, that were not forne Souldiers we muftbe

all Souldiers, dayly imployed to defend our own, the world

would grow lo licentious.

He keepeth a clear and quiet confcknce in his Ireafl, Tbhich other-

wife "frill gna~ti? out the roots of all Valour, for vicious Souldiers

are compaffed with enemies on all fides, their foes without

them, and an ambufli within them of fleflily lufts,which,as

S. Peter iaith, fight againfl the JouU None flttter to go to war,

then thofe who have made their peace with God in Chrifl:
5

for fuch a mans foul is an impregnable fort : It cannot be

fcaled with ladders, for it reacheth up to heaven • nor be

broken by batteries, for it is walled with brafie • nor under-

mined by pioners, for he is founded on a rock
5
nor betrayed

by treafon, for faith it felfkeeps it
5
nor be burnt by grana-

does, for he can quench the fiery darts of the devil; nor be

forced by famine, for agood conscience is a continuallfeaft.

He chiefly avoids thofefamesp 'tohich Souldiers are taxed as mosl

fubkci. Namely common iwearing, which impaireth ones

credit by degrees, and maketh all his promifes not to be

trufted- for he who for no profit, will finne againftGod,

for
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for fmall profit will trefpafTe againft his neighbour
5
drink-

ing, whoring. When valiant Zifca,near Pilfen in Bohemia •

fought againft his enemies
9
he commanded the women

which followed his army
?
to caft their kercheifs and partlets

on the ground , wherein their enemies being entangled by

their fpurs( for though horlemen, they were forced to alight,

and fight on foot, through the roughnefle of the place)

were (lain before they could * unloofe their feet. A deep

morall may be gathered hence , and women have often

been the nets to catch and enfnare the fouls of many Mar-

tiall men.

He counts his Princes lawfull command to be his fufficient War-

rant to fight. In a defenfive warre, when his countrey is

*hoftiley invaded, 'tis pity but his neck fliould hang in fu-

fpence with his confeience that doubts to fight • in orTenfive

warre^ though the cafe be harder, the common Souldier is

not to difpute, but do * his Princes command. Otherwife

Princes, before they leavie an army of Souldiers muft firft

leavie an army of Caiuifts and Confeflburs to fatisfie each

fcrupulous Souldier in point of right to the warre • and the

moft cowardly will be the moft confeientious, to multiply

doubts eternally. Befides, caufes of warre are fo complica-

ted and perplex'd, fo many things falling in the profecution,

as may alter the originall ftate thereof, and private Souldiers

have neither calling nor ability ro dive into fuch myfteries.

But if the confeience of a Counfellour or Commander
in chief, remonftrates in himfelf the unlawfulneffe of this

warre, he is bound humbly to reprefent to his Prince his

reafons againft it.

He efleemeth all hariflnp eajte through hopes of viElory. Mo-
neys are the finews of warre,* yet if thefe finews fliould

chance to be fhrunk, and pay calually fall fliort,he takes a fit

of this convulfion patiently - he is contented though in cold

weather his hands muft be their oWn fire, and warm them-

felves with workingjthough he: be better armed againft their

enemies then the weather , and his corflet wnoller "then

his clothes
;
though he hath more Fafts and Vigils in his

L
3

almanack

»?

*FoxAftsand
Monum. pag.

6^6.

* Iu publfcos

hoftes omnis
homo mile^
Tertull. Apol.

cap. 2.

*Amefms Cuf.

ConfcfenJiB.f.

cap. 33.
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almanack then the Romifti Church did ever enjoy : he pa-

tiently endureth drought for defire of honour , and one

thirft quencheth another. In a word, though much indebt-

ed to his own back and belly, aqcl unable to pay them, yet

he hath credit himfelf, and confidently runnes on ticket

with himfelf, hoping the next victory will difcharge all

fcores with advantage.

He looks at and alfo through bis Imager, at Gods glory, and bis

countreysgood. He counts his pay an honourable addition.,

but no valuable compenfation for his pains : for what pro-

portion is there betwixt foure fhillings aweek., and adven-

turing his life ? I cannot fee how their calling can be law-

fully who for greater wages will fight on any fide againft

their own King and caiife
;
yea as falfe witneffes were hired

againft our blefled * Saviour (money will make the mouths

ofmen plead againft their Maker ) fo were the Giants now
in the world, who

3
as the Poets feigned, made warrc a-

gainft God himfelf, and fliould they offer great pay, they

would not want mercenary Souldiers to afsift them.

He attends with all readinejfe on tbe commands of bis Gemrall -

y

rendring up his own judgement in obedience to the will

and pleafure of his Leader, and by an implicite faith be*

lievingallis beft which he enjoyneth • left otherwifc he be

foved as the French Souldier was in Scotland lome eighty

years fince, who firft mounted the bulwark of a fort bc-

lieged, whereupon enfued the gaining of the fort : but Ma-

refcol de * Theories, the French Generall , firft knighted

him, and then hanged him within an houre after, becaufc

he had done it without commandment.

He 'twill not in a bravery expefebimfelfto needlejfe perill.
s

Tis

madnefle to holloe in in the ears of fleeping temptation, to

awaken it againft ones (elf, or to go out of his calling to

find a danger : But if a danger meets him (as he walks in

his vocation) he neither ftands ftill, ftartsafide, nor fteps

backward, but cither goes over it with valour, or under it

with- patience. All fingleDuclls he deteftcth, as having firft

no command in Gods Word
;
yea this arbitrary deciding

cau fes
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caufes by the fword fubverts the fundamental! Laws of the

Scripture : Secondly, no example in Gods Word, that of Da-

vid and Goliah moving in an higher Sphere, as extraordina-

ry : Thirdly, it tempts God to work a Miracle for mans
pleafure, ancUo-invert the courfe ofnature, whereby other-

wife the ftronger will beat the weaker : Fourthly, each

Dueller challenged* his King as unable or unwilling legally

to right him, and therefore he ufurps the office himfelf

:

Fifthly, if flaying, he hazards his neck to the halter \ if flain,

in heat of malice, without repentance, he adventures his

foul to the devil.

Objett* But there are feme intricate cafes ( as in Titles of

land) which cannot otherwife be decided. Seeing

therefore that in fuch difficulties, the right in queftion I

cannot be delivered by the midwifery of any judiciall
j

proceedings, then it muft ( with Julius Oefar in his

mothers belly ) be cut out and be determined by the

fword.

Mm Such a right may better be loft, then to light a can-

dle from hell to find it ouyf the Judges cannot find a

middle way to part it betwixt them. Befides, in fuch

a cafe Duells are no medium proportionatum t® find out

the truth, as never appointed by ^God to that purpofe.

Nor doth it follow that he hath the beft in right, who
hath the beft in fight

;
for he that reads the lawful-

neffe ofactions by their events, holds the wrong end

ofthe book upwards.

Objett* But fuppofe an army of thirty thoufand Infidels
v

ready to fight againft ten thoufand Chriftians, yet lb

that at laft the Infidels are contented to try the day up-

on the valour of a fingle Cjbampion ; whether in fuch

a cafe may not a Chriftian undertake to combat with

him, the tather becaufe the trebblc oddes before is

thereby reduced to terms of equalitie, and fo the vi-

ctory is made more probable.

Jnfw. The victory Was more probable before
5
becaufe

it is more likely God will bleffe his own means., then

L 4 means
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means of mans appointing: and it is his prerogative

to tfive vi&ory, as well by few as by many. Probabi-

lity of conqueft is not to be meafured by the eye of

humane reafon, contrary to the fquare ofGods Word.

Befides, I queftion whether it be lawfull for a Chrifti-

an army to derive their right of fighting Gods battels

to any fingle man. For the title every man hath to

promote Gods glory, is fo inverted and inherent in his

own particular perfbn, that he cannot pafle it over to

another. None may appear in Gods fervice by an At-

turney ; and when Religion is at the flake, there mufl:

be no lookers on ( except impotent people, whoalfo

help by their prayers ) and every one is bound to lay

his ftioulders to the work. Laftly, would to God no

Duels might be fought till this cale came into quefti-

on.But how many daily fall out upon a morefalfe,

flight, and flitting ground, then the finds of Callis

whereon they fight : efpecially, feeing there is an ho-

nourable Court appointed, or fome other equivalent

way, for taking up fuch quarrells, and allowing repa-

rations to the party injured.

Ohjefl. But Reputation is fbfpirituall a thing it is in-

cftimablc, and Honour falls not under valuation : Be-

fides, to complain to the civil Magiftratc fheweth no
manhood, but is like a childs crying to his father,

when he is onely beaten by his equall • and my ene-

mies fore'd acknowledgement of his fault ( enjoyn'd

him by the Court ) fhews gather his fubmifsion to

the laws then to me. But if I can civilize his rudenefle

by my (word, and chaftize him into fubmifsion,then

he fings his penitentiall fong in the true tune, and it

comes naturally indeed.

4nfw. Honourable perfons in that Court are the moft

competent Judges of Honour,and thoughCredit be as

tender as the apple of the eye, yet fuch curious oculifts

can cure a blemifh therein.And why,I pray,is it more
difgrace to repair to the Magiftratc for redrefle in Re-

putation,
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putation, then to haverecorle to him in a&ions of

trefpafTe ? The prentence of a forced fubniifsion is

nothing, all fiibmifsions having aliauid Yiolentum in

theni; and even the Evangelicall repentance ofGods

fervants hath a mixture of legall terrour frighting

them thereto.

etl. But Gownmen fpeak out of an antipathy they

bear to fighting : mould we be rul'd by them, we
muft break all our fwords into penknifes : and

Lawyers, to enlarge their gains, fend prohibitions to

remove fuitsfrom the Camps to their Courts: Di-

vines are not to be confulted with herein, as ignorant

ofthe principles ofHonour.

Anfw. Indeed Honour is a word of cotirfc in the talk of

roring boyes, and pure enough in it felf, except their

mouths foil it by often ufing of it : But indeed God is

the fountain ofHonour, Gods Word the Charter of

Honour,and godly men the beft Judges of it . nor is it

any ftain of cowardlineffe for one to fear hell and

damnation.

We may therefore conclude that the laws of Duelling,

as the laws of drinking, had their originail from the devil-

arid therefore the declining of needleHe quarrels in our

Souldier, no abatement of Honour. I commend his difcre-

tion and valour, who walking in London-ftreets met a

gallant, who cryed to him a pretty diftartce beforehand,

Imiil have the Tball ? Yea ( anfwered he ) and take the houfe too
y

ifyou can hut agree Tbith the Landlord* But when God, and his

Prince, calls for him, our Souldier

Had rather die ten times then once furVive his credit. Though
life be fweet, it fhall not flatter the pallat of his foul, as with

the fweetneffeof life to make him fwallow down the bit-

terneffeoran eternall difgrace : He begrutcheth not to get

to his fide a probability of victory by the certainty of his

own death, and flieth from nothing lb much as from the

mention of flying. And though fome lay he is a mad-man
that will purchale Honour fo dearly with his bloud, as that

he
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he cannot live to enjoy what he hath bought . our Souldier

knows that he fliall poffeiTe the reward of his valour with

God in heaven, and alfo making the world his executor,

leave to it the rich inheritance of his memory.

Jet inform cafes be counts it no difgrace to yield , inhere it is im-

pofsibk to conquer . as when fwarms of enemies crowd about

him, To that he mail rather be ftirled then wounded to

death : In inch a cafe if quarter be offered him he may take

it with more honour then the other can give it • and if he

throws; up his defperate game, he may happily winne the

next, whereas if he piayeth it out to the lafl, he fliall cer-

tainly lofe it and himfelf. But if he be to fall into the hand

of a barbarous enemy, whofe giving him quarter is but re-

priving him for a more ignominious death, he had rather

disburfehis life at the prefent, then to take day to fall into

the hands of fuch remorflefle creditours.

He makes none the object of his cruelty/t^bich cannot be 'the oh-

jeBof hisfear. Lyons they fay ( except fore'd with hunger)

will not prey on women and children, * though I would
wifii none to try the truth hereof: the truly valiant will not

hurt women or infants, nor will they be cruell to old men.

What conqnefl: is it to ftrike him up,who ftands but on one

leg,and hath the other foot in the grave?But arrant cowards

( fuch as would conquer victory it felf, if it fliould ftand in

their way as they fliejcount themfelves never evenly match'd

except they have threefold oddes on their fide, andefteem

their enemie never difarmed till they be dead. Such love to

fhew a nature fteep'd in gall of pafsion, and difplay the ig-

noble tyranny of prevailing daftards : thefe being thus va-

liant againft no refiftance, will make no refinance when
they meet with true valour.

He counts it murther to kill any in could bloud. Indeed in ta-

king Cities by aifault ( efpecially when Souldiers havefuf-

fered long in an hard fiege ) it is pardonable what prefent

pafsion doth with a fudden thruft * but a premeditated
back-blow in cold bloud is bafe . Some excufe there is for
bloud enraged, and no wonder if that fcaldeth which b y-

letL'
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lech : but when men mall call a confutation in their foul,

and iffue thence a deliberate act., the more advifed the deed

is, the leffe advifed it is, when men raife their ownpafsions,

and are not raifed by them
5

ipedaily if fair quarter be

firft granted- an alms which he who gives today may
crave to morrow

j
yea, he that hath the hilt in his hand in

the morning, may have the point at his throat ere night.

He doth not barbaroufly abufe the bodies of his dead enemies. We
find that Hercules was the * firft (the mod valiant are ever

the mod merciful! ) that ever fuffered his enemies to carry

away their dead bodies , after they had been put to the

fword. Belike before his time they cruelly cut the corps in

pieces, or caft them to the wild beafts.

In time ofplenty he provides for leant hereafter. Yet generally
;

Souldiers ( as if they counted one Treafurerin an army were

enough ) fo hate covetoufneffe that they cannot arTed: pro-
j

vidence for the future, and come home with more marks in

their bodies then pence in their pockets.
j

He is "frilling andjoyfull to embrace peace ongood conditions. The
j

procreation ©f peace, and not the fatisfiing of mens lufts

and liberties, is the end of warre. Yet how many, having

warre for their polTefsion ,defire, a perpetuity thereof! Wifer

men then King Henry the eights fool u(e to cry in fair wea-

ther, whofe harveft being onely in ftorms, they themfelves

defire to raife them • wherefore fearing peace will ftarve,

whom warre hath fatted, and to render themfelves the more
ufefull they prolong difcord totheutmoft, and could wifh

when fwords are once drawn that all fcabbards might be

cut afunder.

He is as quiet and painfull in peace
y

as couragious in %arre* If

he hath not gotten already enough whereon comfortably to

fubfift, he rebetakes himfelf to his former calling he had I

before the warre began : the wielding of his fword hath not

made him unwieldie to do any other work, and put his

bones out of joynt to take pains. Hence comes it to palTe,

that fome take by-courfes on the high-wayes, and death,

whom they honourably fought for in the field, meets them
in a worfe place. But

12
* Tlutarcb.in

vita Tbefei,
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who went

with him.

But we leave our Souldier
i
feeking by his virtues to

j

afcend from a private place, by the degrees of Sergeant,

Lieutenant, Captain, Colonell, till he come to be a Generally

and then in the next book, God willing, you fhall have his

example.

Chap, zu

The good Sea-captain.

Is Military part is concurrent with that of the Soul-

dier already defcribed : He differs onely in fome Sea-

properties, which we will now fet down. Conceive him
now in a Man ofwarre, with his letters of mart, well arm'd

victualed and appointed, and fee how he acquits himfelf.

Tbe more power be bath, tbe more carefull be is not to abufe it.

Indeed a Sea-captain is a King in the Hand of a fhip, fu-

preme Judge, above appeal, incaufes civill and criminall,

andisfeldome brought to an account in Courts of Juftice

on land, for injuries done to his own men at fea.

He is carefull in obferVmg of tbe Lords day. He hath a watch

in his heart though no bells in a fleeple to proclaim that day

by ringing to prayers. Sr
„ Francis Drake* in three years

failing about the world loft one whole day, which was
fcarce confiderable in fo long time. Tis to be. feared fome
Captains at fea lofe a day every week, one in leven, negle-

cting the Sabbath.

He is a*pious and tbankfull Dpben a tempeftis pajl, as devout Iphen

'tis prefent : not clamorous to receive mercies, and tongue-ti-

ed to return thanks. Many mariners are calm in a ftorm,

and ftorm in a calm, bluftring with oathes. In a tempeft it

comes to their turn to be religious, whofe piety is but a fit

of the wind, and when that's allayed , their devotion is

ended.

Efcapin? many dangers makes him not prefumptuous run into

them. Not like thole Sea-men who ( as if their hearts were

mad
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made of thofe rocks they have often failed byjare fo alwayes

indeath they never think of it.Thefe. in their navigations ob-

ferve that it is farre hotter under theTropicks in the coming
to the Line, then under the Line it felf, and in like manner
they conceive that the fear and fancy in preparing for death

is more terrible then death it felf, which makes them by de-

grees deiperately to contemne it.

In taking a prize he moft pri^eth the mens lives whom he takes •

though fome ot them may chance to be Negroes or Sava-

ges. 'Tis the cuftome of fome to caft them over-board, and
there's an end of them : for the dumbe fifties will tell no
tales. But the murder is not fo foon drdwn'd as the men.
What, is a brother by half bloud no kinne ? a Savage hath

God to his father by creation, though not the Church to his

mother, and God will revenge his innocent bloud. But our

Captain counts the image of God nevertheleffe his image

cut m ebony as if done in ivory, and in the blackcft Moores

he Iqcs the reprelentation of the King of heaven.

In dividing thegains he Wrongs none Hvho took pains toget them*

Not fhifting off his poore mariners with nothing, or giving

them onely the garbage of the prize, and keeping all the

fleflb to himfelf. In time of peace he quietly returns home,

and turns not to the trade ofPirates, who are the worft fea-

vermine, and the devils water-rats.

His Voyages are not onelyforprofit, hutfome for honour and knows

ledge
;
to make difcoveries of new countreys, imitating the

worthy Peter Columbus. Before his time the world was

cut offat the middle^ Hercules Pillars ( which indeed are the

navell ) being made the feet, and utmoft bounds ofthe con-

tinent, till his fucceflefull induftry inlarged it.

Primus ah infufis quod terra emerferat units

3S(uncius adveniens ipfa* Columha fuit.

Occiduisprimus qui tenam inVenit in undis

]S(ttncius adveniens ipfe Columbus erat.

Out Sea-captain is likewile ambitious to perfect what the

other began. He counts itadifgrace, feeing all mankind is

one familie, fundry countreys but feverall rooms, that we
M who

6

* gen.B-.iu
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who dwell in the parlour ( Co he counts Europe ) fhould

not know the outlodgings ofthe fame houfe,and the worid

be fcarce acquainted withitfelf before it be diffolved from

it felfat the day of judgement.

He dailyfees^ and duly confiders Gods bonders in the deep. Tell
!

me;
ye Naturalifts, who founded the firft march and retreat

j

to the Tide, Hither Jhalt thou come, and nofurther ? why doth
;

not the water recover his right over the earth, being higher
j

in nature ? whence came the fait, and who firft boyled it,
j

which made lb much brine : when the winds are not onely I

wild in a ftorm, but even ftark mad in an herricano, who is
!

it that reftores them again to their wits, and brings them
j

afleep in a calm -} who made the mighty whales, who iwim !

in a fea of water, and have a fea of oyl fwimming in them ?
j

who firft taught the water to imitate the creatures on land ?
\

fo that the fea is the liable of horfe-fifhes, the flail of kine-

1

fifties, the ftye of hog-fifhes , the kennell of dog-fifhesj

and in all things the fea the ape of the land. Whence grows
|

the amber-greece in the Sea ? which is not lb hard' to find

where it is, as to know what it is. Was not God the firft
j

fhipwright ? and all veflels on the water defcended from !

the loyns ( or ribs rather) of Noahs ark
;
or elfe whodurft

i

be lb bold with a few crooked boards nailed together, a

!

i

: flick Handing upright, and a rag tied to it, to adventure in-

!

to the ocean ? what loadftone firft touched the loadftone ? 1

or how firft fell it in love with the North, rather affecting
|

that cold climate, then the pleafant Eaft
3
or fruitfull South,

j

or Weft? how comes thatftone to know more then men,
|

and find the way to the land in a mill? In moftofthefe

men take fan&uary at Occulta qualitas, and complain that the

room is dark; when their eyes are blind. Indeed they are

Gods Wonders
;
and that Seaman the greateft Wonder of

all for his blockifhneffe,who feeing them daily neither takes

notice ofthem, admires at them, nor is thankfull for them.

Chap.
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Chap, izl

The life of Sir Francis DrakeJ

FRancis Drake was born nigh * fouth Taveftock id

Devonshire, and brought up in Kent
5
God dividing the

honour betwixt two Counties, that the one might have his

birth, and the other his education. .His Father- being a Mi-
nifter, fled into Kent for fear of the Six Articles, where-

in the fting of Popery ftill remained in England,

though the teeth thereof were knocked out, and the Popes
Supremacy abolifhcd* Coming into Kent, he bound

M 2 his
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his ferine Francis apprentice to the Mafter of a fmall bark,

which traded into France, and Zealand, where he under-

went a hard fervice - and pains with patience in his youth

did knit the joynts of his foul ,
and made them more

folid and compared. His Mafter dying unmarried, in re-

ward ofhis induftry, bequeathe his bark unto him for a

Legacie.

For fome time he continued his Matters profefsion : But

the Narrow Seas were a prifon for fo large a ipirit, born

for greater undertakings. He foon grew weary of his bark,

which would fcarce go alone but as it crept along by the

fliore '.wherefore felling It, he unfortunately ventured moft

of his eftate with Captain John Hawkins into the Weft

Indies, whofe goods were taken by the Spaniards at

S. John de Ulva, and he himielf fcarce efcaped with life.

The King of Spain being £6 tender in thofe parts , that

the leaft touch doth wound, him 5
and To jealous of the

Weft Indies, his wife, that willingly he would have none
look upon her, and therefore uled them with the greater

feverity.

Drake was perfwaded by the Minifterof his fhip that

he might lawfully recover in value of the King of Spain,

and repair his lofles upon him any where elfe. The Cafe

was clearin fea-divinity, and few areiuch Infidels, as mi
to believe doctrines which make for their own profit.

IWhereupon Drake, though a poore private man, hereafter

undertook to revenge himfelf on fo mighty a Monarch •

who, as not contented that the Sun rifeth and fetteth in his

dominions, may leem to defire to make all his own where

hefhineth. And now let us fee how a dwarf, ftanding on
theMount ofGods providence, may prove an overmatch

for a giant.

After two or three feverall Voyages to gain intelligence

in the Weft Indies, and lome prizes taken, at laft he effectu-

ally fet forward from Plimouth with two fhips, the one

of feventy t the other twenty five tunnes , and feventy

three men and boyes in both. He made with all fpeed

and
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and fecrecy toNombre de Dios, as loth to put the'Town to \

too much charge ( which he knew they would willingly
j

bellow) in .providing beforehand for his entertainment.]

which City was then the granary of the Weft Indies
s
where-

]

in the golden harveft brought from Panama was hoarded
j

up till it could be conveyed into Spain. They came hard
]

aboard the fhore^ and lay quiet all night intending to at-

tempt the Town in the dawning of the day.

But he was forced to alter his refolution, and affauk it
|

fboner-'- for he heard his men muttering amongft them-.j

fclvcs of the ftrength and greatneiTe of the Town : and I

when mens heads are once fly-blown with buzzes of fiifpi-
j

cion, the vermine multiply inftantly, and one jealoufie be-

gets another. Wherefore he railed them from their deft

before they had hatch'd their fears, and to put away thofe

conceits, heperfwaded them it was day-dawning when the

Moon rofe, and inftantly fet on the Town , and wonne it

being unwalled. In the Market-place the Spaniards fajuted

them with a volley of mot j
Drake returned their greeting

with a flight ofarrows, thebeftand ancient En'gliih com-

plement, which drave their enemies away. Here Drake re-

ceived a dangerous wound, ; though he valiantly conccatd.

it a long time, .knowing if his heart ftooped, his mens

would fall, and loth to leave off the adtion, wherein if io

bright an opportunity once fetteth it leldome rifeth again.

But at length his men forced him to return to his fhip, that

his wound might be drefled, and this unhappy accident de-

feated the whole defigne. Thus victory ibmetimes flips

thorow their fingers, who have caught it in their hands.

But his valour would not let him give over the projfel: as

long as there was either life or warmth in it : And there-

fore having received intelligence from the Negroes, called

Symerons, ok many mules-lading of gold and iiiver^ which

was to be brought from Panama, he leaving competent

numbers to man his fltaips, went on land with the reft, and

beftowed himfelf in the woods by the way as they were to

paffe^.and To intercepted and carried away an infinite

i

L

M j. • maile!
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mafic of gold. As for the filver which was not portable

over the mountains, they digged holes in the ground and

hid it therein.

There want not thofe who love to beat down the price

of every honourable action, though they themiilves never

mean to be chapmen. Thefe cry up Drakes fortune herein

to cry down his valour
5

as if this his performance were no-

things wherein a golden opportunity ran his head with his

long forelock into Drakes hands beyond expectation. But

certainly his refolution and unconquerable patience defer-

ved much praife, t6 adventure, on fuch a defigne, which

had in it juft no more probability then what was enough to

keep it from being impofsible : yet I admire not fo much at

all the treafure he took, as at the rich and deep mine ofGods
providence.

Having now full fraughted himfelf with wealth, and

burnt at the Houfe of Croffes above two hundred thouiand

pounds worth of Spanifh Merchandiie, he returned with

honour and iafety into England, and fome * years after un-

dertook that his famous voyage about the world, moft ac-

curately delbribed by our Englifli Authours : and yet a

word or two thereof will not be amifie.

Setting forward from Plimouth, he bore up for Cabo-

verd, where near to the Hand of S. Jago he took prifoner

Nuno-da-Silva, an experiene'd Spanifn pilot, whofe dire-

ction he uled in the coafts of Brafil and Magellan ftraits,and

afterwards fafely landed him at Guatulco in New Spain.

Hence they took their courfeto the iland of Brava, and here-

abouts they met with thole tempeftous winds, whole onely

J

praife is, that they continue not an houre, in which time

j

they change * all the points of the compafle. Here they had
• great plenty of rain, poured (not as in other places, as it

were out of fives, but ) as out of lpouts, fo that a but of

water falls down in a place : which notwithstanding is

but a courteous injury in that hot climate farre from land,

and where otherwife frefh water cannot be provided : then

cutting the Line, they faw the face of that heaven which

earth
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earth hideth from us, but therein onely three * ftarrcs ofthe

firft greatneffe, the reft few and fraall compared to our He-

mifphere , as if God, on purpofe, had Cct up the bcft and

biggeft candies in that room wherein his civileft guefts arc

entertained.

Sayling the South of Brafile , he afterwards palled the

* Magellan ftraits, and then entred Mare pacificum, came to

the Southermoft land at the height of 5 5 ~ latitudes • thence

directing his courfe Northward, he pillaged many Spanifh

Towns, and took rich prizes of high value in the king-

domes of Chily , Peru, and New Spain. Then bending

Eaftwards, hecoafted China, and the Moluccocs, where by

the Kins; of Terrenate, a true Gentleman Pagan, he was
raoft honourably entertain d ; The King told them, They
and he were all of one religion in this relpccl:, that they be-

lieved* not in Gods made of flocks andftones as did the

Portusalls. He furnifh'd them alfo with all neceifaries that

they wanted.

On the ninth of January following, his fhip
3
having a

large wind and a fmooth tea, ran a ground on a dangerous

(hole, and ftrook twice on iCj knocking twice at the doore

of death, which no doubt had opened the third timef Here

they * flock from eight a clock at night till foure the next af-

ternoon, having ground too much, and yet too little to land

on, and water too much; and yet too little to fail in. Had
God ( Tbho as the wifeman faith, Prov.30. 4. holdetb tberiinds

in his
fift ) but opened his little finger^ and let out thefmal-

left blaft, they had undoubtedly been caft away
}
but there

blew not any wind all the while. Then they conceiving

aright that the beft way to lighten the fhip, was firft to eafe

it of the burthen of their fins by true repentance, humbled
themfelves by fafting under the hand of God : Afterwards

they received the Communion, dinjng on Chrift in the Sa-

crament, expecting no other then to iiipwith him in hea-

ven : Then they caft out of their fhip fix great pieces of or»

dinance,threw over-board as much wealth as would break

the heart of a Mifcr to think on't, with much fuger, and

M 4 packs
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packs of fpices, making a caudle of the fea round about

:

Then they betook theraielves to their prayers, the bed lever

atfuch a dead lift indeed, and it pleafed God that the wind,

formerly their mortal! enemy, became their Inend, which

changing from the Starboard to the Larboard o^ the fhip,

and rifing by degrees, cleared them off to the fea again, for

which they returned unfeigned thanks to almighty God.

By the Cape of good hope and weft of Africa he return-

ed fafe into England, and landed at * Plimotnh, ( being al-

moft the firft of thole that made a thorow-light through the

world ) having in his whole voyage , though a curious

fearcher after the time, loft.one day through the variation of

feverall Climates. He feafted the Queen in his fhip at Dart-

ford, who Knighted him for his fervice : yet it grieved him
not a little, that fome prime * Courtiers refufed the gold he

offer'd them, as gotten by piracy. Some of them would

have been loth to have been told, that they had JurumTholo-

fanum in their own purfes. Some think that they did it to

fhew that their envious pride was above their covetoul-

neffe, who oflet purpofe did blur the fair copy of his per-

formance, becaufe they would not take pains to write af-

ter it.

I paffe by his next * Weft Indian voyage, wherein he took

the Cities of S. Jago, S. Domingo, Carthagena, and S. Au-

guftme in Florida ; as alfo his iervice performed in 88,

wherein he with many others helped to the waining of that

half Moon; which fought to govern all the motion of our

Sea. I haft to his laft Voyage.

Queen Elizabeth perceiving that the onely way to make

the Spaniard a criple for ever,wras to cut his Sinews ofwar in

the Weft Indies, furniflhed S r Francis Drake,&S r John Hau-

kins with fix ofher own Iliips,befides 21 {hips and Barks of

their own providing,containing in all 2500 Men and Boyes,

for fome fervice onAmerica.But,alas,this voyage was marrd

before begun. For lo great preparations being too big for a

cover, the King of Spain knew of it, and fent aCaravall of

adviio to the Weft Indics,fo that they had intelligence * three

weeks
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weeks before the Fleet let forth of England, either to fortifie

or remove their trealure • whereas in other ofDrakes Voy-

ages not two ofhis own men knew whither he went • and

managing fu'ch a defigne is like carrying a Mine in warre, if

it hath any vent, all is fpoyled. Befides, Drake and Haw-
kins being in joynt Coramifsion hindred each other. The
later took himielf to be inferiour rather in fuccefTe then

skill, and the adion was unlike to profper when neither

would follow, and both could not handfomly go abreaft.

it vexed old Hawkins that his counfell was not followed,

in preient fayling to America, but that they fpent time in

vain in affaulting the Canaries . and the grief that his advice

Was (lighted ( fay feme ) was the caufe of his death. Others

impute it to the forrow he took, for the taking of his Bark

called the Francis, which five Spanifr? Frigates had interce-

pted : But when the lame heart hath two mortal! wounds

given it together, 'tis hard to fay which of them killech.

Drake continued his courfe for Port-Rico, and riding

within the roade, a iliot from the Caftle entred the Iteerage
j

of the fliip, took away the ftool from under him as he fate j

at fupper, wounded Sr Nicholas Clifford and Brute Brown
to death* jih dear - Srute ( faid Drake ) Icouldgrievefor tbee

y

but now is no time for me to let down my fpirits. And indeed a

Souldiers raoft proper bemoaning a friends death in warre

is in revenging it. And fure, as if grief had made the Eng-

lifli furious, they foon after fired five Spanifh fliips oftwo
hundred tunnes apiece, in defpight ofthe Caftle.

America is not unfitly refembledj:o an Houre-glafie,

which hath a narrow neck of land ( fuppofe it the hole

where the fand parTeth ) betwixt the parts thereof, Mexica-

na and Pervana. Now the Engliili had a defigne to march
by land over this Ifthmus from Port-Rico to Panama,where
the Spanifh trealure was laid up. Sr Thomas Baskervile,

Generall ofthe land-forces, undertook the fervice with feven

hundred and fifty armed men. They marched through

deep wayes, the Spaniards much annoying them with fliot

out of the woods. One fort in the paflage they aflaulted in

* From the

mouth of Hen.
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t
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vain, and heard two others were built to flop them, befides

Panama it felf. They had (b much of this breakfaft, they

thought they fhould furfet of a dinner and fupper of the

fame. No hope of conqueft, except with cloying the jaws

of Death, and thrufting men on the mouth of the Canon.

Wherefore fearing to find the Proverb true, That Gold may
be bought too dear, they returned to their fhips. Drake af-

terwards fired Nombre de Dios , and many other petty

Towns ( whofe treafure the Spaniards had conveyed away)

burning the empty casks, when their precious liquour was

runne out before, and then prepared for their returning

home.

Great was the difference betwixt the Indian cities now
from what they were when Drake firfl; haunted theft coafts:

At firfl: the Spaniards here were fafe and fecure, counting

their treafure fuflicient to defend it felf, the remotenefle

thereof being the greateft ( almoft onely) refiftance, and the

fetching of it more then the fighting for it. Whileftthe

King of Spain guarded the head and heart of his dominions

in Europe, he left his long legs in America open to blows,

till finding them to fmart, being beaten black and blew by

theEnglifh, he learned to arm thematlaft, fortifying the

moft important ofthem to make them impregnable.

Now began Sr Francis his diftontent to feed upon him.

He conceived that expectation a mercileffe ufurer, compu-

ting each day fince his departure exacted an intereft and re-

turn of honour and profit proportionable to his great pre-

parations^ and tranfeending his former atchievements. He

j

faw that all the good which he had done in this voyage,

i

confided in the evil he had done to the Spaniards afarre off,

I whereof he could prefent but fmall vifible fruits in Eng-

land. Theft apprehenfions accompanying if not caufingthe

diftafe of the flux wrought his fudden * death. And fick-

ncfle did not fo much untie his clothes, as forrow did rend

at once the robe of his mortality afunder. He lived by the

fta., died on it, and was buried in it. Thus an ex-tempore

performance ( ftarce heard to be begun before we hear it is

ended)
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ended ) comes off with better applaufe, or mifcarries with

leffe dif grace, then a long fiudied and openly premeditated

action. Befides, we fee how great fpirits, having mounted

to the higheft pitch of performance., afterwards ftrain and

break their credits in ftriving to go beyond it. Laftly, God
oftentimes leaves the brighter!; men in aneclipfe, tofliew

that they do but borrow their luftre from his ierlecT:ion. We
will not juftifie all the actions of any man, though of a ta-

mer -profeision then a Sea- Captain , In whom civility is of-

ten counted precifeneffe. For the main, we lay that this our

Captain was a"religious man towards God and his houles

(
generally fparing Churches where he came ) chaft in his

lifej juft in his dealings, true of his word, and mercifull to

thole that were under him, hating nothing lb much as idle-

neffe : And therefore left his foul fliould ruft in peace, at

fpare houres he brought frefli water to Plimouth. Carefull

he was for pollerity ( though men of his profefsion have as

well an ebbe of riot, as a Mote of fortune ) and providently

raided -a worfhipfull Family » of his kinred. In a word,

iliould thofe that fpeak againft him faft till they fetch their

bread where he did his, they would have a.good ftomach to

Cat It.

HAP. Z$*

The good Herald.

Eis a Warden of the temple of Honour. Mutuallne-

celsity made mortall enemies agree in thefe Officers •

the lungs of Mars himfelfwould be burnt to pieces having

no refpiration in a truce. Heralds therefore were invented to

proclaim peace or warre, deliver meflages about 'fummons
of forts, ranlbmmgof captives, burying the dead and the

like.

He isgrave and faithfull in difcharging the.fervice he is imployed

in. The names which Homer gives the Grecian Ceryces,

excel-

Maxinte i \
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1 excellently import their virtues in difcharging their Office :

One was called Afphalio,/wc/? an one as made Jure fbork -

t
ano-

ther Eurybates, cunning andfubtle^ a third Theotes, from his

piety and godlinefTe
5

a fourth Stentor, from his loud and

audible pronouncing of meiTages . T herefore of every Hea-

then facrifice the * tongue was cut our, and given to the He-

ralds, to fhew that liberty of fpeech in all places was allow-

ed them.

He imbitters not *> diftaftfull mejfage to a forrem Prince by his

indifcretion in delivering it. Commendable was the gravity of

Guien King of arms in France, and Thomas Bevolt Cla-

renceauxof England, fentby their feverall Princes to defie

Charles the Emperour. For leave demanded and ©brained

to deliver the meflage with iafe conduct to their perions^

they delivered the Emperour the lie in writing, 2nd defying

him were lent home iafe with rewards. It fared worle with

a foolifh French Herald, fent from the Count cf Orgeil to

challenge combat with the Count of Cardonna, Admiral

ofArragon, where inftead of wearing his Coat ofArms the

Herald was attired in a long linen garment, painted with

fbme diflioneft actions, imputed to the faid Count of Car-

donna, But Ferdinand King of Arragon caufed the Herald

to be whipt naked through the ftreets * of Barcelona, as a

punfliment of his prefumption. Thus his indifcretion re-

mitted him to the nature of an ordinary perion, his Ar-

mour ofproofof publick credence fell off, and he left naked

to the ftroke of juftice, no longer a publick Officer, but a

private offender. PafTe we now from his ufe in warreto his

imployment in Peace.

He is skilfull in the pedigrees and defcents of all ancient Gentry.

J

Otherwife, to be able onely to blazon a Coat doth no more
make an Herald, then the reading the titles of Gally-pots

makes a Phyfician. Bring our Herald to a Monument, ubi

jacet epitaphiunij and where the Arms on the Tombe are not

i

onely creft-fallen, but their colours fcarce to be difcerned,

and he will tell whole they b e, if any certainty therein can

be refcued from the teeth of Time. But how friamefull was

the
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the ignorance of the French * Heralds fome fourty years

iince/who atafolemn entertainment of Queen Mary of

Florence, wife to King Henrie the fourth, did falfly devife

and blazon both the Arms of Florence, and the Arms ofthe

Daulphin of France, now King thereof.

He carefully preferVeth the memories of extinguijl/d Families
7 of

fuch Zelophehads, who dying left onely daughters. He is

more faithfull to many ancient Gentlemen then their own
Heirs were, who-fold their lands, and with them (as much
as in them lay ) their memories, which our Herald careful-

ly treafureth up.

Herejloreth many to their own rightfull ,/frms. An Heir is a

Phenix in a familie, there can be but one of them at the

fame tfme. Hence comes it often to pafle , that younger j

brothers of gentile families live in low wayes, clouded of-

ten amongft the Yeomanry 5 and yet thole under-boughs

grow from the lame root with the top-branches. It may
happen afterwards that by induftry they may advance

themfelves to their former iuftre • and good reafon they

mould recover their ancient enfignes of honour belonging

unto them: For the river Anas in Spain, though running

many miles under ground when it comes up again is ftill

the fame river which it was before. And yet

He curbs their Ufurpation loho unjuslly entitle themfelves to an-

cient Houfes* Hierophilus a*Ferrier in Rome pretended him-

felf to be nephew to C. Marius, who had feven times been

Conful, and carried it in fo high a {train that many believed

him, and fome companies in Rome accepted him for their

Patron. Such want not amongft us, who inipightof the

ftock will engrafF themfelves into noble blouds, and thence

derive their pedegree. Hence they new mould their names,

taking from them, adding to them, melting out all the li-

quid letters, torturing mutes to make them ipeak, and ma-

king vowels dumbe to bring it to a fallacious Homonomy
at the laft, that their names may be the fame with thole no-

ble Houfes they pretend to. By this trick ( to forbear dan-

gerous inftances, if affinity of found makes kinred ) Lutu-

N lentus
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lentus makes hirnfelf.kinne to Luculentus., dire to light,and

Anguftus to Auguftus, fome narrow-hearted Peaiant, to

fome large-ipirited Prince, except our good Herald marrc

their mart, and difcover their forgery. For well he knows

where indeed the names are the lime ( though alcer'd

through variety of writing in feverall ages, and diiguis d by

the lilping of vulgar people, who miicall hard French Sir-

names ) and where the equivocation is untruly affected.

He afsigms honourable Arms to fuch as raife themfefoes by de-

ferts. In all ages their muftbeas well a beginning of new
Gentry, as an ending of ancient. And let not Lima, when
farre extended in length, grow lb proud as to fcorn the firft

(Punclum which gave it the original!. Our Herald knows al-

fo to cure the furfet of Coats, and unfurchargc them, and

how to wafh out ftained colours, when the merits of Pofte-

rity have outworn the difgraces of their Anceftours.

He "frill not for any profit favour Wealthy unmortbineffe. If a

rich Clown ( who deferves that all his fhield mould be the

Bafe point ) (hall repair to the Herald-office, as to a drapers

fhop, wherein any Coat may be bought for money, he

quickly finds himfelf deceived. No doubt if our Herald

gives him a Coat, he gives him alfo a badge with it.

Chap.
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Chap. 24.,

' The life of AfW. Cambden.

William Cambden was born /teo 1550 in old Baily,

in the City ofLondon.His Father^Sampfon Camb-

de% was defcended of honeft parentage in Stafford (hire •

but by his Mothers fide he was extracted from the wor-

fhipfull family of the* Curwens in Cumberland.

He was brought up iirft in Chrift-Church, then in Pauls

School in London, and at fifteen years of age went to Mag-

dalen Colledge in Oxford, and thence to * Broadgates Hall,

N 2 where

* A quibus
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nus mater-

nunij Cambd.

"Brit, in Cum-
ber.

*ExParen-
tatiove Vega-'

rii Wheat.
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where he firft made thofe fliort Latine Graces, which the

Servitours ftillufe. From hence he was removed,and made

ftudent of Chrift Church, where he profited to fuch emi-

nency, that he w^s preferred to be Miller of Weftminfter

Schooiylmoft famous ferninarie of learning.

For^ whereas before, of the two grand Schools of Eng-

land, one lent all her Foundation-fcholars to Cambridge,

the otfie? all to Oxford, the good Queen (as the Head

equally favouring both Breads of Learning and Religion )

divided her Scholars here betwixt both Universities, which

were enriched with many hopefull plants fent from hence,

through Cambdens learning, diligence, and clemency- Sure

none need pity the beating of that Scholar who would

not learn without it under fo meek a Mafter.

His deferts call'd him hence to higher employments. The
Queen firft made him Richmond Herald, and then Claren-

ceaux King of Arms. We readt how Dionyfius firft King

of Sicily turn'd afterwards a Schoolmafter in his old age.Be-

hold here Dionyfius inverted, one that was a Schoolmafter

in his youth become a King ( of Arms ) in his riper years,

which place none ever did or fiiall- difcharge with more in-

tegrity. He was a moft exact Antiquary, witnefle his wor-

thy work, which is a comment on three kingdomes
5
and

never was Jo large a text more briefly , fo dark a text more
plainly expounded.Yea what a fair garment hath been made
out of the very fiireds and Remains of that greater Work ?

It is moft worthy obfervation with what diligence he

inquired after ancient places, making Hue and Crie after

many a City which was run away, and by certain marks

and tokens purfuing to find it- as by the fituation on the

*Romanehigh wayes, by juftdiftance from other ancient

cities, by fbme affinity of name, by tradition of the inhabi-

tants, By Romane coyns digged up, and by fome appear-

ance of ruines. A broken urn is a whole evidence, or an old

gate ftill furviving, out ofwhich the city is run out. Befides,

commonly fbme new iprucetown, not farre off, is grown
out of the afhes,thereof, which yet hath fo much naturall af-

fection,
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fection, as dutifully to ownthofe reverend mines J or her
'

Mother.

By theft and other means he arrived at admirable know-
ledge, and reftored Britain to her ftlf. And let none tax him
for prefumption in conjectures where the matter was

doubtfull . for many probable conjectures have ftricken

the fire, out ofwhich Truths candle hath been lighted after-

wards. Beiides
3
conjectures, like parcells of unknown ore,

!

are Ibid but at low rates: if they prove fome rich metall, the

buyer is a great gainer . if baft, no loofer, for he payes for it

accordingly.

His candour and fweet temper was higly to be com-
mended, gratefully acknowledging thole by whom he was

j

afsifted in the work ( in fuch a cafe confefsion puts the dif-
j

ference betwixt ftealing and borrowing ) and furely fo hea-
j

vy a log needed more levers then one. He honourably men-

tioned! fuch as differ from him in opinion- not like thofe

Antiquaries, who are fo fnarling one had as good diflent a

mile as an hairs breadth from them.

Moft of the Englifii ancient Nobility and Gentry he

hath unpartially obferved.Some indeed object that he*claw3

and flatters the Grandees of his own age, extolling fome fa.

milies rather great then ancient, making them to flow from

a farre fountain becaufe they had a great channell, efpecially

if his private friends. But this cavil hath more of malice then

truth : indeed 'tis pity he fhould have a tongue,that hath not

a word for a friend on juft occafion • and juftly might the

ftream of his commendations run broader , where meeting

with a confluence of defert and friendfhip in the fame par-

ty. For the main, his pen is fincere and unpartiall, and they

who complain that Grantham fteeple ftands awry will not

fet a ftraiter by it.

Some fay that in filencing many gentile families , he

makes baulks of as good ground as any he ploweth up.But

thefe again acquit him, when they confider that it is not

onely difficult but impossible to anatomize the Englifh Gen-

try fo exactly, as to fhew where every Imalleft vein thereof

N
3 runnes.

*Hugbmi-l
land in the life

of the Earl of
Leicefter.
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* Tbefe words-
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& fatisfa&io-
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Maxime \

* Vraitons

¥olio-Albion,

runnes. Befides., many Houfes, conceived to be by him
omitted, are rather rightly placed by him

.,
not where they

live, but whence they came. Laftly., we may perceive that

he prepared another work on purpofe for the Engliflh

Gentry.

I fay nothing of his learned Annalls of Queen Elizabeth

induftrioufly performed* His very enemies ( if any ) can-

not but commend him. Sure he was as farre from loving

* Popery, as from hating Learning., though that afperfion

be generall on antiquaries
5

as if they could not honour
hoary hairs, but prefently themfelves muft doat.

His liberality to Learning is fufficiently witneffed in his

Founding of an Hiftory-Profefibur in Oxford, to which he
gave the mannour of Bexly in Kent, worth in prefent a

hundred and fourty pounds, but (Tome years expired )foure

hundred pounds per Annum, fo that he merited that diftich

Eft t'tbi pro tumulo, Cambdene, Britannia tota, .

Oxonium yivens eft Epigramma tibi.

The Military part of his office he had no need to imploy
palsing it moft under a peaceable Prince. But now having
lived many years in honour and efteem, death at laft, even
contrarie to fus Gentium, kill'd this worthy Herald, fo that

it feems, Mortality, the Law 6T Nature, is above the Law
of Arms. He died Anno\6i]. the ninth of November in

the leventie fourth yeare of his age.

w
Lhap. Z5*

The trtie (gentleman.

E will confider him in his Birth, Breeding, and
Behaviour.

He is extracted from ancient and Tfrorflnpfull parentage. When
a Pepin is planted on a Pepin-ftock,the fruit growing thence

is called a * Renate, a moft delicious apple, as both by Sire

and Damme well defcended. Thus his bloud muft needs

be well purified who is gentilely born on both fides.

^ . , if
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If his birth be not., at leaHhis qualities are generous. What if he

cannot with the Hevenninghams of Suffolk count * five

and twenty Knights of his familie, or tell * fixteen Knights

fuccefsively with the Tilneys of Norfolk,or with the Naun-

tons (hew where their Anceftours had * feven hundred

pound a yeare before or at the conqueft
}

yet he hath endea-

voured by his own deferts to ennoble hirafelf. Thus valour

makes him fonne to Cadar, Learning entities him kinfman

to Tully, and Piety reports him nephew to godly Conftan-

tine. It graceth a Gentleman of low defcent and high de-

fert,when he will own the meannefle of his parentage.How

ridiculous is it when many men brag, that their families are

more ancienttfien the Moon, which all know are later then

the ftarre which Tome feventy years firice mined in Cafsio-

pea. But if he be generoufly born/ee how his parents breed

him.

He is not in hisyouth pojfejl "frith thegreat hopes of his pojfefsion.

No flatterer reads conftandy in his ears a furvey ofthe lands

he is to inherit. This hath made many boyes thoughts

fwell Co great they could never be kept in compaffe after-

wards. Onely his Parents acquaint him that he is the next

undoubted Heir to correction, if misbehaving himlelf ; and

he finds no more favour from his Schoolmafter then his !

Schoolmafter finds diligence in him, whofe rod refpe&s
j

perfons no more then bullets are partiall in a battel.
j

jft the Uniyerjtty he isfojtudious as if he intended Learning for

his profefsion. He knows well that cunning is no burthen to

carry, as paying neither portage by land, nor poundage by
fea. Yea though to have land be a good Firft, yet to have

j

learning is the fureft Second, which may ftand to it when
the other may chance to be taken away.

At the Innes of Qourt he applyes himfelf to learn the haws of the

kingdome. Object not, Why mould a Gentleman learn law,

who if he needeth it may have it for his money, and if he

hath never fo much of his o,wn, he muft but give it away.

For what a flume is it for a man of quality to be ignorant
j

of Solon in our Athens, of Lycurgus in our Sparta ? Be-
jN 4 fides,
j

13?

* Wea-cers

fun. mon. pag.

854.
*Idem p.8 18.

*Idem p.? 58.
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fides, law will help him to keep his own, and befteed his j

neighbours. Say not, that there be enough which make
;

this their fet practice : for fo there are alfo many mafters of

;

defence by their profefsion • and fliall private men therefore

learn no skill at their weapons.

As for the Hofpitality, the Apparrell, the Travelling, the
j

Companie , the Recreations, the Marriage of Gentlemen,
j

they are dcfcribed in feverall Chapters in the following
j

Book. A word or two of his behaviour in the countrey.

He is courteous and affable to his neighbours. As the fword of

the beft tempered mettall is moft flexible 5
fo the truly gene-

rous are raoft pliant and courteous in their behaviour to

their inferiours.

He delights to fee him/elf., and his ferVants Tbell mounted : there-

1

fore he loveth good Horlemanfhip. Let never any forrein

Eabfhakeh fend that brave to our Jerufalem, offering to lend

her * two thoufand horfes
y ifJhe be able for her^artto fet riders

upon them. We know how Darious got the Perfian Empire

from the reft of his fellow Peeres, by the firft neighing of

his generous fteed. It were no harm if in iome needleffe

fuits of intricate precedencie betwixt equall Gentlemen^ the

priority were adjudged to him who keeps a ftable of moft

lerviceable horfes.

He furni/heth and prepareth himfelf in peace againft time of

Iparre. Left it be too late to learn when his skill is to be

uftd. He approves himfelf couragious when brought to

the triall, as well remembring the cuftome which is ufed at

the Creation of Knights of the Bath, wherein the Kings

Mafter-Cook * cometh forth, and preienteth his great knife

to the new-made Knights, admonifliing them to be faithfull

and vr.iiant, otherwife he threatens them that that very knife

is prepared to cut off their fpurres.

If the Commifsion of the Teace finds him out, he faithfully dif-

charges it* I lay, Finds him out • for a publick Office is a

gueft which receives the beft ufage from them who never

invited it. And though he declined the Place, the countrey

knew to prize his worth, who would be ignorant of his

own.
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own. He compounds many petty differences betwixt his

neighbours, which are eafier ended in his own Porch then

in Weftminfter-hall : for many people think, if once they

have fetched a warrant from a Juftice , they have given

earneft to follow the fuit, though otherwife the matter be

fo mean that the next nights deep would have bound both

parties to the peace, and made them as good friends as ever

before. Yet

He counties not at the /mothering of punifbable faults* He
hates that pra&ice, as common as dangerous amongft coun-

trey people, who having received again the goods which

wercftollen from them, partly out of foolifli pity., and part-

ly out of covetoufneffe to favc charges in proiecuting the

law, let the theifefcage unpunifhed. Thus whileft private

loffesare repaired, the wounds to the Commonwealth ( in

the breach of the Laws ) are left uncured : And thus petty

Larceners are encouraged into Felons , and afterwards are

hang'd for pounds, becaule never whipt for pence, who, if

they had felt the cord,had neVer bgen brought to the halter.

Jfchofen a Member of Parliament he is willing to do his Countrey

fervice. If he be no Rhetorician to raife affections, ( yea

Mercury was a greater fpeaker then Jupiter himfelf ) he

counts it great wifdome to be the good manager of Yea and

Nay. The flow pace of his judgement is recorapenced by

the fwift following of his affections, when his judgement

is once foundry inform'd. And here we leave him in con-

sultation, wifliing him with the reft of his honourable So-

ciety all happy fucceffe.

EO

£1
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THE THIRD BOOK.
Containing Gcnerall Rules.

Chap. i.

Of Hofpitality.

Ofpitality is threefold : for ones familie .

this is ofNecefsity: for ftrangers
5

this is

Courtefie : for thepoore . this is Charity.

Of the two latter.

To keep a dijorderly houfe is the °%>ay to keep

neither houje nor lands. For whileft they keep

the greater!: roaring, their ftate fteals away in the greateft fi-

lence. Yet when many confume themfelves with fecret vi-

ces^ then Hofpitality bears the blame : whereas it is not the

Meat but the Sauce
3
not the Supper but the Gaming after it,

doth undoe them.

Meafure not thy entertainment of agueft by his eftate, hut thine

own. Becauie he is a Lord, forget not that thou art but a

Gentleman : otherwife if with fcafting him thou breakeft

thy (elf, he will not cure thy rupture, and ( perchance ) ra-

ther deride then pitie thee.

When froYtfion ( as leefay ) groweth on the fame, it is miracu*

loufly multiplied. In Northamptonfliirc all the rivers of the

County are bred in it, befides thole ( Oufe and Charwell )

it lendeth and fendeth into other mires: So the good Houic-

keeper hath a fountain of wheat in his field, mutton in his

fold

jM&xime i
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fold &c. both to ferve himfelf, and fupply others. The ex-

pence ofa feaft will but breath him, which will tire another

of the fame eftate who buyes all by the penny.

Mean mens palates are hejlpkafed "frith fare rather plentiful! then

Various y
[olid then dainty. Dainties will coft more, and con-

tent leffe,to thofe that are not Criticall enough to diftinguifh

them.

OccafiQnall entertainment of men greater then thy Jelf is better

then folemn minting them. Then fhort warning is thy large

excufe : whereas otherwife, if thou doft not overdo thy e-

ftate, thou (halt underdo his expectation, for thy feaft will

be but his ordinary fare. A King of France was often plea-

fed in his hunting wilfully to lole himfelf, to find the hou e

of a private Park-keeper
5
where going from the School of

State-affairs, he was pleafed to make a play-day to himfelf.

He brought fauce ( Hunger ) with him, which made courle

meat dainties to his palate. At laftthe Park-keeper took

heart, and folemnely invited the King to his houfe, who
came with all his Court, fo that all the mans meat was not

a morfell for them : WeU( laid the Park-keeper .) I^tllinYite

no more Kjngs $ having learnt the difference between Princes

when they pleafeto put on the vilard ofprivacie, and when
they will appear like themfelves, both in their Perfon and

Attendants^

Thofe are ripefor charitie Tbbich are withered hy age or impotencie.

Efpecially if maimed in following their calling
5
for fuch

are Induftries Martyrs, at leaft her Confeflburs. Adde to

thefe thofe that with diligence fight againft poverty, though

neither conquer till death make it a drawn battel. Expect

not, but prevent their craving of thee ; for God forbid the

heavens mould never rain till the earth firft opens her

mouth, feing fome grounds will fooner burn then chap.

The Houfe of correHion is the fitteft Hofpital for thofe Cripples,

lohofe legs are lame through their oy>n lazjnejfe. Surely King Ed-

ward the fixth was as truly charitable in granting Bridewell

for the punifhment of fturdy Rogues, as in giying S. Tho-
mas Hofpitall for the relief of the Poore. I have done with

the
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the fubjecl:., onely I defire rich men to awaken Hoipitality,
]

which * one faith fince the yeare 1572 hath in a manner *cmbd&nf.

been laid afleep in the grave ofEdward Earl ofDarby.

c HAP, Z,

i.

JiwtiavjHcb .

4. 11.

Offelling.

HArmleffe mirth is the beft cordiall againft the con-

fumption of the ipirits : wherefore Jefting is not un-

lawfull if it trefpafleth not in Quantity^ Quality, or Seafbn.

It is gaod to make a Jeft, but not to make a trade ofJefting. The I KMmimn
Earl of Leicefter, knowing that Queen Elizabeth was much'!

delighted to fee a Gentleman dance well, brought the Ma-

1

fter of a dancing-fchool to dance before her : ftjh ( faid the
j

Queen ) it is his profefsion
f
iDoill not fee him. She liked it not

j

where it was a Mafter-quality, but where it attended on
\

other perfections. The fame may we fay of Jefting,

Jeft not 101th the mo-edged*Jword of Gods Word.WiW nothing

pleaie thee to waft thy hands in, but the Font ? or to drink

healths in, but the Church Chalice? And know the whole

art is learnt at the firft adra ifsion,& profane Jefts will come
without calling. Ifin the troublefome dayes of King Ed-

ward the fourth a Citizen in Cheap-fide was executed as a

traitour, for laying he would make his lonne heir to the

* Crown, though he oriely meant his own houfe, having a

Crown for the figne
}
more dangerous it is to wit-wanton it

with the Majeftie ofGod. Wherefore if without thine in-

tention, and againft thy will, by chancemedly thou hitteft

Scripture in ordinary difcourle, yet fly to the city of refuge,

and pray to God to forgive thee.

Wanton Jesls make fools laugh, and Ipife menfrown. Seeing we
are civilized Englifh men, let us riot be naked Salvages in

our talk. Such rotten Ipeeches are worft in withered age,

when men runne after thatfinne in their words which flieth

from them in the deed.

O. Ut

* Speed in

Edward.

the 4-
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Let not thy tfesls like mummie be made of dead mensfiejh. Abufe

not any that are departed
5
for to wrong their memories is to

robbe their ghofts of their windingftieets.

Scoffnot at the natural! defects ofany iphich are not in theirpower

to amend. Oh 'tis crueltie to beat a cripple with his own
crutches. Neither flout any for his profefsion if honeft

though poore and painfull. Mock not a Cobler for his

black thumbes.

He that relates another mans kicked $efiloitb delight, adopts it to

he his own. Purge them therefore from their poyfon. If the

prophaneneiTe may be fever'd from the wit, it is like a Lam-
prey, take out the firing in the back, it may make good

meat : But if the ftaple conceit confifts in prophaneneiTe,

then it is a viper, all poyfon, and meddle not with it.

He that "frill lofe his friend for a feH deferVes to die a begger by

the bargain. Yetfome think their conceits, like muftard, not

good except they bite. Wereade that allthofe who were

born in England, the yeare after the beginning of the great

mortality * 1349. wanted their foure Cheeek-teeth. Such let

thy Jefts be, that they may not grind the credit of thy friend,

and make not Jefts fo long till thoir>becomeft one.

JS[o time to break JeBs ibhen the heart-firings are about to be

broken. No more (hewing ofwit when the head is to be cut

off. Like that dying man, who, when the Prieft coming to

him to give him extreme un6tion, asked of him where his

feet were, anfwered, at the end ofmy legs. But at luch a time

Jefts are an unmannerly crepitus ingenii : And let thofe take

heed who end herewith Democritus, that they begin not

with Heraclitus hereafter.

Chap. 3.

Of Self^rayfng.

HE fbbofe own 'Worth doth fyeak need not fj)eak his own Dporth*

Such boafting founds proceed from emptineffe of

dcferc : whereas the Conquerours in the Olympian games

did
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did not put on the Laurells on their own heads, but waited

till Tome other did it. Onely Anchorets that want company
may crown themfelves with their own commendations.

Itllicweth more Tbit but no leffe vanity to commend ones felf not in

aftrait line but by reflectionSome fail to the port of their own
praifeby a fide-wind: as when they dilpraife themfelves

flopping themfelves naked ofwhat is their due, that the mo-
defty^of the beholders may cloth them with itagain,or when
they flatter another to his face, tofsing the ball to him that

he may throw it back again to them • or when they com-

mend that quality, wherein themfelves excell,in another man
( though abfent ) whom all know far their inferiour in that

i acuity j or laftly ( to omit other ambufhes men fet to fur-

prife praife)when they fend the children of their own brain

to be nurfed by another man, and commend their own
works in a third perfoa, but if challenged by the company

that they were Authours of them themfelves, with their

tongues they faintly deny it, and with their faces ftrongly

affirm ir.

Selfpraijing comes mojl naturally fiom a man Tbhen it comes moU

violentlyfrom him in his own defence. For though modefty binds

a mans tongue to the peace in this point, yet being aflaulted

in his credit he may ftand upon his guard, and then he doth

not fo much praife as purge himfelf. One braved a Gentle-

man to his face that in skill and valour he came farre be-

hind him
;
'Tis true (faid the other) forlfrhen Ifought Tbithyou,

you ran away before me. In fuch a cafe,it was well returned .,and

without any juft afperfion of pride.

He thaifalls into jlnne is a man • that grieves at it, is a faint
$

that boajieth of it, is a devil. Yet fome glory in their fhame,

counting the ftains of finne the beft complexion for their

fouls.Thefe men make me believe it may be true what Man-

devil writes of the Ifleof Somabarre, in the Eaft Indies, that

all the Nobility thereofbrand their faces with a hot iron in

token of honour.

He that boafts ofjlnnes never committed is a double devil. Many
brag how many gardens of virginity they have defloured,

O 2 who
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MA*ime I

who never came near the walls thereof, lying on thofe with

whom they did never lie, and with flanderous tongues

committing rapes on chafte womens reputations. Others

C who would fooner creep into a fcabbard then draw a

fword) boaft of their robberies, to ufurp the efteem of va-

lour: Whereas firftlet them be well whipt for their lying,

and as they like that, let them come afterward and entitle

themfelves to the gallows.

*Antiqu.$ud.

lib. i. cap. 3.

Chap. 4..

Of Travelling.

IT is a good accomplifhment to a man, if firft the ftock

be well grown whereon Travell is graffed, and thefe

rules obferved Before, In, and After his going abroad.

Travell not early before thy judgement be rifen
5
left thou obfer-

veft rather fliews then fubftance, marking alone Pageants,

Pictures, beautifull Buildings, &c.

Get the Language (inpart ) without lebich key thou JJ?alt unlock

little ofmoment It is a great advantage to be ones own inter-

preter. Object not that the French tongue learnt in England

muft be unlearnt again in France • for it is eafier to adde then

begin, and to pronounce then to ipeak.

Se 'toellfettled in thine own ^{eligion, left> travelling out ofEng-

land into Spain, thougoejl out of Gods blejsing into the Idarm Sunne.

They that go over maids for their Religion, will be ravifh'd

at the fight ofthe firft Popifli Church they enter into. But if

firftthoube well grounded, their fooleries fhall rivet thy

faith the fafter, and Travell mall give thee Confirmation in

that Baptifme thou didft receive at home.

Kyiqw moft of the rooms of thy native countrey before thou goejl

oyer the threfhold thereof. Efpecially feeing England prefents

thee with fo many oblervables.But late Writers lack nothing

but age, and home.wonders but diftance to make them
admired. 'Tis a tale what * Jofephus writes of the two

pillars
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pillars fee up by the fonnes ofSeth in Syria,the one of brick,

fire-proof; the other of ftone , water-free, thereon engra-

ving many heavenly matters to perpetuate learning in defi-

ance of time. But it is truly moralized in our Universities,

Cambridge ( ofBrick ) and Oxford ( of Stone ) wherein

Learning and Religion are preferved, and where the worft

Colledge is more light-worthy then the beft Dutch Gym-.

nafium. Firftview theft, and the reft home-rarities- not

like thofe Englim, that can give a better account of Foun-

tain^bleau then Hampton- Court, ofthe Spaw then Bath, of

Anas in Spain then Mole in Surrey.

TraVell not beyond the Alps. M r * Afcham did thank God
that he was but nine dayes in Italie , wherein he faw in one

citie ( Venice ) more liberty to finne, then in London he

ever heard of in nine years. That Tome ofour Gentry have

gone thither, and returned thence without infection, I more

praife Gods providence then their adventure.

To trayell from the funne is uncomfortable. Yet the northern

parts with much ice have fome cryftall, and want not their

remarkables.

If thou loiltfee much in a little, traVell the Lorn cowttreys. Hol-

land is all Europe in an Amfterdam-print , for Minerva,

Mars, and Mercuric, Learning, Warre, and Traffick.

Belbife inchooJingObjeBs, diligent in marking, carefullinre-

membring of them : yet herein men much follow their own
humours. One askt a Barber, who never before had been

at the Court, what he law there ? Oh ( faid he ) the K^ing D?as

excellently D?ell trimm'd ! Thus Merchants moll mark forrein

Havens, Exchanges, and Marts^ Souldiers note Forts,Armo-
ries, and Magazines^ Scholars liften after Libraries, Difpu-

tations,and Profeflbursj Staxefmen obferve Courts ofjuftice,

Counfells, dec. Every one ispartiall in his own profefsion.

Labour to difill and unite into thy felf the fcatterd perfections of

feverall JS[ations. But ( as it was faid of one, who withuiore

induftry then judgement frequented a Colledge-Library,

and commonly made ufe of the worft notes he met

with in any Authours, that he deeded the Library ) many weed

O
3

forrein

*in his preface

to ]m Sehool-

mafter.
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forrein Countries , bringing home Dutch Drunkenneffe,

Spanifh Pride, French Wantonneffe and Italian Atheifme.

As for the good herbs, Dutch Induftry , Spanifh Loyalty,

French Courtefie, and Italian Frugality, thefe they leave be-

hind them. Others bring home juft nothing
;
and becaufe

they fingled not themfelves from their Countreymen,though

fome years beyond Sea, were never out of England.

Continue correfpondency with fome choice forrein friend after thy

return. As fome ProfefTour or Secretary, who virtually is

the whole Univerfity, or State. Tis but a dull Dutch fafhi-

onjhe'n Jlbus Amicorumjio make a dictionary of their friends

names : But a felected familiar in every Countrey is ufefull^

betwixt you there may be a Letter-exchange. Be fure to re-

turn as good wares as thou receiveft,and acquaint him with

the remarkables of thy own Countrey, and he will willing-

ly continue the" trade, finding it equally gainfull.

Let difcourfe rather be eajily drawn ~then "Willingly flow from thee.

That thou mayeft not, feem weak to hold, or defirous to

vent news, but content to gratifie thy friends. Be iparing in

reporting improbable truths, efpecially to the vulgar, who
infteed of informing their judgements will fuipedt thy cre-

dit. Difdain their picvifh pride who rail on their native

land ( whole worft fault is that it bred fuch ungratefull

fools) and in all their difcourles preferre forrein countreys
?

herein (hewing themfelves of kinne to the wild Irifti in lo-

ving their Nurfes better then their Mothers.

Lhap, 5.

Of Company.

GOmpanie is one of the greatefi plenfures ofthe nature of man.

For the beams of joy are made hotter by reflection,

when related to another ^ and othcrwife gladnefle it fclf

muft grieve for want of one to exprcfle itfelf to.

It is unnaturall for a man to court and hug folitarinejfe. It is ob-
" ferved,
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ferved, that the furtheft Hands in the world are fo leated that

there is none io remote but that from fome more of it ano-

ther Hand or Continent may be difcerned : As if hereby

Nature invited countreys toamutuall commerce one with

another. Why then mould any man affedfc to environ

himfelfwith ib deep and great refervedneffe, as not to com-
municate with the focietie of others ? And though we pity

|

thole who made folitarineffe their refuge in time of perfe-
]

cution, we muft condemne fuch as chufe it in the Churches
j

proiperity. For well may we count him not well in his

wits, who will live alwayes under a bum, becaufe others in

a ftorm fhelter themlelves under it.

Yet a defert is better then a debauch'A companion. For the wild^ j

neflfe of the place is but uncheerfull, whileft the wildneffe I

of bad perfons is alfo infectious. Better therefore ride alone

then havta thiefs company. And fuch is a wicked man,

who will rob thee of pretious time, if he doth no more
mifchief. The Nazarites who might drink no wine were

alfo forbidden (Numb. 6. 3. ) to eat grapes, whereofwine is

made. We muft not onely avoid finneit felf, but alfo the

caufes and occailons thereof: amongft which bad company

C the limetwigs of the devil ) is the chiefeft, efpecially, to

catch th©fe natures which like the good -fellow planet Mer.

curie are moft fwayed by others*

If thou beeft caft into bad company, like Hercules,thou muftfleet

^ith thy club in thine hand, and sland on thyguard. I mean if a-

gainft thy will the tempeft of an unexpected occafion drives

thee amongft fuch rocks % then be thou like the river * Dee
in Merionethshire in Wales, which running through Pim-
ble meer remains entire, and mingles not her ftreams with
the waters ofthe lake. Though with them, be not ofthem-
keep civil communion with them, but feparate from their

finnes. And ifagainft thy will thou fall'ft amongft wicked
men, know to thy comfort thou art ftill in thy calling, and
therefore in Gods keeping, who on thy prayers will pre-

ferve thee.

The company he keeps is the comment, by help thereofmen ex-

O 4

*Cambd.Brit>

in Merioneth'
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pound the mofl clofeand myjlicall man • underftanding him for

one of the fame religion, life, and manners with his aiTo-

ciates. And though perchance he be not fuch an one, 'tis juft

he ftiould be counted fo for converfing with them. Au-

guftus Caefar came thus to difcern his two daughters incli-

nations : for being once at a publick Shew, where much
people wasprefent, he*obferved that the grave Senatours

talked with Livia, but loofe Youngfters and riotus perfons

with Julia.

He that eats cherries loith ]S(oblemen jhall have his eyes Spirted

out Ivith the Jlones. This outlandifh Proverb hath in it an

Englifh truth, that they who conftantly converfe with men
farre above their eftates fhall reap fliame and loffe thereby *•

If thou payeft nothing, they will count thee a fucker, no
branch

5
a wen, no member of their companie : If in pay-

ments thou keepeft pace with them, their long ftrides will

foon tire thy Abort legs. The Bevers in New England, when
fome ten of them together draw a ftick to the building of

their lodging, let the * weakeft Bevers to the lighter end of

the log, and the ftrongeft take the heavieft part thereof:

whereas men often lay the greateft burthen on the weakeft

back
5
and great perfons, to teach meaner men to learn their

diftanee, take pleafurc to make them pay for their companie.

I except fuch men, who having fome excellent qualitie are

gratis very welcome to thek betters
5
fuch a one, though he

payes not a penny of the fliot , fpends enough in lending

them his time and difcourfe.

To affeB alwayes to he the beji of the companie argues a hafe dif-

pofition. Gold alwayes worn in the fame purfe with filver

lofes both of the colour and weight • and fo to converfe al-

wayes with inferioursdegrades a man of his worth. Such
there are that love to be the Lords of the companie, whileft

the reft muft be their Tenants : as if bound by their leafe to

approve, praife, and admire, whatfoever they fay. Thefe
knowing the lownefTe of their parts love to live with
dwarfs, that they may feem proper men. To comeamongft
their equalls, they count it an abridgement of their free-

_____ clome,
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dome, but to be with their betters, they deem it flat ilavery.

It is excellent for one to have a Library of Scholars, efpecially if

they be plain to he read. I mean of a communicative nature

whole difcourfes are as full as fluent, and their judgements

as right as their tongues ready : fuch mens talk fhall be thy

Lectures. To conclude, Good company is not onely pro-

fitable whilelt a man lives, but fometimes when he is dead.

For he that was buried with the bones of* Eliflia,by a Poft-

humous miracle of that Prophet,recovered his life by lodg-

ing with fuch a grave-fellow.

**•#
21.

Chap. 6*

OfJppareU.
j

/^Lothes are for Necefsity . warm clothes for Health -

^cleanly for Decency
5
lafting for Thrift . and rich for

Magnificence. Now there may |be a fault in their Number,
J

ir too various
5
Making, if too vain

5
Matter^ iftoo coftly •

j

and Mind of the wearer, if he takes pride therein. We
come therefore to fome generall directions. I

It's a chargeable Vanity to be conftantly clothed above ones purfe
7
or

j Maxim*
place. I fay Conftantly . for perchance fometimes it may be

difpenfed with. A Great man, whohimfelf was very plain

in apparell, checkt a Gentleman for being over fine: who
modeftly anfwered, Tow Lordjhip hath better clothes at home,

and I have Tbor/e. But fure no plea can be made when this

Luxury is grown to be ordinary. It was an arrogant acl: of
* Hubert Archbifliop of Canterbury, who,when King John
had given his Courtiers rich Liveries, to Ape the Lion, gave

his fervants the like wherewith the King was not a little of-

fended. But what mail we fay to the riot of our age,where-

in ( as Peacocks are more gay then the Eagle himfelf) fub-

jects are grown braver then their Sovereigne ?

'Tis beneath a Doife man alwayes to D?ear clothes beneath men ofhis

rank. True, there is a ftate fometimes in decent plainneffe.

When a wealthy Lord at a great Solemnity had theplaineft

apparell,

*Mattb.Park

in Joan. Anm
X2QI.
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5

|
apparell, ( (aid one ) ifyou hadmarktit "to ell his Jute had the

richejl pockets* Yet it argues no wifdome, in clothes alwayes

to ftoop beneath his condition. When Antifthenes faw So-

crates in a torn coat, he fliewed a hole thereof to the people
5

And loe (
quoth he ) through this Ifee Socrates his pride.

Hefhews a lightgravity W?o loves to he an exceptionfrom a gene-

ral!fajkion. For the received cuftome in the place where we
live is the moft competent judge of decency

;
from which

we muft not appeal to our own opinion. When the French

Courtiers mourning for their King * Henrie the fecond had

worn cloth a whole yeare, all filks became fo vile in every

mans eyes, that ifany was fecn to wear them, he was pre-

fently accounted a Mechanick or Countrey-fellow.

It's a folly for one Proteus-like never to appear twice in one fiape.

Hadfomeof our Gallants been with the* Ifraelites in the

wildernefle, when for fourty years their clothes waxed not

old, they^weuldliavc been vexed, though their clothes were

whole, to have been io long in one fafhion. Yet here I mull:

confeiTe, I underftand not what is reported of Fulgentius,

that he ufed the fame garment Winter and Summer, and ne-

ver altcr'd his * clothes., etiam in Sacris peragendis.

He that is proud of the ruffling of bisfilks, like a mad manjaughs

at the ratling of his fetters. For indeed, Clothes ought to be

our remembrancers of our loft innocency. Befides, why
fliould any brag of what's but borrowed ? Should the

Eftrige fnateh offthe Gallants feather, the Beaver his hat,the

Goat his gloves., the Sheep his fute,the Silk-worm his ftock-

ings, and Neat his flioes ( to ftrip him no farther then rao.

defty will give leave ) he would be left in a cold condition.

And yet 'tis more pardonable to be proud, even of cleanly

rags, then ( as many are ) of affected flovenneffe. The one

is proud of a molehill, the other of a dunghill.

To conclude, Sumptuary laws in this land to reduce appa •

rell to a let ftandard of price, and fafhion, according to the

feverall ftates of men, have long been wifh'd., but are little

to be hoped for. Some think private mens fuperfluity is a

neceflary evill in a State, the flotingtrf fafhions affording a

ftanding
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Alaxime 1

I Handing maintenance to many thoufands which otherwife

I would be at a lofle for a livelihood, men maintaining more

I by their pride then by their charitie.

Chap. y.

Of ^Building.

HE that alters an old houfe is tied as a tranflatour to the

originally and is confin'd to the phancie of the firft I

builder. Such a man were unwile to pluck down good old !

building, to erecl: ( perchance ) worfe new. But thoie that
|

raifeanew houfe from the ground are blame-worthy if I

they make it not handfome, feeing to them Method and

Confufion are both at a rate. In building we muft refpect

Situation, Contrivance, Receipt, Strength, and Beauty. Of
Situation.

Qhiefly choofe a Tbholefome aire. For aire is a difli one feeds

on every minute, and-therefore it need be good. Wherefore

great men ( who may build where they pleafe, as poore

men where they can ) if herein they preferre their profit

above their health, I referr'e them to their Phyficians to

make them pay for it accordingly.

Wood and loater are twoftaple commodities Tbhere they may be

had. The former I confeffe hath made (o much iron, that it

muft now be bought with the more filver, and grows daily

dearer. But 'tis as well pieafant as profitable to fee a houfe

cafcd with trees, like that of Anchifes in Troy.

—

—

-* qmnquani fecreta parentis

jinchijd domus arboribufq- obtecla recefsit*

The worft is, where a place is bald of wood, no art can

make it a periwig. As for water, begin with Pindars begin-

ning, opisw a^ .0%. The fort of* Gogmagog Hills nigh
j

*^-s«'*

Cambridge is counted impregnable but for want of waterJ Zugcjbirc.

the mifchief of many houfes where fervants muft bring the

well on their flioulders:

Next

* Virgil 2.
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7s[ext a pleafant profpefl is to be refpecled. A medly view

(fueh as of water and landac Greenwich ) beft entertains

the eyes, refrefiiing the wearied beholder with exchange of

objects. Yet I know a more profitable profpecl:, where the

owner can onely fee his own land round about.

Afair entrance "pith an eajie a/cent gives Agreat grace to a buiU

ding: where the Hall is a preferment out of the Court, the

Parlour out of the Hall; not (as infome old buildings)

where the doores are (blow Pygmies muft ftoop, andthe

rooms fo high that Giants may Hand upright. But now we
are come to Contrivance.

Let not thy common rooms be federally nor thy feVerall rooms be

common. The Hall ( which is a Pandocheum ) ought t© lie

open, and fo ought Pafiages and Stairs ( provided that the

whole houfe be not fpent in paths ) Chambers and Clofets

are to be private and retired.

Light ( Gods eldeH daughter ) is a principall beauty in a building:

yet it fhines not alike from all parts of Heaven. An Eaft-

window welcomes the infant beams ofthe Sun, before they

are offtrength to do any harm, and is offenfive to none bat

a fluggard. A South-window in fummer is a chimny with

a fire in't, and needs the fchreen ofa curtain. In a Weft-

window in fummef time towards night, the Sun grows

low and over familiar with more light then delight. A
North-window is beft for Butteries and Cellars, where the

beerewill be lower for the Suns fmilingon it. Thorow-
lights are beft for rooms ofentertainment, and windows on
one fide for dormitories. As for Receipt.

J houfe had better be too littlefor a day then toogreatfor ayeare*

And it's eafier borrowing ofthy neighbour a brace ofcham-

bers for a night, then a bag ofmoney for a twelvemonth. It

is vain therefore to proportion the receipt to an extraordina-

ry occafion, as thofe who by overbuilding their houfes

have dilapidated their lands, and their ftates have been

preffdto death under the weight of their houfe. As for

Strength,

Countrey-houfes muft be Subftantives, able tofiand of tbemfefoes*

Not
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Countrey-houfes mufl be SuhflantiVes
r
able to Jland oftbemfelves.

Not like Cky-buildings fupported by their neighbours on

either fide. By Strength we mean fuch as may refill Wea-
ther and Time3 not Invafion, Caftles being out of date in

this peaceable age. As for the making ofmotes round about,

it is queftionable whether the fogs be not more unhealth-

foll, then the fifli brings profit, or the water defence. Beauty

remains behind as the laft to be regarded, becaufe houfes are

made to be lived in not lookt on.
A Let not the Front look afquint on ajlranger, but accoft him right at

his entrance. Uniformity alfo much pleaieth the eye * and 'tis

obferved that free-ftone, like a fair complexion, fooneft

waxeth old, whileft brick keeps her beauty longeft.

Let the ofjice-houfes obferVe the duedislance from the man/ton-

houfe. Thole are too familiar which prefume to be of the

lame pile with it. The fame may be faid of ftables and

barns -

y
without which a houfe is like a city without works,

it can never hold out long.

Gardens alfo are to attend in their place. When God ( Genefis

2. o. ) planted a garden Eaftward, he made to grow out of

the ground every tree pleafant to the fight, and good for

food. Sure he knew better what was proper to a garden

then thofe, who now adayes therein onely feed the eyes^and

ftarveboth taft and fmell.

To conclude, in Building rather believe any man then

an Artificer in his own art for matter of charges, not that

they cannot but will not be faithfull. Should they tell thee

all the coft at the firfiY, it would blaft a young Builder in the

budding, and therefore they footh thee up till it hath coft

thee fomething to confute them. The Ipirit of Building firft

poffefled people after the floud, which then caufed the con-

fufion oflanguages, and fince of the eftate ofmany a man.

Chap. 8,

so

II
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HAP. 8.

Maxime i

$Hwh$Ai.

OfAnger.

ANgcr is one of the finews of the foul -

y
he that wants

it hath a maimed mind
3
and with Jacob iinew-

flirunkinthe hollow of his thigh muft needs halt. iSloris

it good to converfe with filch as cannot be angry., and with

the Cafpian fea never ebbe nor flow. This Anger is either

Heavenly, when one is offended for God : or HellifTi,

when offended with God and Goodnefle : or Earthly, in

tcmporall matters. Which Earthly Anger ( whereof we
we treat ) may'alfo be Hellifh,iffor no caufe, no great caufe,

too hot, or too long.

'Be not angry Dritb' any without a caufe* Ifthou beehY, thou

muft not onely, as the Proverb faith, be appeaf'd without

amends ( having neither coft nor damage given thee ) but,

as our Saviour * faith, be in danger of the judgement.

!Be not mortally angry "frith any for a njeniall fault. He will

make a ftrange combuftion in the ftate of his foul, who at

the landing ofevery cockboat fets the beacons on fire. To
be angry for every toy debafes the worth of thy anger •

for he who will be angry for any thing, will be angry for

nothing.

Let not thy anger hejo hot, but that the mojl torrid zone thereof

may be habitable. Fright not people from thy prelence with

theterrourof thy intolerable impatience. Some men like a

tiled houfe are long before they take fire, but once on flame

there is no coming near to quench them.

2 ake heed of doing irrevocable aEis in thy pafsion. As the re-

vealing ofiecrets, which makes thee a bankrupt for fociety

ever after: neither do fuch things whidi done once are done

forever, fo that no bemoaning can amend them. Samp-

fons hair grew again , but not his eyes : Time may
reftore fome loffes, others are never to be repaird. Where-

fore in thy rage make no Perfian decree which cannot be

reverl'd
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reverfd orrepeald -but rather Polonian laws which (they

fay ) laft but three dayes : Do not in an inftant what an age

cannot recompence.

Anger kept till the next morning, "frith * Mannd, doth putrifie and

corrupt. Save that Manna corrupted not at all, and anger

moft of all, kept the next Sabbath. S, Paul * faith, Let not

the Sunnego down onyour Torath • to carry news to the Antipo-

des in another world of thy revengefull nature. Yet let us

take the Apoftles meaning, rather then his words, with all

pofsible fpeed to depofe our pafsion,not understanding Kim

lb literally that we may take leave to be angry tillSunfet:

then might our wrath lengthen with the dayes • and men iri

Greenland, where day lafts above a quarter ofa yeare, have

plentifull icope of revenge. And as the EnglifK ( by com-

mand from William the Conquerer ) alwayes raked up

their fire, and put out their candles, when the * Curfew-bell

was rung % let us then alfo quench all iparjes of anger and

heatofpafsion.

He that keeps anger long in hislofome giVeth place to the * deVd.

And why fhould we make room for him, who will crowd

in too faftof himlelf ? Heat of pafsion makes our fouls to

chappe, and the devil creeps in at the cranies • yea a furious

man in his fits may feem pofleiT'd with a devil, fomes
3

fumes, tears himfelf, is deaf, and dumbe in effect, to heare

orfpeak reafon : fometimes wallows, ftares, ftamps, with

fiery eyes and flaming cheeks. Had NarcifTus himlelf feen

his own face when he had been angry, he could never have

fallen in love with himfelf.

;
Lhap. p. r

OfExpeBing Preferment

.

THere are as many (everall tenures of Expectation as of

Poflefsion, fome nearer, fbme morb remote, fome
grounded on ftrong, others on weaker reafons. ( As for a

groundleffe Expecl:ation,it is a wilfull felf-delufion)We come
P 2 to

*Exod. 16.24.

*Epbef.4.z6.

* Cowels in-

terpreter out

of Stores

Annals.

*fybef.4.z7.
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I to inftru&ions how men mould manage their hopes herein.

<M^ime\
I Hope notfor impofsibilities. For though the object of hope

be Futurum po/sibile, yet fbme are (o mad as to feed their Ex^

pectation on things, though not in themfelves, yet to them

impofsible, if wc confider the weakneffe of the means

whereby they leek to attain them. He needs to ftand on

tiptoes that hopes to touch the moon • and thofe who ex-

peel: what in reafon they cannot expert, may expect.

Carefully furVey Tfrhat proportion the means thou hasl bear to the

end thou expetlejl. Count not a Courtiers promife of courfe a

fpecialty that he is bound to prcferre thee : Seeing Comple*

ments oftentimes die in the ipeaking,why fhould thy hopes

( grounded on them ) live longer then the hearing ? per-

chance the text of his promile intended but common courte-

fies, which thy apprehenfion expounds fpeedy andfpeciall

favours. Others make up the weakneffe or their means

with conceit of the ftrength ©f their deferts, foolimly think-

ing that their own merits will be the undoubted Patrons to

prelent them to all void Benefices.

The heir apparent to the nextpreferment may be dtjinherited by an

unexpected accident A Gentleman, fervant to the Lord Ad
mirall Howard, was fuiter to a Lady above his deferts,

grounding the confidence of his fucceffeon his relation to

fo honourable a Lord
5
which Lord gave the Anchor as

badge of his office, and therefore this firiter wrote in a

window,

If 1 be bold,

The anchor is my hold.

But his corrivall to the fame Miftris coming into the

fame room wrote under,

let fear the TborB

:

'

What ifthe Cable burfl ?

Thus ufeleffe is the Ancor ofhope ( good for nothing but

to deceive thofe that relie on it ) ifthe cable or fmall cords

ofmeans and caufes whereon it depends fail and mifcarry.

Daily experience tenders too many examples. A Gen-

tleman who gave a Bafilisk for his Arms or Creft

promifed
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promifedto make a young kinfman of his his heir, which

kinfman to ingratiate himfelfpainted a Bafiliskin his ftudy,

and beneath it thefe verfes,

Falleris asfpetlu Safilifcum occidere. (Plini,

JSJam YtU noftrdfpem Safilifcus edit.

The Bafilisk's the onely flay.

My life preferving ftill
5

Pliny, thou li'dft when thou didft lay

The Bafilisk doth kill.

But this rich Gentleman dying fruftrated his expectation,

and bequeathed all his eftate to another, whereupon the

Epigram was thus altered,

Certe aluit, fed fpe <vana, [pes <vana njenenum :

imofcaSj Tliniy <verus es Hiftoricus.

Indeed vain hopes to me he gave,

Whence I my poifon drew :

Pliny, thy pardon now I crave,

Thy writings are too true.

Proportion thy expences to irbat thou haft in poffefsion, not to thy

expttlancies. Otherwife he that feeds on wind rauft needs be

griped with the Collick at laft. And ifthe Ceremoniall law

forbad the Jews to leeth a kid in the mothers milk, the law

ofgood husbandry forbids us to eat a kid in the mothers

belly, fpending our pregnant hopes before they be deli-

vered.

Imbrue not thy foul in bloudy Tbiftes of his death Tbho parts thee

and thy preferment. A murther the more common, becaufe

one cannot be arraigned for it on earth. But thofe are cha-

ritable murtherers which wifh them in heaven,not fo much
that they may have eafe at their journeys end, but becaule

they muft needs take death in the way.

In earthly matters expectation takes up morejoy on trufty then the

fruition of the thing is able to difcharge* The Lion is not fo fierce

as painted * nor are matters fo lair as the pencill ofthe exr

peccant limmes them out in his hopes. They forecount their

wives fair, fruitfull, and rich, without any fault
5
their chil-

dren witty,beautifull,& dutifull,without any frowardnefle

:

P
3 and
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and as S. Bafilheld thatrofes inparadife before mans fall

grew without prickles, they abftracl; the pleafures of things

from the troubles annexed to them, which when they come

to enjoy, they muft take both together. Surely a good un.

look'd for is a virgin happinefle; whereas thofe who ob-

tain what long they have gazed on in expec1:ation,_onely

marry what themfelves have defloured before.

When our hopes break let our patience hold : relying on Gods

providence without murmuring, who often provides for

men above what we can think or defire. When Robert

* Holgate could not peaceably enjoy his fmall living inLin-

colnefhire, becaufe of the litigiouihelTe of a neighbouring

Knight, coming to London to right himfelf he came into

the favour ofKing Henrie the eighth, and got by degrees the

Archbiflioprick ofYork. Thus God fometimes defeats our

hopes, or difturbs our poflefsion of leiTer favours, thereby

to beftow on his fervants better blefsings, if not here, here-

after.

c HAP. IO.

Maxime i

OfMemory.

IT is the trealure-houfe of the mind, wherein the monu-

ments thereof are kept and preferved. Plato makes it the

mother of the Mufes * Ariftotle fets it one degree further,

making Experience the mother ofArts, Memory the parent

ofExperienced Philofophers place it in the rere ofthe head
5

and it leems the mine of Memory lies there, becaule there

naturally men dig for it,fcratching it when they are at a loffe.

This again is twofold : one, the fimple retention of things
5

the other, a regaining them when forgotten.

Brute creatures equally ifnot exceed, men in a bare retentive Me-

mory. Through how many labyrinths of woods, without

other clue of threed thennaturall inftincl, doth the hunted

hare return to her muce ?How doth the little bee, flying into

feverall
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feverall meadows and gardens, fipping ofmany cups, yet

never intoxicated, through an ocean ( as i may fay ) of air,

fteddily fteer her felf home, without help of card or com-
pafle. But thefe cannot play an aftergame,and recover what
they have forgotten, which is done by the mediation of dif-

courfe.

jirtifciall memory is rather a trick then an arty and more for the

gain of the teacher then profit of the learners. Like the tofsingof

a pike, which is no part of the poftures and motions there-

of, and is rather for oftentation then ufe,to (hew the ftrength

and nimblenefle ofthe arm, and is often ufed by wandring

Souldiers as an introduction to beg. Underftand it of the

artificiall rules which at this day are delivered by Memory-
mountebanks; for (ure an art thereofmay be made ( where-

in as yet the world is defective ) and that no more de-

ftructive to naturall Memory then fpectacles are to eyes,

which girls in Holland wear from 12 years ofage. But till

this be round out, let us obierve thefe plain rules.

Firft foundly infix in thy mind^hat thou defireft to remember*

What wonder is it if agitation of bufineffe jog that out of

thy head, which was there rather tack'd then faftned ?

whereas thofe notions which get in by njiolenta pojfefsio will

abide there till ejetlio firma, ficknefTe or extreme age, difpoP

fefTethem. It is beft knocking in the nail overnight, and

clinching it the next morning.

Overburtben not thy Memory to makefo faithfull aferVant aflame*

Remember Atlas was weary. Have as much reafonasa

Camell, to rife when thou haft thy full load. Memory, like

apurfe, if it be over full that it cannot fhut, all will drop

out of it: Take heed of a gluttonous curiofitie to feed on

many things, left the greedinefle ofthe appetite ofthy Me-
mory fpoyl the digeftion thereof. Beza's cafe was peculiar

and memorable • being above fourefcore years ofage he per-

fectly could fay by heart any Greek Chapter in * S. Pauls

Epiftles, or any thing elfe which he had learnt long before,

but forgot whatfoever was newly told him
5
his Memory

like an inne retaining old guefts, but having no room to en-

tertain new. P 4 Spoyl

* Tkuan.obh.

doct. virorum.

/>4g. 3S4.
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Spoyl not thy Memory Dpith thine own jealoujie, nor make it had by

fufvetlihg it. How canft thou find that true which thou wilt

nottruft? S. Augufhne tells us of his friend Simplicius^who

bein^ ask'd, could tell all Virgills veries backward and for-

ward, and yet the fame party,* vowed to God, that he

knew not that he could do it till they did try him. Sure

there is conceal'd ftrength in mens Memories, which they

take no notice of.

Marfrail thy notions into a handfome method. One Will carrie

twice more weight truftand pack'd up in bundles, then

when it lies untowardly flapping and hanging about his

fhoulders. Things orderly fardled up under heads are raoft

portable.

Adventure not all thy learning in one bottom, but divide it betwixt

thy Memory and thy 2s[pte-booh
:

. He that with Bias carries all

his learning about him in his head will utterly be beggerd

and bankrupt, if a violent difeafe, a mercilefle thief, mould
rob and ftrip him. Iknowfome have a Common-place
againfl: Common-place-books, and yet perchance will pri-

vately make ufe ofwhat publickly they declaim againft. A
Common-place-book contains many Notions ingarifon,

whence the owner may draw out an army into the field on
competent warning.

Moderate diet andgood aire preferVe Memory ; but what aire is

beft I dare not define, when fuch great ones differ. *Some
lay a pure and fubtle aire is beft, another commends a thick

and foggy aire. For the*Pifans fited in the fennes and

mariflh of Annus have excellent memories, as if the foggy

aire were a cap for their heads.

Thankfulneffe to God for it continues the Memory : whereas

iome proud people have beenvifited with fuch oblivion,

that they have forgotten their own names. Staupitius Tu-
tour to Luther ; and a godly man, in a vain oftentation of his

memory repeated Chrifts Genealogie ( Matth. i. ) by heart

in his Sermon, but being out about the Captivity ofBaby-

lon, Ifee ( faith * he ) God refijteth the proud, and fo betook

himlelftohis book. Abufenotthy Memory tobeSinnes

Regifte
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Regifter, nor make advantage thereoffor wickednefTe. Ex-
cellently * Auguftine, Quidam njeropefsimi memoriafunt mirabili,

qui tanto pejores funt, qiianto minus pojjunt-, qua male cogitant,

oblmfci.

Chap. ii.

OfTbancie.

IT is an inward Senfe of the foul, for a while retaining and

examining things brought in thither by the Common
fenle. It is the moft boundleffe and reftleffe faculty of the

foul : for whileft the Underftanding and the Will are kept as

it were in Libera Cuflodia to their objects of Verum & Bonum,

thcPhancie is free from all engagements : it digs without

fpade, fails without (hip, flies without wings, builds with-

out charges,fights without bloudfhed^ in a moment finding

from the centre to the circumference ofthe world, by a kind

ofomnipotencie creating and annihilating things in an in-

ftantj and things divorced in Nature are married in Phancie

as in a lawfull place. It is alio moft reftleffe : whileft the

Senfes are bound, and Reafbn in a manner afleep, Phancie

like a fentinell walks the round, ever working, never weari-

ed. The chiefdifeafes ofthe Phancie are, either that they

are too wild and highfoaring, or elfe too low and grove-

ling, or elfe too defultory and overvoluble. Ofthe firft.

If thy ^hanc'ie be but a little too rank, age it felf loill corretl it.

To lift too high is no fault in a young horfe, becaufe with

travelling he will mend it for his own eafe. Thus lofty

Phancies in young men will come down of themfelves,and

inprocefleoftimethe overplus will flhrink to be but even

meafure. But if this will not do it, then obferve thefe rules.

Take part alwayes "toith thy Judgement againfi thy Thancie in any

thing therein they
fl?

all dijfent. If thou fufpecteft thy conceits to

luxuriant, herein account thy fufpicion a legall conviction,

and damne whatfoever thou doubteft of. Warily Tullie,

(Bene

* De civ. "Dei

lib. 7. cdp. 3.

Maxims 1
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!Benemonent, qui Vetant quicquamfacere^ de quo dubitas
7 xquumfit

an iniquum.

Tah the advife of a faitbfull friend^ and fubmit thy indentions

tohiscenfure. When thou penned an oration, let him have

the power of Index exj)urgatorius
y
to expunge whathcplea-

feth • and do not thou like a fond mother crie if the child of

thy brain be corrected for playing the wanton. Mark the

arguments and rcafons ofhis alterations, why thatphraic

leaft proper, this palTage more cautius and advifed, and after

awhile thou (halt perform the place in thine own perfon,

and not go out of thy felf for a cenfurer. If thy Phanciebc

too low and humble,

Let thy judgement be jfcing but not Tyrant over it, to condemne

bawilejfeyea commendable conceits* Some for fear their orations

fhould giggle will not let them fmile. Give it alfo liberty to

rove, for it will not be extravagant. There is no danger that

weak folks ifthey walk abroad will ftragglefarre, as wan-
ting ftrength.

Acquaint thy felf TWt/? reading Poets
,for there Thancie is in her

throne $ and in time the fparks of the Autheurs wit will catch

hold on the Reader, and inflame him with love, liking, and

defire of imitation. I confeffe there is more required to teach

one to write then to fee a coppy : however there is a ftcret

force of fafcination in reading Poems to raife and provoke

Phancie. ifthy Phancie be over voluble, then

Whip this <vagrant home to the firfl objetimbereon it jhould be

feteled. Indeed nimbleneffe is the perfection of this faculty,

but levity the bane of it. Great is the difference betwixt a

fwift horfe, and a skittifli, that will ftand on no ground.

Such is the ubiquitary Phancie, which will keep long refi-

dence on no one fubjeel:, but is fo courteous to ftrangers

that it ever welcomes that conceit moll which comes lafl:

.

and new fpecies fupplant the old ones, before fcrioufly con-

fidered. Ifthis be the fault of thy Phancie, I fay whip it

home to the firfl: object, whereon it mould be fettled. This

do as often as occaiion requires , and by degrees the fugitive

fervant will learn to abide by his work without running

away. Acquaint
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Acquaint thy felf by degrees y?itb hard and knotty ftudies, as

School-divinity, which will clog thy overnimble Phancie.

True, at the firft icwill be as welcome to thee asaprifon,

and their very folutions will fecm knots unto thee. But

take not too much at once, left thy brain turn edge. Tafte it

firft as a potion for Phyfick,and by degrees thou fliak drink

it as beer for thirft : Practice will make it pleafant. Mathe-

maticks are alfo good for this purpofe : If beginning to try

a Conclufion, thou rnuft make an end, left thou loleft thy

pains that are paft, and muft proceed ierioufly and exactly.

I meddle not with thofe Bedlarn-phancies, all whofe con-

ceits are antiques, but leave them for the Phyfician to purge

with hellebore*

To clothe low-creeping matter 'frith high-flown language is notfine

Phancie but flatfookrie. It rather loads then raifes a Wren, to

faften the feathers of anEftridge to her wings. Some mens
ipeeches are like the high mountains in Ireland, having a

durty bog in the top of them ; the very ridge ofthem in high

words having nothing ofworth, but what rather ftalls then

delights the Auditour.

Fine Phancies in manufactures invent engines rather pretty then

ufefull-
y
and commonly one trade is too narrow for them.

They are better to project new wayes then to profecute old,

arid are rather skilfull in many myfteries then thriving in

one. They affect not voluminous inventions, wherein ma-
ny years muft conftantly be fpent to perfect them, except

there be in them variety ofpleafant employment.

Imagination ( the "frork of the Phancie) hath produced reall effects.

Many ferious and fad examples hereof may be produced : I

will oncly infift on a merry one. A Gentleman having led a

company of children beyond their ufuall journey, they be-

gan to be weary, and joyntly cried to him to carry them
5

which becaufe of their multitude he could not do, but told

them he would provide them hories to ride on. Then cut-

ting little wands out ofthe hedge as nagges, for them, and a

great ftake as a gelding for himfclf, thus mounted Phancie

put mettall into their legs, and they came cheerfully home.

Phancie

to
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Maxima

Thawte runs mosl furioufly lohen aguilty Confcience drives it

One that owed much money, and had many Creditours
, as

he walked London-ftreets in the evening, a tenterhook

catch'dhis cloak, jftlehofefuit I faid he, conceiving fome
Baliff had arrefted him. Thus guilty Confidences are afraid

where no fear is, and count every creature they meet a Ser-

jeant fent from God to punifli them.

Ghap. iz.

Of 3\(aturall Fools.

THey have the cafes of men, and little elfe of them be-

fides fpeech and laughter. And indeed it may feem

ftrange that %ifibile being the propertie ofman alone, they

who have leaft ofman fhould have moll thereof, laughing

without caufe or meafure.

Generally TS{ature hangs out ajtgne of Jtmplicity in the face ofa

Fool-
y
and there is enough in his countenance for an Hue and

Crie to take him on fufpicion : or elfe it is ftamped on the

figure of his body
5
their heads fometimes Co little, that there

is no room for wit
5
fometimes fo long, that there is no wit

for Co much room.

Yetfome by theirfaces maypajfe currant enough till they cry them*

fehesdown by their /peaking. Thus men know the bell is

crackt, when they heare it toll'd • yet fome that have flood

out the aflault of two or three queftions, and have anfwered

pretty rationally, have afterwards of their own accord be-

trayed and yielded themfelves to be fools.

The oathes and railing of Fools is oftentimes nofault of theirs but

their teachers. The Hebrew word Sarac fignifies to bleffe,

and to curie ; and 'tis the fpeakers pleafure if he ufe it in the

worft acccption. Fools of themfelves are equally capable to

pray and to fwear- they therefore have the greateft finne who
by their example or otherwife teach them lb to do.

One may get loifdome by looking on a Fool. In beholding him,

//; iJJ think
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think how much thou art beholden to him that furrered thee

not to be like him : Onely Gods pleafure put a differ-

ence betwixt you. And confider that a Fool and a Wife-

man are alike both in the ftartingplace, their birth, and at

thepoft, their death
5
onely they differ in the race of their

lives.

It is unnaturallto laugh at a Natural!. How can the object

ofthy pity be the fubjecl: of thy paflime ? I confeffe fome-

times the ftrangeneffe, and, as I may fay, witty fimplicity of

their actions may extort a (mile from a ferious man, who at

the fame time may fmile at them and forrow for them. But

it is one thing to laugh at them in tranfitu, a fnap and

away, and another to make a fet meal in jeering them,

and as the Phihftines to fend for Sampfon to make them
fport.

To make a trade of laughing at a Fool is the highway to hecome

one. Tullie confeffeth that whileft he laughed " at one * Hir-

cus a very ridiculous man, dum illup rideopene fattus fumilk :

And one telleth us of Gallus Vibius, a man firftof great

eloquence, and afterwards of great madnelTe, which feized

not on himfo much by accident as his own affectation,

Co long * mimically imitating mad men that he became

one.

Many have been theloife jpeeches of fools^though not fomany

as thefoolijb fpeeches of Deife men* Nowtht wife fpeeches of

thefe filly fouls proceed from one ofthefe i*ea(bns : Either

becaufe talking much, and (hooting often, they muft needs

hit the mark {ometimes, though not by aim, by hap : Or
elfe becaufe a Fools medhcriter is opttme • Senfe from his

mouth, a Sentence- ^ and a tolerable fpeech cri'd up for an

Apothegme '• Or laftly, becaufe God may fbmetimes • illu-

minate them, and( efpecially towards their death ) admit

them to the poffefsion of fome part of reafon. A poore

begger in Paris being very hungry flayed fo long in a

Cooks mop
5
who was diflhing up of meat till his

ftomach was fatisfied with the onely fmell thereof

The cholerick covetous Cook demanded of him to

*
Epifi.lib.

EpiB. p.

* Dura infa-

nos imitatur,

quodaflimu-

labat ad vi-

viim redegit,

Rhodiginus

jtntiq.lib.il.

cap. 13.

7
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pay for his breakfaft. The poore mandenyedit and the
j

controverfie was referr cl to the deciding of the next man
that fliould pafTe by, which chanced to be the moft no-

torious Idiot in the whole City. He on the relation of

the matter determined that the poore mans money fhould

be put betwixt two empty dimes, and the Cook fhould

be recompcnced with the gingling of the poore mans

money, as he was fatisfied with the onely fmell of the

Cooks meat. And this is affirmed by * credible Writers,

as no fable but an undoubted fact. More waggifh was

that of a rich landed Fool , whom a Courtier had

beggd, and carried about to wait on him. He coming

with his mafter to a Gentlemans houfe where the

picture of a Fool was wrought in a fair fuit of arras,

cut the picture out with a penknife. And being chid-

den for fb doing , You have more caufe ( faid he ) to

thank me , for if my mafter had feen the piFture of the Fool,

he H?ould htive beggd the hangings of the Kyig as he did

my lands. When the ftanders by comforted a Naturall

which lay on his death-bed, and told him that foure

proper fellows fliould carry his body to the Church :

Yea ( quoth he ) but I had rather by half go thither my felf-y and

then prayed to God at hislaft galpnot to require more of

him then he gave him.

As for a Changeling, which is not one child changed

for another, but one child on a fudden much changed from

itielf
5
and forajefter, which fome count a neceflaty evil

in a Court ( an office which none but he that hath

wit can perform, and none but he that wants wit will

perform ) I conceive them not to belong to the prefent

fubjed.

Chap. ij.
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Of
c
RecreMons.

REcreations is a fecond Creation, when wearineffe hath

almoft annihilated ones fpirits. It is the breathing of

the foul, which otherwift would be ftifled with continuall

bufinefle. We may trefpafTe in them, if ofing Arenas are

forbidden by the Lawyer as againft the ftatutes • Phyfician

as againft health ,- Divine, as againft confeience.

Be "toellfatisfied in thy Qonfcience ofthe lawfulneffe of the recrea-

tion thou ufeft. Some fight againft Cockfighting, and bait

Bull and Bearbaiting, becauie man is not to be a com-
mon Barretourto fet the creatures at difcord-and feeing

Antipathy betwixt creatures was kindled by mans finne,

what pleafure can he take to fee it burn ? Others are of
the contrary opinion, and that Chriftianity gives us a

placard to ufe thefe fports-and that mans Charter of do-
j

minion over the creatures enables him to employ them !

as well for pleafure as necefsity. In theft, as in all other I

doubtfull recreations, be well allured firft of the legality

of them. He that finnes againft his Confeience finnes with

a witnefle.

Spill not the morning ( the quintejfence of the day ) in recreati-

ons* For fleep it felf is a recreation
5
adde not therefore fauce

to fauce-and he cannot properly have any title to be refredi'd,

who was not firft faint. Paftime, like wine, is poyfon in

the morning. It is then good husbandry to fow the head,

which hath lain fallow all night, with fame ferious work.

Chiefly intrench not on the Lords day to ufe unlawfull

iports
j this were to fpare thine own flock., andcofheere

Gods lambe.

Let thy recreations he" ingenious
y
and bear proportion loith thine age*

Ifthou faift with Paul, When I ipas a child Idid as a child, lay

al(b with him, 'But iohen Jt^as a man Iput away childijb things.

Wear alfo the childs coat^ ifthou ufeft his fports.

Qj* Take

Afaxims i
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* In hk life

writ by Mr-

Jjbton.

Take heed of boijlerous and OVerYiolent exercifes. Ringing of-

times hath made good mufick on the bells, arid put mens

bodies out of tune, fothat by overheating themfelves they

have rung their own pafsing-bell.

Jet the ruder fort ofpeoplefearce count any thing a Sport lobich is

not loud and njiolent. The Mufcovite women efteem none lo-

ving husbands except they beat their wives.
?

Tis no paftime

with country Clowns that cracks not pates, breaks not

fhins, bruifes not lirabes, tumbles and toffes not all the bo-

dy. They think themfelves not warm in their geeres, till

they are all on fire • and count it but dry /port, till they fwim
in their own fweat. Yet I conceive the Phyficians rule

in exercifes, Ad ruborem but non ad fudorem , is too fcant

meafure.

%efrefi that part of thy felf Tbhicb is moft Wearied. Ifthy life

be fedentary, exercife thy body . if ftirring and active, recre-

ate thy mind. But take heed ofcoufening thy mind, in fet-

ting it to do a double task under pretence ofgiving it a play-

day, as in the labyrinth of Chefle, and other tedious and

ftudious Games.

Yet recreations difiaHfull to fome difyojitions rellifb beji to others.

Falling with an angle is to fome rather a torture then a

pleafure, to ftand an houre as mute as the fifla they mean to

take:yet herewithall * Doctour Whitaker was much deligh-

ted.When fome Noblemen had gotten William Cecill Lord

Burleigh and Treafurer of England to ride with them a

hunting, and the fport began to be cold § What call you this,

faid the Treafurer ? Oh now (aid they the dogs are at a fault.

Yea quoth the Treafurer, take me again in fuch a fault, and

He give you leave to punifli me. Thus as foon may he

fame meat pleafc all palats, as the fame fport fuit with all

dilpofitions.

Running, Leaping, and Dancings the dejcants on the plain Jong

of talking, are al/ excellent exercijes. And yet thofe are the beft

recreations which befides refreshing enable, at leaft difpofe,

men to fome other good ends. Bowling teaches mens
hands and eyes Mathematicks, and the rules of Proportion :

Swimming
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Swimming hath iav'd many a mans life, when himfelfhath

been both the wares, and the fhip : Tilting and Fencing is

warre without anger; and manly fports are the Grammer of

Military performance.

'But above all Shooting is a noble recreation, and an half Liberall

art. A rich man told a poore man that he walked to get a

ftomach for his meat : A?idl
y
(aid the poore man, "Walk to <ret

meat for my fiomach. Now Shooting would have fitted

both their turns • it provides food when men are hungry,

and helps digeftion when they are full. King EdwTard the

fixth ( though he drew no ftrong bow ) fhot very well,and

when once John Dudley Duke of Northumberland com-

mended him for hitting the mark; You fl?ot better ( quoth

the King ) D?henyoujJ?ot off mygood uncle Trotefiours head. But

our age lees his SucceiTbur exceeding him in that art, whole

eye like his judgement is clear and quick to difeover the
j

mark,and his hands as juft in Shooting as in dealing aright,
j

Some/ports being granted to be lawfull} more propend to be ill then \

H?ell ufed. Such. I count Stage-playes, when made alwayes \

"the Aclours work, and often the Spedatours recreation,
j

*Zeuxis the curious picturer painted a boy holding a difli

full- ofgrapes in his hand, done fo lively that the birds being

deceived flew to peck the grapes. But Zeuxis in an ingeni-

ous choller was angry with his own workmanfhip. Had I

( faid he ) made the boy.as lively as the grapes the birds ivould have

been afraid to touch them. Thus two things are fet forth to us

in Stageplayes : fome grave fentences, prudent counfells,

and piinifhment of vitious examples
;
and with thefe de-

fperate oathes, luftfull talk, land riotous acts are fo perfona-

ted to the life, that wantons are tickled with delight and

feed their palats upon them, Itfeems the goodnelTeis not

portrayed out with equall accents of livelineiTe as the wick-

ed things are : otherwife men would be deterr'd from viti-

ous couries, with feeing the wofull fucceffe 3^rhich follows

them. But the main is, Wanton fpeeches on ftages arc the

devils ordinance to beget badneile
;
but I queftion whether

! the pious fpeeches fpoken there be Gods ordinance toin-

3 creafe

IO

* Plin. nat.

Hift< lib. 1 5.

eap. 1.0.
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create goodneffe, as wanting both his inftitution and bene-

diction.

Choaknot thyfoul Doith immoderate pouring in the cordiall ofplea-
j

funs. The Creation lafted but fix dayes of the firft week :
|

Prophane they whofe Recreation lafts feven dayes every
j

week. Rather abbridge thy felfof thy lawfull liberty herein
;

I

it being a wary rule which S. * Gregory gives us, Solus in itti-

citis non cadit, qui fe aliquando & a Ileitis caute reftringit. And
r then Recreations fhall both ftrengthen labour, andfweeten

I reft, and we may expect Gods blefsing and protection on us

in following them, as well as in doing our work : For he

| that faith grace for his meat, in it prayes alio to God to

j
bleffe the fauce unto him. As for thole that will not take

| lawfull pleafure, I am afraid they will take unlawfull plea-

fure, and by lacing themfelves too hard grow awry on
one fide.

*Warrausie
Scriptor.

hiber.pag.z6.

Maxime i

*Georgie. lib.
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Chap, i^

OfTombes.

TOmbes are the clothes of the dead : a Grave is but a

plain luit, and a rich Monument is one embroyder'd.

Moft moderate men have been carefull for the decent inter-

ment of their corps. Few ofthe fond mind of Afbogaftus

an Irifli Saint, and Bifliop of Spires in Germany, who
would be buried near the * Gallows in imitation of our Sa-

viour, whofe grave was in mount Calvary near the place of

execution,

'Tis a provident ipay to make ones Tombe in ones life-time ;
both

hereby to prevent the negligence ofheirs, and to mind him
of his mortality. * Virgil tell us that when bees fwarm in the

aire, and two armies meeting together, fight as it were a fet

battel with great violence, call but a little dull upon them
and they will be quiet,

Hi
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Hi motus animorum, atqne hac certamina tanta

tpufoeris exiguijatlu compreffa quiefcunt.

Theie ftirrings of their minds and ftrivings vaft,

> Ifbut a little duft on them be caft,

Are ftraitwayes flinted, and quite overpaft.

Thus the moft ambitious motions and thoughts of mans

mind are quickly quell'd when duf} is thrown on him,

whereof his fore-prepared Sepulchre is an excellent remem-

brancer.

Yet fome feem to haye built their Tombes•> therein to bury their

thoughts of dying, never thinking thereof, but embracing the

world with greater greedinelTe. A Gentleman made choice

of a fair ftone,and intending the fame for his Grave-ftone,

caufed it to be pitched up in a field a pretty diftance from

his houfe, and ufed often to {hoot at it for his exerciie. Yea

but ( (aid a wag that flood by )you Ipould be loath Sir to hit the

mark : And lb are many unwilling to die who notwithftan-

ding have erected their Monuments.

Tombes ought in fome fort to be proportioned not to the health but

deferts of the party interred. Yet may we fee fome rich man of

mean worth loaden under atombe big enough for a Prince

to bear. There were Officers appointed in the * Grecian

Games, who alwayes by publick authority did pluck down
the Statues ere&ed to the Vi&ours, if they exceeded the true

fymmetrie and proportion of their bodies. We need fuch

nowadayes to order Monuments to mens merits, chiefly to

reform fuch depopulating Tombes as have no good fellow-

fhip with them, but engrofleall the room, leaving neither

feats for the living, nor graves for the dead. It was a wife

and thrifty law which *Reutha King of Scotland made,

That Noblemen mould havefo many pillars, or long poin-

ted flones fet on their fepulchres, as they had flain enemies

in the warres. If this order were alfo enlarged to thofe who
in peace had excellently deferved of the Church or Com-
mon-wealth, it might well be revived.

Overcoftly Tombes are onely baits for Sacriledgel Thus Sacri-

ledge hath beheaded that peerelefTe Prince King Henrie the

CL4 fifth
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5

fifth, the body of whofc Statue on hisTombe in Weftmin-

fter was covered over with filver plate guilded.^and his head

of* maffy filver- both which now are ftollen away : Yea
hungry palats will feed on courfer meat. I had rather

* Mr Stow then I fliould tell you of a Nobleman who fold

the monuments ofNoblemen, in S. Auguftines Church in

Broadftreet, for an hundred pound, which coft many thou-

fands
?
and in the place thereof made fair ftabling for nodes*

as if Chrift wlio was born in a ftable fliould be brought in-

to it the fecond time. It was not without caufe in the Civill

Law that a wife might be divore'd, from her husband, if

flie could prove him to be one that had * brolcen the Sepul-

chres of the dead : For it was prefurrrd he mull needs be a

tyrannical! husband to his wife, who had not fo much
mercy as to fpare the allies of the departed.

The flwtejl, plaimH, and trueft Epitaphs are heft. I fay, the

Shorteft 5 for when a Paffenger fees a Chronicle written on

a Tombe, he takes it on truft, fome Great -man lies there

buried, without taking pains to examine who he is.

M- Cambden in his Remains prefents us with examples of

Great men that had little * Epitaphs. And when once I ask'd

a witty Gentleman, an honoured friend of mine, what Epi-

taph wasfitteft to be written on M r Cambdens Tombe.
Let it be, laid he,

CAMBDENS REMAINS.
'

I fay alfo the Plaineft
5
for except the fenfe lie above

ground, few will trouble themlelves to dig for't. Laftly, it

muft be True : Not as in fome Monuments, where the red

veins in the marble may feem to blufli at the falfhoods

written on it. He was a witty man that firft taught a ftone

to fpeak, but he was a wicked man that taught it firft to lie.

To leant a Grave is the cruelty of the Hying-, not the mijery of the

dead. An Englilli Gentleman not long fince did lie on his

deatLbed in Spain, and the, Jefuites did flock about him to

pervert him to their Religion. All was in vain. Their laft

argument was, Ifyou will not turn Romane Catholick,then

your body fhallbe unburied. Then ( anfwered he ) Tleftink,

and

* as, Fui '

Caius. Scali-

geri quod
reliquum eft.

Depofitum

Cardinalis

Voii
y &c.
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and fo turned his head and dyed. Thus love, if not to the

dead to the living will make him, if not a grave, a hole :

and it was the Beggers Epitaph,

£{udus tram njivus, mbrtuus ecce tegor.

Naked I liv'd, but being dead,
4

Now behold I'm covered.

ji'goodMemory is the besl Monument. Others are liibjccT: to

Cafualty and Time, and we know that the Pyramids them-

felves doting with age have forgotten the names of then-

Founders. To conclude, Let us be carefull to provide reft

for our fouls, and our bodies will provide reft forthetru

felves. And let us not be herein like unto Gentlewomen,

which care not to keep the infide of the orenge, but candy

and preferve onely the outfide thereof,

177

HAP. 15.

eforrnitie.

D Eformkie is either Naturall, Voluntary^ or Adventiti-

ous, being eithdr cauied byGodsunfeen Providence

( by men nicknamed, Chance) or by mans Cruelty. We
will take them in order.

r _

If thou beeH not fo Jjmidforne as thou Ipouldefl * haye been thank

God thou art no more unhandfome then thou art. 'Tis his mercie

thou art not the mark for paffengers fingers to point at, an

Heteroclite in Nature, with fome member defective or re-

dundant. Be glad that thy clay-cottage hath all the neceiTa-

ry rooms thereto belonging, though the outfide be not fo

fairly playftercd as fome others.

let is it lawfull and commendable by Art to correB the defefls and

deformities ofTSLature. Ericthonius being a goodly man from

the girdle upwards, but, as the Poets feigne, having down-
wards the body ofa* Serpent ( moralice him to have hacl

fome defect in his feet ) firft invented charets, wherein hefo

fate that the upper parts of him might be feen, and the reft

of

Afaxiwe i

* Servms in

illud Virgilii

lib.^.Geofg.

Primus Eric-

thonius, &c.
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of his body concealed. Little heed is to be given to his

* lying pen, who maketh Anna Bollen, Mother to Queen
Elizabeth, the firft finder out and wearer ofRuffes, to cover

a wen flie had in her neck. Yet the matter s not much., fuch

an addition of Art being without any fraud or deceit.

Mock not at thofe !vho are misjhapen by Nature. There is the

fame reafon ofthe poore and of the deformed -he that de-

fpifeththem defpifeth God that made them. A poore man
is a picture of Gods own making, but fet in a plain frame,

notguilded : a deformed man is alfo his workmanfhip,but

not drawn with even lines and lively colours : The former,

not for want of wealth, as the latter not for want of skill,

but both for the pleafure ofthe maker. As for * Ariftotle,

who would have parents expofe their deformed children to

the wide world without caring for them, his opinion here-

in, not onely deform'd but raoft monftrous, deferves rather

to be expofed to the (corn and contempt of all men.

Some people handfome by Feature haye wilfully deformed them-

fehes. Such as wear Bacchus his colours in their faces, ari-

fing not from having, but being, bad livers. When the wo-
man (the firft of Kings, the 3. and 21. ) considered the

child that was laid by her, Behold, faid (he, itTfcas not my fonne

chichidid bear. Should God furveythe faces of many men
and women, he would not own and acknowledge them

for thofe which he created : many are fo altered in colour,

and fome in fex, women to men, and men to women in

their monftrous fafliions, fo that they who behold them

cannot by the evidence of their apparell give up their ver-

dict of what fex they are. It is moftfafe to call the ufers of

thele hermaphroditicall fafhions, FrancifTes, and Philips,

names agreeing to both fexes.

Qmfejfours Ibhkh lbear the badges of truth are thereby made the

more heautifull
;
though deformed in time of Perfecution for

Chrifts fake through mens malice. This made Conftantine

the Great to * kiffe the hole in the face of Paphnutius, out of

which the Tyrant Maximinus had bored his eye for the pro-

fefsion of the faith, the good Emperour making much of

the
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the focket even when the candle was put our. Next thefe,

wounds in warre are moft honourable : Halting is the ftate-

lieft march of a Souldier -and 'tis a brave fight to fee the

flefh ofan Ancient as torn as his Colours. He that mocks

at the marks of valour in a Souldiers face, is likely to

live to have the brands of juftice on his own fhoulders.

TSfature oftentimes recompenceth deform d bodies "frith excellent

'frits. WitneflTe /Efop, then whoft Fables children cannot

reade an eafier, nor men a wiferbook
;
for all latter Moral-

lifts do but write comments upon them. Many jeering wits

who have thought to have rid at their eafe on the bowed
backs of lame Cripples, have by their unhappy anfwers

been unhorfd and thrown flat on their own backs. A jeer-

ing Gentleman commended a Begger who was deformed

and little better then blind for having an excellent eye, True

( faid the Begger )for lean difcern mi hones! man from fuch a

hwve as you are, }.

Theirfouls haVe been the Chappells offantlity^ "frhofe bodies haVe

been the Spitolls of deformity. An * Emperour of Germany
coming by chance on a Sunday into a Church, found there

a moft mismapenPrieft,^«e portentum Mmumj inlomuch as

the Emperour icorn'd and contemn'd him. But when he

heard him reade thofe words in the Service, For it is he that

made us and not "fre ourfehes, the Emperour check'd his own
proud thought^ and made inquiry into the quality and
condition of the man, and finding him on examination to

to be moft learned and devout, he made him Archbiflbop of

Colen, which place he did excellently difcharge.

Chap. id.

Of Plantations.

Plantations make mankind broader, as Generation

makes it thicker. To advance an happy Plantation the

Undertakers, Planters, and Place it felf muft contribute

their endeavours.

Let

7
* Guild.

Malm. lib. 2.

cap. 10.
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Maxima Let the prime Undertakers be men ofno fbalhw heads, nor nar-

narrow fortunes. Such as have a reall Eftate, To that if defeated

in their adventure abroad, they may have a retreating place

at home, and fuch as will be contented with their preient

loffe to be benefactours to pofterity. But if the Prince him-

felfbe pleafed not one to wink at them with his permifsion,

but alfo to fmile on them with his encouragement, there is

great hope of fuccefle : for then he will grant them fome im-

munities and priviledges. Otherwife ( Infants muft be

fwathednot laced ) young Plantations will never grow,

if ftraitned with as hard Laws as fettled Common-wealths.

Let the Planters he honeft, skilfully and painfull people. For if

they be fuch as leap thither from the gallows, can any hope

for cream out ofleumme ? when men lend ( as I may fay )

Chriftian Savages to Heathen Savages. It was rather bitterly

|
then falfely ipoken concerning one ofour Weftern Plantati-

ons ( coniifting moft of dilTolute people ) That it loas (very

like unto England^ as being fpit out of the njery mouth of it. Nor
muft the Planters be ontly honeft but induftrious alfo.

What hope is there that they who were drones at home
will be bees abroad, efpecially if farre off from any to over-

lecthem.

Let the place be naturaily ftrong, or at leaslmfe capable of fort't*

fcation. For though at the £rft Planters ate fufficiently fenced

with their own povertie, and though at the beginning their

worft enemies will fpare them out of pity to themfelves,

their Ipoyl not countervailing the coft of fpoyling them-yet

when once they have gotten wealth, they muft get ftrength

to defend it. Here know Hands are eaiily fhut, whereas

Continents have their doores ever open, not to be bolted

without great charges. Befides, unadvifed are thofe Planters,

who having choice of ground, have built their Towns in

places of a fervile nature, as being overawed and coriftantly

commanded by fome hills about them.

Let'it have a Sdf-jufficiency, orfome Staple commodities ballanct

itraffique Hoith other countreys. As for a Self-fufficiencie few

I conntreys can ftand alone, and fuch as can for matter of

I
want,
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want^ will for wantonneffe lean on others Staple commo-
dities are fuch as are never out of fafliion, as belonging to

a mans Being, Being with comfort, Being with delight,

the Luxury of our age having made iuperfluities ne-

ceflary. And fuch a place will thrive the better \ when
men may lay with liaac, * (fyhobotb, 2s(pw the Lord hath made

room for usy when new Colonies come not in with extirpa-

tion of the Natives . for this is rather a Supplanting then a

Planting.

Let the ^Planters labour to be loved and feard of the Natives,

With whom let them ufe all juft bargaining, being as naked

in their dealings with them as the other in their going, keep-

ing all covenants, performing all promifes with them : Let

them embrace all occafions to convert them, knowing that

each Convert is a conqueft • and it is more honour to over-

come Paganifme in one, then to conquer a thoufand Pa-

gans. As for the infcription of a Deity in their hearts it need

not be new written, but onely new fcowred in them. I

am confident that America ( though the youngeft filler

of the foure ) is now grown marriageable , and daily

hopes to get Chrift to htt husband, by the Preaching of

the Gofpel. This makes me attentively to liften after

fome Proteftants firfWruits, in hope the harveft will ripen

afterwards.

181

* Gen.26.z2.

Chap. 17.

Of Contentment.

IT is one property which (they fay ) is required of thofe

who feek for the Philofophers ftone, that they muft not |

do it with any covetous defire to be rich j for otherwife they

fhall never find it. But moll true it is that whofoever would

have this jewell of Contentment ( which turns all into

Gold, yea Want into Wealth ) muft come with minds cfe-

vefted of all ambitious and covetous thoughts, elfe are they

R never
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Maxime i

never likely to obtain it. We will defcribe Contentment firft !

negatively :

It is not a fenfelejfeJlupidity "tehat becomes of our outward eftates.
\

God would have us take notice of all accidents which from
j

him happen to us in worldly matters. Had the Martyrs had
j

I

the dead palfie before they went to the ftake to be burnt,
j

|
their fuffrings had not been fo glorious.

j It is not a Tbord-braVing, or /corning of all health in difcourfe.
\

\ Generally thofe who boafl: moft of Contentment have leaft

I ofit. Their very boafting (hews that they want fomething,

!
and bafcly beg it, namely Commendation. Thefe in their

S language are like unto kites in their flying, which mount

j
in the aire fo fcornfully, as ifthey difdaind to ftoop for the

|
whole earth, fetching about many ftately circuits : but what

I is the Spirit thefe conjurers with fo many circles intend to

raife? a poore chicken, or perchance a piece of carrion:

And fo the height of the others proud boafting will humble

|
it felf for a little bafe gain.

'But it is an humble and trilling fubmitting our felves to Gods i

|

pleafure in all conditions* One obferveth ( how truly I difpute
j

not ) that the French naturally have fo elegant and gracefull

j
a carriage, that what pofture ofbody foever in their falutati-

ons, or what fafhion ofattire foever they are pleafed to take

|
on them it doth fo befeem them, that one would think no-

thing can become them better. Thus Contentment makes

men carry themfelves gracefully in wealth, want, in health,

ficknefle, freedome, fetters, yea what condition foever God
allots them.

It is no breach of Contentment for men to complain that theirfuf-

frings are unjuft, as offered by men : provided they allow them

for juft, as proceeding from God, who ufcth wicked mens

injuftice to correct his children. But let us take heed that wc

j
bite not fo high at the handle ofthe rod, as to fallen on his

hand that holds it
5
our difcontcntmcnts mounting fohigh

as to quarrell with God himlelf.

|
It is no breach of Qontentment for men by lamfull means to feek

I

the remoVall of their miferie, and bettering of their eflate. Thus

I men
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men ought: by induftrieto endeavour the getting of more /

wealth ever iubmitting themfelves to Gods will. A lazy
|

hand is no argument ofa Contented heart. Indeed he that 1

is idle, and folioweth after vain perfonsfhall have enough.,
j

but how ? Prov. 28. 19. Shall have poverty enough.
'

Gods Spirit is the beft Schoolmafter to teach Contentment : A
Schoolmafter who can make good Scholars, and warrant

the fucceffe as well as his endeavour. The School of

Sanctified afflictions is the beft place to learn Content-

ment in : I fay, Sanctified ; for naturally, like refty horfes,

we go the worfe for the beating, it God bleffe not afflicti-

ons unto us.

Qontentment confifleth not in adding more fuell, but in taking.}

away fome fire : not in multiplying of wealth, but in fub-
1

ftracting mens defires. Worldly riches, like nuts, teare ma- I

ny clothes in getting them> ipoil many teeth in cracking
j

them, but fill no belly with eating them, obftructing onely !

the ftomach with toughnes, and filling the guts with win-

dineffe: Yea our fouls may fooner lurfetthen befatisficd/

with earthly things. He that at firft thought ten thoufan^

pound too much for any one man, will afterwards think

ten millions too little for himfelf.
[

Mm create more difcontents to ibemfefoes, theneVer happened to
\

them for others. We reade of our Saviour that at the buriall of
j

Lazarus, John n. 33. 'EmpajPev low™, He troubled him/elf, by I

his ipirit raifing his own palsions, though without any

ataxie or finfulldifturbance. What was an act ofpower in

him, is an act of weakneffe in other men : Man difquietethu
himfelf in <vain , with many caufeleffe and needleffe af-

flictions. V

(pious meditations much advantage Qontentment in adverfitie.

Such as thefe are, to confider firft, that more are beneath us

then above us • fecondly., many of Gods dear Saints have

been in the fame condition
5
thirdly, we want rather fuper-

fluities then neceisities
;
fourthly, the more we have the

more we muft account for . fifthly,earthly blefsings through

mans corruption are more prone to be abufed then well

R 2 ufed,
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ufed. In fome fenny places in England,where they are mucfi

troubled with gnats, they ufe to hang up dung in the rnidft
!

of the room for a bait for the gnats to flic to, and Co catch

them with a net provided for the purpofe.Thus the devil en-
j

fnarcth the fouls ofmany men by llluring them with the
j

muck and dung of this world, to undo them eternally
5 j

fixthly, we muft leave all earthly wealth at our death, and

I riches ayail not in the day of Wrath* But as fome ufe to fill up

|
the ftamp oi light gold with dirt, thereby to make it weigh

i the heavier- (b it feems fome men lead- their fouls with thick
j

1

clay, to make them pafle the (setter in Gods ballance, but all

j to no purpofe • feventhly, the leffe we have, the leflc it will

j

grieve us to leave this world
;
laftly, it is the will of God,

and therefore both for his glory and our good, whereof we
ought to be aflured. I have heatd how a Gentleman travel-

[
ling in a mifty morning ask'd of a Shepherd ( fuch men be-

ing generally skill cl in the Phyfiognomie of the Heavens

)

what weather it would be ? It will be, laid the Shepherd, what

WeatherJhallpleafe me : and being courteoufly requefted to ex-

prefle his meaning,SVV ( faith he ) Itjhall be what Weather plea-

feth God, and what Weather pleafeth God, pleafeth me. Thus Con-
tentment maketh men to have even what they think fit-

ting themfelves P becaufe fubmitting to Gods will and

pleafure.

To conclude , A man ought to be like unto a cun-

ning A&our , who if he be enpyned to reprefent the

perfon of fome Prince or Nobleman , does k with a

grace and comlinefle ; if by and by he be commanded
to lay that afide, and play the Begger, he does that as

willingly and as well. But as it happened in a Trage-

dy ( to fpare naming the Perfon and Place ) that one

being to act Thefeus
3 in Hercules furens , coming out

of Hell, could not for a long time be pcrfwaded to

wear old footy clothes proper to his part , but would
needs come out of Hell in a white Satin doublet :

fo we arc generally loth , and it goes againft flefli and

blood, to live in a low and poore eftate , but would
fain
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Tain act in richer and handfomer clothes, till Grace,

with much adoe , fubdues our rebellious ftomaehs to

Gods will.

Ch A P. 18.

Of "Books. \

SOlomon laith truly, of making many 'Books there is no end,

fo infatiable is the thirft of men therein: as alfo endlelTe

is the defire ofmany in buying and reading them. But we
come to our Rules.

It is a (vanity toper/wade the "iborldone bath much learning byget*

ting agreat library* As foon (hall I believe every one is valk

ant that hath a well fnrnifli'd armoury. I guefle good houfe-

keepingby the fmoking, not the number of the tunnels, as

knowing that many of them ( built merely for uniformity)

are without chimnies,and more without fires.Once a dunce

void of learning but full of Books, flouted a library -lefle

Scholar with thefe words, Sahe DoBor fine libris : But the
j

next day the Scholar coming into this jecrers ftudy crowded '

with Books, Sahete lihri ( faith he )fine Doftore. I

Few Books "todlfelefted are heft. Yet as a certain Fool bought

all the pictures that came out, becaufe he might have his
j

choice, fuch is the vain humour of many men in ga-

'

thering of Books : yet when they have done all, they

miiTe their end , it being in the Editions of Authours

as in the fafhions of clothes, when a man thinks he hath

gotten the lateft and neweft
,

prefently another newer
comes out.

Some Books,are onely curforily to be ujledof. Namely firft Vo-
luminous Books, the task of a mans life to rcade them
over ; fecondly , Auxiliary Books^ onely to be repair'd

to on occafions-thirdly,fuch as are mere pieces of Formality

fothat if you look ori*them you look thorow them -and he

that peeps thorow thecafement of the Index fees as much
Rj as

S5

Maxtmei
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as ifhe were in the houfc. But the lazineffe of thofe cannot

beexculed who perfunctorily paile over Authours of con-

fequence, and onely trade in their Fables and Contents.

Thefe like City-Cheaters having gotten the names of all

countrey Gentlemen, make filly people believe they have

long lived in thofc places where they never were, and flou-

rifli with skill in thole Authours they never ferioufly

ftudied.

The Genius of the Authour is commonly difcoVered in the Dedica-

tory epiHle. Many place the pureft grain in the mouth ofthe

lack for chapmen to handle or buy : And from the dedicati-

on one may probably guefleatthe Work, favingfomerarc

and peculiar exceptions. Thus when once a Gentleman ad-

mired how fo pithy, learned, and witty a dedication was
match'dtoaflat,dull, foolifh book . In truth, faid another,

they may be Tbell match'd together
3 fir Iprofeffe they an nothing a

kinne.

Proportion an houres meditation to an houres reading of a/laple

Authour* This makes a man mafter of his, learning, and di-

fpirits the book into the Scholar. The King of Sweden ne-

ver * filed his men above fix deep in one company, becaufe

he would not have them lie in ufelefle clufters in his Army,

but fo that every particular Souldier might be drawn out in-

to fervice. Books that ftand thinne on the fhelves, yet fo as

the owner of them can bring forth every one of them into

ufc, are better then farre greater libraries.

Learning hath gained moU by thofe looks by "tohich the Printers

have loft* Arius Montanus in printing the Hebrew Bible

( commonly called the Bible of the King of Spain ) much
wafted himfelf, and was accufed in the Court of Rome for

his good deed, and being cited thither, * Pro tantorum laborum

pr&mio aiix ^veniam impetravit. Likewife Chriftopher Plantin

by printing of his curious interlineary Bible in Anwerp,

through the unfeafonable * exactions of the Kings Officers,

funk and almoft ruin'd his eftate. And our Worthy Englifh

Knight, who fee forth the golden-mouth'd Father in a filver

print, was a loofcr by it.

!
Whereas
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Whereas foolifi Pamphlets prove moH beneficiall to the (
Py't?iters.

When a French Printer complain'd that he was utterly un-

done by Printing a folid ferious book of Rablais concern-

ing Phyfick., Rablais to make him recompence made that

his jefting fcurrilous Work which repair'd the Printers lofle

with advantage. Such books the world fwarms too much

with. When one had fet out a witlefle Pamphlet, writing

Finis at the end thereof, another wittily wrote beneath it,

s ~Hay there thou li'H, my friend,

In Writing foolijh hooks there is no end.

And furely fuch fcurrilous fcandalous papers do more

then conceivable mifchief. Firft their lifcioufneffe puts ma-

ny palats outoftafte, that they can never after rellifh any

folid and wholfome Writers : Secondly, they caft dirt on the

faces ofmany innocent perfbns, which dryed on by conti-

nuance of time can never after be wafhed off: thirdly, the

Pamphlets of this age may paffe for Records* with the next

( becaufe publickly uncontrolled ) and what we laugh at,

our children may believe : fourthly, grant the things true

they jeer at, yet this mufickis unlawfull in any Chriftian

Church, to play upon the finnes and mileriesor others, the

fitter object of the Elegies then the Satyrs of all truly reli-

gious.

But what do I Fpeaking againft multiplicity of books in

this age, who trefpafTe in this nature my felf ? What was a

* learned, mans complement may ferve for my confefsion

and conclusion, Multi met Jimiles hoc morho laborant, ut cum fcri-

here nefciant tamen afcribendo temperare nonpofsint.

Chap. 19.

Of Time^ferying*

THere be foure kinds of Time-ferving : firft; out of
Chriftian difcretion, which is commendable * fecond,

out of humane infirmity,which is more pardonable
5
third,

R 4 and

* Erafnius in

prafat. in 5.

feriem 4.

Tomi Hieron.

/wg.408.
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and fourth, out ofignorance, or affectation., both which are

damnable : ofthem in order.

He is a goodTime-ferVer that complyes his manners to thefeverall

ages of this life : plealant in youth, without wantonnefle
;

grave in old age without frowardnefTe. Froflis as proper

for winter, as flowers for fpring. Gravity becomes the an-

cient j and a green Chriftmas is neither handfome nor

healthful!.

He is a good Time-ferVer thatfinds out the fitteft opportunityfor

every action. God hath made a time for every thing under the

funnty fave onely for that, which we do at all times, to wit

Sinne.

He is agood Time-ferVer that improves the prefent for Gods glory,

and his own falvation. Of all the extent of time onely the in-

ftant is that whidi we can call ours.

He is agood Time-JerVer that is pliant to the times in matters of

mereindifferency* Too blame are they whole minds may leem

to be made ofone entire bone without any joynts: they can-

not bend at all, but ftand as ftiffly in things of pure indifFer-

ency, as in matters ofabfolute necefsity.

He is agood TimeferVer that in time of perfecution neither be-

trayes Gods caufe, nor his ownfafety. And this he may do,

1 By lying hid both in his perfon and practice : though

he will do no evil he will forbear the publick doing of

fome good. He hath as good cheer in his hcart,though

he keeps not open hou(e,and will not publickly broch

his Religion, till the palat of the times be better in tafte

to rellifh it. The * Prudent pall keep filence in that time,

for it is an evil time. Though according to S.Peters

command we arc togive a * reafon of our hope* to every one

that asketh
5
namely, that asketh for his inftru&ion, but

not for our deftrudtioa, efpecially if wanting lawfull

Authority to examine us. * Ye /ball be brought faith

Chrift ( no need have they therefore to run ) before

Princes for my fake.

2 By flying away : iftherc be no abfolute necefsity of his

flaying, no fcandall given by his flight • if he wants

flrength
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ftrength to flay it out till death- and laftly, if God
openeth a fair way for his departure : otherwife, if

God bolts the doores and windows againft him, he k
not to creep out at the top of the chimney, and to

make his, cfcape by unwarrantable courfes. If all

fliould flie, Truth would want champions for the pre-

fent j if none fliould flie, Truth might want champi-

ons for the future. We come now to Time fevers out

of infirmity.

Heart ofoke hath fometimes Warf/d a little in the fcorching heat

of perfection. Their want of true courage herein cannot be

excufed. Yet manycenfure them for furrendring up their

forts after a long ficge, who would have yielded up their

own at the firft fummons. Oh, there is more required to

make one valiant, then to call Cranmer or Jewell Coward.,

as if the fire in Smithfield had been no hotter, then what is

painted in the Book of Martyrs.

Yet afterwards they have come into their former ftraightneffe and

ftijfneffe. The troops which at firft rather wheeld about

then ran away have come in feafonable atlaft. Yea their

conftant blufhing for fliamc of their former cowardlineffe

hath made their fouls ever after look more modeft and beaii-

tifull. Thus Cranmer ( who fubferibed to Popery ) grew
valiant afterwards, and thruft his right hand which fubferi-

bed firft into fire, fo that that hand dyed ( as k were ) a ma-
lefactour and all the reft of his body dyed a martyr.

Some have ferVed the times out of mere Ignorance. Gaping for

company, as others gap'd before them, Water nofter, or, Our
Father. 1 could both figh and fmileat the witty fimplicity

of a pooreold woman who had lived in the dayes ofQueen
Marie, and Queen Elizabeth, and faid her prayers dayly

both in Latine and Englifti, andLe£ God, laid flie, take to

hhnfelf Dohich he likes hefl.

But Tborft are thofe W;o ferVe the times out of mere Ajfeflation*

Doing as the times do, not becaufe the times do as they

fliould do, but merely for finifter refpe&s, to ingratiate

thcmfelves. We reade of an Earl of* Oxford fined by King

Henrie

* Lord. B&cmt

in Henry fe-

Qenths]). 2"•
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Henrie the feventh fifteen thoufand marks for having too

many Retainers. But how many Retainers hath Time had

in all ages ? and Servants in all offices ? yea and Chaplains

too ?

It is a njery difficult thing to ferVe the times • they change fo

frequently, fo fuddenly, and fometimes fo violently from

one extreme to another. The times under Dioclefian were

Pagan • under Conftantine, Chriftian
3
under Conftantius,

Arian
5
under Julian , Apoftate ;

under Jovian, Chriftian

again, and all within the age of man, the term of feventie

years. And would it not have wrench'd and fpraind his foul

with fhort turning, who in all theft fliould have been ofthe

Religion for the time being ?

Time-feryers are oftentimes left in the lurch. If they do not

onely give their word for the times in their conftant dif-

courfts, but alio give their bands for them, and write in their

defence. Such, when the times turn afterwards to another

extreme, are left in the briers, and come off very hardly

from the bill of their hands • If they turn again wich the

times none will truft them
^ for who will makeaftaff of

an ofier ?

Miferable "toillbe the condition offuch Ttme*ferVers "token their

Majier is taken from them. When as the Angel fworeRev.io.6.

that Ttmepall be no longer. Therefore is it beft iervingofhim
who is eternity, a Mafter that can ever protect us.

To conclude, he that intends to meet with one in a great

Fair, and knows not where he is, may fooner find him by

Handing ftill in fome principall place there, then by traver-

fing it up and down. Take thy ftand on fome good ground
in Religion, and keep thy ftation in a fixed pofture, never

hunting after the times to follow them, and an hundred to

one, they will come to thee once in thy lifetime.

Chap. 20.
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Of Moderation.

Moderation is* the filken firing running through thepearU

chain of all njirtues. It appears both in Practice, and

Judgement : we will infift on the latter, and defcribe it firft

negatively :

Moderation is not an halting betwixt two opinions, ibhen the

through-believing of one ofthem is neeeffary tofahation: no pity is

to be fhowntofuch voluntary cripples. We reads ("Acts'

27. ii. ) ofan Haven in Crete Tehkb lay towards the South-WeH,

and towards the l>{orth-Wesl : ftrange, that it could have part

of two oppoiitie points, North, and South, Hire, it rnuft be

very winding. And thus fome mens fouls are in inch intri-

cate poftures, they lay towards the Papifts, and towards the

Proteftants • fuch we count not of a moderate judgement^

but of an immoderate unfettledneiTe.

Nor is it a lukewarmneffe in thofe things therein Gods glory is

concemd. Herein it's a true Rule, * Non amat qui non zelat. And
they that are thus lukewarm here fhall be too hot hereafter

in that oven wherein Doiv-baKd cakes mall be burnt.

'But it is a mixture of difcretion and charity in ones judgement.

Difcretion puts a difference betwixt things abfolutely neeef-

fary tofalyationto be done and believed, and thoie which

are ofa fecond fort and lower form, wherein more liberty

and latitude is allowed.In maintaining whereof,the ftiffneffe

of the judgement is abated, and fuppled with charity to-

wards his neighbour. The lukewarm man eyes onely his

own ends, and particular profit
5
the moderate man aims at

the good of others, and unity of the Church.

letfuch moderate men are commonly crujb'd betwixt* the extreme

parties on both fides. But what (aid Ignatius ?
* lam Chrifis

Tbbeat, and mufi be grmnd ^ith the teeth of beafis, that Imay be

made Gods pure m&ncheU Saints are born to fufFer, and mufi:

take it patiently. Befides, in this world generally they get

the lead preferment . it faring with them as with the gucft

that

* Bijbop Hall

of CbriUian

MoAeration
3

$xg. 6.

Jltfdxime 1

* Auguftin.

contra Ada-
mant, cap. i£j

4

* Ircnmslib.
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that fat in the midft of the table, who could reach to neither

merle, above-or beneath him

:

Ffuriunt Medii, Fines bene funt [tturdti •

X>ixerunt fluki. Medium tenuere bead.

Both ends o'th' table furnifh'd are with meat,

Whilft they in middle nothing have to eat.

They were none of the wifeft well I wift,

Who madebliffe in the middle to confift.

Yet thefe temporal! inconveniences of moderation are

abundantly recornpenced with other better benefits : for

i A well informed judgement in it felf is a preferment.

Potamon began a feci: of Philofophers called * e*a«ic-

iwot, who wholly adhefd to no former fecl:,but chofe

out of all ofthem what they thought beft. Surely 1iidh

Divines, who inunimporting controverfies extract the

probableft opinions from all Profefsions
3
are beft at

eale in their minds.

2 As the moderate mans tcmporall hopes are not great

fo his fears are the lefTe, He fears not to have the fplin-

ters of his party ( when it breaks ) flie into his eyes,

or to be buried under the mines of his fide if fuppreft.

He never pinn'd his religion on any mans fleeve, no

not on the Arme of flefJ?, and therefore is free from all

dangerous engagements.

3 His confeience is clear from railing Schifmes in the

Church. The Turks did ufc to wonder much at our

Englifli men for * pinking or cutting their clothes,

counting them little better then mad for their pains to

make holes in tohole cloth , which time of it (elf

would tear too loon. J?ut grant men may do with

their own garments, as their phancy advifeth them :

yet woe betoiuch who willingly cut and rend the

feamlefle Coat of Chrift with diffentions.

4 His religion is more conftant and durable • being here,

in <v'm, in his way to Heaven, and jogging on a good

Travellers pace he overtakes and out-goes many vio-

lent men , whofe over-hot ill-grounded Zeal was

quickly tired. 5 In
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5
In matters of moment indeed none are more Zealous.

He thriftily treafur'd up his fpirits for that time, who
if he had formerly rent his lungs for every trifle, he

would have wanted breath in points of importance.

6 Once in an age the moderate man is in falliion, Each

extreme courts him, to make them friends
5
and furely

he hath a greac,advantage to be a Peace-maker betwixt

oppofite parties. Now whilcft, as we have laid, mo-
derate men are conftant to themfelves,

Violent men reel from'one extremity to another. Who would

think that the Eaftand Weft Indies were fo near together,

whole names fpeak them at diametricall oppofition * And
yet their extremities are cither the fame Continent, or parted

with a very narrow Sea. As the world is round, fo we may
obierve a circulation in opinions, and Violent men turn of-

ten round in their tenets.

Tride is the greateU enemy to Moderation. This makes men
ftickle for their opinions, to make them fundamental!

:

Proud men having deeply ftudied fome additional! pointm
Divinity, will ftrive to make the fame neceifary to ialvation,

to enhanfe the value of their own worth and pains
5
and it

mull be fundamental! in religion, becaufe it is fundamental!

to their reputation. Yea as love doth defcend,and men ddat

moft on their Grandchildren, fo thefe are indulgent to the

deductions of their deductions, and confequenriall inferen-

ces to the feventh generation, making them all of the foun-

dation, though fcarce of the building of religion. * Anci-

ent Fathers made the Creed Jymbolum, the fhot and total!

fumme of Faith. Since which how many arrearages, and

after-reckonings have men brought us in ? to which if we
will not pay our belief, our fouls muft be arretted without

bail upon pain of damnation. Next to Pride popular Ap-
plaufc is the greateft foe Moderation hath, and lure they

who (ail with that wind have their own vain glory for their

Haven.

Toclofe up all, Let men on Gods blefsing foundly, yet

wifely, whip and lafh LukewarmnelTe and Time-ierving,

S their

* Ircnaus cap.

a. 3.

Tertull. de

virgin, velan.

Hilarius ad

Conftant. Au-
guft. Taur.

MaxirnSerm.

defymbolo.

Auguft.Serm.

2.%? 1081.

Ve Tempore.
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their thongs will never flie in the face of trae Moderation,

to do it any harm • for however men may undervalue it,

jmbrof.de
J
tkac * father fpake moft truly, Si <virtutum finis ilk fit maxi-

cmuNovM. \mus mi plurimorum fpeSiat profeBurn, Moderatio probe omnium
lib.l.GfiP.l. \ 11 CI

|

pulchemma est.

Afaxime i

HAP. ZI.

Of Cjrayity.

G'Ravity is the ballad of the foul,which keeps the mind
fteddy. It is either true, or counterfeit-,)

. TSiaturall duhiejfe, and heavineffe of temper, is fometimes mista-

ken for true Gravity. In fuch men in whofe conftitutions one

of the retrarch Elements fire may leem to be omitted.

Thefe fometimes not onely cover their defects, but get

praife

:

Stfpe latet aiitium proximitate honL

They do wifely to counterfeit a reiervednefle, and to keep

their chefts alwayes lock'd, not for fear any fliould fteal

treafure thence, but left fbme fliould look in, and fee that

there is nothing within them. But they who are born Eu-

nuchs deferve no fuch great commendation for their chafti-

ty. Wonder not fo much that fuch men are grave, but won-
der at them if they be not grave.

jijfeEled Gravity paffes often for that lehicb is true : I^nean

with dull eyes, for in it ftlf nothing is more ridiculous.

When one fhallufe the preface of a mile, to bring inafur-

j
long of matter, fet his face and fpeech in a frame, and to

make men believe it is fome pretious liquour, their words

come out drop by drop : Such mens vifards do fometimes

fall from them, not without the laughter of the beholders.

One was called Gravity for his affected folemneffe, who af-

terwards being catch'd in a light prank was ever after to the

|
day of his death called Gravity-levity.

True Gravity exprejfetb it felf in Gate
7
GeHure, Apparell, and

Speech*
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Speech Vox * quddam eft animi, corporis motus. As for Speech,

Gravity enjoyns it.

1 Not to be overmuch. In* the multitude of "Words there

Tbantetb'not finne. For ofnecefsity many ofthem muPc I

be idle, whofe beft commendation is that they are

good for nothing* Befides, # Dum otiofa njerba cavere f
.

Gre&

negligimus, ad noxia perfenimm. And great talkers dif-

charge too thick to take alwayes true aim
~

}
befides., it

is odious in a company. A man full of words who
took himfelf to be a Grand wit, made his brag that he

was the leader of the difcourfe in what company fo-

evcr he came, and $fem> faid he darefpeak in mypnfence,

if I hold my peace. No Thornier, anfwered one, for they

are allftruck dumbe at the miracle of yourfilence.

2 To be wife and difcreet, Colofsians 4, 6. Letyourfpeech

be alwayes Tfrith grace
?
feafoned Tbith fait: Alwayes, not

onely fometimes in the company of godly men * Tin-

dais being in the room hindred a juggler that he could

not play his feats : ( A Saints pretence flops the devils

'

elbow-room to do his tricks ) and fo fome wicked

men are awed into good difcourfe, whileft pious peo~

pie are preient. But it muft be alwayes feafoned n?ith

fait, which is the primum rvivens &* ultimum moriens at a

fealty firft brought, and lafl: taken away, and let in the

midft asmoft neceffary thereunto* With fait, that is

with wifdome and difcretion, non falibus, fed fale - nor

yet with fmarting jeeres, like thofe whofe difcourfe is

fire-fait , fpeaking conftant fatyrs to the diigrace of
others.

That may be done privately without breach of Gravity, lohich may

not be done publkkly. As when a-father makes himfelf his

childs rattle, fporting with him till the father hath devour'

d

the wiftman in him.

Equitans in arundkne hnga*

In Head of ftately fteed,

Riding upon a reed.

Making play unto him, that one would think he kill'd

S 2 his

A

I

J
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hisswn discretion, to bring his child afleep. Such cafes are

no trefpafle on Gravity, and married men may claim their
|

priviledge, to be judged by their beeves
y
and may herein appeal

horn the cenfuring verdict of batchelours.

Nature in men is fometimes unjujlly taxed for a trefpajfe aga'mjl

Gravity. Some have active fpirits, yea their ordinary pace is

I a race. Others have fo fcornfull a carriage, that he who feeth

j
them once may think them to be all pride, whileft he that

j feeth them often knows them to have none. Others have

perchance a misbefeeming garb in gefture which they can-

not amend
5
that fork needing ftrong tines wherewith one

muft thruft away nature. A fourth fort are of a merry cheer-

j
full difpofition • and God forbid all fuch fhould be con-

|
demned for lightneffe. O let not any envious eye difinherk

men of that which is their * (Portion in this Xifey comfortably to

enjoy the blefsings thereof. Yet gravity muft: prune though

not root out our mirth.

Gratious deportment may fometimes unjujlly be accufed of light-

nejfe. Had one feen David * dancing before the Ark, *Eliah

j
in his praying-pofture when he put his head betwixt his legs,

perchance he might have condemn'd them of unfitting be-

haviour. Had he feen * Peter and John pofiing to Chrifts

grave, * Rhodia running into the houfe, he would have

thought they had left their Gravity behind them. But let

none blame them for their fpeed untill he knows what were

their fpurres, and what were the motives that urged them to

make fuch hafle. Thefe their actions were the true conclu-

fions, following from forne inward premiffes in their own
fouls . and that may be a fyllogifme in grace, which appears

afblecifme in manners.

In fome perfons Gravity is mojl necejfary. Viz. in Magiftrates

and Minifters. One * Palevizine an Italian Gentleman, and

kinfman to Scaliger, had in one night all his haire chang'd

from black to gray. Such an alteration ought there to be in

the heads of every one that enters into Holy Orders, or Pub-

s' lick Office, metamorphofd from all lightneffe to Gravity.

God alone is the giver of true Gravity. No man wants Co

much
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much of any grace as he hath to ipare • and a conftant im=

prefsion of Gods omniprefence is an excellent way to fix

mens fouls. Bifliop Andrews ever placed the picture of
|

*Mulcafter his Schoolmatter over thedoore of his ftudy
| }u

™'j"^

( whereas in all the reft of his houfe you fhould fcarce fee a ™k¥>t- l8 -

picture ) as to be his Tutour and Supervifbur. Let us con-

ftantly apprehend Gods being in prefence
3
and this will

fright us into ftaied behaviour-

HAP. Z2.

Of Marri

SOme men have too much decried Marriage, as if flie

the mother were fcarce worthy to wait on Virginity her

daughter, and as if it were an advancement for Marriage to

be preferred before fornication, and praifc enough for her to
j

be adjudged kwfull. Give this holy eftate her due, and then
j

we mall find,
j

Though batchelours he the ftrongeft flakes, married, men art the Maxime i

heft hinders in the hedge of the Commonwealth. Tis the Policy of

the Londoners when they fendafhip into the Levant or

Mediterranean fea, to make every marriner therein a mer

j

chant, each feaman adventuring fomewhat of his own,
which will make him more wary to avoid, 3 and more vali-

ant to undergo dangers. Thus married men, efpecially if

having pofterity, are the deeper fharers in that ftate wherein

they live, which engageth their affections to the greater

loyalty.

It is the y?orft clandeftine marriage l?hen God is net inYited to it.

Wherefore beforehand beg his gratious afsiftance. Marriage

mail prove no lottery to thee^ whertthe hand of providence

chufeth for thee, who, if drawing a blank, can turn it into

a prize by fanctifying a bad wife unto thee.

3)ecefve not thy feif by tfverexpecftng happinejfe in the married

eftate. Look not there in for contentment greater then God

iJ 3 will \
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will give, or a creature in this world can receive, namely to

be free from all inconveniences. Marriage is not like the hill i

Olympus, oAos h&u'QfU, Tbholly deary without clouds • yea ex-
j

peel: both wind and ftorms fbmetimes,which when blown

over, the aire is the clearer, and wholfomer for it. Make ac-

count of certain cares and troubles which will attend thee.

Remember the nightingales which ling onely fome

moneths in the fpring, but commonly are filent when they

havehatch'd their egges, as if their mirth were turned into

care for their young ones. Yet all the moleftations of Mar-

riage are abundantly recompenced with other comforts

which God beftoweth on them, who make a wife choice

ofa wife, and obierve the following rules.

Let Grace and Goodneffe be the principall loadflone of thy af-

fections. For love which hath ends will have an end,where-

as that which is founded in true virtue willalwayes conti-

nue. Some hold it unhappy co be married with a diamond
ring, perchance ( if there be fo much reafon in their folly )

becaufe the diamond hinders the roundneffe of the ring,

ending the infinitenefle thereof, andfeemsto prefagefome

termination in their love, which ought ever to endure, and

"fo it will, when it is founded in reiigion.

2\[either chufe all, nor not at allfor 'Beauty. A cried-up Beauty

makes more for her own praiie then her husbands profit.

They tell us ofofafloting Ifland in Scotland: but fureno

wife pilot will caft anchor there, left the land fwimme away
with his fliip. So are they ferved ( and juftly enough ) who
onely faften their love on fading Beauty, and both fail

together.

Let there be nogreat difproportion in age. They that marry an-

cient people merely in expectation to bury them,hang them-

felves in hope that one will come and cut the halter. Nor is

Gods ordinance but mans abufing thereof taxed in this
j

j

homely exprefsion, ufed by the Apoftle himfelf. ifVirgini-

ty enforced above the parties power be * termed by S. Paul

(
1. Cor. 7.^*^ fnare or halter, marriage is no better when

]
againft ones will, for private reipeds.

''

Let
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Let health in its due diftance be regarded. There be two towns

in the land of Liege called Bovins and Dinant, the inhabi-

tants whereof bear almoft an incredible hatred one to ano-

ther, and yet notwithstanding their children ufually marry

together 5 and the*reafon is, becaufe there is none other

good town, or wealthy place near them. Thus parents for

a little pelf often marry their children tothofe whofeper-

fbns they hate
5
and thus union betwixt families is not made,

but the breach rather widened the more.

This mail ferve for a Conclufion. A Batchelour was fay-

ing, Nex to no "foife-, a,good ipife is heft. Nay, laid a Gen-

tlewoman, next to agood Ifcife, no ipife is the befh I wim
to all married people the outward happinefTe which

*4nno 1605 happened to a couple in the city of Delph

in Holland, living moft lovingly together feventy five

years in wedlock, till the man being one hundred and

three, the woman ninety nine years of age, died with-

in three homes each of other, and were buried in the

lame grave.

Ch A P. *3-

Of.fiame.

FAme is the echo of actions, refounding them to the

world, fave that the echo repeats onely thelaft part,but

Fame relates all and often more then all.

Fame fometimes hath created fomething of nothing. She hath

made whole countreys morethen ever Nature did, efpecial-

ly near the Poles, and then hath peopled themlikewile with

inhabitants of her own invention, Pygmies, Giants, and

Amazons : Yea Fame is fometimes like unto a kind of

Muflhrom,which * Pliny recounts to be the greateft miracle

in nature, becaufe growing and having no root, as Fame no
ground of her reports.

Fame often makes a great deal ofa little. Abfalom kill'd one of

S 4 Davids

* Pbil. Com.

lib. z.cap. 1.

* Tbuan. de

obit, vir doff,

in eod. Anno.

Me. iij.

Maxime 1

* Inmiraculis

vel maximum

eft TuberA

nafci <^f vive-

refine uUti rd-

dice, Plin. .

Nat.Hift. tib>

19. cap. 1.
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Davids fonnes, and * Fame kill'd all the reft
5
and generally

die magnifies and multiplies matters. Loud was that lie

which that bell told hanging in a clock-houie at Weftmin-

fter, and ufually rung at the Coronation and Funeralls of

Princes, having this infcription about it,

, l^tng Edward made me

thirty thoufand and three,

"Take me down and Weigh me *

' and moreJballyou find me.

But when this bell was taken down at the dooms-day of

Abbeys/ this and two more were found not to weigh
* twenty thoufand. Many relations of Fame are found to

flirink accordingly.

Some Fames are moft difficult to trace home to their form : and
thofe who have fought to track them, have gone rather in a

circle then forward, and oftentimes through the doubling of

reports have return'd back again where they began. Fame
being a baftard or film populi, 'tis very hard to find her fa-

ther, and ofttimes flic hath rather all then any for her firft

Authours.

(politicians fometimes raife Fames on purpofe. As that fuch

things are done already, which they mean to do afterwards.

By the light of thofe falfe fires they fee into mens hearts,and

thele falfe rumours are true fcouts to difcover mens diipofi-

tions. Befides, the deed ( though ftrange in it felf) is done

afterwards with the lefTe noife, men having vented their

wonder beforehand, and the ftrangenefie of the action is

abated, becaufe formerly made ftale in report. But if the ru-

mour ftartles men extremely, and draws with it dangerous

confluences, then they can prefently confute it, let their

intentions fall and profecute it no further.

The Tapall fide of all Famemerchants drive the mojl gainfull

trade
y

as that worthy * Knight hath given us an exact furvey

thereof But long before them, ftrange was that plot of

Stratocles, who gave it out that he had gotten a victory, and

the conftant report thereof continued three dayes, arid then

was confuted
5
and Stratocles being charged with abufing

his
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his people with a lie, TP% faid * he ) are ye angry lekh me for

makingyoupajfe three dayes in mirth and jollity more then otherwife

youfl?otdd ?

Incredible is the fwiftnefe of Fame in carrying reports. Firft fhe

creeps thorow a village, then file goes thorow a town, then

flie runs thorow a city, then fhe flyes thorow a countrey,

ftill the farther the fafter. Yea Chrift who made the dumbe
{peak, made not tell-tale Famefilent, though charging thole

he cured to hold their peace, * hut fo much the more 'Went there a

Fame abroad ofhim. Yea fome things have been reported Toon

as ever they were done at impofsible diftance. The over-

throw ofPerfeus was brought out of Macedon to Rome in

* foure dayes. And in Domitians time a report was brought

two thoufand five hundred miles in one day. In which ac-

cidents,

i Fame takes pofl: on fome other advantage. Thus the

overthrow of the Sabines was known at Rome prius

pene quam nunciari pofsit, by the means of the * arms of

the Sabines drowned in the river of Tiber, and carri-

ed down by the tide to Rome. And thus Anno* 1568

the overthrow which the Spaniards gave the Dutch at

the river ofEms was known atGrunning before any

horfeman could reach thither,by the multitude ofthe

Dutch caps which the river brought down into the ci-

ty. But theie conveiances are but {lugs to make fuch

miraculous fpeed : wherefore fometimes reports are

carried,

2 By the miniftration of Spirits. The devils are well at

leifure to play fuch pranks, and may do it in a frolick.

And yet they would fcarce be the carriers except they

were well payed for the portage, getting fome profit

thereby ( doing of mifchief is all the profit they are

capable of) and do harm to fome by the fuddennefle

of thofe reports. Or elie

3 The Fame is antedated and raifd before the facl:, being

related at guefle before 'twas acted. Thus fome have

been caufleflely commended for early riling in the

morning1

* Plutarcbs

ttyyiKya\&.

Lu\e f. 1 $<

* Livj.lib.ttf.

juxttpriiicip.

Uvy 3 lib. ii

*Eamw>.
Strain de

%ello Belgic

Ub.^p.^6.
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morning, who indeed came to their journeys end oyer

night. Iffuch foremade reports prove true, they are

admired and regiftred;if falfe, neglected and forgot-

ten: as thofe onely which efcaped fhipwrack hung up
yotivas tabulas, tablets with their names in thofe Ha-

ven-towns where they came alhore. But as for thofe

who are drowned,their memorialls are drowned with

them.

Generall reports are feldomefalfe* VoxpopuliyoxVel A body
of that greatneffe hath an eve oflike clearneffe, and it is im-

pofsible that a wanderer with a counterfeit paffe fliould

pafle undifcovered.

A fondFame is befi confuted by neglecting it. By Fond under*

ftand fuch a report as is rather ridiculous then dangerous if

believed. It is not worth the making- a Schifme betwixt

News-mongers to let up anantifame againft it. Yea feri-

ouflyand ftudioufly to endeavour to confute it, Will grace

the rumour too much, and give fufpicion that indeed there

is fbme reality in it. What madnefle were it to plant a piece

©f ordinance to beat down an afpen leaf, which having al-

wayes the palfie, will at faft fall down of it felf. And Fame
hath much of the fcold in her

5
the beft way to filenee her is

to be filent, and then at lafl: fhe will be out of breath with

blowing her own trumpet.

Fame fometimes reports things lejfe then they are. Pardon her

for offending herein, {he is guilty fo feldome. For one king-

dome ofScotland, which ( they fay ) Geographers defcribe

an hundred miles too flhort, moft Northern countreys are

made too large. Fame generally overdoes, underdoes but in

fome particulars. The Italian proverb hath it, There is lejfe

honefky, ivifdome, and money in men then is counted on : yet iome-

times a clofe churl, who locks his coffers fo faft Fame could

never peep into them, dyeth richer then he was reported

when alive. None could come near to feel his eftate
;
it might

therefore cut fatter in his purfe, then was expected. But

Fame falls moft fliort in thofe Tranfcendents, which are

above her Predicaments -as in * Solomons wifdome : And

behold
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j behold one half "too* not told me : thy Tbifdome and profperity exceed-

\ eth the Fame that I heard. But chiefly in fore-reporting the

Happinefle in heaven, which eye hath not feen, nor ear

heard , neither hath it entred into the heart of man to

conceive.

c HAP, Z/f,

Of the Antiquity of Churches and

]S[ecefsity of them.

>

E will confider their Antiquity amongfl: the Jews,

Heathen, and Chriftians. Now temples amongfl:

the Jews were more or leffe ancient as the acception of the

word is (trailer or larger.

Take Temple for a coveredfianding ftruBure, and the Jews had

none till the time of Solomon, which was from the beginning

of the'* world about two thouland nine hundred thirty two
years : till then they had neither leave nor libeitie to build a

Temple.- For the Patriarchs, Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob,

lived in Pilgrimage • their pofterky in Egypt in perfecution •

their children in the Wildernefle in conftant travelling; their

Succeffoiirs in Canaan in continuall warrefare, till the dayes

of Solomon.

Take Templum for tectum * amplum., a large place covered

to ferVe God therein, and the Tabernacle t>as a moveable Temple5
built by Mofes in the wildernefle about the yeare of the

world two thoufand foure hundred fiftie five. Yea we find

Gods fpirk ftyling this Tabernacle a Temple, 1. Sam. i. o.

Ely the (prieB fate upon afeat by a pillar of the Temple, l. Sam.3.3.

Before the lamp ofthe Lord 7t>ent out in the Temple. Such a porta*

ble Church Conftantine * had carried about with him when
he went to warre. .

Gods children had places Doith Altars to ferVe God in before they

had any Temples. Such Altars feem as ancient as Sacrifices,

both which are twins
5
and in Relatives find one and find

both.

ZI3

Maxims i

* fid. Cbron.

Hclviei.

*Ifidoriuslib.

15.cap.14.

* Socrates lib*

x. cap. 14. &i
Socmen, lib.

i.eap- 8..

=58P¥3: -' >-
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both. Indeed the firft Altar we readeofin Scripture is that

which Noah built after the Floud : But heare what a * Lear-

ned man faith thereof, Non tamerfexiUimandum toto Mo tempore,

quo ante diluYium pit homines Deo facrificarunt Mtarium ufum fu-

iffe incognkum. (potius id credendum, TSLoachumfequutumfuilfe ex-

emption eorum, qui eum pr^cejferant, imo mortm inolitum.

'The ferns hejtdes the Temple had many other Synagogues, ferving

inftead ofChappells of eafe to the mother Church at Jeru-

falem. In the new Teftament ( the Temple yet ftanding )
'tis plain that Chrift often graced fuch Synagogues with his

pretence and preaching • and 'tis * probable they were in ufe

ever fince Jofuahs time, when the land was firft inhabited

with Ifraelites, and that the Levites difperled all over the

land did teach the people therein : Otherwile Paleftine was
a great Parifih, and fome therein had an hundred miles to

Church 5 befides, peoples fouls were poorely fed having but

three meals in a yeare, being but thrice to appear at Jeru-

falem.

Many Heathen Temples leere ancienter then that of Solomons.

Amongft which Pagan Temples there is much juftling for

precedency , though fome think that ofApis in Egypt (hews

the beft evidence for her feniority, wherein was worshipped

and Oxe, of whole herd ( not to lay breed ) was the Calf

which the Ifraelites worshipped in the wilderneiTe, being

made in imitation thereof. But the Heathen had thisgroffe

conceit that their Gods were affixt to their Statues, as their

Statues were confine! in their Temples : So that in effect

they did not fo much build Temples for their Gods, as

thereby lay Nets to catch them in, inviting them thither as

into a Pallace, and then keeping them there as in a Prifon.

Mo/l civilised Heathen Rations had Templesfor their Gods. I

fay, Mofty
for the Perfians are (aid to have none at all. Per-

chance it was becaufe they chiefly worfliipped the Sunne,

and then according to the generall opinion of fixing Deities

to their Temples, it was in vain to erect and ftructure there-

in to reftrain and keep his Ubiquitary beams. And yet that

the Perfians were wholly Temple -lefle will hardly be belie*

ved.
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vecl, feeing the Affyrians on this fide ( * Senacherib was
killed worshipping in the houfe of Nifroch his God ) and

the Indians on the other fide of them had their Temples

erected, as fome will have it, by Bacchus their Dionyfius :

yea we find a Temple in Perfia dedicated to * Nanea in the

time of Antiochus, and though it may be pretended that

the influence of the Grecian Empire on the Perfians had

then fpjced them with a irnack of Grecifme., yet Nanea will

fcarce be proved any Grecian Deity : not to fay any thing

of the Temple of Bell. Civilised : for as for the Scythian

wandringNomades, Temples forted not wsth their condi-

tion, as wanting both civility and fettled ncfie : and who
can expect Churches from them, who had no houfes for

themfelves ? Laftly I fay, Ration : for the Stoicks onely, a

conceited fed, forbad any building or Temples, either out

of derifion of the common conceit that_Deities were kept in I

durance in their Temples
5
or elle out of humour, becauie

j

they counted the generall practice of other men a juft
j

ground for their contrary opinion* And now we come to
j

the Antiquity of Christian Churches, and crave leave of the
j

Reader, that we may for a while diflblve our continued dif-

1

courie into a dialogue.

A. I am much perplexed to find the beginning of Chri-

ftian Churches in the Scripture.There I find the Saints

meeting in the houfe of Marie the mother of Mark -in the

School of Tyramms . in an upper Chamber - but can lee no
foundation of a Church , I mean of a place and

ftructure feparated and fet apart folely for Divine

Service.

S. That the Saints had afterwards Churches in your

fenfe is plain : 1. Cor. 11. 22. Haveye not Houfes to eat

and drink in^ or defpife ye the Church ofQod, and f?ame them

that have not ? Here the oppofition is a good expofition

of the Apoftles meaning, and the Antithefis betwixt

Houfes and Qhurch ipeaks them both to be local!* fo that

S. Paul thought their materiall Church de/pi/ed, that is

abufed and unreverenc'd,by their.lay-meeting ofLove-

feafts therein. T ji*

* 2. Things 19.

17.

* 2. Maccabees

i.i$.vide eti-

am.i.Maccab.

6.z.
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A. By your favour, S r

, the Apoftle by Qhurch mcaneth

there the aflembly or fociety of Gods fervants, as ap-

peats by what folioweth, or defpife ye the Church of God,

and (hame them that haye not ? Them, and not that, not

;

fpeaking of the Place but Perfons : The latter words i

ofthe Apoftle comment on the former, (hewing how
j

to fliame thole who had not ( that is, to negled: and

upbraid the poore ) is to defpife the Church of God.

B. Pardon me Sr
: for the Apoftle therein accufeth the

j

Corinthians of a ftcond fault. Imprimis he chargeth
J

them for diipifing Gods materiall Church • Item, for S

fhaming their poore brethren in their Love-feafts. The
j

particle And fheweth the addition of a new charge,

but no expounding or amplifying ofthe former. But,

S r

, fulpending our judgements herein, let usdefcend

to the Primitive times before Conftantine, we (hall

there find Churches without any contradiction.

A. Notfo neither : Herein alio the trumpet of Antiquity

giveth a very uncertain found : Indeed we have but

little left of the ftory ofthofe times wherein Chriftian

books were as much perlecuted as men, and but a few

Confeflbur-records elcaping martyrdome are come to

our hands. Yea God may feem to have permitted the

fupprefsion of primitive Hiftory, left men (liould be

too ftudious in reading, and oblervant in pra&ifing

the cuftomes of that age, even to the neglecting and

undervaluing of his written Word.

J5. Yet how flenderly foever thofe Primitive times are

ftoried, there is e/iough in them to prove the Antiqui-

ty ofChurches. I will not inftanceon the decrees of

Evariftus, Hyginus, and other Popes in the firft three

hundred years about the confecrating ofChurches, be-

caufe their authority is iufpe&ed as antedated j and

none are bound to believe that the Gibecnites came

from fo far a Countrey as their mouldy bread and

clouted fhoes did pretend. Churches are plainly to be

found in Tertullian^ two hundred years after Chrift
5

and
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and Eufebius * witnefleth that before the time of Dio-

clefian the Chriftians had Churches, which the Tyrant

caufed to be deftroyed.

j. But * Origen, Minutius Felix, Arnobius, and Lactan-

tius, being preffd by the Heathen that Chriftians had

no Churches, anfwered by way of confefsion
\
yield-

ing that they had none. This is the difficulty perplex-

eth me. It was a bloody fpeech ofAbtier, Let the young

men rife up and play before us: But worfe is their cruelty

who make fport at the falling out ©f the old men,

j

when the reverend brows of Antiquity knock one

againft another, and Fathers thus extremely difrer in

matters of fact.

®. Why,
5J-

? A charitable diftinction may reconcile them;

if by Churchesy ftately magnificent Fabricks be meant,

in that acceptien the Chriftians had no Churches : but

fmall Oratories and Prayer-places they then had,

though little, low and dark, being fo fearfull of perie-

cution they were jealous the Sunne-beams mould be-

hold them : and indeed ftately Churches had but gi~

ven a fairer aim to their Enemies malice to hit them.

Such an homely place learned S, Henrie Spelman * pre-

Fentsais with, which was firft founded atGlaftenbury,

thatched and wattled:And let not our Churches now
^grown men look with a fcornfull eye on their own I

picture, when babes in their fwadiing clothes. And I

no wonder if Gods Houfe

Bruhuit domino cultior ejfe fuoy

The Church did blufh more glory for to have

Then had her Lord. He begg'd, mould fhe be brave \

Chrift himfelf being then cold, and hungry,and naked

in his afflicted members. Such a mean Oratory Ter-

tulhan calls * Triclinium Chriftianorum-, The Parlour or

Three-bed-room of the Chriftians.

J. But it feems not to confift with Chriftian ingenuity

for the fore-named Fathers abfolutely to deny their ha-

ying of Churches, becaufe they had onely poore ones.

T z S. Take

* Hi
ft. Ecdcf.

lib. 8. cap.'i.

&> z.

* Origen. 1. 4.

contra Cel/um,

Objicit nobis

Celfusquod

non habea-

mus Imagines
apt Aras aut

Templa.
Ident lib. 8.

contra Qelfum,
Celfus &
Aras & Si-

mulacra &
Delubra ait

nos defugere

quo minus
fundentur.

Arnobius lib.

^.Contra Gen.
Accufatis nos
quod nee

Templa ha=
beamiiSj nee

Imagines nee

Aras,

Minut. Felix

pig. 11.
Piuatis autem
nos occultare

quod cola-

mus fl Delu-
bra & Aras
non habemus.

Laciantius,

Quid fibi

Templa, quid

Ara? voluntj

quid denique

ipfa Simula-

cra, &c.
* Ve Qoviciliu

Brittan.

pag.iu

* Jdverfus

Gentes3 cap.

1-9-
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* Ut commu-
nes fidelibus

preces Deus

verbo fuo edt»

cit, fie &
Templa pub-

Iica ipfis pcra-

gendis defti-

nata efle cpor-

xsx^dvin. in-

Sit. lib.
1

}, cap.

20. num. 30.

S. Take then another Anfwer, namely in denying they

had no Temples, they meant it in the fame notion

wherein they were interrogated, to wit, they had no
Temples like the Pagans for Heathen gods, no clauftm

Numinum, wherein the Deity they ferved was imprif-

oned. Or may we not fay that in that age the Chrifti-

anshad no Churches generally, though they might

have them in fome places ? the elevation of their hap-

pinefle being varied according to feverall climates :

And Chriftendome then being of fo large an extent, it

might be ftormy with perfecution in one countrey,

N
and fair weather in another. We come now to the

Necefsity.

There is no abfolute necefsity that Chrislians JJiould have

Qhurcbes. No necefsity at all in refpeel: of God, no abfolute

neceisity in refpeel: of men, when perfecution hinders the

erecting of them : In fuch a cafe any place is made a Church

for the time being, as any private houfe where the King and
his Retinue meet is prefently made the Court.

Chriflians have ?io diretl precept to build Churches under the

Go/pel. I fay diretl : For the Law of God, which commands

a publick San&ification ofa Sabbath, muft needs, by * way
of neceffary confequence, imply a fet, known, and publick

Place. Befides, Gods command to Moles and Solomon to

build a Temple in a manner obligeth us to build Churches.

In which command obferve the body and the foul thereof.

The body thereof was Ceremoniall and mortall, yea dyed,

and is buried in our Saviours grave : The foul thereof is

Morall and eteirnall, as founded in Nature, and is alwayes to

endure. Thu/S. Paul finds a conftant bank for Minifters

Maintenance lockt up in a Ceremoniall Law, Tbou Jhalt not

muzgle the mouth ofthe Ox that treadeth out the corn. The Apoftle

on the Morality couched therein founded the Charter of en-

dowment for Minifters in the Go/pel. Befides, God hath left

j a warrant dormant with his Church, Let all things be done de-

j
cently and in order. And this ties Chriftians to the building of

j
Churches for their publick Aflemblics, whereby not onely

Decency
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Decency but Piety is fo much advanced, efpecially in thefe

three refpe&s :

1 Hereby the fame meat ferves to feed many guefts, one

Paftour inftructing many people in the fame place.

2 Devotion is increaled with company. Their praifes are

the louder . and mufick is fweeteft in a full confort

:

their prayers are the ftronger, beletting God as it were

in a round, and not: fufFering him to depart till he hath

bleiTed them. * Hdc njisgrata deo.

2 The very Place ic felf, being dedicated to Gods iervice
3

is a Monitour to them Hoc agere, and ftirres up pious

thoughts in them. Say not, it is but lame Devotion

that cannot mount without the help offuch a wooden

ftock
5

rather 'tis lame indeed which is not raifd,

though having the advantage thereof;

Thofetbat may
7 muft frequent the publkk Churches. Such as

nowadayes are ambitious of conventicles are deeply guilty

:

for as ic had been defperate madnelTe in time of perfecution

publickly to refort to Divine Service, fo it is no lefTe un-

thankfulneiTe to God now, to ferve him in woods anc{/

holes, not taking notice of the liberty of the Gofpel, which

he ^ratioufly hath vouchfafcd; yea fuch people in effect deny

theKing to be Defender ofthe Faith, but make him a Per-

fecuter rather, in that they dare not avouch the truth in the

face of his Authority. If it be good they do (thanks be to

God ) it may be done any where j ifbad, it muft be done

no where. Befides, by their voluntary private meetings,they

give occafions to many to fupecl: their actions there : And
grant them unjuftly traduced for their behaviour therein,yet

can they not juftly be excuied, becaufe they invite ilaunder-

ous tongues to cenfure them, in not providing for honeft things

m thefight of me?i, and clearing Gods ferviceas well from the

fufpicion, as from the guilt ofany diflhonefty.

We mould now come to ipeak of the Holinefft, Reve-

rence, Decency, and Magnificencie ofChurches : But herein

I had rather heare the judgements of other men. Let it ierve

inftead or a conclufion to oblerve that Solomons Temple
T

3 was

* TenuU.

Apol
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was the ftatelyeftftructure that ever wasorfliall be in the

world 5
built by the wealthyeft, contrived by the wifeft King

j

in feven years ( now counted the life ofa man ) by an ar-
j

my ofWorkmen,no fewer then * one hundred fourtie three
|

thoufand three hundred, of the founded timber, moft preti-
|

ous ftones, moft proper metall, as the nature of the things

required • either the ftrongeft, BraflTe . or the richeft, Gold :
j

I

In a word, Earth gave it moft coftly matter, and Heaven it

felfmoft curious workmanfhip, God directing them. And
though Solomon had no mines of Gold and Silver in his

own land, yet had he the fpoils and gifts of the neighbour-

ing nations,and once in three years the golden land ofOphir

I came fwim raring to Hierufalem. God being the Landlord

\
ofthe earth, Solomon was then his Receiver, to whom the

1 World payed in her rent, to build his Temple. /And was

j
not he a moft wealthy King, in Tbhofedayes Jilver^as nothing

accounted of • feeing in our dayesthe commander of both in-

I

dyes bath fo mu.h braflecoin currant in his Court ? As for

Jofephus his conceit, that the iecond edition of the Temple

by Zorobabel, as it! was 'new.forrelled and filleted with

gold by Herod, was a ftatelier volume then that firft of

Solomon, it is too weak a iurmife to have a confutation

faftnedtoit. 1

And yet we will not deny but the world hath ieen greater

buildings for the Piles and Fabricks, as may appear by this

parralleL

b PU11. nat.

Hift.lib. 36.

cap. 14-

cEufebiuslib.

l.devh.Con-
ftantitii, c. 14*

r

Gods Temple,

built at

Hierufalem by

Solomon.

Long 60? jJ *

Broad 20> cubits.

High 30

j

Dianas Temple,

built at

Ephefus by the

kings ofjfia.

Long 425? *

Broad 220V foor.

High 60j

3

Sepulcher Church,

built on

Mount< Calvary by

Conftantine.

We find no fee dimen-

sion but hyperbolicall

expreffions ofit.

4 S. Sophia's
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S. Sophias Church,

built at

Conftantinople by

Juftinian.

Long 160} d

Broad 75>foot.

High 180^5

5

S. Pauls Church.

builc at

London by King

Ethelbert.

Long 690? e

Broad igoVfoot.

High 1 02 j

TurljjJ) mo
j

built at

we.

Long 150^
Broad 80 Florentine

:Cubits.

But when the Reader hath with his eyes furveyed thefe

Temples, and findeth them to exceed Solomons, yet let him
remember, firft, that there is nothing more .uncertain then

the meafurcs uftd in feverall countreys \ one countreys fpan

may be another countreys cubit, and the toe ofone countrey

as big as the foot of another : fecondlyr that in Solomons

Temple great Cubits were meant Prima menfurd, 2. Chron.

3 .3 .thirdly,that we fee .mod of thefe ftmctures onely through

the magnifying glaffe ofFame, or elfe by the eyes of Tra-

vellers, who ufualiy count the beft they ever law to be the

beft was ever feen, yea in charity will lend a Church fome

hundreds offeet to help out the dimenfion thereof, as Bello;

nius a modern eye-witneffe counteth * three hundred fixtie

fivedoores in the prefent Church of Sophia, tvhich hath

but foure, as an exact * Traveller hath obferved. Laftly,

whileft humane Hiftorians will overkfli - for the~honour of

their own Nations, we know it muft needs be'true what

Truth hath written of Solomons Temple*

.

Chap. 25,

OfMinifters maintenance.

MAintenance of Minifters ought to be Pletitifull Cer-

tain, and inTome fort Proportionable to their deferts.

It fhould be Plentiful!, becaufe o3 otiwi

Their education leas "Very chargeable to fit them for their profefst-

ony both at School/ and in the Univerfity : their books veff

T 4 dear,

221

•* Evagrius
lib. 4. cap. 30,
e Namely in

the body of the

Qhumbbcfides
j

the'fteeple,

Cambd. 'Brht.

in Middlefex.
I The height

tvefivd not,

but it is a mile

and half in

company Leo

Africanusjib,
_

z.pag. ii6.

* Lib. 1. ob-

fctv. cap* 76.

* G. Sandys

Travells,

pag. 3 2.

Maxime i
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* Judges i?.

XI.

;

dear,and thofe which they brought in Folio, flirink quickly

into Quarto's, in refpeel: of the price their executours can get

for them. Say not that Scholars draw needleflfe expences

on themfelves by their own lavifhnelTe^and that they fliould

rather lead a Fafhion of thrift, then follow one of riot •, for

let any equall man tax the bill of their necelTary charges,and

it amounts to a great Summe, yea though they be never fo

good husbands. Befides, the prizes ofall commodities day-

ly rife higher . all perfons and profefsions are railed in their

manner of living : Scholars therefore, even againft their

I wills, muft otherwhiles be involved in the generall expen-

fivenefle of the times
5
it being impofsible that one fpoke

fhould ftand ftill, when all the wheel turns about.

Ob. But many needleflely charge themfelves in living too

long in the Univerfity, fucking fo long of their Mo-
ther, they are never a whit the wifer for it ^ whileft

others not flaying there fo long, nor going through

the porch of humane Arts, but entring into Divinity

at the poftern, have made good Preachers, providing

their people wholfome meat, though not fo finely

dreft.

^4nfw. Much good may it do their very hearts that feed

on it. But how necelTary a competent knowledge of

thofe Sciences is for a perfect Divine, is known to eve-

ry wife man. Let not mens fuffering be counted their

fault, not thole accufed to ftand Idle in the market fbhom

no man hath hired. Many would leave the Univerfity

fboner, if called into the countrey on tolerable condu

tions.

Becaufe Mmifters are to fubfift in afree} liberal!, and comfortable

Tt>ay. Balaam the falfe Prophet rode with his*two men-
Gods Levite had * one man : Oh let not the Minifters of the

Gofpel be flaves to others, and fervants to themfelves ! They

arenottoprie into gain through every final! chink, it be-

comes them rather to be acquainted with the natures of

things, then with the prizes, and to know them rather as

they are in the world then as they are in the market. Other-

wile.
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wile, if his means be frnall, and living poore, necefsity will

bolt him out of his own ftudy, and fend him to the barn,

when he fliould be at his book, or make him ftudy his Ea-

jfler book more then all other Writers. Hereupon fome
wanting what they fliould have at home, have done what

they mould not abroad.

Sccaufe Hofpitality is expeBed at their hands* The poore 1

come to their houfes, as ifthey had intereft, in them, and the

Minifters can neither receive them nor refule them. Not to

relieve them, were not Chriftianity, and to relieve them,

were worfe then Infidelity^becaufe therein they wrong their

providing for their own family. Thus fbmctimes are they

forced to be Nabals againft their will
;
yet it grieveth them

to fend away the people empty. But whatflhall they do,

feeing they cannot multiply their loaves and their fifties ?

Befides, Ciergie-men are deeply rated to all payments. Oh
that their profefsion were but as highly prized

3
as their eftate

is valued.

(Becaufe they are to provide for their (PoHerityythzt after the

death of their parents they may live, though not in an high,

yet in an honeft fafliion, neither leaving them to the wide

world, nor to a narrow cottage.

Becaufe the LeYitej w the OldTeUament had plentiful! proYijion.

Oh us good to be Gods Penfioner, forhegiveth his large al-

lowance. They had Cities and Suburbs ( houfes and glebe-

land ) Tithes, Freewill-offerings, and their parts in Firft-

fruits, and Sacrifices. Do the Mimfters of the Golpel deferve

worfe wages for bringing better tidings? Beiides
r the Levites

places were hereditary, and the Sonne fure of his Fathers

houfe and land without a Faculty ad fuccedendumpatri

<Becaufe the ^api^s in time of Poperygave their (Priefts plenti-

ful/ means. Whofe Benefactours, fo bountifull to them, may
ferve to condemne the covetoufneffe of our age towards

Gods Minifters, infuchwho have more knowledge, and
fliould have more religion.

Ob* But the great means ofthe Clergie in time of Popery

was rather wrefted then given. The Priefts melted

mens

6
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* In bis Com-
ment on the

47. cfGenef.

pag.631.

mens hearts into charity with the Scarefire ofPurgato-

ry : And for juftice now to give back what holy fraud

had gotten away, is not Sacriledge but Reftkution.

And when thofe grand and vaft Donations were gi-

ven to the Church, there was ( as fome fay ) a voyce

ofAngels heard from heaven, laying, Hoaie njenenum

in Ecclejiam Chrifli cecidit*

Jnfw. Ifpoyfon then fell into the Church, fince hath

there a ftrong antidote been given to expell it,efpccial-

ly in Impropriations. Diftinguifh we betwixt fuch

Donations given to ufes in themfelves merely unlaw-

full and fuperftitious, as Praying for the dead, and the

like 5 and thofe which in Genere were given to Gods
Service, though in Specie fome fuperftitious end were

annexed thereto. And grant the former of thefe to be

void in their very granting, yet the latter ought to be

rectified and reduced to the trueufe, and in no cafe, to

be alienated from God. Plato faith that in his time it

was a Proverb amongft Children, t®v oftZs hyenast v*

iw ct<p*fpe<7tf, Things that are truly given muH not he taken

away again. Sure as our Saviour kt a child in the midft

of his Difciples to teach them humility, fo nowadayes

a child need be let in thejtnidft of fome men to teach

them juftice. Excellently * Luther , Nifi fuper ejfet

Jpolium Aegypti, quod rapuimus Tapd, omnibus Miniftris Verhi

fame pereundum ejfet
5
quodjtfujlentandi effent de contrihuti-

one populi, mifere profetlo ac duriter <~uiverent. jilimurergo

de Jpoliis Aegypti colleclis fuh Tapatu, & hoc ipfum tamen

quod reliquum esl diripitur a Magiftratu : £j>oliantur *Parochi<e

&* SchoUj non aliter ac ft fame necare nos njelint*

Oh. But in the pure Primitive times the Means were leaft,

and Minifters the bell: : And nowadayes, does not

wealth make them lazy, and poverty keep them pain-

full t like Hawks they flie beft when fharp. The beft

way to keep the ftream ofthe Clergie fweet and clear is

to fence out the tide of wealth from coming unto

them*

Anfw. Is
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Anlw is this our thankfulneffe to the God ofheaven, for

turning perfecurion into peace, in pinching his poore

Minifters * When the Common-wealth now makes a

feaft, fliall neither Zadok the Prieft, nor Nathan the

Prophet, be invited to it ? that fo the footfteps of Pri-

mitive perfecution may ftill remain in thele peaceable

times, amongft the Papifts, in their needleffe burning

of candles • and amongft the Proteftants, in the poore

means of their Minifters. And what if fome turn the

fpurres unto Virtue into the ftirrups of Pride, grow
idle, and infolent ? let them foundly fuffer for it them-

felves on Gods bleising
}
but let not the bees be fterved

that the drones may be punimed.

Minifters Maintenance ought to be certain j left fome of them

meet with Labans for their Patrons and parifhioners
5
chang-

ing their wages ten times • and atlaft,ifthe fear of God doth

not fright them, fend them away empty.

It is unequail that therep?odd he an equality betwixt all Minifters

Maintenance. Except that firft there were made an equality

betwixt all their Parts, Pains, and Piety. Parity in means

will quickly bringalevell and flat in Learning
5
and few

will ftrive to be fuch ipirituall Muficians, to whom David

directed! many Pialms, To him that excelleth^ but will even

content themfelves with a Canonicall fufficiency, and defi-

ring no more then what the Law requires : More learning

would be ofmore pains, and the fame profit, feeing the me-

diocriter goeth abreaft with optime.

Ob. But neither the beft, nor the moft painfull and learned

get the beft preferment. Sometimes men of the leaft,

get Livings of the beft worth
5
yea fuch as are not wor-

thy to be the curates to their curates, and crajfa Jngenia

go away with opima Sacerdotia.

Jnfip. Thus it ever was, and will be. But is this duft one-

ly to be found in Churches, and not in Civill Courts

!

Is merit every where elfe made the exact Iquare ofpre-

ferment ? or did ever any urge, that all Offices fhould

be made champian for their profits, none higher then

other ?
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other ? fuch corruptions will ever be in the Church,
|

except there were a Law ( ridiculous to be made, and
inipofsibleto bekept)that men fliould be no men,
bun that all Patrons or people in their Election or Pre^

ientations of Minifters fhould wholly deveft them-

felves of by-refpects ofkinred, friend fliip, profit, af-

fection^ and merely chufe for defert : and then fhould

we have all things Co well ordered, fuch Paftours and

fuch people, the Church in a manner would be Tri-

umphant, whileft Militant, Till then, though the

beft livings light not alwayes on the ableft men, yet as

long as there be fuch preferments in the Church, there

are frill encouragements for men to endeavour to ex-

cel!, all hoping, and fome hapning on advancement.

Ob. But Minifters ought to ferve God merely for love of

himl elf • and pity but his eyes were out that fquints at

his own ends in doing Gods work.

jinjw* Then fliould Gods beft Saints be blind; for Mofes

himfelfhad an eye to the recommence of reward. Yea Mi-

nifters may look not onely on their eternall but on
their temporall reward, as motives to quicken their

endeavours. And though it be true, that grave and pi-

ous men do ftudy for learning fake, and embrace vir-

~
tue for it felf, yet it is as true that youth ( which is the

feafon when learning is gotten ) is not without ambi-

tion, nor will ever take pains toexcell in any thing,

when there is not fome hope of excelling others in re-

ward and dignity. And what realon is it that whileft

Law and Phyikk bring great portions to fuch as mar-

ry them, Divinity their elder fifter fliould onely be

put off with her own beauty • In after ages men will
j

rather bind their Tonnes to one gainfull, thentofevenj

liberall Sciences: onely the loweft of the people would

be made Minifters, which cannot other wife- fubfift;

and it will be bad when Gods Church is made a

Sanctuary onely for men ofdefperate eftates to take re-

fuge in it.

However
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However let every Minifter take up this refolution,!Topreach

the "ftordj, to be biftant infeafon
y
out of feafon, reprove, rebuke

y
exhort

"frith all long-fujjering <& doctrineJi thou haft competent means

comfortably to fubiift on, be the more thankfull to God the

fountain, to man the channel!
;
painfull in thy place, pitifull

to the poore, cheerfull in fpending fbme, carefull in keeping

the reft. If not, yet tire not for want of a ipurre : do fome-

thing for love, and not all for money • for love of God, of

goodneffe, of the godly, of a good conscience. Know 't is

better to want means, then to detain them • the one onely

fuffers, the other deeply finnes : and it is as dangerous a per-

fecution to religion, to draw the fewell from it, as to caft

water on it. Comfort thy felf that another world will pay

this worlds debts, andgreat is thy reward %ith God in heaven. A
reward, in refpect of his promife • a gift, in refped: of thy

worthlefneffe : And yet the leffe thou looked at it, the

furer thou malt find it, if labouring with thy felf

to ferve God for himielf, in refpect

of whom even heaven it

felf is but a finifter

end.

To the Reader.

THefe (jeneratt ^Rules we have placed in the

middle, that the TSookg on both fides may equally

reach to them ^becaufe all Terjons therein are indif-

ferently conceded.

V

Tiie
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THE FOURTH BOOK.

HAP. I.

T^be Fayourite.

Favourite is a Court-diall, whereon all look
whileft the King fliines on him, and none,

when it is night with him. A Minion dif-

fers from a Favourite : for He a£fo things

by his own will and appetite, as a Favou-
j

rite by the judgement and pleafure of his I

Prince. I heie again are twofold : either fuch as relie whol-
j

ly on their Kings favour, or fuch as the King partly!

relies on their wifdome, loving them rather for ufe then af-

fection. The former are like pretty wands in a Princes hand,

for him to play with at pleafure^the latter, like ftaves,where-

on he leans and fupports himfelr in State-affairs.

God is the originall Matron of all preferment, all dignities being in

his difpojall. Promotion ( * faith David ) comes neither from the

Baftj nor from the Weft, nor yet from the South. The word here

tranflated Southjn the Hebrew fignifies the Defert . and fuch

a courfe lift bounded Paleftine both on the South and
* North fo that in effect preferment bloweth from no point

oftheCompaffe, True, every man is, fortunefu^e faber the

Smith to beat out his own fortunes \ but God firft doth give

him coals, iron, and anvil before he can (et up his trade.

The firft inlet into a Princes knowledge is halfway into hisfavour.

V z Indeed

Ibfaxime i

*Pfal. 7 5. 7.

* fremeUius

on the verfe.
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Indeed the heat of the funne pierceth into the innermoft I

bowells of the earth, but onely the furface thereofis guilded
j

with his beams : So though the influence of the Princes pro- i

te&ion reacheth the utrnoft and obfcureft man in his domi- I

nions,yet onely ibme few, who lie on the top of the heap
j

of his fubjedts, can be graced with his favour. He therefore
j

that is known to his Prince, ftarts in the half way of his
j

i race to honour. A notable fellow, and a fouldier to Alexan-
j

der, finding this fir ft admifsion to be the greateft difficulty,

put feathers into his note and eares, and danced about the

Court in an antique fafhion, till the ftrangeneffe of the

Shew brought the King himfelfto be a fpe&atour. Then
! this Mimick throwing off his difguize, S

r

( faid he to the

I King ) thus Ifirfi arrive atyour Maje/lies notice in thefajlnon ofa

\ foolj but can doyou ferVice in the place of a ipifeman, if you pleafe

I to employ me.
P

Tis the eajter for them to leap into preferment, Tfrho have the rife

! of noble blond : Such get their honour with more eafe, and

keep it with leffe envie, which is bufieft in maligning ofup*

ftarts. Nor is it any hinderance unto him, but rather an ad-

vantage, iffuch a Nobleman be ofan ancient family, decay-

ed in ftate through the fault of his Ariceftours • for fuch,
|

Princes count the object as well of their pity as favour, and

it an act as well of charity as bounty to relieve and raife

them: But thole are in fome fort born Favourites,and fucceed

by defcent to a Princes afie&ion (rather as a debt then a gift)

whofe parents have formerly fuffered in the Princes or his

predeceflours behalf. This made Queen Elizabeth firft re-

flect on the Lord Norris, ( for in the peaceable beginning

of her reigne theMartiall fpirits of his fonne were not yet

raifed ) becaule his father dyed her mothers Martyr, toat-

teft her innocencie in the reigne of King Henry the

eighth.

Severall doores open to preferment, but the King keeps the key of

\
them all.Somc have been advanced for their Faces,their Beauty;

I

their Heads,their Wifdome-their Tongues^their Eloquence
;

i their Hands, their Valour *

%
their Bloud, their Nobility

;
their

1
Feet,
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Feet, their Nimbleneffe, and Comlineffe in daiicing
;
but all

is ukimately refolv'd on the Princes pleafure.

Happjythe Favourite that is raifed without the mine of another :

as thole which fucceed in a dead place, who draw lefle envy

of competitours, in keeping others oat of the Kings favour,

then thole- that caft one out of the pafsions thereof. All o" lie

that climbeth up by degrees ftands more firmly in favour, as

making his footing good as he goes.

Sometimes the Princes favour is all the known n?orth in the Fa-

vourite. I fay, known : for he is an Infidel that believes not
j

more then he fees, and that a rationall Prince will love
j

where he fees no lovelineffe. Surely Charles the ninth of

France beheld fonie worth in Albertus Tudius ( an Huck-

ftersfonne, to whom in five years, befides other honours,

he gave fix hundred thouland crowns ) though fome affirm

all the good the King got by him, was to learn to * fwear

by the Name of God. Except we will fay, that Kings defire

in fome to mew as the abfolutenefTe of their power, to raife

them from nothing, fo of their will alfo, to advance them

for nothing. But Princes have their grounds reard above the

flats ofcommon men, and who will fearch the reafons of

their actions muft ftand on an equall bails with them.

Some K^ngs to make a jejl have advanced a man in earneft. \

When amongft many Articles exhibited to King Hcnrie the
j

feventh by the Iridi againfl; the Earl of Kildare, the lalt was,
j

* Finally, all Ireland cannot rule this Earl Then ( quoth the
j

* C™}•

King) fJull this Earl rule all Ireland
5 and made him De-

'

ptitie thereof. But fuch accidents are miraculous
;
and he

mall fterve that will not eat till fugh Manna is dropt into his

mouth.

But by Tbhatlawfull means foeVer he hath gotten his advance-

menty he fiandeth hut in a Jlipfery place
;
and therefore needs

conftantly to wear ice-ipurres, for he rather glides then

goes, and is in continuall fear to be cfufh'd from above by

his Princes anger, and undermined from beneath by his fel-

low-fubje&s envie. Againfl: both which lee how he fenceth

kimfelf.

V 3 He

Kern.
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He prayfeth Godfor preferring him
y
and prayetb to htm to pre-

ferVe him. His Greatneffe mull needs fall which is not found-

ed in Goodnefle. Firfl he ferveth his God in heaven, and

then his Mafter on earth. The bell way to pleafe all, or to

difpleaie them with leaft danger, is to pleafe him who is all

in all.

Next he Jludieth the alphabet of bis Princes difpofition : whofe

inclination when found out is half fitted* Then he applyes

himfelf to pleafe his naturall, though not vitious, humours,

never preferring himfelf before his Prince in any thing,

wherein he defires or conceiveth himlelf to excell. Nero,

though indeed but a Fidler, counted himfelfas well Emper-

j
our of Mufick as of Rome • and his Followers too groiiely

! did footh him up in the admiration of his skill in that Art.

But the moil temperate Princes love to tafte the fweetneffe

of their own praifes (ifnot overlufcious with flattery)where

their own deferts lay the groundwor k, and their Favourites

give the varnifh to their commendations.

Sluntnejfe offpeech bath becomdfome, and made them more accep*

table : Yea this hath been counted FreeheartednelTe, in

Courtiers j Confcience and Chnftian fimphcity, in Clergie-

men : Valour, in Souldiers. J love thee the better ( laid Queen
Elizabeth to Archbifhop Grindall ) becaufe you live unmarried.

And I, Madam
) ( replyed Grindall ) becaufe you live unmarried

loveyou the tyorfe.But thole, who make mufick with fo harm
an inflrument, need have their bow well rofend before, and

to obferve Time and Place,left that gall which would tickle

at other times.

He lea"vetb his Prince alwayes "frith an appethe
?
and nevergluts

him "with his company. Sometimes taking occafion to depart,

whileft ftill his flaying might be welcome. Such intermifsi*

ons render him more gratious
5
yet he abftnts himlelf nei-

j
ther fane, nor long, left he might (eem to neglect. Though

j
he doth not alwayes fpurre up clofe to the Kings fide ( to be

conftantly in his prefence ) he never lagges fo farre behind^

i; as to be out ofdiftance. Long abfence hath drawn the cur-

I tain betwixt a Favourite and his Sovereisne, and there-

I

by
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by hath made room for others to ftep in betwixt them.

He doth not boldly engroffe and limit his Mattersfavour to him-

felf. He is willing his Prince fliould fliine befide him, but

efpecially thorow him, on others. Too covetous are they

who, not content to be fole heirs to their Princes favour,

grudge that any penfions flhould be allotted to their younger

brethren. Why iliould it not as well be Treafon to confine

a Princes affection, as to imprifon his perfon ?

He makes provident yet moderate ufe of his Maflers favour,

Efpecially if he be ofa various nature, and loveth exchange,

counting it nottoftand with the ftate of a King to wear a

Favourite thredbare. Too blame they, who thinking it will

be continuall fummer with them ( as in the countrey under

the /Equator ) will not fo much as froftnip their fouls wirh

a cold thought ofwant hereafter, and provide neither to ob-

lige others, nor to maintain themfelves : As bad they on the

other fide, who like thofe who have a leafe, without im-

peachment of wafte, fpeediiy to expire, whip and ftrip, and

rap and rend, whatfoever can come to their ringers.

He makes his estate invifible by purchafing reVerfions
y
and in re-

mote countreys. He hath a moderate eftate in open view
3
chat

the world may fettle their looks on't ( for ifthey fee nothing

they wdl lufpecl: the more ) and the reft farre off and here*

after. The eyes of envy can never bewitch that which k
doth not fee. Thefe Reverfions will be ripe for his heir, by

that time his heir fhall be ripe for them, and the money of

diffracted revennues will meet entirely in one purie.

Having attained to a competent height, he had rathergrow a but-

trejje broader, then a florie higher. He forttfieth himfelt by rai-

fing outworks, and twirling himfelf by intermarriages of

his kinred in noble Families : his Countenance will give all

his Kinfwomen beauty. Some Favourites
t
whofe heels have

been tript up by their adverfaries,have with their hands held

on their Allies, till they could recover their feet again.

He makes not Great men dance envidibus attendance to [peak l&ith

him. Oh whileft their heels cool how do their hearts burn ?

Wherefore in the midft of the Term of his bufineffe he

V 4 makes
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makes himfelf a vacation to fpeak with them. Indeed fome
]

difficulty of acceffe and conference begets a reverence to-

wards them in common people (who will fufpecfc the ware

not good if cheap to come by) and therefore he values him-

felf in making them to wait : Yet he loves not to over-lin-

ger any in an afflicting hope, but fpeedily difpatcheth the

fears or defires of his expecting Clients.

He loveth a good name, but tyillmt Ibooe or court it othemife,

then as it is an attendant 'on boneHy and <virtue. But chiefly he

avoydeth the fweetpoyfon of Popularity, wherewith fome

have fwollen till they have broken. Efpecially , he declines

the entertainment ofmany Martialifts, the harm counfcll of

fouldiers being commonly untunable to the Court-way.

The immoderate reforting of military men to a Favourite

( chiefly if by any palliation he pretends to the Crown ) is

like the flocking of fo many ravens and vulture which fore-

tell his funerall.

HepreferVes allinferiour Officers in thefull rights andpriVdedges

oftheir places. Some are fo boyftcrous, no ftveralls will hold

them, but lay all Offices common to their power, or elfe are

fo bufie, that making many circles in other mens profefsi-

ons, they raile up ill fpints in them,and for every finger they

needleflely thruft into other mens matters, (hall find an

hand againft them, when occafion mail ferve. As bad are

they, who leaping over meaner perfons to whom thebufi-

nefle is proper, bring it per faltum to themfelves, not fuffer-

ing matters to run along inalegall channell, but in a by-

ditch of their own cutting, fo drawing the profit to them-

felvcs, which they drcin from others.

If accufed by his adverfaries, he flies "frith fpeed to his Princes

per/on. No better covert for a hunted Favourite to take to:

where if innocent, with his loyall breath he eafily difpels all

vapours of ill fuggeftions . ifguilty, yet he is half acquitted,

becaufe judged by the Prince himfelf, whofc compafsion he

moves by an ingenuous confelsion. But if this San£t.uary-

doore be bolted againft him, then his mine is portended,

and not long after.

He
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He is a fill? on the dry pore ^hen the tide of his Majkrs loVe

hath left him • fo that if he be not the more wife, he will be

made a prey to the next that finds him. Several! are the

caufes ofFavourites falls, proceeding either from the Kings

pleafure, their enemies malice., or their own default : diffe-

rent the degrees and manner of their ruiqe : fome when

srowntoo great are drifted under honourable colours of

employment into a forrein aire., there to purge and leifen

;

others receive their condemnation at home. Bat how bad

foever his caft be, iee how he betters it by good playing k.

Hefuhmits bimfelfy without conteUing^ to the pleafure of his

(prince. For being a Tenant at will to the favour of his Sove-

reign, it is vain to ftrive to keep violent poflefsion when
his Landlord will out him. Such ftruggling makes the

hook of his enemies malice ftrike the deeper into him. And
whileft his adverfaries fpurre him with injuries onpurpofe

to make him fpring out into rebellious practices, he reins in

his pafsions with the ftronger patience.

If he muft down, hefeeh to fall ea/ily, and if pofsible, to light on

his legs. If ftript out oi his robes, he ftrives to keep his clothes,

loofing his honour, yet to hold his lands, if not them, his

life 5 and thanks his Prince for giving him whatfoever he

takes not away from him.

To conclude, A Favourite is a trade, whereof he that

breaks once ieldome lets up again. Rare are the examples

of thofe who have compounded and thrived well after-

wards. Mean men are like underwood, which the Law
calls fyfoa eddua, qud * fuccifa renafcitur-, being cut down it

may fpring again, but Favourites are like okes, which fcarce

thrive after ( to make timber ) being lopt, but if once cut

down never grow more. If we light on any who have

flourished the iecond time,imputeitto their Princes pleafures

to croffe the common obfervation,and to (hew that nothing

is paft cure with fo great a chirurgion, who can even fet a

broken Favourite.

Now to fhew the inconftancie of GreatnefTe not fuppor-

ted with virtue, we will firft infift in a remarkable pattern

in
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in holy Scripture. Nexc will we produce a parallel of two
Favourites in our Engliflh Court, living in the fame time,

and height ofhonour with their Sovereigne,the one through

his vitioufneffe. ending in mifery, the other by his virtuous

denieaner fliining bright to his death: for I count it a wrong

to our Countrey to import prefidentrout of forrein Hifto-

ries, when our home-Chronicles afford us as plentifull and

proper examples.

hap. z,

T^he life o^Haman.

HAmanthe fonneof Amedatha, ofthe kinred of Agag,

and people ofAmalek, was highly favoured by Aha-

fuerus Emperour ofPerfia. I find not what pretious proper-

ties he had, fure he was a pearl in the eye of Ahafuerus, who
commanded all his fubje&s to do lowly reverence unto

him : onely Mordecai the Jew excepted himfelf from

that rule, denying him the payment of fo humble an obfer-

vance.

I fathome not the depth ofMordecai's refulall : perchance

Haman interpreted this reverence farther then it was intend-

ed, as a divine honour, and therefore Mordecai would not

blow wind into fo empty a bladder, and be acceffary to puff

him up with felf-conceit • or becaufe Amalek was the devils

firft-fruits, which firft brake the peace with Ifrael, and God
commanded an antipathy againft them

5
or he had fome pri-

vate countermand from God not to reverence him. What
ever it was, I had rather accufe my felf of ignorance, then

Modecai ofpride.

Haman fwells at this neglect. Will not his knees bow?
his neck fhall break with an halter. But oh, this was but

poore and private revenge : one lark will not fill the belly of

liich a vultur. What if Mordecai will not ftoop to Haman,
mull Haman ftoop to Mordecai to be revenged of him

,

alone ? i
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alone ? wherefore he plotceth with the Kings fword to cut

off the whole Nation of the Jews.

Repairing to Ahafuerus, he requefted that all the Jews
might be deftroyed. He backs his petition with three argu*

ments : firft., It was a fcattered Nation • had they inhabited

one entire conntrey, their extirpation would have weakned

his empire, but being difperfed, though kilFd every where,

they would have been miffed no where
5
fecondly, his Em-

pire would be more uniform when this irregular people^not

obferving his Laws, were taken away
;
thirdly^tenthou(and

talents Hainan would pay into the bargain into the Kings

Treafure.

What, out of his own purfe ? 1 fee his pride was above his

covetoufneffe ; and lpightfull men count their revenge a

purchafe which cannot be overbought : or perchance this

money fliould arife out of the confifcation of their goods.

Thus Ahafuerus fliould lock all the Jews into his chehY,

and by help of Hamans Chymiftry convert them into

filver.

See how this grand deftroyer of a whole Nation pleads

the Kings profit. Thus our punie depopulatours alledge for

their doings the Kings and countreys good; and we will

believe them, when they can perlwade us that their-'private

coffers are the Kings exchequer. But never any wounded

the Common-wealth, but firft they kiffd it, pretending the

publick good, '.l

Hamans lilver isdroffe with Ahafuerus : onely his plea-

fure is currant with him. IfHaman will have itfo^ fo it

fhall freely be •, he will give him him and not fell him his fa-

vour. 'Tis wofull when great Judges fee parties accufed by

other mens eyes,but condemne them by their own mouthes:

and now Polls were fent thorow out all Perfia to execute the

Kings croell decree.

I had almoft forgotten how before this time Mordecai

had difcovered the treafon, which two of the Kings Cham-
berlains had plotted againft him

5
which good iervice of

his, though not prefently paid, yet was fcored up in the

Chronicles,

237
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Chronicles, not rewarded but recorded, where it flept till a

due occafion did awake it. Perchance Hamans envy kept

it from the Kings knowledge and Princes fometimes to

reward the defert ofmen want not mind, but minding

ofit.

To proceed : See the Jews all pitifully penfive,and failing

in fackcloth and allies^ even to Queen Efther her felf,which

(unknown to Haman ) was one ofthat nation. And to be

brief, Efther invites Ahafuerus and Haman to a banquet

( whofe life fhall pay the reckoning ) and next day they are

both invited to a fecond entertainment.

Mean time Haman provides a gallows of fifty cubits

I high to hang Mordecai on. Five cubits would have ferv'd

I

the turn $ and had it took effect, the height of the gallows

|

had but let, his foul fo much the farther on his journey to-

wards heaven. His ftomach was fo fharp fet, he could not

ftay till he had din'don all the Jews, but firft he muft break

his faft on Mordecai; and fit ic was this bell-weather fhould

be facrificed before the reft ofthe flock; wherefore he comes

to the Court to get leave to put him to death.

The night before Ahafuerus had patted without fleep.

The Chronicles are called for, either to invite flumber, or to

entertain waking with the lefl'c tedioufneffe. Gods hand in

the margin points the Reader to the place where Mordecai'5

good ferviee was related • and Ahafuerus asketh Haman
( newly come into the prefence ) what fhall be done to the

man whom the King will honour .?

Haman being now ( as he thought ) to meafure his own
happineffe, had been much too blame ifhe made it not of

thelargeft fizc. He cuts out a garment of honour, royall

both for matter and making, for Mordecai to wear. By the

Kings command he becomes Mordecai's Herauld and Page,

lacquying by him riding on the Kings fteed/who he hoped

by this time fhould have mounted the wooden horfe ) and

J

then penfive in heart, hafts home to bemoan himfelf to his

; friends. Hamans wife proves a true Prophetefle, prefaging

l his ruine. If the feet of a Favourite begin to flip on the fteep

hill
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hill of Honour, his own weight will down with him to

the bottome : once pail noon with him, it is prefently

night.

For at the next feaft Ahafuerus is mortally incenfd againfl

him for plotting the death of Efther, with the reft of her

people, ( For had his project (ucceeded, probably the Jew
had not been (pared"' for being a Queen, but the* Queen had

been killed for being a Jew. ) Haman in acareleffe forrow-

full pofture., more founding his life then his luft, had call:

himfelf on the Queens bed. Will he force the Queen alfo ( laid

Ahafuerus ) before me in the houfe ? Thele words rang his pal-

fing-bell in the Court, and according to the Perfian fafhion

they covered his face, putting him in a winding meet that

was dead in the Kings favour. The next news we hear of I

him is, that by exchange Haman inherits the gibbet of

Mordecai , and Mordecai the houfe and greatnefle of

Haman, the decree againfl: the Jews being generally re-

verfed.

jL, Ghap. 3.
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habuit virum

probum at la-

nium, Pol.

The life of Card. VVolsey.

THomas Wolfcy was born at Ipfwich in Suffolk, whofe

father was a Butcher, and an * honefl: man, and was

there brought up at fchool, where afterwards he built a

beautifull Colledge. From Ipfwich he went to Oxford, and

from thence was preferred to be Schoolmafter to the Mar-

ques of Dorfet's children, where he firft learnt to be imperi-

ous over Noble bloud. BytheftairsofaParfonage or two

he climbed up at laft into the notice of Fox> Bifliop ofWm-

f
chefter, and was received to be his Secretary. There
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There was at that time a faction at Court betwixt Bifhop

Fox and Thomas Howard, Earl of Surrey. The Bifliop be-

ing very old was fcarce able to make good his party • yet it

crrieved him not fo much to ftoop to Nature as to the Earl

his Corrivall : wherefore not able to manage the matter
j

himfelf, he was contented to betheftock whereon Wolfey i

ihould be graffed, whom he made heir to his favour, com-
j

mending him to King Henrie the feventh for one fit to ferve
j

a King, and command others : And hereupon he was enter-
j

tained at Court.

Soon after, when Henrie his forme came to the Crown,
|

Wolfey quickly found the length of his foot, and fitted him ;

with an eafie fhoe. He perfwaded him that it was good ac-

cepting of pleafure whileft youth tender'd it : let him follow
j

his fports, whileft Wolfey would undertake every night

briefly to reprefent unto him all matters of moment which

had paffed the Counfell-table. For Princes are to take State-

affairs not in the mafle and whole bulk oi them, but onely

the fpirits thereofskilfully extracted, And hereupon the King
j

referred all matters to Wolfey's managing,on whom he con-

ferr'd the B^iliopricks of Durefme, Winchefter, and York,

with ibrne other fpirituail promotions.
j

Nothing now hindred Woliey's profpeel: to overlook the
j

whole Court but the head of Edward Stafford Duke of I

Buckingham, who was high in birth, honour, and eftate,
j

For as for Charles Brandon, Duke of Suffolk, he flood not I

in Wolfey's way, but rather befid.es then againft him : Bran-
j

don being the Kings companion in p|ealures, Wolfey his

couniellour in policy • Brandon Favourite to Henrie, Wolfey

to the King. Wolfey takes this Buckingham to task, who
( otherwife a brave Gentleman ) was proud and popular •

and that tower is eafily undermin'd whole foundation is

hollow.His own folly with Wolfey's malice overthrew him.

Vainglory ever lyeth at an open guard, and giveth much ad-

vantage of play to her enemies. The Duke is condemned

of high treafon, though rather corrivall with the King for

his Clothes then his Crown, being exceisively brave in ap-

parel!. X 2 The

}
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The ax that kills Buckingham frights all others,who turn

contefting into complying with our Archbifliop, now Car-

dinally Legate a latere, andLord-Chancellour.All the Judges

flood at the barre of his devotion. His difpleafurc more
feared then the Kings, whofe anger though violent was pla-

1

cable • the Cardinalls ofleffe furie, but more malice ; yet in \

matters ofJudicature he behaved himfelf commendably. I

heare no widows fighes, nor fee orphans tears in our Chro-

nicles caufed by him : lure in fuch cafes wherein his private

ends made him not a party, he was an excellent Jufticer, as

being too proud to be bribed, and too ftrong to be over-

born.

Next he afpires to the Triple Crown
5
he onely wants |

Holinefle, and muft be Pope. Yet was it a great labour for
j

a Tramountaih to climbe over the Alps to S. Peters Chair
5

!
a long leap from York to Rome, and therefore he needed to

j
take a good rife. Befides he ufed Charles the fifth, Ernpe-

! rour, for his ftaff, gold he gave to the Romiflh Cardinalls,

|
and they gave him gplden promifes, fo that at laft Wolfey

perceived, both the Emperourand the Court of Rome de-

lay
s

d and deluded him.

He is no fox whofe den hath but one hole : Wolfey find-

j
ing this way ftopt, goes another way to work, and falls off

I to the French King, hoping by his help to obtain his defires.

However ifhe help not himfelf, he would hinder Charles

the Emperours defignes - and revenge is a great preferment.

Wherefore covertly he feeks to make a divorce betwixt

Queen Katherine, Dowager, the Emperours Aunt, and King

(
Henne the eighth his Mafter.

Queen Katharines age was above her Husbands, her gra-

|
vity above her age

5
more pious at her beads then pkafant in

j
her bed, a better woman then a wife, and a fitter wife for

I any Prince then King Henrie. Wolfey by his inftruments

j

perfwades the King to put her away, pleading they were Co

- contiguous and near in kinred, they might not be made

I continuous ( one fleflh ) in marriage, becaulefhe before had

i been wife to Prince Arthur the Kings brother. Befides,

the
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the King wanted a male heir, which he much defirecL

Welcome whifperings are quickly heard. The King em-

braced! the motion >the matter is enter'd in the Romifh

Court^ but long delayed
5
the Pope firft meaning to divorce

moft of the gold from England in this tedious fuit. But
j

here Wolfey mifcarried in the Mafterpiece of his policy. For

he hoped upon the divorce of King Henrie from Queen
Katharine his wife ( which with much adoe was effected )

to advance a marriage betwixt him and the King of France

his lifter, thinking with their nuptiall ring to wed the King

of France eternally to himfelf, and mould him for farther

defignes : whereas contrary to his expectation King Henrie

fell in love with Anna Bullen, a Lady whole beauty exceed-
\

ed her birth (though honourable ) wit her beauty, piety
j

all • one for his love not luft, fo that there was no gathering

ofgreen fruit from her till marriage had ripened k
5
where-

upon the King took her to wife. I

Not lon^ after followed the ruine of the. Cardinall, can-

fed by his own vitioufneffe, heightned by the envy of his
|

Adverfaries. He was caught in a Premunire for procuring

to be Legate de latere^nd advancing the Popes power againft

the Laws of the Realm
;
and eight other Aiticles were fra-

med againft hitri, for which we report the Reader to our
,

* Chronicles, The main was, his Ego & ^ex meus^ wherein
j

he remembred his old profefsion of a Schoolmafter,and for-

got his prelent eftate of a Statefman. But as for fome things

laid to his charge, his friends plead,that where potent malice

is Promoter, the accufations fhall not want proof, though

the proof may want truth. Well, the broad real was taken

from him, and fome of his fpirituall Preferments. Yet was

he ftillleft Bifhop of Winchefter, and Archbifhop of York,

fo that the Kings goodneffe hitherto might have feemd ra-

ther to eaie him of burthenfome greatnefle, then to have de-

prived him of wealth or honour : which whether he did

out of love to Wolfey, or fear of the Pope, I interpofe no
opinion.

Home now went Wolfey into Yorkshire, and lived at

X
3 his

H3
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his Mannour of Cawood., where he wanted nothing the
j

heart ofman could defire for contentment. But great minds
j

count every place a prifon, which is not a Kings Court; and

juft it was that he which would not fee his own happinefle, I

fhould therefore feel his own mifery. He provided for his
j

enftalling Archbifhop State equivalent to a Kings Coronati- !

on, which his ambition revived other of his mifdemean-

1

ours, and by command from the King he was arretted by
j

the Earl ofNorthumberland, and fo took his journeys up

to London. By the way his foul was rackt betwixt different

tidings . now hoyfedup with hope ofpardon., then inftantly

let down with news of the Kings difpleafure,uli at Leicefter

|
his heart was broken with thefe fudden and contrary mod*

! ons. The Storie goes that he fhould breath out his foul with.;

j
fpeeches to this effect, -Had Ibeen as carefullto ferVe the God of

\HeaVen, as 1 have to comply to the Ipillof my earthly IQng, God

j
Tbould not ha"»e left me in mine old age

9
as the other hath done.

His body fweli'd after his death, as his mind did whileft

he was living, which with other lymptomes gave the fufpi-

cion that he poyfoned himfelf. It will fuffice us to obferve,

Ifa Great man much beloved dyeth fuddenly, the report

goes that others poyfoned him : If he be generally hated,
j

then that he poyfoned himfelf. Sure never* did a Great man
fall with leffe pity. Some of his own lervants with the fea-

thers they got under him flew toother Matters. Ndoftof

the Clergy (more pitying his Profefsion then Perfon ) were

glad that the felling ofthis oke would caufe the growth of

much underwood.

Let Geomitricians meafure the vaftneiTe of his mind by

the footfteps of his Buildings, Chrift-Church White-Hall,

Hampton-Court: And no wonder iffbmeof thefe were not

finifhed, feeing his life was rather broken off then ended.

Sure King Henrie lived in two of his houfes, and lies now
in the third, I mean his Tombe at Windfor. In a word, in

his prime he was the bias of the Chriftian world, drawing

the bowl thereof to what fide he pleafed.

f__
Chap. 4.
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Chap, 4..

*Tbe life of Charles Brandon,

Duke of Suffolk-

GHarles Brandon was Tonne to S r

. William Brandon,

Standerd-bearerto King Henry the feventh, in whofe

quarrell he was flain in Bofworth field
5
wherefore the King

counted himfelf bound in honour and confcieoce to favour

young Charles, whofe father fpent his laft breath to blow

him to the haven of victory, and caufed him to be brought

up with Prince Henrie, his fecond fonne.

A The intimacy betwixt them took deep imprefsion in their

tender years,which hardned with continuance oftimeproved

indeleble. It was advanced by the fympathy of their active

fpirits ( men of quick and large-ftriding minds loving to

walk together ) not to fay, that the loofeneffe oftheir youth -

full lives made them the fafter friends. Henry , when after-

wards King, heaped honours upon him, created him Vif-

count Lifle, and Duke of Suffolk.

Not long after fome of the Englifli Nobility got leave to

go to the publick Tilting in Paris, and there behav'd them-

felves right valiantly
3
though the fullen French would fcarce

fpeak a word in their praiie. For they conceived it would
bean eternall impoverifhing of the credit of their Nation, if

the honour ofthe day (hould be exported by foreiners. But

Brandon bare away the credit from all, fighting at Barriers

with a giant Almain, till he made an earth-quake in that

mountain of flefli, making him reel and * dagger, and ma-
ny other courfes as Tilt he performed to admiration. Yea,

the Lords beheld hurfnot with more envious, then the La-

dies with gracious eyes, who darted more glaunces in love,

then the other ranne fpears in anger againft him • especially

Mary the French Queen
3
and fifter to King Henry the eighth,

who afterward proved his wife.

For after the death ofLewis the twelfth her husband,King

X 4 , Henne

*HoUinJbe
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*Firft fnani-

edtoMargd-

rettfevil, af-

ter to Anne,

daughter to

Sr Anthony

jBromi'

* Hollinjhed,

Henry her brother imployed Charles Brandon to bring her

over into England • wh© improved his fervice fo well that

he got her good will to marrie her. Whether his affections

were fo ambitious to climbe up to her, or hers fo courteous

as to defcend to him ( who had been * twice a widower be-

fore ) letyouthfull pennes difpute it : it fufficeth us, both

met together. Then wrote he in humble manner to requefl:

King Henries leave to marrie his filler
;
but knowing that

matters of this nature are never fure till finiflit,and that leave

is fooner got to do fuch attempts when done already . and
wifely coofidering with himfelf that there are but few dayes

in the Almanack, wherein fuch Marriages come in, and fub-

jects have opportunity to wed Queens, ' he firft married her

* privately in Paris,

King Henrie after the acting offome anger, and fhewing

fome ftate-difcontent, was quickly contented therewith • yea

the world conceiveth that he gaye this Tfroman to be married to

this man, in lending him on fuch an imployment. AtCalis

they were afterward re-married, or if you will their former,

private marriage publickly folemniz'd, and coming into

England liv'd many years in honour and efteem, no leflfe

dear to his fellow-fubjecls then his Sovereigns we was of-

ten imployed Generall in Martiall affairs, efpecially in the

warres betwixt the EnglilTi and French, though the greateft

performance on both fides was but mutuall indenting the

Dominions each of other with inrodes.

When the divorce of King Henrie from Queen Katha-

rine was fo long in agitation, Brandon found not himfelf a

little agrieved at the Kings expence of time and money : for

the Court of Rome in fuch matters, wherein money is got-

ten by delayes, will make no more (peed then the beaft in

Brafil, which the Spaniards call Tigrhia, which goes no far-

ther in a fortnight then a man will caft a ftone. Yea Bran-

don well perceived that Cardinall Campeius and Wolfey in

their Court at Bridewell, wherein the divorce was judicially

^handled, intended onely to produce a folemn Nothing^their

Court being but the clock fet according to t;he diail at

Rome.
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Rome, and the inftru&ions received thence. Wherefore

'di-knockingonthe table, in the prefence of the two Cai

nails, he bound it with an oath, That It H?as never loelltn Env-

land Jlnce Cardinalh had any thing to do therein : And from that

time forward, as an active inftrument, he indeavoured the

abolifhing ofthe Popes power in England.

For he was not onely ( as the Papifts complain * ofhim )

aprincipall agent in that Parliament, Anno 1534. wherein

the Popes fupremacy was abrogated, but alio a main means

of the overturning ofAbbeys, as conceiving that though the

[
head was ftruck offset as long as that neck and thole moul-

ders remained, there would be a continuall appetite ofreuni-

ting themfelves. Herein his thoughts were more pure from

the mixture of covetoufhefle then many other imploye^in

the lame fervice : For after that our eyes, juftiy dazled at firft

with the brightneffe ofGods Juftice on thofe vitious frater-

nities, hateiornewhat recovered themfelves, they will ferve

us to lee the greedy appetites offome inftrumencs to feed on

Church -models.

He lived and dyed in the full favour ofhis Prince, though

as Cardinall Pool obferved^ they who were higheft in this

Kings favour, their heads were neareft danger. Indeed King
Henrie was not very tender in cutting off that joynt . and in

his Reigne the ax was feldome wiped, before wetted again

with Noble bloud. He dyed Jnno 1544. much beloved,and

lamented of all, for his bounty, humility, valour, and all

noble virtues, fince the heat of his youth was tamed in his

I

reduced age, and lies buried at Windibr.

HAP. 5.

cThe wife Statejrnan.

TO defcribe the Statefman at large, is the fubjecl: rather

of a Volume then a Chapter, and is as farre beyond
my power, as wide of my profefsion. We will not lanch I

into
I

* Sanderf. de

Schifnate

AnglicMO)

pas:. 108.
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into the deep, but fatisfie our felves to fail by the Chore, and

briefly obferve his carriage cowards God, his King, himfelf,

home-perforis,and forein Princes,

He counts the fear of God the beginning of Tvifdome \ and there-

fore efteemeth no project profitable, which is not lawfull •

nothing politick, which croffeth piety. Let not any plead

for the contrary Hufhai's dealing with Abfalom, which

ftrongly iavour'd ofdouble-dealing • for what is a queftion

cannot be an argument, feeing the lawfulneffe of his deed

therein was never decided • and he is unwife that will ven-

ter the ftate of his foul on the litigious title offuch an exam-

ple, Befides., we muft live by Gods precepts, not by the

godlies practice. And though God caufeth fometimes the

funne of fucceffe to fliineas well on bad as good proj ects^

yet commonly wicked actions end in fhame at the laft.

In giving counfell to his Prince
}
he had rather difpkafe then hurt

him. Plain-dealing is one ofthe daintieft rarities cahbepre-

fentedtofome Princes, as being novelty to them all times

of the yeare. The Philosopher could hy*Quid omnia pofsiden-

tibus deeft ? Ilk qui <verum dicat. Wherefore our Statefman

feeks to undeceive his Prince from the fallacies of flatterers,

who by their plaufible perfwafions havebolfterd up their

crooked counfells, to make them feem ftraight in the Kings

eyes.

1st if diffenting from his Soyereigne, he doth it loith all humility,

and moderation. It is neither manners nor wit to croflfe Princes

in their game, much lefle in their ferious affairs. Yea, it

may be Rebellion in a fubject to give his Sovereigne loyall

counfell, if proceeding fromafpirit of contradiction and

contempt, and uttered in audacious language. What do

thefe but give wholfome Phyfick
3
wrapt up in poyfoned

papers ?

He is conslant, but not obslinate in the advice he gives. Some

think it beneath a wife man to alter their opinion : A maxi-

meboth falfeand dangerous. We know what worthy Fa-

ther wrote his own Retractation- and it matters not though

we go back from our word, fo we go forward in the truth

and
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and a found judgement. Such a one changeth not his main

opinion, which ever was this, to embrace that courie which

upon mature deliberation mail appear unto him the moft

advited. As for his carnage towards himfelf,

He taketh an exact furVey of Us own defetls and perfections*

As for the former, his weakneffes and infirmities he doth

carefully and wifely conceal : fometimes he covers them

over with a cautious confidence, and presents a fair hilt, but

keeps the fword in the flieath which wanteth an edge. But

this he manageth with much art, otherwife, being betray'd,

it would prove moft ridiculous, and it would make brave

mufick to his enemks^to heare the hifsing ofan empty blad-

der when it is prick'd*

His known perfections he feeks modeUly to cloud and obfeure. It

is needlefie to fhew the funne mining, which will break out

of it felf. Not like our Phantafticks, who having a fine

watch draw all occafions to draw it out to be fecn. Yea,

becaufe fometimes he concealeth his fufficiency in fuch

things, wherein others know he hath ability, he mall there-

fore be thought at other times to have ability in thofe mat-

ters wherein indeed he wants it,men interpreting him there-

in rather modeftlyto diffemble., then to be defective. Yet

when juft occafion is oirer'd,he fhews his perfections found*

ly, though feldome, and then graceth them out to the heft

advantage.

In difcourfe be is neither too free, nor &VerreferYd hut obferVes a

mediocrity* His hall is common to allcomers, but his clofet

is lock'd. Generall matters he is as liberall to impart,as care-

full to conceal importancies. Moderate liberty in fpeech in-

viteth and provoketh liberty to be ufed again, where a con-

ftant cloftnefTe makes all lufpect him : and his company is

burthenfome that liveth altogether on theexpences ofothers,

and will lay out nothing himfelf. Yea, who will barterm-

telligence with him, that returns no confiderable ware in

exchange ?

He trufleth not any trith afecret Tbhich may endanger his ejlate.

For ifhe tells it to his fervant,he makes him his mafter • if

to
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* Lib.z.de of-
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to his friend, he enables nim to be a foe, and to undo him at

pleafure,whofe fecrecy hemuft buy at the parties own price

and if ever hefhuts his purfe, the other opens his mouth.
Matters of inferiour coniequence he will communicate to a

faft friend
t
and crave his advice

5
for two eyes fee more then

one, though it be never fo big,andfet ( as in Polyphemus )
in themiddeft ofthe forehead.

He is carefnil and provident in the managing of his private eftate.

Excellently * Ambrofe,^ idoneum putaho qui miln det con/ilium

qui non datfibi ? Well may Princes fufpecl: thofe Statefmen not

to be wife in the bufinefle ofthe Common-wealth, who are

fools in ordering their own affairs. Our Politician, if he en-

largeth not his own eftate, at leaft keeps it in good repair. As
for avaricious courfes , he difdaineth them. S r Thomas
More, though fome years Lord-Chancellour of England,
fcarce left his fonne * five and twenty pounds ayeare more
then his father left him. And S L Henrie Sidney (father to

Sr Philip ) being Lord Prefident of Wales and Ireland, got

not* one foot ofland in either Countrey, rather feeking af-

ter the common good then his private profit, I mult con-

feffe the laft age produced an Englifli Statefman, who was
the picklock of the cabinets of forein Princes, who, though

the wifeft in his time and way, died poore and indebted to

private men, though not fo much as the whole Kingdome
was indebted to him. But fuchan accident is rare -and a

fmall Hofpitall will hold thofe Statefmen who have im*

paired their means, not by their private carelelneiTe, but

carefulnefle for the publick* As for his carriage towards

Home-perfons,

Hefludieth mens natures
, fit-ft

reading the Title-pages of them by

the report ofFame : but credits not Fames relations to the full.

Otherwife,as in London-exchange one fliall overbuy wares,

who gives half the price at firft demanded, fo he that bclie-

veth the moity of Fame may believe too much. Wherefore

to be more accurate,

He reads the Chapters of mens natures ( chiefly his concurrents and

competitours ) by the reports of their friends and foes
y
making

allowance

*'Sanderf. de

Schifm. Ang-
lic, pug. 1 18.

*HenryLboid>

in the begin-

ning of hU
Welch Chro-
nicle.

10
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allowance for their engagements, not believing all in che i

ma(Te,but onely what he judicioufly extradieth. Yet virtues
j

confefT'd by their foes, and vices acknowledged by their

friends, are com niorily true. The belt intelligence, if it can.

be obtained, is from a fugitive Privado*

(But the mojl legible Charafter& truefl Edition therein be reads a

man is in his own occajlonall openings:And that in thefe three cafes.

i When the party difclofes himfelfin his wine: for though

it be unlawful! to praclife on any to make them drunk,

yet no doubt one may make a good ufe of another

mans abufing; himfelf. What they fay of the herb Lu-
naria ceremonioufly gathered at fome fet times, that

laid upon any lock,it makes it flie open,is moll true of
drunkenneffe, unbolting the moft important fecrets.

2 When he difcovereth himfelf in his pafsions.Phylicians

to make fome fmall veins in their Patients arms plump
|

and full, that they may lee them the better to let them
j

bloud,ufe to put the into hot water: fo the heat of pafsi-
j

on preienteth many invifible veins in mens hearts to the
j

eye of the beholder
;
yea the fweat ofanger waflheth off

\

their paint, & makes them appear in their true colours. I

j When accidentally they bolt out ipeeches unawares to

themfelves. More hold is then to be taken ofa few

words cafually uttered, then of fet folemn Ipeeches,

which rather fliew mens arts then their natures, as en-

dited rather from their brains then hearts. The drop

ofone word may flhew more then the ftrearn of ah

whole oration
5
and our Statefman by examining fuch

fugitive paiTages ( which have ftollen on a fudden out

ofthe parties mouth ) arrives at his beft intelligence.

In Qpurt-factions he keeps himfelf in a free neutrality. Other-

wife to engage himfelf needleiTely were both folly and dan-

ger. When Francis the firft, King of-France, was confuking

with his Captains how to lead his army * over the Alpes

into Italy, whether this way or that way, Amarill his fool

fprung out of a corner, where he fate unfeen, and bade

them rather take care v^hich way they fliould bring their ar*

Y my

i%

i 5

* Pere de

Lxncre, of the

uncertainty of
things, lib. z,

fourth dif.

c ourfe.
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my out of Italy back again. Thus is iteafie for one to intereft
j

and embarque himfelf in others quarrells, but much diffi-

culty it is to be difengaged from them afterwards. Nor will

our Statefman entitle himfelf a party in any feminine dif-

cords, knowing that ^omens janes breed mens l&arres.

Jet he counts neutrality profaneneffe infetch matters therein God
y

his Prince, the Church, or State are concernd. Indeed, He that

I
meddleth with Jirife not belonging unto him is like one that taketb a

\ dog by the eares. Yet ifthe dog worrieth a Cheep, we may, yea

ought to refcue it from his teeth,and muft be champions tor

innocence when it is overborn with might. He that will

j

Hand neuter in iuch matters ofmoment, wherein his calling

j

commands him to be a party, with Seryilius in Rome., will

! pleafe neither fide : Ofwhom the Hiftorian (ayes, (P. SerYi-

lius medium fegerendo, nee plebis yitaVit odium, nee apudPatres

gratiaminiVit. And juft it is with God, that they ihould be

I

(trained in the twift, who ftride fo wide as to let their legs in

j two oppofite fides. Indeed an upright fhoe may fit both

j
feet, but never faw I glove that would ferve both hands.

Neutrality in matters of an indifferent nature may fit well,

but never fuit well in important matters, of farre different

conditions.

He is the centre "therein lines of intelligence meet from all fo*

rein countreys. He is carefull that his outlandiili inftrudtions

be full, true, and fpeedy
5
not with the fluggard telling for

news at noone, that the funne is rifen. But more largely

hereof in the Embafladour, hereafter.

He refufeth all underhandpenfions fromforein Princes. Indeed

j
honourary rewards received with the approbation of his

Sovereigne may be lawfull, and leffe dangerous. For al-

though even fuch gifts tacitly oblige him by way of grati-

tude to do all good offices to that forein Prince whofe Pen-

fioner he is . yet his counfells pafTe not but with an open

j
abatement, in regard ofhis known engagements, and fo the

j
State is armed againft the advice of fuch, who are well

;
known to lean to one fide. But fecret penfions which flow

I from forein Princes, like the river Anas in Spain, under

I
ground
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j
ground, not known or difcerned, are moft mifchievous.

The receivers of filch will play under-board at the Counlell-

table • and the eating and digeftingof fuch outlandiflh food

will by degrees fill their veins with outlandiflh blond, even

in their very hearts.

His Masltr*piece is in negotiating for his own Majier Tbitb forein

(princes. At Rhodes there was a contention betwixt Apelles

and Protogenes, corrivalls in the Myftery of Limming,

Apelles with his pencill drew a very flender even line
;
Pro-

togenes drew another more fmall and flender in the midft

thereof with another colour : Apelles again with a third

line of a different colour drewthorow the midft of that

Protogenes had made, * Nullum relinquens a?npliusfubtilitati lo-

cum. Thus our Statefrnan t|averfeth matters, doubling and

redoubling in his forein negotiations with the Politicians of

other Princes, winding, and entrenching themfelves mutu-

ally within the thoughts each t)f other, till at laft our StateH

man leaves no degrees of fubtlety to go beyond him.

To conclude * Some plead that diflembling is Lawfull in

State-craft, upon the prefuppofition that men muft meet

with other which diffemble. Yea they hold, that thus to

counterfeit, fe defendendo
y
againft a crafty corrivall, is no

finne, but a juft punifhment on our adverfary, who firft be-

gan it. And therefore Statefmen fometimes muft uie crook-

ed fhoes, to fit hurl'd feet. Befides, the honeft Politician

would quickly be begger'd, if, receiving black money from
cheatoutSjhe payes them in good filver,and not in their own
coin back again. For my part, I confeffe that herein I rather

fee what then whither to nie • neither able to anfwer their ar-

guments, nor willing to allow their practice. But what fhall

I fay • They need to have fteddy heads who can dive into

thele gulfs of policy, and come out with a fafe confidence.

He look no longer on thofc whirl-pools of State, left my
pen turn giddy.

p.
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Chap. 6.

The life ofWilliam Cecil Lord ^Burleigh.

William Cecil born at Bourn in Lincolnfliire, de-

fended from the ancient and worftiipfull Family

or the Sitfilts or Cecils of Alterynnis in Herefordfhire, on
the confines of Wales -

y
a name which a great * Antiquary

thinks probably derived from the Romanc Ceciliu No credit

is to be given to their pens, who tax him with meannelTe of

birth, and whofe malice isfbgenerall againft all goodnefTe,

that it had been a (lander if this worthy man had not been

flandred
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flandre'd by them : The fervant is not above his mafter
}
and

we know what aiperfions their malice fought to call on the

Queen her felf

He being firft bred in S* Johns Colledge in Cambridge,

went thence to Grayes Inne ( and ufed it as an Inne indeed,

ftudying there in his Paffage to the Court ) where he attain-

ed good learning in the Laws : yet his skill in fencing made
him not daring to quarrell, who in all his life-time neither

* filed any,' nor was filed himfelf. He was after Mafter of

the Requefts ( the firft that ever bare that office ) unto the

Duke ofSommerlet, Lord Prote&our, and was knighted by

King Edward the fixth.

One * challengeth him to have been a main contriver of

that a<£t, and unnatural! will of King Edward the fixth,

wherein the King pafsing by his fitters, Marie and Eliza-

beth, entailed the Crown on Queen Jane ; and that he fur*

nifhed that a&with reafons of State, as Judge Montague

filled it with arguments of Law. Indeed his hand wrote it,

as Secretary of State, but his heart confented not thereto, yea

he openly * oppofed it, though at ia-ft yielding to the great-*

neife ofNorthumberland, in an age wherein it was prefent

drowning, not to fwim along with the ftream. But as the

* Philofopher tells us, that though the Planets be whirled

about daily from Eaft to Weft by the motion -of the Prlmum

mobile,, yet have they alio a contrary proper motion of their

own, from Weft to Eaft,which they flowly yec fiirely move
at their leifures< : fo Cecil! had fecret counter endeavours

againft the ftrain ofthe Court herein, and privately advan-

ced his rightfull intentions againft the forefaid Dukes ambi-

tion • and we fee that afterward Queen Marie not onely par-

doned but employed him
5
fo that towards the end of her

reigne he flood in fome twilight of her favour.

As for S r
. Edward Montague Lord chiefJuftice, what he

did was by command againft his own will, as appears by
his written proteftation at his death, -ft ill in the hands of his

honourable pofterity, But whileft in this army of offenders,

the Nobility in the front made an efcape for the rnielves,

Y
5

* CambderijUt

prijis.

* Ariftot. lib.

2. de ccelo cap.
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Queen Maries diipleafure overtook the old Judge in the

rere, the good old man being not able with fuch fpeed to

provide for himfelf; yea though he had done nothing but

by generall confent and command, the reft ofthe Lords laid

load on him, defirous that the Queens anger fhould fend

him on an errand to the prilon,and thence to the fcaffold,

to excufe themfelves from going on the fame meflage.How-
ever after lome impriionment he was pardon'd • a fufficient

argument, that the Queen conceived him to concurre paf-

lively in that action.

In Queen Elizabeths dayes he was made Secretary of

State^ Mafter ofthe Wards, Lord Treaftrer, and at laft after

, long fervice Baron of Burleigh. For the Queen honoured

her honours in conferring them fparingly, thereby making

Titles more fubftantiall, wherewith (he payed many for

their fervice. Thebeft demonftration of his care in ftewar-

ding her Treafure was this, that the Queen, vying gold and

filver with the King of Spain, had money or credit, when
the other had neither ^ hef Exchequer, though but a pond in

comparifon, holding water,when his river,fed with a fpring

from the Indies, was dreined dry.

In that grand faction betwixt Leicefter and Suffex, he

meddled not openly,though 'tis eafie to tell whom he wifh'd

the beft to. Indeed this cunning Wreftler would never catch

hold to grapple openly with Leicefter( as having fomewhat

the diiadvantage of him both in height and ftrength) but as

they ran to their ieverall goksr ifthey chanced to meet, Bur*

leigh would fairly give him a trip, and be gone
5
and the

Earl had many a rub laid in his way, yet never faw who put

it there.

Tis true, the Sword-men accufd him as too cold in the

Queens credit, and backward in fighting againft forein ene-

mies. Indeed he would never engage the State in a warre,

except necefsity.,or her Majefties honour,founded the alarm:

But no reafon he fhould be counted an enemie to the

Sparks of Valour, who was fo carefull to provide them

fewel, and pay the Souldier. Otherwife
3
in vain do the

brows
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brows frown, the eyes fparkle, the tongue threaten, the fift

bend, and the arm ftrike, except the belly be fed.

The Queen reflected her favour highly upon him, coun-

ting him both her Treafurer, and her principall Treafure.

She would caufe himalwayesto fit down in her prefence,

becaufe troubled with the gout, and ufed to tell him : My
Lord, Tbe make much of you, notforyour bad legs, but foryourgood

head. This caufed him to be much envied offome great ones

at Court
;
and at one time no fewer then the * Marquefle of

Winchefter, Duke of Norfolk, Earls of Arundel, Northum-
berland, Weftmerland, Pembroke and Leicefter combining

againft him, taking advantage about his making over fome
moneys beyond fea to the French Protectants, and on fome

other occafions
3
- S

r Nicholas Throgmorton adviied them
firfttoclap him up in prifon, faying, that if he were once

(hut up, men would open their mouths to fpeak freely

againft him. But the Queen underftanding hereof, and

ftanding, as I may fay, in the very prifon-doore, quafh'd all

their defignes^ and freed him from the mifchief projected

againft him.

He was a good friend to the Church, as then eftablifhed

by Law • he ufed toadvife his eldeft fonne 'Thomas never

to beftow any great coft, or to build any great houfe on an
;

Impropriation, as fearing the foundation might fail hereaf-
j

ter. A Patron to both Universities, chiefly to Cambridge, 1

whereof he was Chancellour • and though Rent-corn firft
!

grew in the head of Sr Thomas Smith, it was ripened by

Burleighs afsiftance, whereby though the rents of Colledges

ftand ftill, their revenues increafe.

No man was more pleafant and merry at meals • and he

had a pretty wit-rack in himfelf, to make the dumbe to

ipeak, to draw fpeech out of the moft fullen and * filenc

gueft at his table, to fliew his difpofitibn in any point he

mould propound. For Forein intelligence, though he tra-

ded fometimes on the ftock of Secretary Walfingham,. yet

wanted he not a plentifull bank of his own. At night when
he put offhis gown, he ufed to fay, Lie there, Lord Treafurer,

Y 4 and

|

I
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and bidding adieu to all State-affairs, difpofed himfelfto his

quiet reft.

Some looking on the eftate he left, have wondered that it I

was fo great, and afterwards wondered more that it was fo

little, having considered what Offices he had,and how long

he enjoyed them. His harveft lafted every day for above

thirty years together, wherein he allowed fome of his fer- \

vants the fame courtefie Boaz granted to Ruth,to glean even

among the (heaves, and to fuffer fome handfulls alfo to fall

on purpofe for them, whereby they raifed great eftates.

To draw to a conclufion : There arole a great queftion in

State, whether warre with Spain mould be continued, or a
J

j

peace drawn up I The Sword and Gownmen brought
j

weighty arguments on both fides ftamping alfo upon them I

with their private interefts, to make them more heavy : I

Burleigh was all againfl: warre, now old, being defirous to!

depart in peace, both private in his Confcience, and publick
j

in the State. But his life was determined before the queftion
j

was fully decided. In his fickneffe the Queen often vilited
j

him, a good'plaifter to affwage his pain, but unable to pro-

1

long his life • fo that, Cumfatis nature,fatisquegloria, patrid au-

tem nonfatis njixiffet, in the feventy feventh yeare of his age,
j

.Anno 1598. he exchanged this life for a better. God meafured
J

his outward happineife not by an ordinary ftandard : How
j

many great Undertakers in State fet in a cloud, whereas he
j

Alined to the, laft ? Herein much is to be afcribed to the
j

Queens conftancy, who to confute the obfervation ofFemi-
j

nine fickleneffe, where her favour did light it did lodge j I

more to his own temper and moderation, whereas violent
\

and boyfterous meddlers in State cripple themfelves W'ith

aches in their age • moft to Gods goodneffe, who honoureth

them that hononrhim. He faw Thomas his eldeft forme

richly married to an honourable coheir • Robert, able to

1 ftand alone in Court,having a competent portion offavour,

\
which he knew thriftily to improve, being a pregnant pro-

\ ficient in State-diicipline.

I Chap 7.
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Chap, y.

The goodfudge.

Lib. cap, i,

*Bolton in his

funer. nous on

him.

THe good Advocate, whom we * formerly defcribed, is

fince by his Princes favour, and own deferts, advan-

ced to be a Judge : which his place he freely obtained with

S
r
. Auguftme * Nicolls, whom King James ufed to call the

Judge that "frould give no money. Otherwife they that buy

Juftice by wholefale, to make themfelves lavers muft fell it I

by retail. i

He is patient and attentive in hearing the pleadings on bothfides j Mtxime

and hearkens to the witnefles, though tedious. He may give

awaking teftimony who hath but a dreaming utterance

;

and many countrey people muft be impertinent, before they

cans be pertinent, and cannot give evidence about an hen,but

firft they muft begin with it in theegge/ All which our

Judge is contented to hearken to. I

. He meets not a teslimony half way, but Jlayes till t come at him. *

He that proceeds on half-evidence, will not! do quarter-

juftice. Our Judge will not go till he is lead. Ifany (hall

brow-beat a pregnant witneffe, on purpofe to make his

proof mifcarry, he checketh them, and helps the witneffe

that labours in his delivery. On the other fide, he nips thoic

Lawyers, who under a pretence ofkindneffe to lend a wit-

neffe forne words, give him new matter, yea clean contrary

to what he intended.

Having heard "frith patience, he givesfentence 'frith uprightneffe*

For when he put on his robes
5he put offhis relations to any-

and like Melchifedcch becomes without pedigree. His pri-

vate afre&ions are fwallowed up in the common caufe, as

rivers loie their names in the ocean. He therefore allows no
noted favourites, which cannot but caufe multiplication of
fees, and iuipicion ofby-wayes.

He Jilences that Lawyer "frho feeks to fet the neck of d bad

caufe> once broken -frith a definitive fentence j and eauftth that

contentious

1
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contentious fuits be fpued out, as the furfets of Courts,
j

Hefo bates bribes, that he is jealous to receive any kindmjfe above

the ordinary proportion of friendship -left like the Sermons of I

wandring Preachers, they fhould end in begging. And fare-

1

ly Integrity is the proper portion ofa Judge. Men have a
|

touch-ftone whereby to try gold,but gold is the touch- ftone
|

whereby to trie men. It was a fhrewd gird which Catulus

gave the Romane Judges for acquitting Clodius a great

malefactour, when he met them going home well attended

with Officers • Ton do*toeU ( quoth he ) to befell* guarded for

yourJafety> leU the money be taken awayfrom you^you tookfor bribes.

Our Judge alfo detefteth the trick of Mendicant Friers, who
will touch no money themfelves, but have a boy with a bag

to receive it for them.

When hefits upon life, injudgement heremembreth mercy. Then

C they fay
J
a butcher may not be of the Jurie, much letTe

let him be the Judge. Oh let him take heed how he ftrikes
3

that hath a dead hand. It was the charge Queen Marie gave

to Judge Morgan, chief Juftice ofthe common Pleas, that

notwithstanding the old*errour amongft Judges did not

admit any witnefle to fpeak, or any other matter to be heard

in favour ofthe adveriary, her Majeftie being party ^yct her

Highnefle pleafure was that whatsoever could be brought in

the favour ofthe Subject fhould be admitted and heard.

If the caufe be difficult, his diligence is the greater to fift it out.

For though there be mention, Pial-37, 6. of righteoufneffe

as clear as the noon-day, yet God forbid that that innocency

which is no clearer then twilight fhould be condemned*

And feeing ones oath commands anothers life, he fearcheth

whether malice did not command that oath : yet when all is

done, the Judge may be deceived by falfe evidence. But

blame not the hand of thediall, if it points at a falfe houre,

when the fault's in the wheels of the clock which direct it
s

and are out of frame.

The fentence of condemnation he pronounceth Tbith all gravity.

Tis beft when fteep'd in the Judges tears. He avoideth

all jefting on men in mifery : eafily may he put them oik

of
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|
ofcountenance, whom he hath power to put out of life.

Such as are unworthy to lhey
andyet unfitted to die, he provides

frail he inslrucled. By Gods mercy, and gocd teaching, the

reprive oftheir bodies may get the pardon of their fouls, and

one dayes longer life for them here may procure a bleffed

eternity for them hereafter, as may appear by this rnemora

ble Example. It happened about the yeare one thoufand five

hundred and fiftie fix in the town of* Weiflenftein in Ger-

many that a Jew for theft he had committed, was in this

cruel! manner to be executed : He was hang'd by the feet

with his head downwards betwixt two dogs, which con-'

ftantly fnatch'd and bit at him. The ftrangeneffe of the tor-

ment moved Jacobus Andreas ( a grave, moderate, and

learned Divine as any in that age ) to go to behold it.

Coming thither he found the poore wretch, as he hung, re-

peating Verfes out of the Hebrew Pialmes, wherein he cryed

out to God for mercy. Andreas hereupon took occafion to

counfell him to truft in Jefus Chrift the true Saviour of

mankind :The Jew embracing the Chriftian Faith,requefted

butthis one thins, that he midit be taken down and be

baptized, though prefently after he were hanged again ( but

by the neck as Chriftian malefadtours fuffered ) which was

accordingly granted him.

He is exacl to do jufllce in ciVdl Suits betwixt SoVeremie and

Subjetl. This will moft ingratiate him with his Prince at

laft. Kings neither are, can, nor mould be Lawyers them-

lelves, by reafon or higher State-employments, but herein

they fee with the eyes of theic Judges, and at laft willbreak

thofe falfe ipectacles which ( in point of Law ) mail be

found to have deceived them.

. He counts the ^ules of State and the Laws of the ^alm mutually

fupport each other, Thofe who made the Laws to be not one-

ly difparate,but even oppofite terms to maximes of Govern-

ment, were true friends neither to Laws nor Government.

Indeed Salus tf^eip* is Qharta maxima: extremity makes the next

the beft remedy. Yet though hot waters be good to be given

to one in a fwound,they will burn his heart out who drinks

them

* Melch'w
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viurfacAri-
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them conftantly, when in health. Extraordinary courfes are

not ordinarily to be ufed, when not enforced by abfolute

necefsity.

And thus we leave our good Judge to receive a jufl: re-

ward ofhis integrity from the Judge ofJudges, at the great

Afsize of the world.

c HAP. 8.

The life of S\ John Markham.

IOhn Markham was born at Markham in Nottingham-

fliire, defcended of an ancient and worthy familie. He
employed his youth in the ftudying ofthe Muncipall Law
of this realm, wherein he attained to fuch eminencie, that

King Edward: the fourth Knighted him, and made him
Lord chief * Juftice of the Kings Bench in the place of

Sr John Fortefcue, that learned and upright Judge, who fled

away with King Henrie the fixth.

Yet Fortefcue was not miiPd, becaute Markham fuccecd-

ed him : and that loflV, which otherwife could not be re-

paired, now could not be perceiv'd. For though thefe two
Judges did feverally lean to the fides ofLancafter and York,

yet both fate upright in matters ofJudicature.

We will inftance and infift on one memorable a6t of our

Judge, which though fingle in it felf, was plurall in the con-

cernings thereof. And let the Reader know, that I have not

been careleiTe to (earch, though unhappy not to find,the ori-

ginall Record, perchance abolifhed on purpofe,and filenced

for telling tales to the difgrace ofgreat ones. Wemuftnow
be contented to write this Story out of the Englifli Chro-

nicles j
* and let him die ofdrougth without pity, who will

not quench his thirft at the river, becaufe he cannot come at

the fountain.

King Edward the fourth having married into the family

of the Woodvills ( Gentleman of more antiquity then

wealth.
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wealth, and of higher fpirics then fortunes ) thought it fit

for his own honour to beftow honour upon them : But he

could not Co eaiily provide them of wealth, as titles. For

honour he could derive from himfelf, like light from a can-

dle, without any diminifhing of his own luftre
;
whereas.

wealth flowing from him, as water from a fountain, made

the fpring the (hallower. Wherefore he refolvedto cut down
fome prime fubjects, and toengraff the Queens kinred into

their eftates, which otherwife like fuckeis mtift feed on the

ftock of his own Exchequer.

There was at this time one Sr Thomas Cook,, late Lord

Major of London, and Knight of the Bath, pnewhohad
well lick'd his fingers under Queen Margaret ( whafe War-

droper he was, and cuftomer of Hampt^n)a man ofa great

eftate. It was agreed that he mould be accufed ofhigh Trea-

fon and a Commifsion of Oyer and Terminer granted

forth to the Lord Major, the Duke of Clarence,, the Earl of

Warwick, the Lord Rivers, S r
„ John Markham, S r

. John

Fogg, &c. to try him in Guild Hall: And the King by pri-

vate mftruclions to the Judge appear'd fo farre, that Cook,

though he was not
5
mull be found guilty , and if the Law

were too fhort, the Judge mull: ftretch it tothe purpofe.

The fault laid to his charge was for lending moneys to

Queen Margaret, wife to King Henrie the fixth
f
the proof,

was the confelsion ofone Hawkins, who being raek'd in the

Tower had confeiTed fo much. The Counfell for the King,

hanging as much weight on the fmalkft wier as k would

hold, aggravated each particular, and by their Rhetorical!

flames blew the fault up to a great height. S
r
. Thomas Cook

pleaded for himfelf, that Hawkins indeed uponafeafon

came to him, and recjuefted him to lend one thoufand

marks, upon good fecurity. But he defired firft to know foi

whom the money mould be : and undemanding it was for

Queen Margaret, denyed to lend any money, though at laft

the faid Hawkins defended fo low as to requite but one

hundred pounds, and departed without any peny lent him.

Judge Markham in a grave fpeech did recapitulate, felecT:

Z and

z6:
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burtons Ld-
ccftcrjhire,

tag. 577.

and collate the materiall points on either fide, {hewing that
j

the proof reached not the charge ofhigh Treafon, and mif-

prifon of Treafon was the higheft it could amount to s and

intimated to the Jurie, to be tender in matter of life, and

difcharge good coniciences.

The June being wife men ( whofe apprehenfions could

make up an whole fentence ofevery nod of the Judge ) law

it behoved them to draw up Treafon into as narrow a com-
pafle as might be, left it became their own cafe • for they li-

ved in a troublefome world,wherein the cards were fo fhuf-

fled, that two Kings were turn'd up trump at once, which

amazed men how to play their games. Whereupon they

acquitted the prifoner of high Treafon,and found him guil*

ty, as the Judge directed.

Yetitcoft S
r
. Thomas Cook, before he could get hisli-

bertie, eight hundred pounds to the Queen, and eight thou-

fand pounds to the KingrAfumme in that age more found-

ing like the ranfomc of a Prince., then the fine ofa Subject.

Beiides, the Lord Rivers ( the Queens Father ) had, during

his Imprifonment, defpoyled his houfes, one in the city, an-

other in the countrey, of plate and furniture, for which he

never received a penie recompence. Yet God righted him of

the wrongs men did him, by blefsing the remnant of his

eftateto him, and his pofterity,which itillflounfh at Giddy-

Hall in Effex.

As for Sr
. John Markham, the Kings difpleafure fell fo

heavy on him, that he was outed of his place, and Sr
. Tho-

mas Billing put in his room, though the one loft that Office

with more honour then the other got it
5
and gloried in this,

that though the King could make him no Judge, he could

not make him no upright Judge. He lived privately the reft

of his dayes, having ( befides the eftate got by his practice )

fair lands by Margaret his wife, daughter and coheir to

S l

. Simon Leak * of Gotham in Nottinghamfliire, whofe

Mother Joan was daughter and heir ofSr
. John Talbot, of

Swannington in Leicefterfliire.

Chap o.
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C HAP. p,

The good Hi/hop.

HE is an Overfeer of a Flock ofShepherds, as a Minifter

is ofa Flock ofGods ffieep. Divine providence and

his Princes bounty advanced him to the Place, whereofhe

was no whit ambitious : Onely he counts it good manners

to fit there where God hath placed him, though it beiiigher

l

then he conceives himfelf to deferve, and hopes that he who
call'd him to the Office hath or will in fome meafure fit him
for it.

His life is fo fpotlejfe, that Malice is angry loith him, hecaufe

j]?e cannot be angry loith him:, becaufe (he can find no juft caule

to accufe him. And as * Diogenes confuted him who de*

nyed there was any motion, by laying nothing but walking

before his eyes
j fo our Bifliop takes no notice of the falfe

accufacions ofpeople difaffecl;edagainfl: his order, butW^
on circumfpeclly in his calling, really refelling their cavils by

his conversion. A Bifhops bare prefence at a marriage in

his own diocefle, is by the Law interpreted for a licence- and

what actions foever he graceth with his company
3
he is con-

ceived to priviledge them to be lawfull, which makes him
to be more wary in his behaviour.

With his honourj his holinejfe and humility doth ittcreafe. His

great Place makes not his piety the leife : farre be it from

him that the glittering of the candleftick fhould dimme the

fhining of his candle. The meanefl: Minifter ofGods word
may have free accefTe unto him : whofoever brings a good
caufe brings his own welcome with him. The pious poore

may enter in at his wide gates, when not fo much as his

wicket fliall be open to wealthy unworthineflfe.

He is diligent and faithful! in preaching the Gofpel : either by

his pen, Evangelizo manu ^fcriptioney faith a &&&, * Divine
;

or by his vocall Sermons ( ifage and other indilpenfable oc-

casions hinder him not ) teaching the Clergie to preach, and

JMttxime i

* Viogcn.

Laert. lib. i.

pag. 212. in

vit. Viogenk*

3
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the Laity to live, accordipg to the ancient * Canons. Object

not that it is unfitting he fhouldlie Perdue., who is to walk

the rounds and that Governing as an higher employment is

to filence his Preaching : For Preaching is a principall part

of Governing, and Chrift himfelf rule,th his Church by his

Word. Hereby Bifhops fliall govern hearts, and make men
yield unto them a true and willing obedience, reverencing

God in them. Many in confumptions have recovered their

healths by returning to their native aire wherein they were

born : If Epifcopacy be in any declination or diminution of

honour, the going back to the painful neffe of the primitive

Fathers in Preaching, is the onely way to repair it.

Tawfully piousy and peaceable Ministers are his principallFaVou*

rites. Ifhe meets them in his way (
yea he will make it his

way to nieet them ) he beftoweth all grace and 1 nitre upon

them.

He is carefull that Church- cenfures be juflly and folemnly in-

flicted: namely,

1 Admonition, when the Church onely chideth,but with

the rod in her hand.

2 Excommunication, the Mittimus whereby the MaSe-

factour is fent to the gaoloar of hell, and delivered to

Satan.

3 Aggravation, whereby for his greater contempt, he is

removed out ofthe goale into the dungeon.

4 Penance, which is or fhould be inward repentance,

made vifible by open confefs ion, whereby the Congre-

gation is fatisfied for the publick offence given her.

5 Abfolution, which fetcheth the penitent out of hell,and

opens the doore of heaven for him, which Excommuni-
cation had formerly lock'd, and Aggravation bolted

againft him.

As much as lies in his power, he either prevents or cor-

rects thofe too frequent abufes, whereby offenders are not

*pricKd to the heart, but let blond in the purfe -,and when the

Court hath her cofls,the Church hath no damage given her,

nor any reparation for the open fcandall llie received by the

parties
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parties offence. Let the memory of Worthy Bifhop Lake

ever furvive,whofe hand had the true feafoning of a Sermon

with Law and Goipel, and who. was moil: fatherly grave in

inflicting Chur^ch-cenfares : Such offenders as were unhap-

py in deferving, were happy in doing penance in his pre-

ience.

He is carefull and happy in fupprefsing of Herepes aniSchifmes.

Hediftinguiflieth of Schifmaticks, as Phyficians do of Le-

prous people : Some are infectious, * others not • Some are
* rhe uMy

active to leduce others, others quietly enjoy their opinions "minf$um
to the compa-

ny.in tneir own confeiences. The latter by his mildnefie he

eafily reduceth to the truth
5
whereas the Chirurgeons ri-

gouroufly handling it, often breaks that bone qu;te off,

which formerly was but out of joynt : Towards the former

he uleth more feverityjet endeavouring firft to inform him
aright, before he punifiieth him. To ufe force firft before

people are fairly taught the truth, is to knock a nail into

a board , without wimbling a hole for it, which then

either not enters, or turns crooked, or (plies the wood it

pierceth*

He is (very mercifull in punifhing offenders : both in matter of

live and livelyhood, feeing in'S. Johns Language the fame

word * BtQ-> fignifies both. He had rather draw tears, then

bloud. It was the honour ofthe Rornane State,as*yet being

Pagan, * In hocgloriari licet, nulli Gentium mitiores placuijfe poends

:

Yea, for the firft (eventy years ( till the reigne of Ancus Maiv
tius ) they were without a prifon. Clemency therefore in a

Chriftian Bifhopis more proper : O let not the Starresof our

Church be herein turnd to Comets,whole appearing in place

ofjudicature,prefageth to fome death or definition. Icon-

feffe that even Juftice it (elf is' a kind of mercy ; But God
grant that my portion of mercy be not paid me in that

coin. And though the higheft deteftation oFfinne, beft

agreeth with Clergy-men^ yet ought they to caft a levere

eye on the vice and example, and a mercifull eye on the

perfon.

None more forward toforgive a Wong done to himfelf. Worthy

Z
3

Archbifhop

John 3. 17.

* Livius lib.

1. pug. 20.'

•
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Archbifhop* Whitgift interceded co .Queen Elizabeth for

remitting oi hesvie fines laid on fomc of his Adveilarics

(learning from Chrift his Matter to be .a mediatour for

them ) till his importunity had angred the Queen, yea and

|
till his importunity had pleafd her again, and gave not over

:
till he got them to be forgiven.

He is <~bery carefull on lohom he Liyeth hands in Ordination ^ left

afterwards he hath juft cauie to beflirew his fingers, and

I

with Martianus, a Btfliop of Conftaminople ( who made

I

Sabbatius a Jew and a turbulent man Prieft ) wifh he had

I

then rather laid his hand. on the* briers, then fuch a mans

bead. For the fufficiency of Scholarfliip he goeth by his

own eye • but for their honeft life, he is guided by other

mens hands, ^which would not fo oft deceive him,were Te-

ttimonialls a matter of leiTe courtefie and more conference.

For whofoever fubfenbes them enters into bond to God and

the Church, under an heavy forfeiture, to avouch the hone-

fhe ofthe party comaiended
5
and, as Judah for .Benjamin,

they becomejunties for the young man unto his father. Nor let

them think to avoid the band and make it but a blank with

that claufe, fa farre forth as we know, or words to the like

effect : For what faith the Apoftle ? God is not mocked'.

He meddleth as little as may be with Temporall matters : having

little skill "in them, and lefle will to them. Not that he is

unworthy to manage them, but they unworthy to be man-
aged by him. Yea generally the moft dexterous in fpirituall

matters are left-handed in temporall bufinefle, and go but

untowardly about them. Wherefore our Bifhop, with re-

verend * Andrews, meddleth little in ciVdlajfairs, being out of

his profefsion and element. Heaven in his vocation, and there-

fore he counts earthly employments avocations : except in

fuch cafes which lie ( as I may fay ) in the Marches of Di-

vinity, and have connexion with his calling j
or elie when

temporall matters meddle with him., fo that he mutt rid

them out of his way. Yet he rather admireth then condem-

neth fuch of his brethren, who are ftrengthned with that

which would diflracl: him, making the concurrence of fpi-

rituall
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ritual] and temporal! power in them fupport one another

and ufing worldly bufineffd as their recreation to heavenly

employment.

Ifcalid to the Court he then doth allgood offices, betwixt Prince

and people, driving to remove all mifpnfions and difafredti-

ons, and advancing unity and concord. 1 hey that think the

Church may -flounfh when the Common-wealth doth wi-

ther may as well conceive that the brains may be found

when pia ?nater is perifhed. When in the way ofaConfef-

iour he privately tells, his Prince ouhis faults, he knows by

Nathans parable, to go the nearer! way home by going farre

about.

He improves his poiverl&ith his Princefor the Qhurchesgood, in.

maintaining, both true religion and the maintenance thereof-

left fome pretending with pious Ezechiah to beat down the

brazen ferpent, the occdion of Idolatry, do indeed with (a-

crilegieus Ahaz take away the brazen bulls from the Laver,

and let it on a pavement -or ftone. He joyntly advancech the

pains and gains, the work and wages of Minifters, which

going together make a flounfhing Clergy, with Gods blef-

iing, and without mans envy.

His mortified mind is no Tiphit moved Tbith the magnificent

Vanities of the Court : no more then a dead corps is affected

with a velvet herle-cloth over it. Heisfo farre from won-

dring at their pomps, that though he looks daily on them,

hefcarce fees them, having his eyes taken up with higher

objects ..and onely admires at fuch, as can admire fuch low

matters. He is loved and feared of all
;
and his prefence

frights the Swearer either out of his oathes or into filence,

and he ftains ail other mens lives with theclearneffe of his

own.
let he dxily prayeth God to keep him in fo flipper) a place. Eli-

flha prayed that a double portion of Eliahs Spirit might reft

up: n him. A Father defcanteth hereon, that a double por-

tion of grace was neceffary for Eliflia, who was grati-

ous at Court, lived in a plentifull way, and favoured of the

Kings of Ifrael
;
whereas Ehah lived poorely, and priyately:

Z, 4- And

1

1

12.

If
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*Gen.4o. 14.

And more wifdome is requifite to manage profperity then

affliction.

InhisgraVe writings, be.aims at Gods -glory, and the Churches

peace, with that worthy Prelate, the fecond Jewel of Salisbu-

ry, whofe Comments and Controverfies will tranfmit his

memory to all Pofterity :

Whofe dying pen did write of Chriftian Union

How Church with Church might fafely keep Communion.

Commend his care; although the cure do miffe •

The woe is ours, the faappinefle is his :

Who finding difcords daily to encreafe, . ,

Becaufe he could not live, would die, in peace.

He CVer makes honourable mention offorein 1?roteftant Churches •

even when he differs and diffents from them, The worft he

wifheth the French Churches a Protectant King: not giving

the left hand of Fellowship to them, and referving his. right

for fbme other. Cannot Chrifts.coat Be of different colours,

but alfo it muft be of leverall feams? railing one on another,

till thele Sifters, by baftardizing one another, make the Po-

pifli Church the iole heir to all truth. How often did reve-

rend * Whitgift ( knowing he had the fane better cheere )
lend a mefTe of meat from his own table to the Minifters

ofGeneva ? relieving many ofthem by bountifull contribu-

tions* Indeed Englifh charity to forein Proteftant Churches,

in fome refpeel: is payment of a debt : their children deferve

to be our welcome guefts, whofe Grandfathers were our lo-

ving hofts in the dayes ofQueen Mary.

Hi is thankfull to that Colledge whence he had his education. He
conceiv'd himfelf to heare his Mother-Colledge alwayes

lpeaking to him in the language or Jofeph to Pharaohs But-

ler, * But think on me, Jpray thee, when it
ft)<&l he Well With thee.

Ifhe himfelfhath but little, the leffe from him is the more
acceptable : A drop from a Spunge is as much as a tunne of

water from a MarifTi. He bellows on it Books, or Plate, or

Lands, or Building -and the Houfes ofthe Prophets rather

lack watering then planting, there being enough of them, if

they had enough.

He
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He is hofpitable in bis houjekeeping according to his eftale. His

bounty is with difcretion tothofethat deierve it : Charity

rniftaken., which relieves idle people, like a dead corps., one -

ly feeds the vermink Breeds. The rankrieffe of Hi^ houfe»

keeping produceth no riot in his Family. S. Pattl calls a

ChriftianFamily well :ordered
3
* a Church in their #$fcfe; If a

private mans houfe be a Parochially a Bifliops may fiem a

Cathedral! Churchy as touch better as bigger, io decently |all

things therein are difpofed.

We come, now 10 give a double Example of a godly

Bifliop ;; the firft out of the Primitive times, theiecond out

ofthe Englifh Church fince tfeReformation^both excellent

in their feverallwavesv
'

27
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* Rom. 6. jr,

Tbeopb.jn lo*

cum,

Ghapo io.
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c HAP. 10.

The life of $*. Augustine.

Uguftine was born in the City of Tagafta in Africa, of
Gentile parentage, Patricius and Monica, though their

means bore not proportion to their birth, fo that the breed-

ing of their fonne at Learning much weakned their eftate, in

1
fo much as Romanian a noble gentleman ( all the world is

- bound to be thankfull to S. Auguftines BenefaCtour) boun-
tifully advanced his education.

It will be needleifc to fpeak of his youth, vitieus in man-
ners
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* Pefidonius

invit.Augujt.

cap. s.

* Idem.cap.S.

ners and erroneous in doctrine, efpecially feeing he hath fo

largely accuf'd himielf in his Qnfefsions. 'Tis tyranny to

trample on him that proftrates himfelf; and whofeiinnes

God hath gratioufly forgotten, let no man defpightfully re-

member.

Being made a Presbyter in the Church ofHippo, this great

favour was allowed him, to preach conftantly, though in

the pretence of * Valerius the Bifliop : whereas in that age

to heare a Prieft preach when that a Bifliop was in the

Church, was as great a wonder as the Moon Chining at

mid-day. Yea godly Valerius, one that could do better then

he could ipeak, and had abetter heart then tongue, ( beinga

Grecian, and therefore not well underftood of the Africans)

procured Auguftine in his life-time to be defigned Bifhop

I of Hippo, and to be joyned * fellow-Bifliop with himielf

though it was flatly againft the Canons.
j

For a Coadjutour commonly proves an hinderer, and by
j

his envious ckiliing/doth o ften dig his Partners grave with
j

whom he is joyn'd
5
befides that filch a fuperinftallation

i

leems an unlawlull bigamy, marrying two husbands at the

lame time to the fame Church. Yea, S. Auguftine himfelf,!

afterwards tin derftanding that this was againft the Confti-

tutions of the Church, was forry thereat ( though others

thought his eminency above Canons, and his deferts his

diipenfation ) and defiring that his ignorance herein fhould

not mifguide others, obtained that the Canons ( then not

fo hard to be kept as known, becaufe obfcure and fcattered)

were compiled together and publifhed , that the Clergy

might know what they were bound to obferve.

Being afterwards fole Bifliop, he was diligent in continu-

all preaching, and beating down of Hereticks, efpecially the

Manicheans, in whofe Fence-fchool he was formerly

f

brought up, and therefore knew beft how to hit them, and

I

guard himfelf alio the Pelagians, the duellifts againft Grace,

! and for Freewill, which till S. Auguftiries time was never

1 throughly lifted, points in Divinity being but flenderly fcn-

ced till they are affaulted by Hereticks,He was alfo the ham-
mer
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mer ofthe Donatifts, Hereticks who did fcatter more then

they did devoure, and their Schifme was more dangerous

then their * Doctrine.

. He went not To willingly to a feaft as to a conference, to

reduce any erroneous perions:once hedifputed with Paf-

centius the Arian, who requefted that what paffed betwixt

them might not be written, and afterwards gave out his

* bragges that he had worfted Auguftine in the difpute,

i which report was believed ofall who defired it.

I
In other battels, if the conquered fide mould be Co impu-

|
dent as to boaft of the victory, it will ere long be confuted

j
by the number of their men flain, enfignes and wagons

I

taken, with their flight out of the field. It is not thus in the

j
tongue-combats of difputes, wherein no vilible wounds are

! given,and wherein bold men ( though inwardly convinced

with force of reafon ) count not themfelves conquered till

they confeffe it • fo that in effecl: none can be overcome ex

cept they will themfelves : For fome are fo fliameleffe that

they count not their caufe "torackt as long as any thing alive

comes to the Land, fo long as they have breath to talk

though not to anfwer, and employ their hands not to untie

their Adverfaries arguments, but onely obftinately to lay

hold on their own opinions • yea after the conference ended

they cry njifloria in all companies wherein they come,

whileft their Auditours, generally as engaged as the Difpu-

tants, will fuccour their Champion withpartiall relations,

as the Arians did in this cafe of Pafcentius.

But their falfe cavills have done the Church this true

courtefie, that ever after S. Auguftine fee down his dsfputan-

ons in writing, that fo the eye or the Reader might more
fteddily behold his arguments prefented fixed in black and

white, then when they were onely influxu, as pafsing in his

, words.

1 His clothes were neither * brave, nor bafe,but comely : As

\ for the black Cowl ofthe Auguftinians, which they pretend

; from his practice, it feemeth rather ( if fo ancient ) to be cut

\ with the fheeres, or by the pattern, ofAuguftine the Monk.
He
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He would not receive gifts to the Church from thofe who
had poore kinred of their own : Divinitie faith, that mercy

is better then facrifice
5
and the Law provides, that debts are

to be paid before legacies.

(
In cafe ofgreat want he would fell the very Ornaments of

the Church, and beftow the money on the poore, contrary

>the* opinion ofmany ( the thorn of Superftition beganto
* De vafis

Dominicis,

propter capti-

vos quam*.

plurimos in-

digentcs, fran-

gi & conflari

jubebat, &
indigenribus

difpenfarf ;

quod non
commemoraf-
fem, nifi con-

tra cainalem

very foon to prick ) who would not have luch things in

any cafe to be alienated. Sure a Communion-table will not

catch cold with wanting a rich carpet, nor ftumble for lack

of the candles thereon in filver candlefticks. Befides, the

Church might afterwards be feafonably replenished with

new furniture, whereas if the poore were once fterved, they

could not be revived again. But let not Sacriledge in the dif-

guize oF Charity make advantage hereof, and CovetouC £^q
|
g.

nefle, which is ever hungry till it farfets, make a conftant' pemderem,

ordinary on Church-bread, becaufe David in necefsity fed SfAug»}.

one meal thereon.

His diet was very cleanly and fparing, yet hofpitable in

the entertaining of others, and had this diftich wrote on his

table
3

Qaisquis aniat diclis abfentum rodere famam}

Hanc menfam indignant noVerit ejje jibi.

He that doth love on abfent friends to jeere,

May hence depart, no room is for him here.

His family was excellently well ordered, and ten of thofe

Scholars which were brought up under him, came after-

wards to be Bifhops.

To come to his death. It happened that the Northern

countreys, called by * fome Vaginagentium, the Sheath of peo*

pie ( though more properly they may be termed, Enjis dei,

the Sword of God ) fent forth the Vandalls, Albans, and

Gothes, into the Southern parts, God punifliing the pride of

the Roman Empire, to be confounded by Barbarous ene-

mies. Out of Spain they came into Africa, and maffacred

all before them. The neighbouring villages, like little chil-

dren,did flie to Hippo the mother-City for fuccour: thirteen

! . A a moneths

,* Methodius

IMartyr&
x

Taul.T)mcon.
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moneths was Hippebefieged by the Gothes, and S. Augu-

ftioe being thcrein^prayed to God either to remove the fiege,

or to give the Chnftians therein patience to fuffer, or to take

him out of this miferable world
5
which he obtained, and

dyed in the third moneth of the fiege.

Falling very fick ( befides the difeale of age and grief ) he

lay languifhing a pretty time, and took order that none

fhould come to him, lave when his meat was brought, or

Phyficians vifited him, that fo he might have elbow-room

the more freely to put off the clothes of his mortality.

The motion of Piety in him ( by cuftome now made na»

turall ) was njelocior in fine, daily breathing out raoft pious

Ejaculations. He died inteftate, not for lack of time to

make a Will, but means to beftoyv • having formerly paffed

his foul to God, whileft his body ofcourfe bequeathed it

felftothe earth. As for the books of his own making, a

treafiire beyond cftimation, he carefully configned them to

feverall Libraries. He dyed in the feventy fixth yeare of his

age, having lived a Bifliop almoft fourty years. Thus a

Saint ofGod, likean oke,may be cut down in a moment •

but how many years was he a growing ! Not long after his

death, the City of Hippo was fack'd by the Gothes, it being

no wonder ifTroy was taken, when the Palladium was
firft fetched away from it.
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The life ofBi/hop Ridley.

Nicholas Ridley born in the Bifhoprick ofDurefme,but
defcended from the ancient and woi fliipFull familie

ofthe Ridleys of Willimotes-wike in Northumberland. He
was brought up in Pembroke-Hall in Cambridge, where he
Co profited in generall Learning, that he was cholen Fel-
low of the Coliedge, and Anno 1533 was Proctour of the
Univerfity.

At which time two Oxford nswi) George Throgmorton

gj 2 and
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and John Afhwell, came to Cambridge, and in the pub-

lick Schools challenged any to difpute with them on thefe

queftions,

Tfus civile fit medkina pvdtfiantius ?

^Mulier cmdemnatd, bis ruptis laqueis
y fit tertio fufpendenda?

It feems they were men of more brow then brain, being

fo ambitious tote known, that they had rather be hiff'd

down, then not come upon the ftage. Sure Oxford afforded

as many more able difputants, as Civill Law yielded more
profound and needfull queftions. Throgmorton had the

fortune of daring men, to .be worfted, being fopreffed by

John Redman and Nicholas * Ridley the opponents, that

his fecond rcfufed at all to difpute.

Indeed an Univerfitie is an onely fit match for an Univer-

fity
}
and any private man who in this Nature undertakes a

whole body^ being of necefsky put to theworft, defcrves

not Phaetons'."Epitaph, magnis, but ftultis tamen txcidit aufis.

And though * one objects, ]>{eminem Cantabrigtenfium cow-

flat Oxonienfes uncfuam ad certamen preyocajfe • yet lefle lear-

ning cannot be inferred from more modeftie. Thebeftis,

the two Sillers lb well agree jtqge|her, that they onely

contend to furpafle each other in mutuall kindnefle,

and forbidding all duells betwixt their children, makeup
their joynt forces againft: the common foe of them and true

Religion.

He was after chofen Mafter of Pembroke-Hall, and kept

the fame whileft Bifhopof Rochefterand London, till out-

ed in the firft of Queen Marie. Not that he was cove-

tous to hold his place in the Colledge, but the Colledge

ambitious to hold him • as who would willingly part with

a jewel. He was in good efteem with Henrie the eighth,

and in better with pious King Edward thefixth, and was

generally beloved of all the Court, being one of an hand-

fomeperfon, comelie prefence, affable fpeech, and courte-

ous behaviour.

But before I go further, Reader, pardon a digrefsion^ and

yet is it none, for cis neceffary. I have within the narrow

. fcantling
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;

fcantlipcT of my experimental! remembrance obfervec!

\
ftrange alteration in the worlds valuing ofthofc learned men

|
which lived in tqat age

5
and take it plainly without welc or

[
gard- for he that fmarts for fpeaking truth,hath a playfter in

I

his own confcience.

When I was a child,! was pofleffed With a reverend efteem

of them, as moft holy and pious men, dying Martyrs in

the dayes of Queen Marie, for profefsion of the truth
5

which opinion having from my Parents taken quiet pot

I
fefsion ofmy foul, they muft be very forcible reafons which

j
eject it.

I
Since that time they have been much cried down in the

mouthes ofmany , who making a Coroners inqueft upon their

I death, have found them little better then Felons defe, dying

I in their ownbloud, for a mere formality, de modo
y
or the

manner of the Prefence, and -a Sacrifice in the Sacra-

ment, who might eafilywith one (mall diftinction have

knockt off their fetters, and laved their lives. By Rich

the Coronet of Martyrdome is pluckt off from their memo-
ries • and others, more moderate,ecjually part their death be-

twixt their enemies cruelty, & their own over-forwardnefle.

Since that, one might have expected that theft worthy

menflhould have been re-eftated in their former honour,

whereas the contrary hath come to paffe. For fome who
have an excellent facultie in uncharitable Synecdoches, to

condemne a life for an aciion,and taking advantage offome

faults in therei, do much condemne them : And * one lately

hath traduced them with fuch language, as neither befeem-

ed his parts ( whofoever he was) that ipakeit, nor their

piety of whom it was fpoken. If pious Latimer, whoft

bluntneife was incapable of flattery, had his fimplicity

abuied with falfe informations, he is called another Dortour

Shamj to divulge in his Sermon forged accufations. Cranmer
and Ridley, for lome failings

?
ftyled , the common Jiaks t6

countenance Ipith their projiituted gravities every politick fetch

Tfrbicb leas then on foot , as oft as the potent Statijls plea*

fed to employ them. And, as it follows not farre after,

- Aaj_ Bifiop

119

*Authourof
the booli lately

printed of
Qaufes hhi-

dring Refor-

mation in

England, lib.

i. fag. 10.
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\
Blfhop Cranmer, one of Kjng Henries Executours,a?id the other

|
Bill? ops, none refufing ( left they Jhould rejts't the Duke of Nor- !

|
thumberland ) could find in their confciences to jet their hands to the

dlfenabling and defeating ofthe
{Vrince(fe Marie, <&c. Where Chri- :

ftian ingenuity might have pompted unto him to have !

made an intimation, that Cranmer ( with pious Juftice

|

Hales in Kent ) was lafl: and leaft guilty, much refufing to 1

[
fubfcribe.j and his long refilling deferved as well to be men-

tioned, as his yielding at laft. Yea, that very Verie, which

I

Doctour Smith at the burning ofRidley ufed- againft him,

| is by the forefaid Authour ( though not with fo full a blow,

j
with a flenting ftroke ) applyed tothofe Martyrs,Amm may

give his body to be burnt, andyet have not charity.

Thus the prices of Martyrs allies rife and fall in Smith-

i

field market. However their reall worth flot-es not with

peoples phancies, no more then a rock in the fea nfes and

falls with the tide : S.Paul is ftili S.Paul, though the Ly-

caonians now would facrificeto him, and prefently after

would iacrifice him : Theie Bifliops, Minifters, and Lay-

people, which were put to death in Queen Maries dayes,

were worthy Saints or God, holy and godly men, but had

their faults, failings, and imperfections. Had they not been

men they had not burn t -

y
yea had they not been more then

men ( by Gods alsiftance ) they had not burn t. Every true

Christian fhould, but none but ftrong Chnftians will
3
die at

the ftake.

But to return to Ridley : One of the greateft things ob*

jected againft him, was his counfell to King Edward

( which the good Prince wafli'd away with his tears)about

t lerating the MaiTe for Princeife Mary, at the mtercefsion

of Charles the fifth Emperour, which how great it was, let

the indifferent party give judgement, when the * Hiftorian

hath given his evidence, TheBiJhops, of Canterbury, Lon-

j
don, Roche fter, gave their opinion, that togive licence to Jlnne,

\ *toas finne, but to connive atfume , might be allowed, in cafe it fpere

I neither too long, nor "without hope ofreformation.

Another fault, wherewith he was charged, was that

i wofull
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1

wofuli and unhappy difcord betwixt him and reverend

Bifhop Hooper, about the wearing or fome Epifcopall gar-

ments at his confecration ( then in ufe ) which Ridley

preffd, and Hooper refufed with equall violence, as being

too many, rather loading then gracing him; and fo affected-

ly grave, that they were light again. All we will lay is this,

that when worthy men fallout, onely one ofthem may be

faulty at the firft, but if iuch ftnfes continue long, common-

ly both become guilty : Bue thus Gods diamonds often cut

one another, and good men caufe afflictions to good men.

It was the policy ofthe * Lacedemonians alwayes to fend

two Embaffadours together, which difagreed amongft

thernfeives, that fo mutually they might have an eye on the

aclions each of other : Sure I am that in thofe Embaffa-

dours the Minifters, which Godfendeth to men, God fuf-

fereth great difcords betwixt them, ( Paul with Barnabas,

Jerome with Ruffin, and Auguftine,and the like)perchance

becaufe each may be more cautious and wary of his behavi-

our in the view of the other. We may well behold mens

weaktKiTe in fuch diffentions, but better admire Gods

ftre'ngth and wifdome in ordering them to his glory,and his

childrens good. Sure it is, Ridley and Hooper were after-

wards cordially reconciled
%
and let not their difcords pierce

farther then their reconciliation : The worft is,mens eyes are

never made found with the clearneffe, but often are made

fore with the bleerneffe of other mens eyes in their compa-

ny. The virtues of Saints are not fo attractive o r our imita-

tion, as their vices and infirmities are prone to infect.

* Ridley was very gracious with King Edward the fixth,

and by a Sermon he preach'd before him, lo wrought upon

his pious diipofition, whole Princely charity rather wanted

adiredfcour then a perfwader, that the King at his motion

gave to the city of London,

1 Greyfners, now called Chrift-Church, for impotent,

fatherleffe, decrepid people by age or nature to be edu-

. cated or maintained.

i S. Bartholomews near Smithfield, for poore by facul-

Aa 4 ty,

* tArift.poliio

lib. 2. cap. 7.

* Haymrd
Edward 6.f.

407.^/e-
quetit.
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ty, as wounded fouldiers, difeafd and fick perfons

to be cur'd and relieved.

1 Bridewell, the ancient Manfion of the Engiiflh Kings,

for the poore by idlenefle or unthriftyneffe, as riotous

fpenders, vagabonds, loyterers, ftrutnpets to be cor*

recced and reduc'd to good order.

I like that Embleme of Charity,which * one hath expref-

1 fed in. a naked child, giving honey to a See without Tbings • onely I

j
would have one thing added, namely, holding a "tohip in the

ether hand to drive away the drones : So that King Edwards

bounty was herein perfect and complete.

To return to Ridley : His whole life was a letter written

I full oflearning and religion,whereof his death was the feal.

j
Brought he was with Cranmer and Latimer to Oxford, to

I

difpute in the dayes ofQueen Mary, though before a Syllo-

gifine was fornYd, their deaths were concluded on, and as

afterwards came topafTe, being burnt the fixteenth of Octo-

ber Anno 1555. in the ditch over againft Balioil Colledge.

He came to the * ftake in a fair black gown furr'd and

fac'dwith foins- a Tippet of velvet, furfd likewife about

his neck -

y
a velvet night-cap upon his head, and ti corner'd

cap upon the lame.

Dodtour Smith preacht a Sermon at their burning - a

Sermon which had nothing good in it but the text ( though

mifapplyed ) and the ffiortnefle, being not above a quarter

ofan houre long. Old Hugh Latimer was Ridleys partner

at the ftake, fometimes Bifhop of Worcefter, who crauled

thither after him- one who had loft more learning then ma-

ny ever had, who flout at his plain Sermons^ though his

j
down-right ftyle was as neceflary in that ignorant age, as it

j
would be ridiculous in ours. Indeed he condefcended to

j

peoples capacity • and many men unjuftly count thole low

j in learning, who indeed do but ftoop to their Auditours.

! Let me fee any of our fliarp Wits do that with the edge,

i which his bluntnefledid with the back of the knife, and

j

perfwade fo many to reftitution ofill-gotten goods.Though

I he came after Ridley to the ftake, he got before him to hea-

'— ven:
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ven : his body, made tinder by age, was no fooner touch'd

by the fire, but inftantly this old Simeon had his Nunc dimit-

tis, and brought the news to heaven that his brother was
following after.

But Ridley fuffered with farre more pain, the fire about

him being not well made : And yet one would think that

age fhould be skilfull in making fuch bonefires, as being

much pra&iled in thecal. The Gunpowder that was given

him, did him little ferv ice, and his Brother-in-law, out of

defire to rid him out ofpain, encreafed it, ( great grief will

not give men leave to be wife with it ) heaping fewell upon

him to no purpofe
5
lo that neither the fagots which his ene.

mies anger, nor his Brothers good will caft upon him,made

the fire to burn kindly.

In like manner, not much before, his dear friend Mailer

* Hooper fuffered with great torment : the wind ( which

too oftenisthe bellows of great fires ) blowing it away
from him once , or twice. Of all the Martyrs in thofe

dayes, thefe two endured moft pain, it being true that each

ofthem,

Quxrebat in ignibus ignes :
j

And ftill he did defire,

For fire in midd'ft of fire.

Both defiring to burn, and yet both their upper parts

were but Confeflburs, when their lower parts were Mar-

tyrs, and burnt to allies : Thus God, where he hath given

theftronger faith, he layeth on the ftronger pain. And fo

we leave them going up to Heaven, like Elian, in a chariot

of fire.

283

Chap. iz.

The true 3\(obleman.

HE is a Gentleman in a Text Letter, becaufebred, and

living in an higher and larger way. Conceive him

when young,brought Up at School, in ludo literario
y
where he

did

* See Mr.Fox

Afts&Mon.
on Hoofers

death.
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I

did not take Indus to himfelf, and leave literanus to others,buc

I ferioufly applyed himfelf to learning, and afterwards com-

I ing to his eftate, thus behaves himfelf.

Ma* ime i ! Goodneffe fanBifies his Greatnejfe, and Greatneffe fupports bis
\

Gocdne/fe.He improves the upper ground whereon he ftands,

j
thereby to do God the more glory.

2 He counts not care for his Countreys good to be beneath his fate,
j

j
Becaufe he is a great pillar, fhall he^hererore bear the lelTe

j

j
weight, never meddling with matters or Jufhce ? Can this

|
be counted too low for a Lord, which is high enough for a

King { our Nobleman freely ierves his Gouncrey, counting

*sumeJ4. his very work a fufficient reward. ( As by our * Law.) no
of kicz.ch.

|
jjj^j^ £ar]^ Baron, or Baronet, though Juilices of Peace,

|
may take any wages at the Selsions. ) Yea he decefteth all

j

gainfull waves, which have the leaft blufti of diihonour .'

j
For the Merchant N6bility of Florence and Venice ( how
highly foever valued by thernfelves ) pafie m other counr

treys with lofle and abatement of repute - as if the fear-

let robes of their honour, had a ftain oi the ftamell die in

them.

He is carefull in the thrifty managing of his eflate. Gold,

though the moft folid and heavy of metalls, yet maybe!
beaten out fo thin, as to be the lighted and fligBjtsft of all -j

things. Thus Nobility, though In it fe If m oft honourable,

may befo attenuated through the fmalneffe of means, as

thereby to grow neglected. Which makes our Nobleman
to practice Soloniions precept,* ®e diligent to know the ftaie of

thy flocks, andlook^ell to thine herds -

y
for the Crown doth not en-

dure to eycrygeneration. Ifnot the Crown^much. leffe the Coronet;

and good husbandry may as well ftand with great honour,

j
as breadth may confift with height.

Ifa "freak eslate be left htm by his ^"nceslers, he feeh to repair it,

j by thrifty wayes, yet noble : as by travellingjparing abroad,

j till his ftateat home may outgrow debts and penlions

:

|
Hereby he gains experience, and faves expence, lomerimes

. living private
3
fbmetimes (hewing himfelf at an half light,

and iometimes appearing like himielfas occafion requires
j

or

* Prm. 27.

2 5-
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\ or elfe by betaking himfclf to the warres : Warre cannot

but in thankfulneffe grace him with an Office, which gra-

ceth her with his perfon
;
or elk by warlike fea-adventures

wifely undertaken, and providently managed : otherwife,

this courfe hath emptied more full, then filled empty puries,

and many thereby have brought a Galeon to a Gaily • or laft*

ly, by match with wealthy Heirs, wherein he is never fo at=

tentive to his profit, bathe liftens alfo to his honour.

In proportion to his means
y
he keeps a liberall houfe* This much

takes the affections ofcountrey people, whofe love is much
warmed in a good kitchin, and turneth much on the hinges

ofa buttery-doore often open. Francis Ruffell, iecondEarl

ofBedford ofthat iirnarne, was fo bountifnll to the poore,

that Queen Elizabeth would merrily complain of him, that

he made all the beggers : fure 'tis more honourable for No-
blemen to make beggers by their liberality, then by their

opprefsion. But our Nobleman is efpecially carefull, to fee

all things difcharged which he taketh up. When the corps

ofThomas Howard fecond Duke of Norfolk were carried

to be interred in the Abbey of Thetford, Anno 1524. no per-

fon could demand of him one * groat for debt, or reftituti-

on for any injury done by him. ,

His ferVants are heft known hy the coat and cognizance of their

cmll behaviour. He will not entertain fuch ruffianlike men,

who know fo well who is their Mafter,that they know not

who they are thernfelves, and think their Lords reference is

their innocence, to bear them out in all unlawfull actions.

But our Lords houfe is the Colledge wherein the children

of the neighbouring Gentry and Yeomanry arebred, and

there taught by ferving ofhim to rule themfelves.

Hehateth all opprefsion of his tenants and neighbours • difdain-

ing to cruflh a mean Gentleman for a meaner offence
5
and

counts it no canquefi: but an execution from him, who on

his fide hath the oddes of height of place, ftrength of arme,

and length of weapon. But as the Proverb faith, No grajfe

grows inhere thegrand Seignieurs horfi fets his feet -

y
fo too often

nothing but graffe grows where tome Great men fet their

_ footing,

* Weavers

fun. .Mon.pag.

839.
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footing, no towns or tillage, for all muft be turn'd into de-

populating paftures, and commons into enclofures. Nigh
the city of Lunenberg in Germany, flowed a plentifull fait

fpring, till fuch time as the rich men, engrofsing all the pro-

fit to themfelves,would not fuffer the peore to make any fait

thereof; whereupon God and Nature being offended at their

covetoufnefTe, the fpring * ceafed, and ran no more for a

time. Thus hath Gods punifliment overtaken many great

men, and ftopp'd his blefsing towards them, which former-

ly flowed plentifully unto them, for that they have wronged

poore people oftheir commonage, which of right belonged

i unto them.

pi his own pleafures be is carefull ofbis neighbours profit..Though

I his horfes cannot have wings like his hawks to ipoil no

j

graffe or grain as he paffeth, yet he is very carefull to make
as little wafte as pofsible may be : his horfes (hall not tram-

ple on loaves of bread as he hunteth, fo that whileft he fecks

to gather a twig for himfelf, he breaks the ftaflfof the Com-
mon-wealth.

Ml the countrey are bis Retainers in love and ohferVance. When
they come to wait on him, they leave not their hearts at

home behind them, but come willingly to tender their re-

flects. The holding up of his hand, is as good as the dis-

playing of a banner ; thoufands will flock to him, but it

muft be for the Kings and Countreys fervice. For he knows
th.it he who is more then a Lord, if his caufebe loyall; is

lelTethena private man, if it be otherwife : with S. *Paul,

he can do nothing againft the truth, but for the truth. Thus

Queen Elizabeth chnftened theyoungeft daughter of Gil-

j
bert Talbot Earl ofShrewsbury (now Counteffe of Arun-

|
dell ) Jletheia, Truth, out of true * confederation and judge*

ment, that the houfe of the Talbots was ever loyall to the

! Crown.
Some priYiledges of Noblemen he endeavours to deferVe : namely

! fuch priviledges as are completely Noble, that fo his merits

j
as well as the Law fliould allow them unto him. He con-

ceives this word, On mine Honour, wraps up a great deal in

I it's
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it- which unfolded and then meafured, will be found to

be a large attefbtion
3
and no leffe then an eclipticall oath,

calling God to witneffe, who hath beftowed that Honour
upon him. And leeing the State is fo tender of him, that he

fhall not be forced to {wear in matters of moment in Courts

ofjuftice, he is carefull not tofwearof his own accord in

his fports and pleafures. Other priviledges of Noblemen he

labours not to have need of, namely inch as pjefuppole a

fault, are but honourable penalties, and excufe from fhame-

full punifhments. Thus he is not to be bound to the* peace.

And what needs he - who hath the peace alwayes bound to

him, being of his own accord alwayes carefull to preferve it,

and of fo noble a difpofition, he will never be engaged in

any braules or contentions.

To give an inftance of fuch a Nobleman ieems to be need-

leffe, hoping that at this time in one city of this Realm, and

in one room of that city, many fuch Noblemen are to be

found together.

HAP. I
3

The Court-Lady.

TO defcribe an Holy State without a virtuous Lady
therein, were to paint out a yeare without a Spring :

we come therefore to her Character.

Shefets not her face fo oftenbyherglajfe^asjbecompofeth her

\foul by Gods tyord. Which hath all the excellent qualities of a

glaffe indeed.

1 It is clear : in all points neceilary to Salvation, except to

fuch whole eyes are blinded.

2 It is true : not like thofe falfe glades fome Ladyes

dreflfe themielves by. And how common is flatte-

ry at Court, when even glafles have learnt to be pa-

rafites ?

3 It is large • prefenting all fpots Cap-a-pe, behind and

before, within and without. B b - 4 It

* Lamb.

"$unkt of

Peaee,pag.8$.
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4 k is durable : though in one fenfe it is broken too of-

ten ( when Gods Laws are neglected ), yet, it will laft

to break them that break it, and one tittle thereof jJ?aII

not fall to theground.

5 This glaiTe hath power to fmooth the wrinkles,cleanfe

the fpots, and mend the faults ic difeovers.

She H?alks humbly before God in all religious duties. Humbly :

For (he well knows that the ftrongeft Chriftian is like the

city of Rome, which was never befieged but it was taken;

and the beft Saint without Gods afsiftance, w7ould be as of-

ten foyled as tempted. She is mod conftant and diligent at

her houres of private prayer. Queen Katharine Dowager
never kneeld on a * cufhion when (Tie was at her devotions

:

I This matters not at all; our Lady is more carefull of her

heart then of her knees, that her foul be fettled aright.

She it carefull and moH tender ofher credit and reputation. There

I
is a tree in * Mexicana which is fo exceedingly tender, that a

man cannot touch any or his branches, but it withers pre-

fentiy. A Ladyes credit is of equall niceneffe, a fmall touch

may wound and kill it
5
which makes her very cautious

what company fhe keeps. TheLatine tongue ferns fome*

what injurious to the feminine lex
5
for whereas therein

Amicus is a friend, Arnica alwayes fignifies a Sweetheart - as if

their fex in reference to men, were not capable of any other

kind of familiar friendfhip, but in way to marriage : which

makes our Lady avoid all privacie with fuipicious com-
pany.

Jet is fin not more carefull of her own credit, then of Godsglory
;

and ftands up valiantly in the defence thereof. She hath read

how at the Coronation of King Richard the fecond, Dame
* Margaret Dimock, wife to S l

t

John Dimock, came into

the Court
?
and claimed the place to be the Kings Champion,

by the virtue ofthe tenure of her Matmour of Scrinelby in

Linwolniliire, to challenge and defie all fuch as oppofed the

Kings right to the Crown. But if our Lady heares any

fpcaking difgracefully of God or Religion, fhe counts her

ieif bound by her tenure ( whereby fhe holds poiTefsion

off

* She claimed

the place, but

her bmband

performed theo

office, Lelands

(Jolle.Tit. 1.

pag. 299.
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ofgrace here, and reverfion of glory hereafter ) to aflerc and

vindicate the honour of the Kins; of Heaven, whofe Cham-
pion flie profefleth to be. One may be a lambe in private

wrongs, but in hearing generall affronts to goodneffe, they

are affes which are not lions.

She is pkifull and bomtifull to people in dijlreffe. We reade

how a daughter of the Duke ofExeter, invented a brake or

cruel rack to torment people withall, to which purpofeic

was long referved, and often ufed in the Tower of Lon-

don, and commonly called (was it not fit fo pretty a

babe mould bear her mothers name?) The * Duke of

Exeters daughter. Me thinks the finding out of a falve

to eafe poore people in pain, had born better proportion to

her LadiOiip, then to have been the inventer of inftruments

or cruelty.

She is a good fcholar, and Tbell learned in ufefull Authours* In-

deed as in purchafes an houfe is valued at nothing, becaufe

k returneth no profit, and requires great charges to maintain

it • fo for the fame reafons, Learning in a woman is but lit-

tie to be prized. But as for great Ladyes, who ought to be a

confluence of all rarities and perfections, fome Learning in

them is not onely ufefull, but necefiTary.

In difcourje, herloords are rather fit then fine, <very choice and yet

not chofen. Though her language be not gaudy, yet the plain-

neffe thereof pleafeth, it islo proper, and handfomly put

on. Some, having a Jet offine phrafes, will hazard an imper-

tinency to ufe them all, as thinking they give full fatisfacti-

on, for dragging in the matter by head and (houlders, ifthey

dreffe it in cjueint expreisions. Others often repeat the fame

things : the Platonick yeare pf their difcourles being not

above three dayes long, in which term all the fame matter

returns over again,threadbare talk ill fuiting with the variety

oi their clothes. •

She ajjetls not the Vanity of foolijh fafhions >

y
but is decently

apparelled according to her flate and condition. He that

mould have gueffed the bignefli of Alexanders fouldiers, by

their fhields left in India, would much overproportion

Bb 2 their
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their true greatneffe. But what a vaft overgrown creature

would fome gueffe a woman to be, taking his aim by the

multitude and variety of clothes and ornaments, which

fome ofthem ule : iniomuch as the ancient Latines called a

wornans wardrope, Mundus, a World • wherein notwithftan-

ding was much terra incognita then undifcovered, but fince

found out by the curiofity of modern Fafliion-mongers.

We find a mappe of this world drawn by Gods Spirit
5
Ifaiah

the thirds wherein one and twenty womens ornaments ( all

fuperfiuous ) are reckoned up, which at this day are much
encreafed* The * Moons , there mentioned, which they wore

on their heads, may feem fince grown to the full in the lu-

xury ofafterages.

She is contented 'With that beauty lohich God hath given her. If

very handfome, no whit the more proud, but farre the more
thankfull : Ifunhandfome, fhe labours to better it in the

virtues of her mind -that what is but plain cloth without^

may berichplufh within. Indeed fuch naturall defects as

hinder her comfortable iervingof God in her calling, may
be amended by art

;
and any member of the body being

defective, may thereby be lawfully fupplied. Thus glaffe-

eyes may be u(ed, though not for feeing, for fightlineffe.

But our Lady detefteth all adulterate complexions, finding

no prefident thereof in the Bible lave one, and her fo bad,

that Ladyes would blufji through their paint, to make her

the pattern of their imitation. Yet are there many that think

the grofifeft fault in painting, is to paint grofiely ( making

their faces with thick daubing, not onely new pictures, but

new ftatues ) and that the greater! finne therein, is to be dif-

cover'd.

In her marriage [J?e principally refpetls (virtue and religion
>
and

next that, other accomodations, as we have * formerly dif-

courf'd of And fhe is carefull m match, not to bellow her

felf unworthily beneath her own degree to an ignoble

perfon, except in cafe of necefsity. Thus the Gentlewo-

men * in Champaigne in France fome three hundred years

fince,were enforced to marry Yeomen and Farmers, becaufe

all
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all the Nobilky in that countrey were (lain in the warres, in

the two voyages of King Lewis to Paleftine: and thereupon

ever fince by cuftome and priviledge, the Gentlewomen of

Champaigne and Brye ennoble their husbands, and give

them honour in marrying them , how mean foever

before.

Though pleafantly affeRed1fre is not tranfported Tt>ith Court,

delights : as in their ftatelie Mafques and Pageants. Seeing

Princes cares are deeper then the cares of private men, it is

fit their recreations alfo mould be greater, that fo their mirth

may reach the bottome oftheir fadnefle : yea God allows to

Princes a greater latitude of pleafure. He is no friend to the

tree, that ftrips it of the bark • neither do they mean well

to Majeftie, which would deprive it of outward mews,

and State- iolemnities , which the fervarits of Princes

may in loyalty and refpeel: prefent to their Sovereigne
5

however, our Lady by degrees is brought from delight-

ing in iuch Mafques, onely to be contented to fee them,

and at laft ( perchance ) could defire to be excufed from

that alfo.

Yet in her reduced thoughts fbe makes all the fport the hath feen

earneH to her Jelf-Xx. muft be a dry flower indeed out of which

this bee lucks no honey : they are the beft Origens,who

do allegorife all earthly vanities into heavenly truths.

When (he remembreth how fuddenly the Scene in the

Mafque was altered ( almoft before moment it felf could

take notice of it ) me confidereth, how quickly mutable

all things are in this world, God ringing the changes on
all accidents, and making them tunable to his glorie:

The lively reprefenting of things fo curioufly, that Nature

her felf might grow jealous of Art , in outdoing her,

minds our Lady to make fure work with her own foul, fee-

ing hypoenfie may be fo like to fincerity. But, O what a

wealthy exchequer of beauties did file there behold, ftverall

faces raoft different, mod excellent, ( fo great is the variety

even in befts ) what a rich mine of jewels above ground,

all fo brave, fo coftly ! To give Court-mafques their due, of
B b 1 all
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all the bubbles in this world, they have the greateft variety of
j

fine colours. But all is quickly ended : this is thefpight of

the world, if ever (lie affordeth fine ware, (he alwayes

pincheth it in the meafure, and it lafts not long : But oh,

thinks our Lady, how glorious a place is Heaven, Tblxre

there arejoyes for evermore. If an herd of kinefhould meet to-

gether to phancy and define happinefle, they would place it

to confift in fine paftures, fwcet grafle,clear water,fhadowie

groves, conftant fummer
;
but if any winter, then warm

flielter and dainty hay, with company after their kind,

counting thefe low things the higheft happinefle, beeaufe

their conceit can reach no higher. Little better do the Hea-

then Poets defcribc Heaven, paving it with pearl, and

roofing it with ftarres, filling it with Gods and Goddefles,

and allowing them to drink ( as if without it no Poets Pa-

radife)Ne&:arand Ambrofia -Heaven indeed being Toeta*

rum dedecus, the fliame of Poets, and the difgrace of all their

Hyperboles, falling as farre (hort of truth herein, as they go

beyond it in other Fables. However the fight of fuch glori-

ous earthly fpe£tacles,advantageth our Ladyes conceit by in-

finite multiplication thereof to confider of Heaven.

She reades conftant lectures to her felf of her own mortality. To
fmell to a turf of frefh earth is wholfome for the body

5
no

lefle are thoughts of mortality cordiall to the foul. Earth

thou arty to earth thou Jhalt return : The fight of death when it

cometh will neither be fo terrible to her, nor lo ftrange,who

hath formerly often beheld it in her lcrious meditations.

With * Job fhe faith to the worm, Thou art my Jtfter : If fair

Ladyes fcorn to own the worms their kinred in this life,

their kinred will be bold to challenge them when dead in

their graves : for when the foul ( the be ft perfume of the

body ) is departed from it, it becomes fo noyfome a carcafe,

that fhould I make a deicription of the lothlomnefle

thereof, fome dainty dames would hold their nofes in

reading it.

To conclude ; We reade how Henry a Germain Prince,

was admonilhed by revelation to fearch for a writing in an

old
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old wall, which fliould nearly concern him, wherein he

found onely theft two words written, * Post Sex, After
Six. Whereupon Henry conceived that his death was fore-

told, which after fix dayes fhould en fue, which made him
paffe thole dayes in conftant preparation for the fame. But

finding the fix dayes pa ft without the effect, he expected, he

iuccefsively perfevcred in his godly refolutions iix weeks,

fix moneths, fix years, and on the firft day of the feventh

yeare the Prophecie was fulfill'd, though otherwift then he

interpreted it . for thereupon he was chofen Ernperour of

Germany, having before gotten fuch an habit of piety, that

he perfifted in his religious courfe for ever after. Thus our

Lady hath (b inut'd her felf, aU the dayes of her appointed time to I

l&ait till her change comethy that expecting it every houre, fhe is
|

alwayes provided for that, then which nothing is more cer-
j

tain ©r uncertain.

*91

* Surita in

vita. Savcti

Henr. July

14.& Bare-

nius in Anno
1007.
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Chap* 14..

The life of Ladie [ane Grey.

J
Ane Grey, eldcft daughter of Henry Grey MarquefTe of
Dorfet

3
and Duke of Suffolk, by Francis Brandon eldeft

daughter ofCharles Brandon Duke of Suffolk, and Mary
his wife youngeft daughter to King Henrie thefeventh, was
by her parents bred according to her high birth, in Religion

and Learning. They were no whit indulgent to her in her

childhood, but extremely ftvere, more then needed to fo

fweet a temper-for what need iron inftruments to bow wax?

But
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* Afcham's

Schoolma, cr,

lib. i.fol. io„

Bat as the fliarpeft winters .(correcting the ranknelTeof

the earth ) caufe the more heakhfull and fruitfull lummers ;

fo the hatfhneffe of her breeding, compacted her ioul to the

greater patience and pietie, fo that afterwards die proved

the rairoir of her age, and ateained to be an excellent Scho-

lar through the teaching ofM r Elmer her Mafter.

Once M.r Roger Aicharn^coming to wait on her at Broad-

aates in Leicefterfhire, found her in her chamber reading;

* Phoedon-Platonis in -Greek, with as much delight as fome

Gentleman would have read a merry tale in Bocchace,

Whileft the Duke her father Ivith the Dtitcheffe, and all their houf-

holdloere hunting in the Tavk '- He askt of her, how the could

lofe inch paftime ? who fmiling.anfwered, kwiffe all the/port

in the Tark is but the jhadow of Iphat pleafure Ifind in this book
j

adding moreover
3
tbat one of the greater! blefsings God ever

gave her, was in fending her fharp parents, and a gentle

Schoolmafter, which made her take delight in nothing fo

much as in her ftudies.

About this time John Dudley Duke of Northumberland

projected for the Englifh Crown : But being too low to

reach it in his own perfon, having no advantage of royall

birth, a match was made betwixt Guilford his fourth fonne,

and this Lady Jane • the Duke hoping fo to reigne in his

daughter-in-law, on whom King Edward the fixth by will,

paising by his own fillers, had entayled the Crown : And
not long after that godly King, who had fome defects, but

few faults ( and thofe rather in his age then perfon ) came

to his grave ,- it being uncertain whether he went, or was

fent thither. Ifthe latter be true, the crying of this Saint under

the Altar, beneath which he was buried in King Henries

Chappell ( without any other monument, then that of his

own virtues ) hath been heard long fince for avenging his

bloud.

Prefently after Lady Jane was proclaimed Queen of

England. She lifted not up her leaft finger to put the Dia-

dem on her felf, but was onely contented to fit ftill, whileft

others endeavoured to Crown her j or rather was fo farre

from

l )53
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from biting at thebaic of Sovereignty, that unwillingly file

opened her mouth to receive ic.

Then was the Duke of Northumberland made General!

ofan Army, and fent into Suffolk to fuppreffe the Lady Ma-
rie, who there gathered men to claim the Crown. This
Duke was appointed out of the policie of his friend-leemina

enemies for that employment : For thofe,who berore could

not endure the icorching heat of his difpleafure at the

Council-table, durft afterwards oppofe him, having gotten

the skreen of London-walls betwixt him and them. They
alfoftinted his journeys every day ( thereby appointing the

fteps by which he was to go down to his own grave ) chat

he fhould march on very flowly, which caufed his confufl-

on. For lingring doth tire out treacherous defignes, which
are to be dome all on a fudden, and gives breath to loyalty

to recover it felf.

His army like a flheep, left part of his fleece on every bum
it came by, at every ftage and corner fome conveying them-

felves from him, till his Souldiers were wafh'd away,before

any ftorm of warre fell upon them. Onely fome few, who
were chained to the Duke by their particular engagements,

and fome great Perfons hopeleffe to conceal themielves, as

being too big for a cover, ftuck fail unto him. Thus thofe

enterprifes need a ftrong hand,which are thrown againft the

bias ofpeoples hearts and confciences. And not long after,

the Norfolk and Suffolk Proteftant Gentry ( Loyaltie al-

wayes lodgeth in the lamebreaft with true Religion ) pro-

claimed and let up Queen Marie, who got the Crown by

Our Fatherj and held it by ^aternoUer.

Then was the late Queen, now Lady Jane Grey, brought

from a Queen to aprilbner, and committed to the Tower.

She made mifery it felf amiable by her pious and patient be-

haviour : Adverfitie, her night-clothes, becoming her as

well as her day-cbefsing, by reafon of her pious deport-

ment.

During her imprifbnment, many moved her to alter her

religion, and efpecially Mr Fecnam lent unto her by Queen
Mary

:
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Mary : but how wifely and religioufly fhe anfwefd him, I

referre the Reader to M r Fox, * whore it is largely recorded.

., And becaufe I have mentioned that Book, wherein this

Ladyes virtues are fo highly commended,! am not ignorant

that of late great difgrace hath been thrown on that Au-
thour, and his worthy Work, as being guilty of much ialfe-

faood: chiefly,becaufe fometimes he makes Popifli Boctours,

well known to be rich, in learning, to reaf n very poorely;

and the beft Fencers of their Schools,worfted and put out of

their play by fame countrey poore Proteftants. But lee the

cavillers hereat know, that it is a great matter to have the

oddes of the weapon, Gods word on their fide
}
not to fay

any thing of fupernaturall afsiftance given them. Sure for

the main, his Book is a worthy work ( wherein the Reader

may rather leave then lack ) and feems to me, like i&na, al-

wayes burning, whileftthe fmokehath alrrioft put out the

eyes of the adverfe party
5 and thefe Foxes firebrands have

brought much annoyance to the ^omlfh Tbiltilines. But it

were a miracle if in fo voluminous a work, there were no-

thing to be juftly reproved -fo great a Pomgranate not having

any rotten kernell muft onely grow in Paradife. And though

perchance he held the beam at the beft advantage for the

Proteftant partie to weigh down, yet, generally he is a true

Writer, and never wilfully deceiveth, though he may fome-

times be unwillingly deceived.

To return to the Lady Jane ': Though Queen Marie of

her own difpofition was inclined finally to pardon her, yet

necefsity of State was fuch, as fhe muft be put to death.

Some report her to have been wiih child when fhe was be-

headed (crueltie to cut down the tree with bloffomes on it),

and that that which hath laved the life of many women,
haftned her death * but God onely knows the truth here-

of On Tower-hill fhe moft patiently, Chriftianly, and

conftantly yielded to God her foul, which by a bad way
went to the beft end. On whom the forefaid Authour

(whence the reft of her life may be fupphed ) beftowes

theie veries,

Nefcio

Zpj

• Acts and.

Monum. pxg.

inceps.

f^Jekn.
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of

Nefcio tu quibus es
y
Lector, lecturus ocelli*

:

Hoc JciOy quod ficcis fcribere non potm.

What eyes thou readft with, Reader, know I not

:

Mine were not drie, when I this ftorie wrote.

She had the innocencie of childhood , the beautie

youth, the foliditie of middle, the gravkie or old age, and all

at eighteen : the birth ofa PrinceiTe, the learning of a Clerk,

the life of a Saint, yet the death of a Malefa&jur, for her

parents offenies. I confelTe, I never read of any canonized

Saint of her name, a thing whereof fome Papiftsare fo fcru-

pulods, that they count it an unclean and unhallowed thing

to be ofa name whereof never any Saint was : which made

that great Jefuit Arthur Faunt ( as his^kinfman tell'sus)

change his Chriftian nameto Laurence. But let this wor-

thy Lady paffe for a Saint
5
and let all great Ladyes, which

bear her name, imitate her virtues, to whom I wifti her in-

ward holinefle, but farre more outward happineffe.

Yet left Goodnefle fhould be difcouraged by this Ladyes

infelicitie, we will produce another example, which (hall

be of a fortunate virtue.
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H A P. lj.

The life gf Queen Elizabeth,

WE intermeddle not with her defcription as fhe was

a Sovereigns Prince, too high for our pen, and

performed by others already, though not by any done fo

fully, but that ftill room is left for the endeavours of Pofte-

ritie to adde thereunto. We confider her onely as flie was a

worthy Lady, her private virtues rendring her to the imita-

tion, and her publick to the admiratiori of all.

Her royall birth by her Fathers fide, doth comparatively

i
Cc make
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* See thefe

Jlwidersplain-

ly confuted in

Anti-Sxnder.

7)ialog.z.pag.

iz'l.&dein-

ceps.

make her Mother-defcent feem lov^ whk'h otherwife con.

fidered initfelf was very noble and honourable. -As for the

handle of fcandaious afpetfions by lbme calx on her birth,

they are beft to be buried without once * opening of them.

For as the bafeft rafeall will prefume to rrufcall the beft

Lord, whenfarre enough out of his hearing
;
fo flanderous

tongues think they may run riot in railing on any, when
once got out of the diftance of time, and reach of confu-

tation.

But Majeftie which dieth not, will not fuffer it felf to be

foabufed, feeing the beft affurance which living Princes

have, that their memories (hall be honourably continued,

is founded ( next to their own deferts ) in the maintaining

o !

the unftained reputation of.their Predeceffours. Yea di-

vine Juftice feems herein to be a compurgatour of the pa-

rents of Queen Elizabeth
5
in that Nicholas Sanders, a Po-

p< fh Pneft, the firft raifer of thefe wicked reports, was acci=

dentally famifhed as he roved up and down in Ireland • ei*

ther becaule it was juft he fhould be Served, that formerly

iurfeted with lying, or becaule that Hand out ofanaturall

antipathy againft poyfonous creatures^would not lend life to

fo venemous a flanderer. * "*.

Under the reigne of her Father, and Brother King Ed-

ward the fixth, ( who commonly called her his Sifter Tern*-

perance ) (lie lived in a Princely rafhion. But the cafe was

altered with herwhen her Sifter Marie came to the Crown,
who ever look'd upon her with a jealous eye, and frowning

face : chiefly, becaufe of the difference betwixt them in re-

ligion. For though Queen Mane is faid of her felf not fo

much as to have bark'd, yet (he had under her thofe who
did more then bite

5 and rather her religion then difpofiti*

on was guiltie in countenancing their crueltie by her authe-

ntic

This antipathy againft her Sifter Elizabeth was encreafed,

with the remembrance how Katharine Dowager, Queen
Maries Mother, was juftled out of the bed of Henrie the

eighth by AnnaBullen, Mother to Queen Elizabeth: fothat

thefe
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thete two Sifters v/ere born, as I may fay, not onely infc- I

verall,but oppoficc horizons^ fo that the elevation and bright

appearing ot the one, interr'd the neceffary obfcuritie and

deprefsion of the other • and ftill Queen Marie was troubled

with this fit of the Mother•, which incenfed her againfl; this

her half Sifter.

To which two grand caufes ofoppofition, this third may
alio be added, becaufe not fo generally known, though in it

felf ©f lefler cohfequence. Queen Marie had released Ed-

ward Courtney Earl of Devonfliire out of the Tower,

where long he had been detained prifoner^ a Gentleman of

a beautiful! body, fweet nature, and royall defcent, inten-

ding him, as it was generally conceived, to be an husband

for her felf. For when the faid Earl petitioned the Queen for

leave to travel, fheadvited him rather to marry, enluring

him that no Lady in the land, how high Ibcver, would re-

fute him for an husband . and urging him to make his

choice where he pleated, fhe pointed her telf out unto him
as plainly, as might ftand with the modefty ofa maid, and

Majeftie ofa Queen. Hereupon the young Earl ( whether

becaute that his long durance had fome influence on bis

brain, or that naturally his face was better then his head
i
or

out of fome private phancie and affeclion to the Lady Eli-

zabeth^ out ofloyall baflifulnefle,not prefuming to climbe

higher, but expecting to be call'd up) is laid to have re-

quefted the Queen for leave to marry her Sifter the Lady

Elizabeth, unhappy that his choice cither went fo high or

no higher: For who could have Ipoken worfe Treafon

againft Mary ( though not againfl: the Queen ) then to pre-

ferre her Sifter before her ? and flic, innocent Lady, did af-

terwards dearly pay the teore of this Earls indifcretion.

For thefe reafons, Lady Elizabeth was clotely kept, and

narrowly lifted all her Sifters reigne, S£ Bedenifield her

keeper ufing more feverity towards her, then his place re-

quired, yea more then a good man (hould, orawifeman

would have done. No doubt the leaft tripping of her

foot
?
fhould have eoft her the lofing of her head, if they

Cc 2 could
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could have caught her to be pnvie to any conipiracies.

This Lady as well deferved the title, of Elizabeth the Con*

fejfour, as ever Edward her ancient predeceffbur did. Mr

Af-

cham was a good Schoolmafter to her, but affliction was a

bettcr
}
fothat it is hard to fay, whether (he was more happy

in having a Crown fofoon, orin having it no fooner, till

affliction had firft laid in her a low (and therefore fure )

|
foundation of humility, for highneffe to be afterwards built

thereupon.

We bring her now from the CrolTeto the Crown « and
corne we now to deicribe the rare endowments of her mind,

when behold her virtues almoft ftifle my pen^ they crowd
in fo faft upon it.

She was an excellent Scholar, underftanding the Greek,

and perfectly ipeaking the Ladne : witneffe her extempore

fpeech, in anfwer to trie Polifh EmbaiTadour, and another

at Cambridge, Et ji fmninilis ifle meus pudor ( for fo it began )

elegantly making the word * Focminihs : and well m ght flic

mint one new word, who did * refine fo much new gold

andfilver. Good skill fhe had in the French, and Italian,

|

ufing Interpreters not for need, but ftate. She was a good
oftbeEphapb, p oel: in Englifli, and fluently made'verfcs. In her time of
on ker Tombe. O 5 n ' rr i i 11

perfecution, when a Popifti Prieft prefled her very hardly,to

declare her opinion concerning the pretence of Chrift in the

Sacrament, (lie truly and warily prefented her judgement in

thefe verfes,

'Twas God the Wonlthat /pake it,

He took the bread and brake it
;

MM lohat the Word did make it.

That I believe, and take it.

And though percjuance fome may fay, this was but the

befl: of flhifts,and the worft of anfwers, becauie the diftinct

manner of the* Prefence muft be believed^ yet none can deny

it to have been a wife return to an adveriary, who lay at

wait for all advantages. Nor was her Poctick vein lefle

happy in Latine. When a little before the Spanifli Invafion

in eightie eight, the Spanifh EmbaiTadour ( after a larger re-

prefentation

* See her ora~

tion at Urge

in Holinfiead,

pag. ioi6.
* Moneta ad

fuum valorem

reduda,w part
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preientation of his Mafters demands ) had fummed upche

effect thereof in a Tetraftich, fhe inftantly in one verfe re-

joyned her anfwcr.We will prefume to Englifh both
5
though

confefsing the Latirie lofeth liiftre by the Translation.

Te njeto nipergas hello defendere Selgas •

Qute Dracus eripuit hum rejhtuentur oportet ':

Quas Tater eWrtitjubeo te coridere cellas £

(fylligio Tdpx fac refiituetir &d unguem.

Thefe to you are our commands,

Send no help to th* Netherlands

:

Of the treafure took by Drake,

Reftitution you muft make i
;

;

And thofe Abbies build anew*

Which your Father overthrew i

If for any peace you hope,

In all points reftore the Pope.

The Queens extempore return^

Ad Grdcasy bone^x^fient mandata cakndas*

Worthy King, know this your will

At latter lammas weel fulfill.

HerpietietoGod was exemplary, none more cdnftantor

devout in private prayers
5
very attentive alfb at Sermons,

wherein flic was better affected with foundnefle of matter,

then queintnefle of exprefsion : She could not welldigeft

the affected ovcr-elegancie of fuch, as prayed for her by the

title of T>efendrejfe of the faith, and not the Defender ; it be-

ing no falfe conftru&ion, to apply a mafculine word to fo

heroick a fpirit.

She Was very devout in returning thanks to God, for her

conftant and continuall prefervations \ for one traitours

ftab was fcarce put by^ before another took aim at her : But

as if the poyfons oftreafon by cuftome, were tutn'd natu-

rallunto her, by Gods protedtidn they did her rio harm. In

any defignc of confequence, fhe loved to be long and well

advifed
5
but where her refolutions once feiPd, flie would

never let go her hold, according to her motto , Semper

eadem*

Cc i b>
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* Edmoni

* Our Evglijb

Tibia caliber

By her Temperance fhe improved chac ftock of health

which Nature beftowed on her, ufing little wine, and leffe

Phyfick. Her Continence from pleafures was admirable,

and (lie the Paragon of fpotlefle chaftity, what everfome

PopilTi Priefts ( who count all virginitie hid under a

Nunnes veil ) have feigned to the contrary. The beft is,

their words are no flander, whole words are all flander;

fo given to railing, that they muft be dumbe if they do
not blafpheme Magiftrates.

ff
One Jefuic made this falfe

Anagram on her name,

Elizabeth.

* Jejabel.

falfe both in matter and manner. For allow it the abate-

men ofH, ( as all Anagrams muft fue in Chancery for mo-
derate favour ), yet was it both unequal! and omnious that

T, a fohd letter, fhould be omitted, the prefage of the

gallows whereon this Anagrammatift was afterwards juftly

executed.

Yea let the teftimonie of Pope * Sixtus Quintus himfelf

be believed, who profefled, that amongft all the Princes in

Chnftendome, he found but two which were worthy to

bear command, had they not been ftained with herefie,

namely Henrie the fourth, King of France, and Elizabeth

Queen of England. And we may prefume that the Pope, if

commencjing his enemk, is therein infallible.

We come to her death, the difcourfe whereof was more

welcome to her from the mouth of her private ConfeiTour,

then from a publick Preacher . and (he loved rather to tell

her felf, then to be told of her mortalkie ; becaufe the open

mention, thereof, made ( as flie conceived ) her fubjects di-

vide their loyaltie betwixt the prefent and the future Prince.

We need look into no other caufe of her ficknelTe, then old

age, being feventie years ojd ( Davids age ), to which no

King ofEngland fince the Conqueft did attain. Her weak-

nelTe was encreafed by her removall from London to Rich. I

mond in a cold winter day
5
fliarp enough to pierce thorow

thofe who were arrnd with health and youth. Alfo melan-

choly

* Thuti. Hift.

lib. 8z.
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choly Qthe word naturall Parafite, whofoever feeds him,

flhall never be rid of his company ) much afflicted her, be-

ing given over to fadneife and filence.

Then prepared flie her felf for another world, being more

conftant in prayer, and pious exercifes then ever before : yet

fpake fhe very little to any, fighing out more then fhe faid,

and making mil muiick to God in her heart. And as the red

rofe, though outwardly not fo fragrant, is inwardly farre

morecordiall then the damask, being more thriftie of its

fweetnefle,and referving it in it felf . fo the reli gion of this

dying Queen, was moftturn'd inward in foliloquies be-

twixt Qod and her own foul, though (he wanted not out-

ward exprefsions thereof. When her fpeech fail'd her, fhe

fpake with her heart, tears, eyes, hands, and other fignes, fo

commending her felt to God the beft interpreter, whoun*
derftands what his Saints defi re to lay. Thus dyed Queen
Elizabeth, whileft living the firft maid on earth,and when
dead, the lecond in heaven.

Surely the kingdom e had dyed with their Queen, had

not the fainting fpirits thereofbeen rcfrefli'd, by the coming

in of gratious King James.

She was or perion, tall $ of hair and complexion, fair,

well-favoured, but hjgh-nofed 5 of limbes and feature, neat.

or a {lately and majeftick deportment.She had a piercing eye

wherewith flie ufed to touch what metall ftrangers were
made of, which came into her prefence. But as fhe counted

it a pleafant conqueft, with her Majeftick look to dafli

ftrangers out ofcountenance, fo (he was mercifull in purfu-

ing thofe whom flie overcame, and afterwards would
cherifhand comfort them with her fmiles, if perceiving

tovvardlirieiTe, and an ingenuous modeftie in them. She

much arTedted rich and coftly apparell • and if ever Jewells

had juft cauie to be proud, it was with her wearing
them.

Cc 4 Chap* \6,
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Chap. i<5.

The Embajfadour.

HE is one that reprclcnts his King iq a forrein countrey,

( as a Deputie doth in his own Dominions ) under

the affurance of the pubhck faith, authorized by the Law of

Nations. He is either Extraordinary for fome one affair with

time limited • or Ordinarie for generall matters, during his

Princes pleafure, commonly called a Legier.

He is born, made, or at leajlwife qualified honourably, both for

the honour of the lender, and him to whom he is fent> • efpe-

cially ifthe folemnitie of the action wherein he is employ-

ed, confifteth in ceremonie, and magnificence. Lewis the

eleventh King of France, is fufficiently condemn'd by Pofte-

ritie, for fending Oliver his Barber in an EmbaiTage to a

Princefle, who fo trimly difpatch'd his bufinefle, that he left

it in the iuddes, and had been well wafrfd in the river * at

Gant for his pains, if his feet had not been the more nimble.

He is $f a proper, at leajl pajjable per/on. Otherwife if he be

ofa contemptible prefence, he is abfent whileft he is prefcnt-

efpecially if employed in love-bufinelTes to advance a mar-

riage. Ladyes will diflike the body for a deformed fhadow.

The jeft is well known : When the State ofRome fent * two
EmbaiTadours, the one having fcarres on his head, the other

lame in his feet, Mittit populus %omanus legationem tfuk nee caput

babet, neepedes, The people of Rome fend an Embafly with-

out head or feet.

He hath a competent ejlate "thereby to maintain his port : for a

great povertie is ever fufpe&ed
5
and he that hath a breach in

his eftate, lies open to be affaulted with bribes. Wherefore

his means ought at leafttobe fufficient, both to defray fiS

and conftant charges, as alfo to make fallies and excurlions

ofexpenfes on extraordinary occafions, which we may call

Supererogations of State. Otherwife if he be indigent and

fucceed a bountifull Predeceffour, he will feem a fallow field

after a plcntifull crop.

He
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He isapajfablejcbolar, "frell traveled in Countreys and Hislories-^

weli ftudied in the Pleas ofthe Crown, 1 mean not fuchas

are at home, betwixt his Sovcreigne and hisTub) eels, but

abroad betwixt his and forrein Princes \ to this end he is

well skili'd in the Emperiall Laws. Common-Law itfclf

is out-lawed beyond the leas • which though a moft true, is

too fliort a meafure ofright, and reacheth not forrein king-

domes.

He loell underfiandetb the language ofthat countyey to fphicb he is

fent • and yet he defires rather to leem ignorant of it ( if fuch

a fimulation which (lands neuter betwixt a Truth and a Lie

belawfuU),and that ior thefe reafons : firft, becaufe though

he can fpeak it never fo exactly, his eloquence therein will

be but ftarnmcring, compafd to the ordinary talk of the

Natives : fecondly, hereby he {hall in a manner ftand invifi-

ble, and view others • and as Jofephs deafneffe heard all the

dialogues betwixt his brethren, fo his not owning to un-

derftand the language, fhall expofe their talk the more open

unto him : thirdly, he fliali have the more advantage to

fpeak, and negotiate in his own language ; at the leafl wife,

if he cannot make them come over to him, he may meet

them in the midway, in the Latine, a fpeech common to all

learned Nations.

He gets his Commtfsion and inflruflions H?ell ratified andcon-

firmd before he fets forth Otherwife it is the worfl; prifon

to be comrnifsion-bound. And feeing hemuft not jet out

the kaft penthoufe beyond his foundation, he had heft well

furvey the extent or his authority.

He fumifbeth himfelf Tbith fit Officers in his family. Efpeci-

ally he is carefull in choofing

1 A Secretary, honeft and able, carefull to conceal coun-

iels, and not fuch a one as will let drop out of his

mouth, whatsoever is poured in at hiseate:Yea the

head of every EmbaiTadour lleeps on the breaft of his

Secretaire.

I
2 A Steward, wife and provident, fuch as can temper

magnificence with moderation^ udicioufly falliioniog

his
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Suetonius in

liberie.

his ordinary expences with his Mafters eftate, refer-

vingafpare for all events and accidentall occasions

and making all things to palTe with decency, without

any rudeneiTe, noife, or diforder.

He feafonably prefents his Embaffage, and demands audience.

Such is the frefti nature of forne Embaffagcs, if not fpent

prefently, they fent ill. Thus it is ridiculous to condole

!
griefs almoft forgotten, for ( befides that with a cruell

! conrtefie it makes their forrows bleed afrtfh ) it foolifhly

! feems to teach one to take that, which he hath formerly di-

' ge-fted. When fonic Trojane Embafladours came tocom-

|
tort Tiberius Cefar for theloiTe of his Tonne, dead well

\
nigh a twelvemoneth before ^Jind 1 (faid the Emperour)

j

am rveryforry foryour grief for the death ofyour Hcclor
7
flain by

I Achilles a thoujandyears fence.

9 J Coining to haye audience, he applyeth himfelf onely to the Prince to

"fr'kom he is fent. When Chancellour Morvill, Embafladour

I

from the French King, delivering his melTage to Philip

|
Duke ofBurgundy was interrupted by Charles the Dukes

* Ccmin. lib. !

* fonne, 1 antfent (faid he ) not to treat "frithyou, but "frith your
u

\ father. And ourMr Wade is highly commended, that being

i fent by Queen Elizabeth to Philip King of Spain, he would
not be turned * over to the Spanifh Privy Counfel ( whofe
grcatcft Grandees were dwarfs in honour to his Queen )
but would either hr,vc audience from the King himfelf, or

would return without it. And yet afterwards our Em*
baffadcur knows ( ifdefirous that his builncfle fhould take

effect) how, and when to make his fecret and underhand

addrefTes to fuch potent Favourites, as ftrike the ftroke in

State . it often hapning in Common-wealths, that the

Mafters mate fleers the ftiip thereof, more then tjie Mafter

himfelf.

In delivering his mejfqgejbe complies "frith thegarb andgulfe of the

countrey
5
either longer, briefer, more plain, or more flou-

rifhing, as it is raoft acceptable to fuch, to whom he di-

rects his fpeech. The Italians ( whofe countrey is called the

countrey ofgood "frords ) love the circuits of courtefie, that an

EmbaiTadour

* Camhd.Eli-

t^ab. inAmio

380.
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Embaffadour ftiould not^as aiparrow-hawkjflie outright to

his prey, and meddle prefently with the matter in hand- but

with the noble falcon mount in language, foar high, fetch

compaffes of complement, and then in due time (loop to

aame, and feifc on the bufineffe propounded. Clean contra-

ry the Swkzers ( who lent word to the King of France, not

to fend them .an Embaffadour with ftore of words, but a

Treafurer with plenty of money ) count all words quite

out, which are not ftraight on, have an antipathy againft

eloquent language • the flowers of Rhetorick being as oi>

fenfive to them, as fweet perfumes to fuch as are troubled

with the Mother. Yea generally great fouldiers have their

ftomachs (harp fet to feed on the matter , lothmg long

fpeeches, as wherein they conceive themfelves to loie time,

in which they could conquer halfa countrey -and, counting

bluntneffe their beft eloquence, love to be accofted in their

own kind. ,

He commands bimfelf not to admire any thing prefented unto

him. He looks, but not gazeth, on forrein magnificence

(as couotrey clowns on a city ) beholding diem with a fa-

miliar eye, as challenging old acquaintance, having known
them long before. Ifhe be furpriled withafu<iden won-

der, he fa orders it, that though his foul within feels an ad-

miration, none can perceive it without in his countenance.

For,

i It is inconfiftent with the fteddineffe of his gravitie, to

be ftartled with a wonder,

z Admiration is the daughter of ignorance : whereas he

ought to be fo read in the world, as to be pofed with

no raricie*

3 It is a tacit confefsion( if he wonders at State,Strength,

or Wealth ) that herein his own Mafters kingdome is

farre futpaffd. And yet he will not flight and neglect

fuch worthy fights as he beholds,which would favour

too much of fullenneffe, and felf-addicl;ion, things ill

befeemmg his noble fpirit.

He is jealous of the leaslpuntillos of his Mafters honour- Herein

'tis

ii

E2
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: Yea, a

r

H

*J

'tis moft true, the Law of honourferVanda in ap

toy may be reall, and a point may be effentiall to the fenfe of

fome fentences, and worfe to be fpared then iome whole let-

ter. Great Kings wreftle together by the ftiength, and nim-

blenelTe of their Embaffadours • wherefore Embaiiadours

are carefull to afford no advantage to che adverfe party ; and

mutually no more hold is given, then what is gotten, left

the fault ofthe Embaffadour be drawn into prefident, to the

prejudice of his Mafter. He that abroad will lofe an hair of

his Kings honour, deferves to lofe his own head when he

comes home.

He appears not ^violent in defiring any thing he "toould effect 5 but

with a feeming carelefneife moft carefully advanceth his

Mafters bufinelfe. If employed to conclude a Peace, he re-

prefcllts his Mafter as indifferent therein for his own part,

but that defiring to fpare Chriftian bloud, preponderates

him for Peace, whofe confcience,not purfe or arms are wea-

ry ofthe warre : He entreats not, but treats for an accord.,

for their mutuall good. But if the Embafladour declareth

himfelf zealous fork, perchance he may be forced to buy

thofe conditions, which otherwife would be given him.

He is constantly and certainly inform d of all pajfages in his own

Countrey._ What a fliame is it for him to be a ftranger to his

native affairs ? Befides, if gulls and rumours from his. Coun-

trey beraifed onpurpofeto amufe our Embaffadour, he ra-

ther fmiles then ftarts at theie falfe vizards, who by private

inftructions from home, knows the true face of his Cottn-

trey-eftate. And left his Mafters Secretary fliould fail him
herein, he counts it thrift to caft away fome pounds yearly^

to fome private friend in the Court, to lend him true infor-

mation of all home-remarkables.

He carefully returnsgood intelligence to his Mafter that employeth

him.

\ Speedy: Not being fuch a fluggard as to write for news
at noon^ That the Sunne is nlen.

2 True
;
fo farre forth as may be : elfe he ftamps it with

a mark of uncertainty or fufpicion.

3 Full

:
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* Lip{his in

thejud of his

Politicks, Hi

k:s cenfun of
Hiftorians.

5

3 Full: not filling the paper, but informing thofe to

whom it is wntteri. •

,

4 Materiall : not grinding his advifes too frnall, to fri-

volous particulars of Ibve-tdyes, and private brawls

as * one layeth it to the charge of Francis Guicciardines

Hiftorie, Mmutiftima qu<eque narrat, paruni ex le%eautdig-

nitate Hiftorie. And yet fuch particulars, which are too

mean to be ferved up to the Counfel-Table, may make
a feaft for Ladies, or other his friends $ and therefore

to fueh our EmbaiTadour relates them by his private

letters,

Methodicall : riot running on all in a continued flraiti,

but ftopping at the ftages of different bufineiTes to

breath himfelfand the Reader, ahd to take and begin

a new (encence. ...,'•
6 Well-penned, clear and plain, not hunting after lan-

guage,but teaching words their diftanceto Wait on his

matter^ intermingling (ententious fpecches fpanrigly,

left feeming afteclted. And ifconftrained twice to write

the fame matter, ftill he varieth his words, left he may
ieem to Write like Notaries^ by prefidents,

Heloill not ha'Ve his houfe ferVe as a retreating-plate for people

fufpetledand odious7 in that State Wherein he is employed.

Much lelTe fhall his houfe be a Sanctuary for Offenders, fe6

ing the Very horns of Gods Altar did pufli a#ay from them
fuch notorious Malefaclours as did flie unto them fdr pibv

tedioii.

fie is cautious notJo praBice any treacherous atl againffc the

(prince under lohom he UvesAcH the Shield ofhis Embafly prove

toofmall to defend him from the Sword of Juftice, feeing

that for fuch an orTenfe an Embafladour is relolved into a

private man, and mayi Wdrthily boguniffied, as in the cafes

ofBernardmus Mendpza, and the&ifhop o£*RoiTe. Yea

he wiii not fo much ^as break forth publickly into any dif-

cdurfe, which he knovfrswiil fte^iftaffifull itfthat Ctiiint,r4y

wherein he is empldfecT:
4 Lea^ri^ Bbdfn^KtffoWe ftvehi

{

ty years fince Waited dnVMbhfieutffitb Ehglarfd, 'M^rieife,

k6

* See bis cafe

largely difcuf-.

fed in CambL
Elijah, by the

left Civili-

ans, Amw.
itf't.
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* Francifc.

Boiteraxn in

his Treatife

ofanEmbaff.

fol. 4i.

though highly admired for his learning, condemned much
for his indifcretion, if his * corrivals pen may be credited.

For being feafted at an Englifh Lords table, he fell into the

odious dilcourfe, That a Princeffe, meaning Mary Queen of

Scots, was after Queen Elizabeth the preemptive Inheritrix

of the Engliflh Crown, notwithstanding an Englifh Law
feemed to exclude thafe which are born out of the land-

Andyet, faid he, I know not Inhere this Law it,for all the diligence

that 1 have ufed to find it out : To whom it was luddenly rc-

plyed by the Lord that entertain'd him, Joufiiall find it "Writ-

ten on the hackfide of your Salick Law : a judicious and biting,

rebound.

He is carefull offufyicious complying "toith that Prince to lohom

he isfent : as to receive from him any extraordinary gifts,

much lelle penfions, which carry with them more then an

appearance of evil. S
r *Amias Paulet was fo fcrupulous

herein, that being Ernbafladour in France in thedayes of

Queen Elizabeth, he would not at his departure receive

from the French King the chain of gold ( which is given of

courle ) till he was half a league out of the city of Paris.

Ifhe hath any libera mandata, unlimited inflruhlions> herein his

difcretion is mofi admirable.

But what go I about to do t hereof enough already, if

not too much : it better complying with my profefsion to

practice S. Pauls preeepfto mine own parifliioners, *Now
then "S^e are EmbaffadoursforChriJl, as though God did hefeech you

by us, Tifce prayyou in Qmjlsjlead, be reconciled to God.

*Idem.fol.t\

24.

z.Cor. j.io.

MA%im8 1

1 - IfciJhap. 17.

^The good (jeneralL

^ PHc Souldier, whom we formerly described, hath lince

x by the ljbji'rs ofhis own deferts climb'd up to be a Ge-

nerall, and now we come to character him.

He is pious in- the ordering of hismn life* Some faliely con-
;

1 ceive
jl—
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ceive that Religion fpoyleth thefpiricof a Generally as bad

as a rainy day doth his plume of feathers, making it droop,

and hang down • whereas indeed Piety onely begets true

ProweiTe.

He acknowledged God the Generdlifsimo of all armies
;
who in

all battels, though the number be never Co unequall,referves

the calling voice for himfelf. Yet can 1 fcarce believe what

* one tells us, how Walter Pletemberg, Mafter of the Teu-

tonick order, with a fmall number flew in a battel an hun-

dred thoufand Mufcovite enemies, with the loffe of but one

man on his fide.

He hathgained skill U his place by long experience : not begin-

ning to lead others, before himfelf ever knew to follow,

having never before ( except in Cockmatches ) beheld

any battels. Surely they leap belt in their providence for-

ward^ who fetch their rife fartbeft backward in their expe-

rience.

He either is, or is prefumed njaliant. Indeed courage in him

is neceflary, though fome think that a Generall is above va-

lour, who may command others to be fo. As if it were all

one whether courage were his naturally^ or by adoption,

who can make the valiant deeds of others feem his own •

and his reputation for perfonall manhood onceraifd, will

bear it felr up
5
like a round body, fome force is required to

iet it, but a touch will keep it agoing. Indeed it is extreme

indifcretion ( except in extremities j for him to be prodigall

of his perform

He is cheerfull and billing in undergoing oflabour. Admirable

are the miracles ofan induftrious armie, witneffe the mighty

ditch in Cambridge-fhire made by the Eaft-Angles, com-
monly call'd Vevdsiditchj as if the Pioners thereofcame from

hell. Thus the effeminatenelTe of our age, defaming what it

fliould imitate, falfely traduces the monuments of their An -

ceftours endeavours.

He loves, and is beloved of his fouldiers. Whofe good will he

attaineth,

1 By giving them good words in his fpeeches untc? them.

D d 2 When

*Tilmxn Bre-

denbacb. de

bello Livon.&

Fit^ Herbert

ofPolicy and

Religion, part

t.iap.i'4-

I

6
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* Cefdt. Com-

ment, lib. 4.

When wages have fometimes accidentally fallen fh )rc,

fouldiers have accepted the payment in the fair lan-

guage and promifes of their General!.

By partaking with his fouldiers in their painfull em-
ployments. When the Englifh, at the Spanifii Fleets

approch in eightie eight, drew their fliips out ofPli-

mouth haven, the Lord Admirall Howard himfelf

* towed a cable, the leaft joynt of whofe exemplarie

hand, drew more then twenty men befides.

By fliaring with them in their wants. When victu-

als have grown fcant, fome Generalls have pinched

themlelves to the fame fare with their fouldiers, who
could not complain that their raeffe was bad, whileft

their Generallwas Fellow commoner with them.

4 By taking notice, and rewarding of their deiercs • ne-

ver disinheriting a worthy fouldier of his birthright,

ofthe next Office due unto him. For a worthy man
is wounded more deeply by his own Generalls neg-

lect, then by his enemies fword : The latter may
kill him , but the former deads his courage, or,

which is worfe, mads it into dilcontent
5
who had

rather others fhould make a ladder ot his dead

corps to fcalc a city by it, then a bridge ofhim whileft

alive for his punies to give him the Goe-by, and paiTe

over him to preferment. For this reaibn chiefly

( befide fome others ) a great and valiant Engliili

Generall in the daies of Queen Elizabeth was hated

of his fouldiers , becaule he difpofed Officers by

his own abfolute will, without refpect of orderly

advancing fuch as deferved it, which made a Great

man once falute him with this letter : Sr
, If you mil

be pleafed to bejlow a Captains place on the bearer hereof
,

being a Worthy Gentleman, heJJ?all do that for you "tobich m*

Ver asyet any fouldier did, namely pray to Godfor your health

and bappmejfe.

He is fortunate in lohat he undertakes. Such a one was Julius

Cefar,who in* Britain > a countrey undifcovered, peopled

with
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with a valiant Nation, began a warre in Autumne, without

apparent advantage, not having any intelligence there, being

to paffe ever the Tea into a colder climate ( an enterpriie,iaith

* one, well worthy the invincible courage of Cefar, but not

of his accuftomed prudence ), and yet returned victorious.

Indeed God is the iole difpoferoffucceffe: Other gifts he al-

io fcattereth amongft men, yet fo that they themfelves

(cramble to gather them up
5
whereas iuccefle, God gives

immediately into their hands, on whom he pie afeth to be-

llow it.

He tryeth the forces of a new enemle before he encounters him.

Sampfon is half conquered, when it is known where his

ftrength lies • and skirmifhes are fcouts for the difcovery of

the ftrength ofan army, before battel be given.

He makes hisflying enemie a bridge ofgold, and dilarms them

oftheir b.eft weapon,which is^necefsity to fight whether they

will or no.Men forced to a battel againft their intention,of-

ten conquer beyond their expectation : flop a flying coward,

and he will turn his legs into arms,and lay about him man-
fully -whereas open him apaflage to efcape, and he will

quickly fliut up his courage.

But! dare, dwell no longer on this fubject. When the

Pope earneftly wrote to King Richard the firft3 not to detain

in prifonMs dear fonne, the Martiall Biflbop of Beavois, the

King fent the Pope back the armour wherein the Bifhop

was taken, with the words ofJacobs fonnes to their Father,

See whether or no this be the coat of thy forme. Surely a corflet is

no canonicall coat for me, not fuits it with my Clergy-pro-

fefsion to proceed any further in this warlike defcription -

onely we come to give an example thereof

*TbeDukeof
Rohan m the

complete Qap-

tain, p^g. ip.

Dd
3

Chap. 1!
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Gujlavus

Adolph. Rex
Suecorum, D<.

Wats in cba-

rac7. adfinem
3-part.p. 183.

c HAP. l8.

The life of Gustavus Adolphus.
King of Sweden.

GUftavus Adolphus King of Sweden, born Jnno
Domini 1594 had princely education both for Arts

and Armes. In Italie he learnt the Mathematicks, and
in other places abroad, the French, Italian, and Germane
tongues, and after he was King,he travelled under the name
ofM r *G. A.R.S. being the foure initiall letters of his name,
and title.

He
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He was but feventeen years old at his Fathers death, be-

ing left not onely a young King, but alfo in a young king-

dome • for his title to the Crown of Sweden, was but five

years old, to witfincethe beginning of his Fathers reigne.

All his bordering Princes ( on the North nothing but the

North bounded on him ) were his enemies . the Duke^Em.
perour of Mulcovy on the Eaft, the King of Denmark on

the Weft, and of Poland on the South : The former two
laid claim to parcels, the latter, to all his kingdoms Yet

was he too great for them in his minority, both defending

his own, and gaining on them. Wm be to the kingdome "frhofe

t^tng isachild
y
yet blefled is that kingdome whofe King,

though a child in age, is a man in worth.

Thefe his firfl: actions had much ofglory, and yetfome-

what of pofsibility and credit in them. But Chronicle and

belief muft ftrain hard to make his Germane Conqueft

probable with pofterity • coming in with eleven thouiand

men, having no certain confederates, but fome of his alli-

ance, whom the Emperour had outed of all their eftates

:

And yet in two years and foure moneths, he left the Em-
perour in as bad a cafe almoft , as he found thofe Princes

in.

Gods Providence herein is chiefly to be admired, who to

open him a free entrance into Germany, diverted the

Imperiall and Spanifli forces into Italy, there to fcramble

againft the French , for the Dukedome of Mantua. For

heaven onely knows how much Protectant flefli the Im*

perialifts had devoured, if that bone had not ftruck in their

teeth.

Ifwe look on fecond caufes, we may afcribe his victo-

ries to this Kings piety, wifedome, valour, and other vir-

tues. His piety to God was exemplary, being more addicted

to prayer then to fight, as if he would rather conquer Hea-

ven then Earth. He was himfelf exceeding temperate, fave

onely too much given to anger, but afterwards he would*

correct himfelf, and be cholerick with his choler, (hewing

himfelfa man in the one, and a Saint in the other.

Dd 4 He
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He wasaftri&obferverofMartiall difcipline, the life of

Warre, without which an Army is but a crowd ( not to fay

herd ) ofpeople. He would march all day in complete ar-

mour, which was by cuftome no more burthen to him then

his armes -and to carry his helmet,no more trouble then his

head
;
whileft his example made the fame eafie to all his

iouldiers. He was a ftricl: puniflier of mifdenaeanours and

wanton intemperance in his camp : And yet let me relate

this ftory from one prefent therein.

When firft he entred Germany, he perceived how that

many women followed his fouldiers, fome being their

wives, and fome wanting nothing to make them fobut

marriage ^yet moft pafsing for their landrefles, though com-

monly defiling more then they wafh. The King coming to

a great river, after his men and the wagons were parted

over, cauled the bridge to be broken down, hoping fo to be

rid ofthefe feminine impediments
;
but they one a fudden

lift up a panick fchrick,which pierced the skies, and theioul-

diers hearts on the other fide of the river, who inftantly

vowed not to ftirre a foot farther, except with baggage, and

that the women might be fetch'd over, which was done ac-

cordingly. For the King finding this ill humour fo general-

ly difperfd in his men, that it was dangerous to purge it all

at once, fmiled out his anger for the prefent, and permitted

what he could not amend : yet this abufe was afteswards

reformed by degrees.

He was very mercifull to any that would fubmit. And
as the iron gate miraculoufly opened toS. Peter of its own
accord, fo his mercy wrought miracles, making many city-

gates open to him of themfelves, before he ever knock'd at

them to demand entrance • the inhabitants defiring to

fliroud themfelves under his protection. Yea he was merci-

full to thofe places which he took by affault, ever detefting

the bloudineffe of Tilly at Magdcnburg, under the afhes

whereof he buried his honour, coming valiant thither, and

departing cruell thence. In fuch cafes he was mercifull to

women (not like thole Generalls.wbo know the differences

of
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of Sex in their hill, but not in their anger ) yea the very Je-

fuites themfelves tailed of his courtefie, though merrily he

laid to their charge, that they would neither breachfaith to
^

nor keep faith with others.

He had the true art ( almoft loft ) ofEncamping, where

he would lie in his Trenches in defpight of all enemies,

keeping the clock of his own time, and would fight for no

mans pleafure but his own. No feeming flight or diforder

ofhis enemies, fliould coufen him into a battel, nor their

daring bravado's anger him into it, nor any violence force

him to flight, till he thought fitting him (elf -counting it

good manners in Warre to take all, but give no advantages.

It was faid of his Armies, that they ufed to rife when the

fwallows went to bed, when winter began , his forces moft

confifting ofNorthern Nations, and a Swede fights heft Iphen

he can fee his own breath. He alwayes kept a long vacation in

the dog-dayes, being onely a faver in the fumrner, and a

gainer all the yeare befides. His beft hatveft was in the

ihow 5 and his fouldiers had moft: life in the dead of

winter.

He made but a fliort cut in taking of cities,many of whofe

fortifications were a wonder to behold; but what were they

then toaffauk and conquer ? at fcaling of walls he was ex-

cellent for contriving, as his fouldiers in executing : it ieem-

1

ing a wonder that their bodies fliould be made of aire, fo

light to climbe, whofe armes were of iron, fo heavy to

ftrike. Such cities as would not prefently open unto him,

he (hut them up, and having bufinefle ofmore importance,

then to imprifon himfelf about one ftrength, he would con-

fignc the befieging thereof to fome other Captain* And in-

deed he wanted not his Joabs,who when they had reduced

cities to terms of yielding, knew ( with as much wifdome

as loyalty ) to entitle their David to the whole honour of

the. action.

He was highly beloved of his fouldiers, of whofe deferts

he kept a faithfull Chronicle in hjs heart, and advanced

them accordingly. All valiant men were Swedes to him
;
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and he differenced men in hisefteem, by their merits not

their countrey.

To come to his death, wherein his reputation fuffers in
|

the judgements of fome, for too much hazarding of his

own perfon in the battel. But furely fome conceived necef-

fity thereof urged him thereunto. For this his third grand

fet battel in Germany, was the third and laft asking of his

banes to the Imperiall Crown
5
and had they not been for-

bidden by his death, his marriage in all probability had in-

ftantly followed, Befides, * Never Prince hath founded great

Empire, hut my making "toarre in per-Jon ; nor hath loft any, but "tohen

he made "toarre by Ins lieutenants : which made this King the

more adventurous.

His death is ftill left in uncertainty, whether the valour

of open enemies, or treachery of falfe friends caufed it. His

fide "toon the day, and yet loU thefunne that made it $ and as one

faith,

Upon this place thegreat Guslayus dyd
7

Whilesi rvifiory lay bleeding by his jide.

Thus the readieft way to lole a jewel,is to overprife it ; for

indeed many men fo doted on this worthy Prince, and his

victories ( without any default of his, who gave God the

glory ) that his death in fbrae fort feemed neceflary to vindi-

cate Gods honour, who ufually maketh that prop of flefli to

break, whereon men lay too great weight of their expecta-

tion.

After his death, how did men ftruggle to keep him alive

in their reports ? partly out of good will, which made
them kindle new hopes of his life at every fpark of pro-

bability • partly out of infidelity that his death could be

true. Firft they thought fo valiant a Prince could not live

on earth . and when they faw his life, then they thought

fo valiant a Prince could never die, but that his death

was rather a concealment for a time, dayly expecting when
the policickly dead fhould have a Refurrcction in fome no-

ble exploit.

I find a moft * learned pen applying theie Latinc verfes

to
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to this noble Prince, and it is honour enough for us to tran-

flate them :

In Templo plus quam Sacerdos*

In tifypublica plus quam 5^pc.

Infententia dicendaplus quam Senator*

In Judicio plus quam furifconfultus*

In Bxercitu plus quam Imperator*

In Acie plus quam Miles.

In adverjhperferendis, injuriifque condonandis plus quam <vir<

In publica libertate tuenda plus quam CiYis.

• In Jmicitia colenda plus quam Amicus.

In conYiSiu plus quam familiaris.

In rvenationeferifque domandis plus quam Leo.

In tota reliqua njita plus quam Tbilofopbus.

More then a Prieft he in the Church might paiTe,

More then a Prince in Common-wealth he was.

More then a Counfeller in points ofState.

More then a Lawyer matters to debate.

More then a Generall to command outright.

More then a Souldier to perform a fight.

More then % man to bear affliction ftrong.

More then a man good to forgive a Wrong,! u

More then a Patriot countrey to defend.

True friendfhip to maintain^ mbre then a FrieticL

More then familiar fweetly to converfe.

And though in fports more then a Lion fierce^

To hunt and kill the game . yet he cxpreft

More then Philofopher in all the reft.

The Jefuites made him to be the * Antichrift^and allowed

him three years and an half of reigrie and conqueft: But had

he lived that full term out, the true Antichrift might have

heard further from him, arid Romes Tragedy might have

had an end
3
whofe fifth and laft A6fc is ftill behind. Yet one

* Jeluite more ingenuous then the reft, gives him this tefti-

tiiony, that, fdVe the badnejfe of his caufe and religion,'he bad no-

thing defeH'iVe in him i?hkh belonged to an excellent J^ing
7
and a

good Captain.

.--.. , Thus

* Deferifh

Hell. Suecici,

per Aut. Ano~

vymumP pag.

186.

* Silvcfter
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againft T>ti

Moulin.
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Thus let this our poore defcription of this King, ferve

like a flat graveftone or plain pavement for the prefent

.

till the richer pen of fome Grotius or Heinfius {hall

provide to creel: fome ftatelyer Monument on his Me-

mory. •

Chap. ip.

T^be Trinee or Heir apparent to the Crown.

HE is the befl: pawn of the future felicity of a kingdome.

His Fathers Subjects conceive they take a further eftate

or happinefle in the hopes of his Succefsion.

In his infancy he gives pre/ages of his future "toorth. Firft-fruits

are difpatch'd before, to bring news to the world of the

harveft of virtues which are ripening in him : hs own
Royall fpirit prompts him to fome fpeeches and actions,

wherein the ftanders by will /carce believe their own eares

and eyes, that fuch things can proceed from him : And yet

no wonder if they have, light the fooneft, who live neareft

the Eaft, feeing Princes have the advantage of the beft birth

and breeding. The Gregorian account goes ten dayes before

the computation of the Englifli calendar : but the capacity

of Princes, goes as many years before private mens of the

fame age.

Anteyenit fortem meritis^ Yirtutlhus, annus.

His worth above his wealth appears,

And virtues go beyond his years.

He is neither kept too long from the knowledge, nor brought too

foon to the acquaintance Ijtith his own Greatnejfe. To be kept too

long in diftance from himfelf, would breed in him a foul

too narrow for his place : On the other fide, he need not to

be taught his Greatnefle too foon, who will meet withit

every where. The beft of all is, when his Governours open,

him tohimfelf by degrees, that his foul may lpread accor-

ding to his age.

He
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Heplayeth him/elf into Learning before he is aware of it. Herein

much is to be afcribed to the wiidofne of his Teachers, who
alwayes pre lent Learning unto' him (as Angels are painted)

{railing, and candy over his loured ftudies with pica-Pure

and delight, obPerving PeaPonable time, and fit method.

Not like many countrey Schoolrnafters^ who in their in-

ftructions Ppill more then they fill, by their overhafty pout-

ing or it m
He fympathi^eth ivith him that by a Poxie is corrected for his

offenfe : yea iomedmes goeth further, and ( above his age )

coniidereth, that it is but an Embleme, how hereafter his

people may be puniflied for his own fault. He hath read

how the Ifraelit.es, thePecond of Sam. 24. 17. were plagued

for Davids numbring of them. And yet withall he remem-

breth how in the firlt verPe of the lame chapter, The Tbrath

ofthe Lord was kindled againft IJrael, and he ( by permitting of

Satan the inftrument 1. Chron. 21. t. ) moved "David to number

them. And as the ftomach and vitall parts ofa man are often

corroded with a rheume Palling- from the head, yet Po that

thedifaffe&ion ofthe ftomach fir ft caufedthe breeding of

the fame offenfive diftillation
5
Po our young Prince takes

notice ofa reciprocation offaults and puniflhments betwixt

King and Kingdome ( both making up the Pame body,) yea

that Pometimes the King is corrected for the peoples offenPes,

that Po e corUra : Indeed in Relatives neither can be well, if

both be not.

He is rnoft carefull in reading, and attentive in hearing Gods

Tbord. King Edward the fixth ( who, though a Sovereigne,

might ftill in age pafle for a Prince ) accurately noted the

dayes, Texts, and names of Minifters, that preached before

him. Next to Gods word, our Prince ftudies Ba/ilicon T>o-

ron, that Royall gift, which onely King James was able

to give, and onely King James his Ponne worthy co re-

ceive.
'

He is carefull in chujing and ujlng his recreation., refilling luch

which in their very pofture and fituationare too low for a

Prince. In alibis exercifes he affects comlineflV, or rather a

E e kind
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kind of carelefneffe in (hew, to make his activities feeni the
j

more naturall,and avoids a toyling and laborious induftry,

efpecially feeing each drop ofa Princes fweat is a pearly and

not to be thrown away for no cauie. And Princes are not
j

to reach, but to trample on recreations, making them their
|

footftool to heighten their fouls for ferioufneffe, taking
j

them in paflage thereunto.

His clothes are fuch as may befeem his Greatnejfe : efpecially

when he lolemnly appears, orprefents himfelf to forrein

ErnbalTadours. Yet he difdains not to be plain at ordinary

times. The late * Henrie, Prince of Wales, being tax'dby

fome for his too long wearing of a plain fute of Welch frize-

Would ( faid he ) my countrey cloth trill kBfortVer.

He begins to ftudy his own countrey, and the people therein:

what places are, what may be fortified
5
which can with-

ftand a long fiege, and which onely can make head againft

a prefent infurreclion. Ifhis land accofteth the fea, he con-

fidereth what Havens therein are barr'd, whofe dangerous

chanells fence themfelves, and their rocks are their block-

houies • what Keys are rufty with fands and flielves, and

what are fcoured with a free and open tide, with what fer-

viceable fhips belong thereunto. He takes notice alfo ofthe

men in the land, and difdains his foul fliould be blurred

with unjuft prejudices, but fairly therein writes every one in

order, as they are ranked by their own delerts.

Hence he looks abroad to fee horn his countrey ftands in relation

to forrein Kjngdomes 5 how it is friended with Confede-

rates, how oppofd with Enemies. His little eyes can caft

a foure glance on the fufpicious greatnefle of any near

borderer
;
for he conceives others weakned by their own

diftance. He confiders forrein Kingdomes , and States,

whether they ftand on their own ftrength, or lean on the

favour of friends, or onely hang by a Politicall Geometry,

equally poyfing themfelvcs betwixt their neighbours, like

Lucca and Geneva , the multitude of enemies mouthes

keeping them from being fwallowed up. He quickly

perceives that Kings, how nearly foever allied , are moft of

kinne
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, ag

kinne to their own intereft
5
and though the fame Rdigiori

bethebeft bond of forrein affection, yet even this breaks

too often : and States when wounded, will cure themfelves

with a plaifter made of the heart-blood of their bed

friends.

He tunes his foul in comfort to the difpofition of his King fa-

ther- Whatfoever his defire be, the leaft word, counte-

nance, or figne given of his fathers difallowance, makes

him inftantly defift from further purfuic thereof with fa-

tisfaction in regard he underftands k difagreeing to

his Majefties pleafure, and with a refolution not to have

the leaft femblahce of being difcontented : He hath read

how fuch Princes which were undutifull to their Pa-

rents, either had no children , or children worfe then

none, which repai'd their difobedience. He isalfo kind

to his Brothers, and Sifters, whole love and affection he

counteth the bulwarks and redouts, for his own fafety and

iecurity.

When grown to keep a Court by himfelf he is carefull in Tfceli

ordering it. The forelaid Prince Henries Court, confifted

offew leffe then five hundred perions, and yet his grave

and Princely afpect gave temper to them all, Co that in

Co numerous a familie, not Co much as any * blows were

given.

With a frowning countenance he brujbeth off from hisfoul all

Court-mothes of flattery : efpecially he is deaf to fuch as

would advife him, without any, or any juft grounds, when
he comes to the Crown, to runne counter to the pra&ice of

his Father • and who knowing that muddy water makes

the ftrongeft beere, may conceive the troubling and em-

broyling of the State, will be moft advantagions for their

active fpirits. Indeed feldome two fuccefsive Kings tread

in the lame path : if the former be Martially though the

wane be juft, honourable, and profitable yet fome will

quarrel! with the time prefent, not becaufe it is bad
}
but

becaufe it zV,and put a Prince forward to an alteration. If the

former King were peaceable,yet happineffe it felf is unhappy
Ee z in
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in being too common , and many will defire warre

( conceited fweet to every palate which never tailed it )

and urge a Prince thereunto. But our Prince knows to

eftimate things by their true worth and value, and will not

take them upon the credit, whereon others prefent them

unto him.

He conceives they Tbill be mojl loVmg to the branchy tphich

Ttoen mojl loyall to the root, and mod honour'd his father.

We reade how Henne the fifth ( as yet Prince of

Wales ) intending to bear out one of his fervants for a

mifdemeanour , reviled S r William Gaicoine, Lord chief

Juftice of the Kings Bench, to his face in open Court*

The aged Judge confidered how this his action would
beget an immortall example

y
and the eccho of his words

( if unpunifhed ) would be reiounded for ever to the

diigrace of Majeftie , which is never more on its throne.,

then when either inperlon, or in his fubfhtutes , fitting

on the bench of Juftice -

y
and thereupon commanded

the Prince to the pnfon , till he had given fatisfa&ion to

his rather for the affront offered, Inftandy down fell the

heart of great Prince Henrie, which (though as hard as

rock) the breath of Juftice did eaii'y (h^ke, being firft

undermined with an apprehenfion of his own guiltinelTe :

And King Henrie the fourth his lather is reported great-

ly to rejoyce, that he had a Judge who knew how to

command by, and a Sonne who knew how to fubmit

to his Laws. And afterward this Prince when King

( firft conquering himfelf , and afterwards the French )
reduced his Court from being a forreft of wild trees, to

be an orchard of fweet fruit, bamming away his bad

companions, and appointing and countenancing thole to

keep the key of his honour, who had lock'd up his fathers

moft faithfully.

He Jhews himfelf to the people on fit occajtons. It is hard

to fay whether he lees or is feen with more love and

delight. Every one that brings an eye to gaze on hircr,

brings alfo an heart to pray lor him. But his fubjects

in
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in rcvcriion^moft rejoyce to fee him in his military ex-

ercife, wifhing him as much skill to know them, as

little need to uie them, feeing peace is as farre to be pre-

ferred before victory it felf, as the end is better then the

means.

fje rvalues his future fovereignty') not by impunity in doing evil
y

but by*foit>er to do good* What now his defireis, then his

ability fhall be § and he more jbycs, that he is a member

of the true Church, then the fecondin the land* Onely

he fears to have a Crown too quickly ^ and therefore

lengthens out his fathers dayes with his prayers for him,

and obedience to him. And thus we leave Solomon to

delight in David, David in Solomon, their people in

both.

fmUMttfitV" •
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Chap. zo.

The life ofEdward the
c
Blac^ €

Prince>

EDward the Black Prince ( To called from his dreaded

acts, and not from his * complexion ) was the eldefl:

fonne to Edward the third by Philippa his Queen. He was

born Jnno 152 9, on the fifteenth or June, being friday, at

Woodftbck in OxFordfhire. His Parents perceiving in him
J

more then ordinary naturall perfections, were carefull to

beftow on him fuch education in Piety, and Learning,

agreeable to his high birth. The Prince met their care with

his
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his towardimeffe, being apt to takejire, and blaze at chc« ieaft

[park of inftru&ion put into him.

We find him to be the firft Prince of Wales , whofe

* Charter at this day is extant, with the particular rites of in-

veftiture, which were the Crownet, and Ring of gold, with

rod of filver, worthily beftowed upon him, who may pafle

for a miroir of Princes, whether we behold him in Peace or

in Warre. He in the whole courfe of his life, manifefteda

Angular obfervance to his Parents, to comply with their will

anddefire. norleiTe was the tenderneffe of his affection to

hi s B rothers and Sifters, whereofhe had many.

But as for the Martiall performances of this Prince, they

are Co many and Co great, that they would fill whole

volumes : we will onely infill on three of his mod memo-
rable atchievements, remitting the Reader for the reft to our

Englifh Hiftorians. The firft (hall be his behaivour in the

battel of* Creffy, againft the French, wherein Prince Ed-
j

ward, not fully eighteen years old, led the fore-front of the

Englifh.

There was a cauileffe report ( the beginning of a rumour

isfometimes all the ground thereof ) fpread through the

French army, that the Englifh were fled : whereupon the

French pofted after them, not fo much to overcome ( this

they counted done, ) but to qvertake them, preparing thera-

felves rather to purfue, then to fight. But coming to the

town of Creffy,they found the Englifh fortified in a wood-

dy place^ and attending in good array to give battel. Where-

at the French falling from their hopes, were extremely vext,

( a fools paradife is a wifemans hell ) findfng their enemies

faces to ftand where they look'd for their backs. And now
both armies prepared to fight . whileft behold flocks of ra-

vens and vulturs in the aire flew thither^ bold guefts to come
without an invitation: But theft fmelLfeaft birds, when they

faw the cloth laid ( the tents of two armies pitch'd ) knew
there would be good cheere , and came to feed on their

earcafes.

The Englifh divided themfelves into three parts : The
Ee 4 formoft
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formoft confifting raoft of Archers, led by the Black Prince-

;

thefecond, by the Earl of Northampton -the third, com-

I

manded by King Edward in perfon.The French were treble

|
in number to the Englifli, and had in their army the three

1 Kings, of France, Bohemia, and Majorca : Charles Duke of

Alenfon, with John the Bohemian King, led the vanguard-

the French King Philip, the main battel
;
whileft AmieDuke

ofSavoy brought up the rere.

TheGenoan Archers in the French forefront^ wearied

with marching, were accufd for their flothfulneffe and
could neither get their wages,nor good words, which made
many ofthem caftdown their bows, and refuie to . fight

.

the reft had their bowftrings made ufeleflTe, being wetted

withafudden (howre which fell on their fide .-But Hea-
vens fmiling offended more then her weeping, the fiinne

luddenly fliining out in the face ofthe French, gave them fo

much light that they could not lee.

However Duke Charles, breaking through the Genoans

furioufly charged the fronts of the Englifli, and joyned at

hand-ftrokes with the Princes battel, who though fighting

moft couragioufly was in great danger : Therefore King
Edward was fent unto (who hitherto hovered on a hillock

judicioufly beholding the fight ) to come and refcue his

fonne. The King apprehending his cafe dangerous, but not

deiperate, and him rather in need then extremity, told the

meflenger, Is my fonne alive ? let him die or conquer
?

that he may

have the honour of the day.

The Englifli were vext, not at his deniall, but their own
requeft

5
tliat they fliould feem to fufped: their Kings father-

ly affection, or Martiall skill, as needing a remembrancer to

tell him his time. To make amends, they laid about them
manfully, the rather becaufc they knew that the King
looked on, to tefti fie their valour, who alfo had thebeft

cards in his own hand , though he kept them for a

revie.

The victory began to incline to the Englifli, when, ra-

ther to fettle then get the conqueft, the King ( hitherto a

fpefiatour )
,

s
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I fpectatour ) came in to act an Epilogue. Many Englifh

j
with fhorc knifes for che nonce, ftabb'dthe bellies of cheir

enemies, cut che throats of more, letting out their fouls

wherefoever they could come at their bodies : and to all

fuch as lay languithing, they gave amort acquittance, that

they had paid their debt to nature. This makes French

Writers complain ofthe Engliin cruelty,and that it had been

more honour to the Generall, and profit to the fouldiers, to

have drawn lelle blond, and more money, in ranfbming

captives, efpecialiy feeing many French Noblemen, who
fought like lions, were kill'd like calves. Others pleads that

in Warre all wayes and weapons are lawmll, where it is the

greatefl: miftake not to take all advantages,

Night came on, and the King commanded no purfuit

mould be made for preventing of confufion
5
for touldiers

fcarce follow any order, when they follow their flying ene-

my
;
and it was fo late, that it might have proved coo loon

to make a purfuit.

The night proved exceeding dark ( as mourning for the

blond fhed ) nor was the next morning comforted with the

riling of che fun, but remained fad and gloomy, fo that in

the mift many French men loft cheir way, and chen cheir

lives, falling into the hands of the Englifh ; fo chat nexc

dayes gleanings for che number^ chough noc for che qualicy

of perlbns (lain, exceeded che harveft ofche day before. And
thus this victory, next to Gods Providence, was juftly afcri-

bed to che Black Princes valour,who there wonne and wore

away che Eftridge feathers, then che Arms of John King of

Bohemia, chere concjuer'd and kill'd, and therefore fince

made che * hereditary Emblemes of honour co che Princes

of Wales.

The bactel of Poictiers followed ten years after, which

was fouahc betwixt the forefaid Black Prince, and John
King oi * France. Before che bactel began, the Englifh were

reduced to great ftraits,. their enemies being fix co one. The
French conceived che victory, chough not in hand,yet with-

in reach, and their arm muft be put out, not co gee buc cake

it.

* Fid.Cambd.
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it. All articles with the Englifh they accounted alms , it be-

ing great charity, but no policy to compound with them.

But what fhall we fay ? Warre is a game wherein very often

that fide lofeth which layeth the oddes. In probability they

might have famifhed the Engliflh without fighting with

them, had not they counted it a lean conqueft fo to bring

their enemies to mifery, without any honour to them-

felves.

The conclufion was, that the French would have the

Englifh lofe their honour to fave their lives, tendringthem

unworthy conditions, which being refufed, the battel was

begun. The French King made choice of three hundred

prime horfmento make the firft alTault on the Englifh
;

the election of which threehundred made more then a

thoufand * heartburnings in his army : every one counted

his loyalty or manhood 1 ufpe&ed, who was not chofen in-

to this number • and this took off the edge of their fpirits

againfl: their enemies, and turned it into envy and difdain

againfl; their friends.

The French horfe charged them very furioufly, whom
the Englifh entertain'd with a feaft of arrows, firft, fecond,

third courfe, all alike. Their horfes were galled with the

bearded piles, being unuled to feel fpurres in their breafts

and buttocks.The beft horfes were worft wounded,for their

mettallmade one wound many, and that arrow which at

firft did but pierce, by their ftniggling did tear and rend-

Then would they know no riders, and the riders could

know7 no ranks ; and in iuch a confufion, an army fights

againfl: it felf. One rank fell foul with another, and the rere

was ready fo meet with the front : and the valiant Lord
Audley, charging them before they could repair themfelves

,

overcame all the Horfe., Qua parte belli ( faith my Authour

)

tnViEll Galli habebantur. The Horfe being put to flight, the

Infantry confifting moft of poore people ( whereof many
came into the field with conquered hearts, grinded with

opprclsion of their Gentry ) counted it neither wit nor

manners for them to ftay, when their betters did flie, and

made
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made poft-haft after them. Six thoufand common fouldiers
|

were {lain
5

fifty two Lords, and ieventeen hundred!

Knights and Efquires . one hundred Enfignes taken, with
|

John the French King, and two thoufand prilbners ofj

note.

The French had a great advantage of an after-game, ifj

they had returned again, and made head, but they had more

mind to make heels, and run away. Prince Edward, whole

proweffe herein was confpicuous, overcame his own va-

lour, both in his piety, devoutly giving to God the whole

glory ofthe conqueft^ and in his courteiie, with (lately hu-

mility entertaining the French Prifoner-King, whom he

bountifully feafted that night, though the other could not be

merry, albeit he was fupped with great cheere, and knew

himlelf to be very welcome.

The third performance ofthis valiant Prince, wherein

we will inftance, was a&ed in Spain, on this occafion.

Peter King of Caftile was driven out of his kingdome by

Henry his bafe Brother, and the afsiftancc of fome French

forces. Prince Edward on this Peters petition, and by his

own Fathers permifsion, went with an army into Spain, to

re-eftate him in his kingdome : For though this Peter was a

notorious Tyrant, ( ifAuthours in painting his deeds do

not overflradow them, to make them blacker then they

were ) yet our Prince, not looking into his vices but his

right thought he was bound to afsift him : For all Sove-

reignes are like the firings ofa Bafevioll equally tuned ro the

fame height, fo that by fympathy, he that toucheth the one

moves the other. Befides, he thought it j-uft enough to re-

ftore him, becaufe the French helpt to caft him out . and

though Spain yj&s farreofF, yet our Prince never counted

himlelf out of his own countrey, whileftin any part ofthe

world • valour naturalizing a brave fpirit through the Uni-

verfe.

With much adoe he eiecl:ed the bufinefle through many

difficulties; occalioned partly by the treachery ofKing Peter,

who performed none of the conditions promifed-and partly

through
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through the barrenneffeofthe countrey, fo that the Prince

was forced to fell all his own plate
5 ( Spain more needing

meat then diflies ) to make proviilon for his fouldlers • but

efpecially through the diftemperof the climate, the aire (or
fire mail I fay ) thereof being extreme hot, fo that it is con-

ceived to have caufed this Princes death, which happened

foon after his return. What Eriglifli heart can hold from
inveighing again ft Spanifh aire,which deprived us of fuch a

jewel? were it not that it may feem flnce to have made us

feme amends, when lately the breath of our nottrills breathed

in that climate, and yet by Gods providence was kept there

and returned thence in health and fafety.

Well may this Prince be taken for a Paragon of his age,

and place, having the feweft vices, with Co many virtues.

Indeed he was fomewhat given to women-, our Chronicles

fathering two bale children on him
5
fo hard it is to find a

Sampfon without a Dalila. And feeing never King or Kings

eldehVfonne, fince the concjueft before his time married a

fubjed, I muft confeiTe his Match was much beneath him-

felf, taking the double reverfion of a fubjects bed, marrying

Joan CounteiTe or*Sahsbury
3
which had been twice a wi-

dow. But her furpafsing beauty pleads for him herein, and
yet her beauty was the meaneft thing -about her, being fur-

paffd by her virtues. And what a worthy woman muft

fhe needs be her felf, whofe very garter hath given fo much
honour to Kins;s and Princes ?

He dyed at Canterbury, June the eighth 1376 in the fourty

fixth yeare of his age : it being wittily * obferved of the

fhort lives of many worthy men, fatuos a morte defendit ipfa

infuljttas ^fi cm plus ceteris aliquantulum Jalts tnjtt ( quod miremt-

nl ) ftatim putrefcit.

H

Chap, ii.

The K^ng.

Eisamortall God. This world at the firfl; had no

other Charter for its being,then Gods F/^;Kings have

the
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j
the .fame in the Prefent tenfe, 1 have Jaid ye are Gods. We

I
will defcribe him, firft as a good man ( io was Henry the

|
third ) then as a good King(fo was Richard the third J

both which meeting together make a King complete. For

the that is not ajW -man, or but. a good man, can never be a

j

good Sovereigne.

He is temperate in the ordering of his own life. O the Mandate

of a Kings example is able to do much ! efpecially he is,

i Temperate in his diet. When ^Efchines commended
Philip King of JVLicedon, for a joviall man that would

drink freely, * Demofthenes anfwered, that this ivas a

good quality in] a fpunge
7
but not in a IQng.

z Continent in his pleafures. Yea Princes lawfull chil-

dren are farre eafier provided for then the rabida fames

ofa fputious ofipring can be fatisfled, wnileft their

Paramors and Concubines ( counting it their beft

manners to carve for themfelves all they can come by)
prove intolerably expenfive to a State. Beiides, many
rebellions have rifen out ofthe marriage bed defiled.

He holds his Crown immediately from the God of Heaven. * The

mofthi?hruleth in the kingdomes of men, andgiveth them toTbhom-

foeVer he m>ilL Cyjus jujju nafcuntur homines, ejusjujfu constituun-

Itur tPrincipeS) faith a * Father : hide Mis poteftas wide fpintus
y

faith * another, And whsfoever fliall remount to the firft

original! of Kings,- (hall lofe his eyes in difcovering the top

thereof, as paft ken, -and touching the heavens. We reade of

a place in Mount Olivet ( wherein the laft footfteps, they

|

lay, of our Saviour before he afcended into heaven are to be

feen ) that it will ever lie open to the skies, and will not ad-

mit ofany clofe or * covering to be made over it howcoftly

I foever. Farre more true is this of the condition of abfolute

\
Kings- who in this reipedfc are evexfub dio, fo that no fupe-

|
riour power can be interpofed betwixt them and heaven.

Yea the Character of loyalty to Kings io deeply impreflcl

in Subjects hearts fhews that onely Gods finder wrote it

there. Hence it is if one chance to conceive ill of his Sove-

reigne, though within the cabinet of his foul, prefently

Ff his
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his own heart grows jealous of his own heart, and he could

wifli the tongue cut out of his telkale thoughts, left they

fhould accufe themfelves. And though fometimes Rebels

( Atheifts againft the God on earth ) may labour to oblite-

rate loyaltie in them^yet even then their confcience^the Kings

Aturney, frames Articles againft them, and they ftand in

daily fear left Darius Longimanus(Tuch a one is every King)

mould reach them, and revenge himfelf.

He claimeth to be fupreme Head on earth over the Church, in his

Dominions. Which his power over all perfons and caufes Ec-

clefiafticall

i Is given him by God, who alone hath the originall

propriety thereof.

2 Is derived unto him by a prefcription, time out of

mind in the Law ofNature, declared more efpecially

in the Word ofGod.

3 Is cleared and averred by the private Laws and

Statutes of that State wherein he lives. For fince

the Pope ( ftarting Up from being the Emperours

Chaplain to be his Patron ) hath invaded the

rights of many earthly Princes, many wholfome
Laws have been made in feverall Kingdomes to

affert and notifie their Kings juft power in Spiri-

tualibus.

Well therefore may our King look with a frowning face

on fuch, whofe tails meet in this firebrand ( which way fo-

ever the proipecl: of their faces be ), to deny Princes power

in Church-matters. Two* Jefuites give this farre-fetch'd

reafon, why * Samuel at the Feaft caufed the moulder of the

Sacrifice to be referred and kept on purpofe for Saul to feed on -

y

becaufe, fay they, Kjngs ofall men have moji need of flrong J]?oul-

ders patiently to endure thofe many troubles and molejlations they (I?all

meet D>ith
P
efpecially, I may well adde, if all their Subjects

were as troublefome and difloyall as the Jefuites. The beft

is, as God hath given Kings moulders to bear, he hath alio

given them armesto ftrike, fuch as deprive them of their

lawfull Authority in Ecclefiafticall affairs.

He
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He improves bispower to defend true Religion. Sacerdotal Offices

though he will not do, he will caufe them to be done. He
will not offer to burn incenfe with Uzziah, yet he will burn

Idolaters bones with Jofiah : 1 mean, advance Piety by pu-

nifhing Profaneneffe. God * faith to his Church, lyings /ball

be thy Nurjing-fathers, and their Queens thy Nurfing-mothers.And
ohILet not Princes out ofState refuie to be fo themfelves and

onely hire others, it belonging to Subjects to fuck, but to

Princes to fuckle Religion by their authority. They ought

to command Gods Word to be read and pra&ifed, wherein

the bleffed Memory of King James fhall never be forgot-

ten. His Predeceifour in England reftored the Scripture to

her Subjeds; but he in a manner, reftored the Scripture to it

felf, in caufing the New Tranflation thereof, whereby the

meaneft that can reade Englifli, in effect underftands the

Greek and Hebrew. A Princely act, which fhall laft even

when the leafe of Time fhall be expired : Verily I fay unto

you, Wherefoever this Tranflation fhall be read in the whole

realm, there mall alfo this that this King hath done, be told

in memorial ofhim.

He ufetb Mercy and Juftice in his proceedings againU Offenders.

Solomon * faith, The throne is ejlablijbed by juftice : and Solo-

mon * faith, The throne is upholden by Mercy, which two Pro-

verbs fpeak no more contradiction, then he that faith that

thetwooppofite fide-walls ofan houfe, hold up the fame

roof. Yea, as fome Aftronomers (though erroneoufly )
conceived the Cryftalline Sphere to be made of water, and

therefore to be fet next the Trimufn mobile, to allay the heat

thereof, which otherwife by the fwiftneffe of his motion

woiild let all the world on fire ; fo Mercy muft ever be fet

near Juftice, for the cooling and tempering thereof. In his

mercy,our King defires to referable the God of hcaveri who
meaiurethhis judgements by the ordinary cubit, but his

kindnetfes by the cubit ofthe Sanctuary, twice as big
p
. yea,

all the world had been a hell without Gods mercy.

He is rich in having a plentifull exchequer of his peoples hearts.

Mhw me, faid Archimedes, to ftand in the aire, and Imll move
F f 2 the

W

*lfauih A9.

5

Prov. 1 6.

Trov. 20.

28.
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the earth. But our King having a firm footing in his Subjects

affections, what may he do, yea what may he not do ? ma-

king the coward valiant, themiler liberall . for love, the key

of hearts,will open the clofeft coffers.Mean time how poorc

is that Prince amidft all his wealth,whole Subjects are onely

|
kept by a flavifh fear, the jaylour of the foul. An iron arm

j
faftned with femes may be ftronger, but never fo ufefull,

j
becaufe not fo naturally as an arm of fleflv, joyned with

|
mufclesandfinews. Loving Subjects are monMerviceable,

I
as being more kindly united to their Sovereigne then thofe

I which are onely knock'd on with fear and forcing. Befides,

j
where Subjects are envaffaled with fear, Prince and People

[
mutually watch their own advantages,which being once of-

j
fered them, 'tis wonderfull ifthey do not, and wolull ifthey

j do, make ufe thereof.

He willingly orders his aElions by the Laws of his realm. Indeed

\
fomc maintain that Princes are too high to come under the

roof ofany Laws, except they voluntarily of their good-

neiTe be pleafed to bow themfelves thereunto, and that it is

Corban, a gift and courtefie, in them to fubmit themfelves

to their Laws. But whatfoever the Theories of abfolute

| Monarchy be, our King loves to be legall in all his practices,

I and thinks that his power is more faiely lock'd up for him

I
in his Laws, then kept in his own will ; becaufe God alone

J
makes things lawfull by willing them, whilefl: the moft

(
calmeft Princeshave fometimesgufts ofPafsion,which meet-

ing with an unlimited Authority in them, may prove dan-

j
gerous to them & theirs. Yea,our King is fo fufpicious ofan

| unbounded power in himfelf, that though the widnefle of

I

his ftrides could make all the hedge ftiles, yet he will not go

over, but where he may. He alfo hearkneth to the advife of

good Counfellers, remembring the ipeech ofAntoninus the

Emperour, yfequius eH utego tot taliumque amiconmi conjiliumfe-

quar^quam tot talefque amid meamunius njoluntatem. And yet

withall our King is carefull to maintain his juft Prerogative,

that as it be not outftretched, fo it may not be overfhortned.

Suchagratious Sovereigne God hath vouchfafedto this

Land.
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How pious is he cowards his God ! attentive in hearing the

Word, preaching Religion with his iilence, as the Minifter

doth with his fpeech ! How loving to his Spoufe, tender to

his Children, faithrull to his fervants whileft they are faith-

full to their own innocence • otherwife leaving them to

Juftke under marks of his diipleafure. How doth he with

David walk in the mldflofhis houfe without partiality to any!

How juft is he in punifhing wilfull murder ! fo that it is as

eaiie to reftore the murthered to life
5
as to keep the murtherer

from death, How mercifull is he to fuch who not out of

leigier malice , but fudden paision may chance to fhed

bloud ! to whom his pardon hath allowed leifure to drop

out their own fouls in tears^ by conftant repentance all the

dayes of their lives. How many wholfome Laws hath he

enaded for the good ofhis Subje<5t,s!How great is his humi-

litie in fo great height ! which maketh his own prailes pain-

full for himfelf to heare, though pleafant for others to re-

port. His Royall virtues are too great to be told, and too

great to be conceal'd. All cannot, fomemuft break forth

form the full hearts of fuch as be his thankfull Subjects.

But I muft either ftay or fall. My fight fails me, dazell'd

with the luftre of Majeftie : all I can do is pray.

Givetfye King thy judgements, O Lord, and thy righte-

oufnefTe to the Kings Sonne : fmite through the loins of

thole that rife up againft his Majeftie, but upon him and

his let the Crown flourifli : Oh caufe his Subjects to meet

his Princely care for their good, with a proportionable

cheerfulneffe and alacrity in his fervice, that fo thereby the

happinefTe of Church and State may be continued. Grant

this, O Lord, for Chrift Jefus his fake our onely Mediatour

and Advocate. Amen.

Ff
3
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THE FIFTH BOOK.

c HAP. I.

The Harlot

S one that her (elf is both merchant and

merchandife, which fliefelleth for profit,

and hath pleafure given her into the bar-

gain, and yet remains a great Jofer. To de-

scribe her is very difficult -it being hard to

drawthofe to the life, who never fit dill

:

{he is fo various in her humours, and mutable, 'tisalmoffl

impofsible to character her in a fixed pofture
5
yea indeed

fome cunning Harlots are not difcernable from honeft wo-

men. Solomon faith,jbe "toipeth her mouth; and who candi-

ftinguifli betwixt that which was never foul,and that which

is cleanly wiped.

Her love is a blank, therein fin Ifrritetb the next man that tern

dreth his ajfeflion. Impudently the Harlot lied ( Prpv* y. 15.

)

Therefore came Iforth to meet theey diligently to feek thy face% and I

have found thee : elfe underftand her that fhe carne forth to

meet him, not quatalis, but qua primus , becaufe he came firft
5

for any other youngfter in his place would have ferv'd her

turn : yet fee how fhe makes his chance her dourtefie, file

affecting him as much above others., as the common road

loves the next paffenger beft.

Mttim i
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JsfhefeeSjfo her [elf is feenby her own eyes. Sometimes fhe

flares on men With full fixed eyes
;
otherwhiles fhe fquints

forth glances,and contracts the beams in her burning glaffes,

to make them the hotter to inflame her objects • fometimes

flie dejects her eyes in a feeming civility, and many miftake

in her a cunning, for a modeft look. But as thofe bullets

which graze on the ground do moft mifchief to an army -

fo (he hurts mod with thofe glances which are fliot from a

down-caft eye.

She "writes characters ofDpantonneffe Tbith her feet as fJ?e "walks :

And what Potiphars wife laid with her tongue^me faith un-

to the paffengers with her gefture and gate, Come lie Unth me
;

and nothing angrieth herfo much, as when modeft men
aflfecl: a deafnefTe and will not heare, or a dulneffe and will

notunderftand, the language of her behaviour. She counts

herhoufeaprifon, and is never well, till gadding abroad:

fure'tistrue of womerr"what is obferved of elm, if lying

within doores dry, no timber will laft found longer, but if

without doores exjrofd to weather, no wood fooner rots

and corrupts.

Yet Jonie Harlots continue a kind of firange coyneffe even to the

njery laft : which coyneffe differs from modefty, as much as

hemlock from parfely. They will deny common favours,

becaufe they are too fmall to be granted : They will part

with all or none, refufe to be courteous, and referve tbem-

felves to be diflioneft ,• whereas women truly modeft, will

willingly go to the bounds of free and harmleffe mirth, but

will not be dragg'd any farther.

She is commonly known hy her 'whorifl? attire : As crifping and

curling, ( making her hair as winding and intricate as her

heart J, painting, wearing naked breafts. The face indeed

ought to be bare, and the haft fliould lie out of the {heath •

but where the back and edge of the knife are fhown, 'tis to

be feared they mean to cut the fingers of others. I muft con

fefle fome honeft women may go thus, but no whit the

honefter for going thus. The {hip may have Caftor and

Pollux for the badge, and notwithstanding have S. Paul for

the
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the lading:yct the modefty and discretion ofhoneft Macrons

were more to be commended, if they kept greater diftance

from the attire of Harlots,

Sometimes (he ties herfelf -in marriage to one, that fhe may the

more freely firay to many : and cares not though her husband

comes not within her bed, lb be it he goeth not out beyond

the Fourc-feas. Sheufeth her husband as an hood, whom
! flheeafts off in the fair weather of profperity, but puts him
on for a cover in adverhty, if it chance flie prove with

child.

let commonly (In is as barren as lujlfull. Yea
3
who can expect

that malt Should grow to bring new increafe. Befides, by

many wicked devices ilie feeks on purpofe to make her felf

barren ( a retrograde a& to let Nature back ) making many
iffues, that (Tie may have no iflue

>
and an hundred more

damnable devices.

Which kickedprojeBs firfl from hell didflow
,

And thither let the fameinjilencego,

Seft known of them Tbho did them neVer know*

And yet for ail her cunning, God fbmetimes meets with

her ( who varieth his wayes of dealing with wantons., that

they may be at a loffe in tracing him ) and fometimes

againfther will (he proves with child, which though unable

tofpeak, yet tells at the birth a plain ftory to the mothers

fliarne. -

jit la(t7 •frhen her deeds grow moft Jhamefull, (he grows mofi

Jhamele/fe. So impudent, that flie her felf fbmetimes proves

both the poyfonand the antidote, the temptation and the

prefervative
h
young men diAafling and abhorring her bold-

nefie. And thofe wantons, who perchance would willingly

have gathered the fruit from the tree, will not feed on fuch

fallings.

Generallyflie dies <very poore* The wealth flie gets is like the

houfes feme build in Gothland, made of #fnow, no lafting

fabrick • the rather, becaufe fhe who took money of thofe

who tailed the top of her wantonneiTe, is fain to give it to

fuch who will drink out the dregs of her luft.

She

9

* Otius mag-

mis de Kit.

fept. lib. i.

cap. xz. :
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She dietb commonly of a Iothfome difeafe. I mean that difeafe,

unknown to Antiquity, created within fome hundreds of

years, which took the name from Naples. When hell in-

vented new degrees in finnes
?
it was time for heaven to in-

vent new punifhments. Yet is this new difeafe now grown
fo common and ordinary, as if they meant to put divine

Juftice to a fecond task to find out a newer. And now it is

high time for our Harlot, being grown lothfome to her felf,

to runne out ofher felf by repentance.

Some conceive that when King Henrie the eighth de-

ftroyed the publick Stews in this Land ( which till his time

flood on the banks fide on Southwark next the Bear-garden,

beafts and beaftly women being very fit neighbours ) he ra-

ther fcattered then quenched the fire of luft in this king-

dome, and by turning the flame out ofthe chimney where it

had a vent, more endangered the burning of the Common-
wealth. But they are deceived : for whileft the Laws of the

Land tolerated open uncleannefTe, God might juftly have

made the whole State do penance for whoredome . where-

as now that finne though committed, yet not permitted,

and though ( God knows ) it be too generally is ftill but

perfonall.

Chap, 2.
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.>

The life of j o an Queen of 3\Qtj?les.

JOan,grandchild to Robert King ofNaples by Charles his

fonne, fucceeded her grandfather in the Kingdorne of
Naples and Sicily, Jhuq 1345. a woman of a beautifull body,

and rare endowments of nature, had* not the heat of her

luft foured allthereftbfherperfecT:ions, whofe wicked life I
J r it i t 1

\Ecctci. an,

*and wofull death we now come to relate:And I hope none \ 1344. Pe-

can juftly lay it to my charge, if the foulneffe of her actions Eplk&sJm-

ftain through the cleaned language I can wra^thern in. N$.m^,
.,. G g * She

*Ta\en out of
Brovius tAn.

Ecclef. an.
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|
She was firft married unto hercofen Andrew, a Prince

ofroyall extraction, and of a fvveet and loving difpofition.

I
gut he being notable tofatisfieher wantonneffe, trie kept

company with lewd perfons, at firft privately, but after-

wards fhe prefented her badnelTe vifible to every eye,fo that

none need look through the chinks where the doores were

open.

Now Elizabeth Queen of Hungary, her husband An-

drews mother, was much offended at the badnelTe of her

daugh-ter-in-law, whole deeds were To foul £he could not

look on them, and fo common fhe could not look befides

them
j
wherefore in a matronly way fhe fairly advifed her

to reform her courles. For the lives ofPrinces are more read

then their Laws, and generally more pra&ifed : Yea their

example paffeth as current as their coin, and what they do
they feerh to command to be done. Cracks in glalTe, though

paft mending, are no^great matter
}
but the leaft flaw in a

diamond is confiderable : Yea her perfonall fault was a

nationall injury, which might derive and put the Sceptre

into awrong hand.

Thefe her mild inftructions fhe fharpned with fevere

threatnings : But no razor will cut a ftony heart. Queen

Joan imputed it to ages envy, old people perfwading youth

to leave thofe pleafures, which have left themfelves. Befides,

a Mother-in-laws Sermon feldome takes well with an au-

dience of Daughter-in-laws. Wherefore the old Queen,

finding the other paft grace ( that is,never likely to come to

it ), refolved no longer to punifli anothers finne on her felf,

and vex her own righteous foul, but leaving Naples return d

into Hungary.

After her departure Queen Joan grew weary of her hus-

band AndreWjComplaining of his infufficiency,though thofe

who have caninum appetkum are not competent judges what

is iufficicnt food : And fhe caufed her husband in the city

ofAverfa,to be hung upon a beam and ftrangled in the night

time, and then threw out his corps into a garden, where it

lay fome dayes unburied.

There
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There goes a * ftory that this Andrew on a day coming

into the Queens chamber, and finding her twiftinga thick

firing of filk and filver, demanded of her for what purpofe

flie made it : She anfwered, To hang you in W
9
which he then

little believed, the rather becaufethofe who intend fuch mif-

chiefnever fpeak of it before. But fuch blows in jeft-earneft

are moft dangerous, which one can neither receive in love,

nor refufe in anger.

Indeed flie fought in vain to colour the bufinefTe, and to

divert the fufpicion of the murther from her felf, becaufe all

the world faw that flie inflidted no punifliment on the

actours of it which were in her power. And in fuch a cafe,

when a murther is generally known, the fword of the Ma-
giftrate cannot ftand neuter, but doth juftifie what it doth

notpunifli.

Befides , his corps was not cold, before flie was hot in a

new love, and married Lewis Prince of Tarcntum,, one of

the beautifulleA men in the World. But it was hard for her

to pleafe her love and her luft in the fame perfbn.This Prince

wafted the ftate of his body to pay her the conjugall debt,

which fhe extorted beyond all modeftyor reafon, fo un-

quenchable was the wildfire ofher wantonnefle.

After his death flie ( hating widowhood as much as Na-
ture doth vacuum ) married James King of Majorca, and

commonly ftyled Prittce of Calabria. Some fay he dyed of

a naturall death : Others, that flie beheaded him for lying

with another woman ( who would fuffer none to be diflio-

neft but her felf. ) Others, that he was unjuftly put to death,

and forced to change worlds, that flie might change hus-

bands.

Heir fourth husband was Otho ofBrunfvtfick, who came

a Commander out ofGermany, with a company offouldi-

ers, and performed excellent fervice in Italy.A good fouldier

he was, and it was not the lead: part of his valour to adven-

ture on Co skittifli a beaft : But he hoped to feaft his hun-

gry forturie on this reverfion. By all foure husbands flie

had no children
;
either becaufe the drougth of her vvahto'n-

Gg 2 neiTe

* CoJkmtfiu!,

tih $. Regit.

NeopoL

.:
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nefle parched the fruit of her wombe
;
or elfe becaufe pro-

vident Nature prevented a generation of Monfters from her.

By this time het; finnes were almoft hoarfe with crying to

heaven for revenge. They miftake who think divine Juftice

fleepeth, when it winks for a while at Offenders. Hitheno

fhe had kept her felf in a whole skin by the rents which

were in the Church ofRome. For there being a long time

a Schifme betwixt two Popes, Urban, and Clement, flie fo

|

poyfed her (elf between them both, that flie efcaped unpu-

niflied.This is that Queen Joan that gave Avignon in France

( yet under a pretence of fale ) to Pope Urban, and his Sue-

ceffbursithe ftomach ofhis Holineflenot being fofquea-

miflh, but that he would take a good alrrres from dirty

hands. It may make the chaftity of Rome fufpicious with

the world, that (he hath had fo good fortune to be a gainer

by Harlots.

But fee now how Charles Prince of Dyrachium, being

next ofkin to Prince Andrew that was murdered,comes out

ofHungary with an army into Naples,to revenge his uncles

bloud. He was received without refiftance ofany, his very

name being a Petrard to make all the city-gates fly open

where he came. Out ifiues Otho the Queeas husband,with

an army ofmen out ofNaples, and mod ftoutly bids him
battel, but is overthrown

5
yet was he fuffered fairly to depart

the kingdome, difmiiTU with this commendation, That ne-

ver a more valiant Knight fought in defence ofa more viti-

ousLady.

Queen Joan finding it now in vain to bend her fill, fell

to bowing ofher knees^ and having an excellent command
of all her pafsions,fave her luft,fell down flat before Charles

the Conquerour, and fubmitted her felf: Hitherto, faid {he,

IbaVe efieemed thee in place ofafonne, but feeing God Tfrill have it

fo, hereafter Jfiall acknowledge theefor my Lord. Charles knew
well that Neceisity, her Secretary, endited her fpeech for her,

which came little from her heart • yet, to (hew that he had

as plentifull an Exchequer ofgood language, promifd her

fairly for the prefent : But mercy it felf would be afham'd

to
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to pity fo notorious a malefa&our. After fome moneths

imprifonment, fhe was carried to the place where her hus-

band was murder'd, and there accordingly hang'd, and caft

out ofthe window into the garden, whole corps at laft was

buried in the Nunnery of S. Clare.

Chap. 5.

The Witch.

BEfore. we come to defcribe her, we muft premife and

prove certain propositions, whole truth may otherwife

be doubted of.

1 Formerly there There Witches. Otherwife Gods * Law had

fought againft a fliadow, Tboufliait not fuffer a Witch to

live : yea we reade how King Saul, who had formerly

fcouied Witches out ofall IfraeL, afterwards drank a

draught of that puddle himfelf.

z There are Witches for the prefent, though thofe Night-birds file

notfo frequently inflocks,fence the light of the Go/pel. Some
ancient arts and myfteries are faid to be loft • but fure

the devd will not wholly let down any of his gainfull

trades. There be many Witches at this day in Lap-

land, who fell winds to Mariners for money, ( and

muft they not needs go whom the devil drives ?

)

though we are not bound to believe the old ftory of

Ericus King of Swedeland, who had a * cap
?
and as

he turned it, the wind he wifli'd for would blow on
that fide.

Y It is njtry hard to prove a Witch. Infernall contra&s are

made without witneffes. She that in prefence of

others will compact with the devil, deferves to be

hang'd for her folly ,as well as impiety.

4 Many are unjuftly accufed for Witches. Sometimes out of

ignorance of naturall, and mifapplying of fupernatu-

rall cauies • lometimes out of their neighbours mere

,

Gg
3 malice,

"Ex0i.18.a2,

* Therefore

called, Vento-
fus pileuSj 0-
laus mag de

Gent, feptcnt.

lib. 3.cap. 14.
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* Wulgentius

in Sermon.

malice, and the fufpicion is increaf'd,ifthe party ac*

!

cufed be norioufly ill-favoured -

y
whereas deformity

alone is no more argument to make her a Witch,then

handfomnefle had been evidence to prove her an

Harlot 5 fometimes out of their own cauflefTe confeC

lion. Being brought before a Magiftrate they acknow-

ledge themfelves to be Witches, being themfelves ra-

ther bewitch'd with fear, or deluded with phancy. But

the felf-accuiing of fome is as little to be credited, as

the felf-praifing of others, ifalone without other evi-

dence.

5 Witches are commonly of the feminine [ex. Ever fince Satan

tempted our grandmother Eve, he knows that that

lex is moft licorifh to taft, and moft: carelefle to fwal-

low his baits. * Nefcio quid babet muliebre nomen

femper cum facris : if they light well, they are inferi-

our to few men in piety
;
if ill, fuperiour to all in fu-

perftition.

6 They are commonly diflinguifhed into Tbhite and black Witches.

White, I dare not lay good Witches, (for "Me he to him

that calleth evil good ) heal thole that are hurt, and help

them to loft goods. But better it is to lap ones pottage

like a dog, then to eat it mannerly with a fpoon ofthe

devils giving : Black Witches hurt, and do mifchief.

But in deeds of darkneffe there is no difference of co-

lours : The white and the black are both guilty alike

in compounding with the devil. And now we come
to fee by what degrees people arrive at this height of

profanenefle.

At tloe firft Jhe is onely ignorant, and <very malicious. She hath

ufually a bad face, and a worie tongue, given to railing and

curling, as if conftantly bred on mount Ebal . yet Jpeaking

perchance worfe then fhe means, though meaning worie

then Ihe fliould. And as theharmlefle wapping ofacurfd

curre, may ftirre up a fierce maftifle to the worrying of

Iheep^fo on her curling the devil may take occafion by Gods

permifsion to do mifchief, without her knowledge^and per-

chance againft her will. Some
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Some have been made * Witches by endeavouring to defend them- 1 ^

'

.

'*

/ehw 4fe«/^i witchcraft : for fearing fome lulpected Witch
j

ware ftudent

jGhoulcfhurt them, they fence themfelves with the devils ^SSfei
fhield againft the devils fword, put on his whole armour, be- v

t^f^'
^inning to ufe fpells and charms to fafeguard themfelves. ftmofi zuki3

The art is quickly learnt to which nothing but credulity subtufyal.

and practice is required 5 and they often fall from defending

themfelves to offending of others, eipecially the devil not

being dainty of his company, where he finds welcome • and

being invited once, he haunts ever after.

She begins at firft with doing tricks , ratherftrange then hurtful! z

yea fome of themare pretty and pleafing* But it is dange-

rous to gather flowers that grow on the banks of the pit of

hell., for fear of falling in
5
yea they which play with the

devils rattles , will be brought by degrees to wield his

fword, and from making of fport they come to doing of

rnifchief.

At las~l f?e indents downright with the devil. He is to find her

fome toies for a time, and to have her foul in exchange. At

the firft ( to give the devil his due ) he obferves the agree-

ment to keep up his credit,elfe none would trade with him.

though ac iaft he either deceives her with an equivocation,

or at fome other fmall hole this Serpent winds out himfelf,

and breaks the covenants.And where fliall (he poore wretch

fue the forfeited band ? in heaven flie neither can nor-dare

appear ; on earth (he is hang d ifthe contract be proved * in

hell her adverfary is judge, and it is Wofullto appeal from

the devil to the devil. But for a while let us behold her in

her fuppofed felicity.

Shetahthher free pregrejfe frmft one place to another. Some-

times the devil doth locally tranfport her : but he will not

be her conftant hackney, to carry fuch luggage about, but

oftentimes to fave portage,deludes her brains in her fleep, lb

that they brag of long journeys., whoft heads never travell'd

from their boifters. Theie with Drake fail about the worlds

but it is on an ocean of their own phancies, and in a Chip of

the fame: They boaft of brave banquets they have been

G g 4
__

ftj
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* Plimus3
3. cap. 1.

at, but they would be very lean fhould they eat no other

meat : Others will perfwade, ifany lift to believe, that by a

Witch-bridle they can make a fair ofhorfes of an acre of

befome-weed. Oh filly iouls ! Oh fubtle Satan that deceived

them.

Withfirange figures and "toords [}?e fummons the devils to attend

her '• ufing a language which God never made at the confu-

fion ofTongues,and an interpreter muft be fetch'd from hell

to expound it. With thefe, or Scripture abufed, the devil is

ready at her fervice. Who would fuppofe that roaring lion

could fo finely act the fpaniel? one would think he were too

old to fuck}
and yet he will do that alfo for advantage.

Sometimesfbe enjoyns him to do more for her then he is able • as to

wound thofe whom Gods providence dotharm^or to break

through the tents of blefled Angels, to hurt one of Gods
Saints. Here Satan is put to his fhifts, and his wit muft help

him^ where his power fails-he either excufedh it,or feemingiy

performs it, lengthning his own arm by the dimnefle of her

eye., and prefenting the feeming bark of that tree which he

cannot bring.

She lives commonly hut <very poore. Methinks {he iliould be-

witch to her felf a golden mine, at leaft good meat, and

whole clothes : But 'tis as rare to fee one of her profefsion,

as an hangman, in an whole fuit. Is the poffefsion of the

devils favour here no better ?Lord, what is the reverfion of

it hereafter

!

W1?en arraigned for her life, the devil leaves her to the Law to

flnft for her felf\ He hath worn out all his fhoes in her former

fervice, and will not now go barefoot to help her
5
and the

circle ofthe halter is found to be too ftrong for all her Spi-

rits. Yea * Zoroaftes himfelf, the firft inventer of Magick,

( though he laught at his birth ) led a miierable life, and dy-

ed a wofull death in banifhment. We will give a double

example of a Witch : firft ofareall one, out of the Scripture,

becauie it fliall be above all exception
;
and then of one

deeply fufpected, out ofour own Chronicles,

Cha p. 4.

lib.
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Chap. 4..

The Witch of* Endor.

HEr proper name we neither find, nor need curioufly

enquire : without it {he is defcrib'd enough for our

knowledge, too much for her Aiame^

King Saul had baniflid all Witches and Sorcerers out of

Ifiael
5 but no befom can fweep fo clean, as to leave no

crumme ofduft behind it : This Witch ofEndor ftill keeps

her ftlffafe in the land, God hath bis remnant where Saints

are cruelly perfecuted
;
Satan alfo his remnant, where ofFen*

ders are feverely profecuted, and ( if there were no more)the

whole /pedes ofWitches ispreferved in this indmdunm, till

more be provided.

It happened now that King Saul
;
being ready to fight with

the Philiftines, was in great diftreffej becaufe God anfwered

him not concerning the fuccefle of the battel. With the.fi-

lent, he will be filent : Saul gave no reall anfwer in his obe-

dience to Gods commands, God wilt give no voeall anfwer

to Sauls requefts.

Mens minds are naturally ambitious to knoW: things t0

come : Saul is reftleffe to know the iflue of the fight* Alas,

what needed he to ftt his teeth on edge with the fourenefle

of that bad tidings,who foon after was to have his belly full

thereof.

Hefaidtohis fervants, Seek me out ( no wonder flie was

fuch a jewel to be fought for) one "Mth afamiliar Spirit:which

was accordingly perform'd, and Saul came to her inaeUf-

guife. Formerly Samuel told him, that his difobedience "fras as.

witchcraft
;
now Saul falls from the like to the fame, and tra-

deth with Witches indeed* ( the receiver is as bad as the

thief) and at his requeft flie raifeth up Samuel to come unto

him.

What, true SamueUlt is above Satans power tp degfade a

Saint from glory, though for a moment - fince his own fall

I
thence

* i.Sam. il
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thence, he could fetch none from heaven. Or was it onely

the true body ofSamuel ?no
s
the pretious afhes of the Saints

( the pawn for the return of their fouls *) are lock'd up fafe in

the cabinet of their graves, and the devil hath no key unto

it. Orlaftly was it his feeming body ? he that could not

*Exod.s. 1 8.
|
counterfeit the leaft and worft of * worms, could he diflem-

ble the fliape of one ofthe bed and greateft of men ?

Yet this is moll probable,feeing Satan could change him.

felf into an Angel oflight, and God gives him more power

at fome. times then at other. However, we will not be too

peremptory herein, and build Handing ftructures ofbold af-

fertions on fo uncertain a foundation : rather with the Re-

chabites we will live in tents of conjectures, which on bet-

ter reafon we may eafily alter and remove.

The devils fpeech looks backward and forward, relates

and foretells : the Hiftoriall part thereof is eafie, recounting

Gods ipeciall favours to Saul, and his ingratitude to God,

and the matter thereof very pious. Not every one that faith

Lord, Lord ( whether to him or ofhim ) frail enter into the

kingdome of beaMeni for Satan here ufeth the Lords name fix

times in foure verfes. The Propheticallpart of his fpeech is

harder, how he could foretell,fo morrow (bait thou and thyfonnes

be "filth me : what, with me true Samuel in heaven ? that was
too good a place ( will lome lay ) for Saul : or with me
true Satan in hell? that was too badaplace for Jonathan.

What then ? with me pretended Samuel in 4** in the ftate

ofthe dead.

But how came the Witch or Satan by this knowledge?

furely that uggly monfter never looked his face in that beau-

tifull glafle of the Trinity, which ( as fome will have it ) re-

prefents things to the blefled Angels. No doubt then he ga-

thered it by experimental! collection, who, having kept an

exa<5t Ephemerides ofall actions for more then five thou-

fand years together, can thereby make a more then probable

guelTe of future contingents
;
the rather,becaufe accidents in

this world, are not (b much new as renewed. Befides, he

law it in the naturall caufes, in the ftrength of the Philiftines,

and
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and weaknefTe of the Ifraelitiflh army,& in Davids ripenefTe

to fucceed Saul in the Throne. Perchance as vulturs are (aid

to fmell the earthlineffe of a dying corps
5
lo this bird of prey

refented a worfe then earthly favour in the foul of Saul, an

evidence of his death at hand. Or elfe we may fay, the devil

knew it by particular revelation jfor God to ufe the devil

for his own turn, might impart it unto him, to advance

wicked metis repute of Satans power, that they who would
be deceived, mould be deceived to believe that Satan knows
more then he does.

The difmall news fo frighted Saul, that he fell along on

the earth, and yet at laft isperfwaded toarifeand eat meat,

ftie killing and drefsing a fat calf for him.

Witches generally arefo poore they can fcarce feed them-

ielves : fee here one able to feaft a King. That lohkh goeth into

the mouth defileth not : better eat meat of her drefsing,then take

counfell or her giving- and her hands might be clean,whole

foul meddled with unclean fpirits. Saul muft eat fomewhat,

that he might be ftrengthened to live to be kill'd, as after-

wards it came to paffe. And here the mention of this Witch

in Scripture vaniflieth away, and we will follow her no far-

ther- If afterward flie efcaped the juftice of man, Gods

judgement, without her repentance, hath longfince over-

taken her.

in

H A Pe 5°
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Chap. 5.

"The life o/Joan of Arc.

Oan ofArc was born in a village called Domrenny upon
the Marches of Bar, near to Vaucoleurs. Her parents,

James of Arc and IfabelL, were very poore people, and

brought her up to keep fheep: where for a while we will

leave her, and come to behold the miferable eftate of the

kingdome of France wherein fhe lived.

In her time Charles tbe feventh was the diftrefled French

King^having onely two entixe Provinces left him,Gafcoigne

and
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and Languedoc, and his enemies were about them, and in

all the reft, which were poffeiTed by the Englifh, under their

young King Henrie the fixth, and his aged Generalls the

Duke ofBedford, and the Earls of Salisbury and Suffolk.

Befidesthey had befiege^ the city ofOrleance, and brought

it to thatpaffe, that the higheft hopes of thofe therein,was to

yield on good terms.

Matters ftanding in this wofull cafe, three French * No-
blemen projected with themfelves,to make a cordiall for the muu

Gyrard Sei-

gneur du

i\an, in

Qburks the

confumption of the ipirits of their King and Countreymen •

fcventb

but this feemed a great difficulty to perform, the French peo-

ple being fo much dejected* and when mens hearts are once

down, k is hard to faften any pullies to them to draw them

up. However, they refolved to pitch upon fome project out

of the ordinary road of accidents, to elevate the peoples

phancies thereby, knowing that mens phancies eaiily flip off

from fmooth and common things, but are quickly catch'd

and longeft kept, in fiich plots as have odde angles
3
and

ftrange imufuail corners in them.

Hereupon they concluded to fet up the forefaid Joan of

Arc, to make her pretend that flie had a revelation from hea-

ven, to be the leader ofan army, to drive all the Englifli out

of France: and me being an handfome, witty, and bold

maid ( about tweatie years of age, ) was both apprehenfive

ofthe plot, and verya&ive to proiecuteit. But other Au-

thours will not admit of any fuch complotting, but make
her moved thereunto, either of her own, or by fome Ipirits

inftigation.

By the mediation of a Lord,flie is brought to the prefence

of King Charles, whom flie inftantly knew, though never

feen before , and at that time of fet purpofe much dif-

guifed. This very thing fome heighten to a miracle, though

others make it fall much beneath a wonder, as being no

more then a Scholars ready-faying of that leffbn, which he

hath former learned without book. To the King flie

boldly delivers her meffage, how that this was the time

wherein the finnes of the Englifh, and the fufferings

Hh of
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ofthe French, were come to the height, and fhe appointed

by the God ofheaven, to be the French leader to conquer the

Englifh. Ifthis opportunity were let flip, let them thank

heavens bounty for the tender, and their own folly for the

refufall
;
and who would pity their eternall (lavery, who

thruft their own liberty from themfelves.

He rauft be deaf indeed whoheares not that fpoken which

he defires. Charles triumphs at this news : Both his arms

were too few to embrace the motion. The Fame ofher flies

through France, and all talk of her, whom the Divines

efteem as Deborah, the Souldiers as Semiramis. People

found out a neft of miracles in her education
3
that fo

lyon-like a fpirit fliould be bred amongft fheep , like

Ever after (he went in mans clothes, being armed cap-a-

pe, and mounted on a brave Steed : and which was a won-
der, when (he was on hotfeback, none was more bold and

dating • when * alighted, none more tame an$ meek^fo
that one could fcarce fee her for her (elf, (he was fachang'd

andalter'd as if her (pints dismounted with her body. No
fword would pleale her, but one taken out of the * Church
of S. Katharine in Fierebois m Tourain. Her- fir ft flryiee was
in twice victualling of Orleance, whileft the Englifh made
no refiftance, as if they had eyes onely to gaze, and no aims

3 fight.

Hence (he (ent a menacing * letter to the Earl of Suffolk,

the Englifti Generall, commanding him in Gods and her

own name to yield up the keyes oi all good cities to her, tfie

Virgin fent by God to reftore them to the French, The letter

was received with fcorn . and the trumpeter that brought it

commanded to be burnt, againft the Law of Nations, faith

a French-* Authour, but erroneoufly ; for his coming was
not warranted by the authority of any lawfull Prince, but

from a private maid, how highly foever (elfpretended,who
had neither eftate to keep, nor commifsion to fend a trum-

peter.

Now the minds of the French were all afloat with this

the
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the conceit of their New Generall, which miraculoufly rai-

led their Spirits. Phancie is the caftle commanding the city*

and if once mens heads bepoireft with ftrange imaginati-

ons, the whole body will follow,and be infinitely tranfpor-

ted tberewitrull. Under her conduct they firft drive away
the Englifli from Orleance : nor was (he a whit daunted,

when (hot through her arm with an arrow j but taking the

arrow in one hand, and her fword in another, 'This is a* fa^ *Ucm.^i 7 .

Vour, laid fhe 5 let usgo on
y
they cannot efcape the hand of God:and

flie never left off, till fhe had beaten the Englifli from the

city. And hence this virago ( call her now John or Joan )

marched on into other countreys, which inftantly revolted

to the French crown. The example of the firft place was
therealbn of all the reft tofubmit. The Englifli in many
skirmiflies were worfted and defeated with few numbers.

But what fliall we fay t when Gods intends a Nation fliall

be beaten, he ties their hands behind them.

The French followed their blow, lofing no time, left the

height of their Spirits fliduld be remitted ( : mens Imagi-

nations when once on foot, muft ever be kept going,

like thofe that go on ftilts in fenny countreys^ left Han-

ding ftill they be in danger of falling ) and fo keeping the

conceit oftheir fouldiers at the height, in one twelvemoneth

they recovered the greateft part of that the Englifli did

poiiefle.

But fucceffe did afterwards fail this She-Generall :

for feeking to iurprife S. Honories ditch near the city of

S. Denis, fhe was not onely wounded her felfj butalfo

loft a Troup of her belt and moft refolute fouldiers
5
and

not long after, nigh the city of Compeigne , being too

farre engaged in fight, was taken prifoner by the baftard

bfVendofme, who fold her to the Duke of Bedford, and

by him fhe was kept a prifoner a twelvemoneth in

Rohan,

It was much difputed amongft the Statifts what fliould

be done with her : Some held that no punifhment was to

be inflicted on her, becaule

Hh 2 Nullum
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Nullum memorabik nomen

Foemima in poena.

Cruelty to a woman,
Brings honour unto no man.

Befides, putting her to death, would render all Englifli

men guilty which fhould hereafter be taken prifoners by the

French. Her former valour deferved praife, her prefect mife-

ry deferved pity-captivity being no ill a£tion,but ill fucceffe:

let them rather allow her an honourable penlion, and Co

make her valiant deeds their own by rewarding them.

However, fhe ought not to be put to death : for if the

Englifli would punifli her, they could not more difgrace her

then with life, to let her live though in a poore mean way.,

and then (he would be the beft confutation of her

own glorious prophefies • let them make her the Laun-

drefTe to the Englifli, who was the Leader to the French

army.

Againft thefe arguments necefsitie of State was urged, a

reafon above all reafon j it being in vain to difpute whether

that may be done., which muft be done. For the French

fuperftition of her, could not be reformed except the idole

was deftroyed j and it would fpoil the French puppet-playes

in this nature for ever after, by making her an example. Be-

fideSjflie was no prifoner of warre, but a prifoner o\ Juftice

deierving death for her witchcraft and whoredomes -where-

upon fhe was burnt at Rohan the fixth of July 1461, not

without the afperfion of* cruelty on our Nation.

Learned * men are in a great doubt what to think of

her. Some make her a Saint, and infpired by Gods Spirit,

whereby fhe difcovered ftrange fecrets, and foretold things

to come. She had ever an old * woman which went with

her, and tutoured her • and 'tis fufpicious, feeing this clock

could not go without that rufty wheel, that theft things

might be done by confederacie, though fome more unchari-

table conceive them to be done by Satan himfelf.

Two cuftomes (he had which can by no way be defend-

^d.One was her conftant going in mans clothes,flatly againft

Scripture

:

* Sententia

poft homines

natos durifsi-

ma, To/. Vir.

pag-477-
* Gcrfon in

the hoo\ which

he wrote of

her, after long

difcufsing the

point^leaves it

uncertain, hut

is rather cha-

ritably incli-

ned.

* Serrcs, pag.
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Scripture : yea,mark all the miracles in Gods Word,wherein
though mens eftates be often chang'd ( poore to rich, bond

to free, fick to found, yea dead to living ) yet we reade ofno

old iEfon made young, no woman Iphis turn'd to a man,

or man Tirefias to a woman
;
but as for their age or lex,

where nature places them, there they ftand, and miracle it

fclf will not remove them. Utterly unlawfull therefore was

this Joans behaviour, as an occafion to luft
;
and our En-

glifh Writers fay, that when fhe was to be condemned, (he

confeffd her felf to be with * child to prolong her life j but*

being reprived feven moneths for the criall thereof, it was

found falfe. But grant her honeft : though fhe did not burn

her ' felf, yetflie might kindle others, and provoke them to

wantonneffe.

Befides, fhe fhaved her hair in the fafhion of a * Frier

againftGods exprefle word, it being alfo a Solecifme in na-

tural! women being born votaries, and the veil of their

long hair minds them of their obedience,they naturally owe
to man : yea, without this comely ornament of hair

;
their

mod glorious beauty appears as deformed, as the lunne

would be prodigious without beams. Herein fhe had a

froack of Monkery, which makes all the reft the morefu*

fpicious, as being lent to maintain as well the Friers
., as the

French Crown. And if we furvey all the pretended mi-

racles of that age, we fhall find what tune foever they fung,

ftillthey had fomething in the clofe in the favour of Friers,

though brought in as by the by, yet perchance chiefly in-

tended/ fo that the whole fentence was made for the paren-

thefis.

We will clofe the different opinions which feverall Au-

thours have of her, with this Epitaph,

Here lies foan of\Arc, the "which

Some count faint, and fome count "Witch
5

Some count man, and fomething more
;

, Some count maid, andfome a "Whore :

Her life's in quejlion, Tbrong, or right
5

Her death's in doubt, by laws, or might*

To/. Virgil,

mpriiis.

Gerfon.

Hh Ob
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Oh innocence take heed of it,

How thou too near to guilt doftfiu

( Mean time France a bonderfaw,
jilooman rule gainfl Salique Law. )

Butj Reader, he content to ftay

Thy cenfure, till the Judgement-day :

Then (halt thou know
t
and not before,

Whether Saint, Witch, Man, Maid, or Whore.

Some conceive that the Englifli conquefts, being come
to the verticall point, would have decayed of theaiieives,

had this woman never been fet up, which now reaps the

honour hereof as her action : Though thus a very child may
feem to turn the waves of the lea with his breath, ifcafually

blowing on them at that very inftant when the tide is to

turn ofit felf. Sure after her death the French went on victo-

riously, and wonne all from the Englifli, partly by their va-

lour, but more by our diffenfions • for then began the cruell

warres betwixt the Houfes of York and Lancafter, till the

Red role might become White, by lofing fo much bloud,

and the White rofe Red by fhedding it.

hap. 6.

TheAtheitt.

THe word Atheifl is of a very large extent : every Poly-

theift is in effect an Atheifl^ for he that multiplies a

Dekie, annihilates it • and he that devides it, deftroyes it.

But amongft the heathen we may obferve that whofoe-

ver fought to withdraw people from their idolatry, was pre-

iently indited and arraigned ofAtheifme. Ifany Philofopher

law God through their gods, this dull was caft in his eyes,

for being more quick-fighted then others, that prefently he

was condemn'd for an Atheifl;
5
and thus Socrates the Pagan

Martyr was put to death * as ''a^Q^. At this day three forts

of Atheifts are extant in the world :

i In
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i In life and converfationo Pfal. 10.4, God is not in all his

thoughts • not that he thinks there is no God§but thinks

not there is a God, never minding or heeding him in

the whole courie of his life and actions.

z In will anddefire. Such could wifli there were no

God., or devil- as thieves would have.no judge nor

jaylour $
Quod metuunt per'uffe expetunt.

• 7 In judgement and opinion. Of the former two forts of

Atheifts, there are more in the world then are general-

ly thought 5
of this latter, more are thought to be, then

there are., a contemplative Atheifl: being very rate,fuch

as were * Diagoras, Protagoras, Lucian, and Theodo-

rus, who though carrying God in his name
?
was an

Atheifl: in his opinion. Come we to fee by what de-

grees a man may climbe up to this height ofProfane-

neffe. And we will fuppofe him to be one living in

wealth and prosperity, which moredifpofeth men to

Atheifmethen adveriity : For affliction mindeth men
ofa Deity, as thole which are pinched will cry,0 Lord:

but much outward happinefle abuied, occafioneth

men, as wife Agur obierveth, to deny God, and fay, Who
is the Lord.

Firft he quarrels at the dherjities of religions in the H?orld : com-

plaining how great Clerks difiTent in their judgements,

which makes him icepticall in all opinions : Whereas fuch

differences fliould not make men careleile to have any, but

careful 1 to have the beft religion.

He loVeth to maintain (paradoxes, and to fhut his eyes againfi

the beams ofa known truth 5 not onely for difcourie, which

might be permitted: for as no cloth can be woven except the

woofand the warp be caft croiTe one to another,fo difcourle

will not be maintained without fome oppofition for the

time. But our enclining-atheifl: goes further, engaging his

affections in dilputes, even in fuch matters where the fup-

pofing thern wounds piety, but the pofitive maintaining

them ftabs it to the heart.

He feoffs and tnakes fport at [acred things. This b

H h 4 a

*jfuguft. torn.

7. lib. 3.contra

Tetilianum,c.

1. V&uid cum.

dicit, Stultus

dixit in corde,

&c. videtur

Diagoram

prxdixijfe.

Afaximsurns 1

. 2

egrees
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abates the reverence of religion, and ulcers mens hearts with

profaneneffe. The Popifli Proverb well underftood hath a

truth in it, Tfyver dog barKd againfit the Crucifix\ hut he ran mad.

Hence he proceeds to take exception at Gods Word. He keeps a

regifter of many difficult places of Scripture, not that he de-

fires fatisfa&ion therein , but delights to puzzle Divines

therewith . and counts it a great conqueft when he hath po-

led them. UnneceiTary queftions out of the Bible are his

moft neceffary ftudy^and he is more curious to know where

Lazarus his foal was the foure dayes he lay in the grave, then

carefull to provide for his own foul when he mall be dead.

Thus is it juft with God, that they who will not feed on the

plain meat of his Word, mould be choked with the bones

thereof. But his principall delight is to found the alarum,

and to fet feverall places of Scripture to fight one againft an-

other, betwixt which there is a feeming
3
and he would make

I

a reall contradiction.

.Afterwards he growsfo impudent as to deny the Scripture it J"elf.

As Sampfan being faftned by a web to a pin, carried away
both web and pin

5
fo if any urge our Atheift with argu-

ments from Scripture, and tie him to the Authority ofGods
Word, he denies both reafon and Gods Word, to which the

reafon is fattened.

Hence he proeeeds to deny God himfelf, Firft, in his Admini-

ftration
;
then in his EiTence. What elfe could be expedted

but that he ftiould bite at laft, who had fnarl'd fo tang? Firft

he denies Gods ordering offublunane matters - Tuft 9
doth the

Lordfee? or is there knowledge in the moB HigheU ? making him a

maimed Deity, without an eye of Providence, or an arm of

Power, and at moft reftraining him onely to matters above

the clouds. But he that dares to confine the King of heaven,

will foon after endeavour to depoie him,and fall at laft flatly

to deny him.

He furnifteth himfelf loith an armoury of arguments to fight

againH his own confidence : Some taken from
i The impunity and outward happinefle of wicked men:

as the heathen Poet, whofe verfes for me mail paffe

unengliflied.
^
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3

Effe Deos cndSnne ? fidem juratafefellit,

Et fades Mi, quafuit ante, manet.

And no wonder if an Atheift breaks his neck thereat,

whereat the foot of David himfelf did almoft*flip,

when he law the profperity of the wicked
5
whom

God onely reprives for punifhment hereafter.

From the afflictions of the godly, whileft indeed God
onely tries their faith and patience* As Abfalom com.

plain'dofhis Father Davids government, that none

were deputed to redreffe peoples grievances * fo he ob-

jects that none righteth the wrongs of Gods people,

and thinks ( proud duft ) the world would be better

fleered if he were the Pilot thereof*

From the delaying ofthe day of Judgement,with thofe

mockers 2. Teter 3. Whole objections the Apoftle ful-

ly anfwereth. And in regard of his own particular,the

Atheift hath as little caufe to rejoyce at the deferring of

the day of Judgement, as the Thief hath reafon to be

glad, that the Afsizes be put off, who is to betryed,and

may be executed before, at the Qua rter-fefsions : So

death may take our Atheift off, before the day of

Judgement come.

With theft and other arguments he ftruggles with his

own conference, and long in vain leeks to conquer it, even

fearing that Deity he flouts at,and dreading that God whom
he denies. And as that famous Athenian fouldier * Cynegi-

rus, catching hold ofone of the enemies fliips held itfirft

with his right hand, and when that was cut off, with his

left, and when both were cut off, yet ftill kept it with his

teeth ; io the confeience of our Atheift, though he bruife it,

and beat it, and maim it never fomuch, ftill keeps him by

the teeth, ftill feeding and gnawing upon him, torturing

and tormenting him with thoughts of& Deity, which the

other deli res to fupprefle*

At lasl he himfelf is utterly overthrown hy conquering his own

confeience. God in juftice takes from him the light which he

thruft from himfelf, and delivers him up to a feared confei-

ence,

* Ovid. lib.
J.

Amor.Eleg.^

hi-

*;^uUiKllb.io
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* Beeaufc of

thefe tiaturall

forms in wood

a?idftone3 it

feems that

from thence

the Du^es

affum'd their

armes.

*Cambd.Brit.

iu WdmicJi-

Jhire.

*FAul.Vkcon.

lib.i$.

* In his grave

C<nnfcll9 pag.

ence, and a reprobate mind, whereby hell takes poffefsion

of him. The Apoftle faith, Jets 17.17. That a man may
feel God in his works : But now our Atheift hath a dead

palfey, is paft all fenfe, and cannot perceive God who is eve.

ry where prefented unto him. It is moll ftrange, yet moft

true, which is reported, that the arms of the Duke ofRohan
France, which are fufills or lozenges, are to be feen in the

the wood or ftones throughout all his countrey, fo that

break a ftone in the middle, or lop a bough ofatree^ and

one fhall behold the grain thereof ( by fome fecret caufein

Nature J
* diamonded or ftreaked in the fafliion of a

lozenge : yea the very fame in effeft is obferved in England :

fortherefemblances of ftarres, the arms ofthe worfhipfull

family of the Shugburies in Warwickshire, are found in the

* ftones within their own mannour ofShugbury. But what
(hall we fay?The arms of the God of heaven,namely Power,

Wifdome, and Goodneffe, are to be ieen in every creature in

the world, even from worms to men ; and yet our Atheift

will not acknowledge them, but afcribes them either to

Chance, ( but could a blind painter limme fuch curious

pictures ).or elfe to Nature, which is a mere flight of the de-

vil to conceal God from men, by calling him after another

name . for what is natura naturans but God himielf ?

His death commonly is moft miferable : either burnt, as Diago-

ras . or eaten up with lice, as * Pherecydes . or devoured by

dogs, as Lucian 5 or thunder-fhot and turn'd to afhes, as

Olimpius. However defcending impenitent into hell, there

he is Atheift no longer, but hath as much religion as the de-

vil, to confelfe God and tremble
'

Nulbis in inferno eft Mheos, antefutu

On earth were Atheifts many,

In hell there is not any.

All fpeak truth, when they are on the rack
5
but if is a wo-

full thing to be hells Convert.And there we leave the Atheift,

having dwelt the longer on his Character, becauie that

fpeech of worthyM l
.
* Greenham delerves to be heeded^

That Athe'tfme in England is more to be feared then Topery*

To
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To give an inftance of a fpeculative Atheift, is both hard

and dangerous: hard ;for we cannot fee mens ipeculations,

otherwife then as they cloth themfelves vifible in their acti-

ons, fome Atheifticall fpeeches being not fufficient evidence

to convict the fpeaker an Atheift. Dangerous . for what fa-

tisfaction can I make to their memories, if I challenge any

of fo foul a crime wrongfully ? We may more fafely infift

on an Atheift in life and converfation • and iuch a one was

he whom we come to defcribe.

HAP. J.

The life o/Cesar Borgia,

CEfar Borgia was bafe-fon to Rhoderick Borgia, other-

wife called Pope Alexander the fixth. This Alexander

was the * firft of the Popes who openly owned his baftards-

and whereas his Predeceffours ( counting fig-leaves better

then nothing to cover their nakedneffe ) difguiled them un

der the names of Nephews and God-fonnes • he was fuch a

favage in his luft, as nakedly to acknowledge his bafe chil-

dren, and efpecially this Cefar Borgia, being like his Father

in the iwarthineffe of the complexion of his foul.

His Father firft made him a Cardinal!, that thereby his

fhoulders might be enabled to bear as much Church-prefer-

ment as he could load upon him. But Borgia's active (pirit

difliked the profefsion, and was ajhamed of the Go/pel^ which

had more caufe to be afliamed of him $ wherefore he quick-

ly got a difpenfation to uncardinali himfelf.

The next hindrance that troubled his high deiignes was,

that his elder brother, the Duke of Candia, flood betwixt

him and preferment. It is reported alfo that thefe two bro-

thers juftled.together in their *inceft with their own filler

Lucretia,one as famous for her whoredomes, as her name-

fake had * formerly been for her chaftity. The throne and

the bed cannot feverally abide partners, much Jeffe both

meetin

* Gukckrd.

Hiftory of
Italy lib. i.

pug. 10.

* Idem lib. 5.

pag. 179-

* Liv.lib. 1.
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meeting together as here they did. Wherefore Cefar Borgia

took order, that his brother was kill'd one night as he rode

alone in the city ofRome, and his body caft into Tyber
;
and

now he himlelf flood without competitour in his fathers

and lifters affection.

His father was infinitely ambitious to advance him, as

intending not onely to create him a Duke, but alfo to create

a Dukedome for him, which feemed very difficult if not

impofsible- for he could neither lengthen the land, nor

leffen the lea in Italie- and petty Princes therein were already

crouded fo thick, there was not any room for any more.

However, the Pope by fomenting the difcords betwixt the

French andSpanifh about the kingdome of Naples, and by

embroyling all the Italian States in civil diffenfions, out of

their breaches pick'd forth a large Principality for his fonne,

managed in this manner.

There is a fair and fruitfull Province in Italie, called Ro-
mania, parcelled into leverall States, all holding as feodaries

from the Pope, but by lmall penfions, and thole feldome

paid. They were bound alfo not toiervem armsagainft

the Church, which old tie they little regarded, and lefle ob-

lerved, as conceiving time had fretted it a I under \ fouldiers

generally more weighing his gold that entertaineth them,

then the caufe or enemy againft whom they fight. Pops

Alexander let his fonne Borgia to reduce that countrey to.

the Churches jurifdi&ion, but indeed to fubject it to his

own abfolute hereditary Dominion. This in Ihort time he
* effected, partly by the afsiftance of the French King, whole

penfioner he was,( and by a French title made Duke Valen-

tinois ) and partly by the effe&uall aid of the Urlines, a po-

tent Family in Italie.

But afterward the Urlines too late were fenlible of their

errour herein, and grew fufpicious of his greatnefTe. For

they in helping him to conquer fo many petty States, ga-

thered the feverall twigs, bound them into a rod, and put it

into his hands to beat them therewith. Whereupon they be-

gan by degrees to withdraw their help, which Borgia per-

ceived
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ceivecl, and having by flattery and fair promifes got the prin-

cipal! of their Family into his hands^, he put them * all to

thefword. For he was perfect in the devilifh art of dealing

ill turn, doing icfo fuddenly his enemies fhould not

j

* Macbiavill

hi bis Prince
_,

'cap. 7,

an

heare of him before • and fo foundly, that he fhould never

heare of them afterwards , either ftriking alwayes furely, or

not at all.

And now he thought to caft away his crutches, and ftarkl

on his own legs, rendring himfelf abfolute^ without being

beholden to the French King or any other : Having wholly

conquer'd Romania, he caft his eyes on Hetruria, and there-

in either wan to fubmifsion or compliance moft of the

cities, an earneft of his future finall conqueft, had not the

unexpected death of his father Pope Alexander prevented

him.

This Alexander with his fonne Cefar Borgia intended to

poyfon fome rich Cardinalls, to which purpofe a flagon

of poyfoned wine was prepared : But through the * errour

of a fervant, not privy to the project, the Pope himfelf and

Borgia his fonne drank thereof, which coft the former his

life, and the other a long languifliing ficknefle.

This Cefar Borgia once bragg'd to Machiavill, that he

had fo cunningly contrived his plots, as to warrant himfelf

againft all events. If his father fhould die fitft, he had made
himfelf raafter of fuch a way, that by the ftrength of his

party in the city of Rome, and conclave of Cardinalls, he

could chufe what Pope hepleafed
5
fo from him to get aflu-

rance of this province of Romania to make it hereditary to

himfelf. And if( which was improbable ) Nature fhould

crqfTe her hands , fo that he fhould die before his father, yet

even then he had chalked out fuch a courfe
3
as would enfure

his conqueft to his pofterity : fo that with this politick di-

lemma he thought himfelf able to difpute againft heaven

kfelf.
.

I "

But (what he afterwards complained of) he never ex-

pected, that at the fame time wherein his father fhould die,

he himfelf fhould alfo lie desperately fick., difenabled to

I i profecute

* Guicciard.h

6.pag.^o7 .
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* Idem, lib. 1

),

paz. 260.

proiecutehis defignes, till one unexpected councerblaft of

Fortune, ruffled yea blew away all his projects fo curioufly

plaited. Thus three aces chance often not to rub
5
and Po-

liticians think themfelves to have ftopp'd every fmall cran-

ny, when they have left a whole doore open,for divine pro-

vidence to undo all which they have done.

The Cardinalis proceed to the choice of anew Pope,

whileft Borgia lay fick abed, much bemoaning himielf . for

all others ( had they the command of all April fhowers )
could not beftowon drop of pity upon him. Pius the third

was firft chofen Pope, anfwering his name, being a devout

man ( fuch black fwans feldome fwim in Tyber ) 5
but the

chair of Peftilence choked him within twenty fix dayes,

and in his room Julius was chofen, or rather his greatneffe

choft himfelf, afworn enemy to Cefar Borgia, who mil lay

under the Phyficians hands, and had no power to oppoft

the ele&ion, or to ftrengthen his new-got Dukedome of

Romania : the ftate of his body was to be preferred before

the body of his ftate
5
and he lay driving to keep life, not to

make a Pope. Yea the operation of this poyfon, made him
vomit up the Dukedome of Romania, which he had fwal-

lowed before
;
and whileft he lay fick , the States and

cities therein recovered their own liberties formerly en-

joyed.

Indeed this difeafe made Borgia lofe his nails, that he

could never after fcratch to do any mifchief
5
and being ba-

nifhed Italie, he fled into Navarre, where he was obfcurely

kill*} in a tumultuous infurre&ion.f was a man mafter in the art of diflembling, never

looking the fame way he rowed
;
extremely luftfull, never

fparing to tread hen and chickens. At the taking ofCapua,

where he afsifted the French, he referved * fourty of the

faireft Ladies to be abuled by his own wantonnefle.

And the prodigality of his luft , had long before his

death, made him bankrupt of all the moyfture in his bo-

dy, if his Phyficians had not dayly repaired the decayes

therein. He exactly knew the operations of all hot and cold

.
poyfons,
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poyfons, which would furprife nature on a hidden, and

which would weary it out with a long fiege. He could

contract a hundred toads into one drop, and cunningly in-

fufethe fame into any pleafant licjuour, as the Italians have

poyfoning at their fingers ends. By a fig ( n?hicb reslored

He^ekiabs * life ) he took away the lives of many. In a

word
7

if he was not a pradticall Atheift, I know not who
was.

Ifany defire to know more of his badneffe, let them reade

Machiavills Prince , where Borgia is brought in as an * in*

ftance of all vilany- And though he deferves to be hi(Pd out

ofChriftendome, who will open his mouth in the defence

ofMachiavills precepts, yet fome have dared to defend his

perion- fo that he in his Book fhews not what Princes

mould be, but what then they were j
intending that work,

not for a glalTe for future Kings to dreffe themfelves by, but

onely therein to prefent the monftrous face of the Politici-

ans of that Age. Sure, he, who is a devil in this book, is a

Saint * in all the reft • and thofe that knew him, * witnefle

him to be of honeft life and manners ; fo that that which

hath fliarpned the pens of many againft him, is his giving

fo many cleanly wipes to the foul nofes of the Pope and

Italian Prelacy.
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Chap. 8.

^The Hypocrite.

->

BY Hypocrite we underftand fuchaone as doth ( Ifaiah

32. 6. praclife bypocrijie, make a trade or work of diflem-

blingrFor otherw ife, * Hypocrifeorum macula carere, aut pan-

corum esl,aut nullorum.Thc beft of Gods children have a {mack

of hypocrifie*

An Hypocrite is bimfelf botb the arcber and tbe mark, in all atli-

ons footing at bis ownpraife or profit, And therefore he doth all

things that they may be feen:What with others is held a

Ii 2 principall

* Hieronym.

lib. z. contra

"Pelag. (?
Augufi in ca-
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principall point in Law, is his main Maximein Divinity,

To have good witnefle. Even fading it felf is meat and

drink to him, whileft others behold it.

In the outjide of religion he out-Jhines afencere Qhrislian. Guilt

cup glitter more then tho(e of mafsie gold, which are fel-

dome burniflrd. Yea, well may the Hypocrite afford gaudy

facing, who cares not for any lining
5
brave it in the mop,

that hath nothing in the ware-houfe. Nor is it a wonder if

in outward ftrvice he out-ftrips Gods fervants, who out-

doeth Gods command by will-worfhip, giving God more
then he requires- though not what moft he requires, I mean,

his heart.

His rviz&rd is commonly pluckt off in this loorld. Sincerity is an
j

entire thing in it felf: Hypocrifie confifts of feverall pieces
J

cunningly clofed together • and fometimes the Hypocrite is

fmote ( as Ahab with an arrow, 1. Kings 22. 34.) betwixt

the joynts of his armour, and fo is mortally wounded in his

reputation. Now by thefe fhrew'd fignes a diffembler is of-

ten difcovered : Firft, heavie cenfuring of others for light

faults : fecondly, boafting of his own goodnefle : third-

ly, the unequall beating of his pulie in matters of pieties

hard, flrong and quick, in publick actions
5
weak, (oft

and dull, in private matters : fourthly, fhrinking in per-

fection • for painted faces cannot abide to come nigh the

fire.

Tet fometimes hegoes to the grave neither deteBed norfujpeeled.

IfMatters in their art, and living in peaceable times,wherein

pietie and prolperity do not fall out, but agree well together.

Maud, mother to King Henry the fecond, being befieged in

* Winchcfter caftle, counterfeited her felf to be dead, and Co

was carried out in a coffin whereby flie eicaped. Another

time being befieged at * Oxford in a cold winter, with wear-

ing white apparell, me got away in the fnow undifcovered.

Thus fome Hypocrites by diffembling mortification, that

they are dead to the world, and by profefsing a fnow-like

purity in their conventions, efcape all their life timeun-

difcerned by mortall eyes.
'55 .by
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fiv hn? dijfembling piety., he deceives himfelf at laft : Yea, he
j

may cnrow fo infatuated, as to conceive himfelf no diffem-

bler, but a fiiicere Saint* A fcholar was fo poflTeffed wii;h his

lively perforating of King Richard the third, in a Colledge-

Comedy, that ever after he was tranfporced with a royal!

humou' in his large expences y which brought him to

beaaay , though he had great preferment. Thus the Hy-

pocrte by long acting the part of piety, at laft believes

hirifelf really to be fuch an one, whom at firft he did but

counterfeit.

God here knows, and hereafter Ipill make Hypocrites known to the

ll?hole "foorld. Ottocar King of Bohemia refufed to do ho-

mage to Rodulphus the firhY, Emperour, till at laft, chaftifed

with warre, he was content to do him homage privately in

a tent * which tent was fo contrived by the * Emperours

fervants, that by drawing one cord, it was all taken away,

and fo Ottocar prefented on his knees doing his homage, to

the view of three Armies in prefence. Thus God at laft

{hall uncafe the clofeft diffembler,to the fight ofmen^angels,

and devils, having removed all veils and pretences of piety ;

no goat in a fheepskin fhall fteal on his right hand at the

I day of judgement.

*¥antaleon in

vita, Rodulpb.

Imperat. lib.

de Illuftrib.

Germ. pan.

z. 285.

HAP* p.

"The life of] e h u

Ehuthe*fonneof Jehofaphat, the fonneof Nimflii, Was
one of an active fpirit, and therefore employed to con-

I found the houfe of Ahab- for God, when he means to fhave

clear
3
choofes a razour with a flbarp edge, and never fendeth

a Aug on a meffage that required* hafte.

A ionne of the Prophets fent by Elifha privately anoint-

ed him King at Ramoth Gilead, whereupon he was pro*

claimed King by the confent of the army. Surely God
fent alfo an inviiible meffenger to the fouls of his fellow-

i i
3

captains,
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captains, and anointed their hearts with the oyl of Subjecti-

on, as he did Jehu's head with theoyl of Sovereignty.

Secrecie and celerity are the two wheels of great actions.

Jehu had both : he marched to Jezreel fafter then Fame
could flie, whofe wings he had dipt by ftoppingall intelli-

gence, that (b at once he might be feen and felt of his ene-

mies. In the way meeting with Jehoram and Ahazah, he
i

conjoyned them in their deaths, who conforted together in

idolatrie. The corps ofJehoram he orders to be caft ;

nto

Nabaoths vineyard, a garden of herbs royally dung'd, a*d

watered with bloud.

Next he revengeth Gods Prophets on cruel Jezabell,

whofe wicked carcaie was devoured by dogs to a fmall re*

vcrfion, as ifa head that plotted, and hands that practif'd fo

much mifchief, and feet fo fwift to flied blond, were not

meat good enough for dogs to eat. Then by a letter he

commands the heads ofAhabs feventy fonnes ( their Guar-

dians turning their executioners ) whofe heads being laid

on two heaps at the gate of Jezreel ferved for two fofc pil-

lows for Jehu to fleep fweetly upon, having all thefe corri-

valls to the Crown taken away.

ThePriefts of Baal follow after. With a pretty wile he i

fetches them all into the temple of their Idole, where having

ended their facrifice, they themfelves were facrificed. How-
ever I dare not acquit Jehu herein. In Holy Fraud I like the

Chriftian , but not the firname thereof , and wonder how
any can marry thefe two together in the lame action, feeing

furely the parties were never agreed. This I dare lay, Be it

unjuftin Jehu, it was juft with God, that the wWhippers
of a falfe God mould be deceived wkh a feigned worfhip.

Hitherto I like Jehu as well as Jofiah .his zeal blazed as

much : But having now got the Crown, he discovers him-

felf a diffembling Hypocrite. It was an ill figne when he

laid to Jonadab the fonne of Rechab, Come "foiph ?ne, and fee

my%eal for the Lord. Bad inviting guefts to feed their eyes
|

on our goodnefle. But Hypocrites rather then they will

lofe a drop ofpraife,will lick it up with their own tongue, j

Before,
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Before, he had diiTembled with Baal, now he counter-

feits with God* He took no heed to- Italk tn the ft>ay of the Lord

God of Ifrael Wth all his heart : formerly his fword had two

edges^ one euros Gods glory, the other for his own prefer-

ment. He tha: before drove fo furioufly, whileft his private

I'ndswVipt on his horfes, now will not go a foot-pace in

Gois commandments, He departed not from the golden cafo&s in

Dan anl fythel.

I knew what^lefti will object, that this State-finne Jehu

muft commit to maintain his kingdome : for the lions of

golddidfupportbe throne of Solomon, but the calves of

gold the throne oi Jeroboam and his SucceflTours. Should

he fuffer his Subjects to go up to Jerufalem thrice ayeare ( as

the Law * of MoJs commanded ) this would un-King him
in effecl:, as leaviq; him no able Subje&s to command. And
as one in the heat en Poet complains,

Tres fumus imbelts numero^ftne <viribus uxor
y

Laertefque feiiKfTelemachufque pner.

Three weaklingswe, a wife for warre too mild,

Laertes old, Teleiachusa child.

So thrice a yeare frould Jehu onely be King over fuch an

impotent companyof old men, women, and children. Be-

fides, it was to be fared that the ten Tribes going to Jerufa-

lem to worfliip, wfere they fetch'd -their God, would alfo

have their King.

But Faith will anfv/er, that God that built Jehus throne

without hands, could fupport it without buttreffes, or be-

ing beholden to idolatry : And therefore herein Jehu, who
would needs piece out Gods providence with hisowncar-
nall policie, was like a foolifh greedy gamefter, who having

all the game in his own hand, fteals a needlefle card to aflure

himfelr of winning the flake, and thereby lofts all. For this

deep diver was dro\frn'din his own policie, and Hazael

King of Syria was raifedupby God to trouble andmoleft

them* Yet God rewarded him with a leaft of the King-

dome of foure fuccefsive lives, who had he been fincere

would have allured him of a Crown here and hereafter.

I i 4 Chap, 10.
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HAP. IO,

The Heretic^.

IT is very difficult accurately to define him., Amcflgft the

Heathen Mhe'iU was, and arnongft Chriftens Jkretkk is

the difgracefull word of courfe., alwayes ^ft upon thofe

who diifent from the predominant currentofthe cirrp.Thus

tj^ofe who in matters of opinion varied n*om the * Popes

copie the leaft hair-ftroke, are condemed for Hcreticks.

Yea, Virgilius Bifhop of Saltzburg was >randed with that

cenfure, for maintaining that there were ^Antipodes oppo-

fite to the then known world. It may be, as Alexander,

hearing the Philofophers difpute of moe worlds, wept

that he had conquered no part of them fo it grieved the

Pope that thefe Antipodes were not fubje<L to his jurifdicti-

on, which much incenfedhis Holineffe ajainft that ftrange

opinion. We will branch the defcriptionaf an Heretick in-

to thefe three parts.

1 He is one that formerly hath been o the true Church :

* They Went out from us
y
but they loerenot of us, Thefe af-

terwards prove more offenfive to tie Church then ve-

ry Pagans $ as the Englifli-Irifh, cefcended anciently

of Englifh Parentage ( be it fpo*.en with the more
fihame to them, and forrow to us ) turning wild., be-

come worfe enemies to our Nadon then the Native

Irifh themfelves.

2 Maintaining a Fundamental! errour. Every fcratch in

the hand, is not a ftab to the heart • nor doth every

falfe opinion make a Heretick.

3 With obftinacy. Which is the dead flefh, making the

green wound of an errour, fefler into the old fore of

an Herefie. . > .

It matters not much iphat manner of per[on he hath. If beau ti-

full
3 perchance the more attractive of feminine followers :

If deformed, fothat his body is as oddeas his opinions,

he
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he is the more properly entitled to the reputation of crooked

Saint.

His naturall parts are quick and able* Yet he that (hall ride

on a winged horfe to tell him thereof, (hall but come too

late, to bring him ftale news of what he knew too well be-

fore.

Learning is neceffary in him if be trades in a critical! errour : but

if he onely broches dregs, and deals in fome dull fottifli opi-

nion, a trouell will fervc as well as a pencill to daub on fuch

thick courfe colours. Yea, in fome Herefies deep ftudying is

io ufeleffe, that the firft thing they learn,is to inveigh againft

all learning.

However fome fmattering in the origmall tongues loill do loell.

On occafion he will let flic whole vollies of Greek and

Hebrew words, whereby he not onely amazeth his ignorant

Auditours ^but alio in conferences daunteth many ofhis op-

poiers, who ( though in all other learning farre his fuperi-

ours ) may perchance be confcious of want ofskill in thoie

languages, whileft the Heretick hereby gains credit to his

caule and perfon.

His behaviour is feemingly njery pious and devout* How foul

foever the poftern and back-doore be, the gate opening to

the ftreet is fwept and garniflied, and his outlide adorned

with pretended aufterity.

He is extremely proud and difcontented Tbitb the times, quarrel-

ling that many beneath him in, piety, are above him in

place. This pride hath caufed many men, which otherwile

might have beenJbining lights, prove fmoaking firebrands in

the Church.

Having firft hammered the herefie in bimfelf he then falls to fe-

ducingof others : fo hard it is for one to have the itch, and not

to fcratch. Yea Babylon her felf will alledge, that for Sions

fake Jhe Drill not hold her peace. The necefsity of propogating

the truth is errours plea, to divulge her falflioods. Men, as

naturally they defire to know,fo they defire what they know
fliould be known.

If challenged to a private difpute, his impudence hears him out.

He
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He counts it theonely crrour to confefie he hath erred. His

face is of braffe, which maybefaid either ever or never to

blufli. In difputing,his Modus is fine modo^ and,as if all figures

( even in Logick ) were magicall, he neglects all forms of

reafoning, counting that the onely Syllogifrhe which is his

conclufion.

Heflights any Synod if condemning bis opinions ; efteeming the

decifions thereof, no more then the forfeits in a barbers

{hop, where a Gentlemans pleafure is all the obligation

to pay, and none are bound except they will bind them-

felves.

Sometimes he comes to be put to death for his obftinacy. Indeed

fome charitable Divines have counted it inconfiftent with

the lenity of the Gofpel, which is to expedt and endeavour

the amendment of all, to put any to death for their falfe opi-

nions • and we reade of S. Paul ( though the Papifts paint

himalwayes with a fword ) that he onely came wharod.
However, the * mildeft Authours allow, that the Magiftrate

may inflict capitall punifliments on Hereticks, in cafes of

i Sedition againft the State wherein he lives. And indeed

fuch is the fyrnpathy betwixt Church and Common-
wealth,that there are few Herefies, except they be pure-

ly fpeculative ( and fo I may fay have heads without

hands' any practicall influence.) but in time the vio-

lent maintainers of them may make a dangerous im-

prefsion in the State.

2 Blafphemy againft God, and thofe points of religion

which are awfully to be believed.

For either of thefe our Heretick fometimes willingly un-

dergoes death, and then,in the Calender ofhis own conceit,

he canonizeth himfelf for a Saint, yea, a Martyr.

Chap. n.
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C HAP. II.

The rigid T)onatiJls.

THe Donatifts were fo called from a double Donatus,

whereof the one planted the feel:, the other water'd it,

and the devil by Gods permifsion gave the increafe. The

elder Donatus being one of tolerable parts, and intolerable

pride, raif'd a Schifme in Carthage againft good Cscilian

the Biflbop there, whom he loaded unjuftly with many
crimes, which he was not able to prove • and vexed with

this dilgrace, he thought to right his credit by wronging re»

ligion, and fo began the * herelle of Donatifts.

His moft dominative tenet was, that the Church was pe-

riflied from the face of the earth, the reliques thereof onely

remaining in his party. I inftance the rather on this Herefie,

becaufe the reviving thereof is the new difeafe of our times.

One * Vibius in Rome was fo like unto Pompey, utpermuta-

to Jiatu Pompeiusin illo
y
& tile in (pompeio, falutari pofsit : Thus

the Anabaptifts of ourdayes, and fuch as are Anabaptifti-

cally inclin'd, in all particulars refemble the old Donatifts,

abating onely that difference which is necelTarily required to

make them alike.

The epithet of rigid I therefore do adde, to feparate the

Donatifts from themfelves, who feparated themfelves from

all other Chriftians. For there were two principall fides of
I

them : firft, the Rogatifts, from Rogatus their teacher, to

whom S. Auguftine beareth witneffe, thzt they bad'^ealjbut not !

according to knowledge. The(e were pious people for their lives
; j

hating bloudy practices, though erroneous in their doctrine.

!

The learned * Fathers of that age, count them part of the!

true Church, and their brethren, though they themfelves
j

difclaim'd any fuch brotherhood with other Chriftians. Oh
j

the facred violence offuch worthy mens charity ,in plucking
j

thofe to them which thruft themfelves away ! But there was
J

another fort of Jefuited Donatifts, as I may fay, whom they

Anno Domini

33*-
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called Grcumcellions , though as little reafon can be given of

their * name as of their opinions, whom we principally in- \

tend at this time.

Their number in fliort time grew not onely to be confl-

derable, but terrible : their tenet was plaufible and winning -

and that Faith is eafily wrought which teacheth men to be-

lieve well of thernfelves. From Numidia, where they be-

gan, they overfprcad Africa, Spain, France, Italie, and Rome
itfelf. We find not any itBrittain, where * Pelagianifme

mightily reigned : either becaufe God in his goodnefle

would not have one countrey at the fame time vifited with

a double plague • or elfe becaufe this infection was to come
to this Hand in after-ages, furbifhed up under a new name.

Their greateft increafe was under Julian the Emperour.

This Apoftate, next to no religion, loved the worft religion

bell, and was a prpfeffd friend to all foes of goodnelTe. The
Donatifts, being puniflied under former Chriftian Empe-
rours, repaired to him for fuccour,not caring whethec it was

an Olive or a Bramble they fled to, fo be it afforded them

flielter. They extoll'd him for fuch a godly man ( flattery

and falft doctrine go ever together ) loith ibhom alone *
juftice

did remain^ and he reftored them their good Churches again,

and armed them with many priviledges againft Chriftians.

Hereupon they raifed a cruell persecution, killing many men
in the very Churches, murthefing women and infants, de-

filing virgins, or ravifliing them rather, for confent onely

defiles. God keep us from ftanding in the way where blind

zeal is to pafle, for it will trample down all before it, and

mercy fliall as foon be found at the hands of prevailing

cowards. What the Anabaptifts did in Germany, we know
5

what they would do here, had they power, God knows.

The beft fecurity we have they will do no harm, is becaufe

they cannot.

We come to fet down fome of their principall opinions

:

I fay, Principall
;
for at laft they did enterfere with all Here-

ticks, Arians, Macedonians, &c. ignorant zeal is too blind

to go right, and too active to ftand ftill : yea all errours are

of
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ofkinne, at the fartheft but coulens once removed • and

when men have once left the truth, their onely quiet.home,

they will take up their lodging under any opinion, which

hath the leaft fhadow of probability. We will alfo Cct down
fome ofthek reafons, and how they torture Scripture with

violent interpretation s,to wreft from it a confefsion on their

fide, yet all in vain.

Firsl Tojition.

That the true Church was perifhed from the face of the

earth, the remnants thereof being onely in parte Vomit, in

that * part of Africa where Donatus and his followers were.

The Anabaptifts in like manner ftifle Gods Church by

crowding it into their corner, confining the monarchy of

Chrift in the Gofpel, unto their own toparchy, and having

a quarrell to the words in the Creed, Catholique Church.

The Donatijls Reafons.

It is faid, Canticles 1. 7. Tell me, thou lohom my foul loVeth,

Othere thou feedeft, "tohere thou makeft thy floch to reft in the South.

By this the Donatifts are meant : Africa wherein they lived

was in the South.

Confutation.

An argument drawn from an*allegorieis weak, except

all the obfcurities therein be firft explained. Befides, Africa

Cefarienfis ( where the Donatifts were ) was much more
Weft then South from Judea. But Gods Church cannot be

contracted to the Chapel of Donatus, to which God him*

lelf(thetrueft furveyour J alloweth larger bounds, Pfaim.

2.8. ^Askof me
j
and I "frillgive thee the Heathen for thine inheri-

tance, and the uttermost parts of the earth for thy pojfefsion. Now
the reftrainers of the Church to a fmall place (as much as

in them lies ) falfifieGods promiie,and fliorten Corifts por-

tion. Many other * places fpeak the large extent of the Go-
fpel, Gen-.ii. 17. Gen> 28. 14. ^fal. 71. 8, &c.

Second Tojition.

That their Church confifted of an holy company, pure

andundefiled indeed. Thus alio the Anabaptifts brag of

their holinefle, as if nothing elle were required to make men
,

K k pure
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pure, but a conceic that they are fo. Sure had they no other

fault but want of charity, their hands could notbeclean
?

who tKrow fo much dirt on other mens face?,

%eafons.

It is faid, Ephef. 5. 27. That Chrifi might prefent to himfelf a

glorious Church, without jfiot, or Crinkle; or any fuel? thing, hut that

it fl?ould he holy, and without blemifl? : which the Donatiits ap-

propriate to themlelves.

(jmfutation*

This glorious prefentation of the Church is * performed

in the world to come. Here it confifteth of finners ( who
had rather confeffe their wrinkles, then paint them) and had

need no pray dayly, And forgive us our trefpaffes. .

Third (Fojition.

That mixt Communions were infectious, and the pious

promilcuoufly receiving with the proiane, are polluted

thereby. Hearethe Anabaptizing fing the lame note, By
* profane and ignorant perfons coming to the Lords table, others alfo

that communicate Ipith them, areguilty of thefame profanation.

^eafons.

Becaufe feverall places of Scripture commend, yea com-
mand, a feparation from them. Jerem. 15. 19. Take forth

the pretious from the mile. 2. Cor. 6. 17. Be ye feparatey and

touch no unclean thing. 2. Theff. 3. 6. Withdraw your felvesfrom
every brother that Tfraiketh diforderly. 1. Cor. 5. 7. <Purge out there-

fore the old leVen, &c.

Confutation.

In theft and the like places two things are enjoyned: firft,

a feparation from intimate familiarity with profane perfons-

fecondly, a feparation from their vices and wickedneffe, by

detefting and difclaiming them : but neither civill State-foci-

ety, nor publick Church-communion, is hereby prohibited.

By purging out the old leVen, Church-cenfures are meant, to ex-

communicate the openly profane. But that mixt Commu-
nions pollute not, appears, becaufe S. Paul faith, 1. Cor, 11.

28. But let a man examine himfelf, and fo let him eat of that bread,

&c. but enjoyns not men to examine others . which was

neceflary
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neceffary if bad Communicants did defile. It neicher makes

the cheer or welcome the worfe, to fit next to him at Gods

table, who wants a wedding-garment; for he that touches

his psrfon, but,difclaims his practices, is as farre from him,

as the Eaft from the Weft, yea as heaven from hell. In bo-

dily difeafes one may be infected without his knowledge,

againft his will : not fo in fpirituall contagions, where * ac

ceditur ad <vitium corruptionis aiitio confenjioms and none can

be infe£ted againft their confent.

Fourth (pojit'wri'

That the godly wTere bound to fever from the fociety of

the wicked, and not to keep any communion with them.

Thus the moft rigid of modern Favours for the Indepen-

dent congregations, would draw their files out of the army

of our Nationall Church, and let up a congregation where-

in Chrift (hall reigne in Beautie and Puritie. But they may
file fo far from myfticall Babylon,as to run to literall Babel,

I mean bring all to confufion, and founder the Common-
wealth : For they that ftride fo wide at once, will go farre

with few paces.

(Reafon*

Becaufe it is written, 2 i Cor. 6. 14. What* communion 1raih

light "faith darknejfe ? and in other places, to the fame effecl:.

Confutation,

The anfwer is the fame with the former : But the tares

fliall grow with the corn. And in the vifible militant

Church and kingdome of grace, that wicked men fliall be

unfeparablie mingled with the godly, befides our Saviours

teftimonie, Matth. 13. jo. thele reafons do approve : firft, be-

caufe Hypocrites can never be fevered, but by him that can

fearch the heart • fecondly, becaufe if men fhould make the

feparation, weak Chrtftians would be counted no Christi-

ans, and thofeWho have a grain of grace under a load of im-

perfe&ions^ would be counted reprobates • thirdly, becaufe

Gods veflells of honour from all eternitie, not as yet ap-

pearin)j,but wallowing in finne,would be made eaftawayes
}

fourthly, becaufe God by the mixture of the wicked with

Kk 2 . :.. the
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the godly, will try the watchfulneffe and patience of his fer-

vants • fifthly, becaufe thereby he will beftaw* many favours

on the wicked, to clear his juftice, and render them the

more inexcufable : laftly
P
becaufe the mixture of the wicked,

grieving the godly, will make them the more heartily pray

for the day ofjudgement. The defire of furure glory makes

the godly to cry., Come Lord Jefus • but the feeling of prefent

pain ( whereof they are moft fenfible)caufeth cheingemi-

nation, Come Lord Jefus, come quickly* In a word,as it is whol-

fome for a flock of flieep for fome goats to feed amongft

them, their bad fent being good Phyfick for the fheep to

keep them from the Shakings • fo much profit redounds to

the godly by the neceifary mixture of the wicked amongft

them, making the pious to ftick thefafter to God and good-

neffe.

Fifth Tojttion.

That * the efficacie of the Sacrament depends on the piety

ofthe Niinifter .Co that in effec-t,his piety wafheth the water

in bapdfme, and fan&ifieth it 5 whereas the profaneneffe of

a bad man adminiftringit, doth unfacrament baptifme it

felf, making a nullity thereof. Herein the Anabaptifts joyn

hands with them., as 'tis generally known by their re-bapti-

zing : Yea * fome tending that way have maintained, that

Sacraments received from ignorant and unpreaching Mini-

fters, are of no validity.

fReafon*

It is written, Match. 7. iS. J.good tree cannot bring forth evil

fruity neither can a corrupt tree bringforthgoodfruit.

Confutation.

' This is true ofmens perionall, but not of their minifte-

riall ads: thatMinifter that can adde the word* of inffcitu-

tion to the element, makes a fufficient Sacrament : And Sa-

craments
5
like to fhelmeats, may be eaten after fowl hands,

without any harm. Caw *objint indignetratlantibus^rujtnt tamen

digne fumentibus.,Yet God make all Minifters pious, painfull,

and able : we; if beholding the prefent age, may juftly be-

moan their want, who rernembring the former age, muft

as juftly admire their plentie.
,
Sixth
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Sixth Tojition.

That all learning and * eloquence was to be condemn d.

Late Se£tarifts go farther : Greenwood and Barrow * moved
Queen Elizabeth to abolifh both Univerfities,

Which n?e believe and Ifrijh may then be done
?

When all blear eyes have quite put out thejunne*

^eafon.

Becaufe learning hath been the caufe of many Herefies,

and difcords in the Church.

Confutation,

Not learning, but the conceit thereof in thofe that wan-

ted it, and the abufe thereof in fuch as had it, caufed He-

reticks.

Seventh (pojition.

That Magiftrates have no power to compell people to

ferve God by outward punifhment : which is alio thedi-

ftiird poficion of our Anabaptifts/ thus blinding the Mini-

fters, and binding the Magistrate,what work do they make?

(J^eajon.

Becaufe it is a breach of the * liberty of the creature : The
King of heaven gave not men freewill, for the Kings of the

earth to take it away from them.

Confutation.

God gave men freewill to ule it well $ ifcKey abufe it,God

gave Magiftrates power to punifh them, elfe they bear the

fword in <vain. They may command people to ferve God,

who herein have no caufe to complain • better to be compell

d

to afeafl, Luke 14. 23, then to runne to a fray. But theft men
who would not have Magiftrates compell them

,
quaere

whether if they had power they would not compell Magi-

ftrates.

The Donatifts alfo did mightily boaft of miracles and vi-

fions : they made nothing to ftep into the third heaven, and

have familiar * dialogues with God himfelf :they ufed alfo

to cite their revelations as arguments for their opinions •

we will truft the coppy offuch their virions to be true,when
we fee the originall prodded 1 herein the Ariabaptifts

Kk^
....
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come not behind them. Strange was the Donatifts ambiti-

on of Martyrdome 5 they ufed to force fuch as they met to

wound them mortally, or violently to ftab and kill them •

and on purpofe to fall down from * fteep mountains, which

one day may wifhthe mountains to fail on them. For Mar-

tyrs are to die willingly, but not wilfully
5
and though to die

be a debt due to nature, yet he that payes it before the time,

may be called upon for repayment to die the fecond death.

Once many Donatifts met a noble * Gentleman, and gave

him a fword into his hand, commanding him to kill them,

or threatning to kill him. Yet he refufd to do it, unleffe firft

they would fuflfer him to bind them all . for fear, faid he,

that when I have kill'd one or two ofyou, the reft alter their

minds and fall upon me. Having faft bound them all, he

foundly whipt them, and fo let them alone. Herein he

fhewed more wit then they wanted, and mqre charity then

wit, denying therruheir defires, and giving them their de-

ferts, feeking to make true Saints by marring of falfe

Martyrs.

Thefe Donatifts were oppofed by the learned writings of

private Fathers, Optatus Milevitanus, and S, Auguftine ( no
Herefie could bud out,butprefently his pruning-nook was
at it ) and by whole Councells, one at Carthage, another at

Aries. But the Donatifts, whileft blefsing themfelves, cared

not for the Churches Anathemas, being fofarre from fear-

ing her excommunications, that they prevented them in firft

excommunicating themfelves by leparationj and they count

it a kindnefle to be ftiut out, who would willingly be gone.

Befides,they called at * Carthage an Anti-councell of their

own faction, confifting of two hundred feventy Bifhbps, to

confirm their opinions. Let Truth never challenge Errour

at the weapon ofnumber alone, without other arguments
^

forfome Orthodox Councells have had fewer fuffrages in

them, then this Donatifticall conventicle
}
and we may fee

fmall Pocket-Bibles, and a great Folio-Alchoran.

But that which put the period to this Herefie ( for after

the fix hundreth yeare of Chrift, the Donatift appears not, I

looked I
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looked after his place and hen?as not to befound ) was partly their

own dilTenfions, for they * crumbled incofeverali divifions

amonoft themfelves: Befides the honeft Rogacifts(of whom
before ) they had feverall lefts, fome more, ibme leffe ftrift,

called from their feverall mafters
3
Crefcomans, * Petilians.,

Ticonians, Parmenians, Maximians, &c. which much dif-

fered amongft themfelves. Thus is it given to all Herefies to

break out into under-faftions, ftill going further in their te-

nets • and fuch as take themfelves to be twice-refined, will

count all others to be but drolTe, till there be as many Here-

fies as Hereticks . like the Ammonites, lb fcattered by Saul,

i. Sam. 11. n. that there remained not two of them Jfrhicb
n

&ere

together*

But chiefly they were fuppreffed by the civil Magistrate

(Mofes will do more with a frown
f
then Aaron with a

blow, I mean with Church-cenfures ) for*Honorius the

godly Emperour ( with his arm above a thouland miles

long ) eafily reach'd them in Europe, Afia,and Africa,and by

punifhments mixc with the Churches inftruftions, conver-

ted and reclaimed very many.

In fuch a cafe teaching without punifhrnent had done lit-

tle good, and punifhment without teaching would have

done much harm
5
both mingled together, by Gods blef-

fing, caufed the converfion of many, and finall fupprefsion

of that Herelie.

The fame God of his goodneffe grant, that by the fame

means fuch as revive this Herefie nowadayes,may have their

eyes opened and their mouch.es ftopp'd, their pride leffe and

their knowledge more, that thoie may be flayed which are

going, and thofc brought back which are gone into their

dangerous opinions. For if the angels in heaven rejoyce at

the converfion ofa finner,none but devils and men dcvilifh-

ly minded will be forrowfull chereat.
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Vent. 7.14-

I

The Lyer

S one that makes a trade to tell falflioods with intent to

deceive. He is either open or fecret. A fecret Lyer or

Equivocatour is fuch a one, as by mentall refervations and

other tricks deceives him to whom he fpeaks, being lawful-

ly called to deliver all the truth : And fure Ipeech being but

a copy of the heart, it cannot be avouched for a true copy,

that hath lefle in it then the originall. Hence it often comes

to palfe,

When Jefuites unto us anfwer Nay,

They do not Englt/bfpeak, tis Greek theyfay.

Such an Equivocatour we leave, more needing aBook
then Character to defcribe him. The open Lyer is firft, ei-

ther Mifchievous, condemn'd by all
5
lecondly, Officious,

unlawfull alfo , becaufe doing ill for good to come of it ,•

thirdly, Jelling, when in lport and merriment. And though

fome count a Jefting lie to be like the dirt of oyfters, which
( they fay ) never ftains, yet is itafinne inearneft. What
Policie is it for one to wound himfelf to tickle others, and

to ftab his own foul to make the ftanders by lport ? We
come to defcribe the Lyer.

Jtfirft he tells a lie ip'ith fome frame and reluftdncy. For then

if he cuts off but a lap ot Truths garment his heart fmites

him j but in proceflTe of time he conquers his Confcience,

and from quenching it there arileth a fmoak which foots

and fouls his foul, fo that afterwards he lyes without any

regret.

Having made one lye, he is fain to make more to maintain it. For

an untruth wanting a firm foundation, needs many but-

treffes. The honour and happinelTe of the * Ifraelites, is the

milery and mifchief of lyes, Not one amongft themfkall be bar-

ren, but miraculoufly procreative to beget others.

He hath a,good memory Tfrhich he badly abufeth* Memory in a

Lyer
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Lyer is no more then needs. For firnV, lies are hard to be re-

membred, becauie many, whereas truth is but one : (econd-

ly, becaufe a lie curfbrily told., takes little footing and fettled

faftneffe in the tellers memory, but prints ic feif deeper in

the hearers, who take the greater notice, becaufe of the im-

probability and deformity thereof
;
and one will remember

the light of a monfter, longer then the light of an handfome

body* Hence comes it to paffe^that when the Lyer hath for-

gotten himfelf, his Auditours put him in mind of the lye,

and take him therein.

Sometimes though his memory cannot help himfrom being arrefted

for lying, his H>it re/cues- him : which needs a long reach to bring

all ends prelently and probably together, gluing the Iplinters

of his tales fo cunningly that the cracks cannot be perceived.

Thus a relique-monger bragg'd, he could {hew a feather of

the dove atChrifts baptifme jbut being to fliew it to the

^people, a wag had ftollen away the feacher,and put a coal in

the room of it. Well, quoth he to the Spe£fcatours, I cannothe

fogood as my Tfrordfor theprejent
5
but here, is one of the coals * that \ *fJxlTlmt

-broil'd S. . Laurence, and that's Tfrorth the feeinz* .

Tridem.pm.

[Being challenged for telling a lye^ no man is more furioufly angry.

Then he draws his fword and threatens, becauie he thinks

that an offer of revenge, to (hew himlelf moved at the accu-

iation, doth in fome fort difch&rge him of the imputation
;

as ifthe condemning of the finne in appearance acquitted

himineffecl: : orelfe becaufe he that is caHclaLyei; to his

face, is alio call'd a Coward ia the lame breath, if he fwal-

lows it j.and^the g^arty charged doth conceive that if he vin-

dicates his valour
5
his truth will be given him into the,

bargain.

Atlaft fa .believes kit-own lies to be true. He hath told them

$>ycx anc| over fo often, that prefcription makes a right, and

he verily believes that: at thefirfl: he gathered the ftory out of

lome auth^nticall Authour, which onely grew in his own
brain.

. TSLoman elfe belieV££i him i Hohen, he fpeakes the truth. How
much gold foever he h^th in; his cheft, his word is but

braffe
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Ma,*ime i

* Stephens

Apol. for He-
rodotus.

brafle, and paffeth for nothing : yea he is dumb in effect,

for it is all one whether one cannot fpeak, or cannot be be*

lieved.

To conclude : Some of the weft Indians to expiate their

finne of lying, ufe to let themfelves bloud in their tongues,

and to offer the bloud to their idols : A good cure for the

fquinancie,butnofatisfa£tion for lying. Gods word hath

taught us better, What profit is there in my bloud ? The true re-

pentance of the party wafli'd in the bloud ofChrift,can one-

ly obtain pardon for this finne.

Chap. 13.

The common TBarreter.

ABarretcr is an horleleach that onely fucks the corrupted

bloud of the Law. He trades onely in tricks and

quirks : His highway is in by-paths, and he loveth a cavill

better then an argument an evafion then an anfwer. There

be two kinds of them : either fuch as fight themfelves, or

are trumpeters in a battel to fee on others. The former is a

profeft dueller in the Law, that will challenge any, and in all

fuite-combats be either principall or fecond.

References and compofltions he hates as bad as an hangman hates

a pardon. Had he been a Scholar, he would have maintained

all paradoxes . ifa Chirurgion, he would never have cured a

wound, but alwayes kept it raw . if a aouldier, he would

have been excellent at a fiege, nothing but ejetlio firma would
out him.

He is half JlarVd in the lent ofa long ^vacation for leant of im-

ployment • fave onely that then he brews work to broach in

Term-time. I find one fo much delighted in Law-fport,

that when * Lewis the King ofFrance offered toeafe him of

a number of fuits, he earneftly befought his Highnefle to

leave him fome twenty or thirty behind, wherewith he

might merrily pafleaway thq time.

He
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He hath this property of an honefi man, that his "Word is as good

as his hand- fox he will pick the lock of the ftrongeft convei-

ance, or creep out at the lattice of a word. Wherefore, he

counts to enter common with others, as good as his own fe~

verall : for he will fo vex his partners, that they had rathef

forgo their right, then undergo a fuit with him. As for

the trumpeter Barretour, *

Hefalls in Ivith all his neighbours thatfall out, and fpurres them

onto
t

go to law. A Gentleman, who in aduell was rather

j
fcratcht then wounded, fent for a Chirurgion, who having

opened the wound, charged his man with all fpeed to fetch

fuchafalve from fuchaplace in his ftudy. Wl?y ( faid the

Gentleman )is the hurt fo dangerous ? Oh yes ( anfwered the

Chirurgion ) ifhe returns not in poU-haft, the Tbound Tbill cure it

felf and fo I jhaU kfe my fee. Thus the Barretour pofts to the

houfes of his neighbours, left the (parks of their fmall di-

fcords fhould go out before he brings them fuell, and fo he

be broken by their making up. Surely he loves not to have

the bells rung in a peal, but he likes it rather when they are

jangled backward., himftlf having kindled the fire of dif-

ienfion amongft his neighbours.

He liyes till his clothes ha"X>e as many rents as himfelf hath made

dijfenjions. I wonder any fhould be of this trade , when
none ever thrived on't, paying dear rates for their counfells :

for bringing many crack'd titles, they are fain to fill up their

gaping chinks with the more gold.

But I have done with this wrangling companion, half

afraid to meddle with him any longer, left he fhould com-
mence a fuit againft me for defcribing him.

The Reader may eafily perceive, how this Book of the

Profane State would fwell to a great proportion., fhould we
therein character all the kinds of vicious perions which

ftand in oppofition to thofe which are good'. But this pains

may well be (pared, feeing that retlum eft indexfui & obliqui-

and the luftre of the good formerly de(cribed,will diffident-

ly difcover the enormity of thofe which are otherwife. We
will therefore inftance in three principall offenders, andfo

conclude. ' Chap. u.
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^Tbe Degenerous (jentlernan.

SOme will chalenge this title of incongruity, as if thofe

two words were fo diflbnant, that a whole fentence

cannot hold them • for lure where the Gentleman is the

root, Degenerous cannot be the fruit. But if any quarrell

with my words, Valerius Maximus fhall be my champion,

who ftyleth fuch, * Mobilia <Portenta. By Gentleman we under-

(land one whom the Heralds (except they will deny their

beft Records ) muft alloyv of ancient parentage. Such a one,

when a child, being kept the devils Nazarite, that no razor

of correction muft come npon his head in his fathers fami-

ly., fee what he proves in the proceffe of time., brought to ex-

treme poverty. Herein we intend no invective glance on
thofe pious Gentlemen, whofe ftates are conlumed through

Gods lecret judgement, and none of the owners vifible de-

fault
$
onely we meddle with fuch,as by carelefnefle and riot

caufe their own mine.

He goes to fcbool to learn injesl3 and play in eamefl. Now this

Gentleman, now that Gentlewoman beggs him a play-

day, and now the book muft be thrown away, that he may
fee the buck hunted. He comes to fchool late, departs foon,

and the whole yeare with him ( like the fortnight when
Chriftmas day falls on a tuefday ) is all Holidayes and half-

Holidayes. And as ~the Poets feigne of Thetis, that flie

drench'd Achilles her fonneinthe Stygian waters, thathe

might not be wounded with any weapon . fo cockering

mothers inchant their fonnes to make them rod-free, which.,

they do by making fome golden circles in the hand of the

Schoolmafter : thus thefe two conjoyning together, make
the indentures to bind the youth to eternall ignorance

5
yet

perchance he may get fome al tries of learning, here a map,
there a piece of knowledge, but nothing to purpofe.

His fathers SerVmgmen ( Tbhicb be counts
j
no mean preferment

)

admit
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admit him into their fociety. Going to a drinking match, they

carry him with them to enter him, and applaud his hope-

fulneffe, finding him vicious beyond his age. The Butler

makes him free ( having firft pai'd his fees accuftorned ) of

his own fathers cellar, and gueffeth the profoundnefle of his

young mafters capacity, by the depth of the whole-ones he

fetcheth off.

Coming to the U?iiVerjttyJns chiefJludy is toJludy nothing. What
is Learning but a cloakbag of books, cumberfome for a

Gentleman to carry ? and the Mufes fit. to make wives for

farmers lonnes : perchance his own Tutour, for the pro-

mife ofthe next living ( which notwithstanding his pro-

mife he afterwards fells to another) contributes to his undo-

ing, letting him live as he lift : yea, perhaps his own mo-
ther ( whileft his father diets him for his health with a mo-
derate allowance ) makes him furfet underhand, by fending

him money. Thus whileft fome complain that the Univer-

fity infected him, he infected the Univerfitie, from which

he fuck'd no milk, but poyfonedher nipples.

At the Innes of Court under pretence to learn Law, he learns to be

lawlejje ; not knowing by his ftudy fo much as what an Ex=

ecution means, till he learns it by his own dear experience.

Here he grows acquainted with the (Roaring (Boyes, I am
afraid Co called by a wofull Prolepfis, Here, for Hereafter.

What formerly was counted the chief credit ofan Oratour,

thefe efteem the honour of a Swearer, (pronunciation, to

mouth an oath with a graceleffe grace. Thefe (as David

faith ) cloatb themjehes y?itb curfes as 'frith a garment, and there-

fore defire to be in the lateft faflhion both in their cloaths

and curfes : Thefe infufeallthejr skill into their young no-

vice, who fhortly proves fuch a proficient, that he exceeds

his Mafters in all kinds ofvicious courfes.

Through the ?nediat'wn ofa Scrivener, he grows acquainted "frith

fomegreat Ufurer* Nor is this youngfter fo ravenous, as the

other is ready to feed him with money, fometimes with a

courteous violence "forcing on him more then he defires,

provided the iecurity be good^except the Ufurer be 10 valiant

LI
'

as
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as to hazard the lofing ofa fmall hook to catch a great fifh,

and will adventure to truft him, if his eftate in hope be over-

meafure, though he himfelf be under age. Now the greater

part of the money he takes up is not for his own fpending,

but to pay the Ihot of other mens riot.

After his fathers death he flies out more then e'Ver before* For-

merly he took care for means for his fpending,now he takes

care for fpending for his means. His wealth is Co deep a

.gulf, no riot can ever found the bottome of it. To make
hisguefts drunk istheonely feal of their welcome. His

very meaneftfervant may be mafter ofthe cellar, and thoft

who deferve no beere may command the bell wine ; fuch

dancing by day, fuch masking by night, fuch roaring, fuch

revelling, able to awake the fleeping afhes of his Great-

great-grandfather, and to fright all blefsing from his houfe.

Mean time the old foare of his London-debts corrupts and feslers.

He is carelefleto take out the dead flefli, or to difcharge ei-

ther principal! or intereft. Such fmall leaks are not worth

the flopping or fearching for till they be greater ^ he fliould

undervalue himfelf to pay a fumme before it grew confider-

able for a man of his eftate. Nor can he be more careleffe to

pay, then the Ufurer is willing to continue the debt, know-
ing that his bands, like infants, battle beft with fleeping.

Vacation is his <vocation
7
and he /corns to follow any profefsion $

and will not be confin'd to any laudable employment. But

they who count a calling a prifon, (hall at laft make a prifon

their calling. He inftills alfo his lazie principles into his

children, being of the fame opinion with the Neapolitane

Gentry, who ftand fo on the * puntoes of their honour, that

they preferre robbery before induftry, and will rather fuffer

their daughter to make merchandife of her chaftity, then

marry the richeft merchant.

Drinking is one of the principall Liberall Sciences he profejfeth. A
mod ungentile quality, fit to be bamflied to rogues and

rags. It was anciently counted a Dutch vice, andlwarmed
moft in that countrey. I remember a lad accident which

hapned to Fliolmus King of Gothland, who whileft a Lord

of
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of mifrule ruled ia his Court, and both he and his fervants

were drunk, in mere merriment, meaning no harm, they

took the King, and put him in* jeft into a great velTel of

beere, and drowned him in earneft. But * one tells us that

this ancient and habited vice is amongft the Dutch of late

,
years much decreafed : which if it be not, would it were.

Sure our Mariners obferve that as the fea grows dayly fhaL

lower and fliallower on the flioars of Holland andZeland,

fo the channell of late waxeth deeper on the coafts of Kent

and EtTex. I pray God if drunkenneffe ebbes in Dutchland,

it doth not flow in England, and gain not in the Hand what

it lofeth in the Continent. Yea fome plead, when over-

whelmed with liquour, «.hat their thirft is but quenched : as

well may they fay, that in Noahs floud theduft was but

fufficienly allayed.

Gaming is another art be ftudies much i an enticing witch,

that hath caufed the ruine of many. *i Hannibal! laid of

Marcellus, that nee bonam nee malam fortunam ferre poteft
t
he

could be quiet neither conquerotir nor conquered
\
thus mch

is the itch of play, that Gamefters neither winning nor

lolling can reft contented. One propounded this queftion,

Whether men in mips on fea were to be accounted among
the living or the dead,becaufe there were but few inches be-

twixt them and drowning. The fame fcruple may be made

of great Gamefters, though their eftates be never fo great,

whether they are to be efteemed poore or rich, there being

but a few cafts at dice betwixt a Gentleman (in great game)

and a begged Our Gallant games deeply^ and makes no

doubt in confeience to adventure Advoufands, Patronages,

and Church-livings in gaming. He might call to mind
, S1 Miles Pateridge, who(as the Souldiers caft lots for Chrift

his coat ) plaid at dice for * Jcfus bells with King Henry the

eighth, and wonne them ofhim. Thus he brought the bells

to ring in his pocket, but the ropes afterwards catch'd about

his neck, and for fome ofFenfes he was hang'd in the dayes

ofKing Edward the fixth.

Thenfirfl befells the outworks of his Jiate
}
fome ftragling man*

Ll 2 nour.

w
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nour. Nor is he fenfible of this fale, which makes his means

more entire,as counting the gathering offuch fcattering rents

rather burdenfome then profitable. This he fells at half the

value, fo that the feathers will buy the goofe, and the wood
will pay for the ground : with this money if he flops the

hole to one Creditour,by his prodigality he prefently opens

a wider gappe to another.

By this time the long dormant Ufurer ramps for thepayment of his

money. The principally the grandmother
3
and the life, the

daughter, and the life upon ufe, the grandchild • and per^

chance a generation farther, hath fwell'd the debt to an incre-

dible fumme, for the fatisfying whereofour Gallant fells the

mokyof hiseftate.

Haying fold half his land
y
he abates nothing of his expmfes :' but

thinks five hundred pounds a yeare will be enough to main-

tain that, fer which a thoufand pound was too little. He
will not ftoop till he falls, nor leflen his kennell of dogs, till

with Acteon he be eaten up with his own hounds.

Being about to Jink.
y

he catcheth at every ruft) to faye himfelf.

Perchance fometimes he fnatcheth at the thiftle ofapro-

je<5i,which firft pricks his hands, and then breaks. Herein it

may be he adventured on a matter wherein he had no skill,

himfelf ( hoping by letting the Common-wealth bloud, to

fill up his own veins again ) and therefore trades with his

partners brains, as his partner with his purfe, till both mi£
carry together : orelfe it may be he catcheth hold on the

heel of another man, who is in as dangerous a cafe as him-

felf, and they embracing each other in mutuall bands, haften

their drowning together. His laft mannour he fells twice,

to a countrey-Gentleman, and a London-ufurer, though the

laft, as having the firft title, prevails to poflelTe it : U Hirers

herein being like unto Foxes
3
- they feldome take pains to

digge any holes themfelves, but earth in that which the

foolifli Badger made for them, and dwell in the mannours
and fair houies which others have built and provided.

Haying loH his own legs
y
he relyes on theftajfof his kinred ; firft

vifiting them as an intermitting ague, but afterwards turns

a
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a quotidian, weaving their threfholds as bare as his own
coat. At laft, he is as welcome as a ftorra

;
he that is abroad

flickers himielf from it, and he that is at home fhurs the

doore. If he intrudes himielf yet, fome with their jeering

tongues give him many a gird, but his brazen impudence

feels nothing; and let him be arm'd on free-coft with the pot

and the pipe., he will give them leave to flioot their flouts at

him till they be weary. Sometimes he fadiy paceth over the

ground he fold, and is on fire with anger with himfelf for

his folly, but preiently quencheth it at the next alehoufe.

Having undone himjelfhefetsup the trade to undo others. If

he can but feme himfelf into the acquaintance of a rich heir,

he rejoyceth as much at the prize, as the Hollanders when
they had intercepted the Plate-Fleet. He tutours this young

Garnefter in vice, leading him a more compendious way to

his mine, thenpofsibly he could find out of himfelf. And
doth not the guide deierve good wages for his direction ?

^Perhaps he behaves himfelf Jo bafely that he is degraded
5
the fad

and folemn Ceremonies whereof, we may meet with in old

Prefidents : but ofthem all,in my apprehenfion,none fhould

make deeper imprefsion in an ingenuous foul then this one,

That at the foleran degradation of a Knight for high mif-

demeanour,the *King and twelve Knights more did put on

mourning garments .as an embleme of ibrrow for this in-

jury to honour, that a man Gentile by birth and bloud,or

honoured by a Princes favour, fliould fo farre forget not

onely himfelf, but his Order) as to delerve fo (evere punifh-

ment* *

His death is as miferable, as his life hath been <vicious. An Ho-
lpitall is the height he hopes to be advanced to : But com-
monly he dies not in fo charitable a prifon, but fings his laft

note in a cage. Nor is it impofsible, but that wanting land

of his own, he may incroch on the Kings high-way • and
there, taking himielf to be Lord ofthefoyl, feiie on Tra-

vellers as Strayes due unto him, and fo the hangman give

him a wreath more then he had in his Armes before. If he

dyes at liberty in his pilgrimage betwixt the houfes of his

LI
3 acquaintance,

16
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Maxime i

acquaintance, perhaps fome Well-diipofed Gentleman may
pay for his buriall, and truly mourn at the funerall of an an-

cient Family. His children, if any, muftfeek their fortunes

the farther off, becaufe their father found his too foon,before

he had wifdome to manage them. Within two generations

his name is quite forgotten, that ever any fuch was in the

place, except fome Herald in his vifitation paffe by, and

chance to ipell his broken Arms in a Church-window. And
then, how weak a thing is Gentry, then which ( ifk wants

virtue ) brittle glalfe is the more lafting monument ?

We forbear to give an inftance ofa dangerous Gentleman^

would to God the world gave no examples ofthem. If any

pleafe to look into the forenamed * Valerius Maximus, he

fhall there find the bafe fon of Scipio Africanus, the con-

querour of Hannibal and Africk, fo ill imitating his father,

that fox his vicioufnefle he received many difgracerull repul-

fes from the people of Rome, the fragrant fmell of his Fa-

thers memory making him to ftink the more in their

noftrils . yea they forced him to pluck off from his finger a

fignetsring, whereon the face of his Father was engraven, as

counting him unworthy to wear his pi&urepWho would not

refemble his virtue.

Chap. 15*

The Traytour.

ATraitour * works by fraud, as a Rebel does by force,

and in this refpect is more dangerous, becaufe there's

lefle ftock required to fet him up : Rebellion muft be mana-
ged with many fwords, Treafon to his Princes perfon may
be with one knife. Generally their fuccefle is as bad as their

caufe, being either detected before, defeated in, or punifhed

after, their part acted - detected before, either by Wilmlnefle

or weaknetfe of thofe which arepriyie to it.

Jplotter of'Treafon puts his head into the halter, and the halter

into
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into his hand toH?hom he firfts imparts it* He oftentimes reveals

it, and by making a foot-ftoql of his friends head, climbs

up the higher into the Princes favour.

Some mens fouls are not ftrong enough, but that a Weighty fecret

y/illtborka hole through them. Thefe rather out of folly then

falfenefiTe, unawares let fall words, which are taken up by

the judicious ears of fuch, who can fpell Treafon by putting

together diftracted fyllables, and by piecing of broken fen-

tences. Others have their hearts fwoln fo great with hope of,

what they fliall get, that their bodyes are too little to hold

them, and fo betray themfelves by threatnings andbluftring

language. Others have cut their throats with their own
hands, their own writings, the belt records, being produ-

ced againft them. And here we mull know, That

Strong prefumptionsfometimesfer^efor proofs in point of Treajon:

For it being a deed of darkneffe, it is madneffe to look that

the Sunne mould mine at midnight, and to expert evident

proof. Should Princes delay till they did plainly fee Treafon,

they might chance to feel it firft. It this femiplena prohath

lights on a party fufpecled before, the partie himfelf is the

other part of the proof, and makes it complete. And here

the Rack, though Fame-like it be

Tarn fifti pwvique tenax, quam nuncia ^veri,

is often ufed • and the wooden horfe hath told ftrange fe-

crets. But grant it paffe undifcovered in the plotting, it is

commonly prevented in the pra&ifing,

(By the Majejlie, Innocency, or Valour of the Prince, or his atten-

dants. Some have been dazeled with the divine beams mi-

ning in a Princes face, fo that coming to command his life,

they could not be mafters of their own fenfes. Innocency

hath protected others, and made their enemies relent- and

pitie ( though a ftranger to him for many years before) hath

vifited a Traitours heart in that very inftant. If theie fail, a

Kings valour hath defended him
;
it being mod true of a

King, what Plinie reports of a * lion, in hunting if he be

!

wounded and not killed, he will be fur.e to eye and kill him
that wounded him.

L 1 4 Some

Nat. bift.

I lib. 8.M|>. 16.
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Some byflourifhing aforeband,- ha\e never ftricken a blow: but

by warning, have armed chofe to whom they threatned.

Thusmadde Somervile, coming to kill Queen Elizabeth,

by the way ( belike to trie whether his fword would cut)

quarrelled with and wounded one or two,and therefore was

apprehended before he came to the Court.

Thepaljte of guiltinejfe hath made the jloutestt'raitours hands to

fliah
y
fometimes to miffe their mark* Their conference fleeping

before, is then awakened with this crying finne. The way

|
feems but fliort to a Traveller, when he views it from the

top ofan hill, who finds it very long when he comes into

the plain : foTreafon furveyed in the heat of bloud, and

from the height of pafsion, feems eafie to be effe&ed •

which reviewed in cold bloud on even terms, is full of dan-

gers and difficulties. Ifitfpeedin the acting, generally it's

revenged afterwards : For,

jfK^ng though Killed is not foiled,fo long as he hathfonne or fuh-

jeEifumVing* Many who have thought they have difcharged

the debt, have been broken afterwards with the arrearages.

As for journeymen-Traytours who work for others, their

wages are ever paid them with an halter ^ and where one

gaineth a garland of bayes., hundreds have had a wreath of

hemp.

Anno *;

prili6.
The fumme
hereof ii taken

cut of Machi-

avels tlorent.

Hift. lib. 8.p.

quem.

Chap. \6»

The Ta^ians conjpiracie.

IN the city of * Florence, being then a Popular State, the

honourable familie de-Medices managed all chiefaffairs,

fo beloved of the people for their bounty, that the honour

they had was not extorted by their greatneffe, but feemed

due to their goodneffe. Thefe Mediceans,depreffed the Paz-

zians, another familie in that State, as big fet, though not fb

high grown, as the Medicei themfelves, loading them with

injuries^and debarring them not onely from Offices in the

city,
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city, but their own right. The Fazzians, though highly

wrong'd, counterfeited much patience, and, which was a

wonder, though malice boyled hot in their hearts, yet no

fcurnme ran over in their niouthes.

At laft, meeting together, they concluded, that feeing the

Legall way was ftopp'd with violence, the violent way was

become Legall, -whereby they mu ft right them (elves -and

they determined to invite Julian and Laurence Medices, the

Governours of the State, to dinner, with Cardinal! Raphael

Riarius,and there to murther them. The matter was count-

ed eafie, becaufe thefe two brethren were but one in effecl:,

their heads in a manner (landing on the fame flioulders,

becaufe they alwayes_ went together
5
and were never afunder*

Fifty were privy to this plot, each had his office afsigned

him. Baptifta Montefeccius was to kill Laurence, Francis

Fazzius and Bernardus Bandinius were to fee on Julian,

whileft the Archbifliop of Pifa, one oftheir allies^ was with

a band of men to feiie on the Senate-houfe, Cardinall

Raphaels company rather then afsiftance was required, be-

ing neither to hunt, nor kill, but onely to ffcart the game, and

by his prelence to bring the two brothers to the dinner. All

appointed the next morning /o meet at Mafle, in the chief

Church of S. Reparata.

Here meeting together, all the defigne was daflfd : for

here they remembred that Julian de Medices never ufed to

* dine. This they knew before, but confidered not till now, *^/W
. rr 1 / r r 1 • ! • • difput.de Re-

as it formerly the vapours aniing out or their ambitious pukub.^.cap:

hearts, had clouded their understanding. Some advifed to \

' pxg
'

\

referre it to another time, which others thought dangerous,

conceiving they had fprung fo many leaks of fufpition, it

was impofsible to flop them- and feared, there being fo ma-

ny privie to the plot, that if they fuffered them to confult

with their pillbws
?
their pillows would advife them to make

much of their heads- wherefore not daring to ftay the fea-

fonable ripening of their defigne, they were forced in heat

of pafsion to parch it up prefently, and they refolved to take

the matter at the firft bound, and to commit the murther
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( they intended at dinner ) here in the Church, taking it for

granted, the two Mediceans would come to MaiTe, accor-

ding to their dayly cuftome.

But changing their ftage, they were fain alfo to alter their

Aclours. Montefeccius would not be employed in theiu-

fineffe, to ftain a facred place with bloud
5
and breaking of

this firing put their plot quite out of tune. And though An-

thony Volateran and Stephen a Prieft were fubftituted in his

room, yet thefe two made not one fitperfon . fo great is the

difference betwixt a choice and a fliift. When the Hoftwas
elevated, they were to affault them . and the Sacrament was
a figne to them, not of Chrifts death pad, but ofa murther

they were to commit.

But here again they were at a lofle. Treafon, like Pope

Adrian, may be choak'd with a flie, and marrd with the

leafl: unexpected cafualtie.Though Laurence was at Church,

Julian was abftnt. And yet by beating about, they rccover'd

this again : for Francis Pazzius and Bernard Bandinius go-

ing home to his houfe, with complements and courteous

diicourfe brought him to the Church. Then Bandinius with

a dagger ftabb'd him to the heart, fo that he fell'down dead,

and Franci**Pazzius infulting over his corps ( now no ob-

ject ofvalour but cruelty ) gave it many wounds, till blind*

ed with revenge, he ftrook a deep gafli into his own thigh.

But what was over-meafure in them, in overacting their

parts, was wanting in Anthony and Stephen, who were to

kill Laurence in the Quire. Ton * Traitour, faid Anthony
}
and

with that Laurence ftarting back avoided the ftrength of the

blow, and was wounded onely to honour, not danger, and

fo recovered a ftrong chappell. Thus Malice, which vents

it felf in threatning, warns men to fliun it, and like hollow^

finging bullets, flies but halfway to the mark. With as bad

fucceffe did the Archbifhop of Pila feife on the Senate-

houfe, being conquered by the Lords therein aflcmbled,

and, with many of his Complices, hung out of a window.
The Pazzians now betake themfelves to their laft refuge

which their deiperate courfes had left them. James the chief

of
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of their family with one hundred more repair to the market-

place., and there crie, Liberty , Liberty. A few followed them

at firft, but the fnow-ball by rolling did rather melt then ga-

ther, and thofe, who before had feen the foul face of their

treafon naked, would not be allured to love it nt)W masked

with the pretences ofthe publick good^and atlaft, the whole

ftrength of the State fubdued them. .

Every tree about the city bare the fruit ofmens heads,and

limbes ; many were put to death with torment, more with

{hame,and onely oneRenatus Pazzius with pity, who lo-

ved his confcience better then his kinred, that he would not

be active in the confpiracy • and yet his kinred better then his

confcience, that he would not reveal it
5
Treafon being like

fome kind offtrong poyfon, which though never taken in-

wardly by cordiall contenting unto it,yet kill's by being held

in ones hand, and concealing it.

44*

HAP. 17.

The Tyrant.

A Tyrant * is one whofe lift is his law, making his fub-

jc£ts his flaves. Yet this is but a tottering Kin^dome
which is founded on trembling people, which fear and hate

their Sovereigns

He gets all places of advantage into bis own bands : yea he

would difarm his fubje&s of alliythes and pruning hooks,

but for fear of a general! rebellion of weeds and thirties in

the land.

He takes tin Laws at tbe firft, ratbtr by undermining then ajfault:

And therefore to do unjuftly with the more juftice, he coun-

terfeits a legality in all his proceedings, and will not butcher

a man without a Stature for it.

afterwards be rageth freely in innocent blond. Isanymanvef-

tuous.e then he is a Traytour, and let him die for k, who
dufft prelume to be good when his Prince is bad. Is he be-

loved 1

* He is two-
fold.

1, In Titulo,

properly an

I tliurper.

2. Ju Exerci-

tio, whom we
onely defcribe.

Aiaxime r
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loved ? he is a rebell, hath proclaimed himfeif King,, and

reignes already in peoples affections, it muft coft him his

life. Is he of kinne to the Crown, though fo farre off that

his alliance is fcarce to be derived ? all the veins of his body

muft be dreined, and emptyed to find there, and fetch thence

that dangerous drop of royall bloud. And thus having taken

the prime men away, the reft are eafily .fubdued. In all thefe

particulars Machiavell is his onely Counfellour
5
who in his

Prince, feems to him to refolve all thefe cafes of conference

to be very lawfull.

Worfl men are his greatejl favourites. He keeps a conftant

kennel of bloud-hounds to accufe whom he pleafeth. Thefe

will depole more then any can fuppole,not flicking to fwear

that they heard fifties fpeak, and faw through a mil-ftone at

midnight : thele fear not to forfwear, but fear they (hall not

foriwear enough, to cleave the pinne and do the deed. The
leffe credit they have, the more they are believed, and their

very acculation is held a proof.

He leaves nothing that his poore fubjetls can call their own
y
but

their miferies. And as in the Weft-Indies, thoufands of kine

are killed for their tallow alone, and their flefli caft away :

fo many men are murdered merely for their wealth, that

other men may makemummey ofthe fat of their eftates.

He counts men in miferie the mojl melodious injlruments : Eipeci-

ally if they be Well tuned and play'd upon by cunning Mu-
sicians, who are artificiall in tormenting them, the more the

merrier^ and if he hatha fet, and full confort offucri torturd

miserable fouls, he danceth moft cheerfully at the pleafant

ditie oftheir dying grones, He loves not to be prodigall of

mens lives, but thriftily improves the objects of his cruelty
\

Spending them by degrees, and epicurizing on their pain:So

that as Philoxenus wifhed a cranes throat, he could defire

aflcs ears, the longer to entertain their hydeous and refer-

able roaring. Thus Nature had not racks enough for men
( the Colick, Gout, Stone,&c. ) but Art muft adde to them,

and devils in flefli antedate hell here in inventing torments

.

which when inflicted on rmlefactours, extort pitiefrom

mercifull
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mercifull beholders, ( and make them give what is not due)

but when ufed by Tyrants on innocent people, fuch tender

hearts as ftand by fuffer what they fee, and by the proxie of

fympathy feel what they behold.

Hefeeks tofuppreffe all memorialls and Writings of his atlions :

And as wicked Tereus after he had ravifhed Philomela cut

out her tongue ; (o when Tyrants have wronged and abufed

the times they live in, they endeavour to make them fpeech*

leiTe to tell no tales to pofterity. Herein their folly is more

to be admired then their malice, for learning can never be

dreined dry : though it may be dambd up for one Age, yet it

will break over
5
and Hiftorians pens, being long kept

fafting, will afterwards feed more greedily on the memories

ofTyrants^and defcribe them to the full. Yea, I believe their

ink hath made fbme Tyrants blacker then they were in their

true complexion.

At laft he is haunted 101th the terrours of his own conference. If

any two do but whifper together ( whatfoever the Propor-

tions be) he conceives their difcourfe concludes againft him.

Company and folitarinefTe are equally dreadfull unto him,

being never fafe 5 and he wants a Guard to guard him from

his Guard, and fo proceeds in infinitum. * The Scouts of

Charles Duke of Burgundy brought him news that the

French army was hard py, being nothing elfe but a field full

of high thiftles, whofe tops they miftook forTo many
fpears : On leffer ground this Tyrant conceives greater fears.

Thus in vain doth he feek to fence himfelf from without,

whofe foe is within him.

He is glad to patch up a had nightsfleep
y
out of pieces offlumber.

They feldome fleep foundry, who have bloud for their bol-

fter. His phanfie prefents him with ftrange ma(ques,where-

in onely Fiends and Furies area<5tours. The fright awakes
him, and he is no fooner glad that it was a dream, but fears

it is propheticall.

In vain he courts the friend/hip of foyrein Princes. They defie

his amity, and will not joyn their clean hands with his

bloudy ones. Sometimes to ingratiate himfelf he doth

Mm

* Comineus

Qomment. lib.
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fome good acts , but virtue becomes him worfe then vice,

for all know he counterfeits it for his own ends.

Haying lived in other mens blond, he dies commonly in his own. He
had his will all his life, butfeldome makes his Teftament

at his death, being fuddenly taken away either by private

hand, or publick infurrection. It is obferved ofthe camell

that it lies quietly down till it hath its full load., and then ri-

J

fethup. But this Vulgus is a kind of abeaft, which rifeth up

fooneft when it is overladen
;
immoderate cruelty caufing it

to rebell. Fero is a fitter motto then Verio for Chriftians in

their carriage towards lawfull Authoritie, though unlawful-

ly ufed.

We will give a double example ofa Tyrant : the one an

abfolute Sovereigne, the other a Subftitute or Vice-roy under

an abfolute Prince.

An*Dom.

1170.

c HAP. 18.

J

^The life ^Andronicus,
Or the unfortunate (polititian.

1. A Lexius Gomnenus, <onely Son of Manuel Qomnenus

£\ fucceeded his Father in the Empire of Conslantinople*h

child he was in Age and Judgement : of wit, too fhort to

meafure an honourable fport, but loft himfelf in low de-

lights. He hated a book,more then a monfter did a looking

glaffe, and when his Tutour endeavoured to play him into

Scollerfhip, by prefenting pleafant Authours unto him, he

returned , that learning was beneath the GreatneiTe of a

Prince, who, ifwanting it, might borrow it from his fub-

jedts, being better ftor'd ^for ( faith he ) ifthey M?ill not lend me

their brains
7
lie take away their heads. Yea he allowed no other

librarie, then a full ftor'd Cellar, reiembling the Buts to

Folioes, Barrells, to Quartoes, fmaller Runlets, to lefle Vo-
lumns, and ftudied away his time, with bafe Company, in

fuch debauchednefle.

2. Leave
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2. Leave we Alexins drowning his Care, or rather care-

lefnefle in wine, co behold Zene his mother the Regent Em-
preflfe, Surfeting alfo in pleafure with her husband (proto-Se-

baftus y
who had married her, fince the deeeafe of Manuell her

late husband. This (Proto-Sebaslus a better Stallion , then

warre-horfe, was a perfect Epicure, ( fo that Afitius, in com-
parifon of him, wasaChurle to ftarve him (elf, ) better at

his palat, then his tongue, yet better at his tongue, then his

Armes, being a notorious Cov^ard. He with the ErnpreiTe,

confpiredto the diffblute education of young Alexius
, keep-

ing him in conftant ignorance of hirnfelf, their ftrength

confifting in his weaknefle, who, had he been bred to un-

derftandhis own power, might probably have ctirb'd their

exorbitances,

j. The Body ofthe Grecian State,at this time, muft needs

be ftrangely diftempered, under fuch heads. Preferment

was onely fcattered amongft Parafites, for them to fcram-

ble fou it. The Court had as many Factions, as Lords, fave

that all their divifions united themfelves in a generall vici-

oufnefTe
5
and that Theodorus the Patriarch, was fcoffed at by

all as an Antick for ufing Goodneffe, when it was out of

fafhion and was adjudged impudent, for prefumingtobe

pious alone by himfelf*

4. As for the City ofConftantinople, the chief feat ofthe

Grecian Empire ; fhe had enjoyed happineffe fo long, that

now (Tie pleaded Prefcription for profperity. Becaufe living

in Peace Time out of mind, (he conceived it, rather a wrong, to

have conftant Quiet denied, then a favour, from Heaven to

have it continued unto her. Indeed, She was grown fick, of

a furfet of health, and afterwards was broken, with having

too much riches. For in fteed of honcft induftry, and pain-

full thrift, which firft caufed the greatnefle of this City :

now flowing with wealth, there was nothing therein, but

the (welling of Pride, the boiling of luft, the fretting of En-

vie, and the fqueezing of Opprefsion. So that fliould their

dead Aunceftours ariie, they would be puzzl'd to feq Con-

ftantinople for it felf, except they were directed thereunto,

M m 2 by
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by the Ruines of S\ Sophies Temple. True it was fome years

fince, upon a great famine, fome hopes were given of age-

nerall amendment. During which time, Riot began to

grow thrifty, pride to go plain, Gluttons tofaft, and wan-

tons were fterv'd into Temperance. But forced Reformati-

on will laft no longer, then the violent caufe thereof doth

continue. For foon after, when plenty was again reftored,

they relapfed to their former badneffe, yea afterwards be-

came fouler for the Purge, and more wanton for the Rod,

when it was Removed.

5. Now there was an Antifa£tion in the Grecian Empire,

maintained by fome Lords of ancient Extraction, who
were highly offended at the great power which (proto-Seba-

Jlus
y
and L. Xene the Empreffe ufurped to themfelves . and

meeting privatly together, Andronicus Lapardas as prolocutor

for the reft, vented his difcontentment, complaining, it was

more then high time, that they now awake out of the le-

thargy of fecurity, into which, by fooles lullabyes, they had

coufened themfelves. That they in the empire, which have

mod at the Stake, are made onely lookers on
5
fometimes

admitted to the Counfell , out of Complement, and for

Countenance barely to concur
;
but for the main kept in Ig-

norance of mod materiall paiTages. That their names are

all branded for death, and that no love to their perfons, but

fear what might follow, had hitherto fecured their lives. In

a word • that they muft ipeedily refolve on fome projects

for their protection, or elie the) iliould approve themfelves

heirs to Epimetfaus, who is not found to have left any Land
unto his Sonnes, but onely to have bequeathed an ufeleffe

forrow unto them, for their portion.

6. Hereupon they entred into a Uriel: Combination with

themfelves fecretly, vowing that they would improve their

utmoft might to bring in Andronicus Cornncnus, a Prince of

the bloud, one ofgreat parts and abilities, ( but lately banifh-

ed out of the Empire ) to counterpoife the power of Proto-

Sebaftus, and to free young Alexius from the wardfliipof

fuch as abufed him. We will prefent the Reader with a lift

of
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of tbeir Tides and offices,who were engaged in this defigne-

intreating him not to be offended with us, becaufe of the

hardnefle and length of their Names • but rather wich their

God-fathers who Chriftened them. We have an Engiifh

Proverb that bones bring meat to 1 own
}
and thole who are de-

firous to feaft themfelves on the pleafant and profitable paf-

fages of Hiftork, muft be content fome time to ftoop their

ftomacks to feed on hard words, which bring matter along

with them. ,

7. Firft, Maria Trophyrogenita Cdfarijfa daughter to Manuehkz

late Emperour, by a former wife, half lifter to .Alexius

the young Emperour.

i. Cdtjar* her husband, and Italian Lord, who was fo

overtopt with the high birth, and ipiritof his wife,

that in this Hiftorie we find him not grown much
above the bare mention of his Name.

3. Conto-Stepbanus, the Great Duke, Admirall of the Gal-

leys.

4. Camaterus Sa/tlius Prefident of the City.

5. Hagiocbriflopborites Stepbanus, Captain of the Guard.

6. Dijypatus Georgius Lecturer in the great Church, ( an

higher office, then the modern acceptation ofthe word
doth- imply. )

'

7. Trip/yens Conftantinus one ofthe moil noble extractions.

8. Macroducas Conftantinus , no whit inferiour to him in

pedegree, or power.

o. Andronicus Lapardas
y
formerly mentioned,together with

the aforeiaid.

10. Tbeodorus
y
the Patriark, lafl: named, becaufe leaftin-

tereffed. For in matters of piety, he was governed by

his conscience, but in matters of policy , by good
Company, being therein himfelf utterly unskilled :

and ftrangers in unknown waies commonly follow

the moft beaten Tract of others before them. All thele

joyn d in a league Co bring Andronicus home to ConJIan*

tinople, who, what he was, and how qualified, we will

notforeftall the Reader, conceiving it < though fome-

Mm 1 thing
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An.Dorn. I . thing painfull, yet more healthfull for him to gain

ii/p. his Chara&er by degrees in the Sequell of his Actions,

• Wherein he will fufficiently difcover himfelf, without

our defcription of him.

8. Now Maria Cafariffa was employed unto Andronkus

( having ability in her felf, and advantage by her Sex for the

cunning carriage of the matter ) to acquaint him with their

defignes. She coming to Oendum, where he liv'd.in Banifli-

ment, informed of the generall difcontent in the Grecian

Empire : And how thofe which bafely lerved Zene,&\& one*

ly command in the State. That befides thofe great perfons,

( whole names fheprefented in writing ) many others ( as

yet fcrupulous Newters ) would have their doubts fully fa-

tisfied, and declare on his fide when they faw him appear

with a powerfull Army. That it would be a meritorious

work to enfranchiie his Kinfman yflexius from their ilavery,

where under he, and the Grecian Empire did groan.

o. Welcom was that invitation to Andronkusj to be re-

quefted to do, what of himfelf he defired. How willingly

doth the fire flic upwards, efpecially when employed to fill

up a ^vacuity
5
becaufe then doing three good Offices, with

one motion . Namely, exprelsing its Dutifullnefle to the

Dictates of Dame Nature -

y
and contributing in cafe of Ne-

cefsity, to the Prefervation of the Univerfe -and pleafing its

own peculiar Tendency , which delights in afcending : Such

now the Condition of Andronkus, who in this undertaking,

would fhow courteous in granting the Requeft of his

friends, appear pious in promoting the general! good, and

withall fatisfie the Appetite of his own Ambition and Re-

venge. Wherefore with treafure, whereof he had plenty., he

provided men and Armes, and prepared with all fpeed for

the Expedition.

10. But he could not be more bufie about his Wr

arre,then

Xene was imployed about her wantonnefTe, counting in life

all fpilt
a
that was not fp6rt, who to revenge her felfon envi-

ous death, meant in mirth to make her felfReparation, for

the fhortneffe ofher life* That time, which flyeth of it felf,

flie
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flic fought to drive away with unlawful! Recreations. And An.Dom.
though Mufick did jarre, and mirth was prophaneneffe, at 1170,

this prefent time, wherein all did feel what was bad, and

fear what was worfe, yet (he by wanton Songs (Panders to

LufY)and other provocatives, did awaken the fleepie fparkes

of her Corruption, into a flame of open wickedneffe.

n. But it was a great and fudden abatement to her jollity

to hear that Andronicus^ with a puiflant Armie,was approach-

ing the City. Alexius (proto-Sebaftusy
her minion, did woe all

people to make refiftance. But he found abundance of

Neuters, ( ofthat luke-warm temper) which Heaven and

Hell doth hate, ) who would not out of their Houfes, but flay at

* home and fide "frith neither party , there did maintain that the

publick Good was nothing but the refult ofmany mens parti-

cular good, and therefore held, that in faving their own they

advanced the generall Indeed they hopd, though t\\z great

njeffell of the State l?as lorackt^ in a private fly.boat of Neutra-

lity, to waft their own Adventure fafe to the Shore. But

who ever faw dauncers onrops, fo equally to poifethenl-

ieives., but at laft they fell down and brake their Necks?

And we will take the Boldnefle to point at thefe hereafter,

and to (hew what was their fuccefle.

12. The beft thing which befriended firoto^Siiaflus ( nefcc

to his own Money ) was the obliging dilpofition of Zene.

She had as many Nets as gejlures to catch affections in, and

with her Smiles, didnotoncly preffe, but pay all Carpet

Knights- and amourous Perfonsto be of her partie. The
City of Constantinople was thrice walled, with lAw* flones, md
bones

,
plenty of Shipping, artificial! Fortifications^ and mul-

titudes of men. The worft, was their Arienall was a good-

ly Stable of gallant wooden Horfes, but they wanted Riders

to manage them. The Grecians ( at this time) being very

fimple Seamen^ though nature may feem both to woe and

teachthem to beskilfull Mariners, by affording them plenty

of iafe Harbours. However the Grecians conceiving Naviga-

tion beneath their honour ( which indeed was above their

hdujlry, refigned the benefit of Trading in their own Seas to

M m 4 the
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the Italians of Tifa, Gmoay
Florence , and Venice, tProto-Sebaftus

hired Mercenary Marriners of thefe,and with them man'd his

Ships, flopping the paflages of Tropontis, by which Andron'u

cus coming from Taphlagonia, out of the leflTer Afia, was to

paffe.

13. But now an Admirall was to be provided for his

Navie : (jnto-Stepbanus the great Duke, formerly mentioned,

challenged the place as proper to himfelf, fcorning to be

made a Stale to wear the Style in Peace, and not to execute

the Office in warre, when occafion was offered to fhew his

valour, and ferve his Countrie. What flhould Troto-Sebajlus

do ? it is equally dangerous to offend, or imploy him. Yet

he refolves on the latter, not willing to teach him, to be dif-

honefl: by fufpe&ingWrn., conceiving it to be an engage-

ment, on a Noble Nature to be trufty, becaufe he was truft,

ed. But he no fooner received the Charge, but betrayed the

Galleyes to Andronkus, whereby in an inftant he was made
Matter of all thofe Seas. The news whereofbeing brought

to the City, what riding, what runing, what packing, wha^
polling! happy he that could trip up his Neighbours heeles,

to get firftinto the favour of Andmnicus, Many that ftak't

their wives and children at home in the city, had laid good
Setts abroad on the oppofite party.

14. Andronicus being eafily wafted over, comes to the

Gates of Conflantinople. Here to oppofe him, there was ra-

ther a skirmifli then a fight, or rather a flourifh then a skir-
r

mifh, the land forces confifting of two Sorts. Firft old

Souldiers, who formerly having been notorious Plunderers,

had their Armes fo prelTed down, with the Weight of the

peoples juft Curies, that they could not lift up their Swords

to any purpofe^ut having formerly preyed on their Friends,

were made a prey to their Foes : Secondly, Citizens, ufed

onely to traverfe their Shops, and unacquainted with mili-

tary performances. The city once entred , was inftantly

conquered, ( whole ftrength was much overfam'd ) fuch

populous places, like unweildy bodies, fink with their own
weight.

15. Troto-
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1 j. (proto-Sebaftus was taken Prifoner,and was kept fome

dayes and nights waking, being pmctid
y
when once offering

to fliuc his eyes. A torment which we meet not with to be

ufed to fo high a perfon, though ( they fay) of late in Faflhi-

on, for the difcovery of Witches,

But to put him out of his pain., Andronicns is conceived by

fome, merciful! unto hint, in caufinghis eyes to be bored

out, feeing it was leffe torture not to fee, then nortolleep.

So much for this great Coward, though this his CharaHer,

cannot be gueifed from his Demeanour herein, feeing a bet-

ter Souldier might have been worfted in this Expedition

againft Forces, ofopen Foes, and fraud of feeming friends,

it being impossible to make them fight, who are refolv'd

to flie-

16. The Army thus entring the City, ibme outrages, they

muftofCourfe commit, but thofe, neither for Number or

Nature, fuch as might have been expected : For when a

place is taken by aflault, the moil ftri<5i Commanders are not

able to keep the mouthes of their Souldiers Swords falling,

but may be commended for moderate, if they feed not to a

Surfet. Befides, fuch was the infinite wealth ok Conftantinople,

her treafures would tempt the fingersof Saints, much more

of Souldiers . the ^aphlaganians, ( whereof the Army con-

iifted, ) vowed, that feeing their Swords had done fo good

fervice, they would make hilts of Gold, for their (Blades of

Steel,

17. There was then inhabiting in the City of Qonjiantino-

ple, multitudes of Frankes ( underftand French, Germa?ies^nd
principally!^/^,) fo that well might this City be called

new tf^me, from the aboundance ofLatins that liv^d therein,

Thefe firft by Manufactures^ and then by Merchandize, got

great wealth, ( their diligence being more, and Luxury leffe

then the Greeks, ) infomuch that they ingroffed all Trading

to themfelves. This attracted the Envie ofthe Natives, that

Strangers mould luck the Marrow of the State, alledging,

that in proceffe oftime, the,Ivie would grow to be an Oake,

and thole prove abfolute in their own power, which, at

firfl,

An.Dom.
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firft, were dependent for their Protection. Andromcus with

fomething more then a bare Connivance, though leffe then

a full Command, freely configned thefe Frankes over to the

Rapine of his Army.

1 8. Such ofthem as related, by former Friendship or /#-

liance to the Grecians, fled to them for flicker, who, inftead

of preserving, perfecuted them, their Company being con-

ceived Infectious, leaft it fliould bring the Plague of the

Souldiers fury along with it. And who finds a faithfull

friend in Mifery * All their goods were fpoil'd, and moft of

their lives fphTd, fave fuch as formerly had efcaped by flight

to their fhips. Thus Andronicus found a cheap way, both to

pay his Souldiers, and pleafe the people, who counted him
an excellent Thyfitian of the State, and this a great cure done

by him, in purging the fuperfluous, yea noxious Aliens out

ofthe City .Indeed careful! he was to preferve the City it felf

from fpoyling, as having thenalquint eye at the Empire
5

and knowing Constantinople, to be the Seat thereof, he would

not deface that fair Chair
7
into which, in due time he hop'd

himfelf to fit down.

i. A Ndronicus being thus peaceably poffefd of Conslanti-

£\ nopk
y

firft made his humble addreffe to the young
Emperour Alexius, and ceremonioufly kiffed his feet. The
Spectatours varioufly commented on his prodigious humi-

lity therein Some conceiving he meant to build high,becaufe

he began folow
5
others thinking that their Toes had need

beware the cramp whole feet he kiffed.

2. The next Stage, whereon his Hypocrijie acted, was the

great Church it felf, where, meeting Theodoras the Patriark at

the doore, he encountred him with tranfcendenc Courtfhip,

protefting, that in him, he beheld the pattern of Sc
. Chryfo-

Jlome
7
his famous Predeceffour, it being queftionable, whe-

ther that worthy Father, did more truly furvive, in the lear.

ned Books, he left to pofterity, or in the looks and life of

Theodorus. And whileftthe Patriark was meditating a modeft

Reply, Andronicus did power Complements, fofull andfaft

HPon
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upon him, that ftifled therewith, he could breath no Anfwer
in return, but onely fell into a fwound ofamazement.

3. Hence, he advanced into the Quire, unto the monu-
ment ofManuel his Kinfman, and late Emperour. At fight

whereof, the tears trickled down his reverent Cheekes, as

if they had run a race, which of them mould be the fore-

moft : fome interpreted this, the love which Andronicus abore

to the memory of the dead Emperour, and others feared,

that as the moid dropping of ftones is the fore-runner of

foul weather, fo this relenting of his hard heart, prefaged

fome ftorm to follow after, in the State. Then coming to

Manuels Tom be, ordering his voice fo low, as ieeming he

might not be, and yet fo loud, as certain he was heard^what

he fpake, he expreffed himftlf to this effect.

4. Dear Manuel, my loyaltiefiles thee SoVeraign, but my blood

calls thee cozen. I loill not fay it leas thy fault, but my Fate, not to

have my love to thee underftood, according to the integrity of my in-

tentions. My Innocence, by thee, H?as banifbedinto afane Countrey.

The Burthen did non grieve mee, but the hand that laid it on
5
not fo

much to be an Exile, as an Exile made by thee. However, all my re*

Venge unto thee, /ball be in advancing the honour and fafety of thy

fon Alexius, to free, lohofe Innocence
,
from the abufe ofbisfriend-

pretended-enemies, I haVe embarked myJelf in a dangerous andde-

fperate defign : Tea my manifold infirmities ( ofjvhicb lammoft Con-

fciousgrieve me not fomuch, in my own behalf, as becauje thereby I

am rendred difable, from being ferViceable to your [on, in fo high a

degree as I defre.

5. Then finking his voyce, paft pofsibility of being over-

heard, he continued. Bafe bloudy, hound, ivhich chafefl me from

place to place. I here arreft thy drowfie Afhes
f

it being now paft thy

power to break this marble Cbesl. Ijcorn to ungraVe thy duff, (loifh-

ing that all my Enemies lb ere as Sumptuoufly entombed,) but thy

Sonne, Wife, Daughter, Favourites, Eriends, Name, Memory, I~toill

utterly defiroy. The Voets (Pbanjie begat three Furies in Hell, and I

Tbill be the fourth on Earth.

6. Some will demand, how we came to the knowledge

of this Speech, being iofectetiy delivered ? It is anfweredit

, is

An.'Dom.
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is impofsible,fome invifible eare might lie in ambufli with-

in the Eare-reach ofhis words. Befides, let me not be chal-

lenged for a libell, who can produce the party from whom I

received it
5
and amongft others, difcharge my felf on one

principall * Authour of Excellent credit. Though I believe

that this Speech was never taken from the Originall of An-

dromcushis mouth, but was tranllated from the black Cop-
pie of his wicked actions, which afterward he committed.

7, His devotions ended, he retired to his own houfe,

and there lived very privately, as renouncing all worldly

Pompe and Pleafure, whilfl: his Engineers , under-hand,

were very active to procure the Empire for him, which was

thus contrived : A Petition was drawn, in the name of all

the people, requefting ^ndronicus , that he would be pleafed,

for the good of the State, to be chofen joynt Emperour with

Alexius. This was fubfcribed by the principall men in every

place 5 and then Herds of filly Souls did the like. They ne-

ver conliilted with the Contents ofthe paper, whether it was

Bond, Bill, Libell, or Petition. But thought it a finne, not

to fcore their marks, where they were told, their betters had

gone before them. At firft they wanted names for their

Parchment, but afterward , Parchment for their names.

Here it would be tedious to recount, what Heights and for.

geries were ufed herein. Ifany delayed to fubfcribe, they

were prefently urged with great mens Prefidents-that ic was

Superftition^tobe more holy then the Bifhops : Rigour, to

be more juft then the Judges : Malepartneffe, to pretend to

more wifdome then (b 4many Statef-men, who had already

figned it. And thus, many fearfull Souls were compelled to

content, by the Tyranny of others Examples. Indeed fome

few there were, which durft be honert, whofe Souls did

ftand on a Balls of their own judgements, without leaning,

with implicite faith, on others. Thefe difavowed this State-

Bigamie, protefting againft the Co-Empirefliip of Jndroni-

cus, And boldly affirming, that Crowns take a Mailer if they

accept a Mate. But then all their Names, were returned un-

to Andronicus, who regiftred them in his black Kallender,

who,
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who, for the prefent, did remember , and for the future

would requite them.

The principall Agent, that openly promoted this Bufi-

neffe, was Baftlius, a Bifliop, one that profelTed £fcnw, and

pradtifed Earth
/
much medling in Temporall matters, being

both lewd and lazie in his own profefsion : onely herein he

had the character ofa good Churchman, that by his preaching

and living hefetforth his office accordingly.

9. And now the Scene being covertly laid, in a Sblemne

Affembly^, on a high Feftivall, this Bifhop, as the mouth of

the reft, ( who(e names he held in a Parchment Roll ) re-

prefented to Jndronicus the fincere intentions, and earneft

wiflbes of the State. Moft humbly requefting him, that he

would be pleated fo farre to eafe the tender years of his dear

Kinfman, young Alexius, as to bear half the burthen of the

Crown, and to accept to be jaynt-Emperour with him :

Prefuming, that fuch was the^ Goodnefle and Humility of

Andronicus,that he would not difdain a part, though he did

deferve the Whole. And after a long Oration concluded.

Thus anciently the tffyman Senate coupled old delaying Fabius, "frith

over hafty Marcellus, blending Youth "frith Age,thefwift "frith Slow:

Wholfome mixture, "frhen the one brought Eyes, the other Hands 5 the

one "fras for Advice, the otherfor Action, And thus alone it is pofsi-

hie that the diftempered State of the Grecian Empire at this prefent,

can be cured "frith this Qordiall
y
and facred Composition, of the Gra-

vity ofyour Highneffe, to temper the greenyears ofAlexius.

10. Hereat Andronicus difcovered a ftrangneffe in his

looks, as if he had needed an
y
Interpreter to underftand the

Language which was fpoken unto him • and after fome

Paule proceeded. Let me not be cenfured for unmannerly in not

returning my thanks, having my foul for the prefent poffeft "frith an

higher employment of Admiration, "that Jo many Aged Statef-men, as

rich in "frifdome^ as years, fhould be fo much miftaken in mine Abili-

ties, as to conceive me many degreefitfor the IsAoity ofa Crown. Go

chufefome Gallant, "frhofe <very flefb is fteel, can march all iay
i
and

"fratch all night, "frhofe ryaft Achievements may adde Honour unto

your Empire* Alas ! my pale face, lean Cheeks, dimme eyes, faint

Nn / heart.

An.
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y
"freak leggs,fpeak me fitfor no Crown, but a Coffin, no ^oyall

tf^obes, but a °frindingf)?eeu TSlor am I afl?amed to confffe that my

youth hath been exceeding njitious, therein I/pared the Devil the

pains of courting me, by preferring myfelf to hisfervice
;
And now it

is my onely joy, "frith grief to recolletl my former Tfrickednejfe. Of

latelhaVe found out a fmall private place, ( call it, as you pleafe,

leajl of Cells, orgreateH of Graves, ) therein I intend *frholly to de*

Vote the Remnant of my life to Meditation of Mo^tallity- Forfeeing

naturally ourfelves are too deeply rooted in EarMinej]e, it is good to

loofen them a little before,thatfo by Death,they may be pluckt up "frith

the more Eajlnejfe : Not that wilfully, either out of La%ineJ]e
}
or Sul-

lenneffe, I decline to ferVe my Countrey, "frhich claims a Share in me.

But though Jknow Jam not to live for my felf, lam to die tomy
felf, and may now at this Age,jujlly Challenge to myJelf a Writt of

cafe, from all'frorldly imployment.

11. But Safilius perceiving that he did but Complement a

denyall, preffed him with the greater importunity : Con-

fefsingit would torment the modefty of his Htghneffe to be

told how high the Audit of his virtues did amount, know-

ing that he defired rather to deferve then hear his own com-

mendations. But withall inftantly intreated him to remem*

ber ( what he full well underftood ) that the Intreaties ofa

whole State, had the power of Commands . and that Hea-

ven it felfwas not fo impregnable, but that it might be bat-

tered open, by the importunity of poore Petitioners, That

from his acceptance ofthis their humble Proffer,they mould
hereafter date the beginning of their Happineffe., That this

day fhould ftand in the Front of their Almanacks and in Scar-

let Text, as a leader, command over the reft, which follow*

ed it, as the new Birth- Day of the Grecian Empire.

12. However at that prefent nothing more was effedted,

and becaufe it was late, thcAflembly was difmifled, onely

fomeprincipallPerfons were appointed with their private

perfwafions, to mollifie the ftiffenelTe of Andronicus, who
prevailed fo farre,that meeting next morning in the full con-

courfe of all Sorts ofPeople, Andronicus, fit ft loofned the Vi-

zard of his difsimulation for a time, letting it fairly hang by,

at
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at laft it fell orTofk*s own accord, and thankfully accepted \An.Vom<

their Shouts, and Exclamations, with GOD SAVE ALE- ! n8o.'

XlllS AND ANDRONICUS JOINT EMPEROURS OF
|

GREECE.
[ V Then mounted on a high Tribunal!, he made an elo-

quent Oration, as indeed he was not onely fweet, but luflii-

ous in his Language, and with the Circles of fine Parafes,

could charm any Stranger, both into love, and admiration

of his perfon • fmiling, with apleafant Countenance,he told

them, that he conceived his own Condition Was reprefented

in the Eagle, difplayed in the Imperiall Standard : For asM*-

turdifls report, that Soveraign of birds, renews his Age 3 lo

heTeemed to himfelfgrown young again : as if the Heavens

had beftown upon him, new Shoulders for new burdens.

And feeing it was their pleafure, to elecl him to the place, he

promifed to refcue Right out ofthe Paws ofOpprefsion, to

be the onely Mafter ofrequejls : fo that all complaints
] fhould

have free Accefle to him, and, if juft, RedrelTe from him.

But elpecially he would be Carefull of his own Gonverfati*

on, intending, ( Grace afsifting him ) to have a Law in his

own example. In a word, his fpeech was all excellent good in

it felf, fave for this onely fault, that not one iyllable thereof,

was either truly intended or really performed.

14. The Solemnities of his Coronation were performed in

great State, with much Pompe and Expence -

y
And we may

obferve, that the Coronations ofuiurpers, are generally more

gorgious in their Celebrations y then thole of lawfull

Princes. For ufurpers, out of excefsive joy ofwhat they have

undefervedly gotten, care not what Coft they lavifli,Befides,

Ceremonies are more fubftantiall to them, to tell the world

what they are, who otherwife would take lefle notice of

them, as not intituled by any right to the place they poflefs.

WhereasJCings, on whole Heads Crowns are dropt from

Heaven, by lineall defcent, often fave fuperfluous Charges,

at their Coronation, as being but a bare Ceremony^deriving

or adding no right unto them, but onely clearing and decla-

ring the fame to others.

Nil 2 15. The
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peoples Shouts, did allarm young

I
Alexius , which hitherto was fall: flecping in fomeobicuie

I
Corner, and little dreamt, that mean while, an Empire was

ftollen away from him. But now coming to Andrmkus, he

publickly congratulated his happsneffc, and with a frniling

countenance, embraced him as hartily glad, that he had got-

ten fo good a companion in fo great an employment. We
read, that in the Countrey of Lhuania, there is a peculiar

Cuftomethat married men have AdjutoresTori^ Helpers of the

marriage bed^ which, by their conlent, lie with their wives •

and thefe husbands are lo farre from conceiving either Ha-

tred or Jealoufie againfl: them, that they efteem them their

principall friends. Surely the Beds in that Countrey,are big-

ger then in other places : feeing amongft all other Nations,

a wife is aVefTell, wherein the Cape-Merchant will not ad-

mit any Adventurers to fliare with him. Itfeemes, Alexius

was one o£ this Utuanian Temper, that could accept a Part-

ner in his Empire, tickled with joy at the fhewes and So-

lemnities of his Coronation : And well might he laugh till

his heart did ake
?
though fome did verily think,that amongft

all the Pageants there prefented,he himielf was the ftrangeft,

and rnoft ridiculous ipedfcacle. As for Xme the EmprefFe,

j

fhe appeared not at all in publick, being penfive at home,
having almoft wept out her own Eyes becaufe Troto-Sebaslus

had his bored out.

16. Next every day in all Pattents and publick Receipts,

their Names were tranfpofed. Firft , Andronicus, and then

Alexius, this reafon being rendred, that it was unfitting that

a youth fhould be preferred before Co grave, and Reverent

an old man. Or rather, becaufe, as in Numeration, the Fi-

gure is to be put before the Cypher. Here iome of the

friends ofAlexius propounded, to flop the ambition of An-

dronicus, before the Gangrene thereoffpread further
5
feeing

what he received, did not latisfie, but enlarge his proud

breaft, prompting new thoughts unto him, and widening

Jjlis heart for higher defires. The motion found many to

|>raife, but not to practice it
5
none wonld do, what all defi-

red
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red were done. The younger fore conceived, chat this office, An. Dam.

becaufe dangerous, was moft proper for old men to under- 1181.

take, who need not to be thrifty of their lives, ieein^jt yyas

coo late to (pare at the Bottom. Old men were of the opini7

on,it beft befeemed the Boldneffe and Activity ofyouth:and

fuch as were of middle Age, did partake of the Excufes of

both. Thus in a Project that is apparently defperate, even

thole who are proudeft on their terms of Honour will be

(b humble, as in modefty to let meaner men go before them,

17. As for the Lords of the Combination^ who firft procu-

red Andromcus his coming to Constantinople, ) they found

themfelves, that they now had farre over-mot the Mark they

aimed at. For they intended onely to uie him for the pre-

fent, to humble and abate the Pride;, and power of Troto-Se*

baftus. Which done, they meant, either wholly to remove,

!

or wanly
;

to confine him. But now what they chofe for

Phyfick muft be given them for daily fop4 • and wofall is

the condition of that man, who, in cafe of necefsity, taking

hot water to prevent Swooning^ muft ever after drink it for

Beverage, even to the burning out of his Bowells. For^/2-

dronktts though he came in as a Tenant at will, would hold

his place in Fee to himfelf and his Heires. And whereas the

aforefaid Lords promifed themfelves, if not Advancement

to new Affuranceto their old Offices^ they found themfelves

preferred to nothing but neglecl. and contempt : neither in-

trufted in the Advice, nor implpyed in the Execution of any

matters ofMoment.
18. Indeed Andronicus did loath the fight ofthoie Lords, as

Debters do of BailifFes^ as if their very looks did arreft him
to pay for thofe Grand favours which he had formerly recei-

ved from them, brought by their help from banifhment, to

power and wealth in the Citty. Nor would he make ufe of

them, as too ftuidy to bj? pliable to his Projects
;
ftanding on

their former deferts and prefent, dignities
5
but employed

thofe Ofiers of his own planting, which might be eafily

wreathed to all purpofe^, bfing bale up-fiarts, depending on
his abfolute Pleafure. And as he ufed thefe alone, iothefe

______ Nn
3

onely
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onely in matter of Execution: who taking himfelf, and there-

in not miftaken ) to be fole friend to himfelf,would not im-

part his Counfells to any one, being wont to fay, that Ships

fink as deep with one as with one hundred Leaks*

10, Wee will conclude this Book with an Independent

ftory, hoping the %^rwill take it as we find it. There

was a noted Beggar in Conftantinople, well known to the peo-

ple thereabouts, ( as who had aimed worn the Trefholds

ofNoble mens doores, as bare as his own clothes ) an ex-

ceeding tall, raw-bon'd body,with a meagre and lank Belly,

fo that he might have paffed for Famine it felf. This man
was found' begging about the lodgings of ^ndromcus, Very

late at night, at an unfeafonable hour,except one would fay,

that men of his profefsion, as they are never out of their

way, fo they are never out oftheir time, but may feafonably

beg at any hour, when they are hungry. Being apprehended

at the Guard, and accufed for a Conjurer, (his ugly face being

all the Evidence againft him, ) jindronkus delivered him a*

ver to the indifcreet difcretion ofthe People, to do with him
as they pleafed.Thefe wild Jufticers,without legall proof,or

further proceeding, for Alrnes, beftowed on him a Pile of

Wood and a great fire/where they burnt him to Ajhes, whofe

fa& might juftly have intitled him to a whipping Poft,but not

to a Stake*

20. Say not that this is beneath our Hiftory, to infert the

Death ofa Beggar in the life of an Emperour. For all Inno-

cents are equall in the Court of Heaven ; And this poore man,

who whilft alive, was fo loud at great Mens doores, for

meat to preterve his life, his bloud may be prefumed to be as

crying and clamorous at the gates of Heaven to revenge his

death. For herein Andronicus taught the People to be Tyran-

nicall, a needleffe Leffon to fuch apt Schollers,who afterwards
*

proved Proficients herein, to the coft of their Teacher, as,

God willing, (hall be (hewed hereafter.

. i.HpHe news o( Andronicus his being chofen joynt-Empe-

JL rour, no fooner arrived at the ears oi Maria, C^farijfa^

but
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but flie was drowned in a deluge of grief: being beholden

to nature thatflie could vent her felf in tears
5
feeing that

forrow, which cannot bleed in the eyes, doth commonly
fefter in the heart. And when her Nurfe lovingly chid her,

for excefsive fadnefTe, flie pleaded her (ex, which can icarce

do any thing without overdoing; fo that Feminine pafsions,

muft either not be full, or overflow.

2. But anger, foon after having got the conqueft of her

own grief, with furious fpeed (he repaired to the place,

where the Lords of the combination were affembled, and there

flie abruptly vented her felfin thefe Exprefsions

.

3. Greece is grown barbarous^ and quite bereft of its former

Worth
5
not fo much as the mines ofValour left inyou, to reach forth

untopofterky, any fignes that you Were extracted from brave ance-

ftors. Time "toas when the Grecianyouth adventured for the Golden-

fleece,you may now adventurefor the Affes skinne, the dul Embleme

of your own conditions'* The merry Greek, hath now drowned the

Proverb ofthe Valiant Greek* Tame Traytors all ! that could behold

an Xifurper, Mate and check your lawfull Emperour, and neither

Waghand or tongue in oppofition. Did my Father Manuel for this,

impair his oWn
y
to raife your ejlates ! He made you honourable and

great : Oh that he could have made you gratefull ! The befl is,your

Very finWillbeyour punifhment. And thoughyour pratlife hath been

fo bafe^yourjudgement cannot be fo blind as to believe, that your

Qhannells of Nobility can have a sirearn^when the Fountain ofHo-

nour is dammed up
7
byyour unworthinejfe.

3. The Lords, though by their filencethey feemed firft

to fwallow her words
,
yet exprefsion of Tame Traitours

would not go down their Throats . the largefl: fouls being

narroweft in point of credit, and foonefl: choakt with a dif-

grace. Mamalus therefore in the behalf of the reft; Madam

(faid he )fufficeth it now for us, barely to deny your fpeech. Had

you been a man, WejhouldhaVe proceeded to defie the Speaker. What

your pafsionnoWcondemnes in us forbafe. your judgement will not

onely acquit,for right, and approve, for fafe : but even commendfor

honourable, and- advantageous for our Mafter Alexius. Our LtVes

and Unds, are at thefile dtfpofe, and the cruell mercy ofour enemies.

...... n 4.,. ...
.
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We are wHantly undone, iflee lohifper the leaft and lomeH fyllable of

Loyalty, and utterly disabledfrom any futureferVice to Alexius. We
conceive it therefore better for a time, to bow to our Foes, rather then

to be broken by them : Tofpare in Tbords, andfpend Tbhat.Tbe pleafe
y

in thoughts* We leant not a "frill, but Doait a time, to exprejfe our re-

allity to the Emperour, "frith moftfafety to our felves, and ejfefl for

him, in afeafon, leaflfubjecl tofufpition.

5. Pacified with thefe words , (lie was contented to at-

tend the performance ofthe Promife, in time convenient-

though never living fo long, as to behold it, being preven-

ted by violent Death. For now Jndronicus began freely to

rage in Innocent bloud
3

cutting off fuch Nobles as he

thought would oppofe him. Something like truth was aU
ledged againft them, to flop the Glamours of the multitude.

And power never wants pretences, and thole legally to com-

paffe what doth defire. They were indicted of Confpiracy

againft jndronicus
5
And Knights ofthe Poft, ( ofthe Devils

own dubbing ) did depofe it againft them. Yea, filence

was not enough to preferve mens Innocence : fome being

aecufed that their Nofes did wrinkle, or their Eyes wink, or

their Fore-heads frown,or their Fingers (nap Treafdn againft

Andronicuu

6. In this his Epidemicall cruelty it was much, that a fa-

mous Jefterof the Court efcaped hfcfury Of this fellow,

his body downwards was a Foole, his head a Knave, who
did carefully note, and cunningly vent, by the priviledges of

his Coat, many State-paiTages, uttering them in a wary twi-

light, betwixt iport aud carneft. But belike, Jndronicus

would not break himfelf by ftooping to fo low Revenge,

and made confcience in breaking the ancient Charter of

Jefters, though wronging the Liberty of others, of greater

Concernment.

7. Offuch as were brought to publick Execution, it was
ftrange to behold, the difference oftheir demeanour. Some,
who were able to be miferable, with an undaunted mind,
did become their afflictions, and by their Patience made
their miferiesto fmile, not bowing their Souls beneath

_^ themfelves,
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themielves, onely appealing for Jufiice in another world.

Others did foolifixly rage, and ratnp, muftring whole Legi-

ons of Curies, as if therewith to make the Axe turn Edge.

And then feeing no Remedy but death, their Souls did not

bow by degrees, but fell fiat in an inftant - of Lyons, turn*

ing Calves, hall: dead with fear, received the fatail ftroak of

the Executioner. So many were- confufedly hudled to

death, it is hard to rank them in order, onely we will iniift

on lome principal! perions.

8. Firft, Maria Gefarijfa, and her Husband ( whether it

was Conference or Manners, not to part man and wife . )

and becaufe Andronicus durft not, for fear ofthe People, bring

them to publick death, their ^hyfitian was brib'd with Gold>

which he conceived cordiall for himfelf
5
And thereupon he

did quickly purge out both their Souls by Poyfon, ( an nn-
J

fufpecSfced wayJwhich robs men of their lives,and yet never

bids them to (land.

p. Next followed Xene the Mother Emprefle being accu-

fed of high Treafon for attemping to betray the City of (Bel-

grade, to Bela K. of Hungarie* Apack't councell condemn'd

her to death, which though otherwife vitious, was generally

bemoaned, as mod innocent in this particular. But, Andro-

nicus the Emperour, cunningly derived the whole hatred

hereofon young Alexius ( whofe power he never uied or

owned, but onely to make him the Cloak-father for odious

Acts ) urging him to lign the Warrant for her execution. In

the ftout refufall whereof, Alexius (hewed more Constancy

then was expected to come from him, clearly anlwering all

Arguments, herein {hewing himfelfa child in AjfetHon.ja.nd

more then a child in Judgement. Whereupon feme ground

their preemptions, that his fouldeferved better breeding,

and that he was not to be cenfured for weaknefle of Capa-

city ; but rather his friends to be condemned, for want of

care, and himfelf to be bemoaned, for lack of Education.

He flatly told Andronicus, that ]S[ero was recorded Monfter

to all Ages, for killing his Mother : And that he would ne-

ver conienttoher death, that gave him life.

\&. But

An.Dom*
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10. But he proceeded to aggravate the crime ofXene^Bcl-
j

wade being fuch a piece of ftrength, that it was a whole Pro-
!

vince in effect. And though but a Town in 'Bulky, was a
j

Kingdomein 'Benefit. All Greece awfully attending the for-:

tune thereof. He minded Alexius, that Fathers of Countreys
y

j

I fliould know no Mothers
;
but that Soveraignes affections are i

|
onely ofkinne to the good and iafety of their Subjects. Be-

j
fides, ( faith he ) you need not fcruple fo much at her death,

j

who is dead whilfi: living, and hath been m. ny years

I
drowned in Limirie. So that what was cruelty in Nero,will

j
be Exemplary juftice in you.

u. Mexius rejoyned, that if his mother Xene was fo

! drowned in Luxune, the more need (lie had to drown her

finnes in penitent Tears, except it were conceived charity to

kill both her foul and body. That Princes were not to own
private affections, where they were destructive to the Com-
mon good, but might.and muft, where they confifted with

the publick iafety. Or elfe to become a 'Prince, would be all

one, as to leave off to be a man. Grant Belgrade a ftrong

Place j it was ftill in their own poffefsion, and her intended

Treafon fucceeded not. And therefore he conceiv'd it a mid-

dle and indifferent way, that fhe fliould be deprived of liber-

ty for plotting ofTreafon, and yet be permitted to live, be-

caufe the Plot took no effect : A cloilter fliould be provided,

whereto (he fliould be clofe confin'd, therein to do Pen-

nance for her former enormities. And in this Sentence, he

conceived that he impartially divided him felf betwixt the

affection of a Child, and feverity of a Judge.

12. But Jjidronicus who was refolved to have no denyall,

highly commended him for his filiall care of his Mothers

foul : Jet, laid he, for the benefit thereof,fifty Fryers at my own pro-

per charges,fb all be appointed, 'which after her death, "Night and day,

fkall daily pay their prayers in her behaljyphofefufferages are as 'well

blown above, as her Prayers are firangers there : it being to be pre-

fumed, that "whilfi [lie is living, the Heavens "frill be deaf to her,

"whichJo long have been dumb to them.Speak not ofher Project that it

took no ejfeh :for had itfucceeded\none "would have called it Treafon
,

but
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but have beheld it under a more favourable Notion. He minded
Alexius, that he had fufficienc power of himielf, being joynt-

Emperour to puc her to death : but that he would in no cafe

deprive him of this peerleffe Opportunity of Eternizing his

memory to pofterity, and fecuring the State by his neceflary

Severity. For all hereafter would be deterred from at-

tempting of Treafon, as defpairingof pardon, when they

beheld the Exemplary juftice on his own Mother.

13. yflexius ftill perfifting in his denyall, Andronicus at laft

fell to flat menacing, yet Co cunningly carryed it, that his

threats did not feem to proceed from any anger, but from

love to the perfon, and grief for the perverfenefle 0$ Alexius.

He protefted he would no more break his fleep, he would
ftear the State no longer $ Let even the Winds and the waves

hereafter be the Pilots to that crazie vclFell. He call'd the

Heavens to witnefTe, ( before whom he entred a Caveat to

prefervehis own Innocence, ) how he had tendred happi-

nefle to Alexius , but could not force it upon him, who wil*

fully reruied it. In a word, fo pafsionate he was, and fo vi-

olent was the ftream of his importunity,that the young Em-
perour, either out of weakneffe^ or wearinefle to fwim
again ft it, was at laft carryed away with the Current thereof,

and fubfcribed the Warrant.

14. To divert whofe mind from mufing upon it, a fo-

lemn Hunting in the Countrey was contrived, that there he

might take his pleafure. In a Forreft not farre off", a ftately

Stagge was lodged, ambitious ( as they told him ) to fall by

the hand of an Emperour, or elfe to be dubbed an Hart Im-

perial^ if chancing to efcape. All things being ready, Alexius

is carried thither - but withall, thole are fent along with

him, which hunted this Hunter, markt all his motions,

learnt the language of his looks, and hands, with the diffe-

rent Dialects of his (everall fingers, fo that he could not

fpeak a word, or make fign to any of his faithfull fervants,

but prefently it was obferved, and if materiall, reported to

Andronicus. None of his friends durft fhew any difcontent.

If any was feen iadly to wag his head, it was a certain fign

that
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that that head flood but loofe on his moulders, and by the

next return, the news would be, that it was fallen off: fo

raiferable was the condition of this Prince, and of all his

followers.

But Jndromcus had a Hind to hunt at home
%
and rauft

provide for the Execution of Xene. And now to enter the

tender years of his fon Manuel, for great A&ions, he thought

firfl: to bloud him with an Emprejfe, in private delivering the

Warrant unto him. Behold here an unexpected accident!

This good Child ofa bad Father, (Grace can cut offthe old-

eft, and ftrongeft Entail of Wickedneffe ) refuted the Em*
ployment,alledging, there was no fuch dearth ofHangmen,

that a Prince need take their Office . and that it was againft

his confcience, her Crime being rather pack't then prov'd,

feeing flie was never brought to anfwer for her felf : Hereat

his Father mad with rage, rated and reviled him. Baftard,

thou Doert never true Eagles Bird, Tfrhofc eyes are dazled at the Sun

ofWomans [Beauty. What ? doth thy Cowardice take Sancluary at

Confcience ? He never climbes a Throne, thatjlands onfuch poore pre-

tences. What ifflie never appeared to anfwer ? inhere the fall it felf

doth cry
y
it is needleffe for the offender to fpeak : 2fytrrow-hearted

fool ! J. Cottage is fitterfor thee than an Empire. Have I panned

mine e"tonfoul, tofound thy greatneffe, and am I thus requited ? and

fo abruptly brake offinto "keeping.

1 6. Manuel Modeft returned : I amforry Sir, youfliould palvn

yourfoulfor myfakejbut holpeVer lam refolded not to loofe mine o^n.

WhofoeVer climbes a Throne without Confcience, never Jits fure upon

it. I had ratherfucceed toyourprivate patemail poffefsion, then to an

ill-gotten Empire. 2N[or am Ida^led at the hufire of her beauty, but

at the clearnefe ofher Innocence - all men being generally Compurga-

torsfor her integrity herein. Employ me, and try my Valour in any

otherfervice. Command, and l*to ill fetch the Lions onely heir out of

his X>en, both infight andjpight ofSire and Dam
5
onely herein 1 de-

fire to be excufed
}
and J hope deferVe not to be accounted a Cowardfor

fearing to commit afinne. How much Andronicus was bemadded
hereat, may eafier be conceived, then expreft, to receive a fi-

nall repulfe from his own Sonne, infomuch as at the lafthe

was
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was fain to make Life of Hagio Qhrijlophorites Stephanas, Cap-
tain of the guard ( who alone of all the Lords of the Com-
bination, ftuck to him and was reflected of him ) and he

very fairly took order to difpatch her, flifling her ( as feme
fay ) betwixt two Pillows.

i7.The next News which took poffefsion ofthe Tongues
and ears of people, was the cruell and barbarous death of

young Alexius : whileft^the vulgar did wonder that he dyed

fo foon, and the wife did more admire that he lived fo long-

and the difference was not great betwixt him that was now
but a Ghoft, and whileft living but a fliadow. * Sajilius

went too farre to fetch a fie Paralell out of the Roman Hi-

ftory, to compare Andronicus and Alexius with old Fabius and
fprightfull Marcellus

5
who might have met in the fame ftory

farre nearer, ( becaufe later by too years ) a more lively re~

lemblance in the Confulfhip of fpdius Ctfar and SibuluSj

whereof the one did all, the other drank all.

18. The manner of Alexius his death was, that he had

his neck broken vyith a Bow-ftring j the punifhment in that

place, (as ftill amongft the Turks) muchufed : and in this

Tyrants Reign, the firing did cruelly ftranglemoue at home,

than the Bow did valiantly kill abroad. This Bow-ftring

( to make a fliort digrefsion ) was an Inftrument whereon

Andronicus uftd to play,and fportingly to make much Mirth

and mufick thereon to himfelf, calling it bis medicine for all

Malladies. For whereas ( faid he ) Purges were bale, Vomits

worfe, Cupping painfull, Glifters immodeft, bloud-letting

Cruell 5
this Bow-ftring had all the oppofite good qualities

unto them. And the fame did quench the heat of Feavers,

drain the moifture of Dropfies, cure Plueifies without pierc-

ing a vein,ftay the Virtigo, heal the Strangurie, by opening

the Urine, and onely flopping the breath. This being one

bafe humour of Andronicus, ( unworthy Civility and Chri-

ftianityjto break jefts on men in miferie^juft as they were to

die. As for the Gorps of Alexius(on whom he had pra£tifed

with his forefaid Medicine
7 they were moft unworthily

handled, and dead Bodies, though they cannot be hurt,

Oo may
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may be wfongd , efpecially of fuch eminent perfons.

io. Now to refrefli the Reader amid ft fo many mur-
ders^ and MafiTacres . it will not be amiAe, to infert an un-

expected Marriage. Alexius left Anna an Empreffe Dowager.

And fome dayes after her husbands death, he addreffed him-

felfa Sutor untprher,being to encounter with invincible dif-

advantages. Firft he came reaking with the bloud of ilain

Alexius. And what hope could he have that fhe would em-
brace that Viper, that had flung her other-felf to death ! Se-

condly the disproportion of his Age, being paft feventy and

what motly colour'd Marriage, would it make to joynhis

gray to green ! his cold Js[pyember being enough, to kill her

rlourie May. Notwithstanding all this, he had formerly been

fo flefli't with fortune, he conceived he could never be lean

afterwards • and knew that in matters of this nature, confi-

dence in attempting, is more then half the w7ay tofuccefTe.

20. Firft he ponefrd hjmfelf of her judgement,and made
her believe that all his former undertakeings ,were in fervice

to her, grieving jchat Alexius did not valew the <Pearl he

wore. He protefted there was nothing about him old but

his hairs, which were dyed white not by his Age, but by

his Garefulneffe for her prefervation. Then,- he aflaulted her

affection, principally prefsing that Argument, which was
never propounded to a meer woman, and returned with a

deniall, namely, afluring her of power and greatneffe, pro-

mifing flie fliould be the Conduit, through which all his

favours fliould pafle,and all his people under his command,
fhould be bleft or blafted by her influence, neither were

gifts wanting, and thofeofthelargeftfize,beftowed on her

Servants, ( who promoted his caufe ) and the dulleft bo

dies work on the moftfubtill Souls, by the mediation of

fuch Spirits.

21. Now, whether it was out of Childiflineffe, not being

full fourteen, or out of fear, being fane from her friends,

and her Perfon in his power
5
or out of pride, loath to abate

of her former State
;
fhe affented to his defire. But to (peak

plainly, he fheweth himfelf to have ftore of leifure,and want

of
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ofwork, who is imployed to find a Root in Realon, for all

the fruit that grow's from Fancie: fufficeth it, (he loved him
affirming it, it was no wonder, that he fliould take a poore

Ladies Affections captive, whofe valour in the Field, had
fubdued the moft manly of his Enemies.

22. To make this ftory paffe for probable, we may fel-

low it, with the like in our Engiifh Chronicles. RI-
CHARD the Third, though not fo old, more ugly., then

ANDRONICUS obtained the love, and was married

totheCounteffeof Warwick, the Relict of Prince Edward

( fon to King Henry the fixth ) whom the fame Richard had

flain at Teuxbury, fhe knowing fo much, and he not denying

it, They were namefakes, both Anns, and when they had

caft up their Audit, both, I believe, might equally boaft of

their Bargains.

2 j. But Andronicuswho was never unfeafonably Amorous

.( but had his Lull fiibordinate to his Ambition and cruelty,

when they gave him leave and leafure to profecute his plea-

fure ) was not foftned by the Dalliance of marriage, to re-

mit any thing of his former Tyranny* Me protefted that he

counted the day loft, wherein he had not kilPd or tortur'd

fome eminent Perfbn : or elfe, fo planett-slruck hiin with his

frowns, that he enjoyed not himfelf after, He never put two
men together to death after the fame way • as not coniifting

with his ftate to wear one torture threed-bare, butever ap-

peared in exchange, and variety of new manner of punish-

ments. And ifany wonder, that there was not a generall

infurrection made againft this monfter of mankind, to rend

him from the Earth -know that he had one humour, that

did much help him, in being ftern and cruel! to Noblemen
but affable and courteous to poore people, and fo ftillkept

in with the vulgar. Befides, many ftately Structures he

erected, z:*d fweetned his cruelties with fome good acts for

the Publick. Now that we might not feem to have weeded

the life of Andronicus, or to be a kin to thole flies, which tra»

veiling by many fragrant Flowers, onely make their refi-

dence, on fome lore, or Dunghill, we will recount fome of

O o 2 his
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his good deeds, and pitcy it was, that they had not proceed-

ed from a better Authour.

24. He furveyed the Walls of Conflantinople, and mended
them, wherefoever the chinks thereofdid call for reparation.

He pluckt down all the buildings without ( yet fo, that the

owners fuftained no loffe thereby ) for fear in cafe of an

enemies invafion, thofe houfes might ferve them for ladders

to fcale the City with more eafe. Thus all Conjlantmople was

brought within the compaffe of her Walk, ( as (he remains

at this day ) not like many ill proportioned Cities in Europe,

which groan under over-great Suburbs ( fo that the Chil-

dren overtop the Mother ) and branch themfelves forth into

out-Streets, to the impairing ofthe root^both weakning and

impoverifhing the City it felf. He beftowed great coft in

adorning the (porphyrie Throne, which an Ufurper did provide

and beautifie, for a lawfull Prince to fit upon it. He brought

frefh materj ( a Treafure in that place ) through a Magnifi-

cent Aqueduct, into the heart or the City, which after his

death was fpoyled out of Ipight ( as private revenge in a fu-

rious fit, oft impairs the publick good ) people declaiming

to drink of his water, who had made the ftreets runne with

bloud. His benefaction to the Church of forty Martyrs a-

mounted almoft to a new founding thereof, intending his

Tombe in that place, though it was arrant prefumption in

him who had denied the right ofSepulture to others, to pro-

mife the Solemnity thereofunto himfelf.

25. But that which gained him the greateft Reputation

farre and near, even amongft thole that never law his face,

was, an Edict for the laving of Ship-wrackt goods. There

was amongft the Greeks a conftant practife , founded in

cruelty, and ftrengthned by cuftome $ that if a veflell was

difcovered in danger of drowning, thofe on the fibore like

fomany ravenous Vultures, flockt about that Carkafleto

pick out the eyes thereof, the wealth therein. Thefe made

all their Hay in foul weather, which caufed them not onely

duly to wait, but heartily to wifli for a Tempeft: And as the

wicked Tenants in the Gofpel concluded to kill the Heir that
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fo the Inheritance might be their own, Thefe remorfeleffe men, to

prevent future Cavills and clamours about the goods ^ di-

ipatcht the Mariners, alwayes by wilfully neglecting their

preiervation, and too orten by down-right contriving their

deftru&ion. More cruell then the very flocks and flumps

of Trees, which growing by Rivers fides, commonly hang

over the water, as ifout ofpity,tendring their iervice to fuch

as are in danger of drowning, and flooping down to reach

their hands to help them to the Chore. Now,- Andronkus ta-

king this barbarous Cuftome into Confideration,, forbad it,

for the time to come, on moft terrible penalties, ( and this

Lion, if enraged, would by his ioudnefle, roare Hearing in-

to the deaf) and enjoyned all to improve their utmoft en-

deavours, for the prefervation of their perfons. Hence fol-

lowed fuch an alteration., that fhipwracKt goods, if floating

to land, fafely kept themfelves without any to guard them.

Men would rather blow thek fingers
):
then heat their hands

with a rotten Planck
5
rather- go naked, then cover them-

felves with a rag of Shipwrackt Canvas : It was ominous to

ftealthe leaft inch ofa £*We,Jeafl it lengthen it felf into an

Halter to him that took it. All things were pr.efer.ved equal,

ly fafe, of what value foever, and untold Tearl; might lie on

the Shore uqtoucht, like fo many OyHer-foels. This difperfed

the fame of his Juftice and Mercy into forraign parts : And
as founds which are carried.a long by the Rivers fide, ha

ving the advantage of hollow Banks, and the water to con-

yey them j are heard foonerand quicker, then founds of the

fame loudnefle
3
over the Land 5 So the Maritftm: Actons of

Princes, concerning Trading, wherein Strangers, as well as

their own Native Subjects are intereffedy report them to the

world in a higher Tone, and by a quicker paflage, then any

Land-lockt A&ion of theirs.< which hath no further influ-

ence, but onely terminatesin their own Kingdome. Yea this

one ingratiating Decree of Jndronicus
y
did (echimup withfo

full flock of Reputation, chat upon the bare credit thereof,

might now runne on fcore, the committing ofmany
I Murr

thers, Sc never have his name once called to accompt for any

injuftice therein. Oo
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26. And as the Sea.men by water, fo the Husband-men

by land ( and thofe we know have ftrong Lungs, and (lout

fides ) cryed up the fame ofJndronkus,bccmfk he was a great

preferver ofTillage, and Corn was never at more reafonable

rates then in his Reign. He caft a ftrict eye on all Cuftomers

and Tax-gatherers, and (as evil Spirits are obferved to walk

much about filver Mines) £0 Jndronkus did inceflantly haunt

all publick receivers of money
;
and if finding them faulty

5

oh excellent fport for the people to fee how thofe Sponges

were fqucezed ! He allowed large and liberall maintenance

to all in places of Judicature, that leant might not tempt

them to corruption. Thus, even theworftof Tyrants light

fometimeson good actions, either Humbling on them by

chance, or out of love ( not ofvirtue, but ) oftjheir own fe-

curity. They are wicked by the generall %u\e of their lives,

and pious by Come Exceptions, juB,by fits, that they maybe
more iafely unjuU when they pleafe. And hereby Jndromcus

advanced himfelf to be tollerable amongft Man-kind.

17* We could willingly afford to dwell longer under the

Temperate Climate of his Virtues
5
but Travellers muft orK

their journey. Coming now to the Third Zone of his Fury,

which indeed was not habitable : His Foes he executed, be-

caufe they were his foes j» and his friends, becaufc they were

his friends. For they that let out a Courtefie at Intereft to a

Tyrant, commonly loofe the Principall : WitnefTe Canto*Ste-

pbanus, the great Duke, Aditnirall ofthe Galleyes who by be-

traying his truft, brought Jndronkus to Qonjlantinople, and

now fairly had his eyes put out. As for Georgius-Difsipatus,

jndronkus intended to roafthim, being a Corpulent man,

upon a Spit, affirming that fuch fat Venilon wanted no Lar-

ding, but would bafte it fel£ and meant to ferve him up as

a dainty difti in a Charger or Tray, to his Widdow, had not

fome intervening accident diverted it. He madeabloudy
Decree, which had a train of indefinite, and unlimited ex-

tent, and would reach as farre as the defire of the meafurer

:

namely, that all fuch of the nobility which were, now, or

fliould, hereafter, be caft into Prifon ; fliould be executed

without
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Without any legall Triall, with their Children and Kindred.

Prince Manuell, ( whofe worft fault was, thait Andronicus be-

gat him ) in vain oppofed this Decree, alledging this to be

the ready way for his Father to un-Emperour himfelf, by

deftroying that Relative Title, and leaving himfelf no Sub-

jects.

1 8. But Andronicus had found Scripture, whereby to jufti-

fie his Act, and brought S. xTaul for his Patron, whole

pra&ife and confefsion he cited. For the Good that I would, 1

do not; But the evil which I Would noty that I do* Jfyw if I do

that I Would not, it is no more I that dd it, but finne that dwelleth in

me. God keep us from Apocryph.a*Comments on Canoni-

call Scripture : fend us his pure Text without the gloffe of

Andronicus, who, belike conceived he could not be a perfect

Tyrant, by onely torturing of men, except alfo he did rack

Gods Word, rending Text from Context, and both, from

their true intent.

29. This Decree ftartles fuch Lords ofthe Combination

as were left alive, together with Mamalus, principall Secreta-

ry to the late Emperour, and Alexius Dwas,the moft Adive,

but not neareft, Prince of the bloud. Thefe, meeting toge*

ther, much bemoaned themfelves , till Mamalus counting

fuch puling pafsion beneath Mafculine Spirits, thus uttered

himfelf.

50. You late adorers 0^Andronicus, W,ho did conceive it Would

pofe the poWer ofheaVen to cure the State, fnve onely by his hand, be

your own Judges , whether it be not juHthat they Jbould die of the

(Pbyjick who made a God of the (phyfichn* Difeafes do but their

kind, ifthy kiil
y
and, an evil expetled, is the leffe evil : but nofuch

Torment as to die ofthe remedie : Onely one help is left us, if fecret-

ly andfpeedily purfued* We know, Ifaacius Angelus by birth and

merit is intitled to the CroWm True, he lives privately in a Covent,

but Worth cannot be hid, it fhines in the dark -, andgreatneffe doth befi

become them to Wear it, by whom it is found, before it hfought for, as

more dvferVed then defired by them : fay not that he is of too mild a

difpojition
j
fdr, his foft temper will make the better ^ultis for our

fore necks, long gauled with tlie yoke of Tyranny. And feeing We

O o 4 have
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have thus long been unhappy under the extremities3 the child-hood of

Alexius, and oldyears ofAndromcusJet us try our fortunes under

the middle age oflfaacius : And w doubt !pe [hall light on the bleffed

mean and happy temper ofModeration.

.31. The motion found entercainmenc beyond belief. And
yet Alexius Ducas offer'd it to their confederation -that fo meek
a VoVe would never make good Eagle : Giving a Character,

how a Prince fliould be accompliftied with valour and ex-

perience, by infinuation defigning himfelf. It is pleaiant to

hear a proud man ipeaking modeftly in his own praife,

whil'ft the Auditours affect a wilfull deafnefle, and will not

hear his whifpering, and ftenting exprefsions, till atlaft he

is fain to hollow down-right Self flattery into their Eares.

Here it fared thus with Ducas, who thereby onely, expofed

himfelfto contempt : and perceiving no fuccefle, zealoufly

concurr'd with the reft for advancing ofIfaacius. All neceffa-

ry particulars were politickly contrived, ea.ch one had his

task appointed him ; ibme, to feize on the (hips, others, to

fecure the Pallace, make good the great Church : and the

whole modell was exactly methodized, confideringthe vaft

Volumn thereof, whkh confifted ofmany perfons of quali-

ty therein engaged.

1. O Ut, great defigns, like wounds, if they take Aire, cor-

Jj rupt. This project, againft Andnmicus, could not be

covertly carried, becaufe confifting ofa medly ofperlbns, of

different tempers, and un-fuiting fouls having private in-

tents, to themfelves, not cordiall, uniting their affections,

but onely Friends, for the time being, againft the common
Foe : So that, through the Riftes, and chinks of their feve-

rallaims and ends, which could not be joynted dole toge-

ther, the vigilancie of Andronicus oHd fteal a glimps of their

defign, apprehenfive enough to light a candell for himfelf

from the (park of the fmalleft difcovery.

2. And now let him alone to prevent their proceedings,

by cutting both them and theirs off( that no mindfull heir

might fucceed to their fpite ) and that withall pofsible lpeed
}

for
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for he fteer d his actions by the compaffe of that character,

which one made of him, as followeth.

I love at leafure
J
favours to beflow :

jind tickle men by dropping kjndnejfeflow,

But my revenge^ I in one inslant fpend,

That moment "Which begins it, doth it end.

Half doing undoes many/tis ajtnne

Not to bejoundlyfinfull ; to begin,

jtnd tire
;
Tie do the Tfrork. Theyjirike ih njain

Wbojlrikefo, that theftricken might complain,

\, Mamalus Was the firft who was brought to Execution,

on this manner. A mighty fire was made, and to provoke

the Tyrannic thereof( as ifthat pure Element of it felf had

been too fine and (lender, effectually to torment him ) they

made the flame more ftiffe, and ftuffie, by the mixture of

pitch and brimftone. Then Mamalus Was brought forth

ftark naked, infomuch that all ingenuous beholders, out of

a model!: Sympathy, conceived, that they faw themlelves

naked, in feeing him : and therefore, ( as much as lay in

their power ) they covered him, by (hutting their eyes.

When the Souldiers with Pikes, were provided to thrufl:

Mamalus into t]& fire, whileft many Spe&atours durft not

exprefle their pittie to him, out ofpittie to themfelves . left

com migrating of him, fliould be understood complying

with him • but were cautious to confine their Compafsion,

within the Compaffe of their breft, that it fliould not fallie

forth, into their eyes, and outward geftures.

4. Betwixt this Dilemma of Deaths, the fliarp Pikes of

the Souldiers on the one fide, and furie ofthe fire, on the

other • he preferred the former, not as moft honourable,

and beft complying with a military Soul . ( not being at lea-

furealaffe, in time oftorment, to ftand on terms of credit,)

but as leaft painfull. But the Souldiers denied him this

choice, and forced him into the fire
5
and then hearing his

, Shreeks,
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Shreeks, even thofe who refufed, out of favour, to give any

pitty to his perfon, could not, out of juftice, deny the pay-

ment offomecompafsion , ( bound there*unto, by the Spe-

cialtie ofHqmanity ) unto his miferable condition.

5. Mean time, Andronicus, was~a fpedfcatour, tickling him-

felfwith delight, onely offended,that the fport was fo fliort.,

and Mamalus dead too foon. The ftench of whofe burning

flefli (orTenfive to others ) was a perfume to him, whohad
the ^oman-Nofe of Caligula , Nero , Domitian , and fuch

Monfters of cruelty. And,as he pleaied his own fmell,with

the Odour ofRevenge
5
his fight, with beholding the exe-

cution • his Eare with the Niufick of his enemies dying

Groans: So, there wanted not thofe thatwiflit, that his o-

ther fenfes, werealfo imployed, according to his deferts,his

Touch and Taft, that they might feelingly partake of the

torture of the fire. Thus dyed Mamalus, fcarce twenty four

years of Age, before the Bud of his youth had opened into a

flower b having in his parts, not onely promifes,' but fome

ailurance, that the hopes of his future worth, fliould be plen-

tifully performed, had not this 'untimely accident preven-

ted it.

6. Lapardas aded next on the Scaffold, though not con-

demned to death, but to have his eyes bored out : His Ex-

traction was noble, State great, Pride greater j to maintain

which, he contrived the Advancing of ^idronkus to the

Throne : the under ground Foundation ofwhofe greatnefie,

was cloiely laid, by Lapardas whil'ft he left the vilible Stru-

cture thereon, to'others. Like a Mole he conveyed his train,

clofly fpurringon (Bajilius ( who polled of himfelf, )to a£t

in odious Projects, whirft himlelf fculk't unfeen 5 hoping,

if matters held, to be rewarded by Andronkus for his fecret

ftrvice • ifthey mifcaried, to provide for his own lafety- fee-

ing none could challenge him, of any appearing open ill

Actions wherein he was engaged.

7. But quickly he fell off of his fpeed in ferving Andronl-

cus
7
whether, becaufe he conceived his deferts found not a

proportioriable Reward : or, becaufe he bare a love to the

, .

perfon
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perlon of Alexius: or, becauie he was no: prefe&ly bad, and

fainting in the way of wickedneffe, could not keep pace

therein,with the fall and wide ftrides of\Aadronicusfit which

is mod probable, he ilowly perceived his Errour, that Ty*

rants pluck down thofe flairs, whereby they afcend to their

greatneiTe : and then, too late, began to unravel], what he

weaved before. True it was, he had afsifted Andronicus, fo

long, that he had offended all the fide of Alexius^ and had

deferted him fo foon, that he dif-ingaged all the party of

Aadronkus and fo was unhappy not to have the cordiall Af-

fections ofeither.

8. On the Scaffold he fpake little expecting that the pain

would kill him, confefsing he ow'd a Death, to Nature,and

a violent Death to Juftice, and forgave all the world, Cave

his own (elf. Beholding the Sunne, Farewell ( (aid he ) Life

of my life, my night mujl be at my noon • and then laying his

hands on his eyes : Mujl I leofe you thus ? ^as it becaufe I [hot

forth Dpanton Glances ? Or, beheld <]{ivalls, Tbith envious looks ? Or,

adored the Shine of Gold
5
thatlmuH thus lofe you I Or, loas it, be-

caufe latled in a dark ^ ay, to advance the cruelty of a Tyrant ^ that

nowMl my endeavours are feen by the Tvorld, and ImuH be blind ?

However, Divine jujlice appears clearejl to me, in the lojfe of my

Byes* Thus was Lapardas tortured : and though fomemay
think that Andromcus fwerved from his Principles, taking

away onely light,not life from him,and thereby rather more
enraged him for, then wholly dilabledhim jrom, revenge

5

yet we maybe affured, that Tyrant did never to do his

works by the half but that he flrook out their Teeth, whofe

Eyes he bored out, fo fecuring their perfons,that he put them

pall power ofdoing him miichief.

9. During this raging cruelty ofAndromcus^ we may com-
mend

3
in Theodorus thePatriark, rather his fucceffe, then poll*

cie, (his fimple goodneffe being incapable ofthe later) who
feafonably withdrew himfelf from Conjlantinople,to a private

place he had provided in the Ifle of Terebynthus : here he had
built him an handfomehoufe, equally diftant from Envy
and Contempt, 'Bravery and bafenejfe, fo that if Security and

fweetneffe

Jn.Dom.
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JruDom. fweetneffe had a mind to dwell together, they could not

ii8z. have found a fitter place for that purpofe. Severall Reafons

moved him to his fpeedy removall, befides the avoiding the

fury of Andronkus. Firft, Becaufe <

Bafilius undermined him at

the Qourt in his Patriarkfhip, Tbeodorus being abfent thence,

when prefent there \
bearing onely the name and blame,

when the other had the power and profit thereof.

10. Secondly, to avoid the fight of People, conceiving

every Eye which did behold, did, accufe him, as aprincipall

caufe of their miferies, for helping Andronkus to the Empire.

In whom Tbeodorus had been flrangely miftook, as the beft

men are fooneft deceived with the painted piety, and penfive

looks of Hypocrites, counting all Gold that fliines,all fboth,

that is faid • betraid by their own charitie into a good opi-

nion of others. Laftly, it grieved him to fee ignorance and

impiety fo rampant, bale hands committing dayly Rapes on

the Virgin Mujes
;
fo that they might now even ring out the

©e//, for dying learning, and fadly toll the knell for galping

Religion. Wherefore as Divines folemnly obferve, to go off

of the Send? juft before the fentence ofcondemnation is pro-

nounced upon the Malefadtour
;
fo this Patriark perceiving

the City of'

Constantinople, Caft, by her own guiltinefTe, and by

the confefsion of her crying finnes againft her ielf
5
thought

it not fit for him to ftay there, till divine Juftice fliould paffe

a finall fatall doom upon the place, (which he every minute

expected ) but embraced this private opportunity of de-

parture.

n. Soon after his retiring, he ended his life : we need not

enquire into his difeafe, if we confider his age, accounting

now fourfcore and four winters. And well might his years

be reckoned by Winters, as wanting both Springs, and

Summers of Profperity, living in conftant affliction. And
yet the laft four years, made more wounds in his heart, then

all the former plow'd wrinkles in his face. He dyed not

guilty ofany wealth, who long before, had made the poore

his Heirs, and his own hands, his executours. After hearty

Prayers, that Religion might fliine when he was fet, falling

into
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into a pious Mediation
5
he went out as a Lampe, for lack of

Oyle : no warning Groan was fighed forth to take his laft

farevvell, but even he fmiled hirnielf into a Corps -

y
enough

to confute thofe, that they bely death, who call her grim and

grlZ£b ; which in him feemed lovely and of a good com-
plexion. The few fervants he left, proportioned theFune-

rall, rather to their Mailers eftate, then Deferts, fupplying in

their forrow, the want of Spices, and Balme, which furely

muftbe (o much the more pretious, as the Tears of men
are to be preferr'd before Gums, which are but the weeping

ofTrees.

12. The Patriarks place was quickly fupplyed by 'Bajllius

the Bifhop, fo often mentioned, preferred to the place by the

Emperour. A Matron and (Implant excellently met
5
for what

one made Law,by his LiH-
y
the other endeavoured to make

Gofpel, by his Learning. In ftating ofany Controverfie, Ba-

jllius firfl: ftudied to find out, what Andronicus intended or de-

fired to do therein : and then let him alone to draw that

Scripture, which would not come of it felf, to prove the

lawfullneffe of what the other would practice. Thus, in fa-

vour of him, he pronounced the legality of two mod ince-

ftuous matches
5
andthis Grecian (Pope, gave him a difpenfa-

uon to free him from all Oathes of Allegiance, which he

had formerly fworn to Manuel or Alexius', for this was the

Humour of Andronicus , to have Religion along with him, fo

farre as it lay in his way, courting the company of pious

pretence, ( if pofsibly they might be procured ) to counte -

nance his defigns : But in cafe they were (o foul, that no

glofle ofJuftice could be put upon them
;
he difdained that

Pietie which would not befriend him,and impudently a£ted

his pleafure in open oppofition of all Religion.

i]. But whilft this Bafilius was thus hot about his fecular

affairs
;
there wanted not an aged Hermite

?
who took him

to task, and foundry told him his own, though it made but

fmall imprefsion in him. Meeting him at advantage • Her-

?nites
7
you know, faith he, bate both Luxury and complement. In

plain truth , lmuslchideyou? that feeing, earth is but your Inne, and

P p heaven
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heaven your Home °,you miftake the fir(I,for the latter. Mans foul is

1182. \fo intent on its prefent object, that it is impofsible, it [hould attend

I
two callings at the fame time, but muft needs make default in the pur-

\fuance of one of them. Tour temporall intermedling drarfres the envy

ofthe Laity
, for "frhofe love you fhould rather labour. TS{pr areyou

fiord 'frith forraign objervations , really to enable youforjuch under-

takings. Say not that you may meddle "frith temporall State-ajfairs

,

and yet not intangle your felf "frith them, feeing the "frorld is fuch a

Witch, it is impossible to do the one "frithout the other. ObferVe thofe

Clergy ftickiers on the Civil Stage, and you fliall Jeldome fnd them

Crowned "frith a quiet death. (Rememberyour Tredecejfour Chryfb-

ftome_, fbhodid onely Tray and preach, and Read, and Write thereby

made happy in the defcigbt of his Enemies : For though twice expell'd

his (patriarkjhip, he loos twice reftord 'frith greater honour -Jo that it

*fras not "front of (Policy, "frhich loft, but jhre of Tiety, "frhich caufed

him to recover his place again. Speak I not this out of any repining at

the luftre ofyour preferment, "frho enyy outward Honour no more then

the fhining of a Glo-'frorm,butmeerly out of love to your perfon, and

defire of your happinefje.

14. But SafiliuSj in forne pafsion returned, Iperceiveyou are

lately broken loofe out ofyour Qell, "frhich makesyou more fierre and

keen like Hawks 'frhen they are first unrhooded, and newly rejioredto

the light* Know, Sir, one may "fr ell attend two Callings if they b e

l/uborditrate, as the means and the end. All my fecular 'Bujineffe is

I in order to thegood of the Church, The loVe of the Laity unto us

I
"frithoutfome aw mingled "frith it^ can neither be long-lofting, or much

! ferviceable. My Education hath admitted me into generall Learning,

and made me capable ofany imployment. Ideny not the World to be a

Witch, but Iknow how to arm my foul "frith holy Spells againfl all her

Inchantments . Whereas you fay, one cannot meddle "frith "frorIdly

matters, but muft intangle himfelf therewith, it is all one, as if you

Jhould affirm, that a temperate man cannot eat meat but he muft fur-

fet. Troofesfrom the event, argue not the juftice or injuftice of the

Act
j and nothing can be inferredfrom the illfuccejfe of our medling

inJecular affaires* To your instance of Chryfofiome., Joppofe the

example ofAuguftine Bijkop of"Hippo, "frhofet in full brightnejfe,

andyet kept a Court in his own houfe, "frhere he umpird and decided all

temporall
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temporal! controVerfies. You trample on that which you call pride in

me
J
with that which is Jo in yourjelf. And all thisproceeds out of

fptght, hecaufeyou cannot turn your Cowle into a Mitre.

1 5. But Bajtlius was deaf to all thefe perfwafions,and joy-

ning with Hagto-Chrijlophorites Stephanus^ (chiefEngenier for

Jndronicus ) advanced all cruell defigncs. And now Manialus

and Lapardus being executed , all others were pofleft with a

Panick fear : and no wonder when the ftringis broken , if

the Beads be fcattered. It being feared, that the Plot mifcar-

ryed, they (trove to make themfelves innocent, by firft ma-

king others guilcy. And yet it was vain to take the pains

who fliould ftart quickeft , when they all met even at the

Poft : For Jndronicus took order that they were all alike exe-

cuted.

16. There were two ofhis Creatures, Trypfycus, and Ha-

gio-Chrislophorites Stephanus , who onely fell out, who fhould

be raoft officious to him. Each had the other in jealoufie,

fearing his Rivall would engrofle the Emperour unto him.

Efpecially Stephanus
y
was fearfull ofTrypficus • underftanding

that Jndronicus wrote private Letters unto him, ftiling him,

his Belovedfriend, with other exprefsions, which (pake more
intimacy then Stephanus was willing to hear. This Trypficus

had been a dangerous Promoter in all company, Reprefenting

to jndronicus every fillable (poken againft him, to the disad-

vantage ofthe fpeaker, and as one faith, ( I conceive rather in

the Language of the times, then his own) Every man then was

to give an account ofeVery idle Word. It happened therefore that

one was procured, who accufed Trypsicus for jeering of

John the Emperours eldeft Son for Deformed, #nd that he

fcattered fome loofe exprefsions, bewailing the milery of

the Times. Now, though the great Service which Tripsi-

cus had done, might deferve to over-Weigh fo light an Of-

fence
; it coft him his life, Confifcation of his goods, and

Ruine of his Pofterity.

17. Now hath Stephanus room to Domineer alone in

the favour of Andronicus, lending him tofeizeon Isaa-

cius, who for theprefent was got out of his Covent. It was

P p 2 - paft
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epaft the skill of the Spannel to catch him, who dived for the

inftant, but we mall find him in due time above water, and

that to purpofe.

1. Ecurity is the Mother of danger, and the Grandmo-

O ther of deftru&ion. Let jindroriicus be a proof here-

of, who now, neareft to his mine, grew raoft confident, as

conceiving he had ftop't every cranny, where danger might

creep in, and therefore in a bravery, he fent a defiance to

Fortune her felf, which notwithftanding,was returned with

his own fpeedy overthrow.

2. Yet could he not juftly complain,that he was fuddenly

furprifed, feeing Nature might feem to have gone out of her

way, to give him warning, and lS[emeJis did not hunt him

fo faft,but that fhe allow'd him fair Law to provide for him.

felf, by (everall Prodigies which happened at that time. But

Jndromcus^ not onely againft the full intent, but almoft vifi-

bte meaning, of the fame Accidents , did make a jefting

Conftruction ofthem, and was deaf to the loud language of

all ominous palTages, as not relating unto him.

3. Being told ofthe apparition of a Comet, ( no leiger-

ftarre ofHeaven, but an extraordinary Embafsadour ) por-

tending his death, as fbme expounded it 5 he fcoffingly re-

plyed, that he was glad to fee the heavens fo merry, to make
Bone-fires, for his Triumphs : And what was a Comet, but

the Kitchin-ftuff of the aire, which blazing for a while,

would go out inafnuff: Adding, that that Starre might

prefage the fall offome Prince, that wore longhair, where-

as, his was fliort enough . when another told him of an

Earth-quake, which had lately happened, 1 am glad, faith

he, that the Mother-Earth, fick of the Qollick, had jogood a <vent

for her mind. Being informed that the Stature of Saint Taul,

( his Tutelary Saint ) was feen to weep
5
he evaded the fad

prefage thereof, by diftinguifliing on tears, there being an

Homonymie in their language, as bearing not onely dif-

ferent, but contrary Senfes, proceeding either from Mirth

or Mourning
5
and therefore, that weeping might pro-

bably
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bably, fore-flhew good fuccefle In a word, all feriousand

(blemn Omens, he tuned to a jefting meaning, keeping him-
j

felfconftant to his firft principle- That, Fortune, Tbben feardjs
\

a, Tyrant ^^ben, Jcoriid^tsaQpward.. But though he unjuftly

oerverted the fenfe of theie Prodigies • the event did truly in- i

terpret them in his deftru&ion.

4. For Ifaacius Angelus perfecuted by the Executioner, fled

into the great Church, ( in thofe dayes, the Sanctuary at large

for Innocents ) where, making an Oration to the people,

he exceeded Expectation , and himielf, as if hitherto he

had thriftily referved his worth ( a ferrous , others fay
,

fimple man ) to fpend it more freely when occafion requi-

red it. He fpake not like thofe mercinary people, which

make their tongue, their ~frare
y
and Eloquence, their Trade -

but he uttered himfelf fb pathetically, that he did not court

Attention, but command it. He made both his innocence,

and the cruelty of Andronicus, ito appear Co plain, that the

people not onely afforded him* protection for the prefent
$

but alfo , beftowed on him Soveraignty for the future

,

and inftantly ele<5ted
3
and proclaimed him, Emperour of

Greece.

5. Stand we here ftill, and wonder what flhould be the

Reafon,that Andronicus flhould fuflFer this Ifaacius,next Prince

of the bloud, fo long fafely to furvive, who had cur oft

other Perfons of leife danger, and lower degree. We cannot

aicribe it to his incogitancy, as inconfiftent with his vaft

memory, to forget a matter of fuch importance^ leffe can we
impute it to his pitty, as if (paring him out of compafsion

:

feeing that a Thred might fooner hope to be prolonged un-

der the knife of Atropos, then any to find favour under his

impartiall cruelty.Was it not then becauie he had him in his

power ? and counting himfelf fure to feize on him at plea-

fure
5
referved him, as Sweet-meat,to clofe his ftomack, when

firft he had fed on leverall Diflies of courfer Diet:Or
9
be-

caufe he flighted him, as a narrow hearted man, religioufly

bred in a Covent, unfit for a Camp, the objed: rather of his

contempt, then fear • for that his hands might feem tied
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with his Beads, from being dangerouily a&ive, in the State, I

: But., let us remove our wondring at this neglect of Androni-
j

cus

>

to make room for our admiration of divine Providence,
j

who confounded this Politician in his own cunning, Thus

the moft expert Gamfters may iometimes <n^r/ee • and, Trai- 1

tours, though they be carefuli to cut down all Trees, which

I hinder their ambitious Profpe£t • will unawares leave one

i dill (landing, whereof their own Gallowes may be made.

6. Immediately all the Prifons in the City were fet open,

j

and thofe petty finks of diffolute people emptied themfelves

I into a common Sewer, and became into a tumultuous Tor-

rent. Headlong they hade to the Paliace ofAndmikus,where

not finding him at home,they wreckt their (pighc upon that

, beautifull buitd.ing,and fumptuous furniture therein. Should

I infill upon particulars ,all forts of Readers would be (added

therewith. Ladies would lament the lofleof fo many Pearfes

! and precious ftones, whole very Cafes were Jewells. Soul-

dlers bemoan the fpbyling of fo magnificent an Armorie,

But Scbollers would be moft pafsionate, to bewail the want

of that Librarie fo full fraught with rarities, that nothing

\

abated the pretioufneffe , but the Plenty of them. Many
• records, ( the Stairs whereby Antiquaries climh up into the

"

j

knowledge of former times ) were torn in pieces, though

we need not believe them fo old, as that fome of them had

i
^leaped Noah's floud, and were now drowned in a popular

; Deluge.

7. Nothing was preferved whole and entire. Whether.,

I becaufe they pretended fome Religion in Revenge, as not

! aiming, out of Covetoufnefle, to enrich themfelves, but out

j

ofjuftice- to punifh the Tyrant : or becaufe they thought

I

the very Goods oiAndromcw, were become evil
s
guilty of their

. owners faults, and therefore were all to be abolifhed as exe-

i crable : yea,as ifthe very Chappel it felf,which he had built,

had been un-hallowed, by the ProphaneneUe of the Foun-

der
5
with the Utenfils thereof, it was defaced. A (lately

Structure it was, Andronicus not being of their opinion,

who conceiving an holy horrour to live in dark and humble

Cells.
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Cells, fancie not Triumphant Churches, for fear that their

Hearts be there loft: in their Eyes. But he profelTed his De-

votion to rife with the roof of the Church • fo that his foul
5

feemed to anticipate heaven, by beholding the Earneft there-

of in a beautiful! Temple. However, now his Chappel was
laid flat to the ground -

y
and, amongft other things therein,

of ineftimable value, the Letter, which, by tradition, was

reported to be written by Chrifts own hands, to Abgarus

King or Ed>ffa? then was embezeled. So irrefiftable is the

Tyranny of a Tumult • and therefore, it may be all good
mens Prayers, that the People may either never understand

their own power, or alwayes ufe it a-right.

8. Andronkusj as we faid before had lecretly conveyed

himfelf away. Who would not have thought, but that this

great Fencer iliould have been provided of variety ofGuards,

againfl all the erode blows of Fortune ; at leaff to have had

fome impregnable place, near hand, to retire unto * Where™

as he had no other Policy to efcape, then that poor flhift,

which die filly iimple Hare ufeth againfl: the Hounds, by fly*

ingberovechcoi. Indeed had the Conipiracy againft Andro-

nicusj been but locall, orpartiall, fo that he had any- found

part to begin on, he would probably have made reiiftance,

( as
'
(PbyJicians muft have fome ftrength pf Nature in their

Patient, to practice on, ) but the defection from him was io

general! and univeriail, he found not any effectual! friend

left him. Onelyhehad fcrap'd together a maffe of Coyne,

more truflingin money, then men, hoping, in forraign

parts, to buy iome friends therewith
5
knowing that Gold,

if weight, is currant in all Countreys. Then taking Anna his

EmpreiTe, and Maraptica his whore, with fome few iervants,

he durft confide in, and the Treafure he had formerly pro-

vided, he made fpeed, in a Pinnace,through the black Sea, to

the TauroScythians, out ofthe bounds of his Empire, hoping

there to live in cjuiet. And becauie we have mentioned An-

na the EmpreiTe, we cannot palTe hereby in filence. For if

one would draw a map of miferie, to pair like years, with

like mif-hap, 'tis heard to find a fitter Pattern.

P p 4 o. Daughter
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1182. \ a child ( having little lift to love
5
and leffe, to afpire ) to the

I
young Emperour Alexius , whilft both their years, put toge-

j
ther, could not fpell Thirty. After this, (he had time too

1 much, to bemoan, but none at all, to amend, her condition,

I
being lighted and neglected by her husband. Oft-times be-

ing alone ( as forrow loves no witneffe ) having room,and

I leilure to bewail her (elf, (he would relate the Chronicle of

I

her unhappineffe, to the walls
5
as hoping to find pitie, from

!
ftones, when men prov'd unkind unto her. Much did fhe

I
envie the felicity of thofe Milk- maids, to which each mor-

i ning paffe over the Virgin-dew, and Pearled-grafTe, fweetly

1 ringing by day, and foundly fleeping at night, who had the

i
priviledge freely to beftow their affections, and wed them,

which were high in love, though low in condition: where-

as, Royall Birth had denyed her that happineiTe, having nei-

ther liberty to chufe, nor leave to refufe . being compell'd to

J
love, and facnficed to the Politick ends of her potent Pa-

I rents.

10. But Anna, unhappy at her firft Voyage, hoped to bcc-

|

ter her Condition by a iecond Adventure
5
yet made more

! haft then good fpeed, marrying Andromcus fome weeks after

I

the death of Alexius. Surely there is an Annus luFlus
J
Ayear of

I mourning, which the modefty of widows may do well to

j

obferve, leaft neglecting it in their widdow-hood, it be re-

I

quired of them afterwards, with Intereft, in the illfuccefle

!
of their fecond marriage. For, Maraptica, a proud Harlot,

but excellent Mufician, juftled with Anna in the Emperours

affection : (and halfan old Husband was too much for a

I
young Lady to (pare ) and inprocefle oftime, prevailed to-

I
obtain violent poffefsion. The EmprefTe, knowing herfelf

honeft, and amiable, flood on her Deferts • not defcending to

beg that love, which flie conceived due unto her,but daring

him to detain it at his own perill, feeing he wronged him-
(elf in wronging of her, forfeiting his Troth, which he had

publickly pledged unto her. But, the Curtizan, knowing
that that love needs Buttreffes in Cunning, which hath no

foundation
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foundation in Confcience
;
applyed her felf in all particulars

to be complizant to the dcfires of Andronicus. This Maraptica

though (he had fair fine fingers to play on the Lute, had
otherwife foul great Clutches, tofnatch, grafp, and hold,

whatfoever (lie could come by. And knowing that Qie had
but a Jbort Term in the Tenement of her greatnefs, ( iubje£t

both to the mortality and mutabilitie ofJndroriicus)mi with-

all, that fhe was not bound to reparations^ therefore cared not

fbhat "fbasl JJ?e made
5
but, by wrong aud rapine fcraped toge-

ther a mafs of money. Mean time, Anna was kept poor

I

enough j who, whil'ft Maid, Widdow, and Wife, ( twice a

Bride, before once a Woman ) fcarce faw a joyfull day •

though born of a King, and wedded to two Ernperours.

n. But to return to Andronicus, who purfued after by his

guiltie confcience, found no reft in himfelf^fo that for many
nights, deep was a ftranger unto him. He that had put out

other mens eyes,could not cloie his own • and when Nature

inhimftarv'd, for want of reft, did at laft hungerly fnatch

at iliort (lumbers. Dreams did more terrifie, then fleeprc-

frefh him. His active fancy in the night did defcant on what

he had done before. Sometimes, the pale Ghoft of Alexius

feemed with glowing Pincers to torment him, otherwhile

Maria C&farijfa ftitcht hot burning Needles through his fide
5

and, not long after, two ftreams ofreeking bloud Ieemed to

flow out of the eyes of Lapardas, wherein Andronicus for a

while ieemed to fwim, till, beginning to fink, to lave him..

felf, he caught hold on his Pillow, and fo did awake.

12. When awaked, his mind was mufing Upon aProphe-

fie, which fome dayes fince was delivered unto him : For

he had employed an Agent, unto one Seth, an old Conjurer,

to know of him what fliould be the name of his next fuc-

cefsour in the Empire. Now, firft a great S. was prefen-

ted in a Bafon of water
;
and next that, an I. but both fo

doubtfully delineated, that they were hardly legible : done

onpurpoieforieverallReafons. Becaufe it flood not with

the State of the Prince of Darknejfe, to be over-clear in his

A&s.and thofe that vent bad wares love to keep blind fliops:

es
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Befides,obfcurity added venerations to his Oracle,and adtive

Superftitious Fancies, whet with the difficulty of them,

would be fliarp-fighted to read more then was written, But

the main was to fave his own credit, taking covert ofMyfti*

call Exprefsions,that in cafe Satan fhould fail in his Anfwers,

he might lay the blame on mens underftanding him.

13. Put then thefetwo Letters together, 5. /. and read

them backwards I. S. byan Hyjierofis^ and take a part ofthe

whole by a Synecdoche^ all favourable Figures muft be ufed,

to piece out the Devils fhort skill in future Contingents)and

then Andronicus was told by the Conjurer, he had the name
of his SuccefTour. Ask me not why Hells Alphabet muft be

read backward, let Satan give an account of his own Cou-
zinage : whether out of an apifh imitation of the Hebrew,

which is read retrograde, or, becaufethat ugly filthy Serpent,

crawles Cancer-\\ke
y
otio make his Anfwers the motcAEmg-

matlcallj for the reafons aforefaid. Andronicus by this I. 5. un-

derftood I Saurus Comnenus, who lately, by ilfurpation, had

letup a Kingdome in the Ifle of Cyprus,md therefore alwaves

obferved him with a jealous eye, and now too late perceives

his errour, and finds the Prophefie -performed in IfaaciusAn*

gelus.

14- Thus, thofe that are correfpondents with the Devil,

for fuch intelligence, have need when they have receiv'd the

text of his Anfwers, to borrow his Comment too,left other-

wife they miftake his meaning, And, men may juftly take

heed of Curiofity, to know things to come • which is one

of the kernels of the forbidden Fruit,and even in our Age flicks

ftill in the throats oftoo many, even to the danger of choak.

ing them, if it be not warily prevented.

15. Hitherto, what difafters had happened to Andronicus

might partly be imputed to men, and fecond caufes: Where-

as now divine juftice, to have its power praifed in its punifh-

ments, feemed vifibly to put out a hand from heaven j and

he wants eyes, that cannot, or fliuts them, that will not, be-

hold it. See now the Gaily, wherein he fayled, having all the

Canvas thereof, employed with a profperous Wind, when
fuddenly
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fuddenly it was cheekcin the lull ipeed,and beaten back with

foul weather into a fmall Harbour,called Cbele.Soon after the

winds ferving again,he fet forth the fecond time,and had not

made many leagues, when Neptune with his Trident thruft

him back again-iuch was the violence ofthe Seas againft him.

A third time he fet forth with a fair Gale,when inftantly,the

wind changing forced him to return. Here,what tugging,

what Towing, what Rowing ! nothing was omitted,which

Art, or Induftrie, Skill or Will,could perform : Andronicus,

dropping a mower or Gold to the Saylers, to reward the

Sweat that fell from them. All in vain:For as,indeed,he had I

offended the fire,with the Innocents he burnt therein :angred
J

the Aire, with hundreds oF Carkaffes, which therein he had
j

caufed to be hanged : provoked the Earth
}
by burying men

alive in her Bofome So,moft of all he had enraged the Water

againft him, (now mindfull of his Injuries ) by him made a

C^arnneil-houfe,and generallGrave,into which,the body of

the young Emperour Alexius was caft, with thoufands of

his Subje&s. God, herein to prevent all mii-conftru&ions of

Cafuaky ( which otherwife men might fallen upon it, ) and

knowing that men are flow in their Apprehenfions^ad dull in

their Memory to learn the Leffbns of his Juftice, he re-itera-

ted and repeated it three feverall times^that the moft blockim

Scholler, might learn it perfectly by heart 'i This is the "toorkof

the Lord, and it mayjujlly feem marvellous in our eyes. Thus An»

dronicus was, the third time, lent back to the place from

whence he came, and fo to the place of Execution, For he was no

fooner come to the more, but Servants, employed by Ifaa-

cius, (who had way-laid all the Ports on the Black Sea j

flood ready to Arreft him.

1. A Ndronicus having now left him neither Army to fight,

* £\ or legs to flie
;
(being in the poffefsiojn of his Ene-

mies ) betook himfelfto his Tongue, bemoaning his Cafe,

! and with Tears, begging their favour.But thole Eyes^which,

j
weeping in jeft, had mock'd others fo often, could not now

I be trufted, that they were in earneft. The ftorm at Land was
more

An.Dom.
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Chains were put about his neck, ( in Mettle and weight,

! different from them he wore before ) and loaden with Fet~

j
ters and Infolencies from the Souldiers, ( who,in fuch Ware,

I feldome give fcant meafure ) he was brought into the pre-

|
fence of Ifaacius* Here the moft mercifull and moderate

I

contented themfelves with Tongue-revenge, calling him
i Dog ofuncleanneffe, Goat of Luft, Tygre of Cruelty, Reli-

I

gions Ape, and Envies Bafilisk. But, others pull'd him by

j

the Beard, twitch't the hair left by Age on his head, and pro-

j

ceeding^from depriving him of Ornamentall Execrements,

dafli't out his teeth, put out one of his eyes, cut off his right

hand^and thus maimed,without Surgeon to dreffe him,man
to ferve hirn,or meat to feed him,he was fent to the publick

Prilon amongft Thieves and Robbers.

2. All thefe were but the beginning of evil unto him.

Some dayes after, with a fliaved head crowned with Gar-

lick, he was fee on a fcab'd Camrnell, with his face back-

wards, holding the Tail thereoffor a Bridle, and
v
was led

I

clean through the City. All the Cruelties which he in two

j

years and upwards, had committed upon feverall perions,

f

were now abbreviated and Epitomifed on him, in as large a

Charac5ter,as the ftiortneffe of the time would give leave,and

Tthefubjed it felf was capable of: they burnt him with Tor-

I

ches &Fire-brands,tortur'd him with Pincers, threw abun-

|

dance of dirt upon him . and withall, fuch filthineffe, that

I
the Reader would flop his Noie,if I fhould tell him the corrs-

pofition thereof it is enough to fay,that the worft thing that

s comes from Man, was the befl: in the mixture thereof.

i 3. Such as confult with their Credit will be cautious how
j

they report improbable Trutbesfemng they will not be received

j

for Truths, but rejected for improbable. Efpecially in this

Age,wherein men refume their Libertie,conceiving it againft

the Twiledge oftheir judgements,to have their Belief/which
fliould be a Voluntary ) preft by the authority of others, to i

give credit to what bears not Proportion with Likely-hood.

Could an old man ( fuch as Andronicus was ) paffetheage of

*jnan,
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man, three-fcore and ten,who now onely lived By the Courte-

fie of Death to {pare him, endure fuch pain, three miles,

through fo populous a City ? The Poets onely feigned Mas
to be weary ofcarrying ofHeaven • but, muft not pur Andro-

nicus be either ftifled for want of breath,or back-broken with

ftore ofweight,underfo much earth thrown upon him?And
was itpofsible, that He, who, before thefe times, had one

foot in the grave, fliould have the other not follow after,

when driven with fuch crueltie ?

4. To render this likely, we may confider » firft,that it

nwas the intent of the People, not to kill,but to torment him.

Secondly, when one Oifli is to go clean through a Table of

Guefts, men are mannerly
5
all, take fome, though none,

enough. Befides,he was one of aftrong Conftitution,whole

Brawny flefli Nature had knit together with Horny Nerves.

And yet,had he been a weak man
5
a Candle with glimmer-

ing light will burn long in a Socket, being thrifty of it felf.

Life was fweet toAndromcus, under all thole noifome fmells
5

and he would not part with it, whilft he could keep it. But

what was the main^ it was poisible God might fupport his

life, either out ofJullice, or mercie. ( And,we read in * Scri-

pture, ofMen, that they fi?all defire to die
y
and death fhall fleefrom

them.) I lay not of Juftice, vifibly to acquit himfelf, in the

eyes of the world, by making fuch a Monfter, the open

Mark for Mans Revenge
5
or out of mercy, giving him a

long and large time ofRepentance, ifhe had the happineiTe

to make ufe thereof.

5. Behold here a ftrange Conflict, betwixt the Crueltie of

the People on the one fide, and the patience of Andronkus oh

the other
;
and yet an indifferent Umpire would adjudge the

Vidtory to the latter : No raging, no Raving, no Muttering,

no Repining • but fwallowed all in filence Onely he cryed

out, Lord haye merey upon me : And, Why hreakye a bruifed ^eed !

andfenfibleof his own guiltinelte, he feemed contented to

paffe his Purgatory here, thatfohe might efcape Hell here-

after.

6. After multitudes of other Cruelties, tedious to ais to re-

Q*J3 hearfe,
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hearfe, ( and how painfull then to him to endure ! ) he was
hanged by the Heeles betwixt two Pillars:Inthis pofture,He

put the ftumpofhis right Arm, whole wound bleededa

frefh, to his mouth, fo to quench ( as fbrne Tuppole ) the ex-

tremity of his thirft, with his own Bloud, having no other

moyfture allowed him. When one ran a Sword thorough

his Back and Belly, fo that his very Entrails were teen, and

feemed to call (though in vain)on the Bowells ofthe Specta-

tors, to have fome compafsion upon him. At laft, with

much a-doe.,his foul (which had fo many doores opened for

it ) found a palTage out ofhis body, into another world.

7. Hear, how one ofgreat * Learning, is charitably opini-

oned of his finall Eftate , making this Apoftrophe to his

Ghoft : Oh, Andro nic us ! Oh thou Emperour of the Eaft ! how

much M?aft thou bound unto God^bofeTfrill it Idas
y that for a few

dayes thoufhouldfi fujferfuch things^ that thou mightejl notperif)for

eyer ! Thou Upaft mijerablefor a (I?Qrt time, that thou mightejl not be

miferablefor all eternity. Intake nodouht, but thou hadft the years of
Eternity in mind,feeing that thou didftfufftr fuch thingsfo conftant-

ly
?
and couragioufly .

8. But doth not fo ftrong Charity Argue a weak judge-

ment ? Delpair itfelfmay prefume of ialvation, iffiichan

one was faved. How improperly did he ufurp that Expref-

fion,comparinghimfelftoa*Sr^/y G{ee4, when, another

Scripture-refemblance was more applyable unto him, ofa
* 'Bulrufl? bowing down his head 5 onely top-heavy for the pre-

fent, with fenfe offuffering, not inwardly contrited in heart,

for the finnes he had committed. Muft not true Repentance

have a longer feafon to ripen it, and by works enfuing, to

avouch to the world the fincerity thereof? Inlomuch that,of

late, fome affirm that the good Thief on the Croffe did not

then firft begin, but firft renew this repentnee, lately inter-

rupted by a felonious Act. Allow Andronicus for a Saint; and

we fliall peopk Heaven with a new plantation ofWhores
and Thieves, and how voluminous will the Book ofMartrys

be, ifPain alone does make them

!

o. On the other fide, we muft be wary, how in our Cen-

fures.
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fares, we fliuc Heaven-dooreagainft any Penitents. Farre be
j
An.Qom.

it from us to diftruft the power of Gods rnercy
3
or do deny 1184.

the efficacie oftrue ( though late ) Repentancerthe laft groan

which divorces the Soul from the body
P
may unite it to God:

though the Arm of his body was cut off, the Hand of his

faith might hold. All that I will adde is this, if Andronicus his

foul went to Heaven, it is pitty that any fhould know of it,

left they be encouraged to imitate the wicked Premifes ofhis

life, hoping by his Example to obtain the fame happy Con-
clusion afeer death.

10. After his execution, the tide of the Peoples fury did

turn, who began to love his memory., and lament his LoiTe:

Such as before were blinded with prejudice againft him,

could now clearly fee many good deeds he had done for the

Publick. And began to recount with themfelves, many So-

veraign Laws, which he had enacted : fome bemoaned the

niifery which he had endured, as if his punifliment was
over-proportion'd to his defarts. Whether this pitie proceed-

ed out of that generall humour of men, never to value

things till they are loft • or,becaufe their revenge had former-

ly furfeited upon him, and now began to difgorge it felf

again . Or, which is moft probable, this Compafsion arofe

from the mutability and inconftancy of humane Nature,

which hates alwayes to be irnpriloned in one and the fame

.mind • but being in conftant Motion through the Zodiac of

all Pafsions, will not ftay long in the fame Sign, and fome-

times goes from one Extremity to another.

u. By this time Ifaacius was brought by Sajilius the Pa-

triarjc unto the Throne, and placed thereon with all folem-

nity : then the Crown was put upon his head, on the top

whereof was a Diamond-CroiTe, ( greatneffe and care are

twins ) which Ifaacius kiffed : 1Relcom thee, faid he, though not

as afiranger^ "fyho haye been acquainted Doith Croffesfrom my Cradle:

Thou art both my Sword and my Shield $for hitherto 1 haVe conquered

*toithfuffering. Then weighing the Crown in his hand ;
it is

( faith he ) a beautifull burthen , lehich loads, more then it

adorns.

~

Qa 2 12. Here
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12. Here <BaJilius the Patriarck made a Sermon-like Ora-

tion unto him, which^ as it was uttered with much gravity,

lb it was heard with noleffe Attention, and embraced by

I theEmperour with great thankfulneffe. NotpreJuming, Sir,

'to teach you lohat you do not know, lam incited by my Calling
t
and

\
encouraged by your Clemency, to put you in mind, of Tvhat other-

I

Tbife you may forget. This Crown and Scepter Tvere fent you

\ from HeaVen • onely "%>ehaye done our duty in delivering them unto

J

you. And now me thinks', that Divine Majefiy perfectlyJhkes in You

\
his Image* Thefe our eyes upheld , and folded hands± and bared

I heads
y
and bended knees are due from us to God

?
and loe pay them

!

to him, by faying them to you his Receiver* .And tve doubt not,

\

butyou loill improve the Tower and Honour beflowed on you, for the

I protection of the people committed untoyou.

13. In a mans body, lehilfk naturall Heat and radical! Itfoislure

\

obferVe their limits • all is preferred in health : if either exceeds

\
their bounds , the body either drowns, or burns. It fareth thus

1
in the Conftitution of the State, betwixt your Tower, and our Tro-

\
fperity

5
ivhilflbotb agree, they fupfort one another : but, ifthey fall

J

out3 about Majlerie, even that "tohich oyer-comes, Upill be destroy*

j
ed in a generall confufion. And if you jbould betray your Truft,

\ though ti?e bow, and bear, andfigh, and fob, armed Tvith Trayers

and Tears
5
yet kmw , that our fad Mournings loill mount into

\ that Court, "foberejie the Appeals of Subjects, and the (jnfures

of SoVeraignes > "which "frill heavily be inflicted by him , TVhorn

youreprefent. Speak I not this, out of any diftrufl ofyour Juftice,

but out of earneft defire ofyour happineffe , 1 Tfcijhing , that the

greatneffe of Conftantine^ founder of this place , the goodneffe

\ of Jovian, the fuccejfe of Honorius, the long life of Valens, the

quiet death of Manuel, the immortall fame of Juftinian, and

Tbhatfoeyergood H?asfingl'd on them, mayjoyntly be heaped upon you,

andyour Tofterity*

14. Hereupon followed fuch a fliout of the people, as

the oldeft man prefent had not heard the like
5
and all inter-

preted it as a token prefagingche future felicity of the new
Emperour. And thus we have prefented the Reader, with

the remarkable intricacie and perplexity of fuccefle ( as if

Fortune
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Fortune were like to loole her felfin a Labyrinth of her own
making, ) winding backward and forward, within the

compalfe of five years, with more ftrange varieties then can

eafily be parareli'd iri fo fliorta continuance oftime.

i. Firft, Alexius ; no Andronicus,

2. Then, Alexius 5 and Andronicus.

2. Then, Andronicus . and Alexius.

4. Then, Andronicus . no Alexius

.

5. Then, Jfaacius 5no Andronicus.

Thus, few firings curioufly plaid upon by the cunning

fingers of a skilfull Artift may make much Mufick : and Di-

vine Providence made here a miraculous harmony by thefe

odd expected tranfpofitions, tuning all to his own glory.

15. Here I intended to end our Hiftory, fave that I cannot

diicharge my Truft, and be faithfull to the Truth, without

taking fome fpeciall obfervation ofBafilius. We cannot for-

get how Active an Inftrument he had been to ferve the cru-

elty of Andronicus : and when firft I looked wiflily upon his

hand ( fo bulled in wicked employments ) I prefently read

his Fortune, that he fliould come to a violent death. The
old*Hermite feemed to me a Prophet, to confirm me in

my opinion, ( when reproving him for ftickling in tempo-

rail matters ) and my conjectures grew confident, that this

Patriark in proceffe of his time, would eitherfhake ofMitre

from his head, or his head from his fhoulders. And, per-

chance, if the ingenuous Reader would bepleafed freely to

confeffe his thoughts therein, he was poffeft with the fame

expectation.

16* How wide were we from the mark ? how blind is

Man in future Contingents ? How wife is God, in crofsing

our conceits, leaving the world amufed w;ith his wayes ?

that men finding themfelves at a loffe, may learn more to

adore what they cannot underftand ! SceSaJilks, as brave, I

and 'as bright as ever -and whilft all his Feiiow-fervants

'

their wages paid them by Andronicus , ( fome m
3

_- longer
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longer in their Necks, others fhorter by their Heads ) He
alone (urvives in Health and Honour : which made moft to

admire, what peculiar Antidote of Soveraign virtue he had

gotten, to preferve himlelf from the infectious fury of that

Tyrant.

17. But that which advanceth this yvonder into the

Marks ofa Miracle, is, that this cunning Pilot
3

fliould fo

quickly tack about> when the wind changed, and ingratiate

Himfelf with Ifaacius. When times fuddenly turned from

Extreams • thole perfons which formerly were firft in

favour are caft farther! behind , and they muft be very

active and induftrious to recover themfelves. But Safilius

by a ftrange Dexterity, was inftantly in the front of Favou-

rites, and, without any abatement, carried it in as high a

ftrain as ever before • and, although (being weary already

)

I am loath to travell further into the Reign of this new Em-
perour, to fee in the fequell thereof what became of Bafiliur

at laft • yet, fo farre as I can from the beft choien Advan-

tage diicern aud difcover his fuccefTe j no fignall Punifli-

ment, above the ordinary Standard of Cafualties, did be*

fall Him • and, for ought appears to the contrary, he dyed in

his bed.

18. Of fuch as ferioufly confider this Accident, fome

perchance may be fo well flockt with Charity, as tp con-

ceive, that he repented of his former Impiety • and, there-

upon was pardoned by Heaven, and came to a peaceable

end. Others may conceive, that as, when a whole Forreft

of Trees is felled, fome aged, eminent, Oake, by the high-

wayes Rde, may be fuffered to furvive, as ufelefie for Tim-
ber, becaufe decayed

5
yet, ufefull for a Landmark, for the

direction ofTravellers • fo Sa/ilius being now aged,and paft

dangerous Activity, was preserved for the Information of

Pofterity, and ( when all others were cut down by cruell

deaths, ) he left alone to inftruct the enfuing age ofthe Tra-

gicall paffage which had happened in his Remembrance,But

the moft folid,and judicious will expreffe themfelves in the

language or the * Apoftle,Sowe mensjtnnes are open before-hand^

going
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going before to judgement, andfeme mens follow after* All notori-

ous offenders are not pnblickly branded in the World wich

an infamous Character offhame or pain : but fome carrie

their finnes concealed, and receive the reward for them in

another world.

19. Itonefy remaineth, that we now give the perfonall

description of'Andronicus , Co farre forth as it may be collected

from the few extant Authours which have written thereof.

I.

' His Stature*

E was higher then the ordinary fort of Men. He was

feven full feet in length (
if there be no rniftake in the

difference of the meafure.) And whereas, often the Cock-

loft is empty, in thofe which nature hath built many (lories

high • his head was fufficiently ftored with all Abilities.

II.

His Temper.

OF amoli healthfull Constitution
;
ofa lively Colour,

and vigorous Limbes, fo that he was ufed to fay, that

he could endure the violence of any Difeafe for a Twelve-

month together by his fole naturall ftrength, without bei,ng

beholding to Art, "or any afsiftance ofPhyfick.

. III.

His Learning.

HE had a quick Apprehenfion,and folid judgement, and

was able on any emergent occafion,to fpeak rational-

ly on any Controverfie in Divinity. He would not abide to

hear any Fundamental! Point ofReligion brought into que-

ftion.infbmuch, that when once two Bifhops began to con-

tend about the meaning of that noted place,Mj/ Father isgrea-

ter then lam, Andronicus fufpe&ing that they would fall foul

upon the Arrian Herefie, vowed to throw them both into

the River, except they would be quiet, A way to quench the

hotteft Difputation
3
by an in-artificiall Anfwer,drawn from

fuch Authoritie. Q^q 4 IV. His

rfo.Dom-
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HII.

His Wives,

FIrft, Theodora ComneniajDaughtct oilfaacius SebaftoCrator,

his neareft kiniwoman
5
fo that the Marriage was moft

inceftuous.

The fecond, Jnna^ Daughter to the King of France : of

whom, largely before.

His lawfull Iffue, both hy his firft Wife.

JOhn Comnenius his eldeft fonne. It Teems he was much

deformed, and his Soul, as cruell, as his body, ugly. He

afsifted Hagio Chriftophorka-Stephanus in the ftiflingof Xene*

Manuel, his fecond fonne, of a moft vertuous difpofition.

Let thofe, that undertake the eniuing Hiftory, fliew how
both had their eyes bored out by Ifaacius.

VI. ;

His Naturall Ijfue.

Meet with none of their names, and though he lived

wantonly with many Harlots, and Concubines :yet(what

a Father obferveth ) 7n>AvyoL{jd& >mm & mvf*v Many Wiyes make

few children. And it maybe imputed to the providence of

Nature, that Monfters ( fuchas Jndronicus )in this particu-

lar, are happy that they are Barren.

VII.

His SurialL

BY publick Edicl: it was prohibited that any fliould bury .

his body
5
however, fome were found, who bellowed,

\

though not a folemn grave, yet an pbfcure hole upon him,not

out ofpitty to him, but out of love to themfelves • except any

will fay, that his Corps, by extraordinary flinch, provided

its own buriall, to avoid a generall annoyance.

Chap. 10.
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HAP. Ipi

The life ofT>u\e D'Alva.

FErdinand Alvarez de Toledo, Duke of Alva., one bred

abroad in the world in feverall warres (whom Charles

the fifth more employed., then affected, ufing his churlifii

nature to- hew knotty fervicejwas by Philip the fecond^

King of Spain, appointed Governour ofthe Netherlands.

At his ftrft atrivail there, the loyaltie ofthe Netherlanders

to the King of Spain was rather out of joynt, then broken

off as not being weary of his government but their own
<0 J MH8I ^

5 grievances a
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grievances. The wound was rather painfull then deadly,

onely the skirts oftheir lungs were tainted, fending out dis-

contented not rebellious breath, much regretting that their

Priviledges, Civil and Ecclefiafticall, were infringed, and

they grinded with exactions againfl their Laws and Li- 1

bernes.

But now Duke D'Alva coming amongft them, he inten-

ded to cancell all their charters with his 1 word, and to reduce

them to abfolute obedience. And whereas every city was

fenced not onely with leverall walls, but different local! li-

berties, and municipall immunities
5
he meant,to lay all their

priviledges levell, and calling them into a flat to flretch a line

of ablolute command over them. He accounted them a

Nation rather ftubborn then valiant, and that not from

floutneiTe of nature, but want of correction, through the

long indulgence of their late Governours. He ieeretiy accu.

fed Margaret Dutcheffeof Parma, the laft Governeffe, for

too much gentleneffe towards them, as if (he mean? to cure

a gangren'd arm with a lenitive plaifter, and affirmed that a

Ladies hands were tooToft to pluck up fuchthiffles by the

root. Wherefore the laid Dutcheffe, foori after ^'Alva's ar-

rivall ( counting"it lefle flume to let, then ro be dutlhin'd )

petitioned to^refign her regencie^ and returtVdjntoItalie.

To welcome the jDuke at his entrance, he Was entertain d

with prodigies and monftrous * births, wThich happened in

fundry places.as if Nature on let purpofe miftook her mark/
and made her hand tofwerve, that (he might Hiootawar-

ning-pkee to thefe countreys, and give them a watch-word

of the future calamities they were to expeel;. The Duke, no-

thing moved hereat, proceeds to effect his project, and firft

fees up the CounJ
r
ell of troubles, confifting of twelve, the Duke

being the Preiident. And this Counfell was to order all

things in an arbitrary way, without any appeal from them.

Or thefe twelve fome were ftrangers, fuch as. mould not

lympathize with the miferies of the countrey 5 others #ere

upftarts, men ofno bloud, and therefore moll bloudy
;
who

being themfelves grown up in a day, cared not how many
they
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they cut down in an hour. And noW rather to give fome

colour, then any virtue to this new compofition ofcounfel-

lours, four Dutch Lords were mingled with them, that the

native Nobility might not feem wholly neglected. Caftles

were built in every city to bridle the inhabitants, andGari-

lons put into them. New Bifhops Seas erected in feverall

cities, and the Inquifition brought into the countrey. This

Inquifition, firft invented agaihft the Moores, as a trap to

catch vermine,was afterwards ufed as a fnare to catch fheep,

yea they made it herefie for to be rich. And though all theie

proceedings were contrary to the folemn oath King Philip

had taken, yet the Pope ( who onely keeps an Oath-Office ,

and takes power to difpence with mens confciences ) grant-

ed him a faculty to fet him free from his promife.

Sure as fome adventurous Phyficians, when they are po-

fed with a mungrell difeafe, drive it on fee purpole into a

fever, that fo knowing the kind of the maladie they may the

better apply the cure : So Duke D'Alva was minded by his

cruell ufage to force their difcontents into open rebellion,

hoping the better to come to quench the fire when it blazed

out, then when it fmokcl and (mother'd.

And now to frighten the reft, with a fubtle train he feifeth

on the Earls of Egmond and Horn* Thefe counted them-

felves armed with innocencie and defert, having performed

moft excellent iervice for the King of Spain. But when fob-

jects deferts are above their Princes requitall,oftentirnes they

ftudy not fo much to pay cheir debts, as to make away their

creditjours. All thefe victories could not excufe them, nor

the laurel wreaths on their heads keep their necks from the

ax,a/id the rather, becauft their eyes mull firft be clofed up,

which would never have patiently beheld the enflaving of

-their countrey. The French Ernbafladour was at their exe-

cution, and wrote to his Mafter Charles the ninth, King of

France, concerning the Earl of Egmond, *TW he faw that\* Fa^trad -

head/truck ojf in the Marketplace of Srujfels
; yphafe ^valour had ico} p^.^9 .

twice made France to (bake.

This Counfeli of troubles having once tafted Noble

bloud.
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bloud, drank their belly-fulls afterwards. Then defending

to inferiour perfons by apprehenfions, executions, confutati-

ons, and banifhments, they raged on mens lives and ftates.

Such as upon the vain" hope of pardon returned to their

houfes, were apprehended, and executed by fire, water, gib-

bets,and thefword,and other kinds ofdeaths and torments:

yea the bodies of the dead ( on whom the earth as their

common mother beftowed a grave for a childs portion )

were caft out of their * tombes by the Dukes command,
whofe cruelty outftunk the noyfomnefle oftheir carcafes.

And left the maintaining of Garifons might be burden-

fome to the King his Mafter, he laid heavy irnpofitions on

the people : the Duke affirming that thefe countreys were fat

enough to be ftewed in their own liquour,and that the Soul-

diers here might be maintained by the profits arifing hence
5

yea he boafted that he had found the mines of Peru in the

Low-countreys, though the digging ofthem out never quit-

ted the coft. He demanded the hundredth peny of all their

moveable and immoveable goods,and befides that, the tenth

peny of their moveable goods that fliould be bought and

Ibid, with the twentieth peny of their immoveable goods •

without any m'ention ofany time,how long thofe taxes and

exactions fhould continue.

The States protefted againft the injuftice hereof, alledging

that all trading would be preff'd to death under the weight

ofthis taxation : weaving offluffs ( their ftaple trade) would
foon decay, and their fliuttles would be very flow, having

fo heavy a clog hanging on them . yea hereby the fame com*

modity muft pay a new tole at every paflage into a new
trade. This would difliearten all induftry, and make lazi.

nefle and painfulneffe both ofa rate, When beggary was the

reward of both,«by reafon of this heavy imposition, which

made men pay dear for the fweat of their own brows. And
yet the weight did not grieve them fo much, as the hand

which laid it on, being impof'd by a forein power againft

their ancient priviledge. Hereupon many Netherlander,

finding their own countrey too hot, becaufe of intolerable

taxes,
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taxes, fought out a mare temperate climate, and fled over

into England.

As for fuch as flayed behind, their hearts being brimful!

before with difcontents, now ran over. Tis plain theft

warres had their original!, not out of the Church,, but the
I

State-houfe. Liberty was true doclrine to Papift and Prote-
j

ftajit, Jew and Chriftian. It is probable that in Noahs Ark
j

the wolf agreed with the Iamb, and that all creatures

drowned their antipathy, whileft all were in danger of

drowning. Thus allfeverall religions made up one Com-
mon-wealth tooppofe the Spaniard : and they thought it

high time for the Cow to find her horns, when others not

content to milk her, went about to cut off her bag.

It was a rare happineffe that fo many fliould meet in one

chief,WilliamofNalTaw,Prinee of Orange^whom they chofe

their Governour. Yea he met their affections more then half

way in his loving behaviour > fo that Alva's cruelty did not

drive more from him,then NaiTaw's courtefie invited to him.

His popular nature was of fuch receipt, that he had room to

lodge all comers. In peoples eyes his light Chined bright, yet

dazled none, all having free accede untp him:every one was
as well plcaied as ifhe had been Prince hirnielf, becaufe he

might be fo familiar with the Prince. He was wont to con-

tent thofe, who proved his too much humanity, with this

laying * That man is cheap bought., "tobo cofts but afalutation.

f$[- report the Reader to the Belgian Hiftorics, where he may
lie the changes of warre betwixt thefe two fides. We will

6'n.ely obferve that Duke DAlva s covetouineffe was above

his policy in fencing the rich inland and neglecting the bar- j

ren maritime places. He onely Sook'd on the broad gates of

the cou.otr.cy whereby it openeth to the continent ofGerma-

ny and France, whileft in the mean time aimoft half the Ne-

therlands- ;ran out at the poftern doore towards the lea.

Naffaw's fide then wounded Achilles in the heel indeed,

touch'd the Spaniard to the quick, when on Palm-funday

( as if the day promifed victory ) at Brill they took the firft

livery and feafin ofthe land, and got foon after moft cities

towards

* Barcl. Icon.

Anirh. cap. J.
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cowards the fea. Had Alva herein prevented him, probably

he had made thole Provinces as low in fubje&ion as fitua-

ru n.

Now at laft he began to be ienfible of his errour, and

grew weary of his command, defiring to hold that ftaff no

longer, which he perceived he had taken by the wrong end*

He faw that going about to bridle the Netherlanders with

building of caftles in many places, they had gotten the bit

into their own teeth : He faw that warre was not quickly to

be hunted out of that couritrey, where it had taken covert in

a wood of cities : He faw thecoft of forne one cities fiege

would pave the ftreets thereof with filver, each city, fort, and

iconce being a Gordian knot, which would make Alexan-

ders fword turn edge before ta could cut thorow it, fo that

this warre and the world were likely to end together, thefe

Netherlands being like the head-block in the chimney,

where the fire of warre is alwayes kept in ( though out eve-

ry where die ) never quite quench'd though rakcl up fome-

times in the allies ofa truce. Refides, he faw that the Tub-

dued part of the Netherlands obeyed more for fear then love,

and their loyalty did rather lie in the Spanifh Garifons, then

|

their own hearts
5
and that in their fighes they breathed many

|
a profperous gale to Naffaw's party : Laftly, he faw that for.

! rein Princes, having the Spaniards greatnefle in fufpicion,

defired he might long be digefting this break-fad, left he

fhould make his dinner on them, both France and England

j

counting the Low-countreys their outworks to defend their

I

wall : wherefore he petitioned the King of Spain his Mafter

J

to call him home from this unprofitable fervicc.

Then was he called home, and lived fome years after in

Spain, being well refpe&ed of the King, and employed by

him in conquering Portugall, contrary to the expectation of

moft
?
who look'd that the Kings difpleafure would fall hea-

vy on him, for caufing by his cruelty the defection of fo

many countreys
;
yet the King favourably reflected on him,

perchance to fruftrate on purpole ch/hopes of many, and to

(hew that Kings affections will not tread in the beaten path

of
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ofvulgaf expectation: or feeing that the Dukes life and ftate

could amount to poor iatisfa&ion for his own loffes, he

tboughtit more Princely to remit the whole, then to be re-

venged but in part : orlaftly, becaufe he would not meafure

his fervints loyalty by the fucceffe, and lay the unexpected

rubsintheallie to the bowlers faulty who took good aim

thoughmifsing the Mark. This led many to believe that

Alva onely acted the Kings will, and not willed his ads,

following the inftructions he received, and rather going be-

yond then againft his Commifsion.

However raoft barbarous was his cruelty. He bragg'd as

lie fate at dinner ( and was it not a good grace after meat )
,

that he had caufed eighteen thoufand to be executed by the

ordinary minifter of juftice within the ipace of fix years,

befides an infinite more miuthered by other tyrannous

means. Yea fome men he ktfied many times, giving order

to the executioners to pronounce each fyllable of torment

long upon them, that ck thred of their life might not be cut

off but unrauell'd, as counting it no pain for men to die, ex-

cept they dyed wirn pain
5
witnelte Anthony Utenhow,

whom he caufebo be tied to a flake with a chain in * Bruf-

fells, compafsijrghim about with a great fire,but not touch-

ing him, turning him round about like a poor beaft, who
was forced to live in that great torment and extremity, roaft-

ing before the fire fo long,untill the Halberdiers themielves

having compafsion on hinz, thruft him through, contrary to

the will both of the Duke and theSpanifh Priefts.

When the city of Harlem furrendred themielves unto him
on condition to have their lives, he fuffered fome of the

Souldiers and'Burgers thereof to be ftarved to death, faying

that though hepromijed to give them their lives, he did not promife to

find them meat. The Netherlander ufed to fright their chil-

dren with telling them, Duke DAlva was coming • and no
wonder if children were feared with him, of whom their

fathers were afraid.

He was one of a lean body and vilage, as if his eager foul,

biting for anger at the clog of his body, defired to fret a

parage

*Grimft.Hifi.
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paflage through it. He had this humour, that he negledted

the good couniel ofothers, efpecially if given him before he
ask'd it, and had rather ftumble then beware of a block of
anothers mans telling.

But as his life was a miroir of cruelty., fo was his death
ofGods patience. It was admirable, that his tragi:all a&s
fliould have a comicall end

;
that he that fent fo many to the

grave, fliould go to his own, and die in peace. But Gods
juftice on offenders goes not alwayes in the lame path nor
the fame pace : And he is not pardoned for the fault, who is

for a while reprived from the puniflbment . yea fometimes
thegueft in the inne goes quietly to bed, before the reckon-
ing for hisfupperis brought to him to difcharge.

FIKXS.
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